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See and drive the newest of ihe new

LOOK at the sweeping graee of line of this editing

St tidebaker Siarliner. W ouldn't you love to be going

places in it right now?

Like a sleek, new-type jet plane, every 1952 Stude-

baker is free from burdensome excess bulk—and this

saves gallon after gallon of gasoline for you*

The Siarliner is one of many dramatically advanced

1952 Studcbaker Champion? and Commander \ 4js.

Stop in and arrange to try one out at a nearby

Studebaker dealer’s showroom.

Sparkling with *v* opp*al—St rtlrtsha n gly -styled

ntw "52 Champion, or Commander four-doof sedan.



yourself
It's Pre-polished ! Never needs waxing

Yes! Quietly, cleanly, eco-

nomically, you can install

"The World’s Most Beautiful
Flooring” in any room in your
home. And see it take on new
beauty, lasting beauty! For this

remarkable flooring, comes to

you pre-polished. It never needs
waxing, That*? right^never/

Equipment? Goodyear*? special

Vinyl * Tile installation kit and
' adhesive are all you need to do

a complete flooring job.

See the twenty-four gorgeous
colors—marbleized and solid—
that distinguish Vinyl * Tile,
See the built-in luster that only
Vinyl* Tile has. See how it

resists stains, scars, scratches
and scrubbing off.

You can buy Vinyl -Tile at

better flooring dealers’, furni-

ture and department stores.

'WorldsMost Beautiful Flooring”

"Hovv-ro"
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0fi d eo ii
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WlivToot—Tr Hi Tft* Goodyear TireA RuLWrCorr.p*n.r. Akram. OJiin Makers of Wingfoof Rubber Flooring
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What kim! of men are the 2500 scientists anil engineers

of Bell Telephone Laboratories?

Ihey are men of many types, yet they work well together,

for all have good minds as a foundation, years of study in the

fundamentals of their science and in the methods of research

and design. Vital, too, is their teamwork — for without the

co-operation of many individuals the products of research and
development could never be perfected.

Above all else these men have “the spirit to adventure,

the wit to question, and the wisdom to accept and use.”

Such men can develop the world’s finest telephone systems
— and have done so.

Perhaps there is a place among them for you. Write
the Employment Director, Bell Telephone Laboratories, New
York 14.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
* EXPLORING AND INVENTING, DEVISING AND PERFECTING FOR
CONTINUED IMPROVEMENTS AND ECONOMIES IN TELEPHONE SERVICE
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LOOK OUT! Everybody knows a plcme can't

’fly without wings. That Is* everybody but

the pilot of thct dive bomber on our caver*

who apparently thinks he can fly on a

revved-up engine and a prayer. Truth

Is* he forgot to fold down the wings of

his carrier plane before heading dawn the

runway of an air station. Aviators will

argue that it simply can t be done* but

this befuddled flyer managed to lift the

20*000-poun:d plane 250 feet info the air

before it went into a spin and crashed.

This is just one of the toll—but true—

tales spurt by today's "hanger flyers ' when
fog shrouds flight decks and landing strips.

Ever hear of the helicopter that rescued

a pilot while his crashed plane was still

on the deck of its own carrier? Or the

pilar who used his carrier plane's tail hook
as a weapon in Korea? These are just

two of the tall tales starting on page 104
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These Great Laboratory

PETROCHEMICALS offer ilndependent inventors great

opportunity* Such synthetics as Nylon* Vinylitc,

Neotite are already indispensable to our expand*

ing economy—and new ideas in this area arc at a
premium today. If you have such an idea, the Sinclair

Plan may help you develop it.

UNDER THE SINCLAIR PLAN, chemistry' laboratories

like these are now open to independent inventors.

electron microscope, capable of magnifying

100,000 times, is typical of the equipment available*
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Facilities Are Open to You
Many inventive people have responded to the Sinclair Plan's

offer of laboratory facilities—to others who wish to do so, a

suggestion: There is promise and profit in oil-based synthetics.

E
ight months ago, Sinclair turned over a part

of its great laboratories at Harvey* Illinois*

to independent inventors who had promising

ideas in the field of petroleum products but who
did not have the facilities needed to develop or

prove out their ideas.

To date nearly 5,000 people have submitted

ideas to the laboratories, and the Plan is recog-

nized as a valuable service to independent inven-

tors* As a result we have made the Sinclair Plan

part and parcel of the long-range operation of

our company*
There may be inventive people interested in

this Plan but wondering what sort of ideas or

what areas would be profitable to explore. To

(hosepeople we suggest the fieldofpetrochemicals.
Suck things as plastics, synthetics and new mate-

rials made from petroleum offer great opportune

ties for invention and reward.

If you have an idea of this sort—or in the

general area of petroleum products or applica-

tions—you are invited to submit it to the Sinclair

Research Laboratories. In your own interest,

each idea must first be protected by a patent

application or a patent.

The iftventer's idea remains his own property

If the laboratories select your idea, they will

make a very simple arrangement with you: In

return for the laboratories" work, Sinclair wilt

receive the privilege of using the idea for its own
companies, free from royalties.

This agreement in no way hinders the inventor

from selling his idea to any of the hundreds of

other oil companies for whatever he can get.

Sinclair has no control over the inventor’s sale

of his idea to others, and has no participation in

any of the inventor’s profits,

HOW TO PARTICIPATE: Instructions are con-

tained in an Inventor's Booklet available on
request. Write to: W. M* Flowers* Executive

Vice-President, Sinclair Research Laboratories,

Inc,, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York 20, N* Y.

IMPORTANT : Please do not send in any ideas

untilyou have sentfor and received the instructions.

SINCLAIR research LABORATORIES—nine buildings developments in petroleum. Under the Sinclair Plan,

containing the most modem testing equipment known part of these laboratories is available to work on
—have contributed many of today's most important the promising ideas of independent inventors.

SINCLAIR-for Progress
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FOR SMOOTHER
ADMINISTRATION
OF YOUR CAR...

in this corner—*
THE
EDITORS

GoMen Gift

vote for

PYROIL
Here's l he Pyroil platform — with it promise to

bring you greater driving satisfaction For years.

— Eliminate
x high taxation" on your motor,

caused by exposure and condensation*

— Assurance of ’‘grime prevention"* Pyroil

deans your motor, and keeps it dean.

— Prevent friction of piston rings and cylin-

der walls*

E — Reduce the high cost of repair bills.

0 — Improve lubrication.

Pyroil contains the special property of making
ordinary oil ding to exposed metal surfaces. Ir

keeps your motor lubricated at all times*

For smoother administration of your car — add
Pyroil — add miles to your car*

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines
Use Aircraft Pyroil b for lubricating oil, Aircraft

Pyroil A for gasoline*

0
0
0

GIVEN!
II VP F'yru.Jl mM*l |£Vl P 1)4

bflnk— [ Bkfli T6 1 Its up t>> 50c
[Hrasi. MOtOftlSTS, it

r
*

Your* Tor ihn- 4*kin(i lent
jHUtagf iMirt,

MimiHuc Turcd ninri Eil-fl-NrHE-ecJ

by Pyroil (empony, I W Pyroil

ildS-i L(t (rmH, Wisti>Jiiiis +

fii irri'6Mfflr*r

On Ei mT Piirrhatinii .-T or ii r?>

,

fjif,. rMMl4. fiblfoirifl

PYROIL COMPANY
129 Pyroil Bldg... Li Crosse, Wisconsin
I want my car to last and run properly. Please tell me
more about Pyrotl and bow it can accomplish this
for me.

Name.

Address

City or Town State.

A House to Make Life Easy'

When a writer of science fiction builds

a house, it is certain to be a modern one*
Robert A, Heinlein of Colorado Springs,
who wrote the movie “Destination Moon"
and several current science stories, decided
that his home would have to take care of

itself. You'll see the result in our June
issue
—“A House to Make Life Easy,” The

house has no rugs. Its windows are sealed

—

its indoor climate manufactured f-or sum-
mer or winter comfort. Its dining table

commutes between kitchen and dining

(Continued to page 8)

One of the most beautiful gifts we re-

ceived during our Golden Anniversary
celebration in January was a golden cara-
vel presented to Popular Mechanics by
Alvaro Goncalves Pereira, magazine dis-

tributor in Lisbon, Portugal* It was made

of silver wires wound into rosettes and
spirals by Portuguese women using small
pliers. Each sail or other part was then sol-

dered in place by a jeweler and, finally, the
whole caravel was gilded. The ship, which
is 24 inches high, took three months to

build.
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you're that man, here's something that will in-

terest you*

Not a magic formula—not a get-rich-quick scheme

—

hut something more substantial, jnnru practical.

Of course, you need something more than |ust the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

Some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study
-—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that the rewards were good—a salary of $4,000 to

$ 10 ,
000?

An accountant’s duties are interesting, varied and of

real worth to his employers. He lias standing!

Do you feel that such things aren’t for you? Well,

don't lkk too sure. Very possibly they can be!

Why not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
accountancy position?

lust suppose you were permitted to work in a large

accounting house under the personal supervision of an

expert accountant. Suppose, with his aid. you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day

—easy ones at first—then more difficult ones, if you
could do this-—and could turn to him for advice 35 the

problems became complex — soon

you'd master them all.

That's the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem
Method,

You cover accountancy from the basic Principles right

up through Accountancy Systems and Income Tax Pro-
ccdure. Then you add C. P. A, Training and prepare
for the C P, A. examinations.

As you go along, you absorb the principles of Audit-
ing, Cost Accounting, Business Law, Statistical Con-
trol, Organization, Management and Finance.

Your progress is as speedy as you care to make it

—

depending on yout own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study.

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success docs come to the man who is really

trained* It’s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks nr months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training—*
with increased earnings—before they have completed
it! For accountants, who are trained in organization
and management, are the executives of the future.

Write For This free Book
For your own good, don’t put off investigation of dU
the facts. Write for our free 48-page book, ’Account
tancy, The Profession That Pays," It'll prove that

accountancy offers brilliant futures to those who aren't

afraid of serious home study. We II also include "Ten
Years' Promotion in One"— a book which h33

helped many men. Send us the

coupon nvv. >.

LASALLE EXTENSION
CHICAGO 5, ILL.

Over 3300 CoOiHed
Public Accounionh among

LoSallt alumni

Other LaSalle

Opportunities

EIIuIvqf AreUUniiBcf
I’-I'.A- Coaching
RookkcepIcK
Id*? LLtB.
ItLi-inrJh- Mun Jftmi * lit

Sxlagminshifi
Truffle MunaRcm«nl
tomiLumJilp
lfultiHlrl Management
StciuH;py
\ Mil rhinfl 5h fi e ilifcnd )

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Dearborn St. Dept. 564 HR Chicago S, III.

1 -want Eobcift 4CCt>unUn*. Send mt varlif

4xiCy P
the ProfeiSiun thii Pa^s.”—a.ho

L

'Ten. This One

Name....**

Address

City* Zone & Slate. im riitiirii klHMMMi
XYAJ-AB .-T229
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are moving UP!
Thautandi of Embjy-ftiddle iFalrted engineers-, mflfhpnici, jpe-
CibIHTS end pilots are making- rapid Stride! in ioday'i booming
aviation induitry.

These men in the top lobs Of* undeniably proving that iho rough,
practical Embry Riddle framing is by for your quickest, jureit
road to JUtten it) oviolion. Cornplele eight-month to two-
year Embry ft id d to bourses or* laiiored to prodicsl aviation
industry requirements.

The latest, most modem equipment {including jet engines),
the finest instructors, the most complete aviation school campus
anywhere, ore all yours at Embry - Riddle.

If you are now a high school s rodent., a graduate or a vet-
eran, investigate at one* the full advantages and tremendous
career security of Embry -Riddle training.

if military service Interrupts your studies, you're still a long
vroy ahead of the crowd.

Join the Embry' Riddle Men of the Hour, Write for full infor-
mation today.

fflgEWc*£^«MtN
r & ,fV avia ‘

**p*i ol
f 1ih m*
lading I*

oirl’mc
Sr«
srg smeusp

Un,Uiu5^l

sws»
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°

Cour^P
+fa Lm£vg

l_fi'AIN IN MIAMI -AIR CAPITAL OF In* WOftlD

/AM {rrtwmtrd in ,,

,

Q A.AE. Mtchinic

n C*m me r-clil Pi lot

Q AehjraauTueal DfHgn
and Tcchaoiapy

fj A.AEr Cenifriptd with
Cgnnirflil IPlilar

Flymlt Mrfhm*C

CA#*| j
Viiuit

tnr--- ”-

ADDA! S3 „

City,
;

Sw All

NAME

Qfrifl ftfEllriiEEnitAtl' -r x>pl 3"3

Embty-ft-iddli- Seho*l -efA-vtiicoa

MIAMI JC, FLORIDA
PttMH PriH

(Continued from page 6)

space on wheels. The furniture is part of

the house. If you’re interested in modern
living, don’t fail to read the article next
month.

Letter to the Editor

I wonder if you got the full significance
of that prize-winning picture (“Family Al-
bum” by Sallie Sawyer Smith) . Our son, a
Navy veteran and a polio victim in Novem-

ber 1949, with seven months in an iron lung,
was home on his first week end to See his

three-wTeek-old son for the first time. His
father is taking a picture and his devoted
sister snapped the one you published.
We feel your judges are to be compli-

mented for their selections.

Louise Sawyer Smith.

Guided Missiles Have Air Searings

To the Editor: There is a tale from the Harz
Mountains in Germany about a man who
built a clockwork leg to replace one he had
lost. He wound this clockwork leg and it

started him walking around. But he had
not figured a way to turn it off, and even to

this day (according to the tale) you can see
his skeleton when the night is wdndy and
dark—and if the lightning flashes just right

—walking around with a clockwork leg in

the forests and along the dikes.

The mechanical ingenuity shown by pre-
cision workmen and engineers working in

the guided -missile field is an interesting

story, too. For example, in long-range
guided missiles, extremely sensitive gyro
mechanisms are needed in order to assure
that the expensive weapons land in close

proximity to the target, often several thou-
sand miles distant.

The precession axes of these gyros are
“air bearings” which have as a lubricant a
film of air ,001 inch thick. The bearing sur-

faces must be dustfree and so pei*fect that

[Continued to page 10)
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EvorvlSoity liked Dick Gray, He was a
man s man* \ star athlete, A whiz of a
basket hall player. A good husband. A
hard worker*

But with all those interests, Dick
Gray had a busy day every day. And
Dick Cray was ambitious. JTe could

stud) at a local college nights, but that

would take hours of commuting. That ’a

when a friend told Dick about LG, S*

and how lie could study at home in his

spare time.

Since then, Dick has

completed three I.C.S.

courses in jig-time-

He’s moving up fast in

the company forwhich
lie works, Vnd he’s kind enough to say

In- owes it to I.C. S* Sure, we helped,

but Dick Gray really owes hi? success

to Dick Gray.
#

On the rolls of LC, S, under many
different names there are thousands of

**\Dick Grays.” Maybe you are one. If

not, it just lakes your name on this

coupon io put it there!

2"A is «fary Oi'f wtfllif >. ipiHnmt. The inrarTa rinane Am ribdNpAJ
L’.'i'-

''
i i ii lid.? nhot offraph, but the iefti true.
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Men, can your hair

pass the

caress lesr?

Grooms hair,

never

greases if

upf nii

„ The proof is in

1?4 M. the palm of your hand

!

mofa
•money 1

Using a Kcitr tonic now? Then try this

simple test. Rub your hand across your hair

—just as she might do tonight E Does
your palm pick up a sticky film of oil or

grease? If it does—switch to Mermen
Cream Hair Tonic—it/s ]ightiy-blended—
grooms the hair but leaves no trace!

Contains Lanolin. Helps remove dandruff"

scales and relieves dry scalp. Get your first

bottle today—pass the caress test tonight!

MENNEN
Cream Hair Oil FOR MEM

{Continued from page 8 )

a uniform thickness of air is assured. Air
is forced through capillaries drdied to only
.003-inch diameter—too small for the hu-
man eye to examine. When assembled*
friction less suspensions are possible- The
starting friction of such a bearing is zero,

and the weight of a feather will spin a

heavy shaft supported by air bearings. It

has been calculated that two mice could
easily pull a fully loaded 100-car freight

train equipped with air bearings.

It has been further calculated that if a
watch were designed with air bearings, it

would run for many, many human life-

spans, Until something better comes along,

this type of bearing is undoubtedly the

nearest thing to perpetual motion that yet
has been developed.

Victor Black,
Aerophysics Laboratory,
North American Aviation, Inc*,

Doumey, Calif.

Rubberneck Bus

A British circus has found a new use for

obsolete double-decker busses. They pro-

vide perfect personnel carriers for giraffes*

A representative of the Chipperfield Circus
found the bus of ancient vintage {circa

1933) awaiting the junkmen, and bought
and remodeled it for Sambo, an 18-month-
old giraffe, by removing the top-deck struc-

ture. When Sambo grows to his full height,

a hole will be cut in the roof—and traffic

will get the surprise of its life, J. L* Taylor
of St, Annes, Lancashire, wrho reported this

bit to us, comments, “Incidentally, this bus
has carried hundreds of American Air
Force personnel from Warton Air Base,”

10 POPULAR MECHANICS



InaJdoTrad* Information
forCariMiCitsnij IhJiMeM, J oln-

«iS^*ra3S
jfi' e you t&w bort-^u^ hutritaG-

tinn* fju*t sen vrurt" iti^iutisjag

MW TOBthCKl*. H«* r

pluci, lyit+m* *iwi money Mf*
Lne iundti4nl, An Mif jW-
B re*ui:vc course for tba ppr*ft-
tJCfl ind ituJpfali

nuut wwlwr*
TiTTwhtnue IH-
iEr)u u a. Ildpin#
tier Wnk, Belter

WHAT
ALL

PAGES

AUTO MECHANICS
WANT TO KNOW

This Biff Practical tVook gives full InTof-
"imtLnn with working diagrams covering

the principles, construction* igni-
tion, service and repair of modern
cars, trucks and buses.

Df*S*l Engine*, Hvdr*mp|l«
A. Fluid Drive* Fully Explained.
A complete rcuirteof 1800 pages,
with over I 500 Illustrations ahow*
Itjk Inside views of working parts*
with Instructions for service jobs.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
How to At pistons—How to locate
engine knocks. H ow to At connect-

ing rod bearings—Tlowtoservlccmaintapar-
IngK -How to recondition valves^How to
tLjih- valves—How to adjust fan hells—
How to adjust carburet ors and chokes, How

to rebuild a clutch—How to service automatic transmis-
sions— How to service brakes—How
to adjust steering gear—How to cope
with ignition troubles

—

How to serv-
ice distributors— How to time Igni-
tion —How to “tune up" an engine.

COMPLETE * PAY $1 A MO.
TO CfcT TH IS ASSISTANCE FOR
YOURSELF SIMPLY FILL IN AHB
MAIL COUPON TODAY.

Step up your own skill wHth the fart* ip-tt Rgurt
Mechanics Guides contain Fr^cti^nl Iraida Trade 'Information in

i of your tr«4v. Audel*
mi ^ -r _ — i-_ iBfotudH in*
Handy E-onn. Fully iLLustrated and Eiuiy to Understtuid, HiHhijf En-
rfnr*L-t|. Check the book you wut fur 7 DATS FREE EXAMINATION.

Send No Money, Noth lug- to pay postman.

1 Al L ORDER

Check
NOW!
Kou Can
Look Over

Any Guide

In Your

Own Hom*

Sturt thm

Evry Fay-

m*nt§ If

Satitfimd

HI AIL
THIS

TODAY

V

AUDEL, Publishers. 49 W. 23 St.. "™ n??*
Pleau initl mo |J«FpiH lor FREE EXAMINATION books
mar had At bclpi*, || | decide to hMp them i acr*» to
m«l II In T DHy* Oik rith book or mol ord<rtd inri
luiiJiir indl *1 monthly on c«=h book or tit smlll I

hflVO Olid pHO«, othurwiic I will rofwn thtin,

AUT o M 0 e_i L E MECHA Nl C 5 GUIDE, ] 30C Pages *4

1
4

1

2

2

4

1

1

2
1

2

4

2
4

1

1

2
4

2
ELECT flIC LIBRARY, ?t>00 [1? Book Set) LS

G MARINE ENGINEERS HANDY BOOK, 125B Pgs 4

SHIPFITTCR& HANDY BOOK, 250 Pagss
, ,

1

REFRIGERATION £ Air Conditioning, 12S0 fgs, 4

D MILLWRIGHTS ft MEGHAN ICS GUIDE, I2D0 Fts, 4

POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE. 1500 Pages 4

ENGINEERS ft FIREMANS EXAMS, 525 Pages . 1

PUMPS, Hydraulics & Air Compressors. 1C5S Pgs. 4

ENGINEERS LIBRARY (3 Book Set) . . . 9
D MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, 950 Pages , . 4

GARDENERS ft GROWERS GUIDES (4 Book Sat) 6
CARPENTERS^ BUILDERS GUIDES (ABaakSel) ' 6
PLUMBERS ft S tea mli nets Guides (4 Book Set) 6
MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Book SelJ 6
PAINTERS ft DECORATORS MANUAL. 450 P|s 2
HOUSE HEATING GUIDE. . IMO Pages . .... 4

OIL BURNER GUIDE, 384 Pages I

TRUCK ft TRACTOR GUIDE, 1299 Pages
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 575 Pages . . .

C MACHINISTS HANDY BOOK, I6ft0 Pages . ,

WELDERS GUIDE, 400 Pages
BLUE PRINT READING, 416 Pages ....

n MATHEMATICS ft CALCULATIONS, TOO Pages.
SHEET METAL PATTERN I, AY OUTS, 1100 Paws

D SHEET METAL WORKERS HANDY BO0K r 388Pg£.
MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, J60 Pages

. .

C MECHANICAL DRAWING ft DESIGN. 4§Q Pages
AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Pages .......
TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL, 384 Pages . .

O RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Pages . . .

ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 21 G Pages
ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, LOOO Pages . . . .

ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS. 2?2 Pages , ,

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS 250 Pates
ELECTRIC POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 Pages
HANDY BOOK OF ELECTRICITY, 1440 Pages

.

ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, 8000 Terms

Address

Occupation

Employed by *, _____ __ _ _ _ jpr

Empltvtd by.

ADDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vols.$6

InsEdv Trade Information On:
How to uuo the steel acquire—How to file and
set saws—Hew to build. Iumltupe—Row to two
t mkre bo*—How to use the chat fc line—How
to use rates and scales—How to mate jolnia—
CariX'nterg arithmetic—Solving uusnauratlon

Bvbleme—Estimating strenstli of timbers

—

OW to eet girders and BILLS—How to frame
bouses and roofs—How to estimate coota—How
to build bouses, baron uaragnt, buntalcwi, tie.

—How to read artel draw plans—‘Dr*ffln^ up
Bpeol ocalions—Row to excavate^—How to ust
settings 12

,
i 3 and 17 on the steel equarE—How

to build hoists and Hcsffolda—skylights—How
to bukld stairs—How to put on Interior trim.— _

Oow to liang; doors—How to lath—lay floors

—

AUDEL. Publishers* 43 W. 23rd St New York 19. N. V.

ss.tfotf'i arssr’tru war^Yr^^".V>fe'Ja
-DIMnM. I Ml Mlurn ,h,m. H« «l.1t»klan I ,1. utMM.

Occupalloo

—

EmiXbvwd b-.

2 V0L$.*6
(^"£N1k

HERE IS
IN A HANDY
6 TELEVISION
SERVICEMEN AND

IT PAYS TO KNOW

/

AFDELB T.V.-HADIO SERVICE
LlIlRAIiY pre$en[! the ImporLanl ftib-

JOeE e; of Xlddern Radio, TelerlBlon, In-
dustrial Eleetronlrs, F.M. Vublk Aii-
rtrt*s Snlrtm, Auto, Marine St. Aircraft
Radio, Phonograph Pkk-TTpa, etc.

Covers Basle Principle^— Conslrucllon^
Insti Italian ^ Operation — fti.ru Its —
Trouble Shnotl n i; Shawi )rour to get
Bturp, Clear T.Y, I’irtUrcs, fa* till
Aerial*—How to Tost, Explains Color
System s A jTethod* t>t OuvtrEion. mOl
FaotH—Over 1*3(1 |

,sg^3—R25 lllustra-
tion* of Parti & Diagram*— Y'alitiMle for
Quirk Ready Itfrerenoe A Irfmit Sluiv.
Telia TTow to Salve T.V, * Rad i,o Trouble*—-Ancweri T-V, 4- Radio Quest inhs.

Get this Information for Yourself,

7 DAY TEST— ASK TO SEE IT !

-MAIL ORDER-
AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23rd SL, N«w York 10, N.Y.
Mall AUDCL’S T.Y. RADIO StRVirF lehrary 3 l« on T daya fie*
trial. If O.H. 1 wMI ram.lt $1 In T day* pnd Si monthly until (O ia paM.
Othaewlaa I will return them.
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WHERE-TO Blir-IT INDEX

Source of supply appears after Item* commercially avoidable

Sir Louncefot Wins
All His Duels

• i • ’cause

PROTO means

PRDfessional
TDols!

The PHOTO Line

One reason why PROTO
tools are professional tools

is that they are made from
PROTO-spedfied alloy
steels. Known us PROTO-
LOY, these special alloy
steels ]>rt»videgreatsIren fjt h

,

hanlness^ lon^hness — and
extra long life* Scientific

heal treatment,advanced de-

signs*ace urate manu facture,
a meaningful guarantee and.

completeness of line are
more reasons why experts
prefer PROTO* For truly

professional tools* see your
PROTO dealer* Send 104
for 6&-pagc catalog to

Includes Wrenches.
Plien, Screwdrivers t

Punches, Chin Is,

P LQ M 6 TOOL COMPANY
2255R Santa Fe Ave*,

Eastern Factory^JameslowTi, N.Y*

ATOMIC RESEARCH
Ft ndioactive sugar ill

Atomic- pile heal vramm hmtduiE ...................... 78
Atom-powered sub 80
"print, a minute camera act* as alarum-radiation detector

i Polaroid Corj» ration. Cambridge 3B. Mass,) , .131

AUTOMOTIVE
Derrick - wreck rr t ra ns t era cargo , 7$
Dc trait listening past. SB
G a sol me- flow jcifu talar gives beLLer auto mileage (Schneider
Carburetor Co., $£ Chestnut Qt. r St . Louis 1, Ho.), 89

Pigeonhole garage r , r r . , * . . . .114
Two-story BrlriMi trailer , ,, ,*,.*.,*..*.131
Retired sailor huLlds cars for bund Leuj^ed veterans... ...1331

AVIATION
Electric lifting atm clamps io side of plane TO
British superjth to jium wai piataCa 11
German model -plane biiildera follow aweplbacJi-wing trend... 71
Pulse jets power gilder so
Breakable Hans helps Air Farce BO
Jet -me] truck 89
Clwemp photos from mile* away. .......... * 90
Heaviest carrier plane 113
Lifeboat has invisible crew .110
Belgian helicopter mall service .133

FARM AND GARDEN
Gopher exterminator ....... 7B
vacuum cleaner for animals (Wayne Limbers. Plymouth,

Wifi.) , *«* ....141
Chemical turn* clods into Harden soil.. ,...147
Sawdus.1 useful Us mulch, but mitogen ns ant he added, ........ 334

HOBBIES AND NOVELTIES
“Silent" organ has 24 keyboards , 77
Mystery top i Bril tain Products Co., 380 E. Exchange St,,
Akron 4 .

Ohio i $3
"Torpedo' ' lure steers lUcll I Crhullengc Tackle, Inc., 338 Arch

St,. Mead vl Lie. Pa.) 103
Portable pit lor pole vaulting. * .112
Floor lor ,l pond ..... 1 13
Projector bus splicer built list u base. ... ,133
R.F.D *• .13*
Seesaw merry -go -round . , , *141

HOUSE AND HOME
Circle -cutter for ceramic tile simpHfiee tiling around fixtures
- < McLLn and Grodv, Inc . 4*33 San Fernando Road, Glendale

4, Calif. J - 70
Furniture calculator suspends uernon in mid-air to determine
contours 71

Turntable cAS-es garaging flfl

‘‘Steam bath" far face iAIbiu Sprengcr, MtlhlcnSirswssc, BL,
Andrea, h rjt Harz. Germany, British Zone l 0*

Pauslle disk w ith adhesive on Uni h sides lake place of thumb-
tack (Thompson- winchester Co.. 301 State St., Boston 9,
Mass, i 133

Moisture indicator i Walter Drake, Drake Building. Colorado
Springs, Colo.) —.*..*., ..**.**,*.,.134

PiLwllt treilifi iTSmtftlR Products Cn.. 3H<1 E. Exchange St.,
Akron 4. Dh:Ol ,,* ,,.,,,.134

Kiddie keeper Kurd on Mfg. Co . P O DOS 33*. SfiUtA Moilleu,
CAtll ) I2B

Ironlnb' |H)ti ' Fart T and Greenberg, *D5 Fifth Ave,. New York
City IT) 12*

Pot hooks (Sinclair Industries. 61. Louts IQ. Mo. 12*
Fa [J “dehum Jcllfier iO, A Sutton Corp.

.
Wichita. Kans. 1 ...... 12*

Wire shelves (Sira ts SleeJ and Wire Co,. Luck ns ton. Mich ), ,13*
Valance i Mac Light. Inc.. Fort Atkinson, WiS. i 125
Ceiling heater gives light, too i NuTosie. Did.. Madison and
Red Dank Road. Cincinnati. OiloJ.. ,..,.,148

Wedge-shaped furnace flues increase eificLency ffngersoll
Pruducts Dl v.. Borg- Warner Coi p Ko-lamaToo. MlcJi ).. ,.23*

Vent tubes, for walla iMorell Cap and Tube Vent, Ine., 1 04

1

Carl yon Road. East Cleveland 12, Ohio).. .,.,..252

MILITARY
Translators cut *tee of Army radios lQ times. , .... T .......... i 9*
Floating flume throwers .*.*123
Army's "hcNiebi" .14*

MISCELLANEOUS
Synthetic gravel ,78
A:r becomes efficient weapon (or fighting fire* in oil tanks.,, 7*
Electric wrist watch - 85
"Circular" bridge permit* COtUlnUOLI* Irft'fiC flow. 102
pjylcm hypodermic syringe iMacGrtgor Inn lumeni Co, r Need-
Ham. Maas.) :,*,**. 1 13

What r .
No concrete mixer? ........ .,.11$

Infrared light provide?, hf&t- (o cup:.- typewritten p»g« (Min-
nesota Mining and Manufacturing Co., flW Faucinisr Ave.,
Si. Paul '& Minn i,

, 123
Bun has carbon monoxide 131

(CantlnUcd to page 141
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1 TRAINED
THESE MEN

Good/orBoth-TREE

Sample lesson

FREE
"THE TELEVISION SIGNAL”
Coupon, bring* you actual Televis-

ion lesson. II makes dtor fvnda-

minlalt of TV receiver operation.

You'll understand bow the cathode

rube works os on image reproducer,

haw brightness and contrast con-

trots operate. You'll read about the

image scan ner, interlaced scanning,

fU. Moil coupon now.

rou Practice COMMUNICATIONS You Practice Radio SERVICING
I send you parts to build

this transmitter

A a part el my Ca-m-
munUiUons Courws
you Ins i Id this low
power hrottctcJMrttikff

traiu|Triitt*E\ le*rn
Irow td pul Ji, ststiGft

'"on the air” per-
form procedures de-
manded of Broad-
l net Station opera-
tors, make many
MSLt,

on this modern radio you

build with parts I send

A* part of my Scnkiirr Count.
r pgqd you Lhr npc.ilt^1 r. i uLta r

rhiaSk iFilrtlormcT. top an-

Ituna, KV K FLY THING you need
tu build thi:i modern, jxiwerf ul

Itadia Itotllrtrf I alia nend
puts to build many other Radio
circuits. You use equipment
for VNvtkal esperieotB ami

^ . 10 eartt EXTRA
n-^ney in spar*
time,

When hslf**y
! hfu'Jfi h the S' HI

j

tfflinf, I rri.tiTr K tu
1 $$ a w«<X fixing- mis
• in illy spat* time.
Am iiotr Mll-inff an-if

Jnstai'r.x Ti-lr-vision sets and,

M(rtnia«r—t. J. STREIT-
ENBERCEft, fk# fldtEuft, Q.

"Jttr Uni lob «al
cwratorm itb KDLIt,
Hnined fw me by

VOur Graduate SrrV.
Ire W. 1 A*tv SoW
Chief Kairlanff of
htfet TtjniirtS Station WQDX,
l 1!rV»r to rrplijFBfl

NRI " — T- S. K0HTON.
Htuniltflq, Dhlft.

spn
ihj? wy own Servic-
ing1

br-j lii-i.-n^, la Lwe
year*. I dk titJOIN

. A wurlJl frf bu*l«ie*Ai
'•it#!. profit SC^tiO-.

Hav* 4 i:ie full tijn* erapE-o-j-ve.,

aii NRI todwt."—PH1UJP
<5. BKOOAN, LoUtphrilLe. Kjr.

“Fnitr ¥*1 n ftps, I

wm a biv?kln.ejwT.

midi a lurnd - ta -

torn lb m lary. S'»w
l am i ULiiiio Enid- ^
mmt with a key at*-*- *- .

Ito at ike AnarknTi Rr^id-
HKtiu Compatw rrtwwfk,"
— SOT?MAN ft. WARD.
Rto<-Ji*ld J'urV. We1# Jtfftfy.

Learn Servicing or Communications

Practice at Home in Spare Time
, ,

f.'
rt

tu”

L,'j

e/e
p
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W* ~l/ V'tl £oiin
flO f

V

fie*-'
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1
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L L WiEAfinM
Unnl lit* Ini™

I>o you u'Ant tobtS hay. n fob with a bnghL future ant
ewurily? Would >ou like to havr it nr4^!Abtd ehop at
store al your own ! If te, tisiil out bow you cab reahie
you i- rtfubilibn in Ihe fid trowiojr, tiHiai^roNa RADIO.
TELEVISION industry. Even wilbout Teltviilen. Lku in-

duetry is tufjK-r Lit tin ever before. 30 miJlioD home and
Aulu Ft4idamj. ilfW firoiidiiasiinjf Slulions, exf.iin J iisp- use
of Aviation nrwl Police Kudle, MicTe-emt Relay, Two-way
Radio for bu^tw, taxis, etc. arc teak ini; oppormnlics for

Scrvldnu atrd Com un*n ieatkma Techok-iani end FCC-
Licemwd OpenLen.

Television is TODAY'S Good Job Maker
la 1050, ever 6.MKUXM! TV *el> seld By lOH. aS rMfl.«W
TV ict-H estimated Over loo TV Slmwiss now ejwrilinit.

Atilhorilii.’s predict 1.1WX1 TV SUEituvA Tills mMiti more jobs, pood pay
for qualified tu?n alJ PS’^r the Unilvd Stair-* pud Canado.

Many Make $10 Extra a Week rn Spare Time
tire|-.' your ^rti While lr.iiniiur. iLundh'd* of mccwsful !i A DIO-TELE-
VI5I0N TECHSh 1

’! Ails T imlne [ bad no previous eiiMfieiiM, «omc
only sraffilTlar h hool filucal Eon Learn Radk>-Tt*kn1

1oimt principlra froro
illsilnted tcMunt Ot PRACTICAL lESrERIKSCK-buiM valuable
muJliLniler—eiiwritiwnL wtth rircuit* ruimnrTi to R*d 19 And Tekvinaon,
Keep all equip tic rt. 35 .my Almdelit* make ?5, fib i-xtra a werit fijem^c

ttiichboRi
1 Bad id* trt bsmiv time SPECIAL IlCClKLETft start uubins

you Lbe day you enroll

Send Ktm For 2 Books FREE— Mail Coupon
Smfl rBW for mj- FREE DOCB-LK HFFER. VOM jet A<-tliaJ ^en'Loini;
le-ifiOII Ctr ahoWr you haw ton 3<.r*rn pt taaim-. A LHC- Tiiy fW {»» f iKMih..
"'flow to He n fiLU'i'ewi In flu-lio-Ttl evt 5 Lop

, '
' Jii-pil Wliftl my IfHudUSItea

an. dulnp, vattiIjiK" wv c<iui ment vtvi iiraotLrv with ru home, .'v n-l
In MiYtiapr trf viifttv <jn r^ialpi, J, L. PWp-s I dcBl.

IHqvt, SEA, NxtlonpJ 11 ail try tliqmuLi.-, Waih-
iiilflOEL 9, C- Our 3SKh Vtar.

HaveYourOwn Business
Matty N R.L LrjiinwJ niuti atJLrt Ihrur ou-ri R.idio-
TeU1 vision salto attd oerviee IhuIihsi without
yiipItiU. Let tnt ihsw you how ytyu. Loo., j-iiw lw
>'DUT ftwti bOM, h*i-if u Food income from your
UW-H shop. Send i-OLipon for PKliE book now

i ).

|MR J. E. 5 ;M I V H . Pr’fkid. nf, Dept. 2CA
|Nltlonal fladic tflatllirtu, Waslmnjtan 9, D.C.

31 ail me Sflmpk 1^^-= -n and 6-J.jiajpe h^>ok
atv.‘i]t Ilow to Win Succt*» in Kadio-Tcle-
viMim Both FREE. (N't) Saii-i-mjin will
rul! PlCAU* write pLasnly^J

ES B»

Mame

AtlJrtss

City.,,,

- Age.

. — JJunc. State

-Vpproved for I ruining under G, 1. ftILl
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THIS IS YOUR BALLOT

Find the subject that interests

you most and then * * , Check,
Sign and Mail Today
* Today* choo&e the job you warn — and pre-

pare lor It tti spare time at home. Or if you are

already engaged in the work you like best,

start training note for quicker promotion. In
hours you might otherwlse waste* gain the

knowledge and skill that can help you to get

ahead faster, make more money, and have
greater security -

Training Backed by
55 Years «f Experience

Blueprints slipped from filing cabinet Without nr^iuving others
t Berwiu Tradjiig Cd., IS Part How, New York City 7) . .131

Synthetic remedy fpr malaria .141
Portable rim-circlt saw 4 Barker Saw C*., Bqk 924. Cottiumt-
dal Station, Springfield. Mo.) ............ 141

Munich ceilI- station .lieu flashes hotel vacancies. . .147
BncwGlied protects highway from drifts and rocks .... .... 14 B

Paper mad e of glass .228
Automatic w tat her £ fcatldns 230
Acid-immune metals S36
Planet, bumped moon tone ftSQ- . .243
Chemical kills algae in lakes..... 258

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

AUTOMOTIVE
Bumper Jacks placed under trailer provide support while
parted .... , . ..,.-, .157

Defrosters dry dirty car windshield to facilitate easy Cleaning , 101
Removing gasolLne- gauge float from car fuel tank.......— I7Q
Caution lights- operate! on car when horn is sounded iTD

FARM
Telescoping drive shaft saves lime when true tor powers
elevator , + . , *

Pitchfork tinea kept clean in hag of dry sand. , + . . + .2DB
Sleeve* dn planter hoppers increase seed capacity 208
Old auto shock absorber cushions tractor seat 2in

GARDENING
Handy lawn-mower ‘'holster" carries grass clippers .....160
Hiding frailer fpr power lawn mower. .173
For tuple worktable for the gardener,,.,.,., .175

Laying flagstones — 176
Stovepipe cut* Strawberry runners............. .....185
Attractive garden ornament constructed from scrap materials -1B5

Old window or dbor screen used as f lower treKIft ...190

HOUSE AMD HOME
Lubricating an electric clock ............ . 157
Miniature Clothes rack constructed from dowela teaches- small
children orderliness . T ,,

—

,.++.++, 157
inexpensive serving trays. From cookie sheets ........... 160
Mousetrap fitted with handle prevents accidental springing. ..150
Solving home problems. 162
Mi mature hothouse is heated by mr from basement + ,-164
Wire cradles support bottles under refrigerator shelves .164
L-oof-sugar dispenser .165
Trellises constructed inside steel frames provide permanent

clothesline supports .178
Stapling plastic screen

, 178
Novel jewing kit adapted from paddle-ball toy displays spools

of thread for easy use. 179
Outdoor fireplace has table? and benches built jpto single unit

for convenience JM
Box for storing llltle-used Items pivoted between floor joists - .184
Automobile frame provides sturdy clolhesllne supports ....... 185
Filter for ctstern pump . 189
wrench kepi near shutoff valve for emergency use 190
Guards on corners of casement windows prevent head injuries, 210

METALWORKING
Protecting heads of rivets while peeping them. ..157
Attaching object to thin metal When one Side Is accessible . 150
Valve push rod Hares tubing. ...................... 166
How to cut large metal sheets with a hacksaw 170

OFFICE. SHOP AND STORE
For over Half a century American School has
helped ambitious men and women toward suc-
cess by providing specialized training for com-
mercial and technical advancement, tfea study
program tor po it has been planned by experts

with years of experience In the subject you se-

lect and they will give you needed guidance
every step Of the way.

Don't Delay Your Start

Give serious thought to the list of training
courses listed above. Pick the opportunity that
Interests you, check It and add your name and
address, (Check more than one if you are un-
decided as to which appeals most,) Finally clip
out and mail the H

" ballot 4
' and full Information

wia be supplied, without cost or obligation.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
DEPT. QS45 „ DREX EL AT 5«tn, CHICAGO 37 ,

ILL.

Typewriter ribbon taped to paper used lit tracing border
designs — .— , . .157

Way to "'sharpen
1” grease pencils. 188

Nail-palish brush tan b* used for lettering and line work. . . .166
Bottle-cap mailing container 170
Small -parts containers for shop ftiftde From cocOrtlit shells.. . .173
Cork disk under compass point protects unused drawing paper. 173
Cutting tape into narrow strips. , . + ,,190
Holder far t ypsst' s notebook 1 99
Handy welding-md rack ....... 199
Quick -acting stopper for a Jar, +

,

T 199

PAINT Avn PAINTING
'S-pUnta" far misshapen brushes 164
Paper plate catches paint drippings 164
Long- las ting crack filler has cornstarch base. 167
Fainting hints . 187
Tubing shields water -color brush. ....... 1B5

PHOTOGRAPHY
Negative* dried quickly in solution 0* ftlcobdi and Witter 193
Tape holds paper Hat on easel when making borderless. prints. 194
Negatives protected in developer by use of alternate slots. .. . . .194

T Continued to page 18 -

THE SOONER YOU START, THE

SOONER YOUR GOAL CAN BE REACHED

IMPORTANT NftTiee-Tt i* lh«- Iftte-rttlOH &t ETilft tllMWlUP trt pmvklf
|U fya-iJ-prii wStli In toman tiem ro-.-iinJlJsi; llic Lilt'il I ij

i -hinitit ,, In Itlfl

iiit^Chenlr-O-l iirlft. ttr tn-Tct r.o mlifuniildlLEr as [« whether IlflCtO-
sLiro.i cantatneU In our articles nro rover €*<1 h.v p.-itent^ end mlvlise rend-
grfl to Lnvr^LLirrilr- Llntn nuliirei hifotr RiSkhiip, ilpiin:. or hpltjq#

1 any nf
the prfiHlurts, m-n'Tilr.ffi, or r-rcvresitefi deerrjlied lr. finic-t to SVolil pos»
slbic MilIiIUlv for 1'ialeait Lnfringomenfa.
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INVENTORS

Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the feaiures of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con*

eisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide lor

the Inventor'
1

, containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record
of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request,

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

MAY 1952

2 1 -E DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5> 0. C*
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For

r SHOP INSTRUCTION
'GARAGE

* SERVICE STATION
OPERATOR

FLEET OWNER
y handyman

Shewi you:

* How lu fsriitall Pioublo

* How Id Jecatfr lounej of
iroubl*

* How la rot lore vchtcls to
lathfoetory operation
How la dq 0 c ample to mn«»

'Portiol Hit ef conttnlt?

Engine Tune*Vp; Cittern*

tar Output Low; Storting
Motor Crflfciji but
does not jf&rfjf Misfires at

Speed; Furl Mix*
tare Too Leon; Spark at

Some but not all Spark
Fhtg Wires; Test CoiI

Output; Haw the Magneto
Works; Engine Overheats;
Diagnosis of Steering On-
trot; Wheel Alignment ;

i^Z-EW Pedal Reserve, etc.jup job

A brand new, complete, step-by-step

manual— unsurpassed in its field—'that

shows you HOW and tetts you WHY!
This big abundantly- illustrated volume is as much. for

the expert who needs an Up-to-date Shop reference 3t
hand, as it is for the beginner who is looking for the
perfect guide and tool*

No previous work in the field of automotive mechanics
can compare to AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE
AND TROUBLE SHOOTING* For in its over 400
pages you will find trouble shooting procedure, tests
and adjustments arranged in an unusually simple and
easy to follow order—one that quickly directs you to
the specific solution.
A « iFii^orfoiEi part of this useful volume is the jacket
itself which unfolds into a valuable 1? x 2Q tune-up wall
chart * By fallowing this chart and the step*bystep tune-
up procedures described in the hook, you ^on
isolate the seat of the trouble.

You will marvel at the way this book helps you under-
stand WHY certain things are done through Its down-
to-earth explanation and clear-cut illustrations* And. it

wan p

t he long before you will find yourself developing
the ability and know-how to apply similar logic to any
unusual situation!

$J75
Ovht 404 Pose* Over 5CHJ lltvilrqlionf —

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR 10 DAYS TRIAL!
American Tuchfiital Society [Publisher* Since

Dftpt. AM-19., S48 East SSlh St Chicago 27, Elllnoii

Please ship me at once AUTOMOTIVE MAIN*
TENANCE AND TROUBLE SHOOTING for free
10 day examination. If I keep the book, 1 will pay
$4.75 plus a few cents postage, otherwise 1 will return
books and owe nothing.

O Aulum olive Maintenance and

Examine Trouble Sheeting ,,,*$4.75

D Autemolivt Furtdnrnenlsll 4-40
FfM Q Autumutiv# Engines,, Maintenance
jt Home and Repair 4, SO
Nq P AufumaMye Snip en=t font. Steering,

.. end Wheel Ahanrotnl ...*,*.*,,** . 4-50
Obli«allen n Mpfhine shDp w&pr|s z n

Practical MulhemptltS- .............. 3.75

Print Name — ——

-

Street or BED

<**+]«.
. . c State .

P To save poitag*, I am «n doling paymtnf.

tccmum-ica tram maue U>

PLASTICS
Thermoplastic toys mended auJdkly using soldering iron*. ITS
Repairing plastic toys * *.*..*.*. IM
Wotklnjr plastics an bench lathe aid*d Iby oiling cutting tools ..119

TOOLS
Glass cutter provided with case made from shotgun shell 166
Pruning baw carried aalely.,.. ........ 172
Small hand grinder guided easily 173
Faceplate lathe from polishing brad IT*
Lathe used for mixing palnt. H1 . tMt *.,.,378
Battery -cable puller savw posts,..,.. -.,178
PaLnter's brush guide (TITlOSS MIg. CO,„ 20* S. Third.
North Manchester, Jnd.».*.* ,.**.* IB4E

Portable welder <Generator Sales Go., 1627 N. Damen.
Chicago) , , 184E

Self-sEtung clamp l Alpha Tool and Supply Co., Box 119,
Westwood, N. J. jf 184E

Electrode-tip dresser rS-M-S Carp., 1165 Harper Ave.
,
Detroit

11, Mich,] * 184E
Four-Jn-one bench tool (Albert Tain, 33 Columbia Drive,
Wimamsvillc. N. Y. )..... *. .IMS

HLgh-tem petal Ul-p paint peelers (Otto Koninslow Mfg- Co.,
2129 W, Second. Cleveland ] 3, Ohio) IMF

Convertible masonry saw (Clipper MIg- Co., 2800 Warwick,
Kansas City, Mo.). ...... ..104F

Carpenter's bar clumps iBass and Co., SO Broad St,* New
York City) .. .*.., , ,,.* 184F

Snap-in, anap-ouL glass contafr^ra ^AiijetAfiaiL4^6*EJaa>.'rviM,
aaa a, i o ii i m . . Chicago

.

1 . a 9S5 . MV. JW.(IWwmp
Square Eerves as, marking gauge ......... ....... f. ISO
Cap made from plywood di*kt. protects drill pad ISO
Removing pipe from fittings without damaging threads ,,,, -202
Floor stand lor portable grinder made from cream -separator

base 20s
Precisian mod el maker's bench vise.. 209
Portable acetylene Weld inn rid carries motor-powered grinder. 210
Pluga for stored lathe chucks protect spindle threads ...,219

WOODWORKING
wren house features pull-out floor, .mi
Plan Of the month—folding porch phajis, . T ,168
Carpenter's square sfl.rlb*s lumber ,123
Fastening with wood screws, . * * a .. , AMA.
Suitcase sawhorse , ,,**202

MISCELLANEOUS
Reflecting camp oven 158
Burs in dog's hair removed easily when softened with light oil. 10

L

Paraffin rustproqfE aippera 104
Caster cup used as coin tray at refreshment booth. * ..,.*,...* 108
improvised money belt, r i7d
Lantern anchored safely in bucket of sand ......... .... . *173
Rubber glove regains shape from Inside air pressure* 178
Tweo?ers with sharpened points help remove splinters in hand.lTB
Supply of matches doubled by splitting each one.,.,., 184
Hole made in fiat spring with nail set.* ...188
Superb ives anchored on steel rods «rc casLly removed and
replaced iao

Loops tied in long rope provide sure grip. , , 19Q
Indicator shows status of ID valves serving ranch water
system * S02

Dry Ice in leaky gas tank removes vapors before welding, r , ,,,302
Wafer cleans gum my shears. ,308
Locating underground pipe leak* 218

Radio-Television, Electronics

Marine radio and electronic equipment (Radioman ho Corpora.
tion Of America, 75 VariCk St., New York City),*.*.. 211

Pocicol*slze six- lube hearing aid (Sonotone corporation, Elms-
lord, N. ¥->.... - - -210

Microphone ar ndvanced design (University of California at
Los Angeles, Los Angeles. Calif, 316

Radioactive Sugar

Tagged with an atom of radioactive carbon
14

t
"hot” sugar will give scientists new knowl-

edge of chemical processes in living organisms
ranging from man to bacteria. Because it is

radioactive, the sugar can he traced as it trav-

els in the body. From a study of its path and
reactions, scientists hope to learn much that

may prove useful in the fight against disease,

including cancer and tooth decay. The cost of

radioactive sugar makes today
+

s grocery-store

prices look puny—it sells for §28,000 an ounce!
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If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how

to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U, S* patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C., is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S, Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws* A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years*

Use these patent laws for your protection* Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
* fHow To Protect Your Invention, * containing jh-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure * Along with this we will also send you
an **Invention Record

'

' form
r

for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention. We will mail them promptly. No obli-

gation . They are yours for the asking.

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON

PATENTS

Registered Patenf Attorneys

* COPYRIGHTS * PATENTS

1357 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C*

MAY 1952 17



“Can I save enough on

gas to pay for my oil?”

Yes, if iris Macmillan Ring-Free Motor Oil.

Question; 'But how is that possible?”

Answer; Because Macmillan Oil makes

your car go faster or farther or climb a

steeper hill on the same amount of gaso-

line*

Q: ”1 still don't get it. Why?”

/f; Follow this closely
,
please. Automotive

engineers tell us that 5G£5 of your gaso-

line is burned up overcoming engine fric-

tion (at 40 miles an hour on a level high-

way).

Q.' “What’s that got to do with it?"

A; Anything that reduces this friction

means that less of your tankful is needed

to overcome friction and more of It can

drive your car,

Q: "So?”

A: Tests show thar motorists get an aver-

age of 8% more power from the same amount

of gasoline after they change from what-

ever brand they have been using to Mac*
mil lan Ring-Free Motor Oil.

Q

;

"What tests?”

A: Hundreds and hundreds of cars like

yours were tested on a Dynamometer —
the testing machine accepted by the auto-

motive industry to measure power,

Qt ’"Well, what's so wonderful about 8%?”

A: At 25^ a gallon, 8% means 2^ saved

on every gallon. And over a normal period

between oil drains, that means $2.00 —
enough to pay for your Macmillan Oil

refill

Q; "I see, Macmillan Oil gives me enough

extra miles from a tankful of gas to save me
the cost of a Macmillan refill , Is that it?"

A: Exactly. If you are getting average

mileage, w ith Macmillan you get an extra

20 miles from every tankful But that isn't

all

Q: "What else?”

A; While it's reducing friction, Macmil-

lan Oil does a cleaning job by reducing

deposits of carbon and gum in the com-

bustion chamber* in rings,valves and valve

stems. Macmillan contains a natural cleans-

ing element inherent in the oil itself. And
a cleaner motor means higher compression

from better piston seal, sweeter running

and less chance of ping. Your motor stays

new longer, uses less oil—because less fric-

tion means less repairs, fewer bills.

The big red "M 1

tells you where to drive

in to find Macmillan Oil — at independent

service stations, garages and car dealers.

President

MACMILLAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
530 W. f]TH STREET, 1,05 ANGELES

50 IS
1

. 50th* NEW YORK - 624 S. MICHIGAN, CHICAGO

SPECIAL NOTICE
P, S* There's an easy way to find out which
dealers near you can service your car with
Macmillan Ring-Free Oil. just pick up your
’phone and call Western Union (by number).

Then ask for Operator 25. Give her your name,
address, and telephone number. Your inquiry

will receive my prompt attention. Don’t put it

off. Start taking better care of your motor right

now, R.S.M*
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Industry needs trained men— needs

them NOWf
Can you qualify for the premium jobs

that are open to trained draftsmen, ma-
chinists, technicians?

You can, if you start preparing your*

self immediately. And the International

Correspondence Schools can help you.

Just mark and mail the coupon below.

We’ll rush you full information about
practical, easy -to-understand I. C. S.

Courses— courses being used by many
defense Industries to train their own
workers.

The time for action is NOW!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5527-L, Scranton p*nna.

Without cost or Qbhgqlioii. please serd pc

Air Conditioning
0 Heating

Pitimbrnj flefrigaratiun

RcrfrlMfition, Ponmth:
Refrigeraton & Air -Con d i; iD-n irtg.

Steam Fit(in£

D A*rflniUtl(:t Cauritl
n A*tmFlint lc*l tftgirWl. Jc
D Aiirtift Oraflhnf 4 Design
Q Aircraft Mechanic
O Eng™ Mechanic

ArthlthrtuPt
n Aftti iintiuni oratim^

Building EsTiftKiljnii

LJ Contractor's Guilding

O Mu uic Plan n i n g
Art Courm

t CniTtne;;;Ljl Art
D Magana* Illustrating

Stow Card and Lettering

Autaoidtlvt Cnuriei
A lllo mobile Auto- Tfrchmc i;i u

Auto Electric T«hnicfcln
Aula Body Rebuilding A Rtfifiishmij

Ch#mlMli Caumet
O Chemical f jnjgi n eeri ii g

full pjrlii:uljrs item the eeurse B£J=QRE

D Chemistry, Analytical

Chemistry, Industrial

C Food Plant Sanitation

Pelfoleum Production and Refining

G Pulp iDif Papcf Making Plastics

r Civil Englnaerlnt
Bridge end Building Fur anun

G Highway Engineering

Reading Slrutlnnil Blueprint?

Sanitary Engineering

G Structural Crafting

Structural Engineering

Surveying and Banning

CpmmUnl«lti4fl( Ccuritl
Telegraphy 0 Telephony

ElKtrleal Counn
Elaclrk-sl Oratling

Electrical Engin Bering

Electric Light and Power
Lighting Technician

Practical isaclriciJJt

G Diesel Engine*
D Mler nil Combustion Engines

IVIaehanlu! Cpun*i
Forging Foundry Work

Wllidh J have marked JCr

Heal Treatment ol Metals

H Industrial Engineering
Industrial InjIrunWntaTiOT

j Industrial Metallurgy
Machine Stop Inspection

. Meehan ical Drafting

Meehan icaf Engmeerrng
Miltori^titins 0 Mold-toll Work
PaHernmaLirig—Wood, Metal
Beading Shop Blueprints,

“J Sheet- Wutal Draft mg
5hee^M*lil Worker
Ship Drafting Ship Lilting

Tool Designing C Tool miking
Wsrouig-tet md Electric

RadlA Csurtit
U Electronics

fU and. Television Servicing

3 Radio, General Radio Operating

Radio Servicing

A»l!r-pid Cpunei
Car Inspector and Air Brahe

n Dr«el L«on»live
LOdOfWtive Engineer

Railroad Sedien Foremen

C Stationary Enplnairing
D Fewer Plan! Enfintwitii

SHTIOrtary Fire mar.

Tutii* Cennu
G Cotton Marndactufuis

Design Finishing Loom fnnn|
C Rayon Mlg. 0 Teal ile Engineering

w«ie*i Marufaclaring-

Business Counn
G Accounting

Advertising 'J Bookkeeping
Business Administration

0 Business Correspondence

C Business Law
0 Certified Public Accounting
'
Com mere lal G Cost Accounting

C Federal Tax 0 Foremanstiip

0 High School and College

luduslnal Supervn'n Motor Trelfe

C Personnel - Labor Relations

0 Postal Civil Service 0 Retailing
.'j Fetaii Business Maneaemenl

Salesmanship Secretarial

0 S-ste* Management Stenography
Traffic Management

Wime.

City—

-Age. .Home Adiratt

State.

Prespot Pmsitiop

,

Employed by

.Working Hours , A.M. to. P.M.

Raprnenlativn.tr all priiitjpel cities Canadtan residents send coupon to Internal mil Correspondence Schools Canadian, Ltd., Mp hires I, Canada,
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Lend Me 15

MinutesADay
.an

aMHfM/W
I
~'M trading In oLif bodies for rtewi

I'm taking men who know that Uifi

- ladi E iun Of their arm-, hmi 1 tiers
,
chests

legn—their strength. 'wind, 1
' and

i mlmamcc — is not lOO^-t, And I 'eh

tnaUnc NEW MEN of them!

U can simply raise fuur arm and flex

It, l can a.H SOldn MUSCLE to your hl-

i.i.'P . ,, on cuch arm—-In doublr-ttuick timet
L •an braided your ibHUNttl, strengthen yi>uf

Ijacbt, develop your whole muicular ByHlem
INSIDE and OUTSIDE:

What Only 15 Minutes
a Day Can Do

add inches La your chest, give
vluc-Llk* gUiii. jriikn those Lees

of yours lithe and poirflrfllL I can shoot
now strength Into your phi backbone!,
Lscrriic those inner organ*. help you
cram your body so full of pep, vigor
and tfrt-blnodcd vita Illy that SWJ
won"! fee] I here's «y«n '"standing
runrn" left fur weakness and that
iaxy feeling! Before I get through
with you I'll have jrour whole frame
“riivai-urcd"' to a nice, bow, beautiful
suit Of muscle?

I Was a 97-lb, Weakling
Ml the world Knows I was ONCE a skinny.
„tir : :

tJ-7 -iKSLiin it weald intr . And NOW it know a
,i

' .mi the title, "The World' situ*! Perfc-rdy
• I Marl, 1 " AnaLnar. ij LI i™ lo ra 1 Mow dirt t

• I : -iw rto I work mlmeIt* ha the bodlc.* of
•! 'ii lit only 15 minute* day'? 'Ihe answer

ii- frsa ien.

,

1

J

the u:Maxim:: method I dlH»
ru» a nd which changed me fa-orn a W 7 -pound

fprl iil-u the champion you *fc«- hi-re-

Art ua! photo oF the
man a ho ho Id r the
Hu*. -The iMcHK'*
rvt.ant Perfectly Beviil-

t>jn<d Man."

32-Page llitistrateil Book IsYours

- Nat for $U0 or 10c - But FREE
-

i. ! NOW for my famous book, 'EferHatliur Health
JLH-I ^i^nKlh.'' 32 pagei,. psu-ktil rram coyer ta rover tMIFj
rnSoil '.r -.1 aptia alMt valuable ailvtcc. Nhows Wbat
,J Dun or J" *ioi»,“ can iLo-. anm«M vital i.iiorfloi.n.

’iitfc by |KiKe St slum , wluat I raj) da for VOV.
LTiti bock la jl r«af prif,- fin any OUrm

«• !: wants a belter buibl. td l']t in’ftii yon a
•- ab Mil lately t’Kr:K, Jam ularaclng IknuLfb

l: -nay mtHiv the turn-
In,1 point In your whole
1 1 r .-J s.i iinib'T |>.bt (t off

rail (he- f-rwipon to me
,

- i ffwinUr: C h * r t o a
JVI**. Dr-p-t. kS. 1)5
Ernst a 3rd St.. New
Vorh 10, N . T.

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept, 85,

|

IIS last 23rd St.j New York 10, N, Y.

I

^rnd me—a tkm I lit aty roiay or vo-nr famous budht, '’Ever-. „
surtlOE Health anu Hirt.nsfth"—J3 rages. rnitatird with artual I
ph-otovreiipli?*. a ns*v.,o to vital hejillb qUcstlcm, and vnl.ii.ilik. id- |

1

< ice L'.k every- aiiliii Urho want* a better linLlsl. [ iiu.Ii.isi.hh.s thf-H-
iMKKit Is. mini1 Lu keeji, ami wpiclinil for It U^ee Hot Obligate Pie I
Itl any wjiy .

*

I
P'taM I‘. Iiat nr Wrll, PlaLnSyi

Olty

No Experience Needed To

PRINT YOUR OWN
POST CARDS

The GEM STENCIL DUPLI-
CATOR nave* mnnry . , „ jicrs

results t[iiifkJy ! Hundred; 5 of
utci for every typi' of bu^f-
itvif and orgzilirarion. We
ship the CitM complete with
all supplies, Guide Board for
act u r,nt- prancing .incJ 60-page
lisjtiL of Idcat nt [hetpeeiaJ UnV
price of only |ft-30 la Si. S value

luiUU'aft Aftii U
Our *

Zfu 1 tar H
Use the GEM FBI* ui our expense! SEND NO
MONEY. Write and complete GEM outfit will p4i
be sent you postpaid- Aftc-t ter days, send us only hb
SB.50 or return the GEM, You niusi be satisfied! IQI

BOND EQUIPMENT CO. Dept. Aft M
6633 Enright St. Loui» S, Mp. ^

MMiEiMiMliiiail
AT HOME. By our Kiudtrn and orlrititl syt-

(am of JnsIruclLon you can learn every part of
the WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HOME. Pri'uurt' JflHjrielf fur * wei

I
paying

poiititm or :-f i rt in huntnru After com pitting
bur course of instru^iiDHi, wtteh rt

piirers utr in demand And gawFilly earn ?ery
B-iHid salaries. Fnr par tleulae^ apply le the

WISCONSIN SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRING
7 M. M i IwAwk-ee, Deist, », htilwaukee a, Wia.

"GOOD HAND" HELPS YOU SUCCEED!

utrn*:'
b+4<S*iftiUy
Written, pfui
tptcierl ptn -

pair1 1 for
iih&dtd

cpritlng,
oar
jlfd

H j rad », r
i ti ne aifictdy l-irinravc.» with a-ur cuylivHidtriUAd picture lon«m! hut MMf apj.ro VImob j»d me; uivd t*U*y Isp f! FREE HOOHLET,

"H<VW to Bccfvmc a Qwd Prilnun/'er (hitk vnUUmn wanted belbw at 11 cjjcDc d Buiinean
Wr,tlflfl Asiatic Writin-n Cin-d Wnltlrttl

DrJT) Sk Dc-i^n Flouriihnna M enaioitirto
Alphabet.. COMPLETE SET Ath |

b"
price Nat «f mnmipi aupplieg.

TAMBLYN SCHOOL Of PENMANSHIP
S.A-IJIFtr. Frci., 442 Rid|ff Bldg,, Kinlis Cllf t Wo,, USA

FREE
BOOK

Ybur FREE copy fjf "Ttw Law Trained Man” nhowa huw^u^iTrt
prenSgi' and greater earnlngi tliraugh Blaekstone bumo Law study.
All inalruvtion matcTLal furnisheit itu-luillng 17-yn[unie Late Library
wrlllen by li5 well-known law sulhorJtars. I.ftwyet-s, ]Udgn among
(uir ffidun.il>*. LL.Br drgTvv Lliw eost; easy ternia. Write today.

DLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW D(|H 5 S, CMeI|o l r l||.

A Correspondence Institution Founded in 18$G

ft LEARN MEAT CUTTING
Ar Home— In Spare Time

Get Into the vital meet Industry. Ccnrlst
II fill IIdmtib Trotnlrtk lltted on 2S years jituVen
j 11 cm.: r Lion mclhuh uae-if at Nil( fen all's ramuu*
renLrter.1 nphu<iL. Pre-farva yuii for bigger ua>' ai
,M rat t'utbc-r, Supervisur, nuirkeL manager or moreM rapidly

iiLort NOW
aa yniirmoney In your u^n jvtort. Go aa rar ... . .

apace timi1 permit*. Diploma. SiLnrt hT(JW tp turp
your fiparp hours Into monej-. ^end for FKKE
biuietin (flUay. No Qbligatlun.

HATIOWAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING, INC., Dir. U-T« p Toledo 4, Ohio

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

lbame
Train* men sera *f.OW to SIO.OOT aiid up, Tlmi
eitmkts mi rate*. «TUlotien.i. We train
tiftae al kumt ( 4fr «ixarortlv« traffic Job,. Fernon*!
iitrJiuiHiie,, Pkitmtnt ftmiBaH a^d kelp. Write for free "*S-p*A*
Traffic HiitvtMBni — ttie Ka,t GrwwhtB J'rofeionin .

'

1

LASALLE Extension 1fnhrar$rty, 417 So. Dearborn St,
A CormpDAdaevcu JmtRutlen Dept . 9 64T, ChlcPE* S, IB,

-. Hien-MJVdi Of firm* B**d
LhrtHrelV In »p*r*

nr traffic
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THESE MEN ARE GETTING PRACTICAL TRAINING

'"ELECTRICITY
0ft 1Ze*0's

A.C* and D.C- MOTORS
GENERATORS

SWITCHBOARDS
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC UNITS
iShvj.-n l^struetcn <sjiJaimm
apfrtslian and teiliVii uf *i £jr£f M&lur
Ceruratur » am A.C. Dtp-jrftnent.)

‘ •:

TELEVISION SETS
RADIO RECEIVERS

F.M.
(Frequency Modulation]
RECORD CHANGERS

AUTO RADIOS
PUBLIC ADDRESS Systems

(Kixiit— fnsirurtnr h-tlping ftudatts Chttk
ihit -.nriK^ l)k4 ttme. itrcuiti &f Ulti'isibrt

receivers.)

Trained Men Needed for Defense and Military Programs
ELECTRICITY— RADIO— TELEVISION— ELEC-
TRONICS—VITAL in defense program. Trained men
whether 16 or up to 50 needed. TRAIN QUICKLY for

better rating if drafted—Vital job in industry if nut.

ClMAMPC Pf AM f°r non-veterans.rinAntc rLAn g. i. Approved,
Special plan for man of draft afta-

NOT ,,HOME*STUDT T ’ COURSES* At
Coyne you learn on real, full-size equipment.
Trained instructors show you how. then you do
typical jobs yourself. We don't teach by mail.

CLIP COUPON NOW for bis new illustrated

Coyne book. Check whether interested in

ELECTR IC 1Ty or TEL EV IS ION - RAD IO or

both. No obligation; no salesman will call. Get
vital facts now I

a. W. COOKE, Pr*fid<mrt

Mail Coupon for

BIG FREE BOOK!
"MUM

f B, W. COOK £ . President
I COYNE SCHOOL
I 500 S. Paulina St.. Chic*iO 1 1 . Ill, 52.7211

I
Semi IMG PRRE book and detail* d yiuit truininji

I

ofti?r. This does not Kjbli£oLf m« tmd no salesman Will

* call. I am interested in;

I ELECTRICITY TELEVISION -RADIO

J

NAME

A TECHNICAL TfiflOE IHSTITUTC
CHARTERED hot for phofit

£*t*Ml2h*d IS9 &

500 S. Paulina D«pi S2-72H
Chicago 12, Illinois

ELECTRICITY * TELEVISION * RADIO * REFHIGEHATKm * ELECTRONICS

| ADDRESS,
1

j

CITY ......... .STATE

I
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HERE'S THE HTG OrFOrtTLNTTY KOBl YOU! Ltim a
nuiv amt fs#.c .mil Mi;.: DrcuualiOii . . ii wonderful
hgbiw> , . , and MAKE MUNKV AT Till: SaMk timk!
OPERATE AT HOME OH IN A btfAl.L KHIEK

! ANI> . r .

Oic i^mplttc Ijiatruetiuiia . - - Ixwlffl.. leoaona. and
pflirwn.nl guidance CIOKT VOLT NOT II IN''.. | \Yc teach,
you FliEK How to make the nwnt beautiful Jewelry
you haw ever riven; ilour-ktKibii. Imbedded with Inter-
crntlRR' GhJeet*. nlleOltr*, Ixnk'rnJi, Cu Suiters, lit
plnlpR, neb A, paper we IK Ills, Klaluvx, fa^i 1JrintL K.

souvenirs. uove kies , ifadpn-u, ct-f an emJtesai
variety ui high-iiyal ity. librhEy saleable products om
ui I.KH.'lJj M Altai F. T h ASi'-H I'AItRKT OEM- LIKE
i.ruu]]! r last ic, kkAamii's. plaster, roirrost-
TIONH, HTONEl ETC^ All Without Icwsl? ur machin-
ery! Thy manufacture of itvtM lovely object? ir ai
easy a?i inuring water oufL of a irias?! Arid—you learn
how Ah«ll.(JTK|,V FliEK! TKe u 1

1

1 y I initiation K your
ow'd TMACIKATION! N’o iiw-rt^i talents nr nxprrinlfg
arc reuuired:
You net more that! tin- hltki: INSTJtLH'"TTONS! Wn
Also thow yon nittViOdfi Of fflll« no your finished work
, , . ey™ selling part or it to lied Start <JH ft shne-
r-drlnu ! And oVemlte, become eslubllahed 1" one of
the most (aHTtniflni; un-d |irtifiliil»lc oecupat iona 111

OKSfitynro!
Jupit send 23c tor uur bln cnbitoR, ~'C \ STINfl MATE-
HIAt.S, MO I .D IS

, l.rC'.’ 1 — and veU' rc u» your W-uof
Alt) nit with till' catplQM mi will Include ihe bonk,
"TJ1K AHT ami FtrsrS’ESS OF CASTIVd” sboolutelv
PUKE! Anrt-tsuthJj'tsHntr detail a on an fmiraittY, ix-
[’jushc Pin;* L Leris! offer fl'tiarjinteelftjf your suriesKf
TTON T pKI.AV! TV. la. etMi’d he the most Important step
uf your lifetime’ WHITK TODAYS

PLASTICAST CO, {DEPT. C)
K 0 . lax 6737 i WRITE TO p, 0 , Sot W
Chiraga, AO, HI. j^’dhessj Pula AHo, Colif,

CANADIAN CUSTOMER!*: Semi 35c for flainrwr to
Canadliin Inti. PLASTICS., W. FeIdler St.,
Yaineouycr. B. C.

WjtftftMT

IwU tHNQ Gfrl AIL

OiESEl JC-EI

Address,

SUIT.

Leader in Practical

Training for 50 Years
Gain success by learning a trade offering secu-

rity and high pay—go into business for yourself.

Get the ''Know-how" at Greer
You learn in our new, large- modern shops
by working with latest tools and equip-
ment of the trade — tear dots’ n, inspect,
renatr and rebuild , , , under supervision of
experts. Greer founded 1903, Over 51.000
successful gratis. Part time, full time, day
end evening. E-2 terms. Mail coupon today.

, . MAIL TODAY tm— «
22io soutit Micnig»n

mH CLIP CeuPQM
Greer Shop Training
Chicago 16. Illinois Desk 21 a
PIcaMf mrKi informal leu about trade checked:
n our Chltvayo Shops i Auto Mechanics
O l-tndy, ren ter Repair Diesel McWinnira
d Wcldi Eiu—Arc, true p toh^i * [Uc
:j

HrfrLxrrallafi i- Air-tOhditlDnlii?
Machine Shop p Piano tnilEni?
G.I, a|.ipr. far Vets dEach]?d. after 7-iS- iT

Ur tit htniie—e^tenh-Edh fu-urnea:
IHtMl L3 ItL-frbtrcijiiieiri PuifttEes

Name.

fiti

Aire

New FALSE PLATE

Low As

5152-
Wemeterfuf New Scientific Method Trans-
forms OLD , LOOSE , Cracked or Chipped
Plate s into LUSTROUS BEAUTY-PINK

DUPONT PLASTIC PLATES
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Why envy beautiful false teeth of others? We will transform
vouroM, Iwiflc, cracked or chipped nktte into s UenUtlfu] hew
I ik ft d t Jip'i-.n( H-i'ar.ifj - 1-

: r.|i pl^C irPIlt#. IJB 1P pMT 0*r. Uwj, All
mlasinjr and himken TevUi rrmtehed wed repIpcKd. Year ceil Amuinirlr
la-wiurti -:ihj save many Hal ars-. ho impieaF u,n nte-nert under WT new
ael«ntlftc Fulta PEuLfr M»thnd. Sl-H n.UFUrr)r|c4,

-

ttfijil Un UflllFY Enjoo Life ncjln. and jurr mo.'i.'y nn braatlfuL.41IIU IIU
fl pn- . nataial riwk tuff pEaxtlc plat r .Hu»h iuijtic uji it

r.iidri'AS UMwrfoT full drtnllR sh-m! I11KH, If yaut [itntr in , wf ibijw
y(5« haw la malfr EtC(!iMff,rliVi]T ihd tleht-rUtlhll (H'fiSrpIfiiiriHffittiflli.

1ST ft. Poirtfl-rn 4|„ Dept. E 12M,
West Dental Labnraterjf Chicigti 2 , III

HICKORY flCftES

6-WKS. OLD
STARTED CAPONS

Sasy t
Profitable to Raise

Wonderful, tender ntpotv meal hrLiUtn Itip

priced — inalcei finest estlnfl. Kssv in raise

In bark yard, on farm. Dr with Dlher fhkka.
Hickory Aerc^ (J-Wlq, Old Caiions ^re yayr

best tiuj'u Cost If-SH than day nltl liirkeFH —
cuaier iti raise. Write for prices, luinruiatlon.

HICKORY ACRES CAPON FARM
BOX P M . WINDSOR MISSOURI

LEARN CARTOONING
Farmer Linduu student* are rt*Ur elcnmnjt np. C’renlpri of
'Steve Canyon’'. 1 ’ Fretfc I e*

, "
' "CVat (Hu Way’', " Winnie

V'lllMt", Jftirulnr Feller*^, "Thu- NfUthbor*.”- “Strange
nH U Jif-r-iria'’ nc jast a ttw a! thrm. Slip id (find, E'tir.

tare Chari. mrihMt makes prupreM Au k*r enulttofr. eimy.
F^m while learning. Uu»h lOc far T'lriilte 1 'hait i to ti-M

yflUr ti!il'll> i and full detalLs. E’Lenrc slate acre.

LanM Sthtnsl of CarlaonLrg, 1205 CTS Bldg-, Cleveland, 0.

Get in the

RIG MONEY

WHY SUFFER TONGUE RITE?
CfMt n times Aft mu I’ll to bull |[ »u the Iirrluf uldJiitL'

plthP-B. Hut KILL TONGUE BITE. STOP D1S INK.
Ciri-UIAT tolljs WHY, Wrllei

KLEEN$MDK PIPES
P.D. No. MSti7.

Jphnypn City, Tenfl,
R. Jtat] . u . S pat. Qft. Pat'* . a ndiPat 1. Pend

.

Bar Bells
Buy Direct From Factory

Wriie for fr^p booklet
and price Elat

INDEPENDENT IRON WORKS
2416 Eat! 23rd Street, Dept. B

Los, Angela^ 58 , Ca lif

.

PAYS BIG ! SEND TOR FREE, BIG, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG Nflttl Nu ublift-Q ti™. Graduates report makinfl
aubetantfal incomes. Start and run your own business
quickly. Meri,women of nil ag-ra, learu easily, Course eov-
er« SnU'r.L'rupri tr Mnnoveineat, AppmiEEntf, Loan*. MurTvatm-.
and relnfMl mif.,, rtfl, STUDY AT HOME nr in our ri RAfiTQom i in
bfcji dtln. Dipi4pTV4 ftwsril*d. -Q.i a»pprorY«l-SALloftidip kji*wn r

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (.Est. 19351
Suite 300 Law Sldg., Dent, PM. Kansas City, Wo,

I'rr-pnrp in siiare time,
orist- eatab 1 1 r runl

I'metlcal baric lr;i Lnljrf!

.

for fret’ btiHiK,in-hoy]. Send
"OiflJortUrtltLrB in E7U)luKitLi)hy. " Me tshlJifantip,-

AME9ICAH SCHOOL OF PHOTBEMNY, I3S Olmut hrl*>r, 0(pL 13SS. CtidH U
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for eligible vets.

DON’T PUT IT OFF...MAIL TODAY!

(*11***®*®,
SECURITY YOU’VE

ALWAYS WAKTEDli

NATIONAL Schools, d* P !.

*500 hvA Strut
Ui Aiqili i J7, CtfHirtlt

JlfaJJ -1m (•nvilttpr

or patte on
pen ay postal card

Send me Free the book checked below and the sample teason.

I understand no salesman will call bn me.
"(AT FUTUM IW lADIO-mtVISION A ilfttlOmcS" 01

Q ‘ L»T ItmiRi IN PI3SEI- AUTOMOTIVE A AlLlf D MECHANICS.™

.7,eE,

Al'DJtESS.

WSli. statk

•

L X, tQSINVAAH^ Prtflrttnt,

National Schools, the man
Who has trained many,
many men like YOU. Men
Who now own successful, re-
spected, buAincsaes Of their
own. Men who- Hold import
tant, high-paying positions
Ih famous companies. You
CAN be a success. Mall
coupon for more details.

Ur Mt Show You How I Moil

thi Coupon for My FREE Rooks!
Each book has page after page In color.

Gives yom the -coin plate atory aboutmy
proved 1 raining method ,,,t*lHt how
quickly Lt can train you for a secure,
high-paying Job. Don't wait, Get the
facta. Send today for my valuable
books, on JFtadlo-Televtalon or AllUv
motlVe-DIcsel. Check the coupon at right and
mail it to me today, Absolutely no obligation

CSrrlc IwTt U J*iui wm? ivlv*u- 1 iKr *en4<* |,-n |k»r. 4

Let National School* -a resident-training echod for
nearly £0 years -train you at home for today's unlimited
opportunities an Radlo-TV or Automotive-Diesel. National
Schools Is one of the largest schrolt Of Its kind In the worid-

Jt ha* 4 big buildings of modem shops and
labs. It* faculty la considered f

learn fast from easy lessons
all perfected under actual _U

HD 1ALKH AH WILL CALL!
I'll send you a FREE SAMPLE LESION. TOC, If

you Set fa-rtf Shows bow easy It la to learn
with National Schools Home Training.

WHICH HIGH-PAYIHG FIELD DO YOU WAHT?

Earn Extra Money white yavVo
looming S I’ll tfcow you how!
EASY TERMS * FREE SIULHIATI SERVICE
MdJI coupon fudoy— find out morel

TODAY’S SHORTAGE OF TRAINED TECHNICIANS CREATES
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME FOR YOU,,. IN EITHER FIELD

l

RADIO-TELEVISION
& ELECTRONICS

101 If C tilt ITY I 110 MONET! row YOU IN TODAY1
EXPANDING INDUSTRIE! J

Think hf It! With guided mludies, radar And other electronic devices so
important to national defense. With big, new developments In color TV,
With oVef 90,000,(WO home and auto radios. over 12.GM.060 TV seta,

with more than 31W radio elation*.,. over 100 TV stations-and more
building every day- Imagine th* terrific opportunity you have!

You Train at Home— In Your Spare Time
With National schools Master Shop Home Training, you muter ait

phases of Radio-Television- K I eelronlca. You learn fast from hundreda
of pictuna and dlagranu. ALI lessons have been developed and tested
In National Schools famous shops and labs. No wonder your National
Schools training t? *q up-to-date, practical. Interesting. And so easy!

LOOK I WE SIHP T<HJ ALL THESE PARTS I

— and you kttp them!

Iwhii

r l

OR AUTOMOTIVE-DIESEL
AND ALLIED MECHANICS

r

R
R

S:-jnnl

<Wia

We send you lots of Standard professional
parts. You da lots of practical experiments,
You team *tcp by itep, Until you can build
the big Superheterodyne Receiver you see
above - and other important test imita Mall
the coupon-today.

I nUUH TOU FOR COOEMWIH t IMS LIKE fXOE
KiSe !<IiI4h EiSiHtri Dlitiid Swrtw JUuiFr;
AUi ri rc Ridi.i Iiuf#rtdr Tefkndrtuj Owl

TF^iir K«*fLk1l*||.Sj>rri*lCLvU

Sir¥tm rwhMril *«nne TFetfc Owtainb C«fi»pHlr
T?kVlekii» Vrrirr uii dimi irilwn,

Tfifjuuh'i nr Xtt Llonj.1 Scbaalj. FTif! j.iIm, |-»vc J.-.|hs

1IK» Uwvc- Whv jwl rwt Sturt mi t*r«: - te iu«
tv Bull Ui* wmwh, teUiv,

flhlj HMlsru! Ethttli

bm T-jij Tint FufriutKii

Uulo Tfitif

V™ jcL Cil Ihflory-
Ru® "fw Multl-TwUf
,..«i hn»TUni irdm-
rtwnT nW hJidki-TV
mrnn muit tiane.

GREATEST DEMAND FOR TRAINED MEN IN HISTORY!
MOW If YOUR CHANCE!

Wfral an opportunl iy ! WlUr ever 9 mill Lon older ear* needing big serv-
ice and repair Job*. With defence Industry having more high-paying
Jobs than they can fill. With the Armed Forces offering quick advance-
ment to trained mechanics, YOU ARE NEEDED as never before!
Now you can get the good pay, security, the satisfaction of doing what
you unmI to do ! Don't delay—mail the coupon NOW!

Right in Your Own Hamsl
You lehm all about Gasoline Engines, Diesel and Special-Fuel Engines,
Automotive Tunc Up, General Garage Mechanics, Auto Electrical
Service. You get complete training for this great, growing industry.
Yet National Schools Home Training Is easy! Because It's based on

actual shop methods in National Schools big resident school. Mall the
coupon for more details—NOW.
Notional Schools Glvts You

All The id Tools
YhU Start out owning the toots of
your trade. A kit of standard, protest
sicnat tool* and equipment. They're
all part of your course

!

-^4 ad you Seep fhem- filejr’re yours.'

I Offer Tern All These I

hojic IjrMan T**ti. pi#u4 pwfliimuefi a
Melnlenerw* TMirvafcita. IHH Tlfliie Lev
Pn*. Efwllw Service MiuiuaIr. l!ria in-r Jte-

ro - Drive Syalrtie. DU-v^L RleeU-jc Power
Tejrtj. SporUL .tu ink* JrutrLu-Llcjn

m*m *-“5S22CE51
saraassSaraMas ss
special service cl**™*™" awty! Thla is Impolf-

SStfSffcSS’wUif ** ™*po" wilh*u‘

NATIONAL SCHOOLS TECHNICAL TRADE TRAINING SINCE 19QS
LOS ANGELES 3A CALIFORNIA

WHICH OF THESE
HIGH-RAYING JOSS
WOULD YOU LIMIT

MOTOR TUNC UP »FRCI*ll*T
Him 1 HOI Ml UlCULliT

FARM OUIPJHINT MICMHlC
tour own oaiaoi or

CPAIt SHOP
dENERAL OUA4H MltHAMlC

PMTt oeatta
AUTO EHOIHE RUU1THHO
urn naiicnoH specialist

You can hare secure- Job*
like thrw. Jtut mall the
coupon -and find OUt!
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C. r. C. TRAINING IN

DRAFTING
PREPARES FOR
PROMOTION

MORE MONEY

SUCCESS

’'Hero r a in at work making good money as a drafts-
man. 1m gtRrt I sent the coupon to Chicago Tech
for that Free Trial Lesson and found out how easy
It Is to leani Drafting in spare time at home. Today,
I feel secure in my job. What's more, 1 feel I'm
slated for promotion and more pay.”

LEARN IN SPARE TIMI-AT HOME! BOAT PLANS

27 MODELS
Dirrghiai, (lilff*, ratari,

inbaard}, oulbdardi and
eruiiert. AitembFa your
own beat, il'i easy, it'i f urn.

|

All porf* pri-tul or pre-
fabricated from fip-Mf moldriah. Gel oil iha facti from ayr big 24
page catalog. St* how Packaged Botih ore buili, how they per-
form, haw o*dutrv» com! ruction fealgm make ciiembly eoiy.
include! ipei iftcatfonjj performance data pFuj hardware and poirvPs*

SEND 254 for NEW 24 PAGE CATALOG
CUSTOM- CRAFT - DEPT* 7 - BUFFALO 7, N. Y.

(or at the College in Chicago}
A few hours of pleasant home study every week

—

that's all. All the tools you need: drawing outfit
included. Thb tested method — developed over 48
years of C-T.C* progress—prepares men quickly for

good positions in industry.

FREE INFORMATION—SEND COUPON
To prove to you how easy it is to learn Draft-
ing at home, we Win send jrmi Hits FREE
TRIAL Lesson, Mall coupon or scad post
card today.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

I

E-25Q Tech Bldg.. 2000 So. Michigan Av*.<
Chicago 16, Illinois

Mull me FREE LtIMli with InfOfmatlufl ahbUt hi*
oppOrtunlllei la DRAFTING

Name. _Age_

Address.

city. .zotif state.

UNUM pf)
OPPORTUNITIES IM

ENGl^fKK
IN 17 MONTHS

Study Engineering in this world-famed school* es-
tablished 1BB4, Demand for our graduates exceeds
Supply. Growing Shortage of engineers, No field
offers greater opportunities for responsible, lucra-
tive positions.
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical, Civil,
Electrical, Chemical, Aeronautical, Radio {Televi-
sion) Engineering, Business Administration and Ac-
counting Also weeks certificate course tn Sur-
veying and Drafting.
personal;ted instruction. Accelerated courses Non-
essentials eliminated. For ambitious, earnest stu-
dents. Earn your degree in the shortest possible
time. Preparatory courses. Placement service.

Extensive Campus. Well equipped, new and
modernized buildings: up-to-date Jabs. Low
cost- New terms start quarterly. Enter
September, January, March. June.

write today far frit catling and. ap«fcii inform an on.

College Ave. ANGOLA, INDIANA

Owt 30 f4d<ii Bud toll iFu
honfl doMBi, pifh*n( inbcardi, ialt

My fonwfl dBilgnirm & l» 30'. 01 SIGHPATTEDUC CATALOG 33 1, Dpj.ig<i Ca'alog and bool building

r n IIC l\ 1Y J handbook. jl-QQ

MARINI MART - DIPT 7 - BUFFALO 7, N. T.

d. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an improved powder to be sprinkled
on upper or lower plates, holds false teeth more
firmly in place. Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH is alkaline
(non-acid). Does not sour. Checks “plate odor" {den-
ture breath)* Get FASTEETH at any drug store*

TOOTH COW

TOOTH DROPS

POULTICEDruggist for

COLD-SILVER-COINS
Easily located with new
Lightweight M -Scope Detec-
tor, Superior performance,
Jowest price, monthly pay-
ment plan.

mEf LITERATURE
FISHER RESEARCH LAB., INC*
Palo alto calif.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

DRAW MY HEAD
YOUR r lit A 3flri «*•*

drawing Covina $na.M
JUDGED A int fmipicf
answered] * hi lvukip

BO other

VALUABLE
PRIZES

Tnkr tills, lent and try f«r a thrill IflF prlu.
LHsravc-r If yau Hbv* profH4hU> An Id I rial. \nu
fn*v L'.ina » IlfttTniO Of h*Phil car Kit an.L HJjrh
yscnlisE'd ir you mill your drawing bxijiv,
Amtltuft On I y, Oilr pre-son E jstud i-na not ellftlb] e.
Copy ihm «lrl i M to w hlph In wn or pone LI.
snrt malt to^uE. Nan* rrtumH. ffliiiltm nntl

BE AN
ARTIST
WRITE FOR
FACE BOOK

fled. New lAWd contest each, numtii. Vvmy dnwlng will ft? entered
Id CudUst fur the month In which we n.feLvo LI. Send vnur dnwinT
now and (TirLutlr your m*rne. Bfldres*, aK(- and occupation. Enter l, ulay,

WALLER ART EXCHANGE, Studio 84,

24 POPULAR MECHANICS



17 INCH TUBE

NOW. . . 61T EVERYTHING YOU

NEED TO IEARN AND MASTERww
xam-etecmmcs
...AT HOMt!
Use REAL commercial-type equip-

merit to get practical experience

Your Future- deserves end needs every odvpn-
rog# ypu can give itl That"* why you awe il-

ia ygurseif to find OVt a boat one of the most
COMPLETE, prociieoE and effective ways now
available to prepare AT HOME for America's
bilJion dollar opportunity field of TELE-
VISION.RAD I O' ELECTRON ICS. See bow you
may get and beep she tome type of boiic
training equipment used in one of thu no-
tion's fmtiJ IromiTrg loboroloriet . . t how
you may get real STARTING HELP soword o
good job or your Own basinets in Television^
Rodio -Electronics. moil the coupon iodoy for

complete facts — including 89 way* ie tom
money in this thrilling, newer field.

D ALONE, INCLUDES BOTH MOVIES and HOME LABORATORY
m addition la eaty-to-read lei*4pi P you ge' «he use of HOME MOVIES
-^en outstanding training advantage — plus 16 big shipment! of

Electronic pa Ml, Perform Over 300 foteinating experiment for

practical experience Build and
keep real commerciof-type lett

* * "1

ABOVE: Build ond keep
a real 17 INCH coon-
rn e r t a I TV recei vt r

.

Optional after cam plat-

ing regular training at

moderate odd ed cost.

f
Here's the

REAL THING!
SET UP YOUR OWN
HOME LABORATORY

Get DOTH of the**
information pocked
publications FREE!

earn
MONET
(UK«WW
nm

feu art

equipment shown al right

MODERN LABORATORIES
If you prefer, get all your prepara
fion in our new Chicago Training
Lahoralaries — on.# of IS# finest of
• Is V I nd . Amp I e in * i rue tors, mod *rn
equipment. Write for details i

MILITARY SERVICE !

If yauVe subject To mi I r lc ry
service. The information we
have for you should prove very
helpful Mail coupon today,

ACTNOW! MAIL COUPON TODAY!

DE FOREST S TRACING, INC. DEPT, PM- 5-1

2533 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago E4 r Ilf,

Without obligation I would like your Opportunity News

Rll liftttn thawing "89 Ways to Earn Money m W«mon-

cl», .h. W*. Ihcwin, how I -r

I prepare to **> ^..d in thn thnlft*M*

m
* ""

,Api—«*—

Address
'

"

_Zon*

OHE OFmFim FOREMOST^
TELEVISION TRAINING CENTERS H

DeFORESTS TRAINING, INC
CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

A DeVRY INSTITUTION
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con
acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT NOMEf
l L.B. DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as- refer-
ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

baa enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fa^t, in spare hours at home, for busi-
ness and professional advancement.

These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basia field ol Law in condensed. Orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with tide great library,

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
8tep-by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction . . * you learn by doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules,
Send for two FREL 4S-pago booklets* “Law

Training for Leadership, and “Evidence,"
answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

417 S. D ecu born St. Dept. 564L Chicago S, III.

HpikI me your two FRTCE ijooJtlPtJ? described above,
WtlliuUt cblL^uLion.

Age *

Sfrret r - „ , r--n

City, Zone fr* Slai-e.

“Toro makes America’s most

complete line of power mowers!”

-—Write TORO, Depi, M52, Mpls- 6. Mine,—

Learn At Home
M-fcrt, DOyft. Ilunlm, h rrr
men, «n u u n-i und >jvc four

Nfvcl’j' weI.I ,l'm i&it [rap hies. Jl*
il Taiitliirmiit. Alnum Kjfdv

rtnimali, F<Ui,T.m « .m,
tOU |.WH I

•- ,
. ill ipn*

llfflfl. Hive u .T.trjii hQrt1#-<MU-
fttmm Tru1 flu 1 nrvJ in<- ; ! hubby
klKHfrt, t'ar •

;
Pun, real prcilirt.

y«, FREE. Lten.il! f'j' Slriin^c.
V :i . i -. 9 . 1^1 Uoak, Lr-t . in.ii JlJt ii I>I t

T*JHi£cr»i>k ,
(‘••itaij..- ..ver 1 00

Lj-r«jtirJfu,l i'i, APa
il'm ]-uu rsf FREE,i£ ytplj ri-:h

r request. You cbo mount
too. We c*m pQii.
RUSH loiter or

,
i- Ln le votir AGE.

M. W SCHOOL OF tAXLDER MY. 2505 Ehrud Bid*
,
0 ituhs 2, Met.

WHY DON'T YOU WRITE?
Writl PLff Shore atorioa, articles on 'bus kr,c*B. npurtw. hnLbiel, IrftveJ,

untip crafts, local and cJuti octlvitlcu. etc., will enable you In cam
CKtrn mciivey. In your own ftamo, on i'our dvvji tlcnc. LJhc NtW Yorlt C-ORy

Me t#jkcluca yew Ituvv to write Elio way ftewspafrtr Jaiesi I eucn

—

liy wrtt Irk, Our unique "WriLlAff AptLttfdC Teat" toll ft whether yoi*

ibe fundiimen Eal dualities eMteliliftt to SUCKnAiI wrillnjf,

You'll eitjay itiii teat. Write for it, without ca*t or oblLuitlcn.

NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
suite ssss e, che park avinui, new tobk it, u. v,

RELIEF. ..OR YOUR MONET RACK
Original* patented Web,
copied but never matched.
Users say it’s beat ever , Relief

or no cost to you. Write:

WEB TRUSS CO. t
Dejit. M- 5

, Haftritown, Md.

SHORTHAND in
klCflOUft SpectlwrtUfli Short h anil ityslem. No synu
mvls; no machine*. Usti ABC’s. Kfttay to learn, rtTlIfi,
LrAtiKrfjLMc, Low cost. lOO.OUU taught hi1 mull.
Also typ-tne- 2£tb Fear. Write for FIlKK LnqkM to:

Dept. 150^.3
53 W, 42 St., N. V. IS, N. V.

6
WEEKS

AT HOME

Lwr J Reefing. All pban-pj ranho & eiQt'
IronlfH theory & practice: leLc-fistnn;
FM; broiiJrisliiiiij servicing: avJstlun,
marine dt police radio, Prepare for hifyh

Hay: 18-munU] course equal In ratlin rtmlcnt to 4 yrn. uillrgo, Knicf
Jan., March, June. Sept. Regular campus life. Catalog.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. D r Valparaiso, Ind.

RADIO

WEATHER DAMP- Car Won t Start?

SHORTSTOP 1

starts damp motors quick

Just press button on handy aerosol can
and spray plugs and wires. New, im-

proved formula contains silicone. One 1

treatment protects for months.
j

Gel Shortstop at your service station,

garage or auto supplies store,

[

ZACO LABS * 1360 W* 9th, Cleveland, 0.
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Bis SHnfcy'f control fluid nidi In pro*
dvdng potent leant ntlractive tq JWfy
Him — lure* Ihoi* In in Mediate vkEn-
ily — Kept, IhOfl kiili Ihiml ll'i ult-
r«9*A*(Dtiv« — feeding on thq fl[#i if

till*. t* reoHy wqrktl

0*1 Big Stinky now
At (toeing' Dwlafi £y«rywJi«rtf

THE DIOPTRON CO. S’M'c'on" .ii

NO ( M P (£*JS I DNNltDEO;
numl U. Uiie n.‘Vuluilii»if
V--L" VlLlI i-lll.iUl' IttPISL Plillli

carefully iPLatfl'n.'- 1 .[ljuI rc-pl
BACK CHlABAt^TEf, gull S

SEND NO MONEY

[COMPLETE NEW FALSE
PLATE
FROM YOUR OLD,
MOW LOW AS .

,

IN

24
HOURS

hui* prcwcib tranilflrmi
do. broken or lavw plates
.ntcj m.» NgfitwrUght pl^Lie nUIrt,
if help you i ii^uy JSTc You svilJ
• owLluril, L'fllnjf your Ciwn Mil |i|stofi.

in duly 21 Mli^bhif U’i.'IIl ;.EU
V.-il i- iIoill cm aci. Ut.- jfuU' MONEY

rueh vour nsrac tod iddrcsa for full
[•1. I’All v. If •. ijtir teeth sire 1-mxw,
fhpiM lufon' , I up 11 ml Inn, Art riOITi

Try -Grip Ocp-tdI Lah';,, Tlh ft., 127 N.Drsrbarn, Depl. HI, Chita go ?, III.

j TRAIN AT HOME FOR TOP PAY JOBS IN

I

Nearly a million dwellings will be erected this year*
Thousands Of jobs at top pay waiting. Learn Build-
ing Construction In months thru easy home study-
Course can save thousands II you plan to buy or
build. Write for booklet.

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Dept, BC2-5
1400 Dr**nl*af Are, a Chicago 24* lllinait

CARTOONING
HAVE FUN! MANE MfHfCTt Cfl&h |ri on your seuae of
ItUYnor AT HOMK-BV MAI 1 ,1 Xu rxi ir-ri prrre iit-eiloc) Up
start. Welle ttulfiy Ft-' It FREE TKIAI. LESSON Si.d
mil iiurtlrulurp-
MlD-gN tin CtftDun Semnnl. Dept, M, Fall Cruk, Wli.

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
60 POWER—MUM IHUM TUBES—OPENS TO 33
Variable Power AdiultAblc to
1SH. 30X. and G0X„

(.ee-tner L -±2^1
ClH lit eluded

5 Sort km*. 4 CimiTHl fr FoJlahod | Alw yjsuiI ji*

SON Mioeoi^oi-e. Heady to ushc, only S.T.UO. POSTPA1H.
CRITERION CO. 430 ASYLUM ST.

DEPT. AP 5 HARTFORD 3, CONN.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN FOPULA ft MECHANICS

Amazing AUTOMATIC
Refrigerator Defroster

PAYS SALESMEN
[|UP TO $210 A WEEK

] .i i
„ arnazi n u now A tomatie iteffip r-,

atpr EJc-froeter un KKEE Trial over niK^t

.

I’otrtL' hack m 8 days mod -col I ert your prof*
ita. KmisewK'^ diilghh^ when they
bow pluE-in n-FroHE-O-Mati* ends messy
defrosting forever. Pi'ee'J’HjJ Platt. Write

11-FROST A 1 73 W, Miditon Street
U M AT l C if Copt.HX eO, Chicane 2

UOTzh

NEW H52 edition of Famoui

MOTOR'S Manual Shows You How
To Repair — Quickly and

Eaiily—Any Cor Buili from

1933 THROUGH 1953!

r
COVEHS851 MODELS
BUILT SINCE 1935!
Avbirni
Austin
tinUiF)
bulcA
CHftllAc
Ch(. VFOjff!

C hryiler
C',a}fry
Dr Sole
O-adge
FdM
f raicf
Hl.-n.fy J
Hudson
Kaixrr

LalAyettfr
La S*|l*
Lineal n-

Mercury
HfiYh
Ndih

Pjmhlf-r
a

1
«im

| c
Pickard
Plymouth
Pontiac
51 ndr b*

h

Trrnplanc
wain
an«f attip-r*.

!

Some FREE Offer On
MOTOR'S Tryrlt and

TrnEtor Manual
IjIbU EdElionl CtweYk KVEIlY
.fiti .in KVKUY (Kiiiuliii' in*. kc

Kamil l»)r Snick. Iraflifr. n1t>ct

cnElnr- BtHYfe from JiKM Uini

If .H .
SZB IflJE

facta, SMT
pictured.
I'lifrk
prOFttr bt'S

lit ctwiKdn.
UltF t-L^y
T^lsl-

NO job is loo tough when
you've MOTOR’S

brand-new AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL. Shows how to
wive work on “ornery'' jobs.

Helps you make MORE
MONEY by doing moft

jobs in leas time! New covers 1^53
[tiwjfJs; up-to-date information on
all new automatic transmission*
find carburetors.

COMPILED FROM 170 OFFICIAL

FACTORY SHOP MANUALS!
T1U5 great boot—over 76& BlQ
sllff pages—brirRs you the complete
“dope" from no Omciai Factory
Shop Mfituiiils. bo Lied: down in uLlnple
easy-to-und erst and language, 2400
cot -away phpto&. diagrams, draw*
Jngfi show WHAT tn do. HOW tp do
It 225. 0-D0 .wrvtce and rejiaiT I ei cVs

!

851 car morteSsI FJoW YOU can try
it FREE—lor 7 days.

SEND NO MONEY
Malt coupon belo'j, — ri-ithout
money

!

When your book ar-
rives:-- tfEC^ct' if iftorr rot! what
it‘s pot! Unless you a it ree tt‘s

the Bteatest time and work
saver you’ve ever seen— return
book Ln 7 days, pay nothing.
Mail coupon NOW! MOTOR
Book Depart in enT, Desk IE,
2.W3 West SSth Street, New
York IS, N. Y.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7-DAY FREE TRIAL

| MOTOR 80OK DEPT,
1 Desk IE, 250 W 55th St., New York 19, N Y

rc i.i. h to me- -at wic< (check ban oppoiltc boak. yau winl]-:
MOTOR 1 & N.h' AUTO BCPAIB MANUAL. If O.k., 1 Hi 1 L 3

rejnll SI In T ili>y>5 . <nlu« SUP*
1 iklLvrry fliiiiitu- i .

1 nWiiUil}
I .i i

2 mifatln ilihI it n ill ]Kt}m?n.t of lC,c art ni-inlh ulli-r p i,ii ,

OtlierklK l <- 111 raliNM tli< beak i^wI;ibi|>I hi 7 liay-i. r fijri* it}

n

I

priVe. frrt,f( f/t rift ic-tfAs anisr.y

MOTOR'S A. IV THUCK s. TRACTOR AEPAFR MANUAL.
If ll.ik r<

j
will coin It ill In ? flay,, uhh « (lUJMJilj [uf 3

I m-'inl
,

plu« SSw 4lcl5v*"Tf-' rhu riri'v “'ilh AtihI i.a;, itilirr v, li*r

t i.iii rfltnrp ixwfc pn*t|toiii| m t day». ff.in.wn
I

iWfA ardfr. t

Print Maine A (i

AdAKR .... . r , r . . , , r . - , - , r ,

nty S-tnt-f

Check bo * end H»t 3 Sc dcltvvrjf -charq^ by f Jivltiii J up Vi'ITIE
L*HMjj*<idi eartni Jil .if SS r*K5 fur Vul" H«|-..iLr il Mir ffl

far Trurli nn^ Trat-fnr ItrfiuEr MubudI, i .-iiiifir T-i.l4y rtltifn -refund
pllYlltfll' flppilr*.
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GO PLACES

BE A FROGMAN! |

Join the new naan net FRQOMAN CLUB t*j-

d&y. All yon have to da i& send 1-1 .00—be sure
to Include your name and address—end
here'* What you get;

ii A xnlnlallirt |Fftlr of I'r^H Feet. Can be
worn -in hey chain, laivcJ ur hung on
windshield 4t» nifty fJiwm.

Si An tUrpctke membership card,

St A Ftopnnii deeil io bo ueod an your windshield,
LJcyeVe or ttowboctft,

4) A UoaSlol on "How To Swim Uudtfwitef" and
“The H-Up rente Sport of ts[n-;.rf Is-finiK

’

f
.

5) rorttKlle l>ul]v(air? on 1 h ltlOriL developiiirntit la
Fro^'niAr. (NiuJpmetLE. And neWa

_

B) Complete ostelvx or Froarmau e^ulpnirnt iviit
able far pUrehltsr.

T> A f>w UVPOA for SI .00 . which can be used
toward. Uie QUMti&BB of a pair of rctfuJtir stlze
Frojf Fee L, Jfii.itti nr equivalent Iri value. Thl*

Iji n-rJei mutilf- at yrmr Ilhtji! spi -p tl n : ffTOda
dealer, iirnp fttoro. auto sn|>(»ly more or
toy dopar timentB. If no such dealer avail*
able In yottr area. Wt Will handle direct.

BE A FROGMAN — Se ittf ytmr dollar todapf

National Frogman Club
142ft IVIapFe Avgmidi Dopt. PM-St Los Angeles, 1S+ Calif,

RValp to Jiisdeo TbroucU

CRIME DETECTIONI
WebawetaDirhttliaDsaDdi this erdtinf, profltahtB,, pleasant

j

proft-Mion . Let da teach fuu Ia your VWH Iwwrt*. Uorn Pin-
ket PrluatHn k

,

Firtamsa Indkfttmcation. Polico Photography
Secret Service Method* thatT>dirhly , quickly *t*m*ll rart.

HtPO of nil AebctIcsji IkniDi of fdanttfinlMKi ai

i or ffr^donte* . Wai
ktkcn implaj [. A. 8 , ftn-Orar BiB of nil A ojetIcb n Boa

dnMtt* £,r jredout£* . Wc ran prepare you far thl* faii?jiiatkh|'W
lnyipt* tjiu. Write today , mating aga,. for '‘lilaf Book of

MSIIWrE OF AFP1JIB SCIENCE, 1920 Sdapik *«,. Dm. HH,Ow 40, 13.

SPARE TIME PROFITS
EARN MONEY AT HOME
C&sh Id on this pleasant and profitable
business. Re-fltrlnsr Rackets (nil or spare
time. No experience or skill required.
Easy to learn. Full line of finest quality,
guaranteed stringing Tools. Frames. Out
and Nylon Strings. Don't Delay Act Now!

w. L BICKEL & (Oh 803 South BN,, Dept, PM S t Oik Park, 111.

FftlE
and instruct ions
WRITE TOO AT

bARTOONISTS 1 EXCHAM&E
Dept. 95 D Pliatani Hill r Ohio

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
H.inrl Made. Very Best. Huy Direct from Factory Rep-
Tf^nt alive at laniat w-kU^uli: prices ami Save itonuj.
Send Nam c and Adkircfif. f«T FREE ralutojf,

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
T500 cottage Qravt JWe., Peat, pm-j. Chicago ig, Ht>

LEARN ANOTHER

ANGUAGE
EASILY - QUICKLY

.LINGUAPHONE
World‘f-$iantlwd CONVERSATIONAL METHOD
FRENCH
SPANISH
GERMAN
RUSSIAN
CHINESE
—29 Laa*
guaget

Available

AfA Interesting Jcb. travel, armed aerdceB", cultural
(lpporl unities p-aas Inn yon by because you ppcak oeiIi*

one tongue? Learn AT HOWE another larttfUUti ij u IcH

-

ly, easily by LINGUAPI ION E CONVERSATIONAL
METHOD. YOU LISTEN—you le«Kt—yuu nm^
stand

—

SPEAK, World-side educations] enslorse-

Iflfftt- over a million hoin a-9t udy ^ludent*. FREE
BOOK Rites fascinating farts. WRITE TODAY! Ap-
P revert for VETERANS' Training.

LINGUAPHONE
143-05 Radio City

INSTITUTE
N*w York 20, N. Y.

Take Krylon Acrylic coaling outside

with you—add, ncKt fall, your prize*!

potaesaions will be aa fresh and bright as you make
them thin npringf ^’Krylon-izidg” neats out water, flir.

moisture, dirt. fluatproo-fH meLal. Practically banished,

wear and tear oft aim rust any metal, wood, leather, paper
object. So easy Uf time—jusi press a button, spray it on,

Dri«i quickly, lasts indefinitely, Waterpruof, nau-llam
enable. Won r

t change color, crack nr dry out. You dean
'HKjfylon-iwtF' objects with the touch of a damp cloth.

CRYSTAL CHAR, BRIGHT WHITE, ALUMINUM

Clear i» transparent as glasa. Colura last longer, clean

easier, are easier to apply than paint or enamel. Get all

of them at your hardware counter in 12 ok, aerosol

spray cans.

KRYLON, INC, 2601 N. Irood St, PhilndtlpMo 32, fa.

Repair diunagfid fendera arid bodies . lii garden
twin ami toys build metal furniture brats
* - redder , eharge frar batleric*.

Handiest Hems Workshop Tool

UNCWUDFR 60
Wdds b Cub * Stidtrs * » ChifRfi ftiUNJlet

a Easy to use . , _ comes complete
with instructions

* Simple to Install , . operates on
115 volt gnoondod circuit (No. 12
wire fused fur 20 amps.)

* Approved by Underwriter's

Laboratories-
* Suih by The Lincoln Electric C<U
The Workl’n Lsrgosl Manufacturer
of Arc Welding Equipment-

Flit sat >N hiD It hpl, 193 ,
Tbs Lluilt EUCtrlc Ct,. Cltnlttd t. Uhl

Ship me the “Lmcwdder f(0" with aoccsaories 143.00. «

(Incha iitg beodsh ield , electrodes, carbons, electrode hold er, i

round ciairm and cable,) Arc Torch |d,2i extra. *

_ fiattery Charging Attachment Ilft.OU eitra.

ncloBcd ia Q check Q mn ney order
I O Send ms free bulletin on the ucw “Lineweldor B0,

1 '

(Name
Address- — . -

-—
L City. > - Steir »-)»_!

Make your lawn furniture

look like new!

Protect, preserve, beautify children'* play-

ground equipment, garden Tool*, metal screens
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CRESCENT
SCHOOL

'‘'One of the largeat
schoolt of iu kind*'

EARNINGS

INTERESTING WORK

LEARN AT HOME
in your spare time l

'"Now you con prove to yourself that you can
hare a profitable career in RADIO and TELE-
VISION—at do cost to you! The free booklet I

send you is actually an illustrated, simplified
CRESCENT SCHOOL lesson on how to make
basic TV adjustments. With it you can start

earning extra cash in your spare time—imme-
diately! Don't wait ... send for this valuable
FREE offer today!"

Dr, Alexander Schure

I.5., M I., PU P,

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE STATE

and truly unlimited fu-

ture in a fast-growing field

await men trained la

RADIO and TV! This train-

ing can help earn exira

pay and rank in the ARMY,

The famous CRESCENT SCHOOL course
is available to you compJefe for home
study! New simplified, illustrated lessons

show you the latest techniques—no pre-

vious training needed! Carefully selected

parts-kit included with the course: you
learn by doing! Complete the course as
quickly as you can learn; CRESCENT
SCHOOL certificate — recognized by in-

dustry — awarded upon completion*

PAY AS LtTTLi AS Total to*F for

*5 monthly ii&rr *100

CRESCENT SCHOOL Dept.B-s

500 Pacific St., 8 klyn 17, N* Y,

Dr. A.. Schure: Rush FREE booklet illustrat-

ing basic TV adjustments, and full details

about the CRESCENT SCHOOL Home
Study Course—all at no obligation to me!

AN UNLIMITED FUTURE

All of the advantages of

higher earnings, an inter-

esting jab with prestige

NAVY and AIR FORCE!

COUPON TODAY

BIG DEMAND
FOR TRAINED MEN

COMPLETE TV-RADIO SERVICING COURSE
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U ARE
IN DEMAND

capita!

ART INSTRUCTION, INC.

Dept 51 31*500 South 4th St

Minneapolis l 5, Minn.

Please send poo yGnT FREE
Talent Test.

Mum*

Mo if* rtonty
wltfl yOv# bryjji

and pen I I

f

you like to

draw, s-kfjrsh,

or P0ml, Ink#

the FREfTaJ«nl
Tect. No tee.

No obligation,

Mali thlj cou-

pon TODAY 1

Mfew , — i.

Ape Phone |.‘j

City. Zone '

f~njjnfy

rtrfnpBlinn r

THIS HANDBOOK
FOR AMBITIOUS MEN

FREE!
Have you had your copy?

150 pages of guidance to
best- paid positions. Up-to-
the-minute information for
men who want to Climb to
the top. Tells how to get
promotion, security and bet-
ter pay through home study
courses. This handbook
“Engineering Opportunities"
is free and entirely without
obligation. Send the coupon.
Make this your big year!
Decribes over ninety courses
including :

Meehonicol £119, Electrical A.F,R.Ae.$„
Aeronautical Radio A.MJ.CE*
Television Automobile B,S, (Pure
fluilding A.M.i.M»fh.£, Science)

--- SEND COUPON TODAY—
Co nodi an institute of Science & Technology
limited., 536 Century Building^ 443, 5th Street.
N.W., Washington, D.C,

Please forward free of cast or obligation your
handbook, "ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES'**

Nome ......

Addmu......

I Course interested it .....Age......

Canadian Address: Ccnad'an Institute of Science

536 Garden BEdg., 263 Adelaide Sireet, W.,Toronto 1

Want A Gov't Job?
START HIGH AS $3,795.00 YEAR

MEN — WOMEN. Thousands of posi-
tions open. Prepare NOW for next
examinations. Write Immediately for

free 32-page book, with list

of positions and particulars
telling how to prepare. Ex-
perience usually not re-
quired. Veterans get prefer-
ence,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
(Mat CnvcmmcTit Con tra] Led.!

Oept, H“S3 (

Rochester 4, N. Y,

n u 1 n t 1 0 n
The aircraft industry urgently needs

+
trained personnel.

Here is YOUR opportunity for a rewardl UR and interesting
future. Study Aeronautical Engineer in b, Engineer She
Drafting, Airplane and Engine Mechanics (approved by
C,A a.). Outstanding faculty, modern eauipment. Part-time
employment- Rree placement service. Big demand, for grad-
uates. 23rd year. Founded by Curtiss-Wright. Write for
free bulletin and "Opportunities in Aviation".

AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY
P*pt. 75, 1 905 Prairie- Avenue, Chicago It. Illinois

Watch Repiairing Pays
Big Money Learn at home

Watch repairers in great dciiiaibd. Train
step-by^etap in it) caey lessons. We furnish
at! tools and IS jewel watch and practice
movement, Turn spare time into cash- A
licensed echooL Law coat. SSend for FREE
book today.

ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRING
2870 Kitten Ave., o«n, pm- 52. Ch.c^o IS, III,

LearnTELEVISION-ELECTRONICS

RADIO
1 Bis Bosks

U , 1 J J rtHdio iioii-kb — A
4 SPRAY B.C ft ftJill OtDt. 10-J

Train art Big Kits or Radio Parts]
A*mn do* in apare turn*. J'rscttcal iiutnicikni.
4 ftpred for Vetaruiii Writ* fordfrfcftlSs *-rhd

htHcjlio Books — ALL FREE t Rush name i.i.hLm." '

|

V ACADEMY OF RABID'
111 Ne. Canal Ch icanjo 6, HI i a s

JITTERBUG GITS MORE FISH
The old standby of anglers everywhere, hmcua gurgling,
paddling eurface action makes the big ones strike viciously.

Casting size £5/0 ax.) or spinning and light tackle size £3/8
px,)—$1.25 each- Musky size £1-1/4 oa,J —$2,00 each.

.JITTERBUG

Chon Colors NOISY SURFACE BAIT

DAY OR NIGHT

FREQ AR BOG AST t CO . INC., 22(5 W. NORTH IT.. AKRON 3. OHIO

FREE,
WRITE TODAY FOR BiG FREE COLOR CATALOG
OF baits-fuli of pictures of catches
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RT LAST - A HIGHLY (FflClLNT, PROFESSIONAL TYH LIGHT
WflSHT EH-CTftlC JfAATlfi! Foi only S7.9S, les* than die
roil of a good brush, you cm save time, tark ind monty.
This brand ntw, recently developed rlceirit tpia-vdr

welshsanty IL* sounds, yet is more Efficient in handling
oil or warer based paints, vatnifh, cnarntL, ihcllif, Sac

quer, oils, dliinfeetutl, lnt«i Itidti, Burden spriyr, or
mo si all types of liquid! which can be sprayed.

PAYS FOP ItSttf

MANY TIMES OVER!
Whan spraying or painting,
you ter a more uniform, pro-
fessJona! appearing job that

laves ytui iim* p effort end
money- There ate no truih
marke to show, no dripping*
ot paint iplute. All In ail.

jot* B=t a dewier, more effi-

cient fob that you will be
proud of,

C0Mf*ETf -frlADT TG USU There arc no
txiras te buy in the "B.V.I/' sprayer p*

it uses an S-ounce mason jar which cun
be replaced instantly. Handy fingertip

switch and 8-foot insulated cord permit
easy handling and reaches into hard -to*

gti-ai corners, ceilings, rough concrete,
wood, screens, elc. The “B.V.I." re-

quires no extra hose, compressors Or
tanks. Merely plug in, press the switch,

and spray easily, effortlessly, and
convrnicnlly.

scratches cm cars, furnilurt , dc.

FACTORY OUARANflCDI
Viw |<i * AhikL |pin.iH k-Ft*. Sr
flu «Mi«ln»ym, 4* I»hu Vitfi
fnlfcftt lit,, mr>4 lp**+ri»l lain <*,

If it* rind tint r* u uihi it
ffiviwfj prtlftiNMat typt

*»« ntwi lb "l.l,i," lpr>p<
*Uhi* H 4*n Nr iHplili fHibii
ffitt Itbff.closets, rooms, receptacles, elc

RENOVATES

DISINFECTS

EAST ADJUSTMENT! The "B.V.J." Sprayer applies paint smoolher and
faster lhan any brush, and wiih a convenient adjustable spray
control. You can utilize a fine or heavy, duck cc thin spray, what-
ever your needs may be for I he job you are doing,

HUNDREDS OF USFSJ
YpU d*n uie lh? handy "B-V.t.

rr
In

wirf arn-und the home for moth
JHuflflnj duttll. painting kltchfP
cabinets, sprtyrni fwmilure, for in-

kcI control or any houttlHld item.
You can use the sprayer outdoors
lor buJIduns surfaces, automobiles,,
loyt and bicycles; in. the Harden lor
pe*r control;, on yiwr walks and
patios. The “fl.V.t." tan be used an
the farm and in ihe barn (or live-

*(«t and equipment,

KILLS INSECTS
on fliwiH, plants, ittrubs, elc.

REACHES, SPRAYS
ceilings, all haftf tc get at places

TRY AT OUR RISK

FOR 10 DAYS

RUSH COUPON ON OUR

MONEY BACK $V95
GUARANTEE #

I

1

I

i

1

I

J

1

I

LUBRICATES

ORDER tODAY! USE THIS HANDY COUPON.1

IMPERIAL SALES CO.
410 Lixlpgltn Avinut

Ntw Tori 1 7, N. T.

cars, bicycle;, nachintry, elc.

IMPERIAL SALES CO. Dept. B-34i

414 lixlnglon Avtnut, New T«lt 17, N. Y.

Klnsr send me “B.V.I.” Sprayer* at ST.VS each an your k D-day
no risk offer.. I will pay posUnan on delivery 17,94 each pin* delivery
and hundti.ni! charge,

I ehclme chpei Of ffindtey order. I understand I can save approxi-
mately *3 tenli by prepaying.

blAME.

AUDKESS.

CITY.mmmr aisfE.,.,, state.

It is untteriUwd that (he *wne Ifkday guaranies applies whether
order the "B.V.i/ 1 Sprayer sent C.O.Ii. or remit 17.94.

I

I

I

1

I

\

I

I

I

J
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* Dbial
C«rittruetl«n

*OI«a«t Engin-n
Repairman

* Di««f
OpvratDr

* I n duetri*!
Milntantnct

* Auto Encln*
Rebuilding

* But A Trunk
HldnbhaiKt

Be a Trained Diesei Man
Go place* with DICSCL I Farms r faetoHefi urn]

power plant:?, train*, aiupa, Irtieka. btii&es, all use
DIESEL FOWEft . . , all need DIESEL- trained
men I Yota can start your DIESEL training: at
homo, in spare time, with tested, proved lTE I

trai pi ns. Course i nd ink-a practical wort on Diesel
amid nos under skilled instructors. You learn the
operation, maintenance, servicing of all types of
plesel eKjjicieB. FLU 3 Scientific Motor Tune-up.
JbpT hlHUf V ^ you have mechanic*! ability,AU I nilW ; you'll Ilk*p.>**JJ Hiftrh School
diploma n ritnomas ry . W rl tcnow for FREE book
'’EARNING PDW E Ft IN D 1 ESBL. " A tt Today [

m/L MOW FOR FREE POOR!
I UTILITIES EffCIHEEWHG INSTITUTE,, »*pt_ DC-1 ft.

I 3131 Sheffield Av* . Chtcafr» 34. Ill, irtwwtal

|

O.K.! Raati. without obligation., FREE Book on Dlhi-SEL.

| NAME l __

I ADDRESS _
I

l«7 )

CITY. ,
ZON EL STATE .

^ O Check here for information if under 17.
— I

I

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
to Men andWomen, is to 60
Hundreds of men *nd women between 18 and <50 tnsty- 310 lo $20
in a tingle if ie v giving scientific Swedish MasSAge And JiSydco^The r*py
trcatiiLcnts. There is lug demand fn>m diltiors, hOHpilAlA, Hir'iaUi-

rluiiia and clubs. Graduates earn Inner full t1nl« Income from Ibfcsie or
in priTste practice In (heir own offices- OUhTS fiiSke giWl Money
from home IreaLmcnU given in time, beam lids Interesting:
in uncy making proFcss-ien in you I* own Home, through nur home study

course. Sauce instructors as in our nationally
kfipwn resident schtnol. VdU ran win independence
and prepare iut future Security by qualifying for
your Graduation Certificate Course can be r*in-
Dieted in 3 Id i month*. oirn while they
learn, Brgiri your training At unce.

NEW 32-PAGE BOOKLET FREE
Fill in Hie coupon below tplciae print name nod
mklrcss i and imaii it for your keiee cony of a 2’

pn go inforinAMop Booklet, if you not at onne we
will tin-hide Anatomy Churls and guctPBS Hook let

wliltli supply additional Information you a bon Id

bare. All will be sent post age paid,

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dept, 364E, 4L £. Pearson 5t rj CSitsso 3 3, lllinnii

pb-nSr srni.L me FREE' and pnatpaid New 32 -Pago Illustrated
Booklet. Anatomy Chart* and Success Booklet at once.

NiH®u_

Address.

City^

,Asd.

,Slifc,

How to Always HaveHOT WATER
Makt Tour Own AufOtttutrf

E/cctric Worpr HeaJe-r

now for only

Money bonk In 1G day* if not delighltd*

INSTALL IN 5 MIN.
Why .Mjfl'i.T W Ll.hu u L hut u-'alcr? Em,
-y I L'i:- ul iL lu vi-anh. 1 "i I ! ic . rtliav-c-.

Ho Lor ki-cpn, water llOT in your
jjnjsc-ut tank. Turn* C)N when n.eed~
on—shut* pFF wtic-Fi whlof U hynt-
e<i. k& flue. ilW, IHf! No disturb*
lug or i tru hi, i

n

k of tank or pined.
Ideal for IJQ-kjU, Unfit hT Ileatcr
screwy Into any s5« holler tap u
Atiown, ring* into uuLlet . . . I

.‘120

MOV. AC. AUu 2000 W, 230 V,
mudv I foeBX Cal< I u S L Li ,0 5 ' ... work*
a u lorn ailed ] y llicnufkT, Temponp
(xt[v mlj'UKtuPle bnlrt-'cen 1,2th to ] HO

dnrTvea. Replnees rani. oil, tout In borne, dw. Nunmirr nilljigp, ifrpen
bouae. farm, bam. Alhclk lank, poultry SC-fllKlcr. fartory, thw’-k only
to Vkv electricity per gallon hit wairr. Why burn eTcpeiintve main fur^
naec unit for hut waters Srnd ettrek or M. Q, NOW; Uhl i>uat-

ajto. shlpplnir cbni%ea. ORDER NOW . * . TODAY,,
Dept. PMS, SO Cbui-th street.

Nee Turk 7, H. V.

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
All Part* U- L. Approved

COLLOID EQUIPMENT C0. r INC

Spot ANY CarTrouble—
in a Jiffy! I

Amaxtng new Auto '‘TfouWe-Iheofer' 1

fivips find whet'i wrong fASTI

NOW nm put verier flnyer Jmt abont
yLV'EttY EIUU al (Jir tTOU^L.—BlMpIy bf luni-

Irie (4 infltml therA-Ust In MOTOIt'S nnnjlnjr
KEW 'TROUBLE SilOOTilR." Section on nido-
inattc l.runsniLHsLorj A 1.Obi I' Is- wart® pf-lre Of
bftnfct SEMI* KO MONET, 1’HY BOOK AT OUll Ilelpi i [rack

Mlifl, Irnevk*. breakdowns, Incladea vbu.i,i!.> crr-M-serllpn
eUturtfl- Uirver* 3W0 tprt-irie canaei af rati truck !:•,<: .. ,• -rn li . -, t

:
• i

:
- i i-h,

brakes, lybltlmdt, PJT ayrterc-atl «tki,.r tmrti. ValDah.le : ir betianer or
mcrhanlc. Wri te MOTOR Rack Drpi,, Rox. C li, is ,;s :..! •. tv

IS, lV. r. Pay postman S 1 • pin* O.tl.n. rlie,, f.q *1 r- S ! . I T rtay-a.

If imA deEiffbiKd, ywar SI back. |S4Viv C.O.D, . .,-1 try iendUiA b'

NOW.1 Complete PntctliAn lit the Itain

RAIN ZIP COVERAU
with detachable purka hood, Ideal fur Cl QC
Fhihing, Hunting, iontidB, Working. On^jr
RapuiUV «w

|
n n at-LLun RalnaUlL Of tiuliUus PlrealOiie VtlCB.

Zip ("kioil'E, PoUlft wet Of dry into pOueh. Sixes! airmll.
modillrri, lime, janhsirv-badt iruu.nanlee. Order today. Tfr pay
postage e*eept cm COD'e.

GARDINER PRODUCTS
18 1. nih. D«pr. PM-5 Konsai City 6 r Mo.

WARM MFC.

WARN HUB CAP MAKES
— 2 JEEPS oar of/

Ends front wheel dran on 4-whcel drive

WUlye Station Wagons, Pick-ups and Jeen*

C up to 5 uitlu* per gallon, tire wear, front
rr-afiLjs speed and paWer. Sltipa ahLmmy—tront

Wheels . a - 1 -Otlt Ut gear! VvhTCl drive handle*. Wh
I- •-, rllintia ILke 2-wheel, lnutall or WAHJT

' " In 10 TPlPLtlen. Poll«tieiJ alumlPUin.
, cheek. K.O„ or (:,n.D, Write trrt- circular.

O, Box 6M4A, SealtU B8 f Wosh.

BUB CAE’S
'I^KhJ, Ru
CO., p.

SILVER SOLDER TORCH & KIT*7 50
JOINS ALL METALS PCRfflAHENTLY •

llo yeuf n repalrlEii;. KIT Ineludea erne lube a liver
solder " J XLrM-KX-IIJ,X" pnu;te and til S-Jci. U-ngtha Jllrof

F Bolder Sl-loy. Hulwsi ALCOHOL TOHCH known, y 7 <]tl K, fl ame.
Oijctatep 111 auv position, Itidoora or out. Plot of speei^i fuel in-
cluded. TOUCH alone with pint of apeclkl fuel *O r n,i.h, kit
atehie $ I ,AO. Add 2Ae on earn urdef lu-wnrd^ ahlppililR Charge*.

AMERICAN PADDUCTS tDRP^ 433 S. Deai-tMhm, D*pt, 3-E, Chicago

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Get Relief This Proven Way
Why try to worry edone with trusses that ^ouge your flesh—press heavily an hips and spine—enlarge opening—fall

to hold rupture? You need the CEuthe. No leg-straps or cut-
ting Belts, Automatic adjustable pad holds at real opening—

. follows every body movement with instant Increased
support in case of strain. Cannot slip whether at work or
play. Light. Waterproof can be worn in bath. Bend for
amazing FREE book. "Advice To Ruptured" and details
of liberal truthful 60-day trial oiler. Also endorsements
from grateful users In your neighborhood. Write:

CLUTHE SONS' Dept. 33U Btaomficidi New Jersey*
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2^ ACCOUNTING
GCvffl Business Administration

Bookkeeping, secretarial and Billed Subjects at
home in your spare time nr attend nationally ap-
proved resj-flenl Scbool, Write Tar FREE Success
fLiThOlt irw complete information About course*,

pluns, rates and employment opportunities.

^7/ BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND
rrCCCd EXTENSION SCHOOL

ei» W, MAIN IT, OKLAHOMA CfTV i. OKLAHOMA

TOOLS AT WHOLESALE
DIRKT FROM FACTORY
Full line d lop qua lily, f-ulEy

ggflrtinteed,. chrome
p

fvc Eo ry -n.e

w

niuhnnitl hand look. You r,avE

HAtF REGUIAR PRICE
>er loaU el Urn qualify.

Pay
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

WRirf TODAY FOR FHff CATALOG

MECHANICS CO-OP
Cepf, b. OAKLAND 8, CALIFORNIA

Li'At-n Lackannithimri and Keymakfrm from
Experts in Your Spare Time at Home!

rx>cH;*m 1 ths In EiLfT ’
I - l

' Nl> no a law jtcaflon&l
Age no diiAdviinUee- - .ri- ,».. ••usm-, Incami in i u
permanent, f t-

e

.

! ari tt i'T.n t:.

iliusl rated lUafitli show h£.u Id ruaJiv 3 , > . i
. - - ', n : . i

,•

ic-aminic! AH material:#, (cpwlA tou| lll-

i

FUFif-i
BOOKLET,
INSTITUTE OF LOCKSM ITH INQ, Dept, P-30
15 PARK AVE. RUTHEBFD KP, N. J.

Lie. £ Approved Slate of M.J. VA Approved

Eirft cK.Cn MONET Jartoo Wood types.

in yvstjreonnnyiuty- Splendid oppoirutiir v ill every tut-ti.

Prepare in spate rime. Practical inunuunni. Send 1?(

Ait details and Lin ul TartOO Supplies. No obJ.tfJ rcowil,

xiii bckpOl or fartOOiNO. 7J* Uilh. Rpckferd. ML

Tbrrc ire RICH QPPOHUJUtT IES for MEW i.nd

WOMEN with ''kn^w-hp*" in Pin (its- bttnuHh
i

UUiin( new PLiitLci. cdun( trill And dinn tiew to
mtc hyrdied* of fail idling item out of Plinka.
QLvei c«mpEcte training’ in filsri-eati^n, exiting, Lam,
iftilion, molding etc., in nimplc, lisy. itcp-uy .i-tcp

And picture i.

STAftT A PLASTICS BUSINESS OF YOUR
OWN, We oihcr Endwiry holdi tuth [iKuaiu fee
the future, You un niai* big nHmcy nauaiirtuP
iitg novrLcjtB, Wys, CeetiI, c(c. r in your awn home
in spare j lull time. DW( wait I L«.rn NOW
how Eaicni^te'i Plaatki Training qualL&c* you
lor in the pis-ititi grid.

WriFi for FREE In/wmalion Today

J

School af Plastic*, £> ep f

.

PORTLAND 13, OREGON

PAN LURIE
‘

' A me nrai

1 Most
BtsiKfu I ax Min' 1

-Jijj tr I bvlalun J#
“IH* Tup-" BARBELLS

with 4 courses—low factory price*
50 Ifa. lei.,.* MS I ISO lb. itt.. .(*0.43

100 lb. 13.98
|
300 lb. »i.,. JS.M

_
W£M * (.Irclcr toy Mat]; SQ% With order. Upl.C.O.D,

Fftl Kxtrfl w(i. ] rtr per lb, E F.O.B. plant

DAN LURIE BARBELL CO.
17 D 1-JH5 Pitkin. Ave., Dept, 3JIB-I, Brooklyn, M. T.

BECOME AN

ctrical Engineer

• Major in Efecfronics or Power
• BX Degree in 36 months
• Television Tetfimdan
• CerfifIcole in IB months

FOLLOW THIS PLAN
By 1954 there will be at
least two positions for
every engineering anti
technician graduate. Enter
these opportunities early
, * . earn your B-S. Degree
in 3® mouths through op-
tional year ‘round study.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS in ti*«d«0

throughout America**
fast* at growing industry.

You become a Mad to Tech-
nician in 12 months

.

In fl

additional months become
a Aadio-Tei evision Tech-
nician. These Technician
Courses are complete In
themselves and can be sp-
iled as one-third of the
. S, Degree program,

Cheo$£ front these courses:

SPECIAL! 0rt?,mani|i TdtmitB
Service Clinic j. on Islejf

fi«td jHsblemi

SERVICE 6 months

« Electricity * Welding

• Refrigercriian * Keating

Preparatory

TECHNICIAN 1 2 ta 1 8 months

G Radio and Televiaiort

4 Electronics

• EiectrptecKnks (Power)

4 Welding

t Air Conditioning

ENGINEERING 3& months

• Electrical Efiglreerlng
— B. S'- Degree, Major in

ilfldranirs or Power.

Military, Practical, or Academic training evaluated
for advanced credit, Faculty of specialists. Over
48,000 former students from all states and 23 over-
seas countries. Nonprofit,

MILWAUKEE
SCHOOL or ENGINEERING

TERMS OPEN APRIL, JULY, OCTOBER, JANUARY
Founded 1903, Milwaukee,, WEs,

W<f?t4 for free 1 10-pfiflC coreleg, 43-pege
pictorial booklet "Yaur Career” and
” Occupational Guidance GmIIiUbi,"

pmMm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
| ’Dept. PM-S52, 1Q25 N, MiHMUbea,
I MlFWIUlUl, WJiconsin

i without oblLgxdon Ncdd Cotilog for Electric*!

1 l-ittki titer I rifr, B. S, Degree, mxJar In Eltec-

Lronica; Power; O "Your Clnir” : Occtiptl-
(Jonxl UuM&nLiij 3 u (let in on; DBKtllO-TV

KloetrLcnE Power Welding O Hvilina.
cfrlBctxtliwl. Air Conditioning

; TV Clinic

Nuxfl.. _ „Ak-0 ...

Aidru-s a _ . _U L

• City ..... .Zcmo. __SfcLe

If veteran, indicate date of dlMllirft

L J
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STOP THAT
OIL CATER!

f

GET NEW CAR PERFORMANCE WITH

PISTON SEAL
WITHOUT COSTLY OVERHAULING

Piston Seal—the amazing compound that forms a seif

expanding pliable lubricating seal around pistons that

compensate! for wear. Eliminate! pit burning,, restores

power and compression. Can be applied in a few
minutes,

GOOD FOR 10,000 MILES

FOR COMPLETE, FREE

DETAIL1
? WRITE TO

RICHIE DISTRIBUTING CO. Dept.E, Cleveland 7, Ohio

SEND
NO MONEY

MORE THAN
4000 PAGES
*

2750
PICTURES

Examine this Up-tc-Date Edition for 10 days. See haw I hr; :.c

nine hoots supply easily untiersiood t rails hit; that will hell} you
to eel a butler /otr mud malt* nrore moncir, or start a profitable
business tor youraelf. Thin It what a BIg help it will be to have
them handy for Life In solving all sorts t»l building problem &.

Learn in draw plans, estimate, do all-new construction and
modern remodeling to meet fast growing demand More ihan
4000 panes of practical

.
pay-raising information wifh 2TjO help-

ful Illustrations, On sUcb SUbJcct-s as blueprint reading, concrete
forms, masonry, carpentry, steel square, rJccirlcul Wiring, plumb-
ing. hearing, pnlntihg. and h liftthed s more.

In our more than SO years we hare never offered more complete
building information. Send the coupon TODAY,
fA year's consulting privileges with our engineers now given with
these bool;* w. [tiiout extra cost.)

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY -Publishers $m<e 1 893
Dept, GS 1 ?, Draxnl Ave., ol 58 Hi St, Chicago 37 , III.

1 « o<HU Hfco to eKjniine your 0 , Vo'i u mir Set of liuilnuisr, kht|mjiL|nir.
CCU'i t r;U’-Itil[.f ( 611- ik-1

, I h ill i ia.i Ihv ilc-llv i-rv r 1

1

:ir- ; i -i-, ,>nly. ImiI ||T 1

I iMfly n-ium ttirni (<t|inw. i-ailed. if :irt,*r ip Uiiv h 1

uflv t iirrfer tokwp them., 1 am m/uU .vim $ri jui-f i«iv the i^iimut at Eh'- rate uf oitlv
»J ii mvriMi Unlit ¥:i 4 .rtU Ini', in-oiL paUI. Tlteludr cuiiKulimu servlet
Mb uffcnrU

Neme,

AiJnlrcxj-

City s LilEc

l lease ait rtrii lyiier giving vmpitoyvi'" « name ann aitjjr^eB ME net T. cm-

SSSZZ,
Xive lildLntai Ulan rsfenenre 1, Alan Sn BJ-rvIra Hei-Ut; fciVn hum*

'****'- HUNTING s

SLINGSHOT
Heavy duty T odt fF«fc-

40 steel bdJL extra rabbet, iDtpal.

GUARANTEED. At deoler^ or md i 1.5 Dio

Wham -O Hfg. Ce.Box ST, So’jlh Pciodfao.Col-l

Rr a rest I
1 mad i:l af Nat' I SMflgilinl Afin.

ra*.y tu |v,'irn sai co T> im day- enth win
1I,.,|,„ -.-i: lv . ;rr-. . NtlvU H 6urt*AXTiED
SL.’ik-- M-ui.-y! tS'- I* Mr! Hava I md H ; :: <*r-
li'irLticniy • ttPiil".. 1 •*(£ v

I

a ton, hla Appear
.11 n l-tir i- lri-,T: tin- -I

’
.j ill'll T1 4M1IIIK( prlci

arid torni*. WJliTJL. YuU Must >tau» yi-ur nice
Itowithy 1 'aefl.i^L' L!r,c.

fr€d m a h r n srn do l of venth loo lhum
Bui IB. Studio f Kr-RiingTDR SiJilian

Oatra.it 3*. Npebigan

3U1 BROADWAY

Anybody Handy With Teals Con Build

LEATHER LOUNGES
FOR KITCHENS AND

RESTAURANTS
from**, iprfrtjrJ, fHHny con-

sfrutfion jimpfrFifJ
complete plans and instruction*,

brochure.
Stepan calcnski
Dcsiffner & Manufottur^r

Buffalo ja* new YORK

"I HAVE EARNED
AN AVERAGE OF «l5i$*NH0UR

with 5 e lane^s Net* M i reel
th if Presto Fire Extlivguiflier,

at Ml, on |«

Midget
. III*

‘

_ uyi w. F. Wydit
Tin tty others h 'cleaning up"' — xo ran you: - V
AmBElnff tiny new exLluguliiher enila nw* f;i»-t

as 3 M'l’andie.. ijunrartlovi! i<J icafil t-ells for 1

only 3E;i.5ta: Writ* r^.r F’KKK Sale* Hi IE. Nu
OtilitrntEon, Marijte IpfxiHti, Inc., Oral. 55.
301 letlt Street. Now York 3 . tf- V, Tf }®“ “Mt *
regular Prexlu to uxe As a (lllHOTIltr«Uir acnJ SZ..
bach, if you wish.

•

.30 . -"liluiuejF'

5 " Oiir Wheel %V' Tiro 4 /16 " or
*" D,se Wheel hpt" Tlr# S /LG ,r orT r Dis± wheel 1/1,

rJ Tire l/'h 1 ' Dleew#
ft

1
' Disc Wheel li-V' tiTc t'i" al *t**

7" Qime Wheel l" Tire i-a ’' ball brlrinO,
i' r Dnc Wh»iil It* 1 ' Tine i/y ball b railing
*' QjtivULi.r.1 3" iemi-prteum. T. V* ,J B-B.

1 O’ ' One Whee-I 1.3 5 iam i-Rnium. T. B . I
1 3 - Dili Whriil 4 . 73, irmi-pncum. T. &

AlMVf wheel vrlerx Ltirlullr* bub CAp. Pin*
m.ft.
AM*

, 30c ra.
3Je a*.
J 5 e +*-
7 0c eh,

. . ROc ei.
*1,00 *a.
*1.35 «B-

.$.1.5 0 el.
, $1.$5 ei.
fCrhhti

B/tfl Ln,, 4R In., I*, lei —Cat to ulLe—Find Hole* ilHtleil..

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.
13131 S. PEORIA STREET PM .

5

CHICAGO A 3 , ILLINOIS

BUT DIRECT from MF&R and SAVE

2

4x4

NTLOK POHCHOi.

LSI,

«0.

Mill FACTION GUARANTEED

All-NVION PUD TENT
Wonderful for children — back-
yard fun. h'or dad on camping
trips, Easy to iuiiUdLo—foldi awav
in to compact unit. Brand neu'll>0 r*
nylon waterproofed cloth pup-
tent comes wlltljirom- ## QJC
mets aiidt loops with YQi7J
po£ej and pins. Army
camoUl[$«o green.

*"ew
d nuon storage covers

Tor du i dag r jtgnpgr af sbrt, liUDli,

mnibiAlff, equipmelil, •!(,
SlroaiRcxl. IlKlil-nl caVriT i'rl
hlulr. Kew TTijI'tjDi. Mvlgii

with Hub! whtfrprtifll twunr
hylan ileili. Kh till Hwbj rm I ty , S.r-^

cured k ith he*vy yl tutlc-

utaLn*! vr|iuj, ffl lit .
gun.

ffliLdvw. fh, tauia^sj-hu.'t

gixjxreatrr. Net th hi- ynwruMejl ujlji

ii] hit Le tuviii KliJng far !**!

Car
nt^d'-i *16-95

DEFENDER TEXTILE C0RP-, 317 Canal SI.* Depl.PH, NX 13, NX

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels

WHAM-O
SPORTSMAN *

HITS LIKE A ,17 RlflE—

KI1LS RABBITS, &GUIRRfl5.

Powrrlui olflflt, DcprriitiF,

fur b jnUng, turg«f,

riulino pally,

SpprfMrt'l :

'

PSfcf aurJtf

iix/

TSTB.
POLL I
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*7lie. Secret ol

MENTAL CREATING
TF you just like to dream, read no further, There
A
comes a time when your fancies must be brought

into light-—and stand the test of every-day, hard
realities. Are you one of the thousands—perhaps
millions—whose thoughts never get beyond the

stage of wistful wishing? Do you often come to

from a daydream with the sigh, “If only I could

bring it about—make if real?**

All things begin with thought—it is what fol-

lows that may take your life out of the class of
those who hope and dream. Thought energy, like

anything else, can be dissipated—-or it can be made
to produce actual effects. // you know how tv place

your thoughts you can stimulate the creative proc-

esses within your mind—through them you can
assemble things and conditions of your world into

a happy life of accomplishment. Mental creating
docs not depend upon a magical process. It con-
sists of knowing how to marshal your thoughts into

a power that draws* compels and organizes your
experiences into a worth-while design of living.

ACCEPT THIS 4he» BOOK
Let the Rosicrucians tell you how you may ac-
complish these things. The Rosicrucians (not a
religious organization), a world-wide philosophical
fraternity, have preserved for centuries the an-
cients' masterful knowledge of the functioning of
the inner mind of man. They have taught men
and women how to use this knowledge to recreate
their firer. They offer you a free copy of the fas-
cinating hook, “The Mastery of Life,** It tells

How you may receive this information for study
and u«. Use coupon opposite.

Rosicrucians
(AMORC)

SAN JOSE CALIFORNIA
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INVENTORS
Your first step—if you consider your invention to be
something of importance— is to have a search made
of pertinent, prior U, S. patents. If our search report

indicates probable patentability of your invention,

you may apply for a patent which gives you the right

to exclude others from mating, using or selling your
invention as claimed for a term of 17 years.

j
This firm St registered to practice
before the If, 5+ Potent Office and
if available to oitUf in the propa-
rfHon of the necesinry drawing*,
* pacification and dcimi.

Afk for a copy of our intfructlre
booklet, "Patent Protection for
Inventor*" and our convenient
"Evidence of Invention" form.
No Obligation,.

Evan s &Co.'TfeJU'hr
REGIS T Ik E 0 PATENT ATTORNEY

730-E: MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6, D. C*

INVENTORS
Before you make any effort la mar-

ket vour invention, yon should take the
first stops toward proceeding for patent
protection*

I shall be pleased to furnish you with
information relative to patent proce-
dure, upon request from you* ami this
will be without any obligation on your
part.

PATRICK ». REAVERS
Registered Patent Attorney

Q34<‘ ( .t>|urn|jjttfi llll il iliiLif \\ nsllillglon 1, U. C,

1

a
a

FREE BOOKLET TELLS YOU HOW
Offers You fl

Profitable Career

—-a wonderful hobby!

Now Trial Plan provot that you can
learn haw to draw at home the easy
WSA way. Commercial Art, I U ultra l-

irvy
,
D-cvigning, Cartooning ail in on*

dOUtta. Write for free boalt; read the
interesting )tori«i af op p art imititt for
you in many Art fields, S*« how we
prepore you in this well-paid Field,

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOK
WASHINGTON SCHOOL OP ART
Studio 125F. WesJirflgUil 5. P. C
Send Free Book. "An jar Pleasure 4k Prfl/i(.'

r

;

No Suleiman will Call, PLEASE PRINT
,

I

Name ........ Ate, ....... i

!

Siren
;

i Clly . ................... Knnt. . . . State ........ j

* _ 0 I 4i In mirmicd In jour new Trial Plan __ . .. .. i

THE MOST AMATfNG OFFER IN USED
TIRE HISTORY, EVERY PASSENGER TIRE

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

plus TIRE INSURANCE FREE
Hu re' 5 DOUBLE proof ttiil wt bear the loi* if

JVur passenger (lie wear* mi WKltlA the KiiarantM
period or Is. <3 am a Ktsl in any iv&y tei^rpt willfulijL
n-iii't taftc* risk 1

: we send FitEE insurance cert J fir-ala
PI.UK written UTicortdi Elen al gua ranter wEtJi y»Hiri>rder.

ON ORDERS FOR TWO OR MORE TIRES

TRIPLE
Unconditional

INSPECTED PASSENGER TIRES
Om* Y»ir Quiuntt* pl|i| Tire InAUrdrte* Frte

690-14 35.59 700-16 57.59 TDD- 13 45.59
12.23

5 50- IS 35,95
600-14 n S 50 COO-15 5,50 TSD-1* 550 17 5.75
630- IS 5.79 050.15 3 39 5 5 0-13 5 39 473-19 5.75
GAD- 1

5

3-05 710-13 6.30 52 0-13 7.90 790-16 7-75
fiTQ-15 5.93 790-19 6.75 57 0 .16 9.9 5

sno-16
cso-ie

56.95
Tift

MUD AND SNOW TIRES
TWO YEAR WHITTEN GUARANTEE

|

900-1 § 512,95
|
tsq nog, 512.50 Spec. 515,95

640-1& 0 9.50 650-15 aid
EXTRA VALUE TRUCK TIRES

one yclah written goarentce
600-20 310.75 1 790-20 514.50] 625-20 S3 1 . 50 } 1 1 00.20 520,93
050-30 11.73 52*3' A< 11.73] 900-20 19.50 11L1D22 24.50
T00-20 12.30 I J2k5< E I>i 1.2.SO | 1000-20 20.00 75020 |H IX.flO

Complete line of M.glh Mi.l*nqp Tie*S m
I itH net Fiated.TA.hf- irf f frp erritn t^r |WA «r men: tirr».

very R*»ivpg« r tier unepnOILienally guANn(««d PLUS T
t FREE.

MQCh. Wrile pr-e* lilt fer
Re.
fccmember.

INSLlRANC
MAIL ORDERS GflOMFTLV
FILLED, SunJ chodk or
money o-fdor with this id.

Depl, F-VI, 920 W. C AfrV ST,, PD BOX 2254, FttCH MONO.

[THE SflFTYRE CO,
! '‘for TmAt Safe tihe"

INVENTORS
Whether an invention la uatontable can be substantially
determined by a search of the U. B. Patent records. With-
out obligation, write lor Information explaining the steps

you should, take to secure 5 patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
l?pgiifGrAd Attorney

20} Columbian Building, Washington \, D. C,

INVENTORS
Send for

PATENT INFORMATION
Book and

INVENTOR'S RECORD
without obligation

GUSTAVE MILLER
S2-PM WARNER BUILDING

WASHINGTON 4k D C

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

Patent Attorney & Advisor
LF.5. NAVY DEPT. 192o.*47

ASSOCIATE CXAMFHEft
U.3.. PAT. OFF. 1922-1929

PATENT LAWYER

Say You Saw ft in PopuJor Mechanics

INVENTORS
IF VOu WISH TO PROTECT YOUR INVEN-
TION, You should take steps to protect It

by a th 5, Patent. Write me for

"INVENTION RECORD^ form

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

I
WOOIWORTH BLDG., 35 lh FLOOR,

NEW YORK CITY
52A
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BURN WATER
SAVE GASI

IV S-. Agritii^turtl DrsL
r#-nt i art My fl*W witer-

c-Qifibinatip*]
ky*** you money!}

INDIAN APOLItL hHI
Dlud aJ itm irwtwmlrrt &*1-

foMi T'r**' Ipviriv-:*

3

la

IiriiaiKffatla . . 11371 ln-

duMry idncKdl la UJ-JI
M3J1UIW. lAUBrftKftd la

[ndrirapeila . IDLfltn-
44111) i«BFil4 In 14341
Ethyl Oh InVudwttd In

£nd,#«p>M* ’
. . MU If

wFd HmrofulPy - 1 H 73 I

Ofhrr ,',mJ
,

.'»T#pvrr# Fi'rrtr.

avfMgt car owner, your* F

WEEK if you send TODAY P

ACTNOW NEWHQWtt AUTgiiOTTVE INDUSTRIES. £PD
t£*4> A**-, Nn Vert 3 1. N, Y.

Qtatlecnoo: W=U,*u( dALitirkm ; tix null my iyv SPEED *
POWLR MAHUAJ, Iot NO RISK iru. hwi irri trial 1 I|IMW p*y patrian or. arr. vat i I 1 R p li;V pottai* If I art, tot uiur-
FMi I mmy rElwn la Z dnj-* Iw full money tuck.

Woo «nd me AUjC-LLTTFJLY FREJ tKa j lu&dhttkd d«-
•cribad Ian {nf. j I Ty vaM 5 ,

(lIui my FKEJl MEMBF.PSHrj1

Lir National tintauhl riui:. E u nd rrinjri uine we rnioi FREE.
r *- nitir: or a«i I keep SPEED* POWER MANUAL.

i.orTn 1} JM 1‘ptuin

J. Jpoad mnj1 fpKioJ’

$«ui> CeryiaJ 34
u-n*-. i*i. Jl*d Tatu.

.,* PLUS: FrH raaq»-

fl*1
iM-r^ip Nation I Die
eOurtL Ciut™™ jrna

wp to e* am*
Wp"' HIPC 1 *,ri product#.

J Nev Vo Qii'#jn

. Jw ilOMHwiPtiCtlim.
i Arniuri Htntntf|M H«iri! t"h«jiaikU ut

«ld M t L

bni Today -„j ex
3 Wl hyMflinpIn 4#t

arriMI l>ere free. U 73
var-ue) r-j-ji- FREE a-ith

SPEED h POWfR
MASTLTaL JtRxn.*4 rw
7 d*yi IT rm ras>kt»twd

beat. -Hill Mv For liupif

ar»iw ULllHu L

bark. but J *'
If* 3i«4freOi #
ffl e aim

DRIVE 8,000 MILES
WITHOUT OIL CHANGE!
Zoom From O to 60 M.P.H. t!

in 12 Seconds! Add 30 M.P.H.'

to Top Speed Of Your Cor!
(Many results proved In official totting lofai.|

ANY CAR! ANY MAKE! ANY YEAR!

! IWfST SPEED A POWER MANUAL!
No Experience Needed—Easy A-l-C

Dfctvro IrtstTUrtttans Show How To Mix#
Bom Water A Go? for Amazing Speed
A Economy— Resurface Cylinder Wolff#

Stretch Cor Life Without Taking Engine
Apart —Do Speed A Power Tuning With
Screwdriver— Rostylo '17-’47 Models to

Expensive "'foreign 1
' Leek— Get flash

Starts, Top Performance# Hi RbirIi —
Aeon High Cost of Minor Ttpolri

«

SAVE HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS A YEAR!

No GueicworJc —
Everything You Hove To Knew f

Here for the first time
Is the only book of its

kind ever published

—

o show- bow, do-it-
yourself SPEED A
POWER MANUAL
that shews you how to
•eve 3JV4% on [it
bills—BtWfc on oil biLtfl—90°^ on repair bills—add f3QQ ia the rebate

value of your car! With sensational new dis-

coveries of Automotive Engineers, Research
Scientists and Indianapolis Mechanics, new
it s easy » add new nirjin^ Power

,
Life. Mile -

age. Economy b> your carl . . . whether it's a
IS year old jalopy *t I shinynew '52 model -*<-

*od SAVE $75 to $300 THIS YEAR I

CJanr — llmpli — Complete — Easy
u A-B-C with "Show- How' r Plrturo*

This new SPEED k
POWER MANUAL
is so complete, so easy
to follow, SO FOOL-
PROOF, it's like hav-
ing b master Indianap-

olis mechanic right at

your elbow! Written
in plain language wi th

simple show-how drawings and cutaway dia-
grams anyone CAtl Understand! You not only
read what to do, YOU SEE HOW IT’S
DONE! It's so easy when you do it the
SPEED A POWER way. and right from the
lt*rt you'll learn the 30 to 40 quick tricks to

Ret flash Ctaita, lightning pickup, 15 more
horsepower, amazing fuel economy;: plus
hundreds of tipi like using simple gas and oil

nurtures to add instant power and yean of
driving life to your e*r, e^en if you've .never
JocrJced' under a Aood before/

HERE’S PROOF! Ev«
rwnec yt!Ur car rum l-

—

vttte-r do damp- dayip ^
E-iifLAms #n«d Gqvl Itwt* ^ n

*

|

iita bureioi new toll ui Tj^J]
rnbmt i* aetuiilij taking * rH
plae* u madorate water Ihj^-Lli
tnjtetian, inLOm with rn ^f~rL Jwj

"—i r*-

«

“ «( Mr-
<*“ *n ordinary MaoMt

aa™ jrtoj

J*r and • few“l 0! ho*. .OKI, thr, eLnpS'~
rurfrJenfj# Abbut wnae^eoaJ

J0O
**y fwn*r Can

No# A 5#*p OvVrfocked —
Fee Biglnntr Or Export

1001 MONEY SAV*
TNG TRICKS of the

etammed into I great

f™tr How to rezuTr

f“* (Yl*n*Jer walls in

10 minutes wifhouf

Tdoii(i Ei^i# i4j>iii- ramortn^ J part (font

mwn t* mw w. your eo^rnef Stop
power waste with 25^ worth of graphite in

your crankcase. How to dbuble explosive
power of your engine. Hpw to Eix-it-yourself

;

spot trouble, make emergency repair? with
the tools in your car. Cut engine wear; step

summer overheating. Amazing jiffy-caf-pohsh
tricks. So complete it even has step-by-step
sections showing how to rebuild, repower even
iuokyard Fords, Hudson s, etc. r into sleek. 1 BO
horsepower, 12& mph speedears, with push-
button doote, plutic tops, custom grilLworle,

erduslve retlesigning with 'pickup" parts, for

foreign ear feature? 1 It’s the biggest, most
complete, up- to-the - minute vcJmrw of auto-
motive information ev« published for the

WHAT EVERY CAR OWNER
WANTS TO KNOW)

Partial CenFanli:

W#l*f-fl.=*diDl bl|B

Uh ebajr fcflrh and *hy.
How to m#l, and Irwlmli 4
M#«n-|#r war luj-utKh-

ID w-j- id #,va aa t#L
t njri < #11 on dlI

SpKlOj ri»ll. (OifeUfMlm.
BoHxt corburol<n odliiik

TV r+pj!*r |M
T'ToLtJ t#i tnd Oil.

rrjd-jo oJ|iMlai|i
|t

St« r,pt ruhnun
B'j j I d >.T^ you

t

«rn UuaL ownHolJ
-*»*l farb«T¥lfl^-

LTiinq odTUTtohla jar dnn -~j
-ir fi™

Supvreharflnfl jkm im.
5f»s #od puma i Jmr^.
llKTHHIV IDS CV If4*3
[nciHilna Jnctu^ to hlLli.

RiJi r.m ,n -.#*11-#,

NT^-c-rtirt trifiM, -thiUdrL
OuAil i|TU1>on notim
Evr TTJF'F ajpiH lamnail.

tUmwamni rj;4—

r

riirr.in+^lnj \

dltOl CruMp
4ut, luol wp

Ifov t» Tl.RllMU ,

fcbtlha lut-i-i.Ltjn

iim* lllijtn.

mihUU tpuk filaf chack-^.

Sp^rt odd i

1! . ltd in| your owt. re*M*Ti
M»rd -Thr.imin* (JkkL
CwwrmiilJit i**yli:ni rim
LD^HMI -ill Un rr.i'pf4

Tawliinc up atek^ «J*rii, C<w

prrr-cl tiWri and fin-lb.

Mdwnnnc ikH aa inr.
Cilzf. MCjIb runvprl ihLo tnp^
Hpw tn jnwirvt tai Sftlih.

ZD -uy, Lj dHjuH m«|a t
H™ to- ka-T aotarriiatt hUL

haldar-* r >r- *rd a-nb-up
liuLi.Ii tDUC. m piia^Bil rjr,

Erc#[|fnry rapain m*#lT w*wt.
M',' Id' 'It 4 ipfkCTlOll ;-r iin^u^
J j Li^n lii ft.- L L.IT Eorvfibian.

WUS; Ifltfft Inhmwljen an CorS,
Bop Innunci-ni , Repair ef:

and ntueh. mveh moral

MEWH0UH AUTOMOTIVE IHbUSTIIIS
IM- SPPt m ffiodiMfl In, New T«k lh N. t

ff0Wf LET INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY CHAMPIONS SHOW YOU

EASY WAYS TO GET»f0£f

Get 42-47 Miles
PER GALLON FROM YOUR CAR!

u
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Snappy Fish Fly

Tie Clasp,Matching

Cuff Links and

Key Tag

Brand Now Book Tells You How.
HOW to make that* Yourself

HOW to sell ot Big Profits

HOW to embed Real Flowers

HOW to creole Smart Jewelry

HOW to buy at Wholesale
MOW to Moke Money— At Home
HOW to Have Your Own Business

HOW to Use "The 3-Step Plan"

The CASTOUTE Co., Dept. M, Woodstock, III.

Hundreds of truly different at i Fetes

which you can make profitably are
described and illustrated in the new
CoStolite Creations Manual.

FREE —with this valuable book. Our
m spiring booklet “A Success Plan
f'tr You/' Shows you how lo earn

rtd save mare money and have a Jot

_f fun doing it. Send 25c today lo:

fcfciiipn* F#r aicjiU 1
h l Glare prelection on these tons

MIGHT DRIVER5 *"(>» ui lUpm. try t'ho 0. w. GISH: Ellmln-m»n •Cl' * * ju^r—tli« SAFE iirjvc-tlrB] irsiver to the utato
problem . in UH l.v regular night driver* everywhere I ensure—it bWk«
the KiJir^'S'OT Tilt: Bit I ITEM'S OWN vikW. I'uu unite no rimt b^caimc
we snuriiitte —or return the device tur full refund. JO nay
trial ST.-.! •- Inutallerl *G.T-r, Postpaid, or reriLl tor IHtwtrptcd taullrtln.

0 . it. AUT0M0 T IV£ DEVICES C0 .
p
4413 Underwood St., Hyatt™ lit, Md.

I'll Give You Bulldog
Courage in 48 hours

OR NO C05T!
Are you tlinldt H,v*1tful ? Self-comelom? Are

you afraid of fifopli‘?“afjfaid of joprrinrt?

Give mi 1 1ft hstur* and I’ll pSvr \ uii EJ1JI.L.LH1C

COt HACK, l'|| makr jrall bristle wllli JljfJlt-

in h [Ji'lvrininition or rcfuenl your money.

Thousands of men and. women are being David V. flush

held back — made miserable — made
unhappy. Why? Simply because of bashfulness —
sell -consciousness — fear of criticism — business
worries — and dozens of other fears.

Yet fear La ABSOLUTELY UNNECESSARY. An amaz-
ing method has been discovered which banishes fear.

No trouble! No inconvenience. No long waiting for re-
sults. This method Is perfectly simple—perfectly natu-
ral—perfectly logical. It works almost instantly. Try It.

You will be astonished ! in just a few hours you may
find yourself brimming over with splendid new cour-
age—new daring—new self-confidence.

a i * I David V-Eush gives you his secrets of real
V/niy 3* I he-man courage in his famous book
called '‘Spunk". It Is one of the most startling books
ever written. You can*t read it without a quickening of
your pulse— without a surge of red-blooded courage.

This book Is declared to be the masterpiece of David
v. Bush who has astounded throngs In America's
greatest cities and shown thousands the way to health,
prosperity and self-confidence. Write for this amazing
book today. Send only $1 In full payment. If you are
not delighted, if your fears are not gone by the time
you read this Sxrak, return the book within 5 days and
your money will be instantly refunded.

INSPIRATIONAL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Dept, PM. 5. Mchoopanp, Pa.

Name.

A -rid re-vsi.

City. _State_

START YOUR OWN
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

REPAIR BUSINESS
BepiiJr elert rir-il npplturi.*#! -r FfLrmli and
nctii’libori. Samoa u jt-ctrlrul enuipraeiH j»
1ai!itnies, alums, ate. WDrk fill] cir part iJm#'
Ntw iibup TileLtHwl bonie-i rainlnji pyBLcm.
ku-ll liUiLii? !

I liV £ii: FREE BOOK iLf.'L - [>V

-

vial form far K?tttnR EIcciTonic kit, Valuable
Hi'allne FI mien; Kks, Aslvirory Scrrin and
1 ItiiHlralCfJ In Umdufts rl i'i"vr t»*},

"P*J‘niiin4

plus. Pal l.itpf fftffli EARN I NOS WHILE
LEARNING. It L| nil Haiti# lUtbjF-

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL
4432 N. KedlsC, Or ;?t_ 0-603. ChscaiJO 25

It's Newt It's Different I Get wotlfl's largest
Auto Accessory 4 P&rta Catalan and
money.* Over 50

,
0Qft items, jncludlDt Holly-

wood Accessories, Hi-Spead Equipment. Re-
built Engines, nit parti & accessories tor all
cars & trucks, We have that Hard-To-Get

'

gSX^i^wJ pans Jam packed wltn bargains. Completely
11 lustra led, (100 pair’s > Send £$C (refundable).

I. C. WHITNEY & CO., 1917-XP Archar Ava.
r
Chicago 16, III.

WRITE 3 WORDS
MAKE $6.00 PROFIT—
—on IU-Second Demonstration to mer-
chants, Write on glass with amazing
Magic Crayon—Preato !—

6

color adver-
t Lain(rmessage takes fire .glows like bri I

-

liant Noon. Three sales dally br ljljt $10
profit. Rush name for FREE .Sales Kit.

MAKILUME CO., 125 W. Hubbard. Bepl. L B E, Chicago 10 . Ill,

LIGHTWEIGHT
S37Q.00

95 lip, 4-cycle. 3-speed, Foot-shift,
Over ?Q miles per gal. Over 60
in-P-h- Write for free circular.

MUSTANG, Dept. PM
63 $ W, Colorado, Glendale 4 . Calif.

(,FV(J- tasc poid,
at fttteip

POLICE TYPE ANTENNA
Far car radius, Lent Distance FtereptiDn. Ideal far Eltal duE. Of town
trip. Gela diqtc itallnlia, Maunlfl dh rear of i-it. 90" upem. ftitlapHaa

to 3 fl
H Chrome plated. Complete with lead-in wire, , . , . . $ 5 . 45 .

Delude (vpp 4 ccrtlon lbb r ' ^pririK immiHttl base, triple chrome
plated, estrn, long lead-in . , $0 . 45 . Either ime postpaid with ro-

LrtUtane#- Money bark fiuorinlee.

HUDSON RADIO CO.
6004 PARK AVE. WEST NtW YORK, N, J,

BUSES
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE I !>4)Lit>lR

r*njte, Su Tries I sippi Huitm*
niromp—Prt-i-ij9 i#ft Ground. Over 5

Hha-vcs Per Klnrtv-. Mr,nfy burls, fi Luirsui [if, Staul Si to
KL1EW ? H AVI BLACfES, Dept, f 5.

Bo* SS, VtoniA Staeioh. Fl(p*hiifl9 66, New Ynrtf

NU-WAY
PRICE

$16 50
WHY PAY MORE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken RoJfer Bearings

Build ysur ewn rotary type
lawn er weed cutter.

Take the hard work out Of
weed eMttiaf- flu [Id yourielf
on up-to-flete weed- and lawn
mower with the Nu-Way
Heavy fluty unit.

Wrile for Fret Circular—We Supply Cuttina Unit Complete

TRACTOR-IITE MFG* CO*, Spirit Lake, Iowa
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IMAGINE
LEARNED
QUICKLY
AT HOME

(

I didn’t dream
1 could actually
learn to play
without a
teacher. Now.
when I play ior

penile they
hardly believe
that i learned
to play so well
in so short a
lime."
*H.C.S,, Cali I,

THEIR JOY
when they found
they r

PLAYS AT
DANCES

"Your Lessons
have been
most satisfac-
tory. lean
play all of
the popular
sonffs- I have
earned money
playing at
dances.’ 1

*E.N.J„ New
York.

fhis easy-as ,

What Instrument Would
You Like to Play?

J
UST name your Instrument and we'll show yon how you can
learn, to play it — quickly, easily , in spare time at home.

Never mind SI you don't know one note Of mutic from another—
don’t worry about '-special talent." And forget, all you've ever
heard about IWHPle being hard to learn.

The truth of the matter Is that HJicuicjids noie pia.fi! who
tteiwr they con id,' Yes. over 850.000 men and Women
everywhere have discovered this umazlngly easy way to learn

music at home. Now they are enjoying
the thrilling satisfaction of playing the
piano, violin, gu| Lari' saxophone or other
favorite instruments. Some of them are
playing in orchestras and over the radio:
others are teaching music, making mon-
ey spare Or lull time. And thousands are
having the time Of their lives playing
for their own enjoyment and the enter-
tainment of their friends.

No tedious study and practice, na tire-

some exercises. You Seam to play by

Easy as A-B-C

plQiiin? — start light In with the melody of a Simple tune! It

take* only a few minutes a day; the cost- is trifling. IJoes it sound
too good to he true? Mall the coupon and get the FREE PftOOF!

SEND FOR FREE PROOF
Fascinating illustrated booklet answers all your questions;

free Print and Picture flample show'* how method w'OrtS. If

Interested, Just mall coupon. U. S. School of Music. Studio
B305 f Port Washington, N. Y. ES4th Successful Year.)

•jlflVit jmpir'ji ii.ji'i/i oh rffif'il. Piftur*a iv wind -fie.

FREE! Print and Picture Sample
U. L School of Music., Studio B30Sr

Port Washing ton., N. Y.

Send me Free Boot and free LesaOh-Sample. No salea-

man is to call upon me. I'm interested in playing (name
instrument) .........

1 dfl I do not—have instrument now.

Name. ................
(please print)

Address,,

MOTOR

Look Fellows ! Here’sThe Neatest, Strongest

Little Real Electric Motor You’ve Ever Seen!

This amazing new miniature D.C. Electric Motor looks and

runs just like a big one! Yet it's so tiny you can held it in the

palm of your hand. Slickest Fittie power unit ever made to run

your model boats, planes, cars, trucks, tractors, trains, draw-

bridges, cranes, turntables, fans—or whatever else you wart to

make GO with the flip of a switch! Motor and multi-ratio gear

bos and gears come to you-ready to purr with smooth power

the minute you hook it up! Measures only IxlxlVi inches;

weighs only an ounce. Turns up close to 7,000 r.p.'s!

REVERSES instantly; too! Motor is in durable bousing.

Comes complete with batteries, transparent plastic

gear box - PLUS ten extra gears - pulleys

for working ratios — up to 30-to

-

1 *

Its Entirety SAFI! ft's

EDUCATIONAL! It’s More FUN

P Than a Barrel of Monkeys!
Think of the run you can have with
this brand new all-purpose MIGHTY
MIDGET electric motor! Think how

many (Inherent ways you can hitch It up to run things - with
gears, direct -drive, or with pulleys and "belt-drive" arrange-
ments. There’s no end to its uses! Be the first in your crowd
to own this powerful new MIGHTY MIDGET Motor!

Mali coupon, NOW, without any money. Or (if coupon has
already been clipped by someone else, before you) simply
send $2.98 as payment in full for motor and complete outfit

sent POSTPAID as described above to: Imperial sales Co.,
4B0 Lex in fton Ave., New York 17, N* Y. Monty back It you
ire not fully satisfied and return outfit within TO days.

IMPERIAL SALES CO., Dept. 379
410 Lexicon AvO., New York 17, N. T.

Bush me the "eh ole works' 1
it cite. I will piy paitr

only $2,98. 4>lut tew ttnU (Hfllait, mt garment in full.

NAME

AD DflEUS

CITY

{

_STATE.
> SAVE POSTAGE! Chstk litre If y*u ire ENCLOSING

S2.9S ti payment in full, In which tut we will per
poilige. Stmt m&nty-biek luirentte ppliti, ol ratine!
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w
LIKE FINDING

PRECIOUS JEWELS
IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

Mow YOU llk-G GJ rtrul IfwslR Jiinjturui-

mule iKfUUti' SIGHT I H Y£HJH OWN SUCK YAP&! fiKdieP
inai Art F-u tM-iiuli tul uml «llt Ifi I like Hush In* null

aJon*: Wi
ALL THE

L (Hit
We LI.lit p-Kut*. if itin (u the t'ai-st [rottfUi! ivho otunf-s

vh.u dpn'i. have mj bo that ter- -juu c*u 3J\S£-* ,. ,...
MOST ELEGANT AND [¥1 AftH I F I C E N T JEWEL! VtMJ WISH

RIGHT AT HOME I A n !.'*' dlSKIVfre. GEMSTONE.
JMMfltftlK-I YOU DON'T NEED ANY TOOLS O*

M AC HIHESTi! Tho e nfirr It d« m*y a* Jt-311 'i-F'41 d*rj.u

n'n V rl

,

till- GtMSYONIS wit] W*P VhjU sp^rti-

mallKA ifn* iiij h

^

1 1 ,leT YOU
MACHINERY! TAi- e *N># e>
uvt (if e j-frtA.i.1 Ypt, Lht- GEMSTOFfES Wit] trpvc you ituee-rh-

L'a*;*. w'lln tl» Lr civUr-SK bnulj'1 OUR G EMC RAFT OUTFIT
1$ BETTER THAN ElWNmc A aOLOMINfl We tmeOiVH-
tlHVll]

beautiful' null valuator; E^ni? with .*Ur GRMGRAFT OUTFIT
nr j'titi may keup. tll£ luJLTII and tt will cost vUa iWUtinr?
SttMaifi fllene line wtrth (mm (1.00 IQ U.OFJ Pflfia and
there In aulYIckc-ht material In cvtiry outfit To »!»k« at
Ifsjift AGO briutLCul Hun**! JUflt IhlaiR i>r Ore _p™iU %‘.<U

can miiirr with itii* new Lllacnvery , , .
gemstone!

plastic: &fi ETftJHLUH
can ranKc
GEMSTONE IS S'tIT A
St,tV RUDhTANCi;:

MAKE $100.00 A DAY
Vutl ran tAdly make 3100.00 worth of lienuUfuT JeweFu
In a si njj I if hId>' UNluaj GIM^TONC ™ttr|al» tixid Hie
fJEMCEEA F T | mc-e

BIG GEMCRAFT OUTFIT ONLY... $4.95
£; L-chJ today for ymr earn p Fete t.: E-5l( !eaft OUTFIT fu!lv
t-u uli5[H.*d ;lsl Ucneribc> 1 . Explicit llLttTOCUCTir In i^acti mil-
rt(- Kent ntyfitfi-ald Tor truly 3j5.fi U, Or nenrl '2rnl ft>r <mr
utiv catalog irt whi^li this and many miji-r equally fa-t-

rtiintlin; cavil lit: miller! : F* AFt '.tt-’ONlHKl. Frto lmL tin

CASTING sieiiL rlmi" wLLh >itr ratal u|£.

PLASTLCAST CO. [Dept, Cl
P, O- •(»* W 3T I Writ* la p. O. Bon SST
ChiffrBD SO, III. norrmt itiMM*I| P#Ij Altp. CiliL

RAISE
SAGGING FLOORS

WITH

TEL*0*POST
Eliminate Ooor si*c — ;ind prevent crackipp
walls, sticking doors, and open joints—with
TEL-O-POST, the orifTtiral adjustable steel

jack post. Install it yourself under siKgin|t
besms in jmt JO Tfien gradually adjust the built-in

jack to eliminate sag.

Insist on TEX-0-POST far smfaty * , . supports loads to
3 2,000 phnunds. Patented locking pm is tamper-proof. Use it

in cellars, under porches, in jt a rages, barns, etc.

Ask for TEL-O-POST by name at your building supply,
lumber, or hardware dealer ...or send coupon and $10 check.

BRAINARD STEEL DIVISION. Dept. C-5,
Gritwald Sbeal

r
Warren, Ohio wmm. Gsiin.

Send illustrafed booklet on Tel-O-Post installation.

D My dealer does not stock. Enclosed is check for $ 1

0

{$ I 5 west of Kansas City ). Ship via express prepaid
one No, l Tel-0-Post, adjustable from 5

r

to 8'4 r
.

Name
Add res i

City . ... State

.

MONET-BACK GUARANTEE IF NOT

i

i

J
SATISFIED

STOP BURNING OILI

RESTORE COMPRESSION'

FisherS Compre ssi on SEAL ONLY
.VinaclTUf I'lhher'si C,titru«’*(Mi|cKl 5EAJ. Will hill

nciv lviwtr jk i>J[i mtu jriiar tar, EtrtiUpb ,4 ' fruN
RftK].fii?if inar i’Lrnijiry-bj-^t.jii, RaY^blr.t1

- £>|J burr,.
tH, A Mhftlt llin*>Utlt rtf UMH.]>t«Aik(llll

At, ji) e#e*i (ylfirfw rinte* expands 30
r«.Hiurva eoinuresHon. kio:»-. Mjetion aitin, si.n.j r.-.

ilUHl *lt i-h< wCH-rcfd I (Ui p«or,HnRly. OJd. t 3 J«»d: ^rii-

a; Lut^a in ty ftiji i-Kp-t-rt, ! vc. mvoiMi acilirL' 1'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
]f r.rif^r |utv||ii; lirlv-u-n HIU mJle-*, ytikb .iru nt,l rtsdil-’iet-r-Jy th’.iM F

i

lhI

win. t|||, t-vpia t^.
1 rtu mturl ce «ili1 o>L xavijivK hIiIaLilviI trum I Ia • I'a

- 1
j».

L',.,!|, I •!•.. — h,-. J-'t' VJ-. nrtiwn Oll- usvJ tube- 1'iT <i fu I . rct'-hiid, DeJi.oritJ
indemnity inadf»nc» tsd^’y >m yvs»r o^Mmuicc that it wit) no! Jiarm
it i

•
(tnnt unj die. OftSy ja.'jTi nv»tj»nRid, write [trfw.folilrt. Finally hi-

^ 1

1

, tii li.Bi-jnJ nt>h.<-i-:ei-k if r. n.‘iu- v • »rih*r tud .1 v . inuuirirt ihyiihj.

ADVANCED ENGINEERING lmA™£s%3
Calit Dept PBS

PHOTOGRAPHY
EARN BtG MONEY’ PERSONAL AT*
TBNDANCE TFIATNSNC In N^s-9tn«s.-
Uiirw-FathJijn -Par trail Aii^rlUlnn . N*u/l-ml
<

L

i»lor PhoUjcrachy. jRp»rn-IJd equipment,
i >:l' I'TiitH IJUHk'ln (It — ,:-nr COMPLETK

STl 1DY UOUJlSE you ^ itlt

a Bpar# Uma tbnri-ei.it to tuutiiiL

Onr 4l2nd y66t, WrJlp immediately fur BlCr FFEE BOOKF

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Dept. 49 r TO West 33 51., New York 1, N. Y

BUY Vf tYHOteSAt£ f

100POWER*

Ha-r TXe Woou|*r nt Tbe Skv,—Fjipiom piarwts. iaiand wlvcrw. new
‘,t-|j *i jiim million oilier r^enomeu, Lest* Hii don&ibis of a 47 SI.J4. iUji,
5J In. fnr^l leneth rnuud and tv*1 tahed olajpciive loih nn-tl a 1O0 i

h>w*p
witniHMlria eyejUrRO lana. iCJmnlB iu YulJim' dlnwlIfnM fuF a^aepillililiK
iji -one Of two (.Vtrf] Lntfb . alntmE.liic' njid IrLE'iid nut IkiDltlded Iju -1 l-iWj, tu
mnhe fruizi illrctllunx. Muncy bitrh iruaran Lee.

LEWAR SCIENTIFIC CBRP., tiepi. Q$ t $4*t NT, IbeLhhi ftlvd., Cki««» M

START A BUYING SERVICE
nrn JTKY^t'iUtltHy rn-T rtifhLa land ynur*i-l f l al itp !a> 44Kt
sadf more iwlow the Hrt firii’t, MaNf fat (wmH-
leu. I-'m I kn cat«F]y Uu>- tlUmiflth you l. u feet clttable aEla-

rr.iiiUR, ji*-nd |>:
-,-lrnrrf fnr rlrLal la.

BUYERS' SCRVICE, 631-R linden AY4..RvFf«l4 U,N,T.

A SHOP!
Earn Bacedknt profits spare time—open a shop

—

or got a top*pay Job: Loam upholstering at homo
In months. Easy picture lessons show how. Valu-
able tools And. materials to build ottoman Included,
Write jorftee booklet,

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, 0*m, U2-5
J 400 Gr**nl*cf Av». m Chicago 2 fr

r
lltiiwii j

READ ABOUT TRAILERS
BEFORE YOU BUY

Brings you the latest Id Trailer Cone lire——Equipment— Ae-
etesoricif—Trailer Trip:^—Trailer Parka arid many other
interesting monlHIy feat urea at only — &3.QO for 2 yean.

(G month Trial jufrffcripfimt Sl.ftO)
5mJ yflur tffJpjrripFJdii to

TRAILER TOPICS MAGAZINE, (Room 157K>
28 EAST JACKSON BLVD. CHICAGO 4, ILL.
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IMPROVE YOUR CAR'S APPEARANCE!
COWHIDE-LEOPARD REVERSIBLE ngERS

Can be used on both Sides — Printed Heavy
Qyty plastic wilh COWHIDE design on tsmi

tide ond LEOPARD SKIM on I he other.

• Guaranis CD TO FIT
• Reinforced Seams- and fie bock
• Will not creek or Peel-" withstands -winter cold
• Waterproof end il a i n p-r oof

r
c Sea ns wilh damp

cloth

• E*fru strength elastic throughout
• AM AMAZING VALUE cl 2,90
• SMART LOOKING
Front or rear seat only $2.98 or complete
»ef $5-00. Specify iype A or a.

Develop Hidden Earning Power

STUDY LAW
at home! LL.B. Degree

Qualify yourself in spare time for advancement, great-
er earnings, business Success, Now, more than ever,

legal ability is in demand 1 Easy -to-understand step-
Oy-step Lessons and. text material furnished — inval-
uable for permanent reference. Over 40 years expert
instruction. 114,000 students enrolled. Easy payments.
Find out now, at no cost, how study of law can help
you, Write today for FREE Book "‘Law and Execu-
tive Guidance.'"

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept. PM-50, 646 N. Michigan Aw., Chicago, 111 .

PLEASE

SEND ME mm

for the

time checked.

f am enclosing , * *

1 yaot $3, SO

2 years $6.00

address

zone state

Hand rhii order fo your newsdealer or Send if la

POPULAR MECHANICS
j

_200 East Ontario St. Chicago 11, HI.

(Alio available
While Wall Model.

Per 5fl $5,951

and models of cart using a
Specify make and year of

FOR that
CUSTOM TOUCH

YOU DAN ADD THAT

DISTINCTIVE TOUCH

Add a set of

S h i m m a r y
STAINLESS
STEEL discs to

yotir tor's
wheels. Get that

expensive look

to your car re-

gardless of its

age. Kromwheets

will fit all makes
IS inch or 16 inch Lire,

your cor when ordering.

FEU SET

KROM VENTS
FOR EXTRA

PROTECTION

AUl / Uf ADD THIS DISTINCTIVE EXTRA

TO YOUR AUTOMOBILE
K/amiv&nEi improve your car'*

oppEAfg-nc? i mm edia le ly.

They add the luxury-lock and
do to much fivers tee! Made
of Leweljlow chromed stir-

facet on heavy gauge me la l to maljh I ho chrome on the car.

KBOWVEHTS WU.Lt * Pirntil windows to open up lo 3" in rain

CP mow. • Keep rain, thaw and sleet aul of the car. Elimi-
nates windshioFd togging in inclement we si her. * Protect your
uphol fiery from sun -and rain, * Cut down sun glare and per-
mit ventilation of car.

Made lo fit perfectly! Install in minutes. Will fil oil car*.

When ordering give make, model and year of your tor. 2-door
sett $7.50 or 4-door telt£l 2<30+ Hardtop Models £17*50 per set.

PORTABLE GARAGE
< Goes wherever your tit
gees * Folds compactly
* Keeps rlin, iniv, dust,
sell air. sen er sleet
away « Will withstand
extreme temperature
without crack tag • Pro-
tects your car's finish -

Perfect for itorAfla of
Cars. Furniture, Machin-
ery Equipment * 0ur- , . . . , „ .

fl&iy cnpttructed of deer rfpijn— IlflJfdMf Goon H6iitfctE£Mig SMI
iranspsrent vinyl clastic
that is long wearing and
tough * Nylon threads
and groin mots for antra
security . Shrine- Lite
elAUiciied bottom, holds
setur-ely in. alt kinds of

weather » Fils alt makes end models-

RtfSfl This Special W-Day Trial Cow air

»10?5
<fKTAA HfAVI'

GAUGE)

ii
|

I
+

t
t
i

I
+
i
*
i
+

I
+

i
I

f
+
I
I
I
I
i
+
+

+

f
+

PTfLAPDOTa““cor™“pT TjaT™™ ™
"l

480 Lfrxlngnon Ave., ffew Yark 17, N. Y. |
Pfeoto i«Rd me Iht articles I hav* marked off on
MONET BACK GUARANTEE. I! I am not satisfied

1 0-PAT
with any

L§

of these item* 3 mar return them far com plate refund.
PORTABLE GARAGE —

Q Eulro Heeey Gouge SI0-VJ Hsoty Gouge MS
Q -REVERSIBLE BEAT COVERS —

o Split er Solid S2.98 Roth Front end Bark U0O
O KROM VENTS —

O 7 t>«f 57.50 i Boot Si 3,S0 Hordton Si 7* 50

KflOILWHEE LS—Q Stainless Steel £9.9* Whir* Wells TMS
H ira*

Addrtii .

CHY. Jen* Slili. I
i ffldMt Cht«k or Mom* 9'dit. Yeu Pay r«Uie J

Stnd C O a. | will *iy ftsteu, iM OtlLwry tluriti.
fjj
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mckebow, SEAT

Slm' ™

jamming
pockets with
siOao bills
TAKING ORDERS

FOR KEY
EXPERTLY
TAILORED

AUTO SEAT COVERS

BIG SEASON NOW STARTING
Yvu' vc neon the huge color HrjvertJ cements In Saturday Evr-
1UHJT Post on the new seat cover sensation—miracle BAHAH
in the bcRntifal new Black Ehairj/ pattern . SAHA N • -the plae-
t1c p woven I i fee cloth , that h*a the color permanently 1

'lotted'
h

rl(fhtlntot6ch thread! Car owners everywhere are demamt-
iruf black Ebony Sarau Seat Covers

, Now you can serve that
ea^er demand at a frae-ikm of the coat the cuatomera E-ipect
to fwiy! Ho wonder Pfik smeii are roaMnE mnnoy hand over
fist with thb sensational new Key IVrve. M*h« big meMV
daily. Take orders from ear owners everywhere. Beat aft
eom petition with covers rut to accurate: patterns like the finest
ouieof clotheft„ rSfiek, smooth wrinhlft-free fit adds an accent
of elegance to any cwr,..juvt like the original ppheltttry jcbl

Rush Name forFREE Outfit
Give MAKE, YEAR and MODEL of YOUR CAR
Anyone working full or spare time can realize big money in
this business. No need to searth for pro^peot*. Every car
owner is one. lie the first to c-anh in . . . Make year around
STEADY PKOFim Don’t put it oif-
Kit at ante for Eome real meney. A
FREE to producers for OWN USE!

ret your Free Selling
. vat 9sot coders ffioen
Write for full detail"

!

KEY PRODUCTS COUP., Dept. 4S
SOO N. CLARK ST, CHICAGO *0, ILLINOIS

I-n-RF: s <i yaiusb Ec bttok of ISO EtectrEea] and! Ritriio wiring diagram r
with chart* and i nsirueUon k. Pruriieai i nformal ion yoo need to wui
sciwlty and promotion. If* ymax* FJlF.Fy merrly for uxamlniriK Coyne's
o 1 niuine jttt oji Applied Practical Eject rieity on T-d*y“a free trial ’Th.a
b-VoJurae Set COVFtiii 15Vej, yTHING ELECTRIC* L from hemp np-
Ptlinrt ti-peoJr* to nrdvnnced AC-DC iJiDto™ nnd equipment. Thousands
Of dJ*scrams and photos . . . written so both ' befflnnerV and |J

(?ld-
liint'rs" can easily urvtloretail l£.

*»CUrtS l LJ6KT
I VI PLPUH \ faH-K-a-alCl

D- C- 1 a. G-
«4TOH« 1am oft*

NOT AN ORDER - JUST A
REQUEST TO SEE BOOK

S

|
Educational Bc-Ok PodliahEna Plvialort

I
Coyne electrical & tv -radio school

J StMJ Sr PayMae ft.. Dept. w-Ri, 13
,
IH +

I

Kush r.-Volume Electric*! sift for
inciud? snpp thrjnta Book FIlue,

I Nam®

day's FREE Trial p?r your Offer.

City. -Zotio^

7-OAT'S FREE TRIAL
Si-nrl for .Woluine Fli-elriml Set Oft 7

r. „ .

day’* f-'KEF. TEIAL. Wei] Include Shops
1 nnta ElrHik FREE, If > d-j heep the set. send Just flj niter 7 duUs* am!
SJ ,-t month until I 1 S.DS Ulus postage la paid iciiali price: B 14 .UJI-. or
return the *et ill 1 dfcf« and owe Either way, Shop Print*
Book II you r* to k*e*, FnEet \iaij raiimn at OMCFt

UMEtiSaMr, Fix-it!
IL'i inuiiD; what this ft urjrtrrfijC white

[lut CHS do MV familur*, wood, paper.

fabric, polfary, ittfhtr, linoleum, elc.

LLAitt* G/ Lrt-A.il I . wf.il* MMsk far StPOdB,

U1 vis: hie jluir.-g. Pd** la • jlflyE Wonder-
ful for kids beoiiisc it wsrhea i.h hdAd* «Ad
CfaUidU imtantly. Non-adLiniryg — and to

easy and pW*»n( cn wofk with. Gat a

Ifiar-tiiCboitla of iLMLk'S Gfjc-AiJ tpylJ<y

-anoUvef pTOd»rt that be longs to

your home.

BlMEftS

GLUE-ALL/\,F T* lv^* Gudraateecl by ^

Gihm| Howelieepinj

«
CUT BUILDING COST

S

Make Y«ur Own Concrete

BLOCKS and BRICKS
to Use or Sell

Nvtf superior moulds make absolutely
ea ,»re, true, easy-io-lay blocks which
w i-l pass any building code. Produce
tion is fast . , „ easy. One durable tao

:hlmc will make fOUi 5’ ri| rFglS ,r

blocks per minute— LObO a day. Pays
foi Etseif in one dayl ^eli btiDcki Jof
bfg profit , , , or nave 3

j building cost
1 ' j'nurself, POST CARD BRINGS
FREE FOLDER.

ECONOMY MFG. CO,
p stone mountain, ca„

GROW MINIATURE TREES
FO« PROFIT A PLEASURE

FabulouaMon e>'-ReaJ Fun I Grew
gtTtiufiie Jive dwarf ( Mmgl trees.

A tetrftte bewbualneSB and hobby.
Astounding details Free. Writs —

•

DWARF TRIES, o*Pt. 3A
P, O. Bex 3S5 P Aniggi Slefim

Lot Ahfl*l*ii *9, Cdlifr

RUPTURE-EASER
TOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A si rung, rnrin rlulng, u A$habie sus-
pen. Back Iteiftff adjustable, siuds
up in front. AdjustabiL' leg strap,
Soft, fiai groin pud. No steel or
leather bauds. Untxcalled for com-
fori. Also used, is a frer- oparulon
ttipport, (five measure around the
lowest part Of the abdomen. SLa|* .

flftht nr left tide or dauhle We pav
POat age except tm TOD'h. PIPFII BRACE CO
an Wyandotte Pest fm sa Kumt i^ty $, w*.

WATCHMAKING
(earn of homo * F&FF lampfe fo»ofi

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
160B N. Milwoukto Avenue Piept. 152 Chicago 47, III.

“ija
dmiins

I eatft &AK fNG At Home
floklna is one of Amerlea'B hEgli Jndu^trlc* In. wiges
StffLfJy la^-fVN-HLon^pEYWif, Th^P&tl^h bai'lr InaniD -TEmTite
ItLyt i*'Urtd faurndatLcm. Tf wy hiv« aptitude, norite for
riTEE BOOKLET, "tlpportufilHea in Cnm ine-rvi a L UakJrur.
_ . NATlbHAL BAKING tCHOOL
Pept. 131S SJ4 Oivcney fkwjr, ChiCiga 14
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—that Our Men are NOW SELLING

5 to 10 in One Home-
10 to 80 in One Office—

50 to 432 in a Factory.

rfctuatly TKatetf *40 to *60 I

A simple little piece of coiled

pimp wire lakes the kinks

out of all electric cords—Re-

runs the wire in a neat stack

each time It Is used — cm

phones . fans. I rents, vacuums,

addlnx machines, power
tools. Two minute demon

-

sirat Ion sells IS out of 14

prospects—anj almost eT«?
titan pec L buys Irate I to 100.

Rc-crde-m will swamp you,

Vnu have to sec it t* under-

ttand, send for two samples

TODAY.

line Std. OH. Pure Oil- Bank of America buy In
large Quantities. Cities buy. States buy. Hos-
pitals buy. Everyone buys , And cur salesmen
are cotninff cash, hand over list,

GET TWO SAMPLES QUICK!

30 DAY FREE TRIAL—

.

High Rawer

rH BINOCULARS

SB AND
mfW

Fjnesr Preston Ophcs
fealherhghl

Money frock Guarantee
fosy Poy Plon

Lcchhcr Can? Ins Id.

ffifti Cafalag A Book
'’How to Soled Binoculars'

Dealer Inquiries Invited

Bushnell Bldg.. Dept. MAS
Po}adfihCi 1, Calif.

SAVE ON WINTER NEEDS!
33 MO DEIS

*1
ft's landed with borgairis in|

germing Gov't Svrpiuj For

far Fii-huim?- irldu 4lry. 5ove up 1

to 3i°a on cltalhing, hard'

ware, -sporting goods, elc.

\
The '"Book of the Ycsrr”..

i Send 18c for yours today,

AtAH

STUDY TO BE A DOCTOR
of Psychology or Metaphysics

Obtain a Ft D.. Ms D., O.D., or Ph D. debtee. 3e a Teacher, Leilitrer

Or Accredited PracliTianef, Teach afhm ho* To arfii-ere Heallh r
Happi-

nett ood Caatenlmant. Chartered by Stale. Write for FREE bad* lei!mg how*

THE NEDTARLAN COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY
Desk S, Pickwick Building Kamos Caiy 6, Missouri

\ 46^ *>p kt|tr NirMk, N. I. f ip M^ new wan IflJ
Which of Him*O VuZ MI’S is YOU f r 1

"JThal 112 lb —e II iplr sn^rwl EtSSV at rixhl Wil ME
a Few tltofl -SENS Kb"., HJS finsnr HksCh L&i* af h.m

NQWr t (in him Jj lb*. 0| JUICHTT WlfSCliS. JdSril J
a14 Inches to h.ii CHEST, 3 i-nOH (0 bn* AftHi THEjf d«'l jJ
C*ll hlrft SKINNY MI merj [

™
hOF I don't tite haw skinny rr Flabby yw arc. AM I wft"t ll 10 W'nyltt

T {La/ -n vDur hemi to rake >w are- by the S-i-'to fflbthdd I tvmbd mVM-IT

rrotn a wretfc Into 1 Uiattpiort ef Clwmp'MS. WII btc«m« «n AU-.ftOUNfr.

ALL^HLRlCMt. HE-MM. A WINNER f" firryEh.ti jrni [arkln-W my 1u' ni^

«i« 'L E &Sl yiu «ni ctnt.

m aa wm picture-packed

XER U*a “ E l(|v f« ik HE-mukN AUILDIHO
MtH ®NlT RU all V taunit c la-o get

Its new , , . itt dinar* nt . +

,

pt'i more than a CATALOG
, ..Tand/i new 64-page In-

struct'fCfl Book end Leather-

craft Catalog. How to mate

50 Items* including lacing

braiding, plaiting and bead-

ing, 20,000 Item* completely

Illustrated, jam- packed with

BARGAINS!
tewrn inhitdti, o*pt prw-2$
2 30 fifth An,. «•» Yarn t, N, Y.

rkn i CpMpCi I'fpi-limc F-ir *hl*& HIM
nr ni 1 1 T:i.l ilII j picture picked HE-^tAN UaUilinr
Courntu FREE PHrtD Book, aad KlikIt KtWT,

WRITE
TODAY N u lil t-- : I

lN*G,0I>-

P

TANDY LEATHER COMPANY
t>. O. Be* 751-BO Fofl Worth, Texei

.?J3S« .... ftytre

Flfff GUI OF Mow to 5 1 led amx^W

FISLEB SALES

1 . BtodtO bOOK OF STtFOMO MFh
7 A MUSCLT MElEB

may igs2
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ARE CLEARED
Special skills expertly maintain the global
operations of our expanding United States
Air Force* It is special skills of trained
craftsmen, behind the flying skills, that
keep our modern air power aloft to defend
our nation.
Men with training as former specialists

in any Service . . . or non-veteran 9 with spe-
cial technical talents , . „ are needed nour to
support our ever-growing air might. Radio,
radar and other communications specialists,

weather, armament, automotive mainte-
nance, medical technicians and many tech-
nical skills are urgently needed . * now , , ,

today!
For your specialized

trknow-how/ 1 your

TO COME IN!
Air Force offers greater opportunities for
advancement, security and a rewarding
sense of an hnpiortant job well done.

Here, briefly is the story: If qualified, you
can enter the Air Force in an attractive
grade, according to your present ability.

The Air Force will tell you exactly what
your initial rank and pay grade will be
before you join-up. Veterans, if qualified

,

enter in their old grade or better and will

skip basic training and be assigned initially

to a nearby Air Force Base,
For the rest of the story in detail, consult

S
our local XL S, Army-U* S, Air Force
lecruiting Station immediately, or mail

coupon today!

U.S. AIR FORCE
*h.

MAIL COUPON TODAY for full Information

AIRMAN PROCUREMENT
Headquarters, U< 5, Air Force

Washington 25, D. C-

Ple&ae send me details about U.£k Air Force specialists.

NAME

ADOAKS

ClTY

SPFCJAUY

ZONE, STATE
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Advertisements lit this section 85 cents per word, each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance*
To be inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the

2Gih of the second month preceding dais of issue

F. W- Johnson, Monoger, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 Fast Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

>rou 'iLI
DD ClT ^ reading and answering the classified

L r lx\^ Pll ads in this section* Hundreds of oppar*
— —— luriiiica iui yuy iu uiuau uiiu mondy

AUTOMOBILCS. MIDGET CARS

MOTORISTS I Amaulng ipeed. perform-
ance. mi team: lucrtusr (Up TO ltd',- i lor
$3 90. Revolutionary ntw development,
complete, guaranteed. Order Speed tune to-
day. Make, model, Johnson, Box £61. Rip
Grande City, Texas.

CROSLEV Cur Owner's Club, one el the
most exclusive an to club* m the U.B.A.
Members coast to coast. Actual owner's
opinions and experiences reven lea through
Club bulletin. Free ocC-CiSunivi offered.
Eye- catching w J nd* lueld ticca I, i d-n Li. t ica

-

Lou card and plioLo-s tamps of jour oWil
model Crosley, WrlLe: Cxcslcy Car Owner's
Club. 304 _Kortn Popinr, Charlotte. N, C.

BERVICYCLE (15. Midget cur (ID, Dart
mutoracooter ill, less engines; tua cylin-
der opposed 5 horsepower engine Si!0,

others ST.5Q up (mailorder only). Send
£&c to r catalog tic number 41, listing these
and hundreds or other bargains in midget
ears, motoracooteirs, outboard motors,
homebuilders purls, plans, tie. 1 35t by
linst cluif mutt I, Midget Motor* Directory.
AUiehs. QtalO.

MOTORIST 3 Save dollars! Clix tire
saver warns you tire is low, prevents blow-
outs. r U I tied tirta. i-.nid liVea. Guaran-
teed. S3 00. Johnson, Box. 651, RiO Grandr
City. Texas.
STANLEY Steamers. Coble data, parts.

Circulars, three dimes. Box 1973, Newark.
California.

AUTOMOBILE Literature — Old, new.
foreign—By non-profit organisation, Data
books, flimsy photos. engineering papers;
free motor maauisiiies. Contact auto mils
everywhere. Write today; get on free malt-
ing list. Auto MnhiEics. Slock bridge. Mich.

POWERCAR Junior — Rea] children's
auto’ Set details under "Motorcycles 'BL-
CVCteS:.”

HOW To soup -up your cur. Hot rod
handbook plus equipment catalog 25c pnst-
sjuid AlmquLal Engineer! on. Milford 5GP.
Pamujlvaula.

"'WATER Injection. 1" Spark boosting.
Economy methods.. Nohcr Indus! ties,

La Verne. CaLLlornia.

SPEED Equipment—Save up to 50'.,

Hollywood muitlerE S4.&5, dual mu 1 H i: v;-

SlB.Sb.. header kits E 12.65, cot »U(* S6 95.
ui:ai Intake manifolds 313-99, chrome
Stacks SI 35. racing cams *38. hi -compres-
sion heads SIB. 95. water Injector* 5$. 9ft.

CUXtolnlaing kits SI. 96. Chrome accessories
At disc uunts 1 Catalog plus hot rod hand-
book 25e. Almqulst Engineering. Milford
51 P, Pen mi Dealers wa nted

,sA V (E On repairs! Send (l.M Tor ‘ 'The
Aiitomohiie Owners' Guide""! Explains In
xmple. non- technical language the work-
ing mechanism a of your cor — tmw each
act Mon works., how to give it the besr care
end what to look lor In case <n breakdown
Jaher Publishers, Dept. P. 020 East 170
EL. , New York 57, H, Y.

BUY Racing heads, dual manifolds, Hot
coils, etc., without money, information
free. NewhouM Automotive indiwlrfea.
Las Angeles 22.

FROM Speedway to roadway" Track-
proved hl-speed head* And mam (olds for
your pAnaenger cur! Ho special toots need-
ed! Increase horsepower Sfl'F? Astound-
ing getaway [ Free illustrated catalog.
(Dealers Warlled.) Speedsporl. 44GC-D
M l I

T

v,m kce. Chicago 20.

LATEST ISS3 Edition t Just out— 1M
new pages! Get world's largest auLg acces-
sory and parts catalog and save money.
Over 5D.P0Q items, including Hollywood
accessories, hi -speed equipment. rebuilt
engines, all parts aud accessaries far all

Curs and trucks. We have that hard- to-
gel parti 4am packed With bargain*, Com-
pletely Illustrated , Send 35c t refundable!.
J. C. Whitney, 18H Archer , Chicago lfl

.

SAVE — Californio custom accessories
head quarters. Buy direct from original
designers. Chrome dajh panels, electric
push button door- trunk conversions, fen-
der skirts, dual mufflers, lowering kiu.
speed -dress Up CQUipmcnt,, 49 page catalog,
hundreds of photos—25c. Eastern Auto.
33I9A South Grand. Loa Angeles 7. Calif.

AUTO SUPPLIES AMD EQUIPMENT

CHEVROLET Owners.; Stop tappet noise
with Kaye Tappet HUciicnrS, Quality prod-
uct. Easy to install Money- back guaran-
tee. Complete set *5. 05 postpaid Kaye*

Products, 132IB so. Layton Bird., MU-
Wmiiree. Wla.

YES, It puts bearings on the platan*.
LachwpeJie s patented motor treatment, ,h

it

works." S3 , chi delivered. Circular on re-
quest, Write Warehouse and agents tii*-

trlbutdr Joe Dll Eon, Box 323. Bridgeport,
Ohio.

FLASHLIGHT Users. Hours more bright
Light Irani your batteries! Recharge in
car free: without removing from flash light.
Simply, conveniently. Guaranteed, illus-
trated instructions SLOT. Product Design-
era, Hcbnikur 15. N. H.

DESTRUCTIVE AUTOmobile fires, hom
shorts, the., stopped by Zak Aula Firemfcnl
This .safety device quickly disconnects bat-
tery. S3 UO postpaid. Money back ifuurnn-
Lce. Free literature. Park Bales, P.O. Box
13. Forest Park, Illinois.

ELECTRIC Windshield Wiper, Motors
repaired or exchanged for all Chrysler
built cars, Factory to you prices. Wind-
shield Wiper Service Co.. 91 1 VV. SyUi St..
Chtcitgo

ELECTROPLATE Metals, non-metals.
Portable Tyco clectroplawr 35.95. Free
booklet. Tyco. Box 13231 -BE, Houston IB,

Tcnaa.
UCHAPELLE'S Treatment ( patented 1,

Pilis bearings op the pistons. Your dealer
or postioald (3, OS, Feriw Products. $i2o-B
Walnut Pr,, Lo-^ Angeles 1, Calif. (Data
on request.) Cuba. Luis irAguirre. San
CariflsJIB, CichfucgOfi.

CONVERTIBLE Tops raised automati-
cally bv rain. Like Sabre, construction
plans SL details, a tamp. Specfaleom. bps
17&, Urbana. Illln&Jiii.

19S2~f5UPER1GNlTfONITER — Starting,
jiep. nil leage S4,ftg, 200ss barbell*—*20,4®
feq.. Eimafojrd . N. Y.

FREtf Trial. Ganr Airflow Needles.
Send car data^ Nghcr. La vrvrne, CalLf,

AMAZING — Anli-ntatlc cloth, Elimi-
nat*a Annoying shocks Trorn plastic sent
covers. Retards dust collection inside ra-
dios. TV, on furniture. Many Use*. SI 99
postpaid. Chancy, P.O. BOX 62, College—
vllle, Permit.

STOP Waiting power arid gas with
"Garb- Out" the modern 15 minute way
to remove motor damugEbg Carbon. One
pint (2 GO postpaid. Freed Automotive
Research. 322 Whilon B|,. Jersey City, N. J,

MOTORIST Save gasplinc by Vacu-piat-
ln« overrich mixtures, Kits alt cars. Fur
I fvv partJCLilarH write VucUnmtlO, Dept.
1B9 4. Wauwatosa, W lX^

"SCUM -Off" a cleaning product that
removes acum. roadfiLm and bugs. With
water, that norm ally needs abrasive com-
pouiiaa. Consumer pnekaga iss.fwi gives
sevcfal treatment^. Use on any ear. Chrome
rusty' 1 Cleats With s pedal apurigc and
water. U-ifiblc Hinny times. Sponge $1 90..

Box 952, Luke Forest, IlllnnL& r

PRECISION Pressure, vacuum. Ignition
instrument, tunes engines to deliver dy-
namic performance. 5J.8& complete. Groeo
Engineering, Box 265. Shelton, Conn,
BRAKE floaters for Chevrolet, Ford

and Mercury cars insure more powerful
Drakes. Mh pedal. Cure spucal. Write Super
Brake -Floater Company, 4022 West Lake
Street, Chicago 24.

ARROW AUtO Parla Company. Truck
pftrtx our specialty. LGftO Washington
A venue North, Mtnneapollj u. M Lmit^pia,
SIRENS. Air horns! Bermuda bells . Free

uccesflorv cUtalug. McCanlUt Company

,

148 -PM East 40th, New York 16,

CM7l Discarded injector parts wanted,
Bares. 7 1 20 Carnegie. Cleveland. Oh io.

governors And buttrrfLies lor uuto
or any gasoline driven engine. CandcO-
Sttllth, P.O, Box fi 1 2 .

Riverside. Calif.

AUTO Radios u- w Smlf*al(i. List free.
Regent. 8D1_W . E rie, Fhj Iadd [ihim

motorists Are reporting three to flee
more ruilivi per gallon. Guaranteed, gaso-
line vaporizer, increases power; easier
starting. S3.SQ. Turh-O- Vane. Stockton,
California.

NEVER Change your Oil! Full details
free Thousands erf users. New oil filter.
Dept, TI, HenderllO, Inc., S667 Freeport
Bird.. Sacramento, California

HYDRAULIC Jack ftpfllr kits. Repair
your own. Send for prtCM. Jack ParUt
Company, 120 BP South Claiborne, New Or-
learns. La.

BRUSH Plating outfit* eonpeet to a
baltory. No tank^ (lr shop required Freo
particulars. Gunmetal Co . Ave. J.. Deci -

tur. 111.

LIGHT Your PoWerglldC dial. Frw In-
formation, ^Gatser, Box 25. Kokomo. I m3,

AUTO Parts a I id 0CCC!S50rL«l, Briggs
Automotive Engineering of Chicago. P O li.

3154 Merchandise Mart, Chicanru 54. III.

HOW To buy speed equipment without
money. No selling, Information free.
New house Automotive Industries, LfiS An-
geles 52

NEW And used guaranteed parts for
civilian and army cars and trucks. Largest
stock in America. Mail orders, Pioneer
Auto Wrecking Co., 134 w, 13th Ave., Den-
ver, Colorado.

AUTO TRAILERS

BUILD Your own trailer! Flans for all

kinds. Illustrated catalog IOC. Jim Dandy.
IBS-M, Wausau. Wisconsin.

BUILD Streamlined telescoping house
trader. Not canvas Free In form a lion and
pictures. Thoitiks CObiKtock, 505, Persons.
Kansas.
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MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES-
M QTOR5COOTERS AND SUPPLIES.

HARLEY- EJavidson parts and rapist1

manuals for all models. Authuriwd dealer,
Philadelphia Harley- Davidson Co,,
North. Broad Street, Philadelphia 23,
Penaa,

POWERCAR Junior — Real children's
electric aura. Plenty cl power lor hills,
towing WagOhS, etc. catalog free. Mystic
River Sales, Dept. PS

,
Mystic, Connecticut.

HARLEY-Davidson 1930 to 1840 complete
Stock of parts. New 45 surplus, motors
complete, Lauby Cycle Service, Marshfield,
Wisconsin.

BUILD Own motors cooler. Factory
made frames, forts, wheels, sprockets,
tires, engine parts. American Mom- Scoot
Qo

, . US-I2--H Lawrence, Chicago 25. ill.

Farts. Pistons, new, used, cheap, Har-
ley. Indian, Henderson. List 10c. Hall ale,

811 N. Din, SL Loms I, Missouri.

SFEEDMASTER. Bicycle speedometor. 50
m.p.h. readings. £1.00, Osgood. 1330 Pros-
pect, New York S£l.

IV ITT EKE Ft Motor S5; Cilthman motor

-

SCObtrr £15: Indian motorcycle 330; Engines,
S3 up ; motorbike frame S3, Rush 25c i35c
first class mall ! for catalog - -'51 listing
many other amusing bargains In motors,
midget cars, motOTSCOOters, motorbikes, etc.
Associated, BOS 1704-CS. Toledo, Ohio.

WRECKING 25 Cushman scooters. 1944-
1951 mod:-is. Motors, transmissions, frames,
wheels, hubs, rear covers, etc. All in run-
ning condition when traded on new Cush-
mans. Write for free price list. Cushman
Motor Scooter Co,, 38 1 3 W, 6th, Ani&rlllo,
Texas.

SAVE Money! Genuine black horsehLde
motorcycle jackets—direct from factory,
Os.flU value? Only $24.95 pot; f>a itl. Satis-
faction guaranteed, Send size. American
Outerwear Mfg. Co., Box 37, Garfield. N. J.

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tors. chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian par (a. Expert rebuilding.
Fast service. Indian Motorcycle Sales,
Klnnsag City 1. Mo, ___
HARLEY -David sons—All models and

prices. Genuine late and old model sup-
plies. Expert service. Send 25c for bulletin.
Knu til's. 1753 MuBkegO, Milwaukee, WlB.

OOOD Whlzaer 120; motorscooter (twist
grips 1 322.60; midget Car Si 5: Shaw bi-
cycle motor SI 5. Send 2&c (H&c first class
mail) for catalog jammed with sensa-
tional bargains in Wheels, motors, clutches,
motorscooters. midget cars, motoreites. mo-
torbike. etc CHUl, 6M Eric, Toledo, Ohio.

U, B. Govt, surplus >-45'“ Harley David-
son motors, complete with carburetor and
generator. In running condition — 1*9. 50
f.o.b, Chicago, 25 ft deposit with order.
Fart* and accessory catalog 25c. Triangle.
3157 Harrison, Chicago.

MOTORCYCLE Magazine — Worldwide
coverage. Yearly subscription 33, <30. sam-
ple 3Qc. Motorcycle News, 5424 -A Sawyer.
Chicago 25.

REBUILT Gasoline engines $ l 7.00 to
837 .00. Cnufflcl Motor Industries, Tem-
per an re. Michigan,

AVIATION

LEARN TO fly With the Aviation Cadets.
Get bald While learning. Flying Opportu-
nities, 25c. Cramwell Boohs, PM -7 Adams.
Mass.

AVIATION <julz—All about aviation in
1001 questions and answers. Price one dol-
lar, Aero Data, Boo. 905, Sea Cliff, Long
island N. Y

_ __
LIOHTFLANE Circular, Illustrated, 20c.

Craft&mann Books, Box 1153, Milwaukee l,

Wii

PROPELLERS: For anowsleds. beats.
Literature, standard Aerocrart, Boa 387.
Ft. worth, Texas.

BATTERIES. GENERATORS
GENERATOR, lODfl Watt, 1J0 volt, a.C.

built from t£ vo]t Dodge generator. Volt
regulator. Constant voltage, variable speed,
instructions guaranteed. $3.00. Allen's
Service, 1432 Del Valle Station, Las An-
gdw 15. calif.

EDISON Non-acid storage bftlterloa.
Amazing long life. Any voltage. 37 to
600 ampere hour slses, Lighting plants,
generators. motors. Literature. HnwSey
Smith co.. croton Falls l, N. Y.
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ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

MAGNETOS — Fair banka- Morse FMJ
single cylinder flange mount $9 . 59 . Zincite.
Dobbs Ferry, New York ,

_

BE Independent, be secure, have your
own profitable business—Earn $20.00 and
more a day making beautiful, last-aoUlng
lamps at home, No equipment needed, 1

Illustrated course teaches you yulckly.
Course, parts catalog, wholesale prion list—only $2 . Gearon Co.

,
Dept. 200 -B5

,
27 B.

DeapUlnea, Chicago fl, TIL I

FREE—War surplus catalog. Bargains
galore. Welders, motors, generators, hy-
draulics, pumps, kits lor assembling your
awn, other Items. Save, LvJay Company.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

BIG Profits rebuilding automobile gen-
era Lors. Introductory manual ( 1 . Modern.
Bon 4704

,
Kamos City, Mo.

ELECTRIC Pencil-—Writes, engraves all

metals. $2 95 . Reb Industries, 2fi 5 -DAC,
Elmhurst, Illinois. _
TELEPHONES — Telephone wire. Solve

communication problems with army field
telephones. Anyone can Install, opL-rato.
Free folder. Loris gales. Box 189G-B.
Sacramento. Calif.

LAMPS — Had trouble finding repair
parts? Your Aparph >s ended- 2&e brings
64 page illustrated Catalan cental rung wir-
ing charts. Gyro Lamps, 5402P Clark.
Chicago Jto.

LAMP Supplies — Wholesale, Any
amounts. Prompt shipment OH nil parti for
repairing and building tamps. Illustrated
caLaiog 15p, Brown Lamp Co., Bus 501 .

Wei 1st on Sta,, St. LbUi* 13
,
Missouri,

A.C, Watthour meter a SS.bfl. Miller. 10U
W, Iftth Bt-. Davenport, Iowa.

ASTONISHING! Plastic magnets. Pair
3ic, 3443 Miller Road. Flint. Midhlgan.

ELECTRIC Pend it Engmei oil metals
si.no. Beyer Mfg., X05U-H Springfield,
Chicago 43 ..

WELDING, SOLDERING, PLATING

ELECTRO Plating equipment—New and
used. Complete assemblies, All sizes lor
gll types of plating. Baby shoe metallizing
sets. Mounts., supplies, instructions. Free
eatftloe Hollywood Bronze Supply. Dept.
2, 1824 E, First Street, Los Armeies 33.

Calll.

""ACETYLENE Welding outfits. New
S49.QO; used 829.00; arew elders $49,00,
Eagle Welding, Dept. PM. 5085 Broadway.
Chicsgo 40. Illinois,

WELDERS Make your own welding ftui-
Details Tree. Perm, E139-ME, Embarrass,
Wisconsin.

MACHINERY, TOOLS. SUPPLIES

MAHOGANY, Redwood, fir, marine ply*
wood. All lengths. Hucbl Boats, LcSueur,,
ItlMMflta.

MARINE Propeller!), 14", 113.50; 10",
$18.75; marine manifolds for all engines,
Jeep, $35 1 Model “A". $30; V-8, $45 pair;
traits,ml&aluna converted, marine paint,
hardware, etc. Money back guarantee.
Conversion Parts Company. 37$ Adams
Stree t, Bus ton 22, Massachusetts.

BOAT Patterns, kits. Thirty designs.
Descriptive literature and 1 Ruse rated boat
construction book 50c postpaid, Germain
Boat Company. Waal Saginaw 3, Michigan.

OUTBOARD Motor parts— New, used for
all makes, send stamp tor price quotation.
! Bating parts needed, Outboard Motor Mart,
Inc., 228A State Street, Boston, Mass,
USED. Rebuilt engines- Free catalog

conversions, fittings. Lind Supply. Fann-
ing L an, Michigan.
FULL Size, cue to shape bout patterns,

blueprints, 7
lr
a -38 feet. Illustrated "Build

a Bunt' J catalog, 25c (coin? “HoW lo Build
Boats” book. 8 1 -00 - PalyWog houseboat
plans $10. Marine catalog $1.0(1, Cleve-
land Boat Blueprint Co., 3707 Detroit Ave,.
Cleveland 13, Ohio. ,

SAVE '*} Cost. Assemble your own boat.
We furnish parts. Ho experience necessary.
Rowboats, cruisers. Illustrated catalog 25c.
Midwest Boat Company. Menomonee Falls.
Wisconsin.

MARINE Conversions for Fprd and Jeep
engines. Catalog 10c, Lehman Manufac-
turing company, 972D Broad Street. New-
ark 2, New Jersey;

"P38 Belly tanks." Steel, $B.&5. Free pic-
ture. Bucks Auto Farts, Box 05h Merced,
calif.

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors- Ma-
rine conversions, fitting!. Free catalog.
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept. 24. coldwa-
ler. Michigan.

CONVERT Fords and Jeep to 100^ ma-
rine engine-1! with Gsec's world famous
Convo-tcits. Deluxe catalogue 25c (coin).
Oscomotors, 352711 Lawrence. Philadelphia
40, Penn a

ARE You interested in boats? Write for
free copy The Rudder, a magazine on boats
and boating- to Murray St., New York t.

ENGINES, MOTORS, DYNAMOS

REBUILT Qatolipe engines $17.00 to
S3 7. CD. C&ufflrJ; Motor Industries. Tern-
peraner, Michigan. _ _

WINDING Data, Us ting 225 motors, sto-
gie and three phase, $1,50. Motor Data
CP-. Bax 7 831. Eanaoe City 3, Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT,
BODY BUILDING COURSES

ANYONE Can u*e slide rules, 1 2" pre-
cision engraved $0.75, with, instruct Lena.
Free catalog. Bar tiro, ISA East Peoria,
Pasadena, Calif,

POWER Tools, equipment, wholesale
prices. Free bulletin, ilomecrafters Coop-
erative. Grand, BapidS 5, Michigan.

SIX Piece tool set postpaid tl-Ofl. Robe
Factory. 1718 South Michigan. Chicago 1$.

Illinois,

SCREW Drivers. Shock mutant, han-
dles, Bend. $3.04 for 8 assorted, including
Phillips, regulars, stubbies. Free list of
other tool bargains- Raymond Talbot,
Bchool Road, Fcrkasle, Penna.

DRILLS — Electric, New Black and
Decker. Fully guaranteed . only *33,95.

V' only $44.85. Dick E1130H, BOX 3356A,
Glendale 1, Calif.

SHARPEN Screw driven with ease,
Ama^tog new b^nch grinder attachment.
Shapes screw driver tips exactly as wanted.
Literature tree. Brush Mechanical Prod-
ucts, 377 N. McMllltn St., PbrLlflnd 12,

Oregon,

BOATS- OUTBOARD MOTORS
FASTEST Boats in the world. 1 Build

your own Champion, boat or let us build
you a custom-made racer Or family run-
about. Send 35c today for Catalogue of
easy-to- follow plans for 3 point hydro-
planes. runabouts and others. Dealer in-
quiries invited. Champion Boats. 5574 w.
loth 5E- , Dept, 22-R, Long Beach 13. calif.

GET Our big 22B -page 1952 marine hard-
ware. boat and equipment catalog. Send
SI 00 for packing and milling, refunded
with first order. Garland Fr&sher Marine
Sales, 540- J 21st Street, Huntington,
W. Va

BARBELLS, Exercise equipment, Courses,
Free booklet. Good Barbell Co,. Reading.
Feniift,

“POLICE Jiu Jitsu." Authentic. Olua-
trated $1 postpaid. Satisfaction or money
back. Buoks; Publishing Co.. 55-C W 24th
St,, New York 10.

DEADLY Judb^Fiercer fighting tech-
nique. Trick knockouts. (Over 200 Illus-
trated pictures.) Expert instructions:
three volumes. Complete $2.35. Variety
House. Bos 40 -B Wall Station, New York 5 .

SPORTING GOODS- GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY- TRAPPING

POACHERS 1

Secret! Fish- bait-odours.
Age-old proven formulas of gypsy and
Japanese fisli poachers. One drop, on any
bait or lure, gets more fish and faster.
Ingredients Inexpensive at drug Slot*—
Mix as needed. Formulas with full direc-
tions, one dollar. B, p. Ayres. Bp* HU,
Station Toronto 1?. Ontario,

"FISH -Finder," Marvelous new Inven-
tion delivers your hail to choice fiihlng
spots across streams 3n0 feet beyond cast-
ing range. Only $2 postpaid. Get free lit-

ers tur e. Klsslch Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

TENTS, Canvas; direct from manufac-
turer. Also war surplus. Camping equip-
ment, sleeping bags. Tremendous selec-
tions, Free catalogue. Low price*. Mor-
gan Sales, Dept. PM -3, 10-15R 50th Ave-
nue, Long Island City 1, New York^^

SURPLUS Camping Hat 1 5c. Box $1,
FalEp Church

,
Ya.

BEND I Cc For Hat cither rifles, shotguns,
handguns, ammunition, or send 25c tor all
lists, FrayEEtb's, Willmar, Minnesota.

RED Wigglers, Wholesale, 1000. $4.00
postpaid. Groves Howell. Snead f, Fla,



FRENCH Revolver *2; .23 rifle SSj 1824
musket t8: double-barrel 12 eaum* *10;
arrowhead collection 10c Ku^h 25c m&c
first doss mall! for Catalan -510 Jibing
other bargains m guns {new and aldj.
s-words. relics, etc. Jcfaca. Box iGU2-CS,
Toledo . Ohio.

_

FISHNIP. Poncho. Petrus. Chum,
HcoKg&JE. really C&loh fish Inquire Mod-
erne Flailing , Box »aoi, Glendale, CMif
RAISE Large fUhwDrma. Profitable.

Wholesale. Alton Toiler, R F P 3. Macon.
Georgia.

SAVE High-priced ammunition! Hi l

what you aim at! Sand today for the free
wingshocueTs' handbook. “Straight From
the Shoulder." The FoLy- Choke Co,. 814
Tumda St., Hartford, Conn.

CAST Iron moldi—For casting fisher-
men's sinkers. Free illustrated booklet.
Reading Instrument Co.. Box 76, Reading,
Fenna.
KAlSt Fishworm s. OUU tan ding nppor-

tunn^n. Derailed is pnge booklet explain

-

my raising, feeding. puck! ms. marketing.
26c. Ozark Worth Fariu-J, Willow Springs,
Mm
ANTIQUE Modes ii guns. Bargain Hat

lgg . Mltrclll Ryutll, Harriman . Tennessee.

120 PROFUSELY Illustrated jiftgoi an-
tique pistols, swords, daggers, minor, etc,
5UC. Robe r t Abels, MS0O Let big)On Ave..
New York 2jL

SHOTGUNS, Rifles. Retailers M(J mod-
ern. obsolete. Also cartridges. Each list

Mk com. Ed Howe, 53 Mam, Coopers Mills.
Maine.
5000 HAttOAlNS. Firearms, dm oculars,

war relics. Catalog SQc. Smith Firearms,
Runnemede. N. J.

MOLDS. tPor fisherman's junkers,
squids, jigs and lures. I Handled and
hinged. Quality fishmg tackle. Free qnLa-
lcBih', E. L. Sweet & Son. Ton a wands.
New York

TAX I DER(VH V

MODERN Taaidcrmlsl Magirlnc, Green-
field Center 2, N. Y. Devoted entirely to
taxidermy, photos. at ticks. methods.
Trial yearns subscription. 11 .00

B INOCULARS. TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS

TERRIFIC Values, binoculars, telesecpes.
microscopes, *3.0S up Big money saving
catalog on request. Criterion Co. Hart-
ford. Conn,. Dept. P2 _
SAVE I Free 24-page, 3 color binocular

catalog. 60 different models. United Bin-
oculars, A-42oa. 9tH-3 S. western, Chi-
eagojK).

SAVE SO' I. On new binoculars 1 Free cat-
o log. Free book. "How to Select Binocu-
lar*." Write toduyr nushnell's. 43-H-S3
Qnwm. Po8itdena_l._ California

BINOCULARS, telescopes, watches, quna.
Buy. sell, trade, SchweoFs, Donnejlson.
Itwt.
ALUMINIZED Telescope mirrors 3Jf to

13"' diameters. Eyepieces, prisms, kits.

Priced rlffht Post card bring .q plans, lists.

FfleeRor Optical Co.. P.M & Sun bury. 1

Pehftk

WAR Surplus bargains. Binoculars,
tele-scopes, sextants, millions of lenses,
prLams, reticles, eyepieces, objectives, etc.

Mail 10b for big "Catalog flH." Send
H, up tor Stock C’H— 1 0 -piece lens kil and
big instruction booklet:. Edmund &elen-
title Corp .

Barrington. N. J

.

MAKE Your fl" lelrtcopc rolled OF- Glass,
Abrasives, Jnst ructions—SH po. F. Cameron,
Box 65, Ihwood pfl, N. Y.

POWERFUL Telescopic camera* easily
made. Trifling coat. Telescopic Company.
Manure IHe. N Y.

A3TRONOM TC AT. T?1 esd Uses, blhOCU -

lars, microscopes, bought, sold, repaired.
Bunks, Lists lOe R iiSIhUSMTi -Reece. Am-
n I erdont

,
N Y

.

REFLECTING TelescojH-a, 80 X. com-
pletely assert’. hied $23.75. Guaranteed ob-
servatory trleariuisa, Free Inform atlnn.
Skyscape. 475 Fifth Avenue^ New York 17.

AMAZING Pclwa. Imported precision
b: ruteitlar*. Free trial- PrleeUn, folder
'"Selecting Binoculars" free, Prentiss Im-
porters, Mercury Bldg.. Los Angeles 25,
Calif.

POWERFUL Astronomical leleacopei
easily made. Perfect tenses and instruc-
tional lOflj: $3.00; ICO X and 200X $4,00:
IIJOX. 20OX and 1D0X $8.00. Full power,
clear vision guaranteed. Instruct Ions alone
IDc Suffolk Science Service. Riv airhead.
N, Y-

BIHOCULARS. Telescopes, m Imcs wtpra,
Our 20 til year of leadership in opiieuL
values. Bui gain L-uLatcg free. Browu-
b-cbpL' CO.. 24 West 45th Street, New York.

REFLECTOR Telescope kits, refracLurs.
Free J

3

Lm;>

L

rutcd bulletin. Lscc Products,
B

i

t Willow Are,. Hoboken. N. J,

GIANT AsiruiLotnicaL teLfcSCOpe with S
11, tripod $li.U0, f o b. factory', 300 power,
{ 10,0011 area magnification}. Clear vision,
full power guaranteed- Ready lor use.
Suffolk Science Service. Dept. BT. River-
bed. N, Y.

PETS—DOGS. BIRDS
RABBITS. HAMSTERS, ETC.

MONKEYS From South America. Native
wiLd animals, birds, reptiles. Raccoons,
uemusked akunks. pigmy skunks, biacx
bears. Thatniwdii Wild Animal. Farm,
Clcwision. Flu.

CHINCHILLAS—Not a rabbit, Quality
breeding stock Sawyer Chinchilla Farm,
Established J930, Ill East Street, BUCJTUS,
Ohio,

GEESE, Ootfllngs, sale shipment
guuruniecd. Books, magazine, ckptaih
profitable hatching, rearing, marketing
methods. Pcylon Goose Halchery, R2DM.
Duluth, Mi nnesota. _

SOUTH American eltlnchlllas for aale.

BOX 2S. Hannacroix, New York .

YOUNG Parrots—Redheads and vellow-
Heuds. Herb Milter 193 l-N, Lubbock,
Texas.

BOXERS. St. Bernards. Hui Kcuncis,
5136 Cascade Rd.. S.E., Grand Rapids 6.

Mich.

BIO FlrO-l ids— Raise Guinea pigs. Frc*
booklet. Taylors. Bi2$A. Hapeviile, Gs.

CHINCHILLAS- In 1351 netted S3 1),000
fur a Connecticut tobacco farmer. $37,000
lor cx -Sea hue Eugene Donovan oi Loe An-
geles. and brought middle- Age retlreaienl

to Maine trawler skipper. Breed, seli reg-
istered Chinchillas, New low investment
Jj-ifch. I See Mai'Ch 3 issue at Time. Feb.
23 Issue Outlier's.) Stan now! Write for

our manual, "Chinchillas for 1 hr Small
investor. " easy starter, suceess accounts,
cooperative assistance plan for average
wage- earner. $1 postpaid. NiitionaL Chin-
chllla Clubs. BOX 03 07. Five Points 3UUon,
Raleigh, N. C-

CHINCHILLA3—The flneit fur-bea rer in
the world, start your hard from prlEe
wu lining stock Cash or terms Send 55c
Jor booklet on lioW’ to raise Old Wriybraok
Chinchilla Farm. James S Nihil l. Main St.,

Essex. Conn

Earn Up to $400 monthly raising Angora
or New Zealand rabbits. Plenty market^-
Particulars free, white's Babbitry, Newark,
Ohio.

RAISE Rabbits, Prof liable business. Frpa
booklet. Tayco RabbLtry. Hapeviile. On.

HAMSTERS -sGolden or Entitled. Cages
and equipment Free Illustrated details.

Lake view Hamster Colony. Newfield, New
Jfrsey.

BOOKLET "Treatise on Breed Urn and
Raising Canaries"—SI. 0O. Audubon Pub-
ljshing Cd.. 34 43 -PM N. Western. Chicago
lfi, ilLJnuis.,

MAKE Big muncvl Raise Chinchilla
rabbim Cash markets sun blu'd Write
today i Roekhill Ranch. EellersvllSc 15.

Panna

.

MINK Raising information free. Com-
bletc Lake Sriperlor Mink Farm, Superior.
FEl. Wisconsin.

A Practical beginning to successful rab-
bit raising. 48 page illustrated booklet.
Dime. American Rabbit Breeders Asso-
ciation. 36 AR k CBA Bldg,. Pittsburgh,
Perm a.

PLANTS. SEEDS. NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

GIN5F.NO. Gbtd enseal. Hundred (seeds
53,50: thousand $5 00, Dozen plants $1 .50:

hundred $9. Growing-selling instructions
included F. M Coltlhd. Viola, Iowa

FARMS. FARM LANDS. REAL ESTATE

^TROUT’S Two catalogs. Farms, homes,
businesses, 3Q4Q bargains, 31 stales. East
and mid- west green cover; weal roast
edition yellow. Either free, World's targ-
es L Btrout Realty, 5 So. Deai'bortl St.,
Chicago 3, Til,

$343 FLORIDA Ranchos. Fay 5t& motith-
]y. Bcuu[.llui, extra large iioiuesite Kurdeh
tracts. Htgn und city. Eloctrnuty. Heady
tor building your home, planting your gar-
den, irult and nut trees, berries, flower*,
etc. Near famous Panama City pleasure
retort ^ith world’s 3 mesa beaciu-s. Many
lovely lakes. Wonderful fuming, lutnung.
Glorious year-round cllmalr, Hurty —
Send today for free booklet. Wendell Wood.
Box BT3, Houston, Texas.

UNITED Farm ABency'i, now [in aum-
mtT catalog Ol farm und conn Ley real es-
tate bargains. Just off press. Can help
you plan soundly lor your future security
in the country Good, pictures, many
stages, easy terms, many oquip;ied, grow-
ing crppw included. For apeeial service,
state requirements;, desired Idea Li an. WrlLe
lor your catalog today It's free: United
Farm Agency, 539-PM South state at..
ChH-ago 4, ill. _
FLORIDA—Hunting, fLshing, fruit grow-

ing. 5 rtcrw, S245 no. tip. on down, 510.00
mouth. G Tt PotterHeld. Union Bull cling.
Charles ton. West Virginia. _
FARM And business catalog free! Big

new edition. Over 1000 bargain* Irotil

SLIJUD up. Maine to Florida. West's, M-S.
PL t tsbu rghJ\.Penna
ARMSTRONG Farms—Timber, grazing,

minerals, fruit, retire miCht lands. S5.Q0
acre, Write IntLay. Armstrong, btiook 34,
MlsfiourL.

CALIFORNIA, Oregon, Wash In# Lou land.
Acres; and acres of Virgin soli Ideal for
Iarming, ranching, resorts, etc. Sat r i heed
ior delinquent county taxes. Your opportu-
nity to buy now from e& ip sin per acre
lull price, including 100^ oil and mineral
rights. Send. LDc 1 coin i for full details,
catalog, ill lulu*. Pacific Lunds, BOX 2350
!iW Eloily wood 28 California

CANADIAN Tax sale lands for two dol-
lars an acre and Up. Small monthly pay-
in 1 uits. Farms, limber, hunlinq und fish-
ing camps, minerals Limit fid nuinbrT of
properties, Write at once for ireu enta-
logue. Tax Sale Heiviee. Room 1-05. 120
BLou r S k, w , Toronto 5. cana4a

S5.00 MONTHLY Buys 40 acres hear
towm; price 5200 00 Free lm Box 425-

P

k

Carthage. Missouri.
l

FARM-Ranch opportunities, Favorable
conditions, wra-diiogton. Minnesota, Mon-
tana. Idaho. Oregon. North Dakota. Lit-
erature. larm tlKjeriptions. Specify winch
sEutt, J„ Wr

. llawr
. 110 Northern Pacific

lly.. SL Paul l. Minn.
HOMEBITEfi j30o — Convenient pay-

nienm California's finest garden section.
Oh NLorro Bay a *cehic shores. Wonderful
fuiiiing

,
boatJhg. bulbing Fertile SOI I,

softest water, temperate Cllm ale, cOtigenial
CQEiimunLly. Free literature. Rich aid Oita.
Department M, San Luis Obispo, Calif.

POULTRY^ FARM SUPPLIES

KNOW How to raise poultry for profit.
Road Poultry Industry. Every lssuc packed
with helpful hints and practical sugges-
tions. Latest article* 011 breeding, feeding
and man a gemcm Subscribe now. 1 year
50c, 3 years, 31.00. U. S. fund:- or checks
payable ut a New York or Boston bank.
Poultry Industry. Dept, PM, 31 1) Boy latern
St. . Bm ton >&. Maya.
RAISE Turkeys the new way. Write for

free information explaining HOW to make
up to S3 1 M 10 in your own backyard,. Address
National Turkey Institute, Dept. 3, Colum-
bus, KurLYoa.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

WANT A diesel mb? New opportunities to
increase income. Higher pay, More money.
We can help vo-u qualify. Tools. Shop
1 net hod hiunc training, Write today) Diesel,
Tractor. Heavt Equipment Division. liner-
aiate Training Service, DejrL. Vi E Portland
12. Oreg on,

It TO ha Hour spare time. Billion -dol-
lar adjustment field. Free hook— Nitwl
Universal Schools. M-5t. Box 32ns. Dallas
5 . Tex a*

START A buying service, buy Whole-sale
thousands natmrmlly advertised produels.
Make ble profits sell lug at sizable dis-
counts. Send postcard for details. Ameri-
can Buyers Service. 627-.fl Linden. Buf-
fftld. New York.

be independent r (ioo weekly pwslble.
No selling. Boxed cm profit -tested idea.
Unusual operation. Flan S 1 .DO details
free Lurene Business Flam, P O. BuX
4fl02. San Francisco. CMir,
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CHINCHILLAS (No rabbit), Rfli?c uny-
where- Pleasant profitable. Inform a,tlon.

Chinchillas. I thaca. Michigan.

BE Your DVD bo*s ! Fret booh "163
LTiuquE, Succesilul Businesses ' tells how.
Start ipaie Lime, small capital, Work home.
CeuEnttoL Publications. ai-P Deumant,
Keomore 33, N, Y,

BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive In your neighborhood and earn biff

profits in your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Room 4O0M. it* E.
Ontario at,, Chicago, 111.

t

CONSTRUCTION Workers. Want to
make bettor lobs? Longer iobn .' Latest
information. Jobs break] ng. Job? under-
way, North, south, oast, west. The best.
Big job list. Accurate, Up to data. Send
one dollar. Dempster's construction Scout
News. Dept. 368- JYj_ Bridgeport. HI.

FOREIGN Employment eonsi ruction men.
building trades, helpers, office men. Others,
interested in loreimi projects. High wat;es,
quarters, transport at Luo. Send il lor for-
c tff.1

1

collet ruetkm compendium and appli-
cation forms. Foreign Service Bureau.
Dept. PM-5, Metuehen. New Jersey. (Nut
an employmem ae entry-- No fecs^j
~ MUSHROOMS Grown. Boies. Barrels,
l n® tructj ons 66c,. Spawn ji.go Manure-
less proctess. S3. PC. Gordons. J23 B an Her-
man , Winnipeg. Manitoba.

FOREIGN Jobs. Contracts underway and
soon sUirtmg In Africa, South America,
Canada, England. Europe, South Pacific.
Middle Cam, Mexico and Alaska. Send
Si OG for foreign job news, information.
htipUciulon forms, etc DCS Foreign Job
New s, Dept. E69-JQ. Bridgeport, ill.

ADDRESS Our postcards, Solid stamped
envelope for reply. Wilson Publishers. 1981
Studer Ave.

. Columbus 7, Ohio,

BE A flower preserving specialist, In-
structions 3frc. Boi Bl4 , Jol iet, til.

MEN. Women visit foreign countries Oh
modern ships, Big pay, adventurous living.
Experience unnecessary. Details free.
Davenport, 1 1 To-K. Broadway. New York
city.

SEND For big, new 1952 illustrated cata-
log that Will show you how to turn your
spare time into cosh—making quick -sell-
ing. highly profitable lamps. Every home
a prospect. Hundred? doing it, you can.
too, No experience or special tools re-
quired. Catalog No. 7 contains 5b pages
filled with shades, shade frames, figurines
and bases, oil lamp converters, boring com-
pound. and dozens of similar items. Also
all kinds of sockets, cords, pipes, harps,
fipjals, base?. and hundred^: of other parts—every thing you need, special S-paae sec-
tion shows 4 beautiful lamps in kit form,
ready to assemble. You buy wholesale, sell
at retail. Make big profits. Bend 25c to-
day for new 1952 catalog and wholesale
price list, you'll be glad you did. The 25c
will be refunded on your first order,
Oearon Co.. Dept, SCK3-P5. 37 3. PespLpJnofi.
Chicago fl. Ill, _
OIL Lamps electrified—Popular In home

furnish 3 ngs. Easy, highly profitable busi-
ness at home. Antique shops, homos pros-
pects. Learn to wire all lamp with light in
bowl, make lamp? from v«R, bottle?, etc ,

bore glass, silver plate, etc. Charts and
directions in "How Lo Build Limps’' con-
tained in 64 page Ulus' ruled catalog Of
sockets, cords, bases, converters, vase caps,
dome and ball shades, chimneys. fitting?,
etc. Bend 25c. Gyro Lamp, 5402 PM Clark.
Chicago 40.

ASTROLOGY, Cor respond enct course.
Particular!, Reede. 223 Strathmore Blvd.,
Toronto 6 . Canada,

ALASKA. The undeveloped land of for-
tune, Employment. Investment, business.
Men interested in civil and military devel-
opment project?. Highest wages- Gov't,
homesteads and home* lies. The Alaska
Highway. Gov't, tract? 12.-50 per acre.
Tourist trade, small business opportunities,
commercial fishing, mining, agriculture,
forests and furs. Send $1.00 for complete
Digest of Territorial Employment Service
and Opportunities in Alaska. Foreign Serv-
ice Bureau, Dept, PM. Mctuehen, N. J.

MARE Flexible molds! Cast plaque?,
book end?. flgU rln.es 1 Free e ample! H.
Tooker, 630-M CheMltUl, Hamilton. Ohio.

ALASKA! Just released! Over 90 gigantic
new construction contract? ! Names ad-
dressex, companies hiring, $1.00 complete.
Atasknn Opportunities, i PMi Box 302,
Kenmcre, Wash.

48 POPULAP MECHANTCS

FOREIGN And Latin American employ-
ment. 1952 Foreign Service Directory"
fflves up- io- nu nutc facts on military and
civilian construction, government Jabs,
majur Oil listings, aviation, transporta-
tion, Steamship lilies, mining, importers,
exporters, huw- when- where to apply, ap-
plication forms, hot list firm? hiring,
$J.0D postpaid- Global Reports, F.O. Box
863 -F, Hollywood 3$. Cali f.

FREE Book "SOS Odd. Successful Bust-,

nesaeo," Work home. Expect something
odd l Pacific. Oceanside, Calif,

OWN A printing business. Good profits
printing cards, stationery, etc., in spare
time. Easy rules 5 urn Lined. Have home
shop. Send dihic for illustrated printer's
supply book and samples. Kelsey, InC,.,

T-24 ,
Meriden . Conn.

"EVERYBODY Like? candy'"—Learn to

make prcleiisJonally. (Our aoth year.

>

Ragsdale Candies. Dfi. Ea?i Orange. New
Jersey.

ALASKA—Last American Iron Her. tLOO
brings 1952 business directory, government
map. construction projects military and
civilian, homes Lead and highway facts,
h unting- fiahihg -game rules. mining, avia-
tion, List of firms hiring. How-when-
where to apply. Alaska Opportunist, F.O.
Baa B83-F, Hollywood 2B, callforma,

RAISE Pheasants on the HOQ weak plan.
LlUle capital and space can make you
independent. Free detail?. Great Central
Game Management SyiUrn, CoLuinbufc 1.

KgBgjUL
I4U.IHI WEEKLY Made growing miiah-

roams, fresh, dried. Dominion patent
331583. Free spawn North American.
189F Yonge. Toronto. Canada.

BOOKS- PERIODICALS, PICTURES
POSTCARDS

RAILROAD Photo albums. Also model
magasdnes. List for dime. Refunded,
Frederick Woods, Living s tone. Beverly.
Musi.

Page Bhort method arithmetic G6c.
Free technical catalogue. 8tClH

r

I, 521 So.
State , Chicago..

10 SCENIC Postcards of Paducah home
of Alben Barkley. 35c, Jerry Tool. 3939
Sunset Ave,, Paducah, Ky.

READER'S Digest Magazine, 8 months,
SI. 00. Bedard Publication?. Box 837. De-
troit 31, Michigan.

BOOKS— Government surplus, Text-
books. including international Corre-
spondence Schools Home Study Pam-
phlet?. on half million volumes. Bargain
prices. Free catalog. Long'? college Book
Co., Dept, PM. Columbus 1. Ohio,

BOOK Bargains! $.10(1 each. "Peace of
Mind," Joshua LLebman; "How to Stop
Worrying, 1 ' Dale Carnegie; "How to Re-
member Name? anti Faces," ft, H, Nutt;
"Art of Living.” Norman V. Peale: "It's
Easy to Train and Raise a Puppy.”’ Bob
Becker; " poems That Touch the Heart.”
A. L. Alexander, write for complete Hat
Fhlltnatk Book?, 48 William? Street. Nor-
w leh __coniv.

' THOUGHT Of Using Sleep for Learn-
ing. Self -Improvement?" Fascinating sci-
ence explained: "Mental-Power Through
Sleep- Buggestlcn." $1 Melvin Fewer?,
132* Wllsnire, Los A ngeles HP. California.

LOST Mines cl ‘the Old We?|. toy Howard
Clark. Authentic stories of "Pfgieg" and
21 other fabulous tost mines. 7$ cents plus
3 cents tax. Nichols Wilson, m Leroy,
Arcadia. Cahf
DRUM Major Bit & phtotug taken at Pa-

rade?. 32 different 41.06. Frederick For-
man. 886 Lorlmcr, Brooklyn 22. N. Y.

' 'EXFEHJ mENT'Ers Handbook," "Judg-
ing Qeme/; other unusual instructive pub-
IltaUor*. Prep Ust, Tecbnlcraft Publisher?,
3267 Winnie Drive, Hoi lywood 26 . Calif.

HOW To Retire Magazine. Winchester.
Ohio. Copy 25c. Year t2.d&.

SPARETIME Profit? taking auburlp-
Mens ail magazines- Wholesale catalog free.
Cassell Pubtlshcrs, Westfield 5. N, J.

CATALOG 4l>0 Popular books. Bargain
prices. 16c Book? Publishing Co.. 5G-F W.
gtch st.. New York IP,
’ MAGAZINES (Back dated) —Foreign, db-
mpE-de — Art?, books. booklel-E. subscrip-
tions, etc. Catalog 10c freiundedy. cicer-
one's, 68-22 Northern Blvd,, Jackson
Height*, N- Y.

HOOKHUNTERS! All aubiect?. Send
wants 1 Jaher Book Service. 620-P Eut 118
SifcCt, New York 51.

BOOK ''Breeding of Parakeets" and
cage- bird magazine- -11. 00. Audubon Pub-
lishing Co.. 3446-PM N. Western. Chicago
IS. Illinois.

HOOKHUNTERS ! Scarce, Unusual, nlt-
cellaneous book? supplied. Atlantic Book
Service, Lawrence Avenue, Charlestown 28,
Ma??achu?et t?.

MAGIC THICKS. PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c itamp
brings particulars. Smith, 3fpJ Bigelow
Peorsa S, 111,

3 CARD Monte trick and catalog 25c,
Sterling Magi C, Royal Oak. Miclr
GENUINE Wooden nickels, magic c?t?-

lbg und trick, ail for 35C. Fun Ti Magie.
51.1 N. St. Mary?, sail AnLOnio

, Tf?3taa
;

512-PAGE Catalogue ot "2555 tricks,
pocket, parlor, stage, world s finest ruugic.
Send S2.0D for catalogue (refunded first
f».M ordrrj. Kanter'S, M-1311 WalnuL.
Philadelphia 7.

ENTERTAIN I ’"Expert at Cord Table.”
'Coin Magic," Three -Shell Game," (3 !q0
each. "Diversions with Dice," “Pictures
in Stung.'' 11 Juggling,'' ' Chalk Carlocm-
ing," n .od each. Lls( free. Fleming's
i world’s largest magic book dealers >, 728
Madison, York, Penna.

SPECIAL Offer—6 amazing pocket trick?
12.60 value, and big illustrated catalog m
magic, trick?, and jokes, all for 81,06.
EnrV? Fun Shop. 913J, So. Broadway. Los
Angeles 3. California.

VENTRILOQUISM'' self taught. Quick,
easy instructions. 25c. "Ventriloquist,
Cal Allen. Tekbs^
FREE Trick and large illustrated catalog

3Sc. Lerro Magic, 5111 Fifth Avenue.
Brooklyn 9, H. Y,

WORLD'S Largest magic ?hop. Spec ml

:

Big S2 book of prof^sionii masic tricks,
only 81, Include? mailing lists. Holden's,
M22Q west 42nd St.. New York.

MAGIC Monthly, year 2&e. New 1992
nmglc csuloffue 1 6C New Joke hit* 5c,

Magic Factory, Minneapolis 3, Minn.

PROFESR1GNAL Catalog and free trick
35c, Terry"? Magic Studio, fifing Lhjryea
Cour Brooklyn New Yark.

BIG Fun kits Ttlcki. jotoeo, noreldea.
book?. Real clever stuff, n™U galore,
81,00. Johnson, 414 McRae, Wilmington.
N. C.

LATEST Magic for pocket, parlor, stage.
Catalog 556 trick?, only 90c. Unequalled
magic service for 30 years. Douglas Maglc-
land. Dept. 1. Pallas. Tcnas.

PROFESSIONAL Catalog. 124 pages
, 25c.

William?, 906 Plymouth. Ellwood City,
Pcnnq.

BE A magician. Large professional mag-
ic catalog of latest trick?, 35c. Ireland,
C-I59 Nun to Dearborn, Chicago 3,

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY
WHAT Are your coins worth? Amazing

Fell's United States coin book. Every-
thing on every single (din minted—Worth,
value, how to sell, speculating, invest -

meni; other valuable facts on coins. Cloth-
bound. 150 itlusl ratio ns. Send no money.
Pay postman only 31.50 (plus postage I or
51.59 postpaid (refundable). Order now I

Fell Publishers. 38GM2 4th Ale., New
York 18, M. T.
OLD Money wanted. Do you know that

coin collector? pay up to $.150.65 for cer-
tain U $. cent?? And high premiums for
n’L rare coins? We buy all kinds. Bend 4c
for large coin folder. May mean much
profit to you. Numismatic Co,, Dept. 26,

Fort Worth, Ttm.
SET Nine Japanese invasion pbt« for

U, 3. 62-65, Catalogue thousands of coin?.
25C- Shultz, Salt Lake 16. Utah,
COINS Bought and sold. Illustrated list

10c. Nelson Exchange, Rye, N. T,
rNDlAN Cent and lints, 15c. Bolus, 1 1 39

Ilth N.WT
,, Cimton. Ohio. _

156 COINS And hills. H.SD. 66 MlCs
and bill?, 31.50. Odd chon. Box 482,
at, Louis. Mo.

WANTED- 1894 -S Dime, pay j$5G. Cer-
tain 3913 tlickel *1,505. IB01-S quarter (20
to *156. Hundreds of others. Know their
true value, complete illustrated catalogue
25C, Won hycoin Corporation (D-32S), BoS-
(Oh 6. MgsagchuaettE.

WE Pay 35 to 1566 each for hundreds of

old or odd u. S, and foreign coins. Keep
all until posted. £end 2(1 cents for illua-

hrtiled com value book, with bargain list?

free. 45 years in business. Chin Exchange,
Le Roy 7. N. _Y_,

FREE I Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectam illustrated catalog to approval
service applicants. Send 3c postage. Tat-
ham Coinco, Springfield 30, Mass,



FIFTY Assarted Indian cents. 11.50.
Rare 103 1-S cents, ll.QQ. O^lU fifty-Uro
page illustrated trare^in catalog, 1 Qc . Bent's
FM Department, North Cla rk. Chuggo 3,

coin Collector' s Magazine. Lamest in-
depe ncjpnt r over 1UUIJ pages per year. Sam-
ple copy 30c; £3. Eh) per year. Hewitt. &450-J
Clark, emcaeo 40.

FOREIGN Mnto^f, wooden nickels. and
''coin collector's' ' big new magazine 10c.
Lawrence Brothers, AaniiHS, lOWft,

GET Profit and pleasure in collecting
old rains. Bend 10c for 58 page illustrated
cot Ei catalog. You'll be delighted wjlll It.

Bend lor :L now. B. Max Mob I, 370 Me I'll

Bldg . Fort Worth Texas. La r ges L rare
com establishment in U, S- Established
52 years.

STAMP COLLECTING

FREE Stamp ''circus'
1

si unlit, pygmies,
kangaroos, snakes, rhinoceros, us trie has,
with approvals. Niagara Stamp Company,
n Queens way, Niagara on the Lake, Cap.
ILLUSTRATED, Com plate U. S. list—ttc

postage. Olsen, 11)30 Euclid. Cleveland
15. Ohio-

,

NEW issue Journal—Free—‘This month
and every month. From Stamp Korner, 160
North 2nd SI.,, Decatur, Indiana,,

STAMFt - Wu r i cl 4) I fertul . lOoO. ti <M;
2000, *3-35’ Mu, 35,00, Mourned W00,
413.00; lO.UW, 513.00. RubbsII, 2 01 ID Nat-
ural Bridge, tit. Ltmj.fi |j r Mo,
FREE! Pictorials — Penny approvals.

Fm»m, Boat 7B5. Huntington Park. Cal If,

special 1 U, S. mint fltg »l, complete
—ll-OO- Want tints Jilted, lirooka, 2352F
Saa t 23rd street. Brooklyn 29, New York.
FREE—"Oennnn war issues,’ cataloging

*1(1.82 to Approval buyers . Royal Stamp
Company, Tam aqua, Fcianq

,

UNITED States all diff«r(mL 3 air-
mails plus 50 others Including urn: hum no? &-

lived, lor 10c td approval applicants, Sun-
Ml, Dept. 13&< Ban *7, South G ale

,

_C al If.

ALBUM r Holds over 1000 stamps! Only
10c! fltampnurt, Hartford 1, Com.
PENNY Approvals that Antlufy, Nell

Oranberg, Box 5441-F. Philadelphia 43,
Piiiina

,

FREE! 100 Different China. Contains
airs, eUmmemofatlvcE. twin map stamp,
clhers, lp new approval applicants. C,
Mourn blow. 740 Hegnay, Bronx JVS, N. V.

WQNDERFUL Offer—7 complete mint
xeU Manchukuo, etc. Only 10c with ap-
provals, Belch stamp Co„ 4647 Ken mo re,

Chicago 40. Dept. M35.
WORLDWIDE Approvals—If up. Depart -

BB8t W, 1MT Tutwilw, Memphis 7. Tena,
100 WORLDWIDE Free!' Approvals. 3c.

Kampltiu, 2337m Bath Avenue, Brooklyn
14,

FREE: Mint British CaLanlea from Nlue 4

Gilbert Ellice, Nauru, Turk.fi Calca.q, Bru-
nei! Caymans. Tonga, Pltcaims, Sarawak—Free with approvals. VikLng, LfiP-Z Clin-
ton at,, Brooklyn. N. y.

Name The country, receive ohiy the
Stamps you collect- Mounted In booklets by
countries on approval. At reasonable
priced. References please. House of Stamps,
1S281-D Mound, Detroit 34, Mich.

“’DEALERS—Whoiesftie list. Pontage 3c.
Frank, &03i Queemberry , Baltimore 15,
Maryland.
TEN Dandy sets IDc. Approvals. Fasaold

427C Cameron, St Louis Co. 15, M0>
FLAG Stamp—Free with hv grade U. B.

approvals. Wenigman, 1933 Patterson,
Chicago 13-

OLD Scarce U, ±5, seconds on approval.
Slljrhtly defective. Bargain prices. Hem-
field; Cllmtoahlil Station. Hew ark 8. N. J

SO DIFFERENT Scandinavian |3c Jq
stamps. Klmber, Bok 279, NnrrkppJng,
Svreden.

MYSTIC Treasure mixture—I.3W fas-
cinating world. *1.00. Long Beach Stamp
Company. Long Beach. New York.

1000 UNIQUE Colorful attractive book
mounted Mumps lo3r each. Rushed. Niag-
ara Stamp Company, ii Queensway, Niag-
ara on the Lake., Canada.

SCANDINAVIA— 100 Different , 20c r

Netherlands, 100 different. 2Qc ! Frer) lluta,
Olsen, 1020 Kuelld, Cleveland 15. Ohio,

tJ. B. Illustrated price List fret. Lukh,
0857A Mattlndale, Detroit 4, Michigan.

FREE? Complete set of famous Ameri-
cans, flap, parka and presidential to ap-
preiva] buyers. Send 3e for IS ol thf above
itamps plus full particulars.. Trlboro
Stamp Company, 145 Nassau street. Dept.
105, New York 38, N. Y.

CANADIAN Collection free — includes
early Victorian Issues, jubilees, high
values. eoaaamemoratlVEs, special issues.
Newfoundlands, pictorials, Etc., ate., to-
gether With Phil a topic Magazine all tree.
Bend 5c postage. Empire Stamp Company,
Dept. FM. Toronto, Can ada,

FAYING High prices for approvals? If

your collection numbers under 15.000 try
our ic and 2c approvals. In books of LOUD
different Luts iu chpene froth ut luwest
pricet. Also special offer to euMomertt-
C La rk

.
Box 514F 1. Muskegon, Mlcblgwll-

PAY Check gone? Are you paying too
nruch for appruvula? Try our books of
I.OtW, Priced at Ic and 2c each. Reference
Appreciated. Rosetand Btmnp Co.. Dept.
K[- A . S pring Lake. Michigan,
POUND Beam py conlaintng thousands

31,00, Longatic Shop, 581 Sixth Ave.. New
York 1L
PROFITABLE Sideline. Start your own

Stamp business. "Stamp Dealers’ Manual"
*1.60. Bright.wood, Bos 6255, Pittsburgh 12,

Penn av _ __ _
1,021 DIFFERENT Stamps *1, Monaco

collection of triangles, nudes, Roosevelt
issue. Pope FLus Issue, Prince Ranter, pins
new bieolored Columbus set plus new Bo-
livian sports issue pins collection of 1.001
different sLIimps. Everything *1.001 Ap-
provals included. Stamper, 116-MR Nassau
St,. New York city,

FREE! Outstanding booklet! ’"Easy way
stamp coJLecUslB"” Big 44 page iliuslrated
Cfll ft tog! fiend today! "Stamps by Mail,”
2133 Lunt, Chicago 45.

STAMPS Wan led. Collect Sons, dtipll-
cates, surplus stock, mint and uwrt, Good
grades only, Buy outright li bargain. What
ha vo you' 7 Write us details. Vanroy Shirk,
Lebanon. Fenna.
MINT U 5 707 sr.A Sheet. IOC to ap-

pllcanls for U. S. approvals. M. Huvtuek.
235M SethSh, Brooklyn 0. N. Y.

LOOK! 25 Diflcrrnt Uruguay only 10c.
Catalog TCic. Lucas,. Box 3B7. Lombard,
Illinois.

110 WORLD Different, 25c. AcprOVfcli
optional H Washington, 1159 Hillsdale,
Topeltu, Kansas,

E ?icifA N GE- -Se nd 1M different foreign
stamps With 25c and u stamped, addressed,
return envelope. We send you 100 olhera
1050 Wapello. AjtAdena . Calif,

''OSTLaMD ' 18 Different 25e r Approvals.
Arnoflti, 710 Hth St., N.W., Washington 5.

D. O,

ARMENIA Pictorials, worth 75c, free
With approval?., Sun value. 3735 5.W, uth
Street. Mlami,_Ftorida. _ _
STAMP Waite t containing Hitler heads

3c with approvals. Am berg. 531 J 35th.
Union city, N. j.

WORLDWIDE Variety packeta 100 lEJc;

506 I]0c: 1,000 *1.25; 2,00(1 *3,25: 5.000
Si 3. 75. Philatelic House, 180 Merrick ftd.,

Rockville Centre, H. Y.

100 DIFFERENT U.5. old, new. 25c.
Lists. WeaEherby, Medina. Ohio.

"GENERAL MacArthur'' Philippines,
Brazil "Truman'' commemorative®: free ta
approval buyers William Deem, itaveiu-
wood r Went Virginia.

1D0 DIFFERENT France, 9c. Approvals.
Aronson, 91 MArion. BrtwkM ro iti. M

.

200 DIFFERENT, Triangle, airmail, pie-
lorlals. etc. ; 1 Oc, Carlton'a. Tujunsa. Callt.

AMERICAN Locomdl Lve. Japanese sheet
—Lovely engraved souvenir sheet. Japan
306, depicts, old American locomotive,
fiuperb album piece. lOe to approval appli-
cants. Mitchell. BOX E923mn. Portland.
Maine.

PROTECTIVE Mounts, beautify collec-
tions, Free samplen. McClellan, 2711 Chik.
Shrev eport, Lou 1^1 an a.

BEAT This if you can! Over 53-D dif-
ferent stamps, catalog over ill for only
35c to serious adult approval applicant*.
Free Illustrated price list. Coamophllatel-
l*i. Andover , M. J.

DELUXE Foralims, No Junk, eon.
Guaranteed. Relco, Morrison 31, Okla.

2o0 UNIVERSAL Different stamps. 10C.
Charlie Seifert, Box 1672. Readme. Ptnna.

V%— 1—2c APPROVALS. Bargains gu-
lore! Cola, 43A Rlne walt, Buffalo 21. N V.

50 DIFFERENT U, 5. COmmcmoraHvei.
42.00 catalog value Good foreign. Both
11.00. Hager. Box 10. Buffalo 11. N, Y.

05 DIFFERENT Czechoslovakia, 77 dif-
ferent United States, scarce Cuban set,
hinges. Only 500. Approvals. Utechts,
1143D North Keeler. Chicago 51.

40 DIFFERENT U. S. cummcmoraCtvM,
fLlrmftlls 25c, fieldenberg, 044. Appleton,
WT

is.

FREE 100 Stamps to applicant* for OUT
approvals sending 3-c postage. Hoyt, Lowell
Road. Hudson. N- H. ^

18 VALUE Greece pictorial set. Free to
approval buyers. Pleasure Stamps. ISe&P
S2nd„ Brooklyn 4, N. Y.

50' 7. DISCOUNT Approvals -Many bar-
gftlns, Gaines, 716-fi Sixteenth, Mattoan.
IlllitOia,

FREE Sample—Interesting, informative.
Illustrated! National Stamp News. Ander-
sflii. South Carolina,

'

AMAZING Offer! 500 United Stales
utamps—including commemorative^. Air
tnilli, lijgh denominations to *5.on. only
15c to approval applicants! illustrated bar-
gain lists tree Myit-lc Stamp Co., Dept. 30,
Cacnden, New York.
FREE! Rare NLgerla shilling value; Cy-

prus -Ceylon pictorials; U, S- special de-
livery set! With bargunlul approvals,
"FG.” 135 Fark. Lewusion, Maine.

FREE U. 8. and Confederate slates cat-
alogue, Stone, 4j Brcmfletd, Boston 8,
Mass,

” 1D00 MIXED U. 3. and foreign 25e.

Book Noiik. w ihmay So. Minnesota.

FREE Very Large Japan Flying GecSc
fitamp. Approvals Included. Hathaway,
P.Q. Box hl-P. Hempst ead

.
New York.

FINE Approvals. Fast, personal service.
What countries do you prefer? I'll lend
their stamps. Skinner, 438 Locust, Long
Beach 12. California ,

100 NETHERLANDS. All different.
Beautiful assortment- lot with approvals.
Thomson's. Bos'; 4074- H. Miami, Flo rida,

POLAR Bear triangle, giant George
Washington, six colored Ecuador. Arctic
tnangie, first American commemorative,
Corsica

,
Devils Island, others. Everything

free with approvals Capital Eta nips, Lit-
t]e Rock 2. Ark.

UNITED States stamps nearly iw years
old, Roosevelt set, others. 40c value—only
5c to applicants United States approvals.
Wakonda, Boa 2T3K, Jackson Heights. N. Y.

FIRST U, S. fl847) government reis-
sues 5c, 10q, plus giant bargain U. S. epj-
lection—only 5c to applicant-1

: U. S. ap-
Ih'ovsls. MerropolLtnn, Box 3120. Jackson
Heigh ts, N . Y
BEAUTIFUL N,Z semi pas Cal tnapglea

picturing British Princesses oraly loc with
worthwhile approval-^, Georst Richie. 1538
Sixth, A lamed n. California,

FREE — Illustrated catalog! Kfinmore,
Milford. C-57. N. H.

GET This! Airmail trapk., plus over 500
airtnail stamps—only j&c Thrilling stortes,
valuable? in for markon on beautiful airmails
from the world uvtr including J1Q.O0D alr-
motl—nil for 15c! Big bargain lists And
approvals. Jamestown Stamp Co., Ja:nra-
town 708, N. Y.

PENNY Approvals by country, M h.
Hoerning. 15, Farmington. A rk

HOW To Reengiilze Rare a tamps, 1 '

Free book lU ii.= irtLtid ! Krnmure, Milford,
H-5T, M. H.

U S illustrated price List free. DeLLslc,
154 fi 2nd Bt ,

Ban Jose, Cal IL

FREE Scott's international Album,
oilier blfl premiums, Full pfttEacUlnrs with
approval.1

; Raymax, 6S-S Nassau St., New
York. 38

, _
50O EXOTIC Japan stamps— 10c. Ken-

more. Milford. J-57, N. H
TALKING Drums i Gold Coast)' 2 Nic-

aragua Uinnilca. 55 Other iKluMt-s, total
catalogue 12, alt OPlv 2 dlnies, AqprovaL?.
ftpulcr, 011 W. 40th FT, Las Angles 37.

DIFFERENT 500. 3Bt: lODd, 11.00; 2000,
$2.00; 5000. *10.00 with approvals at WhoEe-
salf id clear, K . fl. Holmes, London, Can,

U
-

^’. Army and Navy heroes on siaroiH;
me with United States approvals. Locust,
Box 305-T, Harmon-on -Hudsom New York.

^COMPLETE New issue Tree to new ap-
proval applicants. Paul seaman, nox J7$.
Lanffhorna. Pen na

110 DIFFERENT Hitlers. Roosevelt,
Liberia. Haiti, etc. W'tth approvals IQe,

TSucke:-1

.
Ludlow Bldg .. Payton 2. Ohio,

~
u, s Prtfir list free p- Wottennliat,

IS^S— 1 3th Avenue. Rockford, Illinois.

100 DIFFERENT Spain 25c. Fenny ap-
provals included. Reed. Bus 000, Chi-
cago 00. 111.

5b fl-oci STAMP GrabbngS 35c each. An-
derson, fl30B BIPjagHUL B*ad Ing, Penna,

MAY 2952 49



FREE Collection — Over KH? different

Itampa ol world; eaimnemo I'ft l ' vm
,
am-

mala, natives, ship*. famous men, u Liters

a Li to approval buyers; also Scott albums,
cat al Dus, Bell Stamp Service. Dept. S-2,
Bell, cam.
START Your- own stamp business, Send

for free circular, Donald Shepard, Box
1147, Chicago.

FREE! Powerful magnify Lpg glass.

Jamestown Stamp, Jamestown 262, New
York

200 DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt
triangle, 5C to approval applicants. M,
Avalon Stamp Company, Springfield,
Maas.

NICARAGUA Sports. Costa Rica agrlcUl-
lure tels KJe with approvals. Seminal*
Slumps. Box U5&-P. Coral Gables 34. Fla.

UNITED States approvali-Select, used,
mint. Kingsbury. south Woodbury 3, Vt .

10,000 DIFFERENT 1c 'Each! Gordon
Davison. B(*e_1019S. Man cheater. N. H ._

50&-TC% DISCOUNTS l Approvals from
33.00U collection

—

1 l.c lip! Schur, Baa. 015.
Buffalo 13, N. Y.

nothing Free. Just swd aiompa rea-
sonablt. Send dime lor seventy 'four page
cars log, Be n’s stamp Shop. $J N. Clark

,

Chicago 2,
.

FREE "Stamp Finder-
r

' Telia Instantly
country to which any stamp belong*. K)

f
umes profusely illustrated. Garcelon. Ca-
ll* 17. Main?.

WOW l 203 All different Germany loci
Zeppelins, sent! Petals, airmails, hush
values, etc. to new customers. Jamestown
ptamp._Jame^to'Brn El 3. Hew York.

wO'ltLjrrti Largest stamp ( 7 ].’jM 14 Inches ),

A real curiosity! Retails lor 50c, only 3c
lo approval applicants. Tatham Slump
Co.. So r Ingfltld 30. Mais,

50fi STAMPS Far only 10c t This trt*m-
motii value includes airmails, pleforialst
stamps from strange countries, cataloging
up to 2&C each! A lap approvals. Mystic
Stomp Company. Camden 80. New York.

ANTIQUES. RELICS. INDIAN GOODS.
CURIOS

INDIAN Deadwork, feathers, beads,
feathers. moccasins, wigs, supplies: buy-
ing direct from: Indian*: prices reasonable.
Free tut. Pawnee Bilrs Indian Trading
Post. Box 35 -P, Pawnee. Oklahoma.

ANTIQUE Handguns popularly priced.
Beginners or general cpE lectors list Itte.

Hi -Fulton Gun Corner, 413- South Hiffh.
Columbus IS, Ohio.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

JADE, A Bates. titan Jit, Benia, hobbyists
supplied, gem cutting machines. Free list.

North West Gems. Bos 305. Tacoma 1.

Washington.

FRQSFECTOR'S Handbook: Identify
mineral ores quickly, positively, si, tte-
search. 13ux E 1 34- PM. Knox yj Lie, T-::n. _
OEMS, Fredous and aeml-preciou-S. gen-

uine. front world-wide sources. Deal di-
rect, no overhead, save money. Catalog
too Hill Co., 5150-G Fort I anti Rd., Salem,
Oregon,

GEMCUTTING. Bllvercraft authority.
Illustrated: magazine tells how. Cut rocks,
make jewelry. 150 ads illustrating equip-
ment, offering gems lor collectors, cutters.
Postal brings Liters Hire. Lapidary Journal,
Drawer B,_ Palm Desert, Calif-

GEMSTONES. Mineral specimens. Every
variety, Low«t price*. Postcard brings free
booklet, Plummer's, 2183C Bacon, San
Diego 7, California,

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

DRILL Through glass—New guaranteed
method, special bit and instructions, ij.m,
Ramyera. Kemper, Glendale, Ohio.

20 DIFFERENT " Souvenir Ship matches"
ll-W. Free list*. Vein git. 503 Parkway,
Harrisburg. Penna.

FREE Catalog. Miniature bars and cabi-
nets. Small glass animals filled with fruit
cordials. Write Buttled Curios, Calumet
Building, Miami 32. Florida. _ ______
"COMMODORE'S Commission" In Con-

federate navy, Beautifully prepared. ynur
name inserted Mntl SI. Southern Docu-
ments. box 4fin7. Jacksonville, FI*.

wanted — Cigarette, tobacco cards.
Write Charles Bray, East Bangor. Penns.

50 POPULAR MECHANICS

COLLECT Cariophllk cards --Fascinating
hobby. Free sample packet and ill Uslfdied
magazine for ldc postage. International
Cartophilic Company. Dept. PM, Toronto,
Canada.
LEATHERCRAFT For pleasure or profit.

Make easy -to -assemble purses. belts,

gloves, woolsiun toys. iDft Other items for
tflfts or to sell. Send iQc today for big
catalog. Largest leathercraft stock in
u.s. J. c, Larson Co., lao s. Tripp, Dept.
2051 . Chicago 24.

UNUSED Matchbook covers—lOQ dif-
fer eni Sl.M 38- page cats! fig 2&e- Charles
Edelmnn, 131 1C East 84. Cleveland 3. Ohio.

INVENTING Can be an interesting and
profitable hobby. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Institute of American Inventors,
Dept. 4Q-E ffSl-fi Bt, N-W-. Washington 4.

Dr C,

JUMBO Album prints. 9 exposure roll

35c: 1 3. Me: 16. 65c. Reprints 4c, Apex
photo ScrvJca. Bax 107, Bronx 51. N, ¥,

6 OR 8 Picture roll 35c. 12 or 18 picture
jo.I mc. Each roll primed and developed.
Handy album pack. If you fall to get pic-
tures on your film a new noil will be gent
you without extra cost. Send cam with
rOLl. NO c.o d.'a, Mullins containers sent
free. DeLuxe Film Service, Box 12GB -a,
Shreveport. Louisiana.

t

VOUK Photo oil colored 81.bn. Copy neg-
ative sne, Send coma, studio, Boa 64,
Huron , south Dakota.

JUMBO Album prints, 9 exposures 4Dc;
13, 50c; 16. 60c. Photoshop, Drawer 362,
gfegMMg, mjcm g an.

EIGHT 6x7 Or five 6x10 enlargrmimts
from your negative* SI. £10, Wllart, Box 987,
Little Hock, Ark,
BEAUTIFUL Enlargement from each

picture on H exposure rail 35c. Cut Ram
Photos, Dept. B-4. Janes i'll le, WLs,

RENT IfiMM. sound lilms. 50c reel. Large
selection; free catalog. Film Service, 120
chestnut st., HoseIIc Park, W. J,

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

BUY PhoLographlc supplies wholesale,
films,, camera s. projectors. Expert camera
repairing. Free catalog. Capitol Photo Sup-
plies, 2426 Dmu^Llupe, Austin, Texas,

DON'T Buy a tape recorder before writ-
ing to Dressner, 624-M East 20tb Street,
New York fl. New York.

Want To sell, buy or trade cameras the
beat way? Write for free Copy of PIlOLO-
troder. Box BJO, Westport 1, OjM,
BUY Photographic supplies wholesale,

Films, cameras, projectors, enlargers, bin-
oculars, Free catalog. Capitol Photo Sup-
plies. 24.23 Guadalupe. Austin. Texas,

photocopy Anything—Papers, books!
No darkroom, x 1 l‘

r complete $6.05.
Potoflek, 0656 PJainlleld Lone, Cincinnati i

36, Ohio.
!

FREE Photographic bargain, book packed
Jwith hundreds of sensational values in

Still and movie cameras, lanMs and latest
accessories. Super savings for you in new
and used equipme tit. Liberal trade-in al-
lowances. too, on four equipment. Writ#
now for your free copy to Central Camera
Company, Dept. 9L, 230 S. Wabash At'e.,
Chicago 4. (Photographic he iid quarters
ghrae liffl.)

BASS Says; Trading camerm a national
habit sines 1910. Write to Da*s the old
"horst trader." A postcard will do- Sim-

'

ply say: "Bass, I have and I want. How 1

much will y oll allow me?" It's fun to trade
with Bass. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bass
buys, soils , and trades. Bass Camera
Company, Dept. AG-. 170 W, Madison St.,
Chicago 2.

ADD "Spice" to heme projection shows
with edoriui old-time Nickelodeon slides.

3x2, Write fur free list. Nickelodeon Cu.,
New Heldner Bldg,, Portland 5. Oregon,

PHOTO FINISHING

FREE Roll of film with each developing
order. 85 e develops and prints 8 jumbo*.
Scnt llr&t class snail postage paid. Oxiord,
3D42 Grconmuunt Avenue. Baltimore 46.
Maryland.

FAST—Same day sera Ice l 3 oversi7#d
prints in attractive plague -bound bock
only 35c; 12-50C: 1G-6&C, Satlsfjnctinn ruep-
an teed.. Free exposure guide with first or-
der, Pic -Sure, box Philadelphia 5,

Pflana.

NEW— IS Overside contocl pfiiita, or 3
jumbos in album 25c, (Trial.) Album stu-
dios. Weatherford. Okla-

a CONTACTS 36c, JumbOS 40e, 12-450.
Jumbos 55c, repMiUS 4t. Jumbo* 5e, Wf5f-
ern Photo. Dept. FM52. &0X 2S6. Sftti

FranclseO I , Calif,

i Ob PHOTOS, Same ilze as posiage
stamp. $1.98. Gummed back*, Stick them
cm envelopes, etc, Made from any pftolo.
negative nr tnuiishot. No charge for earn -

pIcb. Satisfaction or money refunded. Duty
Iren to U. E. Pholu-stampK. 8 Bloom field
Avenue. Toron t o 8,

WALLET Size phot o# made from nega-
tive or photo, 15 lor (1 00. March Ion Pho-
tos^FostorSa. Ohio. (Agents wanted -I

EIGHT Jumbo print! In album. 35c: 12,

50c; IS, 65c. Reprints, Sc. Free maLlprs,
Southwestern Fhuto, Box 386, Tyl er. Tex.

jumbo Album prints—s exp., flic: i2-
50c. Free inuller. 35 mm tae i—$4.0U, Flafih-
Foto, Births. Brooklyn 4. N- Y

.

8-exposufe Roll developed nnd print-
ed, jumbo tlze, 4Dc; 12, 60c

;
16,. 80*. All

prints in attractive memory albums. Free
mailers. Crown Photo Service. Box 39S0.
AuguE ta, Gii..

TWO Beautiful prints from each picture
on 8 exposure roll 35c. Thirty- one years o-l

satisfied customers. QuLck scrv]cc. Lena
phoUH. Dept. J-4. Janesville, WIs,

MAIL Us your films. Prompt service.
3 exposures developed and planted 3Uc.
Foln Art Studio. Ddk 406. Ban frapeasco.
Calif.

16 PRINTS Or 0 jumbos from roll, 23c
With th:s ad. S. Ekrudland. Lake Geneva.
Wis,

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
tQU iFMEfit

WORLD'S Biggest SeleCtiou of new Ah-d
used Iti rum. sound and silent Dims. Over
100,000 prints on hand l Everything At
bargain prices, savings pf M-:; and more
ure commenplsce ! Good used lfimm. sound
projtt torsr-Bdl and Howells, Vjctms, Am-
pros. frequently available f« m Ultle sje

$123.95. Keels, conn, supplies* at bargain
prices I Write today for your free copy of
Blackhawfc's big 24-nagc catnloff "Bln-
tern's super market.” elackhawk Films
Inc., 1.211 Putnam Building, Davenport.
Iowa.

EXCHANGE Sound shuns, feaiure?;. &bc
per reel. Rons, Box 1281, Del and. Florida,

SNOW White movie screen paint. Ftn
literature. 1261; West Mam . Danville , III.

SMM. BargEina—BlACthawk's new 8mm,
catalog really has them! Filins, .'itipplifs

—

Everyth ing at a saving! Good used 1-reel
3mm. films frequently avatlablc at 81.9B.
IJlackhawk Films. Inc.. 1212 Fulmdn Build-
ing. Davenpor t. Iowa.

"ENTIRE Life Story of Chrt&t’' 8mm.,
16mm.. sound and silent, purchase Dr rent.
Hcmcnway Film, 33-F Melrose St., UoMon
16,. Mass.

FREE Movies. Hundreds of subjects. In-
teresting, Entertaining, Fascinating. Lat-
est directory, only 5QC. Naticmnl Cine So-
ciety, 126 Lexington Ave., New York IS,

N. Y.
.

BARGAINS i CMM . sound Hi me. A Iso ’for
exchange. Bedncr. 5390 So, Talman, Chi-
cago.

RARE Old lime movies. lGmUl.* Sfflin.

Bend for Slit. Film Classics, 1645 N. La Brea
Ave., Hollywood 28. Cain

CLEARANCE Sale of 16mm. films. Want
a real buy In 16mm KOUPd films? Take
advantage of thu I.C.S. 1953 cJoarsnce
pale of 16mm. sound features, comedies,
cartoons, novelties, municaLi. New. used.
Repd for coir giant list

FHA" today stating
machine you own Crnftjte and model >, In-
sfltutlonsl Cinema Service, trc ,

|66ft-PM
Hroatlway. New York IB. N. Y
LEARN FrM lance, edu cattOilftl , Flolly-

wiMMt, and television film technique at home.
State ] seemed. Write ror free catalog.
Motion Picture Institute, Birmingham 4,

Michigan

,

UNUSUAL 8-10MM- moyiE&. Full -color
projection length sample. $1.00 Go' nr
Tm-Art Slides, three eamnle’': RI.DO Blq
cataJug. 250 trefundablel National FJItti

Simply, Toledo Q'-H. Ohio-

5000 NEW -Used 8-lflmm. Mlent-nound
films. International, 2126 Strauss,. Bronfc-
lyn 12.

8-16MM Silent -sound films. Complete
rental library. All latest BubJecta, Free
catalogue, Sample film lOe.. Garden Film,
2 17 West SDtll, New Vnrk 10.

PASS Basal Leadership ,^LhCe lfllfl guar-
antees satisfaction, Finest cine eouipmenl:
8mm., 16tmn.. and 35mm. .

silent and
sound. Write the old "horse trader.” Eat-
iafHctlnn or your money back aiwava! Basa
Camera Company, Dept. A, 179 W. Madi-
son St,, Chicago 2.



GUARANTEED Fresh Bmm roll, miU-
tLnc; 14mm. toll, maiailDC diqfIi films

.

Color, b&w, Free catalog. ESO-S, 4Hh
Holly, li^MBs jChty jL_ ^ Lsaqurl,

MOVIE Camera Him: Bmm, roH $1,W,
19mm. 100' $3.00, Free processing. Better
Films, 142 New Lola. Brooklyn. N, Y.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GUITAR. Learn easily, quickly, new
Hollywood method. Play In 6 bays, Songs
included in course. Amaze your friends,
send on ay SI today. Money buck guarantee.
Bennett, £23 N. Si. Andre -A i; Place, Holty-
wood 4, Calif,

swing Plano—By mall, 30 self-teaching
lessons W- COD. tramples- 1 Phil Breton
Publication*. F, O. Box l«2, Omaha 9.
Nebr .

SONG Wrltitra—Huw to wriLe and sell

80ng&, Send Stamped envelope for complete
into rmat ion or H lor valuable book, Your
Song toj famous com posei- conductor. 5 day
money back guarantee. Lloyds of Holly-
wood. Dept. E.^BfflJ_407

i-
Hollywood. Calif.

YOUR Voice made loud, dear and pow-
erful with my diaphragm exes ciser. Write.
In vector H’Qz.'

f

34V. Bo?; 665. St, Louis.
Mo .

POEMS" Wanted lor musical setting.
Send poems for tree ekutn [nation. Fivs
Sf&V Music Masters, 630 Beacon Bldg..
Boston. Mass.
LYRICS Bet to music and recorded.

Free examination- Oietrlcr Recording, 732
Ba. Norton. Lo& Angela. California.

YOUR Words and our music. A winning
combination r Bend poems. Free exami-
nation. Song Promotion Guilds 35Q-M
Broadway. New York ia.

NAME Your instrument. Lewes: prices.
Kaye Music. U33D Saint Marts Place,
New York City,

ELECTRIC Guitars. amplifiers, whole

-

salt. Free catalog, Carvln FM. Baldwin
Park. Calif .

eONdWRlTPRS, collaboration ofler.
Newan Publications, gfo Bojc 1226. fcyra-
cmt. New York.

HAWAIIAN Ukulele course (prepared by
native instructor}. 28ft chords, 08 stroked,
12 songs. Send 41.00 or c.o.d. plus postage.
Ukulele, nil IrvlPK Park, Chicago 13. fli,

HOW A songwmlng service operates. In-
aide secrets, Rome- Study, 408 North High.
Biicm. Indiana.

SONGWRITERS: Hillbilly, western'
Honest, outstanding offer. Dick Reynolds.
Leonard 8, Texas.

MUSIC Arranged. Songs printed. Frank
Wl ldt, MUSIC Publisher. Lancaster,. Penna,

POPULAR Songs. HOW to Write and sell
them. Write for free booklet Successful
Songwriting. Gateway Songs. Box 3470.
Hollywood 28. Calif.

EONGPOEMB And lyrics wanted with
IlCW and clever ideas Lo be set to music.
Tin P^n Alley. In?.. 1650 Broadway. New
York -is. N Y-

SONGWRITERS l RrotMt your ideas l

Hold all songa; poems! Write for Suit Cor-
rect Procedure first? Song Service, Dept.
P, 333 W, 5$th St-. NOW Yurk IS. N. Y.

POEMS Wanted Broadcast eonsid mo-
tion. Sooner Song Co., 22PM North Weal
gth. Oklahoma City 2.

SONGWRITERS p Send noem*. songs.
Music Service. 343 west 72nd 3t.„ PM,
New York 23-

POEMS Wanted to be set to music. Free
examination. Band poems. McNeil, Master
of Music. 5 in -PM 3. Alexandria. Los An-
gcles, California

WRITE Songs. Big money and reputa-
tion. Write for information. J, Gordon
Pub. CO., 4700 South California Avenue.
CtHtHO.
WANTED! Poems for musical settlnga.

Write songwriters' Service, clilton, N, J.

ACCORDIONS—Save ud up. Cash
or terms. New and used. All brands.
Wholesale to every one. Free catalogue.
Del Principe, 3b7 South Wabash. Chicago,

RADIO AND TELEVISION

ENJOY Dolor television now with 3
color Milanese plastic filter screen. Thirty
seconds to attach. Redness glare, blur,
and snow. Easy on the eyes. Only $t any
alre. Bingo Productu, Johnstown. N._Y.

FREE Electric. soldering iron, every eerv-
Icrman needs one! Get full S nfor motion.
Rose CO.. 9Rhi Park Place. New York 7.

n, r

BUILD 15 Radios -Only $1.30 each. Ex-
perience uimcccsaui'y. Home Rada As T.V.
Course, includes trouble- shooting and
servicing itviona. radio principles, code in-
structions, practical radio building and
repairs. You build and keep receivers,
transmitters, amplifier*, test equipment,
code Oae Lila Lor. All parts, tools, instruc-
tion* supplied including radio tester and
electric soldering Iron. Write for full par-
ticulars and receive absolutely free your
copy of “Radio ds TV Repair Guide." No
obligation. Progressive Electronics Co.,
407 Union Ave,. Dept. FM-18, Brooklyn II,
N._Y
HIGH Fidelity sound for your TV set.

Tills. 3 tube push-pull sound ampUllar.
When plugged Into yuur TV set or indLo
Will produce remarkable improvement in
tone quality, 114.45 C,0,D, iiend check.
With order, save shipping charges, Vidal re
Television Company, &7fl-C W. Merrick
Road, Lynbrook, New York,

FREE! 212 Page Radio-Tele vision -Elec-
tronic Catalog! World's largest stocks,
lowest prices, Complete supplies lor build-
ers. experimenters, amateurs, servicemen.
Latest radios. ptlOIlM, television, recorders,
sound equipment. Thousands of parts,
tubes. Lest instrument*, books, diagrams.
Top quality money saving values. Get
yours now! Allied Radio Dorp.. 833 W.
Jackson Bivd., Dept. 34-E-3, Chicago 7, III.

A-BAY. 8 -Bay antenna diagrams, test-
lag methods, hookups — In Fringe Area
Manual. $1.00. Television Engineer tug Co. 4

303—34 th, Bakersfield , Cali lor ilia.

REPAIR Your own radios. Tells how.
$1,00 postpaid, information free. Slate's
Radio Service, Corsicana, Texas.

MAKE Simple, tubeless, batteryless.
distance- getting crystal radios. Crystal
and illusi rated Instructions 2&e postpaid.
Allen, <27- ?. Clinton. Mo.
TV And FM antennas, Yagl, conical,

bow- tic, mourn*, access prieK Lowest prices.
Wholesale Supply Co.. Lunenburg 1. Mass.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MAKE Your home workshop pay up to
hourly for your Spare time. Even

moire With wife's help, and sheTl love It!

Detail* free. The Old House. Box 8. Spring,
Texas,

INVISIBLE Reweaving —- Bag profit, big
demand, easy-to- Learn with low-cttl com-
plete course—nothing else to buy, over.
Details free, write today: Fabriccn. Etept.
N-4. i343 B. Prairie A Ye., Chicago 1&. IIL

"world's Shortest" book keeping" &>*-
Icni." Copyrighted: big money to book-
keepers, whole or part Lime: salesmen
wm nlcd; S3 per dozen, Mixon Company.
F^ O, Box 2848, Los Angeles 53.

BOOK KEEPERS . SrcrclKr:cs, clerks. Op-
erate your owb business service. Earnings
to week. Eleven fill income- produc-
ing me thuds, Fur experienced or inexperi-
enced. Details free. Commercial PudSness
Hervice. Box 1Q78F, G-reenaboro. K. C.

AMAZING New patented labor-saving,
orecl^on screw -hoMing screw drivers! Re-
moves, Inserts screws hard - Co - get - at
places! Fast Sales, large profit^. Stores,
TorturieS buy quantities. Exclusive distrib-
utor* appointed, Tqoleo. BO-P Summit,
B rooki ine. Mass.

SENSATIONAL Z3c Gross profit possible
on new copyrighted 25c mail order Stem.
Unwprkeri. Proven detnard. Virgin terri-
tory. Samples, dynamic mall selling plan
2Ac. None free. Opportune y Listing Serv-
ice. Bog 831 -D

,
Liberty. Texas.

SELL Tires, big profits, no money neces-
sary. Save users Up to 50ft. Biggest de-
man cl in years, FactK Free. Adams Tires.
1525 E, $3 &t. Rffi- SflSE. Chicago 15. III.

FT3HWORM Breeding. Manual $1.04.
Guaranteed, Literature free. Haase, Kent.
Qtilo,

MAIL SelllciR npportunl Lien galore! Free!
Wehrter. Box 142 -A. Roxbury 19. Maas

.

CO-FubiL&h a national women's mag-
nxlne that reaches ZO.fHW readers. Sample
and details iQc. Durolyn, TpdB So. Figueroa.
Lm Alljtift 3, California.

UP To $240 weekly! wort home, start
spare time, small capital. Free book "IGS
Unique, Successful Businesses" tells how.
Geyman t Publications, 81-M Deaument,
K enmore 33, N. Y.

MAKE 400^ profit selling ' rSnocone3. r '

Complete Information. Snocones, P.O. Box-
839. Atlanta, Cl a.

MAIL Order bustnEis far sale. Reason-
able Investment, Plastic lays and novelties.
Send, $1 for samples worth it.fif1 retail and
information. Matsonlan Co., Northboro,
MOU,

EARTHWORMS — Raise, sell for gar-
dens, Lrop±cai fisl’j. frag fends, flailing.
Wisconsin Eanhwcim Farm, Oetikoih, Wfl.
FIRE EMlnguishars, guar an teed; auto-

matic. Six $14,70. Scheall, 203X, Cululh,
Minnesota,

MAKE PcrfLUncs at home. Write. “Carey
La bora Lories, " 1214 Chouteau PM-o,
£t. Lams 3. Missouri,

MAIL Literature offering fast selling
books, merchandise. Details free. Maxlcd
liouk A ae tic ) , Western. Springs 4PM^ 11,1

.

OPERATE Fromable mailorder business.
Free detalli. Nelson Novelti'. Box 342 -A,
Bangor, Maine.

1 Made « great success in the collection
agency busmew, I can teach you loo—
quickly. Write me, George 1 1. Cole, Syra-
cuse _3, h, y.
MA : L Grtlr-r busLJi«.i.&— Your oppcirtuiiLty.

"How To Build Your Own Mail Order
u Hotness." lieumuer's idea-book tells
-bow." 25e postpaid, Promptly refunded
II nut aftLitlied, Albert Sitnmtr, 2D& Cen-
I mi A Ve. , Lock land 15. Ohio,

Sj.no 1

3

our I Possible I invisible
-
sim-

plicity rew caving instructions. Automatic
latch ei cel i uvjJ assembly that makes moth
holes, burns, cuts, tears in clotli tnt disap-
pear like magic, 29 samples, 81 explanatory
details. Material for Ilia. CumylcLc kit
$4,40. SalLsfnction guaranteed. deLails
free. Walsh. BSj^Mftln. Buffalo 2, N. Y.

WANTED l At once l Home producers by
manufacturers in our clearing bouse serv-
ice. Becyrtie a SUb-eOhLracCot ea»llhg plas-
tic products fur these companies. Thou-
sands of easy to make Ltcnis required, Cas,tr
in at home, without previous Experience.
For del a Lis. write Plastic tier vice Guild,
Dept, PMi, East BnsLun 28. Mass.

NATURAL Molding Latex. Extra thick.
Free sample, W„ Woolev, 115-A Donald.
Peoria .jm.

sell You r products by radiof No risk!
Fay coni mission- 400 ual ton aide broad

-

cutersl Simon -F-B, 48 Fifth Ave., Pelham
65, W. Y.

"HOW To Make Backyard Profits r New
folio 25c, Free details, Pickett a, Florence
I, Ken Lucky,

MaWO FaCTURE au tomot ive Item 1 or
few cental Retails -Do, Easily made! Big
demand t No special tools or machinery

L

Belmont. Garrett BL Indiana.

GET Dollars in ypur mail—Keep $0c.
Everything furnished. Write. Oenmerco.
Box 142-P. Dorcheater 24. M ass.

A $50t>0-$6CiCD In a year business. Keeps
growing- Be wing machine repairs, trade,
sell new machines, motors, etc. Necessity
buFiness Every community. Free details.
Taylor Service, Hamilton, PM -5, Ohio.

IMPORT- Export! Men—Women. Instruc-
tions from established world trader shipped
(or no- rusk examination. Opportunity prof-
itable world-wide mail-order business from
ItOlYic Without Cbipiittl; or travel ubraud.
Experience unnecessary. Free details. Mel-
litigtf, 1715 -BD, Los Angeles 24.

h'E'ART Your own business on credit.
Always your own boss. 1437 dealers sold
SS.aOb to 3de,5tKi in l95Di their average
$5.71)4, we supply stocks, equipment on
credit. 204 home necessities. Selling ex-
perience unnecessary to start. Wonderful
opportunity to own pleasant, profitable
business backed by world -wide in dim try.
Write Rnwleifh'i, Dept, E-U-FPM, Free-
port. til.

INVISIBLE ReWeavIng. Men- women.
Instruction;: shipped lor no-rlsk ex an*, in n-
tion, $5.00 hour possible spare-full time.
RswtaVr bums, tears, tnoth-holes like new
at home. Free details, SkilWeavE, 1117-BD
Weatwood. Los Angeles 24.

LEARN Bilk Screen printing: Invisible
reweaVlngl repair dolls; make rubber
stamps; repair sewing machines. Natural
rubber for molds Free aample. Ufdver-
Ml, Box t&7B-a r Peoria. III.

SELL From your own. catalog. Hybarger.
7W E BalLiiHOre H Fort WorUl_4, JTexas.

MAKE Real money uelltng alt-metal
weatherstrip, E-Z-On, 1000 Harvard.
Evanston 11. Dllnola.

START Business without capital! Reli-
ance. 15-A Pork Row, New York 39, N. Y,

OUR Knowledge erf mink farming. Most
understandable Informative book on mink
farming ever written. Takes the reader
every step of way in starting and operat-
ing mink farm. 59, DO postpaid. Money
buck If unsatisfied. Lake Superior Mink
Farm. Superior EEfl, Wisconsin.
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OPERATE "Escalator" mailorder sys-
tem. So simple, AO practical, your cus-
tomer* need not enclose remittance with
-o-ider. iugi pay UB.}’ O.u.d. Yet, 5'OU BCtU^
ally receive conditional payment before
making shipment. Easiest, musl revolu-
tionary mailorder system known. Write:
Selbycq, Decatur IK, lUltmis.

HOW To set up and run a mirror shop

!

Kesi lie ring mirrors. Mat Lng chipped glass
nameplates, IJlectroplaUng salts and recti-
Iters. John Sprinkle Y90, Marion. Indiana.

FREE illustrated course casting novel-
tics genuine tales lor molds. Major Chem-
ical And Latex Co., 25 A Slot toil Street,
Boston 19, Mass.

START A Venetian blind laundry. Profit
opportunity fur lifetime buain«i. New
machine [net hod. Free booklet on request,
F. C. Co.. Mi N. Seneca., Wichita 12 , Kalis.

"MAKE Perfume’ 1

profitable mailorder
business, Cltalggne free. "International.”
B347 Parne ll_ pm- ». Chica bo el i 1 1 1 now.
OLD Car tires; turn them into dollars.

Details free, Feiui, H129ME, Embarrass,
VVLa.

'100 WAYS To Make Money by Mali.”
Write Ford. 4 13-K, Pittsfield 3. Mass.

YOU Can MH brand new adding hifl-

Chtnes lor onlv $14.95! Yes! You can sell
'em and mate SG.73 on. every sale. They’re
executive model uurlubles, precision built.
Lilly guaranteed. For life size color photo
and all details, write to Lightning Adding
Machine Co., Inc.. Dept. P-17. 12GQ
West Second Stree t, Lew APSfrtes . Calif.

SOURCE^ "Million items? wbolewk,',f

List free. Cottage industries, Omaha 12 .

Nehr.
__

TIN-Cuna, Turn them into cash. Nine
method.-.. Instructions idc Charles Com-
pany, 1 3-DAC, Norwood, Ohio.

EXTRA ProfLbs in paipt and upholstery
cleaning. New Zlpp-reme portable spray
met hod. Spray and wipe off—that’s all!
Cuts grease like a razor. Schools, churches,
hospitals, taverns, clubs, car dealers,
homes, etc. Outfit S85. GO IeSs 1

4 H.F. mo-
tor. Write Zipp-rcme Chemical CO-.
Qrgensburg, Feyiiyt,

EARN Extra money, spare time. Write,
Chamberlain, Box £94, Manchester, New
Hampshire,

*15.000. On YEARLY Possible with surp IUS
romic books. New, fascinating. Particu-
lars and sample 25c. Kenneth Fleck, Co-
lumbia City. Indiana.

LEARN Mail order business. Utile eapl-
lal. Sample copy IOC. Main, 157 Britan til A.

Hamilton, Canada.
__ __

FIX Typewriters, Free booklet describes
our modern, inexpensive home-study
course. Factory methods [aught. Write;
Typewriter 59 15 Corbet, TaredtU.ro , Fermi.

START Home mailorder business. De-
tails. Gedgard, Box 730 -H, New York 1,

K. Y.

FREE Booklet "HOW to Raise Worms
lor Bait.” TetLs how to propagate. pack-
age, sell. E] pobrante Earthworm Farm,
749-A Rincon, El Sobrante. California,

SAWDUST. Turn It into cash Twenty
methods. Instructions 50c.. Charles Com-
pany. ij-PAB. Norwood. Qhip.

LITTLE Aa *10 starts your business; local

or malt order; 50 different kinds. Nat-
merch. Box 1075- AE. Little Rock. Ark.
EARN Money at hgmp with your type-

writer! Spare time! Details free. Ed-
wards. Publisher, 391 5-PM, mb. Dey
Moines |3, lows
MAKE Big money at home repairing

Ronson ahd Popular lighters. It’s assy.
Details free. Light erhouse Parts Manufac-
turers, Blaine. Washington.

START Your own mall order business
With hundreds Of live repeal hebbycraft
tselft? NO Stock to carry. We pack and
ship for you. send dime for details. Write
Dept- PMX5. Mail Order Service. 3*5 3-Wabash, Chicago 5.

GET Newest, best home mail bur J ness
offers featuring feat- tel ling books-, mer-
chanttise. Everything furnished. Hickory
Lane. East Kingston T, N. H .

MAKE Rubber floors, flexible molds,
piratic rubber from tire rce a pppra" waste,
Easy! Profit abte! Instructions and susi-

B
le& *100. Satlxtection guarant eed . Ceetrn
mducta. 342R. Cram. Vft-

POOR Boy’s. chftiiCC. Big income; star!
Irani small backyard. Complete plans.
Sl 00. Kramers, 1309 South Cheyenne,
Tulsa 14. Oklahoma.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

PRINT Without a. priming press. Post-
ers, banners, greeting cards, toys. glass-
ware, neckties, anything! New easy revo-
lutionary method. No special equipment or
experience needed. Work full or spare Lime
at home. No selling. We set up your own
local business. Wonderful money making
opportunity, Free sample. Profitable ideas,
beautifully jllusirateo plan free. Write:
Screen -Print. lDlti-M Los Angeles Street.
Los Angeles 15.

START A home business In spare time.
Make exLr& money. Experience not essen-
tial, Literature iree, Cbu. Stephenson,
5t- Maria, West Virginia,

MAKE And sell nameplates, house num-
bers, llasher signs. Crabtree, Newport
News 321, Virginia.

HOME Mb 31 order business, Puys well.
Literature free. Variety; 57 Circuit, New-
ton Highlands 61, Mass.

MAKE Money at home as renewal head-
quarters for all magazines. Liberal com-
missions. No experience. No capital needed.
Supplies furnished. Write lor Irre ciUillog,
McGregor Magazine Agency. Dept. 500 U.
Mount- Marrls, III.

*5 AN Hour and more possible in your
home. YOU CAP paint it with suede. Fabu-
lous new business, Spare or full time.
Spray on rainbow colors, AufO dashboards
and trunks, Signs, radios, toys, figurines,
lamps, etc. EOAUt III ed with amazing new
3rd dimensional plush -like finish wllh
touch -appeal as welt 09- eye-appegl, I 'll

Fend you complete, step-by-step plans and
equipment, including high-v cloclty spray
gun for no-risk examination In your own
home, Send no money. Just, name and ad-
dress. Coast. 1004-AM B. Los Angeles St.,

Los Angeles 15-

TRADE Magazines help you to sucress.
Get latest copies through our easy-to-gei-
acqU aimed service. Hundreds of business,
professional, craft, laundry, legal, lumber,
machinery, malS order, marine, metal, mll-
itarv. milk, milling, morion picture, auto-
motive, construction, electrical, food and
others covering all interests. Send lor list

todav. If* free. Commercial Engraving
Publishing Company. 34C North Ritter,

I ndla na polls 19, Illtlim,

WATERLESS Hand Cleaners, Highly
profitable home mfg. and route business.
SLmplv add water tp concentrates, or

ready -packed under your Label. Dispensers
at cost. Western B Aircraft, Los Angeles
10.

make Money spare Or full lime, costing
mrrol toys and novelties. Big wholesale and
chain Store demand for cast metal autos,
soldiers, ashtrays, banks, etc., keeps manu-
facturers. busy, Production molds fur-
nished ror up to 1*0 and more eastings por
hour. NO experience or special place neces-
sary. Write for Information and illustra-
tions of patterns needed. Metal Cast Prod-
ucts Co.. Depl, A, 1096 Boston Road, New
York 60, N. Y

.

START Home manufacturing business.
Make cleaners, soaps, polishes, cosmetics.
Fret literature, KemlX, Part Ridge. III.

LIQUID Rubber, make flexible mold*.
Free sample. Chancy. 1130 E. 10th 3t.,

Jacksonville 6 , FlaJ
MAKE Tough, durable plastic—lc- pound,

Mnkes attractive flooira, walls, built-in*,
roofs. Build good home, si50.no room.
Bays Laboratory. Oklahoma City 9,

LIQUID Molding rubber. *2-95 quart.
*9,95 gallon prepnld! Flastercraft. $L[pply
Company, 3051 St, Clair Ave.. Cleveland
H. Ohio.

WHY Not make extra dollars, repairing
zippers? Excellent profits, uncrOwded
field. Details free- Texas Specialty Cttm-
pftiiy, 204-B Texas, Texarkana, Texas, _
SAVE, Profit— Buy thousands nation-

Ollv advertised articles direct from manu-
facturers. Literature free, E, L, Gray.
Bos 456. Tombstone , Arizona,

RAI5E Fishwerems e&ay. Profitable,
Complete instructions 35c, Huffman's
Worm Ranch, Rives Junction

,
Mich.

GKT Bmart, buy last sell Eng items.
wholesale- 1130 Broadway. New York.

YOUR Name and address on postal will
bring many local and mail business oppor-
tunities, Apex Supply, Box I as. New York
It, N.

PROFITABLE Home business. Electro-
plate novel tl pa, autoparts, mirrors, baby
shoes, etc, Portable Tyco elctlrd-plitet
S&.95, including Plating aulte, formulas,
instruction manual. Free booklet. Tyco
Metals, BOX 1335 1 -MF. HouatOn 19, Texas.

WHY Job worry? Start electroplating,,
metal finishing business. Free information,
trade secrete , Plater M Hyde, 327 West
I20th Street, Los Angeles SI. California.

MAKE: Money at home dolni lijftlt-easy
mailing work. Everything f urnished—Or-
ders filled for you. Charles, Bus 32, New
York Q, K- Y
HOME Business oppartunJly malllEB lit-

erature to new mothers. Every thitig fur-
iliEhed. Big Darnings, Orders filled, Dcl-
ray. Bd ?l 3H52M. Coin mbits 13, Ohio,

FIGURINE Mulds and many others, liq-
uid rubber, statuary plasters, Hock fin-
ishes, Glo-randle Wax, etc. Ulus L rated cat-
elug and "Plastercrall " manual free- Blue
Rapids- supply, BJUe Rapids, Ka nsas.

LEARN The truth about in all order
business from beginners standpoint. Send
25c for "rye opening ’ booklet. 3hU&laclLoh
guArantcctl. F*. BSnclE, Box 5, Malverne l.

New York.

START Mail order bookshop—Profits to
70 . Profitnble ruture, 25c brings book-
let. sample*, exciting ideas. General Pub-
licatinns, Cte5lDlat._Il-_Y.

NEW EKffiaptibnally profitable plana,
ideus for hooie o|jeratftd mail business.
Rush name. Miller. 1772-P Carlyon Road*
East Cleveland 1 2. Ohio.

DISTRIBUTORS Wanted. Aluminum
avnlngB. Big profits. Big demand. Make
your own. Everything supplied. Details
tree. Kramer Industries. 321 S, Anita.
Los Angeles 4fr. Calif,

START Home mailorder business-. Sell
books, folios, merchandise. Circulars fur-
nished, Sample folio. 20 imprints, dime.
Siegel, Box S4, New York 12, Sf, Y.
MAKE Flexible molds I Cfilit plaquw.

bookoncU. figurines J Free slunpltl It.

Tonker, 030 -R Chestnut, Hamilton. Ohio,

*200 WEEKLY Reported! No selling.
Free booklet. T. J, surface. Roanoke 4,
V Irginia,

QUICK ^ : 11 Mi'iVit IJ.’ i; b-rii-i’ pat-
terns. avoid sloppy wort, wasted time.
Write for sample. John. Rahn, A 1330 Cen-
tral. Chicago 51.

LEARN Mold Clinking, plaster casting.
Profitable home business. Details free.
Hobby Shop. 410 3. Detroit. Toledo. Ohi-Q.

21 FOFCORN. Candy apple formulas,
proven money-makers. Send $1 today lot
formulas, catalog of money-making ideas,
coil cession Supply, a<H$ 3ecor. Toledo.
Ohio.

RUBBER Molds f New catalog ilEustrattpg;
over 1 00 professional molds, I DC, COSt-
rraft Studios, 508 -P Marlon St., Brooklyn
33, N. Y.

RECAST Oid bait tries into new. Latest
achievements, BsLtery Laboratories, Min-
ppspoilifl.

READ "Advance 11—The voice of mail
order. 'Offers money-making opportuni-
ties. SOLirce.i of supply, personal guidance,
etc. Issued monthly. Sample copy 35c.
Yearly subscription S2.QQ. Advance Pub-
lishing Company. J13 East 2iJt Street.
Suite 450, New York ifl, W. Y,

MAKE Money sharpen] tig f-lP'S and
lawnmowcrs. Start at home. Free book.
"Money Making Facts,' 1 tells !u>w' „ Vi cloy
Foley Company. Columbia Heights. Mion.

COLOR Concrete With chepileals. Mar-
ble-glaze Cement benches, pottery, garden
ornaments. Home—shop, 10c brine-1

! *am-
pLe. pictures. Hollywood Comentrraft,
aSJT-R Wonder 1 Slid, Hollywood 4fl, Call!.

TO S3 5,-DO Weekly. Flpare time, home off-

er alcd blall order business. Successful
Email “beginner's" ffiah, Everything sup-
plied. Lynn. 1042D-M. NutLOIihl . Los AngO-
ICS 34. California;

bookkeepers—

E

arn *5000 yearly part
time. Soli, operate ht-W 3L'hSatiOh*l CPA
bookkeeiiiug service. Kern, 4342 ViDolsncf.
North Hollywood. Calif-

GOOD Paying business silvering mirrors,

S
lating autoparts. reflectors, Blcytles,

ath room fixtures, etc,, by late method.
No tanks or Shop required. Outfit fur-
nished Free booklet, Gunmetal Co,. Ave,
H, Decatur. ilHnan.

137 WAYS To make money, in home or
office business of your own. Full partic-

ulars free. Elite CO,. 320 Grand St., New
York 13.

SELL By mail,, free details; instructive
booklet- 2Sc- Manhattan House. Box 51-M.
St, Albans 12 . New York.

1O01 OPPORTUNITIES Club. HAS West-
chester Ave., New York 73. offers real

money making Sdeftfi - Free information
,

MAKE Gilts, novelties. Jewelry, from
sea shell-1

!, fish scales, plastics. No tools

needed' Learn secret methods of bronzing
pearl Lzlng. guiding, silvering, mctallttng
lu mint ring, dyeing Write: Oifterafts. Bor
4550 -PM, Coral Gables, Florida.



POPCORN And potato Chip equipment.
Long Eakfcns Company, 5260 High. Spring*
field M. Ohio.

BUY Wholesale. Thousands articles.
Supply directory, 14c. Ideako, Park Ridge,.
miauls
"" ESCAPE VVayo slavery, Easily. Operate
your own profitable lifetime business. Free
literature. Cprley, H28§ Carlton. East Ru-
the r ia

EARN Extra money E '"Home worker
Magazine' 1

tells how, Sample 25c. Size-
more, Bor 7, 44 IT Kos.Icier. Chicago 30.

VENDING Machines eftrn big mflncyl
An investment as low as {1U 3n will start
ydu In this fascinating, profitable busi-
ness that can lead you to the road of
success and independence, Routes can be
established and operated in either full or
spare time with no experience needed.
Write for full detalk and our free catalog
111 ustro ting our nut. candy, gum and stamp
vendors, also pin hall machines, music
buses, etc. Write immediately to Parkway
Machine Corporation, Dept. 7. ?15 Ensor
Street, Baltimore 3, Maryland,

BE Listed to receive latest mall order
offers, samples, propositions. National.
Box bb-R. Dorchester ilia, Mass.
BOOKKEEPERS. Keep bonks, small

firms spare time- Manual latest technique
by C-P.A,, 13 .(Hi, Mgdern Business, Box
4of., V Dunfftiown 1 . otilo,

FREE Boot --aea Odd, Successful Busi-
nesses." Work home! Expect something
Odd l Pacific, Oceanside. Ca)lf r

S46 FROM Square loot plywood; Jigsaw
necc£&&ry. Write) Wood arts. Bridgewater.
MOSS.

EX'rjtA Money—No selling, operate ven-
dors, Amazing profits

,
details free. Bilver

King. Suite 220. 622 Diverse?. Chicago_14.

BUY It wholesale I Manufacturers, dis*
trlbutor-H offer B&4.4&Q Stems. Literature
free. Olsen. 123 1-A East Third St.. Duluth
g. Minn,

*25 WEEKLY Working two hours daily

.

NO canvassing. No manufacturing. Lycke,
Box 2*7 1-A. Cleveland 12, Ohio.

HOW And where to obtain capital, de-
tails free. Star Service. Wapakoneta. Ohio,
EARTHWORM Breeding? First, get un-

usual story. "An Earthworm Turned His
Life.

1

* Free, Earthmaster. Dept, It, El
Monte. Calif.

MONEY In new irtascLcas doughnuts.
Start in kitchen. No smoke. Sell stores.
Free recipes. M. Ray Company, 3405 South
15 Av e.. Minneapolis 7, Minnesota.

I NCOME From lpqa] informs tJolT NO
tel IJ ng. Writp HpIipthi. La Verne. Calif.

MRPA INTED Bookcnde, plaques, statues,
figurines. List. Haverty Products. 822-1 7th
fit-, Altoona. Pcnna.
OPERATE Fru-fstable mall order business.

Write Walter Service, 41 £&-A East mth.
Cleveland a, Ohio.

DOLLARS in pcnonslfuu baby record
books. Sell by mail, Cm sumo literature
wc do. Nu -Co-Bo, Oakland « . Calif.

FABULOUS Earn IngS—Fascinating pas-
llme. Growing genuine, living miniature
(mine) tree. New sea&attomu business or
hobby. Astounding Information free.
Dwarf Gardens, Box Bnggs station,
Los Angelas 48, Cam,
MADE *34,504 Using money making

plans from Schemer Magazine, world's old-
est mailorder publication. Box 275M, Can-
field. Ohio, Year E2.no. Sample 20c.

MINK Ratting Information free. Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm. So-
per I or. EE I. Wtecuft*Irt,

COFUHLISH Leading rn.o. paper. Lat-
est copy Mail Bale Advertiser, detail?,
dime. Van toy Shirk. Lebanon, Penna.

COLORGLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented method, cemetery
products. novelliES., Liles. Basement leak-
era Li tig. Money -making projects. Booklet,
details free. Men. only. National Potteries
Company. Grand Rapids. Minnesota

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

EARN Money eveptnga. copying and
duplicating comic cartoons for advertisers.
Atwervlee, Argyle I. Wisconsin.

GROW Dwarfed trees! Pot. sell? Ih-
structiMH, 25c. Levy, 4010 Dumalne, New
Orleans. La. _
FREE Nation wide advertising, publicity!

Advertise your products to 51 million read-
er? thru 77 national magazines, free of
charge! Broadcast on 404 radio station?
without ruskmy a penny! Bond 25c i refund-
able) for details today! Treasury, 144 Btojr-
er. New Rochelle 6*L, New Ygrk,

UP To $25 Weekly assembling Costume
jewelry at home. Send 10c for complete
money making plan. Gemcraft, 1812C E,
13 fit., Cleveland 14, Ohio,

TIS-Breaker! for . A.V. American, pus-
y:le contests ex posed. Manual *5.04. Satis-
faction guaranteed. D. Wenograd, Box
1195, Philadelphia &. Penna.

I Make SMft profit on small item. You
ran too. Sample, .source and ZM mailorder
plums, tip--', sources 81. Con Lux. SG21 Rl-ihqp,
Chicago as. _ _
EARN spa retime money. Literature free.

Booklet 30c. Box 4fi, Brooklyn 25. N. Y.
*40.00 WEEKLY Possible at home in

Spare time. Write VCnnartf's. 333 North
Michigan, Chicago 1.

SCHUHMACH Kit Mutmukcrs. Convert-
uid tires into dollars Devote full or spare
time- S and S Patent?, Inc., 1347
North Clark St,, chtengo 10.111

MAIL Order profits! Leading trade mag-
azine i published 20 years J shows you how!
Sample cop.V, IPc. Pioneer, 4303 Iflab tie#
Avenue, Baltimore 29 -C. Ma ryland.

SELL By mail, everything furnished.
Write Paragon, Eok 21B4, Houston , Texas.
OLD Phonograph records wanted , Pays

up to *3CHJ. laflO Itsun ga and instruc-
tions $1.64, National Associates. I2G4-M
North Harper, Hollywood 46. Cali fOrni a

.

MArL Order oppe rc un it ies
. Send" 25c far

magazine? "Progressive Mall Trade" and
“Tip Top Salesman/ 5

plus our latest
wholesale catalog ol tovs. novelties etc
GcH ach, BOX 245, Cheboygan

.
Wis.

MAKE Money addressing and mailing
postcards . write Ernest Martin, Pre=ton,
Vd-. Addressed envelope appreciated.

DECORATE AutOS for weddings Amaze
friends, or start buJsLncss. Instructions one
<!] la r. _Jacobs, Garden.villfi, Penna,
SELL DLiimonlte gems. 14^ more bril-

11 a lit than expensive dLamonds, New scien-
tific discovery. Only 59-75 carat, whole-
sale. Guaranteed. Make *50.00 day. Free
Information. Diamonite Gctn Co., I4 Q-L-M
Mitfhcll 5 tree t. Out-ILid 1. CalLE.

MAKE Money in JWir back yard- Send
*1.04 for Plans to Profits. F.Q, DOS 633
Sheboygan, WlS. _
TREMENDOUS Frufits selling news

clippings, advertisements, complete folio,
31 40. Opportunities, 14H Hammond,
Superior, Wis,

WIN Contest money. General Contest
Bulletin gives hundreds of tips. Lists cur-
rent contests and rules,, Sample 25c. Gen-
eral contests, iM&Vi East 5th, Duluth,
Minnesota.

SHEEREST Nylon hosiery. 44/15, first
quality £8.75 dozen f.o.b. Brownsville,
T citis . Robert Cciaya,

"HOW TO Make Money With Hobbias. 11

FtdO folder. Campbell, Beal eton 1, V Lr gi nla

.

FREE! Moneymaking opportunities ga-
lore Including magazines. Wilbur Errltk-
son, Englislltow

N

eW Jersey,

tOOdl^ PROFIT. Can't fall system. Free
particulars, or. for uulck start 1 Divest *1 04
Money back guaranteed, Honest Deal, Eos
6421. Philadelphia.

HIGH School men- -Splendid opportunity
to earn money this vacation, Write Box
154, Oakland City. Indiana

,

50,040 ARTICLES Wholesale, Source
directory, diene. Nelko, Box 3462 -DR,
Chicago 54. _ i

FREE Book. il&45 Odd, Success f«l Dull-
nesses." Work home. Expect something
oddl Pacific. Occamlde, Calif.

BE Appointed State Notary Public nowl
Details: Stationers. Helot05. Tekas.

PUBLISH Your own magazine, tlapd-
sonie 52 page format, well edited, Illus-
trated. Cdot low as *1.00 month Brings
you prestige, profits. 25c brings sample,
details, National. Qrd. Nebr,

READ Progreasive MalltradO, the mafia-
fine that tells how tq make tnoner bv mall.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Mailtrade, Box 357, Sbebov?y;an,
Wisconsin,

FORMULAS. FLANS, ETC,

500 FORMULAS 81.00 14.040 formulae
*4 40. N. Green. Corinth B, New York.

1 4,000 FORMULAS, Ptbcessea trade se^
creu. etc. 400 pagEM. 83. P& postpaid.
K. Faullin, Lourtonvllie. Ohio.

REAL Manufacturing formulae- Lists
free. Cummings. Chemist, Gordon Ave,.
Syracuse 4, If, Y.

FORMULAE; All kinds. Latest, beat.
Literature free, KemJxa l, pa rk Ridge, m,
TESTED Formula^. Interesting descrip-

tive booklet f r-ee, Font. Bo* S3 5 -PM.
Terre Haute. Indlua.
HOT Tamale making for profit. PsrtlcU’

Ears. Write F E. Skinner. 419 W Live Oak,
Altua. Ok la.

FRE.E Formula catalog. Anything ana-
lyzed 825,00.. Western Chemical, tjah-m.
Oregon.

PLASTICS

PARATOL Supreme "706-G- h

Moldei,
Newly developed compound. The tOUgllcSlt
rubber ever made for molding pudkbcs.
Supreme mold-S, pretlalOn reprodueiiona,
double Itiength. For the operator who
wantA the finest. There is uu auhstltute.
Direct to consumer prices: S9-U4 per ClUJirl.

1 gal. cans *«. UP, 5 gal. cans 84.75 per uni.,
4 oz. Earn plea 54c to cover mall handling.
U.S.A. only. Teatworth Products Corn.,
Dept. B, F .Q. Box 482, Itaaca, HI.

NEW Liquid coating pills LiU. Clear, col-
ors, Embed flowers. Insect!;. ctiDiia, Law.
drill, carve. Scud 25c lor wholesale cata-
log and new sales manual showing how to
hi Like money at home. Cast elite. Dept-
e- i a i, Woodstock, In Inola,
' HOME Repair kit. Mend* all plastic
articles. Quick, easy, professional results.
33,00. Free Information. Plastic Indus-
trie*. Box 1138, SiLiUa Fe. New MekiCQ._
learn Plastics at home. Small cost—

Spare time, Dime brings sample plastic,
three experiments, full details. Plastic
Projects ,

Bok 51 51. Detroit 35. Mich .

PLABTICB Catalog—IOC, Sheets, rods,
tube?, molding, casting plastics. Informa-
tion. bargains galore, sample lov price:
1/14" clear Lucite. full sheets, 94c square
foot. (3S"X40W 1 Gem -O' -Lite, Box 6fi6G,
North Hollywood

,
Calif,

LUCITE Plexiglas, Any nizt sheets,
masked. Square foot 112 x 12) cost. l/lfi'\

*1.20; S'k", *1.401 3/14", 31T5: 1 r. *2.0*.
include 107^ postage. Almac Plus; tics. 330
Fifth Arc., New York 1, N. Y.

PLASTIC, Sheets, rods, tubes, etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply Co., SSO1! N. Grand
BlVd., Si, Louin 7 , Mo,

MANUFACTURERS Of a complete line
Of later 11 ftl carvings. Crystal Plural Com-
pany, Bound Brook, Now Jersey.

CHEMISTRY

CHEMICALS. Supply catalog 15c. re-
fundable. Laboratory Sales, Box i€l-A,
Brigtiioa. Mm.
SPECTROSCOPE Fur quick chemical

analysis *3,44. Hutting Buna, Lem A1:oe,
calif,

OH Boy! New book of whence- Ek pert-
meats, rormulas. secret process.es. together
with catalogue of labcrarory supplies, poly
25c. National Scientific Company, Dept.
16. 2244 W. North Avenue. Chicago 47. Ill,

BRAND New, spectacular chemical and
fireworks manual. Complete set-ups and
instructions 81.00, ClU'tnl-Tec hnlx Labo-
ro lories, 568 Riley, Buffalo, New YorlL

CHEMICALS And apparatus for indus-
trial, analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 20c, Dept. M-50, Biological Sup-
ply Co.. 1176 lit. Hope An,, Rochester

NEW Idea them lest! and apparatus out-
fits lor home experimenting, Photo-scaJes,
microscopes, chemical*., biological and lab-
oratory EopplLcs In Email quantities. Cata-
log 25c. Established 1931. John H. Winn,
124A West 2 3rd Street . New York , N. Y.

_

ILLUSTRATED CELtalqg: Chemistry,
ruloeralogy, biology. 14c. Traacy Laborb-
tOTlW. Evanston. IHinoia.

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED Saleswomen to represent
3Ugh calibre Hawaiian sportswear mann-
facturer, Unusual creations for women,
Momi Sportswear, Mfg.. 354 North King
Street. Honolulu. Hawaii.

AGENTS WANTED
PHOTO- Salesmen, agents. Sell beautiful

hand colored plastic enlargements and
aen.aational new photo Compacts, rings,
bracelets, lockets, etc. Collect deposit, we
deliver, Prof l table sideline, Rend card, for
free sample kit. Novel Portrait Co., 3343
North Ay?.., Chicago, IU„
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AMA £1 N (.t M! rule AUtO polish — Pitts-

lonel New scientific discovery contains
pure darnauba Wax, it'li lj l pc pia&tlc plus
silicones J Sy iih li L lg] til 1 money maker 1 Na-
tionally advertised! Sold by leading firms.
Used by Amei’ica's largesi mEamzaticns.
Only Si retalL 100^ profits. Sales experi-
ence unnecessary. Exceptionally easy sales.
He tit re-pea c. sales. Choice protected terri-
tories. Oliee in a life lime opportunity lur
luiKt steady earning. Only limited num-
ber ul agents accepted. Wntp today. Plas-
lone Company* 3Sl5o W. Grand, Dept.
PM4, Chicago l3*IlJinott*

ATTENTION : Draftsmen, enginters, ar-
chitects, and designers. Wc have limited
openings lor agents fit drafting and engi-
neering departments tq take orders, on
drafting supplies. Attractive discounts And
commissions, Excellent opportunity, Write
F Q Box &S8, Harttord 1, Conn,
MAKE Wedding profits, Sol! Invitation*,

napkins, matches. Samples tree. Dunbar's,
M tddlebush ft* N. J*

WE Have the item that has been nomi-
nated the sales leader. Free catalog.
Select Shaker Co.. 5 US SbmtUCk* Ottfc-
Iand

L Calif.

HUGE Profits. Assemble rhl PCs tOELG jew-
elry Sample kit SI,7S. Sella fur $6. Ho.
Giant 70 page Idea packed Wholesale cata-
log only '40c, House ul Hobbies. Dept.
LA. Evanston* il l.

BUY Wholesale thousands nationally ad-
vertised products at big discount, Sept free
HHThe Wholesale Plan. ,h American Buyers'
Service. 629- ft Linden. Buffalo, N. Y.

DU Font nylons. Mill prices, iMfs
profit. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Details jree. Write today.
Arch IToGtery, IU4 N. 5th St,* Philadelphia
PB. Petma. _
ULTRA-Bluc stock tlpg—7c* aell 60c.

2000 slogans. 7* x 11". comedy, religious,
general. IS samples. 11.00. Lowy, &I3
Broadway, Dep t. 070. New York H

AGENTS. Earn large profits an perflimes,
toilet rle&. Icm- wholesale prices, write'
Georgia Gay. 4229 Cheltenham Ave.. Phila-
delphia 24. Fcnna..
CALENDARS, Advertising ncveltLea.

matches. All styles, including religious.
Varnished IS .sheet* girls. Hundreds of
advertising novel tie*, book matches do
Fleming Calendar Co.. 0533 Cottage Grove
Chicago ST. Ill,

FIlEE Samp-les, and amazing plan, giv-
ing you gorgeous dress Without penny east.
Bush name today with dress size. Har-
ford. Dept. Q-635, Cincinnati 25* Ohio.

NEW Plastic mending tape Just press
on! Repairs cloth! ns Instantly. Lightning
seller 3a inples sent on trial Ktis lee 147
Akron. Ohio *

BUY Wholesale — 25.000 Items. Cata-
logue 25c. Matthews, 1472-Blfl Broadway
New York City.

BEST Source for nylons, Fields Hosiery*
99-D Chauncy St.* Boston, Mass,

MEXICAN Feather picture*,. Sell on
right; 20D'

1

; profit? Free details. Sample
20c stamps. I No coinsy Eylvlap* A part-ado
gnag, Mexico City.

WHOLESALE Catalog appliances, toys,
watches. etc. 25c l refund first orderh Cam
Company, 17 17 5Blh

,
Brooklyn A, N. Y.

MEXICAN Feather pictures* High profit

l

Fast sells rsl A del phi, BOX 57- B, Bellerose
£, N, Y,

MAKE Money CVerv day selling "Oxford
Tie Hunks," Smartly styled chrome plated
pteel and rich walnut finish* wood con-
struction, amazing. Holds 36 lies individ-
ually in S^' spare. Jamek Products, 162$
SO. 50th Ave^ Cicero. 111.

BIG Pro lilt! Kelt Pew, fnclorV guaran-
teed watches,—Bennu, BulOva, El (fin.
Grlien. Hamilton, Long lues* Write. Stand-
ard. 1541 North Fuller . Hollywood, Cal If .

WANTED i Men -women, to sell new* dif-
ferent specialty to homes and business
place*. Big earnings full-part time' Rush
name for complete offer. Brady Specialties
Dept, A, 355 West 34th Street. New York 1*N Y,

BE A money maker. Use yaur home as
ms its 7.i up headquarter*. Liberal commis-
sions. No experience. No capital needed.
Everything furnished Write lor free cata-
log. McGregor Maf-arlne Agvticy. Dept,
600A. Mount Morris. 111.

HOUSE Paint — Wholesale price S2.fi5
Ballon. Private label. Blfl profits. Certi-
fied Products. Louisville , Ky

.

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

AMAZING But true! We pav you dally
easn for giving women privilege wearing
wonderful IiJlOu Stockings at our risk
These beautiful shear nylons cost nothing
unless satisfactory l Yet. you get advance
cash plus huge bonus that increases your
earnings by 4lt}. „ Postcard brings you fret
sample stocking and complete money

-

making -outfit. No obligation, Ketidi-x,
BabyInn B3. N. Y, __ __
DISHWASHER. AjumIuj Invention.

Portable. Fits kitchen drain bo^rd. Washes.
rJlLses, air dues hi minutes. No installa-
tion, Low priced. Guaranteed. Housewives
Wild about it. Great money maker. Litera-
ture free. Be^en Co., 522 Main. Evanston.
111

.

BIG Profits selling tics (*3.M values.!,
SC .50 dozen, Free catalog. Umpire Cravats,
646 Broadway, New York 13.

OLD Lacquered and sliver sign letters,
Windows, doors, trucks. Standard sizes.
Penny and up samples. Atlas -P, &44 West
79th, -Chicago 20.

YOUR Own business—Used suits *1.50;
topcoats 5bc; shoes 13 ‘.be; ladles' coats 30c:
dresses Ilk. Enormous profits. Catalog
free. Muro* 55fl-AA potsevelt. Chicago 7,

Make Tremendous profits with fast- sell-
ing costume jewelry! Buy direct! Sell your
friends, neighbors and customers nl big
savings to them ? Write far our Irea Cata-
log-1 Ppnn Jewelry* Dept, P, *26 W, Laeka...
Bcraiitoit, Penna,

CALIFORNIA Sweet- smelling beads*
S^iVsillPiiaL sellers. Free i>arLlCulu,ra. Mis-
sion, 2328PM West Pico. Los Angeles 5.

Calif.

PRINTING—Salesbnofcs, envelopes, tag*.
Free illustrated catalog. ErScu, Bruns 72.
N. Y.

S.iO WEEKLY Selling flne&l razor blades*
other Items. Free details* Edlsnna. Box
274, Far Rockaway. N. Y.

GUARANTEED 20b. DOO Mile ring* valve
job! Restores eompresslonl Stop* oil
pumping! send i2.GQ for 66.09 package and
Mile!- offerr Nerllno, Box 7. Inglewood 5.

calif.

NEED Extra cash? Taka orders for per-
sonal initialed belts and buckle*, cap
badges, tie holders, etc. Choice of 30QQ
emblems. Free sales klS. Hook -Fast, .Box
H2n.I 3M. Provtdence. ft. X.

EXCELLENT Adeline for printing and
advertising salesmen. Decaleomania name
platos- In small quantities. Great demand.
Also, make money with our line o! auto-
mobile inftJfiJ* and rigp letters Fre&
samples. Raleo" XL-Rdxbury. 11 os Lon
19. Mass.

AGENTS! Stamping names on key pro-
lueEors, S am pie 25C. Stamping Outfits,
cheeks, koefal security and name plate*.
Hart Mix. Co.* Degraw St.* Brodklvn.
N. Y.

AGENTS — 300% Profit selling genuine
gold window letters; stores and offices.
Free sample*. Metallic Letter Co,* 436-

B

North Clark* Chicago.

SELL Big money .maker to men and
women. £n*y handwork make* fa*t -selling
useful articles. Bunmade Company, Brock-
ton 54. Mass.

SALESMEN. Distributors, fast selling
costume jewelry direct from factory. Big
picture catalog, free, Flckcraft. MID Bank.
Attleboro, Massachusetts,

BE The Popular Meehan! da representa-
tive m your neighborhood and earn big
profit* in your spare time. Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine, Room 4Q6M. 200 E,
Ontario St., Chicago. III.

high-grade salesmen

IS S210 A week worth a pasicard to you?
Then msh card with name and nddreig for
special free trial plan that wit* amazing
new automatic refrigerator defroster H Tlke
hot cakes!" Write to Mr. Lewis, D-Frost-
O-Matic Corp.

,
Dcpi. H-1D2, 173 W. Madi-

son, Chicago 3. 111.

WANT To make real money? You can
positively nmfco 850.00 u day and up selling
a brand new Item going to every type of
food and beverage store, factories, labo-
ratories, hospital*, etc. First time a river

-

Used Samples furnished Utility Dura-
wear, $3 West Jackson Blvd.

,
Dept* PM -5,

Chicago. Illinois.

MAKE Big money—Season atarting Sell
l'JlV'5 calendars, advertising ,*pac laities and
executive gilt llat. Experience unnecessary,
comm ksalons advanced, Outfit free. North
American Calendar* 6Q5-AA Washington*
Chicago $.

MIRACLE Glaze. Amazing car lustEr.
Fret; sample. Big cpm]nissipns. Miracle
GJuztr Company, P7J4 Auslin, Oaklawtl
I11L11013.

MAKE Money showing neighbors how to
ket'p leaves out of gutUU'3 Willi nuw inven-
tion. Steele Mfg. co*, 445 Winchester
Ave*. Ashland,

, Ky.

ADVERTISING Bock malchej—Cash in
OH tug demiuid; sell unlcji label m a Lehrs.
Cuts for nil businesses end political parties.
Fiee powerhe use sclLlug kit, low prices,
protection guaranteed on repea L orders.
Cosh commissions* Superior Match to..
Dept. M -552. 753& Qreenwood. Chicago

IMW WEEKLY. Power mowers, Whole-
F-nilC deal, Guamnlccd Bales. RoutcuL-51,
Excelsior Springs ,

Mo.

SALESMEN; $105.00 More weekly Oil
present Job using ‘amazing secret/' -Post-
card brings startling information. Bren-
nan. 4025 -C Lankurshim, North Hollywood,
calif.

ad Matches r SeU amailug deiigns

—

20 .

30. 46 and 240-lkght book matches. Bigger
spat eaah CtimmLssions: every business a
profi-peet. Low prices for high quality*
Repeats. Start without experience; men*
women; full, part time. Buy nothing!
RaLes kit furnished. Match Carp.. Dept.
l

3 M- 23
, ChUiigO '22. 7Kmlcls.

WRITE 3 Wards—Co-1 lee t 57 55 on 1C-
second demonstra t ion to merchants. Writs
on glass with amusing magic crayon—
Presto l 5 color advertising message lakes
tire, glows like brilhaiit neon Three sulci
daily bring $23.^5 profit. Rush postcard
for derails, complete sales kit, freul
Maxi 1 1 Line CO.. 125 W. Hubbard. Dept.
CL-8-E. Chicago 10. IlllhOlS.

SELL Decreasing SDlvcnts tD aulomablle
deulL-r*. garage.*, repair khop.* Nlee income.
Steady repeater, exclusive territory. Donn
Chemical* 1417 Ei^t Sixty -First, PM. Chi-
cago 37*

SALESMEN- Gel happy! Hundreds dif-
ferent things to if U ;

an details free! Write
what you L-ril now: what you'd like to sell.

Your mall box will run over! Salesmen r

e
Service. Drawer Bill* Fort Worth 12, Tex.

NEW Jobs Open in Belling! Send name,
address lor five free issues of Donorl unity
Mag&mie'k money -making guide, listing
hundreds of coni panic* who’ll pay you
well, full or part-time. No eJfDcrlenee
needed. OFUiOff Llllity. 28 E. Jackson. Dent.
17.. Chicago 4. Itl

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

BE A teal estate broker through homo
study or classroom instruction Write
for free book. Approved for Veterans
Weaver School Of Real Exist e. Suite 300
Law Bldg., Bui CP- 5, Kansas City. Mo.

WANT A diesel Job? New opportunities
to increase income. Higher pay. More
iuoney. we can help you qualify. Tool.*.
Shop method home training. Write today I

Diesel, TratlOr* Heavy EquIlMfient Divi-
sion. Interstate Training Service. Dept,
3£, Portland 13, Oregon.

’'HOW To Break and Train Horses''—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have. It is free: no obligation. Simply
address Beery School of Horsemanship*
Dept. 1305. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

INVEST IGAT£ The collection agency
busings. High tv profitable. Easily learned.
Free folder. Cole AsstML&lM, Syracuse 2,

N. Y.

MAKE Up to $45- $5 5 week m a trained
practical nurse I Learn quickly at home.
hVOk let free. Chicago School of Nursing
Dept. M-S* Chicago

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase your enrn-
Ifitfal Q pi-rate your own aimpllfled "Dollar-
A.Week ,p bookkeeping and lax service*
Full or snare time Detail.* free. No obli-
gation. ElIU* Box £00 -E. Cvdar Grove.
North C as oi ins.

HIGH School- -No classes, Study at

home. Spate time- Ulplmnn awnrdpd. Write
for free catalog HF-20, Wayne School* 3527
N. Sheffield, Chicago 14. HI.

WELDING Training pays At Hobart
welding School. Bax M-522, Tray, Ohio.
YA can tract. Boat equipment. Catalog
free.

USED Correspondence courses bought
and sold, LLst free. Walsh* 834 Main,
Burtalo 2. n. y,

EOOK^, Magazines* cOutSM — Bought*
rented, traded. John. Skane* Elit-abeth-
ville, Penna-



SAVE Algebra worry. New,, analytic
method teft-cneji quadratics Instantly. H-uah
iJ. Guaranteed. Zlemhak, G 123 Orchard,
Dearborn, Mich,

DRAFTING—Learn easily at home. Mon-
roa ImUhlte, PM -5. Alton, Illinois.

BECOME A Doctor of Psychology or
Metaphysics. Teach secret of cun, Leu till out,
happjneas, win degree of Px.D. Or ftLs.D.

Bolve mental worries. Free book. College
of Universal Truth. £163-0 North Clark,
Chicago.

3800 LATEST Used cones pondenCc
courses. Cat, £1 ,0ft. 3 cartoonist Courses
*3.05. EO. Elmsford, N. Y,

i

A College degree by home study. B.A,
and M.A. degrees. Previous credits recog-
nl»d Remain employed and mlU attain
a college education- Low cost, pay-as-you-
Jearn plan, state chartered, f remont Col-
lege, Saiua Pe 4$. New Mexico.

LEARN *'What's Wrong With Your Serv-
ice Station.” PtlLL Information, $2. ScrV-
Ice Station, Bo* 640a,_Dallais, Texas.

CORRECT Your speech delects at home.
Complete Instruct Loos f-1.00. John E.
Thompson, Gita ton vlllc, Penna.

MIDLAND Linotype School, Charles
-City, fowu Civilian and Veteran Courses.
Free placement. Established 10QO,

PROFIT From Secrets of Eastern Wis-
dom. Learn Yoga at home. Become phycl-
etllv fit. mentally dominant, financially
independent. Send 25c fur lint lesson,
fnslght School. Dept. PM. 1144 Ashland,
Evanston, Blinds.

UHCrVERSITY Degrees by residence and
correspondence. Golden State University.
Hollywood. Calif,

HOME Study course, drugk^s therapy.
Free literature, institute of Drue less
Therapy, Tana a. Iowa.

LEARN Priceless secrets of technical
metaphysics. Easy. Simple. Write Canada
School of Technical Metaphysics, 2532 Mc-
Kenzie 8fc. r

Vancouver. B- C. P Canada, for
amazing information.

OWN A Collection agency. Big money.
Fra nklin Credit. Roanoke ?, Virginia. _
HAPPINESS. Success, money. All these

can fee youte, Know thyself. Send far free
analysts chart,. Sullivan institute. S4l
North B3th St., M ilwaukee 13, Wisconsin.

SB -15,000 YEARLY Nut UhUSUtl for
Acme-trained tool and die designers! In-
dustry desperately needs competent men.
You can learn quickly by easy home study.
NO art ability required. Acme graduates go
farther faster In tool and die designing.
Famous "'Cope” system Includes same
methods and texts used by our resident
schools to tram tool and die designers.
Write today for free literature. Acme
School ot Die Design, 8 N. Jefferson Street,
Dayton t. Ohio-

MEDICAL Laboratory technicians In
great demand. We train you in your own
home. Catalogue free. Imperial Technical
institute. bo^btj-j. Austin. Texas,

USED Correspondence courses and boots
sold and rented. Money back guarantee,
Catalog free. Courses bought.. Lea Mcun-
ta]m_Plagah, Alabama, _
PTaNO Tuning pays. Learn this profit-

able profession at home. Our Tonometer
and mechanical aids make learning easy.
No knowledge music necessary. Diploma
granted. Largest and oldest school—53rd
year. 0.1. approved. Write for booklet.
Niles Bryant School, 7i Bryant Bldg,.
Washington 18, D. C

SECRET Investigation. Experience un-
necessary, Investigators particulars free.
George Wagner. Ml 25 West ftfith. New
York 34 ,

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips, Se-
cret Service System. 1917-B North Ken-
neth, Chicago 39,

FLAYS. STORIES, MANUSCRIPTS

BEGINNING Writers' Let Ui thow vou
how to get 31 to gag checks in your daily
mail doing simple spare time writing. Ex-
perience unnecessary, Details free, W,
HerwgU , 7018 Euclid, Cleveland 3. Ohio,

MUSICAL Comedy plays, Dorby Publi-
cations. P.Q- Box 131. Brier Hill, Hew
York.

i want new writer* to cash cheeks of It
to SlOQ Offered dally. The easiest way to
write for pay. No previous experience
necessary, Free detaLla. Saunders M
Cummings. 468-11 Independence Bldg
Colorado Springs. Goto.

BUSINESS SERVICE

R EMAIL, Forwarding service from Near
Orleans. Commercial, private, 2&C each.
54.M monthly,, Sinclair, Box New Or-
leans 2. Louisiana.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LETTERS Rcmaiicd 2ac ouch. Jones, 491
Bhcrbourne, Toronto, Canada,

HOLLYWOOD Postmark r Letters, cards
rem&iled 36c each. 8 scenic postcards
$j.ao, Mailing address 13.M monthly.
stBdier, box 2M5 , Hollywood 29. California.

MEXICAN Postmark- Letters rsmalled L

Mexico, Hollywood, Los Angela, or San
DiEgo. 26c, Box 2A6L Ban ULegO. Calif.

MANUFACTURERS Name* any item
62.ua, h. M. G, Company, Mecca, End,

BALTIMORE — Letters rein ailed. 25c
each. Help wanted, bu&me.vs opportunity
columns air mailed $1,00. Q-Service. 432S
Glenmore, Baltimore 0. Maryland.

RENO, Nevada—Sue ram en to, San Fran-
cisco, California. Dependable re -mail Ini;

service. Letters, cards 25c ^aeh. M. Custer,
P.Q, Box IMh, Sacramento, Californi a.

DETROIT. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, let-

ters remmled 35c cash. Detroit paper help
Wanted section 5Dc. Edward*. Box 1067.
Allen Park. Michigan,

cartoonist Want* steady position
wuh syndicate. Cecil Lovtn, 952 St. Marks
Aw„ Brooklyn, H. Y.

HUMOROUS Caricatures Bend photo-
graph ana 56.60. C. Lowen. 052 St. Marks
Ave. r Brooklyn 13, N.Y,
INFORMATION On any mailer. FCrgU*

aan Research Spt’ rialisl
.
118-14 14 1st St.,

South Ozone Park 3a , K
.

_Y_.

LETTERS, Remallcd from, Chicago 28c;
other stales 30c

;
Europe and South Amer-

ica 31.09; As La, Africa SI. 50. Foreign air
jiiakl 26c extra. Chicago mailing address
15,00 per month, Salesman's mailing serv-
ice. C. Mack's Mall Order. 5656 N, Her-
mitage^Ave^Chleago, III,

NEW York City newspapers malted any-
where, ti.0fl each, Bersson. 300—02d fit.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

TEXAS, Letters rcmftllrd 25e, Surprise
friends, Huebner, 1112 Danube, Houston.
Texas,

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART,
SHOWCARD WRITING.

SIGN FAINTING

LEARN Cartooning, commercial on,
showcard writing, rtc., quickly. Literature
free. Nan Pinal Artiste, SOI North Marsalis.
C-3, Dallas 3, Texas,

"HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons 1"—A boat everyone who likes to
draw should have. It is free; ho obliga-
tion. Simply address Cartoonists’ Ex-
change, Dept . 95-C. pleasant Hi £L Ohio

HANDPA INT Neckties lor fuel And profit.
25 sport and novelty patterns, plus "How
to Paint. M *1.00. Walker Studio, Dept.
M6N. 4343 Liradell. St. Lou lx. Mo. _
CARTOON China make cartooning easy,

400 comic Illustrations. 25c eoln. Randall,
2}2 Fj rsL_ Poor J a. Illinois.

"BELL Simple Cartoon!;'' market guide.
Free, Jay Borosky. 300—2nd Ave,. San
Francisco, Calif.

WRITE For free art test. American. Bos
8066. Dallas. Texas

BE Smart. Got In art. Let me start you
free. 25 years experience. Hick Nichols.
Arte. 79 W. Adams, Chicago 3, 111.

LEARN Sign painting at home. Test
liawn free, Ben Kerns, Box 613-P.M,,
Greenville. S. C,

CHALK Talks, Laugh producing pro-
gram. Il-W- catalog 10c, Baida The Car-
toon 1st. Cfcshkoth. wlaconain.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

MAILING Lists — New Orleans area.
Thousand *4.00, oiherst 88,06, *1.00 Sin-
clair, Box 762, Hew Orleans 2t Louisiana.

FRfie Radio ad vert EM ng, commission
hitfis, details 26c. Williams Agency, Box
17814D. Lo« Angeles 34.

WANT- Ads, placed. Soulhem dailies.
Lute free. National Advertising Agency.
414*2 N, 21. Birmingham, Alabama.

FREE Copy, layout service. Mailorder
ad. 1.700.000 nationwide circulation 327.30
inch. 24 -word classified. 2U big Sunday
newspapers, 00.00. Ad v-crrising ratebook
free. Chicago Advertising Agency (cslati-
lishctl 1900), Chicago 4.

"NAMES: Compiled dally. 900, 32,00:
1000, 33,50, Bolalne Sah-s Co., 76 N.
Cleveland. Rrti, 15A. St. Paul 6,

ADVERTISE: 24 Wards. 1M Canadian
newspapers 35 50. Lists free. Advertising
Bureau. 10511-C Springfield, Chicago 43.

ADS Placed In nut Ot town newspapers
and maguzmes. Low rates. Catalogue
free. Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency. Successors Ankrutn Aaencv, 166
W. Madison, ChieagO 2.

ADVERTI3ERS 1 Reach nearly tl.OM.0DO
readera. 25 Sunday national key news-
papers. 16 words. 659.0D. "Terrific puli-
era," 50 popular newspapers. 311.50. Free
hpoklet, Special — One inch display 2.-

SII.106 elrculation. 191,10. New mark's
Advertising Agency, i Established I993L
217-Tlh Ave., New York 1L

MAILING Lists; 35.00-1000 up. Write
Dixie Service, King. N. O.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

BETTER Quality! 3 line*. SLO0: one. 40e.
Fast service, printing, etc. Catalogue.
Jolrns-nn Press, Box 6-A, New York Cit y 20.

RUBBER Rlimp^ — Send for catalog.
Excello. Box 5Q0, Shreveport, Louisiana

3 LINE; Self-inking pocket stamp, 11,
Bauer-Lee. Sierra Madre 5, C alifornia.

3 LINES &0c: Fads 36c; signature 32.36.
Stump-Right, Wauwatosa. Wla.

TYPEWRITERS- DUPLICATORS^
OFFICE DEVICES

RECONDITIONED Typewriters, print-
ing devicefl, office machines, equipment,
DikkGraph, King. N. Car.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

MAKE Your OWn self-molding rubber
printing cute. F ICXlrubber , Argyle 1, Wii.

PRESSB&. Type, cetfelnete, supplies. List
for stamp, Lincoln Press- Company, 220-G
Hartwell. T-(il] River, Moss.

FRF,SS3:s, supplies, paper- Catalog 10c.
CtJjitunL. Box 211-P, Springfield. Missnurl.

PRINT Your own card*, stationery, cir-
culars, advertising. Save money- Simple
rules. Print for others, nice profit. Raised
printing like engraving too. Have home
shop. Details free. Kelsey Freeses, L-ll,
Meriden, Conn.

PRINTING Presses, type, supplies.
Lists 3C- Turnbaugh Service, LoysVlIle,
I
Je nna

.

PRINTING, MULTlGRAPHlNG,
MIMEOGRAPHING
GUMMED LABELS

MIMEOGRAPHING, Low price? , Price
list free. Copy Hite Letter Shop. 76 Weae-
ly. Atiar.im Highlands. New Jersey.

V Alt J -

1

ypifd ru' :l (h ng. type w r ; tt en copy.
100 3^2 x H El-00. Elolae JohnstpEi, Poca-
tgq Idaho.

TWO Color draigbrd lotterhcada. Sam-
ples free. Qbguod, 1320 Prospect, New
York S9

NEED Printing? Request samples, price*.
Gooch, 2C2PM. Hernando, Miss,

MIMEOGRAPHING. Screen printing,
posters fany copy!, mailing. Lowest prices.
Sinclair, Boa 7fl2. New Orleans 2, Louisiana.

B'gxll LETTERHEADS. 500. *3 60; 1000.
M.CiQ. Sauipiee, D'Yarmett Printing. New-
ark T, Ohio.

200 BUSINESS Cards tl 00. LLy ke, 112?
Hoffman, Long Beach, California.

HUHlNKHS Cards Tic; name cards, 2fie:

envelope^. 60c! Hummed stickers 23c.
Wholesale printing. Samples—Lists 25c.

List only 10c. Ticket! Co.. (3042). 3456 S.

Btate, Chicago 16.

1.000 HAMMFRMILL LfttCT-
headS f6,nD. statements 63.00. WoodprLnt,
Romeo 103. Mich.

±000 CARDS, 112.50. 5O0 Hammermlll
Selterbcads 66. 60. All forms al business
printing. Oxen, Printer, Valllant, Oikta,
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FREE ii;iraplei, nrkcca, Quality work.
Prompt delivery. postpaid, Sutton Prlhl-
]tlg. Box 853 -M, Wflycro&s. Georgia,

TvLAyH Your prlnLlnic cuiU, Catalog,
samples ireo. Cm torn prim L, 4508 UcfLlurd.
pTnaha. Nebraska.

200 LETTERS Mirawgruphed on printed
icUcrhpiLd* #'3*1 1 only $a.-QQ; 5o0. $4.25;
1.000. SO . 10- Boa* 0, WeVRindt, Box 313P.
Wooster. OHIO.

OFFSET Printing. 200 letter* on Water-
marked bond KS-flO. Prices. samples free.
Planet Printing, 50$ Tucker, Chattanooga
5, Term

.

PRINTING—Offset, BValli, 16.9$ thou-
sand Send stamp lor offset copy Instruc-
tions. Price list. Kale Brothers. 2250 Mil-
waukee, Chicago 47.

_

1000 BUSINESS Card# 13.35. Other
printing. Dortilcld . Iron Ridge 14, WLs.

BILLHEADS. Statement*. letterheads.
BVaiJlS'ar 2000 $8,95, 4(ffla—S1&..35, postpaid.
Free samples. Community Press. East An*
tara, N. Y .

PRIKTIKO “ 5000 5^b X BVi Circulars
£13; 31q X 5 ]

ii E8.251 folders, books. every-
thing. Garrison Press. Harrisonburg, Va.

QUALITY Printing. Stationer?, circulars,
booklets, publications Free catalog. Adams.
3D west Washington. Chicago a. Illinois.

too 8*2X11 HAMMEBMILL Letterheads
and 100 envelopes $1.95. H. Hudson, Cen-
tredale^ R. I,

5000 ENVELOPES Printed >3.10 per
thousand. 1000 embossed business card#
$4.23. Free samples. Michel, EOS 70. New
York IS.

EMBOSSED Business cards. Free sam-
ples Vine Ad Press, 542A Court] and
Avenue. New York 51. New York.

MIMEOGRAPHING — Letter#, pricelists,
formulas. instructions. Lowest prices
Lem's Letter ghpp, 611C1 Stanton, Detrott 8.

125 8 L 2ill LETTERTIEAP3 And 12$ fi
3
.*

envelope# $2.00, postpaid. 250 of each $3 50.
Going Print Bhop, Box 1544 A. Muskogee.
Oklahoma.

iood business Cards $2.50 prepaid
Samples free. Reilttble Print Shop, 907
East Jefferson. Louisville 0. Ky.

SCHi ^jeS^ FOUR Line gummed suckers
50c. R-cd herder $1.00. Mori La Ptinter y.

Saginaw. Mich,

PATENT flTTORHEVe

INVENTORS—if you consider you? In-
vention to be something of Importance,
take steps to protect it with a
States Patent which give# you the Tight to
exclude others from making, using and
selling your invention as claimed. "Pat-
ent Protection for Inventors" outlines
steps to take to secure patent protection.
Mailed promptly without obligation. Victor
J, Evans St Cd,, Merlin M. Evana. Regis-
tered Patent Attorney. T31-E Merlin Build-
lug, Washington 6. D. C ,

INVENTORS—31 you believe that you
have an Invention, yon should find out
how to protect it. The firm of McMorrow,
lierusju'. ife Davidson is uu a] LI Led to take the
necessary steps for you Send for copy of
our patem booklet "llnw to Protect Your
invention'' and H 'invention Record" form.
No obligation. McMorro®, Berman As
Davidson. Registered Patent Attorneys.
134-P Victor Building, Washington 1, D C.

1 'INVENTOR'S Guide" free, Frank P,
Ledemmnn, Registered Patent Attorney.
J5t Nassau Street. New York,

REGISTERED Patent attorney Offers
service 5. Sanders, 8430 Evans. Chicago 3T.
Hi.

PATENTS. "Proof of Invention" free.
E. E„ v room ah. Registered Patent Attor-
ney. 507 Mt Kin: Building, Washington 5.

D. C.

INVENTORS — For "Invention Record"
form, contact Carl Miller, Registered Pat-
ent Attorney. Woolwdrth Building, New
York.

INVENTORS: When you are satisfied
that you have Invented something of
value write me. without obligation, for
information as to What steps you should
lake to -lecure a patent. Write Patrick D
Beavers. Registered Patent Atty,. &3S Co-
lumbian Bldg., Washington 1. D. C.

INVENTORS: Write for free brochure
"Evidence of invention/' Labi tier World
Building. New York 38.

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS: Learn how Lo protect your
invention- Special booklet "Patent Guide
for the Inventor" containing detailed in-
formation concerning patent protect l on
a tid procedure together frith “Record of
invention" form will be promptly forward-
ed to you upon request—without, obliga-
tion. We arc registered to practice before
Lire U. 5. Patent Office and prepared to
serve you id the handling of your patent
matters, Clarence A- O'Brien & Harvey
Jacobson, Registered Patent Attorneys.
2IB-D District National Building. Wash-
ington. D- C.

c. A. snow dc Co —M-427. Enow Build-
ing, Washington 1. D. C. Registered Pat-
ent Attorneys, Write for informs L ion

.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, write
for informal ton explain lug the steps you
should take to secure a patent, John N.
Randolph, Registered Falctn Attorney,
2Q3 Colum bian Bldg., JWa&hlngtOn I. D. C.

CANADA— Ramsay Company Registered,
273 Bank Street, Ottawa. Canada,

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS—If you believe that you
have an invention, you should find out
how to protect it. The firm of McMottqw,
Berman is Davidson is qualified to take
the necessary steps for yon. Hcnd lor copy
of our patent booklet "How to Protect
Your Invention" and "Invention Record"
form. No obligation. McMorrow. Berman
& Distil son. Registered Patent Attorneys,
134-M Victor Building, Washington 1, D. C_,

INVENTORS—If you have a valuable In-
vention, you Eire advised to authors jo a
preliminary search through appropriate
classes of United States patents. This itrm
is rcglsiered to practice before the Patent
Office and is available to make such
search and report Lo you concerning the
probable pal fillability of your Invention,
Instructive booklet with "Evidence of In-
vention" form sent unon request Victor
J. Evans & Co,, 732-E Merlin Building,
Washington G. D- C.

PATENT Searches. $5.00. including pat-
ent copies. Game reliable search ns con-
ducted for patent attorneys. Free protec-
tion forms, 1,0- hour services. Patent Serv-
ice Institute, 945 -

a

Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington 4, D. c.

SAVE $200 Du your pa tent 1 Free de-
tails for postal card. Oil Field Engineer,
Box 6, Spring, Texas.

INVENTIONS. Bodd. 1*U*d, complete
services M. Joyce Humphries, 1425 l-und-
tltle, Philadelph ia 10.

SELL Your Ideas or UhpatChled Inven-
tion yourself. Read how, S2.M. Write for
free details. James R, Garcia, "A" Street
BlaT Lon. Clearwater, Florida.

INVENTORS! For "CopyNth L Desigh
and Patent Guide" contact Mr. MrUlcf,
11 West 42nd, New York 18.

INVENTORS: Learn how id protect your
invention. Special booklet "Patent Guide
for the Inventor" containing detailed in-
Lnfnrmstlon concerning patent protection
and procedure together with "Record of
Invention” form Wilt be promptly for-
warded Id you upon request—without ub-
liRQtlon. We are registered to practice
before the U. S. Patent Office and pre-
pared to serve you in the handling of your
Patent mutters. Clarence A. O'Brien &
Harvey Jacobson, Registered Patent At-
torney-1, :ma-LJ District National Build

-

Ing. Washing ton, D.C.

PATENT Searches tS.QP. Including pat-
ent conies. Same reliable searches we con-
duct lor patent attorneys. 48 hour alrmaLI
service, "Record Of Invention" iree. Capi-
tol pfttent Service. Box 6G4-P, Washington
4. D.C,

PATENT Searches iS.M. Record of Jn-
venlLtm forms free. 4fl-hcur service. Write
Miss Ann Hastings. P. Q. Bet ITS, WaSh-
IbUtqn 4. D- C.

INVENTORY: Without obligation, write
for information explaining the Steps vi.m

should take to sfciire a patent on your
invention . John N. Randolph. Registered
Patent Atlomev. 202 Qoluinbian Bldg.,
Washington t. D. c.

SEARCHES—Put your patent- searches
In the hands of a registered patent attor-
ney o<r agent, u he qualifies to give a
worthwhile patentability report. Record
of invention form upon request and Infor-
mation on patent protection. Patrick D.
Beavers, Registered Patent Attorney, &3G
Columbian Bldg.. Washington I, D, c.

PATENT Searuhea $5.00. 48 -hour service.
Prat ee Lion formis free- Write Raymond L.

Smith. Patent Searcher. *10 Bond Build-
ing. Washington 5. P, C.

inventors — For "inientjcn Record'
form, contact Carl Miller, Registered Pat-
ent Attorney, Wwiwortli Building, New
York.

cash For your idea, 280 manufacturers
need Inventions, patented or uupatented
List free. Invention Bureau. 2.1)0M CLLn-
ton. Oak Park, III.

PATENT Searches 15,00. Prm.ec-.lon
forms free. Patent drawing* prepared.
Write Patent Engineering Service, 1104
New York Avenuo, WashLngion 5. D- C-

INVENTORS: If you have an nvtntion
far sale, patented or unpaienied, write
institute of American InvtHiior*, Dept.
4QA. SSI-E at- N,W,. Washington 4, D. C.

CASH In on yaur ideas! Learn hlch
inventiona are profitable: how Lo seL] or
finance and marltet your Invent Lon. Send
only $2,50 for the big 144 -page book
"Money From Ideuii," a primer on inven-
tions and patents by a real, successful in-
ventor, Popular Mechanics Preea, Dept.
104. 200 E Ontario St.. Chicago 11. 111.

INVENTIONS WANTED
NEW Inventions a-aMed for listing for

benefit of our manufacturing contHCia find
nation -wide distribution channels- invent-
ors and Manufacturers Exchange, intio-p
Broad Street. Newark 3. j*

.

j.

INVENTIONS Wanted. Patented or pat-
ent pending. 21 years experience promot-
ing inventions. National Service Bureau,
3120 M rram re, St Lmila 10. Md-

INVERTORS — Omd patented, patent
pending inventions wanted by manufac-
turers. Booklet free. Market Contact*,
7 19- A 2 Magnolia, Tupelo, Miss.

INVENTIONS Wanted by manufacturers,
PBtented’jsendine only. Free details, in-
ventors Exchange. Depl, H, Hartford l,

Conru

INVENTIONS Promoted. Patented or
lintmteiMed. EstsbElshcd 1811. Write Adam
Fisher Company, >31 Enright, Si Louis. Mo.

INVENTORS: Hnrdredji of manufactur-
ers have rcouested nur assistance in
ing marketable new products. Complete
Information free. Institute of American
Inventors. Dept, 4U-L1, A31-E St- N.W.,
Washington 4, . C-

PATENTS FOR SALE

PATENTED Cube 5Ugar djapeJi^er, san-
itary, foolproof, For eating houses Cir

homes. Coutaet Al. C. Hanlon. Route 1.
Box Si, Monroe, Wash-

INVENTORS: Test the eommefeiat value
of your patented or unpaienied inrentiHini.
quickly and inexpensively, write lor free
information, institute of American in-
veniors. Dept. 4b-B. G3I-E st. N.W., Wash-
ington 4, D, C.

MANUFACTU RING

MODELS — small lot m anu fact vi ring,
Metals, pi&Jtlci, etc. Mi- burn, Burttngtuh.
Kentucky.

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

SCARCE Model maguEsnea. catalogs,
books, Send needs, Bander, 1300 Dawes.
Muskegon, Mich

.

BUILD Your dream house in miniature
with our realistic model makers' materials.
It s easy and exciting with our plywood
panels of brick, sqdtng, shLngleii and pLas-
tic doors, window a. etc. Accurately scaled,
economical, time saving. For booklet.
"How You Can Build Model Homes/'
Samples; and handsomp 1$52 back contain-
ing 55 plans of popular homes, illustrated
ih full color: send ti.dO to Architectural
Model Materials. Inc-, Depl. MS2, 42US
Arm Stage Avenue, Chicago 3$. ill.

SKYHOOKS Will drop gilders, etc., from
your kite. Dollar postpaid. Burns, Box 64.

Ma oh asset. N. Y.

BUILD HLxiorle ships, vehicles, 5ac tn
tH.flQ- fcibs. illustrated catalog Ifc. Ideal
Models , IP we&t 10th street. New York 11.

GHIP And yacht model fittings: blue-
prints, Send 25C for Illustrated rataloc No.
27—listing hundreds of items- a, j. Fish-
e r, EiQW*h Ave,. Royal Oak- Mich.

SKIP Modeb—Most complete line in New
England. Kits, flttinga, p][in.>i. books, ldala +

eufflnea, mo-tors. Illualrated catalog S5c.
James Bllsa Ac Co.. Inc., Dept. SM, 220
State 5t . Boston, Mass, ;

LIONEL. American Flyer, Illustrated
catalog free, Ben'a PM Department. 134
North Dearborn. Chicago 2.



5-HIP Modcts a -fid yoohi uuppDei com’
p] e t e . Large til page unLaEogU'e juc. Bui
Wild'S, 51H Eilat 11 Ml -. HcW Vcilrk City it.

STEAM Locomotives, !i
i'\ \±"V scales. Castings, tail, steam rtttJngsl

Thorough drawings v-'l Lb lastru ClluiLB. Cat-
alog 50c. Little EnjfliiLk. Wilmington,
CalilOrrua.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

WOODCRAPT Patterns—20 unique, full

sl?e designs. Mermaid. comic. oanukbai,
other out of the ordinary subject*, 75c,
Walker studio. Dept. MdP. 43 -1:1 Undeii.
St- Louis, Mo .

MOL] ) Mating sim pin led lor concrete
flamingos and duck R.eOi. Instruction* a»rt
illustrations SJ.LHj. Stanley JJuLli. Buv-
View Kd 5. Hamburg, N.

90 ALL Mew, full size lawn ornament and
novelty patterns, up to 20" high, only
*1.0(1 Mas ten: raft 52M, 7041 Olcott, Chi-
cago si. rninula.

leatherckaft Supplies. Tops in
leather, tools, designs, instructive Illus-
trated catalogue 25c. Fastest service
known . go van Craft Supplies. 3S<?8 Grove
Street, Oakland 0, California.

SHeLLchaft catalogue and eighteen,
late designs 25c, refunded iLrst order.
FtlM’8 Slicllcra.lt. Dipt. B. 1711 N, Mills
St., Orlando, Florida.

LAWK Furniture, Make the unusual
non', frith standard materials. Ho special
Inals. Dcnque sample plans sfic. Alcroft,
24 Ayre UrlvE. Albany 3

L
N-

FULL Size patterns. Toys, furniture,
whatnots. Illustrated catalog 10c. P- M.
Willard s L Cannga Park, Calif.

16 NEW Lawn chairs. 22 picnic tables,
benches, trellises, etc. All 3d plans with
necessary full size pal terns, *t.O0. Master-
craft 63 M, Qlcot t , Chicago ai. III-

CY PRESS Knee. Lamp size *1.00. Cy
Products, Ella Street. Lafayette. La.

RUBBERIZE Anything, Puts beautiful
heat -electric resistant coat on any surface.
Make (trips for screwdrivers, pliers, gnlf
clubs, bats, rackets. Coasters. Maids. Wa-
terproof. po^pd $1 OO. Kasutl, 401
west End Ave._ New York city.

OUR Biggest leather and craft catalog
yet! ItiOO's of Rems. Hot id 2&c r refunded
with first order J. Russo Handicraft Sup-
plies. Dept. S-C. 24ft B. Spring, I,ns An-
geles, Cal Ifam La.

PAINT ‘Porus 1 materials “weathered
inasottite," etc. Copyrighted iPfrtnatton,
75c. BftKj 1L CollimbuE, Oh ip.

JIGSAW Owner? attention' 51 art earn-
ing money at home cutting out wood™
novelties and souvenirs. Write H. Cook.
Dept. A, 4407 S. Normal Ave., ChLcagO 0.

n U ncle,

89- FULL Size Jig saw patterns of beauti-
ful shelves, ornaments, toys, novelties.
Flu? "How. Where to Sell." Only *1,00.
M&stercr&f t 54V, 7D4l Ol-colt. -Chicago 31,
Illinois.

LEATHERCRAFTERS: Illustrated cata-
log pf materials, loafs, kits, 10c, Art
Leather. Ill Joseph Ate., Rochester 6. N-Y.
THRIFTEE-Flv mender for hobby Lsta and

craftsmen. Mends wood, jpetals, plastics:
anything. 5Qe per tube. 4 tube* 51.0(1 J.
If. Gregory, 4&ftS Georgia -PM. Kansu*,
City, Kansas.

3fl LAWN Ornament patterns. Ready cut.
Full size, Color indicated, 61. 00 postpaid.
Lincoln CraR Studio. Columbia. Conn.

00 PATTERNS—Furniture, shelve?. toys*
garden cut-outs and 8fl page hobby book
Send I1.Q0, C rafters of Pine Dunes, 225
Poplftr St.. Ooatbu rg. Wisconsin

LEATHERCR AFT. Everything JoU need.
I! Lust rated list 15c. Fairway Ccmpanv,
Rve. N. Y.

LEATHERCRAFT. Everything needed
by beginners, advanced hobbyists and pro-
fessional Learherworkers. Largest stock of
jupphea in U- S- Moderate -priced tooling
leathern, top quality calfskins, toots, uup-
pllrs, kits. Send joc for big catalog. J. C.
Lamm CO.. 920 5, Tripp. Dept. 2050, Chi-
cago 24.

BUILD Ultra modern book cabinet with
bur, rad If-. Plains $1.00. E-Z Builders, P.O-
Box_ 1146. Providence „ R, I,

BEAUTIFUL Hardwood plywoods: Vaod
3 .TO". Hobbyists convenient si?cs. Bam-
ples, prices 10c. Flydetd, Raynham Cen-
ter. Mass.

COLONIAL Reproductions—Full size 1(<5

saw patterns, 02> Early American shelves.
1 ; ays, stands, cupboards, etc. Useful. Sale-
able. Only *1.00. Vosbury Patterns, M-R-
fl5. Binghamton, N, Y„

ABUNDANT Ltm -priced leathers. Moke
lc other belts, ol. Holds-, purses. Big cata-
log free. Tandy Leather. Box 397 -C h Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

LEATHERCRAFTERB: Beautiful tanned
snake skins, kits, finished products. TeX
Harris Shake Farm, Bus 424, Warsaw,
Indiana^

FREE Bhellcrait catalog. Shell instruc-
tion Ixjok 35c. “Eetart," Bradenton Bc-uch,
Florida-

6 DOZEN Assorted, sanded, wooden pegs,
turnings, bails, etc., *1.00. Crafts Center.
Salisbury. Vcrmtmt.

WOODWORKING Patterns, full size.
Large assortment *1.Q0. Sample 25c. Duty
free. Masbro Patterns. 44- M. Victor. Mljnl-
co. Ontario

MAKE Jig saw Wall dc&lgtts. 10 animats.
7 loGomOtlVLS, 1J ear train. *1.00. Pauli
Plans, 2233A N, 35, Mtlm-ankee Wl4,

LEATHERCRAFT, Textile painting, bead-
eraft, she! Lent t, many either oral La, B:e
free catalog shows everything you neeti-
Kit Kraft, 7377 MetroiUi, Hollywood 40.
Calif.

TROPICAL Woods: Bend *3.00 fur sam-
ples. descriptions, prices, Apartado 371,
TegucikaJpa. Hunduraa,

__

LEATHERCRAFT, TrentcndhUa stock of
leather, tooU>. ±upp3Lcs, and kits. In
leather busillCik over lorty years. Send
10d for big caLalog. Sax Bros., lilt Np,
3rd. Dept. PM. Milwaukee 2, Wisconsin.

WOOD Carvings make w^oed projects
beautiful and valuable, must rat Lons and
prices- free. Ha&a-c Curving^, 35 S. Oxford
5t,. Indiana polls l, ind.

MINIATURE Furniture klta. Solid cher-
ry, Easily assembled. Large selection. Cat-
alog 20c. Culver Miniatures. 194 Sixty
First BL. DepL A, Niagara Falla, N, Y,

METAL Spinning. Everything in spin-
ning lathes, tools and accessories. Send
20c in stamps ler metal spinning ins true-,
(inn hook and big catalog on woodwork I Jig
tooJ.s. BoEcc-Cmne Company, s43 Central
Avenue. Toledo 6, Ohio.

LEATHERCRAFT Bargains! Lacing.
Francis Byrd, J40G Moliirdie Ave,. Rich-
mond, Ara.

VIOLTNMAKERS. Amateurs, profession-
als, Fine tone EUfct>can wood, materials,
supplies, instructions, patterns. 11 lustra red
caUtegue lOc, refunded. Premier Violin
Supplies. Dept, VZ. -UO South Broadway,
Los Angeles 13. California.

“TOPS" Tn everyth,] Jiff for lcathrrcraft.
LOW priced ktta. leathers, toots, luring.
Catalog 10c. Crown Leathers, 22 Spruce
Street. New York 30.

FREE Information, flow to make money
with lie saw, 'Write Jigsawers, 117-M
Worth, New York 13.

WOODCRAFT Patterns — Large what-
not-i. lawn ornaments, levs, novelties, larva
assortment $1.00. Jon ness, Bra Nt-E.
Omaha 7. Nebr.

WHOLESALE AhelLcraf: ho.-.-k 13c. Large
sbellcraf t kit H-05 pdstpoid Shell-Aft
Nqvplry. 6th. and Moore. Philadelphia 4^.
Penna

.

S4B FROM Spuarc foot plywood: Jigsaw
necessary. Write: Wanda rls, Bridgewater,
Mass.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests Lumber
and VcEicors. Free1 price list Giles & Ken-
dall Company, Huntsville, Ala

HAVE Fun! Make money! “Working
Willi Leathur," 04-page booklet tells HOW.
Send 25c for Copy, Free gift If you nirn-
u<m this nsaaaxlne, Valuable inforiuaiion
included. No foreign orders. Wilder 6s
Company, I039 Crcsby. Chtcago Ifl

LEATHERCRAFT Supplies catalog.
Pleasure and, profit. New style handbag
patterns, belts. Leathcrpraft school G.I.
approved. 25c tor catalog f refund 1 st or-
der). Dent. PM, Apache Leather Co.. S0U4
E. Washington at,. Phoenix. Arizona.

LEATHER. Tools, lacings. sUDDiJev Free
catalog. National Handicraft. 199 W til Lam
St., New York 7.

FREE Giant Papular Mechanics 4D page
Golden Anniversary Book Catalog! Over
400 books on worksliop planning, home
building, household re pa Ira. projects, mo-
toring, sports, photography, money mak-
ing opportunities, machinery, inventions
crafts, hundreds more. Many not avail-
able In stores. Send pant card today to
Popular Mechanics Press, Dept. HO. 20n
E. Ontario, Chicago- II, 111.

MAKE IT YOURSELF

IMI3TGNE Home, beautiful blocks pre-
cast by yanise! t' Inexpensive and easy to
elect Send 51.00 for ensy-to-lollu » illus-
t rated just ructions to imlstunc Co,,
Gobles, Mich., Dept, M,
MAGAZINES (Back dated l- List, 10C.

Arnold Klein, 183 Scholes, Brooklyn , N.Y.
DAMP Baaement? BuM your own de-

liumldifier. Plans 31.M, Great Lakes En-
giticerinit. Box 3Slf3, Cleveland I P, Ohio. _NEW Admiral streamline relngerator
cftbltiets 630.50, Metro. 44 North Albany,
Chicago.

MECHANICS Handbook plans, tbps, far-
mu!as 26c. J55CO, 2623 Columbus. New
Orlcara, La.

BUILD Gver 100 iiiachiliciE with Kima
Plans, Box 307 -P. New York 19. SatLsiac^
tion guaranteed. Catalog Sac i refund able I,

FREE Handbook. Build aaamllli, hlcck
machines, freezers, t roc tors, scooters.
NLchots Cnmpany. Pu rvis 2. M]8?
GRANDFATHER Clock easily built. Big

savlhas. Spe ad op page 241,

"'CONCRETE Block Homes." 32 -pa 3a
booklet, on how to UulLd. i;.O0. H. C.
Lightfoot, civil Engineer, Rlcltboro l»
Fenna.

.

HOW To Build most maneuverable small
riding tractor in use, Low cost. Euvsy to
build. Tunis a r mind inside three foot circle-
51.0-0 on hov to btuld With manufacturer's
patent plans. Turn-O-Bcut. 190k Wi 1Lam-
ette, Eugene

,
O regon.

STREAMLINE [3. Built-in kitchen cabi-
nets to fit any kitchen Illustrated manual
de.scrlbe!' designing and constme lion. All
for 51.00, Thombert Company. New ten

,

Iowa.

MAKE Your own " Stone -Veneer 14 Eco-
tiomlcBl. Easily made, quickly applied.
Looks like genuine slane. Tran^farms ‘tiy
home intp che of excellent beauty, Formu-
las. lllU4fratl)0lni, patterns, A'linrg. Box it,
Catrrol ItjOti . Mich.

^

5160 BUILDS Cozj1

4 rooms and bath"
concrete block, stuccoed. Instructions and
blueprint $1.00. Farrow. GS3. 00k 645. Co-
lumbus 1£, QhiD-

3END 25c Tcduy for new large caTa:oeue
of supplies for 21 popular crafts, 3>n£.
D-ll, Dearborn Leather Company *625
LSnwnad Avenue. Detroit 6. MichL^an.

BUILD Ydur Own -l tractor.^ Frofi m-
rormatlon. Eltroeo, D-I, CamptonvJhe,
California

HOMES YOU can build Tor 445M to 47910.
Books that take you through every atep.
Poiiular Mechanics Famous Concrete Block
House. 52.00. Your Home and Row to
DliMct It YoiJRetf. 53 00 Also fLllt-Blsrd
hu Ll dcr's plans tor each home at nominal
price. Popular Mechanics Pres*. Dept. 103,
20O E Ontario St.. Chicago 11. HI.

WATCHES' OLD GOLD, JEWELRY

10 HIGH -Grade Swiss ladies' and septs'
wrrlstwatchea need Ins minor repairs. S13.00.
Write for price list. E, Lowe, Holland
Bldg,, St. L&UlS 1, Mo.

RHINESTONES. Jewelry settings, eam-
eps, sequins, beads. Send 10c fur illus-
Lrnted catalog. JAM Novelties, Dept.
CE-3. Griffith. Ind,

WATCHMAKERS' Toula, materials, sup-
plies. repairs, catalog. Gales. Bax 10O0i.

Ch tc ago 90 , Til.

WATCHES Cwnpletety repaired, 54,50.
Guaranteed. Berkowktz. U50 CaatlehlU
Ave.. New York el.

EARN 57. (hi chronograph wrist watch I

Ea sy, pox 267. New York 5. N. Y.

FREE CalaEog SiViss wrist watches. 17
jewel guaranteed calendar watch. Gives
date, day, munth. moan phases. Yellow
gold. Formerly $71.50, now S3 6 Js. Tax,
postage paid, C.Q.D.a accepted. 10 day
money back guarantee. Duti Enterprises*
Box 254 . Lincoln, ISL

SWISS Watches from importer. For re-
sale only, $3,25 up. Free catalog. Trans-
world, 565 Sth Ave., New York 17.

HIGHEST Pricee paid for old gold, sil-
ver, platinum, diamonds, watches, ga’d
teeth, spectacles. Cash immediately. Goods
returned If offer unsatisfactory. United
Smelting Works, t The Old R el table >, 39-B
South State, Chicago 3.

WATCHMAKERS'- Hobbyists' complete
informative catalog 20c, Bengal Company,
Culver City, Calif.
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MOO JEWELRY Styles. you can cosily
make yourself— P Ira. carrions, bracelet*,
mips, matched ensembles. Instructions and
< ala log lGc. Barrys. tfll Ardsley Court,
Newark, N. J,

WATCHMAKERS' Journal contains in-
structive articles for watchmaker! and
beginners. 11.00 year. Sample copy 20c.
i Jean Co.. Box 3216, Daytona Beach. Fla.

HIGHEST Cash paid lor old. broken
Jewelry, gold teeth, watches, silverware,
diamonds, spectacles, platinum. Free In-
formation. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rose
Smelting Company, 2ti-A East Madison,
Chicago.

TOBACCO- SMOKERS 4 SUPPLIES

CIGARETTES- Roll m m Lld-satlsfylng
for 76c. Particulars free. Fete Moberly,
Boar bm, Owensboro. Kentuck y.

CIGARS, 25 Havanas t2.Q0. S k E-
Cohipany, Red Lion. Penn*.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
HOME Sewers—Send l&e fur folders- and

profitable working details. Baby Gay.
Beaver Dam ti, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
THE wwitTs most amazing cut a Lett- 330

fantastic pHECi ul sensational bargains at
savings Up to 05 4Y In war surplus and fac-
tory cIOse-OULe. Values In. general mer-
chandise such as clothing, houRgwarey.
hand and power topis, foam robber. Out-
door and camping equipment, photo sup-
plies. plastics, metals, hydraulic cylin-
ders, valves, pumps and many hundreds
more. Bend only we to cover handling and
moiling. Fahey Supply Co., ftm, 14, 2303
E. Vernon Ave. , Lot Angeles 5B. Calif

.

USED Vending machines. Route opera-
tion, Vassar, 35M nth. Washing ton 10.
D.C.

CHROME Cabinet arid bathroom hard-
ware. Write Do* SO. Tro y, Ohio.

SAVE Money on army, daw and factory
surplus. write today for new 48-pagE illus-
trated catalog. Tennuea Bates Cu., Dept.
AN, 1461 Market, Chattanooga. Tenn.

WANTED—M ISC ELLAN EGUS

WANTED—-New products tor mall salrs,
Ma lor Products , 17343 Eve: tree it, Detroit,
Mich

,, _
NEED New items! Have 1 00,000 men

mail order buyers clamoring for m*r-
chandlse. What have you? Louis Tager.
141-&, N. La&rea Avenue, Los Angeles 3 e.

California.

SCRAP Mercury f quicksilver J tantalum,
bismuth, tuhgsten. Metallurgical Products.
Company. Fs t abl lahed 1909, 35th & Moore
Sts... Philadelphia 45. Penn a.

PERSONAL

BORROW By biall. Loans $50 to $QQQ c

o

employed men and women. Easy, quick.
Completely confidential. No endorsers. Re-
pay m convenient monthly payments. De-
i ails free in plain envelop*. Give necupa-
lion. State Finance Co., 323 Securities
Bldg.. Dept. L-14, Omaha 2, Nebr.

PERFUME: Wholesale only! World's fin-
est French -type perfumes. Distributors
wanted! Catalog, detail*, generous sample
35e. Elliott -Stuart Limited. 4£16-F Holly-
wood BLvd,, Hollywood 27, California.

PARIS Rental]
.
3 letter! 81,00, D. Sloan,

14 Rue D'AbbEvlIle. Far!? X. France,

COMPLETE HandWrit kng analysis

.

81 .M, Lee. Bos 112. Lempyne, Fenna.
,LHOW Can J find out? 4

' You can! In-
formation discreetly developed. Any mat-
ter, person, problem, anywhere. World-
wide. Officially licensed, bonded service.
Established 1922. Reasonable. Confidential.
William Herman. 170 Broadway -Jew York.

LETTERS Remailed or replies forward-
ed 25c each. Monthly rates S2,M. Mc-
Laughlin, 3B& Welch. Columbus 7. Ohio.

NEED A gift? Sample, literature free.
Box 48, Brooklyn 25, N T. _
K EFAITlfER Crime comm, report. Rack-

steering crime hook, Bend 50c to A, L,
Snyder, 169 Norfolk St,. New York 2.
sr y.

FEET Sweat? Throw off odor? Quick
relief. Money -back guarantee. 31.09, Red-
O-LcnT. Co.. 1339 No. Mackubln St,.
St. Paul 3, Minn.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

ASTOUND Friends. Letters remailed 2frc.

Anne, 3750 Franklin. River si do, Calif,

HERE'S How and where to borrow 164.00
to $300.40 by mall. Confidential, Free par-
ticulars. Postal Finance Company. Dept.
43. Blank City, Iowa.

MEXICAN Law practice reliably con-
ducted, Eu:i 1730, El Faso. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

25 PIECE Assortment of high speed drills,
Up to U". slightly imperfects. t'.P, pre-
paid, 32. 5U. Jos.] d Hdwe. Co.. 316 E. H£fth. t

Minneapolis, Minn,
CESSPOOL Trouble? Start leaching and

weeping process by instilling tin rsolvent,
ihc miracle cesspool and septic lank re-
condi tio-ner, Saves pumping. Reduces
odetra. Opens clogged pipes. Reclaims old
systems to a condition approaching new-
ness. Simple to use. Mix with water and
pour down sink Write for descriptive lit-

erature. Chemical Cesspool Cleaning Co,.
Boston 34, Maas.

AMAZINGLY 'Different razor — Make!
shaving fun! "'Live'" blade gives wonder-
fully smooth, effortless shave. Nothing
like Itr Low Introductory price HOW. ftCh-
more Distributors, 3B1JLM Kenmore. Chi-
cago 13.

NOW You can have an enact replica ol
the air force Insignia lor Only 60c. With
each order you receive free our latest 1952
military surplus catalogue containing over
1000 items Monarch, 270-M West 43rd
Bt, L New York 26.

JUNIOR College students. Mathematics,
slldfc rules. Bargains, Free catalog. Bfttt-
up. HE East Peoria, Pasadena. Calif.

STOCK Signs on maatmlte, weatherproof,
low cost, List, Pate Ackerman, Inman.
5. C.

SHOP Aprons 2 patch pockets. 1 mike
pocket. 44 Inches long. Denim or hickory
strips fl.2s each postpaid. Bailey, 364
Dover. Boston. Mass.

BIG Malls, mall Order magazine oppor-
tunities 25c, Harvey Teeple, Decatur,
Indiana,

HAIRCUT As you like It. Booklet ex-
plains. 25C. Magnolia, 5^-BM Jane,
Hew York City 14.

300 BIG Mails guaranteed. Samples,
pious. Offers. propositions, eight months
listing. J1.0D {refundable), Wright Publi-
cations. 2270-M Hubbard. Memphis B.

Tenn.

INDISPENSABLE Pocket kits. Tool.
Fishing, Outdoor. Knife, Free ca Laics,
Trader Lewis. 105 East DeLaguerra, Santa
Barbara, Calif,

STOP Thief! Children prelected: lock
window parity open! IB Secret window -door
locks; unlocking key. $2.00! simple in-
stallation ! Burglary alarms! Complete!
Home-yard $6.00, automobile $3.00. Re-
fundable! A ulncr nil Products. 429 Jeffer-
son. Gary. Indiana.

LEARN Sharpening and adjusting hand
ahd power lawn mowers yourself, tl.Od.
Wirt's, 241 3 Ghfllin. B u rHnglon

,
low a

.

HOME Lubrication kit: Seven lubricants
for all home motors, bearings, appliance?,
Rost preventer free. $2,00. Cape Cod
ChtmLcnl Co,. Bov 472. New Bedford ._ Mata.

SELECTIVE Metal and mineral detector.
Revolutionary design. Distinguishes met-
al? from black magnetic panda. Readily
detects metals under salt water. Free lit-

erature. Gardiner Electronics Company,
Department 12, 2Qia N. Dayton, Flioenls,
Arizona.

QUALITY Ties. 3 exchanged for 3, (l-Qfl,
Elliott. Rockton, III.

INFORMATION. Any subject. The Rns-
bys, 5440 Fulton AYe,, Van Nitys, Calif,

INCREDIBLE! Unprecedented > Become
a mental superman overnight r Floor ev-
ervbodyf No studying! "Memoprop" does
all your thinking! it's uncanny l Revolu-
tionary! Write: Bijou, Bos I727-MR, Hol-
lywood 28. California.,

'SUN & Fun Magazine"—Paying pas-
limes; 15c. M- Pennebafcer. KerrvUle. Tts.

WE Purchase Indianhead pennies. Com-
plete ailcoln catalogue 20c. Rupert Falr-
ylew, 273 B roadway, Ncw^YUr lt T
RECEIVE Malls, magazines, samples.

Your name In numerous mailing lists 20c.
Bully Greenwood, 373 Broadway. New York

FREE Catalog' War surplus clothing.
Amazing bargains. N. Y. Clothing Co..

New York 20A.

windows stuck? Open tightest win-
dows in minutes. Near, amoelng device, 75e.
Hansen Produets, Box 305, Rockville Cen-
tre, New York.

SPECIALIZED Magazines will help you
tn success. Get latest ropLts of those cov-
ering your field through our easy-to-get-
fccquaintrd service. Hundreds of business,,
craft, professional, laahinn. feed, fertilizer,
fish, florist, food, foreign trade, forestry

,

fraternal, fruit, fur fuming and Others
covering al- interests, Send for tlat today.
It's free. Comme trial Engraving Publish-
ing Company, J4E North Ritter, Indianap-
ol is ia, India mi.

LATEST, MoU popular gilt novelty.
Write. Kaywak sales, Dover 2, N. J.

NOISE. New ear sound filter, Hear
conversation but Stop loud JKH3M. No Wires,
batteries, laata itideflnitely. Protect your
health, increase your efficency, comfort.
Free details. Anza Company, 3530A 20th
Street, San Franciaeo 10. California.

"MARKMASTER" — Mart. Write, print
on metal, glass. Wood, paper. Instant dry-

ink. blue, black, violet, red. yellow, green.
$1.50 delivered. Unlimited possibilities for
salesmen. Appleton Company, Anoka.
Minnesota.

CE3SPQOL Trouble? Use Pepa-It. Saves
pumping coses, deodorlves, reduces masses,
rejuvenates fermentation action. Safe.
Sanitary, Free descriptive literature. Com a

only $2.50. Chemical. Cesspool Cleaning
Co. . Boat on 34. Maas.

the Lord's coming r Get Iree proofs.
Evangelism, 263. Duluth. Minnesota,

KAIRCAHE Booklet for health? hair.
Send $1 to Woods, 8B23 Ridge Boulevard.
Brooklyn 20, N. Y.

CAN You make $40 a week, typing at
home, tn your spare time? Write Hood's,
Rsnn&poUs 12. N. C- f Enclose stamped, ad-
d reaped envelope,)

BRAZILIAN Orchids, Ask catalog- Or*
quid earl & Catarlnenne. Exporters. Corupa.
Santa Catarina. Brazil

-

ATTENTION Home weavers— May svil !e

carpet warp and nis lHier~all colors avail-
able; immediate delivery. Kay Craft Co.,
Olyphant, Fenna.

VERMONT Maple syrup, pints *1.35
postpaid. Siifcar and cream- IDQfr pure-
Butternuts. hlckorynuU, List, Marshall
Maples. Poultney 5, Vt.

RECEIVE Giant malls, magazin'es. cata-
logs! Three months 25c, year Me, Wad-
dell's Directory. 3*1 B East 70th. New York
21 .

DRESSES 24 cl Shoes 39c: men',1
; suits

$4.05; trousers *1.20, Better us-ed cloth lug.
Free eat. Trans w or Ld, 164-AD Christopher,
Brooklyn 12, N. Y.

GOLD. Silver, metal detcct&ffl. Geiger
counters for uranium. Min rial syhta. Sen-
sational new fully guaranteed models.
None finer. Information free. Detection
Co., 5631 CAhTieTvga Bivd-, North Holly-
wood. Calnorm a.

LEATHER Jackets repaired. New knit,
zipper? or rellned. Work fully guaranteed.
Jackets made to order. Free circular.
Taubers. 639 Minion, San Pt&HcLseq 5,

Calif.

MEDICAL Laboratory Technicians in
great demand. We train you in your own
home. Catalogue free. Imperial Technical
institute. Bqi &73-J. Austin, Texas.

OUTDOOR Toilets, cesspools, peptic
tanks cleaned, deodorized with acnaring
new product. Juit ml* dry powder with
water; pour into toilet. Baft, no pel&Ons
EJavR digging, pumping costs Postcard
brings free details. BuraOu Laboratories,
Dept. C-3S, Chicago 22. Illinois.

TREASURE Finders for gold, silver and
minerals. Money back guarantee, best
available. Also Geiger counters for urani-
um prospectors, free Information. Write
Goldalc Company. J54J West Qlrnoaks-.
Glendale I. Calif.

PANNING Gold lesson and catalogue.
Bcginbera .supplies, books, "maps where
to go" free. Old Prospector. Box 129D1.
Lodi. Calif,

TREASURE—M-Scop-e Geiger counters,
mineral locators. Why buy something in-
ferior when veu can buy the best at a
lower price? Backed by years of experience.
Fully guaranteed by factory, Detects min-
erals. metals, gold, silver, coins. Pay-
ment plan available. Proven superior per-
formance. Free ifi page Illustrated book-
let- Fisher Research Lab.. Inc,. Palo Alto.
California.
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POWER MOWER

i BUYER’S GUIDE
’

AUTOMATIC (irtKKliuN

other
MOWER

I SVc0nt,ol53ll»«^n^
1 rr nn f iiHcli controls n ecessary

M'JW-a.MatEe "1 6"
Chain drive. 1.1 HP.

si n.so
koy-a-Mitie M 2 1

"

Chain ChME T .5 HP,

SKIT JO
MQw-a-Malic 2fM<Arnlfl.

cral." Alt chain drive.
1.6 BP, ........ SUt.ioi

STQ(t4-flAY HANULl- i ' e*

absorbing. Stands- UpnRM_

4^CLt HMIUNAIU A9V

Se rvice av^'i ^'e m -’
Cur

.

HIGH SPtEU kTTIl - m «

, r. ;r Katies. Cuts an.

'WELBEtl AKWOK PLAl fc sl

nmp nut reel io-r easy se*

' p ces F.CLB,

1 Factory p I m 5 Tan

FJfFFJ
1

1
: u$ I rated

minual n<

Fciiurei

ta Ian*
far in a
power
cne^cr.

BftlL SEARINGS

cu»

MOWAMATIC CORPORATION
137 S. FIFTH AVENUE, MT. VERNON, N. Y.

Pioneers of Fine Power Mowers

Up to $4.97 PROFIT on Every Order

Defroster"
RETAILS FOR

How to
Become a

Mail Order
Millionaire"

t Ua'A H^w 'fd) Can Qualify With Our 3 FREE BOOKS
j, WRITE: Radio Television Training Association
JJ^ote 1$29ji r

JLqIts/ -T
1 JT 1?L*{y~ D£?L *i

2L

PEEL PAINT TO BARE WOOD
With One Easy Stroke I

$4« plmtm IT ^
Soften snd peel psint off flat or contoured surfaces quickly and
completely in one motion . , without harming the wood beneath!
1000* heat softens paint; blade peels Li olf! Eh minutes difficult

and mesiy scraping, dangerous chemicals and torches, Operates
on ordinary household current. Complete with new "Kune-
Kleencrs’\ shaped to conform to grooves, curves, fancy moldings.

Ceramic heating clement and rugged construction assure erttra-

long service. Price includes; ’’Kurve-Kleeners”
;

o ft. neoprene
cord; automatic safety stand ; complete instructions. Tool worth its

price on first job! Ideal for furniture, sills, boats, all woodwork.
Order from your dealer, or write direct today lor fast delivery.

You must be satisfied or your money back.

LlCTSCO DIVISION, DEFT. M
2Ut WEST I*th STRUT - CLEVELAND 13 * OHIO

MAY 1952

Read the inside facta a bout hurt- _

dneds of "little fellowa” who are
,

running Mail Order businesses from. ^OOfe|kja'i
,

their homu s— many making $20. 0 m JJjjl'.
and more every year! Learn how ,

small invest men 1.3 ($16^80 in erne

case!) have mushroomed into prof- L*
,v "’j ' !

its ol thousands. This incredible
reprint f njtfi jf/fifhan tcc Illustrated will be 30n I, absolutely free,
along1 with details shewing how you can quickly master the

secrets of getting orders n nd money i h yOU r dt! ly mail .iftfl

ncss that'* oli Rush name today. A postcard will do.

TL. | Hi onmtrv TOTH North Clark street,
The L.W. SUHVtT Dept. IS, Chicago 26, III.

mowa

Meads You Far

Tap Pay Jobs!



NYLONS 49<!
Did you over hear of first qua)

iiy* full fashioned nylon stock-

ings at 49e o pair? Would you

moke money writing orders?

Would any woman refuse to order? Would you have

the sensation of the century? Sounds Impossible* of

course, but that's all they cost if they run or $nag
within guarantee period up to THREE WHOLE MONTHS*
This isn't ielKng- It's giving something away, Every

doy, women buy over two million pairs of nylon stack-

ings* Imagine haw eagerly they will order when you
show them these fantastic savings on nationally ad-

vertised Kendex nylons.

There's nothing for you to buy or deliver. Just write

orders. Well deliver and collect. You get advance
cash on every order and, in addition, con easily qual-

ify for my huge cash bonus which increases your

earnings by 40%l

FREE SAMPLE STOCKING

!

I'm so positive you con make money that I'm willing

to give you a sample stacking* color card and oil sales

materials absolutely free! I'll even pay the postage.

What's more, you need promise nothing. The whale

outfit is yours and if you don't make enough money,

just throw it away!

I don't care if you are IS or SO — whether you can

spare one hour or fifty hours o week, Man or woman
— young or aid — spare time or full time — experi-

enced or not, this can be the opportunity you hove
been hoping far.

If you write me quick* 111 also include complete money-

making outfit of a wonderful line of men's hosiery

actually guaranteed ONE FULL YEAH or replaced free

without question!

MALL THIS COUPON NOW!
Dale*

Michael H. Kent* President

JCcndex Corporation

Bubylon 446, N, Y.

Send me, absolutely free and postage prepaid* your com-
plete money-making outfits including free sample stocking.
It is understood I am under no obligation and if I am not
satisfied with the money I make, l Will throw OwOy the
outfits.

Nome

Address

*

City Zone .... State

BIG OPPORTUNITIES OPEN IN THE

METAL TRADES
* Drafting
* Tool & Die

Designing
T

Tool & Die Making
* Machinist Trade

dnl^GO 5cM days,

>v-^
•Allied, Will train you

easily and quickly fur

these Important Trades and platt

yuu on a Good Paying Job.

lug u:re about our
PAY AFTER GRADUATION PLAN

INDICATE PREFERENCE - RESIDENT or HOME STUDY

hi I ipn SCHOOL of MECH, TRADES
IS*,? 133 ® S. Michigan Arc, Chicago,, f|

SUCCESS-WINNING

VOICE!
MEN.,, Dg yen *nt a hearty,
friendly veite? A stronger
H E M A N write that r ltd i ale

|

msre visor. eharktler and «|f-

_
_ „ cnnli-dence?

AJR HTHENCTOErl rear volte thle t«t#d, trirntifi*
W *J'- Vri— you niny jwa lie able In Sinnmve the

6 PM VI KK nr j-QUf aju-uHn* BiM Hitt* Iup ¥=>ir* . , .

t mJ In [Ini privacy of ywir Qwh rooml Self lia Lnl njr

f 1 if ^ lf-ii*or». nwatly iiJlnr.L . Sn nuiLc n.-nviLH-d. (V rite
T01>\V Tnr Knfi-eiie f twhtlBXr-T'i urtat bwkiet

t “Hew tn rievrlob a -SdcteeaTuL Vole*."' It's sta-

lk jKfMM jal ul el y riiLF! 1 nu ttiu*L etal«- you? iiice. JUookJEl
rrtallnT iKialpald In plain wrapper. So lalrumn »lll rail, r- r,

|

your THune JUII) ail' Kl(;kt Nfjw: ProM Vflitcr tute,
31 Q X, C’rntoA St,, Studio 1Y-3 , Ch|e«40 6 , III.

ENGINEERING
INDIANA

TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

a. S. DtQREi, Aeronou|i(«l. Them Leal,

hvii. iiitM-trica.!* jWechamcH and imntn
Htuitiieerinjc nne, T%r and Ele-ytrenie-s i -

DfatUnff, L-VT- (i A. finvhL OtaiftWiMl.
Ijj-v*- lire, r-irri [>i r,1 . L_iirt-c? L«i[LllhLi-ibL

center. ffU.Uen.tJ frenTi -fei Mats*, £ S

rauiitrhi'ji , DeitbamJ for KTmtlti^rPS. f nipr
Uunc. S^[hlecn.tw?F. DtK'emUer. March,
H'rJte for ciUnioK- 1S82 C. Wuh irtutd-rt

IeukV«i4 . fed Wayn* ±. Indiana.

STUDY AT HOME
WITH AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

Ccurt#t la /inrs ANn SCIENCES: pimowfUiy- Kl.tLiral.iL .K- lAiltrf;
l’ldrlL- lltxtih; Aledlcit J u rla prudence

^ .ast-hDlajcs' 1
Hcu-l-n]fijfj‘

;

I'iiyaicsr Ctbnm latrjr
;
Geology; Pol, Scient-e: Theology

f
Law. Tluilneis

ml Cummcrcv; Arcutinlln*; M a! hem &[ i r* ; Si alb tics; ^erleukure.
Counti in ENQIHEERIhlOL Kiwirti-tl* Civil, Mtchartleta], Drifting
ArrhilWitural, Aub»inrjU?e, sicun* Aennaur U-Xt, Railiu. Slrm

-

furxi, Mirtiuf, taituitrw. Petroleum, Mirtne, Hvrrigfrjuitm, Air
C>> i idJ ttuii I ilk. (.Item leal. Sitiul tor free tsLaluj;.

Hr Kin I ly- Raasav*l1 Ent arperof*(T
r
JA1 &-H 3?

,

Sh tr id un Rd .* (k Rpja 49,1 1 liitch

PRESSWITHOUT

MEW SCREEN
PRINT nylorfipl mjfTia. pcwtVra. Inan nrr», fabrua. *,4ll

pa^uM.slinw caidlH—ANYTHING- Prml fill ntiy aiLtfajCe.

NO ijjrinLinjt prv-.i or lipitV-ial e^iuaprfit'ilt Ll

with this amumf "'rippnived' nt-i-v print ins

3fO& preijS.' en nearly every scb. Huy to team
-NO tLKFKREENCE or art ability neev

ofwiry, Kireeptionol opportunity* Com-
l>lHu i llujtm te<l Hem.il(ic| pl^n. ai»4 color-

ful p-sinpla Fl’iBE" — tVriUj-.

SCREEN -PftlNT
lllfl Se. Lat

Deeded
tecret.

60 POPULAR MECHANICS



FAMOUS 15 & 17 JEWEL ««'«"» SAVE*4« ONTHIS

BULOVA WftTCH 16” *•* 17 JEWEL ::zWftlST *

WATCH
WERE UP

TO

$5950

AIjo ChaU& ttf

m GENRUS
• GSUEN
• WALTHAM
• ELGIN

Ye'i i' L 1 hc-*d •uiircUi,'rr>n!d N
1 IM! f. D "

1 "I F: •. -v TE-ETC f.l iH 0 U«
Billiot^ iiJ Fii-tiVi.'Mi^hSs in
lat?sl tyln' Y<-ilflw Cusp* .it

tJn s .it ioi 1 . i y vo -v or i Cc tor.'i

caotiij- we Doir'fJit out iUflPLtFS
STOCKS of l«dinn Xenv York and
Mis. |l’ weirri dr0c now wrilFo
1 fei ipv vitt Specify ruakr preferred
.', ltd .vhPtltfif rfU>n‘t til

6n 5 2fi ‘Hi, Mill &1.7EJ LJ*.
mi Inf nWW

WEAH AT OUR RISK!
Mom.;,- &jch ifuirAnlec jn ]o day*

If not a c I ig-h ta-d t

SEMD Oft L Y :>.L COWS, PAYMENT ivKh <ii-,l
. r. F^-

|iijh|.i 'ii wl- |o ; i
-

1 . i li n-u pnnlwwi full DAi

FORMERLY SOLD FOR frfl ftQ

IHCABLOC ffifStriT

turwinpiis dial. •wi.’rMn n-rcend
iPAd, SUP*'! Imported
Swhss n |-«r. » ihs"i movnjitent and
ciici You <j([ thtSL‘ trjiid npw

w-atchc* now For a smaN 1 > n t is ri

oi the nr it! i ni I price. You -'in
£44 r bdCPUSC' W» bl>LH|l't |iwl ^(IN
plui -itocks. Order min » s.iyU*
5- 14. OS pint 5 1.50 tan -or I At

anif mirii'h' *tylr. Slt.OO. p-iu*
it 7 0 tar O rfler fdw at thi* low
prier

nubsc*'
MOOtL,
Sift ss
Plus lax

tk&Kitiew In pr»*[ffiUl
ns lit i>Lus tiLV.

FR[p
Wcr Eh aid Jew-

Aim a s i

e I r if C o 1 q I § u, t

Whoitiolf Prit«!

LEOPARD 095
im EACH

SATIff-LIKE

BICH-TONF" DESIGH

Auto Seat Covers
TEA A I Fit VALUE! New , do*
[U.Xf RICH- TONE ISIHtCTin |

lOOfca Like LEOPARD F U fi

.

Rives Ijr'tiuC.v- and liJrtlru--
lii'Li, le yrjLir .-nr. Ad'lr. nv tv

iLfc to okl, srOrti Lnlerlvirx.
PmtMts 11-c-ss cur liiinotalcry
JtkUiiid *intr, duit, ltL'.iio.
hE-U kein. fii'fas-L'. Pact ',' i-ithrr.
Tuutn'h, ilurot»ScL

„ r ( t l i; t j
Cl-nck LrtK- Handsome tallmreir

BPlHmrilllca. For ALL mm, ALL >nirn, ALL
JJiai-IL-i Lllkd SEiUllrls, ND pitip! Nri larky No

i*wina! IcujeiuOu, SHAP-TITE feflrure, Jual SWAP
n or nfr m n JIFFY! Hmi of fllli tliej'rt enLy

3-05 fur front nr nrju- ©eat,

SPECIAL! Pair for front ftl-Cl ft-ir. Oil li 4- SB Send do money, Pay
lirkee pltn ixmOki: on dclivefT' ur IMd ChYtk Dt ttitJiLiry order Tor I rn
i let ivory uriil SAVE! Mention ar make. modal A Wir; alia Ef front M4t
iu full triii 1

1

ihi SPLIT ujufc fi'-lit. Try 10 days it cur risk! Lu.h

'

jniifi.'i.j:

to utwy or craapry r ! RUSH!
COHIUMIRS WART. C.pf, 6C-154

131 West 3 3rd SL,, New York 1, N. Y,

. i i\ : it CutllnR
and Benin Moot* Caucht <?.< -.n : v. . *|n|rKi>'.

VIES Jl I “i l.ki'JtS'n ' ",".| I II, j i.IX ! • iElll filiort

WH-kv ui.iLtst i :...,! marks.- L :
i

.
• r i l : - . -

. For 1j*-
Ilk 'n il

. \H hU L>lv<lEk
• •

. I' :••:
. DiilkiAiAi Jots

he[| , -I -i i[ - i.. pie ' t ' -at. SrhiODL
in .dioi. 0 s pi m -t v. i,

i
rovod fur Six

undnliisz. Si?nd for FEtlfE! ICIustratiM] cat* I or, n-o ohliK-Hirw.

NfcllONfci SCHOOL OF W£AT CUTTING, Bapl. SD-t r Toledo 4, Ohio

I Our 493rd Advertisement

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
• tor pl-ftni’S. ijnjti, midget cars
• TstJO RPM; 1 n HP. lit.

wt. 5 OX.

• Free P* itjrt miich inod for smooth
ueftai ion

VCd v'fiji'E Lm-’-*-: i>;

i

b urko for a ririKVIal-nn <|J fkpS
Cdi-nriive: StfvjciTitinOil, CCihiTiOCt, easy to. in^v-sM.
I'hoUaJlLldK of natiisL'lfil uvsers nit us rr (.he wurflj
F'iiat dolivcry Jf .you IfttDLTI TODAY i rteruJ S2.US
pllli Lfid fMiktll^O.

GOTHAM HOBBY COUP. h

High School
at Home

Many Finish in 2 Years
No classes. No time wasted to and from school.
Progress as fast as your lime and abilities permit.
Standard H. S. texts supplied- Thousands enroll each
year in this 55-year -old school. Send for FREE de-
scriptive booklet.

| AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept- H 545
Ore k el at SSth St,T Chicago 37, III.

Without obligation, please send FREE descriptive
|
booklet.

|
Name — . .

|
Address

Wok,$2°to$30
" 0oy

wkhftisiHr*Qfft mfin

DO PLASTIC LAMINATING AT HOME!
Would you lik-t- to (yet orders and cash from your moil- with our MB^te Half Plan tan (yet mail ordure pour-
tn : 1

1

--then in kpjtee of hours make arid ship the thinxra iri^Fn tigi

1

1' with d&kh in envelope. No eanvask-irttf
peci[>le ordered from you? IF you have aparp time and -no selling. We even n-tipply the circular o you mail
* little spare roum in kitehen, or bakoment, to bring bark etih arid nt*..li'T

ii. Dnia't waate ii minute,
(jet the faets about the newpsl and most f4kwhnaCin(r Runh your name. We'll send you, FRFIRand poatpairt,
of alt home operated businer-viM©. l'Vir the tarn t time a pi

i

-lureB, prices, details, aLE the faeta you need to start.
sim(itlAed machine brings the fab-n I ou^ profit of P|xi- Mail eoupon or F,end n a mi* on pnateardr No charg-t;.

WARNER ELECTRIC CO., 1512 Jarvis A«.
operate the machine wills* fnwmihUt**pr*eii«r—then DEPT. L- 10 -E - CHICAGO 26 , ILLINOIS

Make Thousantli of Beautiful Art Creations

COSTUME JEWELRY • CIGARETTE BOXES
TRAYS * CANDLESTICKS * COASTERS

LAMP BASES * BOOK ENDS ...ALL tN /
SPARKLING COLORED PLASTIC/

I
WARNER HECTfflC C0 , T 1512 Jarvis Ay.

I
Dept. L-IO-E, Chieagu 26, |l(.

As up r%>M to n«.-, pU'-uit rusk eompl«i« rtetilt
* po^ta^re I'H'jlji'I. I ani ocider no ubUgniJiUfL.

JVam*

. . . i+ i*,k<hK- i'«t vf th- ivnnritUiw

a Kmlit bvnlinjr Joli—o-pdv r^d.

mil — *nlr Llr in matadal coil
hrlng* back in nali'aT ezhii .

I IclL'IL'- ily tsf RUkchtoe: 125.00
prfitil per hour I operation.

Address.

61MAY 1^52



WORK IN

COOL
liberated

book sent

FREE

San Diego offer* you California living at it* best — and
Cenvaif gives you The top working conditions. Employee
Retirement Plan. Group Insurance. Two weeks vocation.

Eight holidays annua ily, Free Housing Office and! much
more — ptus that wonderful Son Diego climate. These

classifications now open for you:

1, TOOL DESIGNERS

2. TOOL PLANNERS
3 r PATTERN MAKERS
4. TOOL & DIE MAKERS
5. JIG AND FIXTURE

BUILDERS

6. MACHINISTS

7. LOFTSMEN

3. FIELD & SERVICE
MECHANICS

9. AIRCRAFT
MECHANICS

10. AIRCRAFT
ELECTRICIANS

IT. IBM TAB MACHINE
OPERATORS

12. INSPECTORS

CONVAIR
r
i

i

N

I

I

I

I

V

I

L

Send this coupon for FREE book and detail*:

Employment Office 700
Candida Ted Vullee Aircraft Corporation

3302 Pacific Hiwoy
Son Diego, Californio

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS

CITY STATE. I

J

ENGINEERING
DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

Big Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical

and Radio Engineering (inc. TV and Electronic!)

Hundreds al young men are earning B, S, ENGINEERING
DEGREES annually in this nsCOgUIH?(i Institution — year
around operation. New terms Gtarl quarterly. Many students
earn a major part of their college ejtrenses. in thLs larffe in-
dustrial center.
Low tuition. Competent Instruction. Thorough, Intense,

practical program Modern, well- equipped latmvatonea in-
cluding new physics lab. and modern wind tunnel. indKicfiml-
i?ed Instruction emphasised.
GOV'l approved for G.l. ‘s. EnEineerinir preparatory CQLirSSti.

Student? from 4U states and 21 foreign, countries. Enter
June, September, December or March. Bend coupon for free

catalog and full inlormaiion. Enroll now.

^— — SfNP COUPON TODAY —
(

j
INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE |

I
552 E, Washington Boulevard
fart Wayne 2, Indiana

Please send me free InTOMfieil ton on B.s. EngineEriUR
Degree in 27 months as cheeked.

Aeronautical, Chemical. P Civil. Q Elsctrleai,

O Mechanical, Radio-Tel evLaion

Name.

Add reap.

leoTfi m
Would you be willing to spend a few hours a week learning to
write so you may earn S'l-DU-BlEua a year puff -i (me? Or many
thousands full-time? FREE book,'" Art of Writ Lpg Salable Stories’'
Lelis how to get started writing short atones. radlo-TV scripts,
articles, burlncss items. Many students earn while learning I A- ft,

Avetz sold first 2 stories for S2S5}. Endorsed by famous authors,
scores ol successful gra emotes; approved for veterans. Send torftfU
for FREE book I no salesman will call >.

PALMER INSTITUTE OF AUTHORSHIP, Founded 1917
Ibid N, Sycomof* Hollywood 3B r

Calif, Desk T-52

MdtcHjii cant

TASOPE PHOTO-ENGRAVING PLANTS
Establish your awn profitable PHOTO -EN-

GRAVING business. Malt* cuts far newspapers,
printers, and advertisers. Make etched name
plates* plaques etc* Instructions furnished* no
experience necessary. Sold direct fram factory

sine* 1931- First live hundred cuts sold locally

or by moil Will pay for plant and pay you well

« for your tlm*. Writ* Tar FREE catalog,

ai.au Ana up TASOPE DEPT. PM 5, AURORA, MO.

LOCKSMITH ING & Key Making
PRACTICAL UMQ-BATE COURSE—PLY $W

5

modern lnr«mntl«fl fur MlC-lnOrtK-
Lou. HuW lu vt'OTh Oil tOfK»L Hl^-covle, rimhr man-ler-

kwH. rvuflLr, tiisiHi:. umet, uu-. Fu-r every
fi.»i:dyjrtaii, humv «« sH?r, earjaenwr, nnhchin.tr,
Krrvicc sULioii ffifni Ltir. fix. it Juirtlw art?
(It.aCvr. i

-
1 1 1 1

-- it. 1

1

1 i . .:c flam ii bust role*! trsKnnh.
FUU- Pffiqi ONLY Sa.aa. hhNTi no MONEY,

Jiuft nay -pKtittiTiJin inhiB C.OrP. tioHtiuro-. c>r Kim fJ,»5 with onl*r.
v-p-’ll n'hlP' r^^rppLrl. KttEkafnrtlmri irwfiran [«fl or refund.
NkLSDPf-HALL CD,, 310 S, Cllnioiv at-, Orp|. SV-4, Chicago «. Ill,

Become an Industrial Designer...
Learn to design Automobiles, Products, Furni-
ture, Stores and Offices, Packages, Displays and
Exhibits, Your future begins now, studying
with experienced, professional designers, ELP.A.
Degree granted* Request Catalog I.

THE ART CENTER SCHOOL
5353 WEST THIRD STREET * LOS ANGELES

DON'T RISK INJURY... SAVE TIME
NEW SAFETY LADDER LEVELLER

Ilf i ['ll- 'j«nrn, pAIntcr*, larpe-nlic-rs—Gt-UFfly
safety IntWer l*vfl tiers Jire ci«y, simple Ef
SVliUst. Tn.-urvB ajifvCy un AlOped ijfTupi . . ,

bjivn crlcrL, LLmr.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED DR MONET lACKl
ftcurt ch«k iir ni(mty orlEr.
ShdpTurel miBt [Mild.

OKI>ER you FIS today:
__ SAFETY LADDER LEVELLER CO.

r. O. ton 34, Sla. A, Atlanta, Qi.

s4.95

OWN MODERNIZING *gc
DO VOftr mrn liflmf refmirlnjr, modtml *311*, DonT be robbed
hy ^hy-lUffd lahfli roKtB. (Hairt new IjOok Ibewa baw to lari'
liikuflrH-i]* (if loro. Slake *(*<•*- uvlnjr Cahlmia, liurtaJt ple-
tbjr window*. add tl e * j-evreB ,

convert elti.- I rite raw! rrri r-ewnr *,
pelt OH lif* PWF, rldEfap. Insulate ariJ ».-«. c '>n IneL Jtow In dii

cfncrEiF fyiHil n^h eartVE, rfm EHDIpIclt new heme.
ItffJueeH loti? to p imii !.’l e;injr fiv}*! Over ,1 1 'Ji.' tJ Liiirt rallami

.

iSEND NO MONEY, .MtiMj elln thtx nri and mull MihMN'n,
ttildre?* tll.S, Only). IF pifii iileuftHl prtarn In 5 d4V«. [*y

nethljua. IT yem kiep tuiiik *efnl. no!y (ft jliIilh 3fte rtlDplfWF,
NOTE, Save WC fjy rntnlfUliKC »1tl| rtnfer. Haniie rftllFIV pdYnmi
DOODHEAKT'WILLCOX CO., Dtpl, 171, 1331 S. MMrigo* La„ Chi tag* J

X.L. RUBBER MOLDS
wli re* i ne yau great q u ieli tv

'

WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATALOG
YOt -im EASILY tn

I II u.iiimli r>f perffrt

r
l IL'TLU booll ij'Virl*. flKUF-
r .,.^i Lravs. elcr. IT'S

F UN, PRO PITA E1LE1
N I . Ri-Mier. Pte. Sia.ftO;

tM-. SI.M extTJiI..
; jn,l enmjk'tk Far -1

! ? j .so prepaid,

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO
Addrm hpi. %

3403 5, Madif-oii Si.
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IN THE EXCITING
NEW BUSINESS OF

LAUNDERING

VENETIAN

BLINDS
ThfTP la big money to tw made
Cleaning- Venetian ISlinds ftnrt

a ISO f FiLb ften t r fast prowing.
Lifetime Bimmess. besides.

An urisa^lns new kind of hnal-
rn'.’iJi of your cwu In a llrld

that iu itruttine like inait, MU-
linns of Venetian fUlrul* need
iaunderSnff at ns-smJB.tr hum ill*.

With our new unts'nted tnmehlnfl r you can si a rt ^innLI—lining vonr
basement, gwrage dr util ity room to begin with. Vdu can expand
is >OLlr biLHlnftt Inert'***:* by ltriiH and bounds. Income up to
|2(H1, 90 daily illTinlj Fn'ing made hi nthon*. i^rriftll IfmMtiiient for
equipment stares your mvn lifetime hmiru-*—tiri-d monthly vanmen L

pLao permits }PU to pay for it sou grow.

Get all the tacts about this sensational now kind

Knrr pischlne that launders iHluaf-s mt fast that jourAbb charges am wnMkhaiJly low. I'coplo would mild
f^sfiri blind 4 to you than do rite work them selves.

Vet. you IiialtE TOD^ profit mi erery blind ymi clean. Uet
uatiu-s of suceessf Lit owners near you, Uti details. Of die full
.u‘i*jcing plan without obligation. lie first in >t>ur ICJTltorj to
*t*n a business that has brought ! 13.090 PRO I ’ITS the first
jear to Others, Wiro today or send name on hubteam.

VENETIAN BUND LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT CO* INC,
44i n, sewtCA sr. am. 10s wichita i 2

r Kansas

Use Your Spore Time

£e*A*t ENGRAVING
As a Career or a Hobby

U pul iri h httsiness lor you rstlf; Engravo silver

—

Bfl Jswfrirs—Trophies ritiht in your own home,KI Leant litis fuscfnatii r.-.rt. bi the NEW si-* LEN; I TEACHEir HOME study ME THOD.
I ncj

*

j i

]
i futi ay — or ui our n-ildern bcltool.

V/ Kansas City School of watchmaking
HIE Admiral SI yd. Kdamh City 4, Wit»si*f5

riis" >
hV to do

PAINT STRIPING TOOL
Works like a Fountain Pen
Stripes with Paint instead of Ink!

d!iu.£|nri fit

-itrLimitf "L'oi*l Unit nuiin It

kEFipLUg - 1

1

1urnTin re, blken. isi'ior] (iliiiir*,

IHl'Jd. 'MGi'i-u, LlLji>Uljllb„ IV-|| J ln|ji3cl, dr, .T, j£

)»!, •- - :• II ITI I •' • SI i I -^c<- l I.
1

stmtifljt . nirvrd .c i rCH lur at evenly ispucf-fl par-
allel line* tbc aarur wny a prstrvs In no I E'Uilfilef

i Im--. rismjyjy flit tu 1 -ui.iri, ly P'alfrt FVrm.r.iln
i ill: .iiii ^iiinr i Jiit nt nivl H-Jliee? tl|?f i>s|> imIjL
'" I-. Tip* lnt*rtliipi«ii)it — Jnwa split

n|tin fnf rli-.'iliUir. T.ho rnrniui-li -nit
ftp for 1 - 1.8 Inc b -pItIpm: nifty SI .IK? ixiil i- •

| J
(Jtbrr .•mn pKi v tool * wJili I -r'4, 1 -aa , g-®j

.

l ie, 8 .8*. KI inrfi |tiM. Si ,50 m
hxern lip*. , S'- ep,-h, I Yrfr-iii

I r I f h IT
with t tijiii, s."i . no, r n.n.'j porli vi-
ral lyr*. the hmhdLc-sC Inal I is

JJilf ^bnlf pain Ler ' n ELI.

DEALERS
?Arar flTHtf'J N«J TrtOL
Hekail is tli*pl*y Cortona
of 1 JSS. hut. brufilabia
Wl f r. .Wfitr For illti a-
tratad c-lrr u ar,d iAftiijsi [h ,

Cel

STRAIGHT,
CURVED OR

PARALLEL LINES
*

Home Craftsmen
Juj t lha tfjiii yrwifii# l^ti ** it i v f.,f J

New Prafnt rirolaivs-i
1

pro-
fvi.rii.-nHi

,r
f‘«-.ijlii every time, yet

$ ||Fy
Stinplr and riL-.r to me n l a foiantriin

„ n pefi, Adju ilnible purdn fcerii>s
I in

-

U 1 1
strni^ht in aFemw. Jant aM eraay ro

_ ™Jl* fUH'IH h>T fj-V” hF nr1 dt^i|TnH.* Add* fmiv bmuty oad. lini shed ’i»k h>
evijrytbin it you paint. Sra4 tl ftiiwfl

WENDELL MFC, CO,. Dent 3-E.
4234 LINCOLN AVENUE, CHICAGO I B, ILL.

NatioDoily Fcimou^

MONARCH
WATCHES
0rAf $1200 down

JSs TfEntoi's finest rrpdit jewElErs,

v-?'vr found -t c-aj-s la trust lolls. Ms
ifingtlqf cred:t invest j^atinrs Witchfti

shrpped m 2<\ hours. Mbcity ba-cli wiUim
10 if tint dtlj(tb3ed

MONARCH "fHK6itrV8
,,

F Ffllay

colflr, I? jewels, ' Cc-nmifldei", 17

jefrEls. wilerproof. stwcip-wF, 3.nh-

najir-Ebc, duslp-raoF, swEep- second
hand, rad urn dial, Etp^isig.i bracfrlei

Stdinlgu stedf. Both as arjnlEed ^.00
wtoe - - . - only a nn

SHEftWOOD JEWELERS,
45 E. Stale Street, Trenton, N.J

Fiease send me the Fft-’la* n.i walct

“Corttnijflder" O "DECuline" at S

»du-« 13 P» S
” £“

tt*BW

Addr 6st

till Tirlt amount is fiaitl.

City

Employed at

crplilf,

riflin and

djiMtinanli
fdf DhLTEAR
m Bidur
watch!

1 1 "s new? Imafirr^F At Iasi, Ibc teortl el
Ri'OWmi, rai al'jre i M I hJG • |r«es. can br

| 0 urs, FUL1 CHttrtN. d-ajri trec-s — o-nly

3 ley i>cbcs ftijh, keauldul mmialure
Fir n range. oah. Chmett elm, ptae-h,

pine, typrett—any Kmd! ALL BLOOM gad
evEn BUR FR0IT AM prrlecl Haaltli r
specimen.!.— Jbet miniature in sue 1 Make

cosily home decorations and expensive

cenlerpitsEs ($M0 fOft Ovt* 11.500
IAC H I Gig demand. Costs only pennies —

,

13* es nn||f minijCES per weeR. ITS EAST!
Fuirf A ne^r lasrioatief twijljjf — i nc*
labtjlsu: ($11 husioess. Send <w ItEr SEpret

pbn detJils and tea head.

HELP US FILL HUGE DEMAND!
T-besfr Ucss Grd betng demarded fey STOHES-

CLUBS - HOTELS FLORISTS HOUSEWIVES INTERIOR
DECORATORS * COLLECTORS * HOBBYISTS— A Big Money

I Address

t City _

t -

Zone

State

6443 S. Vrn Kt>i t

I n g lewGotf I, California

Rush me FREE pten and seed IMMEDIATELY!

Name . _

4
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Perfect Circle’s

fWESi WEARING SUMACH

Twt jnfiffchnng*oljfo Expander Ipringi

whh moth ell ting- NORMA l PRESSURE
ipriiig for rebar* and tlighfly worn
Cylinders, HIPfiESSURE tprmg for badly
'morn snginet ond known ail pumper**

Yaor tor and your money . . * both wlU go farther with a set
of 2- in- 1 Chrome Piston Rings, For the* 2-in-l Chrome Set
more than <h'mhlvs the life of cylinders, pistons and rings!

Positive oil control is assured because only the 2-in-l Set
provides two interchangeable expander springs with each
oil ring. For the first time, mechanics can select the spring
pressure that’s right for your engine* And with 2-in-l

you'll enjoy smooth, instantly responsive power, right
from the start with no tedious break-in period. Perfect Circle
If your ear ha* toil Its pep * * * If it’s wasting gas and oil , * *

give it a whole new- life of sustained power and oil econ-
omy with Perfect Circle's 2 in-1 Chrome Self Ask your
Doctor of Motors, your reliable mechanic, to install it in

your engine. He'll respect your judgment!

PISTON RINGS

7Zic StandardofComparison
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This is tho hole in an Idaho mountain which leads

to mine producing cobalt — scare# and vital metal

f
THE HOUGH fringes of Idaho’s prim-

itive area is a mountainside hole not
very big in diameter* When one of the
many deer ranging the slopes tried to in-

vestigate the hole, the animal got its antlers

stuck. That hole is one of the most impor-
tant in the nation today. It leads to rich

deposits of cohalt—a fabulous metal that is

vital to jet-airplane engines and guided mis-

siles, a metal that has H-bomb possibilities.

The hole is the entrance to the Blackbird
Mine on Blackbird Creek in Blackbird Can-
yon. The mine, a new development of the
Calera Mining Company, a Howe Sound
subsidiary, is America s hope that it won’t
be caught short on cobalt. Once called

kobofd—the German word for a mischie-
vous spirit—-because the ores containing it

gave forth mysterious fumes* the metal has

THE
in

RICHEST HOLE
the Mountain

Two hundred lorn of or* a day now rail

from iht cob all min a, but it soon wifi

product on® third of fh# nation'* n«*dt



Beside an old cabin of a gold prospector, a new pipe lino is laid for the Idaho mine now producing cobalt

become a highly desirable spirit to have
hovering over the nation's shoulder. Not
only js it important to defense, but it is im-
portant to dozens of peacetime industries,

including television and radio. It is impor-
tant to i he man who needs treatment for

cancer.
The «

r

riited States has long depended on
the Belgian Congo for most of its cobalt (To

perceni i but now cars heaped with cobalt-

beanng ore are rolling out of that moo il-

ia nside hole in Idaho. Two hundred tons

a day to be stepped up to 1000 tons upon

completion of a new refineiy. By 1953, the
annual Blackbird production of cobalt is

expected to be at least three million pounds
30 percent of our 1950 consumption.
Near the mine, on an old ranch pasture

beside Panther Creek, has sprung up a new
town called Cobalt. Population about, 450.

and growing fast. Many cowboys from the
area have traded 10-gallon felt headgear
for one-gallon tin jobs, and spurs for pneu-
matic drills. They're helping ride herd on
the mischievous spirit far from the sun.

Prospectors staked the original Blackbird

New roads Jo the cobalt mine had Jo be blasted through the mountains: one rood took a carload of dynamite



Or* from. Idaho min* gets g giont bubble bath In flotation process to extract the highly valuable cobalt

claims in the 90s. They gave
the canyon its name when
they flushed great flocks of

ravens whose descendants still

flit through the canyon brush.

The early prospectors were
after gold and copper. Plans
were made for a smelter, and
hundreds of cords of wTood
were cut and stacked on the

mountainsides to feed furnace
maws.
Most of the corded wood is

still there, for the smelter
never materialized. Isolation

of the district and prohibitive

operating costs killed the

plans a-boming, Calera's con-

struct ion workers, who
bucked 25-below-zero weather
in recent winters, warmed
their hands over fires from the

wood cut more than a half

century ago. It was cheap fuel.

Yellowed records found at the
site showed that the early
woodcutters had been paid 10

cents a cord to fell the trees

and cut the wood into lengths

that fit the furnace firebox.

There were other attempts
to work the Blackbird — one
company in the 30s was
docked on the ore because the

cobalt content was too heavy
—but in more recent years the

brush in Blackbird Canyon
grew high and thick. The

Heavy equipment like the ore crusher above had to be trlri ked high

into the mountains over rugged roads to the new town of Cobalt. Be-

low, two samples of attractive modern homes built for the new em-
ployees of the Idaho mining community. The population is about 450

4
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Man uftl&ad ora cart by hand b«-cau*a demand far cabal* was too graat to wall for automatic dumping Outfit

ravens continued to chatter undisturbed.
Cobalt has long been considered a valu-

able metal. The ancient Egyptians used its

oxides in making pottery. The vases adorn-
ing Cleopatra’s barge as it floated down the

Nile had cobalt in their substance, So, too,

had the famous Chinese vases of the Ming
dynasty—that's what gave them their pecu-
liar blue coloring. In the 17th century*
when invisible ink was fundamental to

royal intrigue, cobalt salts were highly
prized*

These uses* however, were insignificant

compared with those of today. Cobalt is

tough stuff and is now used, for instance, as
a binder for tungsten and carbide. The ma-
terial made from this combination is so
hard it serves as a diamond substitute.

Cobalt gives jet engines the ability to with-
stand the terrific heat of terrific speed. Be-
cause of its “red hardness,

1
' it is also vital

to high-speed cutting tools

.

In July 1942 the demand for cobalt was
as pressing as that for nylon stockings. The
State Bureau of Mines and Geology at the
University of Idaho sent Prof. Alfred L.

Anderson down to have a look at the aban-
doned Blackbird Mine, Shortly thereafter,

the professor rushed this message to the

U. S. Bureau of Mines in Washington, D. C.;

"If the government wants cobalt* this is

the place to come and get it."

The government did want cobalt* and the

bureau immediately began intensive ex-

ploratory work, Howe Sound became in-

terested, and in 1945—after two years of

additional exploratory work on its own

—

started the staggering job of turning the

old Blackbird into one of the world's great-

est producers of cobalt,

“We had problems*" Edwin B. Douglas.
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manager of the mine, told us when we went
to the Blackbird recently. Douglas, we soon
learned, is a conservative man. But he ls

also a hardy, square-jawed, pipe-puffing

Scotsman who has a way of getting the job

done.
The Blackbird is 107 miles from the near-

est railhead—at Mackay.
“It was easy to have a carload of dyna-

mite spotted at Mackay*
11

said Douglas, “but
getting the dynamite here by truck was
something else again. Sometimes the roads
wouldn’t permit the trucks to roll, and the

dynamite car would just sit while the peo-
ple of Mackay got jittery.”

There are two “main” roads leading to



the new town of Cobalt An oiled highway
is now being built from the south, but the
road from the north, running 40 miles out
of Salmon, is still rugged all the way. We
took the north road.

Later, we checked in the W.P.A. guide
for Idaho and read, “only the adventurous
take this road.

7
' We wound around a

narrow, mountain-clinging road that was
breath-taking in more ways than one. Tum-
bling streams, sage, willows, poplars, huge
boulders—all pressed back against the road
that man had carved years ago. It reminded
us of the stagecoach roads in Western
movie thrillers.

We mentioned this to Jim Caples, pur-
chasing agent and personnel manager at

the mine, who is a native of the area. Caples
grinned:

41A four-horse stagecoach did travel the
road as recently as 1329, X used to get jolted

in it as a kid. The road was considered too

rugged for motor transportation.”
Getting dynamite to the mine was simple

compared with hauling heavy steel equip-
ment. Big tractors had to be hitched to

trucks with 10 speeds. Tractors and trucks

churned and groaned . . . but delivered the
hard goods.

P rt a u motic Idah triad far underground in the cobalt

mine require lots of compressed air and the machine
above supplies it. Mine tunnel extends 6400 feet

{Continued te. paeje 732 )

The blackbird Mine ti in rugged mountain
country 107 miles from the nearest rail-

ro id at Mackay Idaho, The production of

cobalt from this mine will malts the U. 5

less dependent on the Belgian Congo mines



Electric Lifting Arm
Clamps to Side of Plane
Clamped to the side of the fuselage in one

minute, an electric lifting arm can quickly
hoist either two litter patients or 500

pounds of cargo up to an airplane. It com-
pletes the lifting arc in less than 15 seconds.
Weighing only 140 pounds, the lift, which
was developed by the Douglas Aircraft

Company, can be used and stowed in any
transport airplane.

Derr ick-Wrecker

Transfers Cargo
To solve a business

problem, garageman Herb
Nimtz of Three Oaks,
Mich,, built a strange ve-

hicle combining a wreck-
er with a derrick. Only a

few miles from his garage
is a Michigan truck-
weighing station,, where
trucks which are found
to be overweight some-
times need their cargoes
transferred before being
allowed to continue, Nimtz also is called

upon occasionally to pull wrecked trucks
from ditches along the highway. The ga-

rageman started with an extended truck
chassis and added a boom unit. The boom

normally measures IS feet, but can be ex-

tended to 26 feet. Power for the winch,
boom and cables comes from a 14&-horse-
power motor. Now Nimtz can pull trucks
back onto the road and shift loads.

Circle-Cutter for Ceramic Tile

Simplifies Tiling Around Fixtures

Perfect circles are cut in ceramic tile by
a portable machine as easy to use as a can
opener. The machine makes it possible to

fit tile closely around pipes and other
plumbing fixtures. Any size circle from
t Va to 2 inches can be cut in less than one
minute with the device. Clamps hold the
tile in place while a handle is turned to cut
the hole. The cutter measures only 5 by 7

by 13 inches.
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British Superjets

To Power Warplanes
Two of Britain’s newest, fastest

warplanes will fly with Rolls-

Royce Avon turbojet engines,

rated among the most powerful in

the world. Two will he in each De
Havilland 110, a fighter heavily
equipped with radar for bad
weather and night interceptions*

The 111) has sharply sweptback
wings and a twin-boom tail. The
Vickers Valiant, first four-jet

bomber developed for the Royal
Air Force, has four Avons completely con- he extended sharply to slowT the plane, and
cealed in its wings. Noteworthy features of unusually spacious bomb-bay doors, Per-

fhe Valiant are large w ing flaps, which can formance details for the aircraft are secret.

Furniture Calculator Suspends Person in Mid-Air to Determine Contours

With a simple rig that suspends a person in mid-air,

furniture designers can tailor-make a chair to fit the
exact body contours of the subject. Rudolph Jegrt an
art instructor in Milwaukee. Wis,, invented the contour
delineator, which consists of two panels of steel mesh
and some steel rods. The mesh panels are mounted two
feet apart. A basic chair design is envisioned, and the
rods pushed through the mesh to form the contour.
The subject then climbs into the “chair

11

and the rods
are shifted to match the subject’s body lines,
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sii ii wrnom r n imjT) our inn
grant model better llluilrotai iti

rale in positioning machine gun

nicians in learning dental
anatomy. And it’s only
one of a vast assortment
of ingenious giant and
pint-sized models now
playing a vital role in edu-
cating our armed forces.

The models usually do
everything that the thing
they represent can do.

Cutaway spark plugs,

three feet high, sputter

and flash; monster car-

buretors demonstrate the
working of each part;

mockup rifles that look
like cannon are cut away
to show every intricate

lever in operation. Com-
plex instruments and
computers* no bigger than
your fist, are reproduced
in size to accommodate an

T OOKING LIKE THE prehistoric jaw-
* J bones of some man-eating menace in

the dinosaur hall of a museum, a huge as-

sembly of teeth* gums and other oral equip-
ment wheels in and out of classrooms at

the Army’s medical university in Fort Sam
Houston* Tex Its a mammoth plastic

model of the human mouth with removable
teeth and other sections to show jawbone
and tissue structure. It’s used to aid tech-

army of SQ-foot giants,

The giant models are designed to do what
a magnifying glass would do — blow up
hairspring-sized working parts of small
military equipment so they can be viewed
and understood by whole classrooms of

students.

At the other end of the scale are tiny

prototypes of tremendous pieces of equip-

ment that never could be brought into a

classroom. Overcoming the limitations of

Tftod&U Owt
For demon Stratton purposes, tx wooden enlargement of standard U.S, M-1 rtfI* takes and ejects wooden bullets

V
'

\ ^ £
5



U, S. Anrty pTmi

Squad leaders pmcfk* tolling firing Order as the instructor flashes voricolored lights on a patter target

i imt.' and space, many of these accurate,
small-scale prototypes would delight the
heart of a model fan.

At the Navy s Special Devices Labora-
tory in Sands Point, Long Island, there's a

center section of an ocean-going freighter

which measures about eight feet from hull

bottom to the top of the tallest crane. By
turning cranks that activate winches on the

Lucite deck, cargo-handling classes can

maneuver the deck cranes, pick up pepper-
grinder-sized barrels or toy crates from a
miniature wharf and stow them in the hold
while the instructor watches through the
transparent hull to see if they're doing it

properly.

The structural parts of a miniature de-

stroyer. 20 feet long, are made of clear

plastic so student engineers can see the
various steam, fuel and air systems, which

By Richard F. Dempewolff

ft ear p ro i*? cf io n booth mok» it possible to show Army training films To troop? outdoors during field maneuver?



Hug* "mouth" with removable
ports showing bones and tissue

aids dentaktechnkran tmining

are indicated by dummies in true scale

and contour. On the six-loot bow of an-
other destroyer, in mooring problems sea-

men operate little hand-cranked wrinches to

raise and lower 10-inch scale-model an-
chors. In Navy classrooms, men flick the
slide on tiny pocket blinkers, flashing mes-
sages back and forth at each other across
the room as they would with the big signal

lights aboard ship,

Down at Fort Henning, at the Army In-

fantry Training Center, entire battlefields

and complete villages are reproduced in

miniature on sand tables to save time and
money that otherwise would be required in

moving live companies to demonstrate lo-

gistical problems and tactical situations.

Classes move theoretical assaults across

entire training areas reproduced on tables

measuring about 31) feet square. There arc

battlefields with ^-inch-high tank traps.

tiny coils of barbed wire,
matchbox-sized pillboxes
with match -sized guns
sticking from their ports,
tiny tanks that shoot fire

from miniature flame
throwers, sponge trees
and hedges, and miniature
villages that would do
credit to an HQ-gauge
railroad layout. Other
tables have entire cities

on them, complete with
model stores, factories,
churches and streets. As
the students lay down

their theoretical barrage, a man under the
table pulls strings that activate a series of

flaps on the board. Here and there an X
pops up to show- that the boys have wiped
out a building. A flap in the form of a cloud
of smoke obliterates “Main Street,

M
to in-

dicate that the forward observer has hit it

“on the nose.”

Throughout the services, these models
are doing a yeoman job of training in con-
junction with an array of other new aids,

like the portable classroom recently devel-
oped by the Signal Corps. Packed in a case
no larger than a regular traveling bag. the
classroom consists of a roller-operated
series of charts for lectures. The instructor
sets it up in tvro minutes out in the field

and reels a series of several dozen charts
in front of his soldier audience as needed.
Another innovation is the field moving-pic-
ture projection booth for daylight viewing.

Realistic cremes, working on model of center section

of a freighter, simplify cargo-handling instruction

U. .s, Ssvti ntiuln

Ciont-sized version; of spark plugs and carburetors

hetp Gf mechanics understand how an engine rum



Made of 1 by 2-inch framing and wallboard*
it can be set up in five minutes. It measures
4 by 6 by 10 feet when assembled and pro-
jects 16-mm. film from the rear of the booth
to a three-foot viewing screen that faces the
field class.

Air Force student navigators learn to
identify the “signposts” of the sky with
a portable and comparatively inexpensive
planetarium. The “sky t

” on which all im-
portant stars through the fifth magnitude
are projected* is a hemispherical screen
that looks like a beach umbrella suspended
from the ceiling. Beneath it is a globelike
projector that can be adjusted to show howf

the night sky looks from any spot on earth
at any time of year.

And out at Camp Atterbury* Ind., flash-

ing lights on a painted panel are helping
Army riflemen learn squad tactics. The 5

by 15-foot board is covered with a land-

scape sketch having colored lights at vari-

ous points. The instructor switches on the
lights in any order desired. Each light rep-

resents one type of enemy armament—for
example, a red light is a machine gun and
an orange light a single rifleman. Members
of the training squad take positions in front
of the panel. When the instructor flashes

a certain bulb the squad loader must give

the proper fire order* designating the range
at which men are to fire on the target. If he
gives the wrong order, another light flashes

on and he must now correct the original or-

der and give a new order to solve the more
difficult problem.

In all the new training aids emphasis is

on simulating reality so that wThen he’s con-
fronted by the real thing, there will be no
doubt in the mind of the modern service-
man as to what to do and bow to do it.

Actual dead-reckoning computer would fit in pocket,

but this four-foot mods! is much easier to explain

Even students in the rear seat* at lecture Halls can
see every derail on this blowup of small radio panel

With an enlarged lorait indicator 05 a prop, a WAVE
instructress explains the various patterns of the scope

Navigator trainees cluster around the mack up of an
astrocompass, shown actual size in the foreground

V- fl- Mr T’X'rce



Gopher Exterminator

Compressed air is being used by the U. S.

Bureau of Reclamation to kill gophers.
They potentially cause thousands of dollars
in damage through canal breaks on federal
projects. Developed by William A, Batzner,
the method employs calcium-cyanide pow-
der. Fine particles are blown by compressed
air into the runs dug by gophers where,
upon exposure to moisture, they release
hydrocyanic acid, which kills gophers in-

stantly. Batzner mounted an old compres-

sor on a Jeep to make the outfit portable.

He then attached 50 feet of *4-meh rubber
hose to the air supply and installed an im-
provised metal chamber at the other end of
the hose to hold the powder. Inside this

chamber a valve controls the amount of air

that may enter, thus regulating the amount
of powder that leaves the chamber each
time air is admitted, In front of the valve
is a jet w'hich releases air into the powder,
while behind the valve is a small hole
through which air and powder are blown
into the hose inserted in the gopher run.

Synthetic Gravel

Mud can be transformed into

"gravel
11

through a process devel-
oped at Cornell University. The
technique may solve special road-
building problems in areas where
gravel is scarce. The synthetic
gravel is made by mixing mud
with inexpensive chemicals and
sulphite liquor, a waste product of

the paper industry. The material
is fused into lumps and the lumps
then are broken to resemble
crushed rock. In tests, the gravel
has been submerged in water for

six months without disintegrating,

and has withstood freezing and
drops from a three-story height.

Air Becomes Efficient Weapon for Fighting Fires in Oil Tanks

Ordinary air is the latest weapon for

fighting fire. In a new technique for extin-

guishing fires in oil tanks, air is forced into

the bottom of the tank. As it rises to the
surface it agitates the contents, bringing
cold oil from the bottom of the tank to the

burning surface and decreasing the vapors
which aid combustion. Fire-fighting foams

do the rest of the job. In one test of the
process, developed by J, L, Risinger of the
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, a fire in a
tank holding crude oil was under control in

45 seconds. The technique also extin-
guished a fire in a tank holding 100,000 gal-

lons of kerosene. The method may also be
applied to oil tankers at sea.
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German Model-Plane Builders Follow Sweptback-Wing Trend

Variety is the spice of design for the only
air fleet Germany now has in place of its

once-powerful Luftwaffe. Prominent among
the newest model-plane designs at West

Berlin meets are sweptback wings, like

those featured in the Boeing Stratojet

bomber, and the clean lines of the British

Canberra
f

s fuselage.

"Silent" Organ
Has 24 Keyboards
Although 24 persons can play at

the same time, not a sound is heard
from an electronic organ unless
the listener is wearing earphones.
Invented by a British science
teacher, the organ permits a group
of students to practice simultane-
ously without interfering with
each other. The teacher can listen

to any one of his pupils simply by
plugging m his earphones to the
desired keyboard. The pupil hears
only her own playing through her
earphone

s

3
unless the teacher

wishes to correct mistakes by play-

ing the correct version on his own
keyboard. Then the pupiFs ear-

phones are connected to the teach-
er’s keyboard. All 24 keyboards
are supplied by one tone and am-
plifier unit

([Los Angeles County leads all others in

the U, S, in truck registration with 174,731
vehicles. Five Boroughs, New York, is sec-

ond with 129,482, and Cook County (Chi-

cago) is third with 109,G34, according to the
Automobile Manufacturers Association.

If you do not find flier information: you need in

the index on pages 12, 14 and 16, sources of

Further information are available without charge

from f’opvlvr Mechanics, Write to the Bureau of

Information, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11
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V N
Atomic-Pile Heat
Warms Buildings
From an atomic “furnace” that

will need “stoking’
5

only once in 30

years, British engineers are taking

heal to warm the radiators of 80 of-

fices. The experimental atomic pile

is located at Harwell Britain's
atomic-research station. About 180,-

000 cubic feet of air per minute are

used in cooling the pile, and the en-

gineers decided this hot air could

be put to work heating near-by
buildings. Now the high-tempera-
ture air is passed through heat ex-

changers which transmit the heat to

water. The heat is transferred to

a secondary circuit which passes

through conventional radiators in

the buildings.

&V-PASS dampers
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Pulse Jets Power Glider

Flight tests of a small pulse-jet unit de-

veloped in France are taking place beneath
the wing of an Emouchet glider. Each jet

unit weighs II pounds. Two are mounted
under each wing, the four providing the

glider with a total thrust of 88 pounds. This
is double their total weight. Called an Es-
copette, the unit has a total length of a little

over nine feet, an intake diameter of 7.3

inches and an exhaust orifice of 5,85 inches.

No glider launch is necessary when the
units are used.

Turntable Eases Garaging
Now Frank Enos of Sausalito,

Calif,, just presses a button to solve

what had been a difficult problem.

He lives on the side of a hill, with
a garage 30 feet below the level of

the road and at the end of a 150-

foot driveway. Backing up the hill

on wet mornings was sometimes a

dangerous chore, until Enos de-

vised a turntable and installed it

just before the entrance to the ga-

rage. Pressing a button puts a Vis-

horsepower geared motor to work revolv-

ing the table after Enos backs out, and he
drives forward up the hilL The turntable

deck is supported by 4 by 12-inch girders
and 2 by 12-inch joists which are set on
eight concrete piers.

u. -H. Air L-utcc 1‘hul-iJ

Breakable Hans Helps Air Force

Fractures of Hans' “almost human"
bones are expected to save Air Force pilots

from similar injuries. Built around a metal,
rubber, nylon and ball-joint spinal column,
Hans is a dummy the Research and Devel-
opment Command made to simulate the
human body in a series of drop, crash im-
pact, deceleration and acceleration tests.

Through a cylinder and sleeve arrange-
ment his arms and legs rotate exactly like

a man’s. He has the measurements of a
muscular 200-pounder. The dummy’s metal
and plastic collarbones, the most easily
fractured bones in humans, will snap just
as would a man’s, and his vinyl-foam “skin"
will show the effects of cuts or abrasions.
Following each test the bones can be
studied or replaced through kippered Open-
ings in the skin.

CTetraethyl lead, the antiknock for gaso-
line, can now be made radioactive which
may enable scientists to solve the mystery
of what happens chemically to fuel when
the compound is added to it.
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SECOND SECTION — 26 CAES COACHES FOR CANVASWEN, USHERS, SIDE-SHOW WORKERS,-

rnnwmr
THIRD SECTION - 1* CARS ‘SLEEPING CARS FOR PERFORMERS

Thttft Naim haul The "Gfeateit Shaw on EarHi"—72,000 tons of ii—to thro* mi Ilian spe eta tors aach year

lly Clifford It. IIirk*
Vp

IlliiM riiif'fl hy Fraitk Ifcutty

1 BOARD The Flying Squadron, Lloyd
1 ^ Morgan nurses his wake-up cup of

coffee and watches the scattered lights on
the edge of town parade across the window*
The circus train slows, then stops with a
jolt that sloshes steaming coffee over the
rim of the cup. Swearing mildly, Morgan
heads fur the front platform.

In the half-light of dawn, a hundred men
sw ing off TJie Ftyiirp Squadron and stumble
beside him up the railroad ties. At the en-
trance to the lot stands L. D. “Doc” Hall,
the 24-hour man, Morgan strides over,
moving briskly for a big man,
“How docs she look, Doc?’

1

lbBig and dry. There’s plenty of room for

a Yankee Robinson.’
TT

A few steps away, a 12-year-old rubs
sleepy eyes and waits respectfully for a
chance to hit Morgan for a job (wages—

a

free ticket to THE GREATEST SHOW ON
EARTH) . With the kid at his heels, Morgan
walks across the gray softness of the lot.

For days, Morgan knows, the kid has
been gazing sparkle-eyed at the brassy bill-

boards announcing the one-day stand of

MAY 1952
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ELECTRICIANS,, SA4LM AKERS V 27 ELEPHANTS LIGHTS, PROPS,
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EXECUTIVE STAFF, AGENTS, SIDE-SHOW PERFORMERS

TT jQjff if! TTrmTTTTsc TfE3JT
Below, Number One already towering 62 faat above th» lot, acts os o skyhook to raise the oiher poles,

Pivoting on a half-round timber against a M
rrtud blo{k ,

** the second pole sways slowly and regally into position

'MUD BLOCK*

BALE KING
SUPPORTS
CANVAS

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Cir-

cus, Actually* there’s a misstatement in the
printed ballyhoo: The Greatest Show On
Earth isn’t the prodigious production under
the big top, as advertised, but the spectacu-
lar sight of a vast canvas city going up at
dawn, then melting away for another year
barely IS hours later.

It's Morgan s job as lot superintendent,
to see that the world's biggest circus ap-
pears, pauses, then vanishes as smoothly as

a rabbit in the hands of the side-show ma-
gician, Even to Morgan it’s a feat of leger-

demain, Packed inside The Flying Squad-
ron (first section of the circus train) and
its two gaudy running mates are some
72,000 tons of circus, from ponderous pachy-
derms to gawking giraffes and the rarest

of animals from every clime. There are
people aboard, too — 1400 of them— from
the Fat Lady with her 540 (count them)
pounds to the star aerialist and lowliest
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canvasman. Through split-second timing,
under the direction of Morgan and the
other boss-men, they are able to erect their

vast patchwork city for about 430 perform-
ances before three million spellbound spec-
tators each year.
And here*s the whole spectacle

3
capsuled

into this one-day stand in the sleepy-eyed
kid s home town, a miracle of movement,
the show behind the show, a sight well
worth an alarm clock at dawn.

Pretending he doesn’t see the kid, Mor-
gan sets briskly about the business of stak-
ing out the circus with flag-tipped metal
poles. There's a full 18 acres of room on
the lot so he plots a Yankee Robinson, a
straightaway layout with the midway, side

show and big top visible to the customers*
all the rest of the circus staked out in the
privacy of the “back yard.” On the vast
grassy field, under the excited eyes of the
12-year^old, he pegs down the location of
every single item now crammed aboard the
circus trains.

The gaudy trains themselves are a spec-
tacle to tingle the spine of boy or man. Of

Below, tough old elephant move* sedately beneath the

sagging canvas, pulling the quarter poles upright

"Am CONDITIONING"
flAPS Elephants move out to "pull the peaks."

Lacing system saves time in erecting tent



the 69 railroad cars in the three trains, 49

are superlong (72-foot) flatcars. On these

flats are 191 garish wagons, anchored end
to end. Spotted strategically among the
wagons are 27 “cats"

1

and farm tractors

which will pull them down the ramps.
In The Flying Squadroni first to pull into

the siding, Morgan and trainmaster Paul J.

McClane have three horsecars (with fold-

ing stalls for 96 horses), two big stockcars

(containing 144.000 pounds of elephant)
and a parade of wagons containing the

menagerie, kitchen, cookhouse, blacksmith
shop and other service departments.
Close on the caboose of The Flying

Squadron rolls the second section toting

the big top itself, and bringing up the rear

in the third section are 16 of the 26 seat

wagons which soon will erupt into a huge
amphitheater. Scattered throughout the

three sections are 23 coaches; once Army
hospital cars, they're now air-conditioned

homes for circusfolk.

Gen. mgr. Arthur M. Concello, Morgan’s
boss, has a working crew of 1400 troupers,
organised right down to the Tinytown
Midgets, to erect the circus with the pre-
cision of an assembly line. Coordination is

the secret of the circus' mobility. The show-
folk are divided into special working crews,
from property department to stables, the
big canvas department to the iceman,
the usher department to the veterinary.
There’s even—believe it or not—a chame-
leon department, highly organized and
staffed with “bug men" assigned the sole
responsibility of feeding, packing, moving,
unpacking and hawking their miniature
dragons through the big top daily.

Morgan finally takes pity on the kid at

his heels and gruffly sends him off to find

George Werner, canvas boss. In his search
for Werner, though, the lad is delayed by
a gang of “razorbacks

1

' unloading the train.

Along the tracks huffs a switch engine, cut-

ting The Flying Squadron into two parts.

Seat wagons ars hauled into petition, the if flaps cranked up and the 8000 seats slammed upright by ushers



— JS-

The split is made between two special “run
cars-” Then, swarming like hornets, almost
knocking the lad over, a crew of razor-
backs heaves four steel ramps off the run
cars. Out of nowhere appear two “polers

11

—heavy-set boss-men who direct the un-
loading of all three trains.

Then starts the modern circus parade

—

the procession off the train. Caterpillar
tractors snarl down ramps towing bright,

mysterious wagons, At the circus lot they
drop their loads, pivot on a peanut shell,

and race back to the siding where they 'wait

for the poler’s signal, then scurry up the
ramps to pick off other wragons. Meanwhile
the razorbacks have placed heavy steel

tread-plates between the flatcars. The last

wagon off The Flying Squadron may travel
a couple of city blocks down a long line of

flats before it finally reaches the run car.

The first wagons to arrive at the lot carry
the kitchen and cookhouse (dining tent)
for, like an army, the circus travels on its

stomach, Guided by Morgan’s little flags,

the cookhouse crew anchors the two kitch-

en wagons in place, side by side, and pegs a

tent over them. Within £5 minutes, smoke
from two huge oilstoves curls up through
black stacks and* inside the tent, cooks broil

mountains of bacon and scramble eggs by
the thousands. Parked near by are the re-

frigerator car and a wagon containing

—

hold your hat, Mr. Barnum — a gigantic
automatic dishwasher.
Meanwhile, the X4£-iuan cookhouse crew

has fallen upon its 14 red wagons. Poles
and canvas ate flopped into position The
56 by 200-foot dining tent is larger than the
big top of most other circuses. Even before
the canvas is pulled to the peaks, its cavern-
ous interior resounds to a drumfire clatter
as waiters slam together the 100-odd collap-
sible picnic tables. Two hours after the
circus pulled into town, the “come and get
it flag flutters up to the cookhouse peak,

Flaps on the side-show wagons unfofd
to form the gaudy billboards. Wagons
then serve as quarters for circusfoltc



find within the next 12 hoars the world s

largest land-traveling restaurant will serve
4200 top-notch meals to the “kinkers/’
razorbacks, performers and workers of the
show.
With The Flying Squadron unloaded, the

second section is switched into position and
split at the run cars. Off the train roll

wagons bearing the big top itself, largest

tent on earth. Over on the grassy lot Mor-
gan has measured to the inch the exact
location of each of the five main poles, for

the “top*’ shrinks or stretches as much as
five feet in either direction, depending up-
on the weather. Today he has marked off

a huge oval stake line measuring a thump-
ing 48b feet long and 258 feet wr ide, an area
more than twice the size of a football held.

Around the perimeter of this oval crawl
two huge stake drivers, one mounted on a
converted Army half-track (the flashing

sledges of yesteryear have all but vanished
in the mechanization of today’s circus).

Two miniature pile drivers on the rear of

the vehicles heat an unending tattoo,

slamming the four-foot stakes into the

ground. And down the center of the oval
marches a smaller stake driver, mounted
on a Jeep, which pounds home the stakes
that hold the big center poles in place*

Now along the center line rolls the long
pole wagon. As it arrives at each position,

one of the five 62-foot main poles teeters off

onto two crossarms which cradle it with
the base just off the ground, the top several
feet in the air. A crew of canvasmen slips

a three-foot bale ring onto the bottom of

the pole. Soon this ring will rest at the
very top of the vast tent, supporting not only
the canvas itself but much of the rope and
tackle that rig the big top. Meanwhile 185
aluminum quarter poles and side poles

thud to the ground all over the staked-out
oval.

Number One, the first pole up
T
is the key

to the entire top; it helps raise and lower
the others* gives canvas boss Werner a
hook high in the sky. First, though, it must
be pivoted into place, A 2^-inch hawaer,
fastened to the top of Number One, runs
out to the edge of the oval where it’s tied

to a heavily staked block and tackle. As a

WOHVS FOwfB TRUCKS, .TtEPS.

27 ‘CATS’’ AND FAJ?w TRaCTORS

ELEPHANT S'

WAftDRGRE

BIG TOR
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MADE OF DOUGLAS fit
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Kitchen wngent, with tent pitched snugly over them,
contain two oifstoves which turn out 4200 meals a day
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UNDER TENT

cat sputters into position and picks up the
rope, an undercurrent of tension, a half
silence, seems to fall across the lot, for this
is the one ticklish job of raising the big top
each day. The cat claws forward and Num-
ber One pivots slowly and regally into the
air, swaying now and then, guy lines jerk-
ing it back on course* When it stands
straight and true, an American flag flutters

up toward its peak. Though no one says a
word, the kid watching from the side lines

has a feeling the circusfolk have uttered a

vast, collective sigh.

Meanwrhile, under Werner’s sharp eye,
the 76,000 yards of flameproof canvas have
been dropped piecemeal around the oval.

The vast cloth roof is bright-new when the
circus leaves winter quarters each spring.

By midsummer it's faded and patched.
The kid by now has found Werner and

begged a job on a canvas crew. Under the
rough direction of the crew, boss, the men
attack one of the big pie-wedge sections,

unfolding it, dragging it into position, then
lacing it to the adjoining section. Three
canvasmen finally strap the tent to the bale

rings at the bottom of each pole. Then the
kid tags after the men as they move off the

canvas, where, emulating them, he grabs a
guy line, holding in his hand a few inches

of the 73 miles of rope that hold up the
circus.

Werner waves his hand in an almost un-
notlceable gesture, an order that somehow
flashes instantly around the oval. Workers,
moving as one man. slip the side poles into

(Continued to page 220)

Typical "Yankee Robinson" layout steers spectators

along th« midway at far left, then past menagerie

into big top. The rest of the layout is the "back

yard" far exclusive use of performers and workers
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OHORTAGES of new cars are not expect-
k - ed to develop this year. Relaxation of

quota limitations for the second quarter
plus higher prices for the 1952 models about
eliminates the possibility that the post-

World War II and Korean War scare situa-

tions will be revived.
Industrial circles are predicting that in

the next few months, unless the defense
program is given greater impetus than at

present, government limitations on produc-
tion and most materials will be only aca-
demic. This, of course, would stimulate
even greater production of new cars and
lead to a situation where the dealers would
be forced to get out and seek customers.
The easing of the defense program also

has dismissed most of the fears that 1952

would he the last big model-changeover
year. Engine programs, held up by the
freeze on machine tools, have been revived.

Dodge, close to realization of a V-8 en-

gine similar to the Chrysler FirePower and
DeSoto FireDome, is now almost sure of
the new engine in its 1953 model. Buick
and Pontiac of the General Motors group
are pushing ahead with their V-8s for 1953.

Packard may be in the same boat, although
not so far along as Buick and Dodge,
Bui the big question today is: “What

about Chevrolet?" The top seller In the
field has been getting disquieting reports

about its 1952 competition.

The new models which Chevrolet had
started for 1952 were halted originally by
the stepped-up defense program and the
feeling that with production cut down, it

would not be necessary to go to a com-
pletely new car. Later the Chevrolet high
command decided it needed more than
what was originally planned. So the design
section is busy again.
The horsepower race Is far from over,

too. The increase in power among the
higher-priced cars has been going on since
V-8 engines became the standard. This year
Cad iliac is on top. But will it stay there?

It is evident that Chrysler is not satisfied

to have its archrival advertising 190 horse“
power while its own big power plant has
only 180, A paper read before a recent
Society of Automotive Engineers meeting

88

here by James C. Zeder, director of Chrys-
ler engineering and research section, indi-

cates the thinking of the corporation.
Zeder told of experiments with Chrys-

ler
5

® V-8 which have yielded as high as 353
horsepower. The compression ratio was
stepped up above 12: 1 and a very high oc-
tane fuel was used* Zeder said.

But even with standard compression ra-
tios and regular fuels, he revealed a second
engine which went over 300 horsepower*
It is inconceivable that such an engine
would go into any production model but
the thinking is for more horsepower.

I recently asked William Graves, Pack-
ard's engineering chief, why such high
power was being sought in automobiles
when traffic conditions and highways were
not yet ready for lOO-plus-miles-an-hour
speed. Graves said:

“It is true we haven’t the roads to drive
at such speeds, nor are other factors in bal-

ance yet to seek speeds in that range* But
when you are paying around $5000 for a
car, you want an engine that will get away
faster than the other fellow*

"With these big engines there are other
problems which face the engineers. First,

we must have brakes that go with the 100-

miles-an-hour speeds. We must have the
chassis to take such big engines and we
must have tires that will be safe at such
great speeds. But we are not going to hack
away from increased horsepower*”

Tire companies already are working on
their end of the problem. Dr. Arthur Bull
of U. S* Rubber Co, told me they are ex-
perimenting with new tires which will take
speeds of 100 miles an hour or more.

Doctor Bull mentioned Cadillac and
Chrysler as two of three cars being used
in his company’s experiments. The Nash-
Healey is another high-speed car.

Packard has started the trend toward
power brakes for these superspeed cars.

Graves pointed out that power brakes not
only give more effective stopping but cut
down the reaction time for putting on the
brakes. The brake height is about the same
level as the accelerator pedal, which brings
the foot smoothly and without lifting from
the gas to the brake.
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Jet-Fuel Truck
Quick fueling of rocket-pro-

pelled interceptors is possible with
a new “one stop* servicing truck.

Because of the highly volatile fuel
they use, locket planes must be
fueled just before take-off and pre-
vious methods have required many
hours. The truck carries two large

tanks, eight bottles of pressurizing
nitrogen, an engine generator, a

fire-extinguishing system, a com-
pressor and a pump. One tank
holds 900 gallons of liquid oxygen;
the other holds 700 gallons of a
water-alcohol mixture.

Rf fjulillc Ar Inllon Corp, photos

Gasoline-Flow Regulator

Gives Better Auto Mileage

Gasoline flow to automobile car-
buretors is reduced and smoothed
out by a new pressure regulator.
In cross-country tests it has added
as much as three miles of driving
per gallon. Most fuel pumps de-
liver from two to six pounds’ pres-
sure and move gasoline to the car-

buretor in pulsations. The new
regulator standardizes the pres-
sure at IVz pounds and creates an
even flow, preventing loo rich a
fuel-air mixture. It virtually ends
carburetor flooding and lessens

weai' on the needle valve and seat.

The World Will Be Watching . . .

, , . As president id candidates ore nominated
in. the July politico I conventions. For the first time

In history, TV will go oil out to bring our foremost

politico! figures within handshaking distance of

mil I ion 4 of American voters. How will it be done?
tn four pages of detail-ed cutaway drawings in

June, well show what you It see on your TV
screen, what goes on behind the scenes and the

vast facilities for televising the greatest political

show on earth, come July, Don't miss It,

Atom-Powered Sub
The USS Nautilus, first U. S. atomic-

powered submarine, will have a power
plant based on an experimental model de-

veloped at the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion's test station near Arco, Idaho. Both
the nuclear reactor and the associated pro-

pulsion equipment will be built by the

Westinghouse Electric Corp., which also is

building the turbine and gear assembly for

the USS Forrestal.
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The OWNERS REPORT
Floyd Clymet el the wheel of the

Pontiac Chieftofn which he drove
379? miles. Top of ham ring inter-

fered wflh hit speedometer vision
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on the ’52 PONTIAC
The true tesfr of an automobile begins when the owner fakes the wheel* This
is another report from owners of 1952 cars who answered questionnaires
sent by Popular Mechanics fa 1000 Pontiac owners from coast to coast

/“VWNERS of 1952 Pontiacs in our survey
^

-

revealed they had owned an average
of 2.9 Pontiacs before they bought their

present car. This is an optimistic- note that

was reflected throughout the tabulations*

Quite a few owners shared the opinion of

a Paducah. Ky.. steam fitter who wrote:
"I find Pontiacs operate more economically
and are longer-lasting than any car in their

price range I’ve ever tried." Others, such
as a Milwaukee, Wis., bakery owner, a
Greensboro, N. C., farm-machinery sales*

man and a Klamath Falls, Ore., saw filer,

bought Pontiacs because they were im-
pressed with excellent and courteous deal-
er service, which was rated "excellent" or
"good" by 75 percent of all owners replying.
To the question “Would you buy another
Pontiac?" 70 percent said

il

yes.
,?

Several traveling salesmen, such as one
in Kentucky, wrote that Pontiacs arc "ex-
tra tough and give fine service." Others,
such as a Cottage Grove, Ore,, physician,
remarked that their local dealers gave the

best trade-in value in the area.
A Salisbury, N, C., man wrote:

"Most car manufacturers are ruin-
ing the front end cf their cars.

Some are broad arid flat around
the hood, some slope off so much
they have the appearance of plow-
ing into the ground w ith the radia-
tor. But Pontiac lines arc good/*
These were the percentages for

some of the direct questions we
asked about the best-liked Pontiac
features: New “Economy" rear
axle, 51 percent; longer rear
springs, 33 percent; chrome body
moldings, 32 percent; interior up-
holstery and finish, 55 percent.
No one except a Racine, Wis.,

When hood is opened, the Pontiac Chief-

fain'? i&nejine h iHummafed by handy light
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Percentages from PM Poll
Owners of eight -cylinder moduli. .......... .fi%

" ” stx -cylinder models 4%
Owners of Hydra-Matic models 75%

" '' slondord^tronsmiSifon models ....25%
Average gasoline- mileage in country—

ilx-cyllnder models ,..10.2 m.p.g.
erg M--cy Under models 17. D m.p.g,

Average gasoline mileage ifl eily—
six-cylinder models 17,1 rm.p.g.

sight.cylinder models T4J m.p.g.
Use premium gasoline .......h... 60%
Use regular gasoline .20%
Owners who change oil ......... 1 00%
Average mileage for change of oM - 1390
Owners who add ail (also chorig* periodicariy) 5 3

a-

Average mileage for adding oil ...... 1055
Maneuverability excellent 66%

a v era gfl 33-%
gnsoHsfnetory ............. 1%

Roadability excellent ..... .73%.
goad 27%
u nsati sfattofy 0

Acceleration oumending .5?%
very good 57%
average . . ........... . ........ ^ 3%
poor I%

Road clearance satisfactory , , r .... r , r ...... 93%.
too high 1%
too low 1%

Bettl-Uked Feaiiir^s

Dual-Range Hydra-Mafic drive ,69%
New "Economy" rear axle .51%
Longer rear springs t , .33%
Chrome body moldings .................... 33%
Interior finish and upholstery ... ... ........ .55%

Owners* Rating of Car
Excellent — .55%
Good ...38%
Average 7%

CenerJl] In f»nrmi ion

Prefer in-line engine ....66%
" V.type engine . 34%
*' tight cylinders ........ ......... .95%
' six cylinders 5%
N

side- valve location 51%
" overhead -valve arrangement ........ .49%
' r on increase in horsepower output. .... .37%

Average horsepower Output preferred .... 130 hp.

[Respective Pontioc horsepower figures were
used for ihoie owners who indicated satis-

faction with present outputs)
Prefer cm automatic transmission ,78%
" standard transmission with overdrive, r 11%
** standard ban (mission artTy ll%
J,j Dual-Range Hydro-MotTc drive

exclusively 95%
[The above figure means 95% of the 70%
preferring automatic transmissions}

Prefer other type or make of automatic
trontffli ssio-n 5%

Previous Pc®Tiat owners . .69%
Have owned five or more Pontloes previously 1 2%
Will buy another Pontiac ..

Might buy another Pontiac ................. 18%
Wpl not buy another Pontiac ......... ,

,

. 2%
Dealer service rated excellent ........ „ r . . , .40%

good ..... ....... ,35%
average .18%
poor 7%

Mosl frequent objections: I. Body Fitting and assem-
bly; ?. Gas mileage,- 3. Poor riding qualities or
Staling comfort; 4, Bod point job, ihin chrome;
5. Excessive engine detonation

Improvements desired in next new cor (in order of
preference): I. Better gasoline mileage; 2. New
body Styling; 3. One-piece windshield; 4, Bettor

body filling and workmanship; 5, Higher-quality
paint and Finish; 6, Belief riding qualities dt
seating comfort; 7. More powerful engine; 8.

Easier Steering at low speeds^ power-assisted or
otherwise; 9. V-lype engine; 10. Better visibility;

11. More genuine safely features; 12- Less broke-
pedal pressure required

Hand-brake levqr r* mounted an swivel brocket for

ease of operation. Clymer liked red warning light

shovel operator said he bought a Pontiac
because

<£

they twisted my aim.” But as

usual there were some personal dislikes:

”Pontiac cars steer too hard,”—Coquille,
Ore., shovel operator,
"The car develops squeaks and rattles

very soon. Better inspection of parts and
assembly is needed.”—Medicine Lodge*
Kans, T merchant.

“I look my car to five Pontiac dealers
here and finally had to tune it myself. I

sincerely believe they don’t know their

own product." — Detroit, Mich., mainte-
nance superintendent.

”Not enough power in the six-cylinder

Clymer approve* of tinted windshield glcm during

midday glare, but found ft dimmed objects at di*$k
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On steep grades like this one, Clymer tins high praise for Pantiac's new Dual-Range Hydra-Mat it 4 rani miss inn

Hydra-Matic."“Nashville, Tenm, hospital

supervisor.
“

. . - Rides like a truck. Pontiac hasn’t
changed its body design for three years.

1 '

—Chicago traveling salesman,
^Not enough room for passengers in rear

seat of the Catalina model.”—-Gervais, Ore.,

building contractor.

“Tappet noise because of uneven push-
ers. , . , Rear window frosts when driving
in cold weather.”—Cloquet* Minn., con-
struction worker.
A Detroit attorney wrote: “Nothing for

me but Pontiacs. After owning 10 other
makes, my last three Pontiacs convinced
me Pontiacs top them.”
A La Crosse, Wis,, office manager, a

Romulus, Mich., factory employee and a

Detroit teacher were among several who
said they want a one-piece windshield next
time. A Hood River, Ore., physician sug-
gested a radio speaker behind the rear seat
and defrosters on the rear window. A
Jersey City, N. J., electrician wants more

ash trays and a cigarette lighter in the rear.

A few owners, such as a Huntington, W,
Va.„ Treasury agent and a Detroit truck
driver, complained that the Fisher body
has too many rattles.

The only objection a Birmingham, Ala.,

insurance man had was that “it is hard to

keep the Hydra-Mafic in high gear when
moving slowly in traffic/'

Here are some more owner comments
taken at random:
“The chrome body moldings are poor be-

cause they rust very easily. ... I find I can
drive a Pontiac all day with minimum fa-

tigue.
’—Weirton, W. Va., millworker.

1

'Pontiac construction is much better
than some others, . . . The brakes take too
much pressure to stop.”—Wauwatosa, Wis,t

construction engineer.
“Not enough soup for a 122-horsepower

engine. I
f

d prefer 160 horsepower.”—Sea-
side, Ore., truck driver.

My Own Road Test and Reports I tested
a 1952 Pontiac Chieftain four-door sedan,
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After ihe test tar was broken in, Clyrner's mileage

(Oklahoma City to LA,} just about hit the average
reported in survey. Below, Clymer uses a hose la

prove his observations on the waterproof Pontiac

The car is well-balanced/" says Olymer r *'afld the

stability (even with same 'roll' an the turns] is quite

good/' He credits this to excellent shock absorbers

which has a 122-horsepower straight-eight
engine. The route was from Detroit to

Los Angeles via St. Louis and Oklahoma
City, The speedometer showed 2792 miles

at the end of the run, which included some
special road testing on side roads in the
mountains and desert. Various weather
conditions prevailed from zero weather,
snow, slush, hail and rain in the Midwest to

80-degree temperatures in the desert.

The ear is well-balanced and stability

(even with some “roll" on the turns) is

quite good. It handles well and there is a

safe feeling while driving it. It had no tend-

ency to hop around or get out of control

on corners, at high speed or on wet roads
and in normal driving there was little wheel
spin on icy roads.

Over long, hard stretches the car had a

maximum speed of 98 to 100 miles per hour
by speedometer (as in other makes, I found
a variation on the high side of about six

percent). On a slight downgrade the speed-
ometer showed a little over 100. The accel-

eration is extremely good and the ear will

cruise mile after mile easily at 75 to 85

miles per hour.
The Fisher body 1 found to be water-

proof in many miles of driving through
snow, slush and rain. No rattles or squeaks
developed and the body had a feeling of

solidity.

The vision is good, although the rear win-
dow on the model I drove could be en-

larged. The hood is rather long and does
not drop as much in front as I would like,

or as much as other modern cars do, prob-
ably because of the long straight-eight en-

gine used in the Chieftain (the six-cylinder

engine fits under the same hood) , The hood
(Canrinucd to page 264)
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Electric Wrist Watch
You never wind the mainspring

of an amazing new wrist wTatch be-
cause it has none— it is powered by
a tiny electric motor- No larger
than a conventional wrist watch,
the electric timepiece runs a year
on a tiny battery which has less

volume than a penny, The battery
is designed so it can be replaced
easily by a jeweler. Its power out-
put is at such an even rate that the
watch is said to keep better time
than conventional watches using
mainsprings. The subminiature
electric motor (its coils are wound
with 3000 turns of insulated copper
wire only % the thickness of a hu-
man hair) develops 1/75,000,000

horsepower. Not yet in production,
the watch was developed by Elgin
National Watch Company.

Right, a fubminiature battery keeps 1)19

ttoctric wrist watch running far a year

The Cars They Drive Are Classics
Restoring and driving some of the greatest tors

«v*r built — th* "'classic*" — is the fast-growing

sport of thousands of aula fans.

Who! cor* are considered daisies? In the clonic

hall of fame are the Mormon and Cadillac V-l6s,

the 12’eylinder Packard 5, tome of the Auburni,

Lincolns and Cords. The real king of the old-timers

is the Duesenberg J, a juggernaut that has rolled

into a legend.

A feature next month tells haw to judge a clas-

sic and how fans go about restoring these special-

interest cars to all their former glory. It's a must
far auto fans.

"Steam Bath" for Face
Shaped to fit the face, a new "steam bath”

manufactured in Germany opens the skin
pores for a beauty treatment or provides
medicinal vapor for inhalation. Though the
electrical appliance generates clouds of
vapor, the rim which fits against the face
becomes only lukewarm. There is a signal
light to show when the current is on and a
safety switch which automatically cuts off
the current should the signal light be ig-

nored for any length of time, Medication to

treat asthma and other illnesses which im-
pair the breathing can be inserted in the
“facial bath.”

Transistors Cut Size

Of Army Radios 10 Times
Replacing many conventional vacuum

tubes, transistors are making it possible for
the Army Signal Corps to reduce one por-
tion of its radio-teletypewriter equipment
from 100 to 10 pounds. An additional advan-
tage is that the new equipment can be op-
erated on l 1 a watts from dry batteries in-

stead of 175 watts from a generator. The
transistors, which are germanium-crystal
devices, have an estimated life of seven
years of continuous use. many times longer
than the ordinary vacuum tube.

CChrysler and General Motors engineers
have jointly produced a set of pure-gold
master blocks accurate to .000001 inch for

precision measurement of surface rough-
ness of machined parts.
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Close-Up Photos

From Miles Away

Leff, dii'plone was three miles away when
picture was made. Numbers on print shew
the azimuth and elevation of camera, fn

Circle is reading of electronic stop watch

Below, missile-tracking camera is mounted

on carriage of a 40-mm. antiaircraft gun

Airplanes and missiles flying at top

speeds several miles away are photo-
graphed close up by the Navy's new tele-

scopic camera. Built on the principle of an
astronomical telescope, the camera is a IQ-

inch reflecting telescope that exposes mo-
tion-picture film at a rate of 12Q frames a

second. The photographer tracks the target

with 25-power binoculars. Azimuth and ele-

vation settings and time from an electronic

stop watch are recorded on each frame of

film for reference purposes. The whole
camera assembly is mounted on a 40-mm.
antiaircraft-gun carriage.

Mystery Top

How does it work? A mysterious
top, spun on a smooth surface in

the ordinary manner, spins nor-
mally for a few seconds, then rolls

over and continues to spin on its

stem. Eventually, as it “runs
down,” the plastic top rolls over on
its side and finally resumes its

normally upright position. It comes
in two-color combinations.
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Rudard A. Jones, noted authority on Hie
American home, weighs a gingerbread
house of 1905 again?* a modern functional

design. The author is on associate pro-

fessor of architecture at the University

of Illinois and has designed many homes

TOUR H0HE-I902 to 1952
By Rudard A * Jones

University of Ufinois Smcdf Nome* Council

n^ODAY’S HOUSE is changing — it is

^ changing to meet today’s living pattern.
If we were to examine the very latest house
in 1902, the year Popular Mechanics first

appeared, and were to compare it with to-

day’s model home, we would be amazed at

the difference in improved accommoda-
tions and livability.

Granddad's new house was probably two
stories with a gable or a pitched roof. Its

normal complement of rooms would in-

clude a living room, a dining room and a
kitchen with adjacent pantry on the first

floor. The upper floor provided sleeping
rooms and bath equipped with plumbing
fixtures that were fundamentally the same
as the fixtures of our day, Granddad’s
house had a hand-fired furnace in the base-

ment but its performance left something to
be desired.

The biggest surprise to us would be the
lack of electricity and the equipment and
arrangement of the kitchen. The kitchen
was a large room furnished with a bulky
range on one wall and a sink located across
the room. This, of course, was the very
latest house in 1902— it was certainly not
the average home, which had yet to know
the advantages of central heating and mod-
ern sanitation.

What caused the changes from 1902 to

1952? Today’s living pattern is one factor,

Our families are smaller; predominantly
they are urban; many housewives work
outside the home. We live informally today;
the servantless family promotes this idea*
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This nnod#m houss h colfod "typical of ih* bail in contemporary homos" by homing expert! ot the U, of I.

Our transportation is keyed around the
automobile and the house is influenced by
this-

The modern house sacrifices space for

convenience, The Jones family would like

to have more space in the house we are
planning for ourselves but we will accept
smaller room sizes in order to have ade-
quate storage, automatic heating, an auto-
matic washer and drier and perhaps a dish-
washer and garbage grinder. As a matter
of fact, our key requirement is some sort of

a playroom or family room and to obtain

this convenience we expect to have a

smaller living room and small bedrooms.
Instead of human help, the American

family depends on the many devices and

services now available. The large family
with the hired girl and the handy man is

almost gone. Food preservation by canning,
smoking, drying and freezing primarily is

a function of commercial organizations
rather than the home now.

In one way our housing picture has re-

mained static. In 1902
t the principal char-

acteristic of housing in the United States
was the single-family dwelling. In 1952,

the majority of families still want to own a
home of their own and this goal is one of

the major impulses in today’s life. True,
the home must compete with the automo-
bile for its share of the family dollar and,
also, some of the dollar that might have
gone to the house itself in 1902 now goes
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Picture windows give visual extension lo living space, says author Janes. This one is in the PM ranch house

for television f
radio and similar devices.

It is easy to see the effects of technologi-
cal advance on our homes during the last

50 years. The expansion of public-utility

systems, the widespread use of electricity,

the development of new materials and new
structural systems and the improvement of

construction methods have each contrib-

uted to the modern house.
Electricity plays a hey role in today’s

home. Electricity lights our way; it powers
our clocks, radios* ranges, mixers, refriger-

ators* toasters* roasters, cleaners, washers,
driers, ironers, freezers and even our razors;

it summons us to the door; it enables us to

communicate rapidly and surely; it controls
our heating systems. In some communities^

electric power is even an energy source for

heating. AO this has happened since 1900.
Electricity has affected our house indi-

rectly* too. The expansion of the aluminum
industry is based on electric power; the
electroplating industry obviously extends
from the availability of electricity.

The nonchalance with which we regard
this 20th-century phenomenon seems in-

credible if we stop to realize that the tung-
sten lamp did not appear until 1911

t
the

household refrigerator until 1917 and flu-

orescent lighting until 1938-

Home heating is probably more in the
public eye than any other particular house
feature. The last 50 years have seen exten-
sive investigations in the theory of human
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A big (nvorifc with Today's

home builder is The ranch-type

btMJiO fill on one f

J

o r level,

The one shown above is the

PM ranch house built by Tom
Riley in Portland, Ore. The

exterior was designed o r« B, " J

the necessary Irvin

needed to house the Riley mm-
ily with best modern planning

comfort. Notable studies in this field have
been made by the American Society of

Heating and Ventilating Engineers and at

the Pierce Laboratory of Hygiene, New
Haven, Conn,
Home planning has always been influ-

enced by the heating system and these
systems have improved greatly in the past
50 years. At the turn of the century* inter-

est in central heating first started to in-

crease* Systems were usually the simplest
warm-air, steam or hot-water types. A
desire to improve warm-air-heat systems
initiated the first Warm Air Heating Re-
search Residence constructed at the Uni-
versity of Illinois in 1924.

The University of Illinois Engineering
Experiment Station in 1939 arranged a

similar type of investigation of hot-water
and steam-heating systems. The idea of

warm floors, walls and ceilings caught the
fancy of many of us in the late 30s. Radiant
heating (or panel heating, as engineers pre-
fer to call it) had been used in Europe for

some time in larger installations—it was
slow in starting here. New homes began

Abeve left, kitchen far servanHess home af today
shows compact design, and convenience, Juit below
is kitchen planned by G. E. with grill an terrace
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One of the newest and best sys-

tems for heating houses built

on a concrete slab is. this per-

imeter, or "loop," system, a tr*

cording to author Jones. Dusts

are embedded in floor with the

perimeter registers beneath the

windows. Heat passing through
the ducts hoots the floor hy
radiation This plan saves fuel

Courtesy National Warm Air RoaHiijf and AJrajnriltlonE’n# AsacK

Below, insulation of hou£e* is one of the greol

advances in housing during recent years. Cutaway
below shows typical insulotion of ct brick house

appearing with concrete-slab floors that
had pipe coils laid in the floor.

Later research and study showed that the
heat losses of a concrete-floor slab were
proportional to the edge length of the slab
l ather than to its area. Installation of edge
insulation eliminated floor condensation
troubles for houses without panel heating.
A great increase in the number of houses
built with concrete-slab floors instigated
further investigations toward the healing of
ihis type of house. Field studies showed
that baseboard radiation was an excellent
method,
Ano ther outsi and ing new hea ting sy „s tem

is the warm-air perimeter system, used pri-
marily for houses with cone rete-slab floors.

Perimeter heating involves the use of duels
below the floor slab, leading to warm-air-
supply registers located around the perim-
eter of the house. Heat is supplied at the
outer walls of the house where heat losses
are greatest: the supply-duct location
makes the floor warm. In the perimeter-
loop system, a duct is looped around the
entire house, warming the slab at the most

BRICK

BUILDING PAPER

SHEATHING

MINERAL WOOL

VAPOR BARRIER

GYPSUM LATH

PLASTER
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Among Ihe improved
con $truc^on methods
it tip-up wod fram-
ing which will save

time for carpenter

A far cry from old-time heating methods is the G* E.

packaged heal pump that either heats or coots house

critical points. Radial supply ducts feed
the loop duct.

When Dad read the first issue of Popular
Mechanics, most homes were heated with
coal or wood. In 1919, the domestic oil

burner generally became accepted, As late

as 1940* however, the census showed coal as
the leader, with wood second and oil third.

In the last ID years there has been a re-

markable change. The tremendous expan-
sion of the natural-gas industry now puts
natural gas in line as a chief competitor of

solid fuel, In the postwar years* gaseous
and liquid fuels have been the choice of

most new-home builders.

Recent years have seen much experimen-
tation with the heat pump as a means for

heating and cooling residences. This device
offers the possibility of utilizing electricity

(Continued to page 258)

cooi Ate

OUTDOORS

VALVES 1

HEATING

COOL AIR FROM ROOMS

COOLING

OUTDOOR 1
AIR

HOT AIR TO ROOMS WARM AIR FROM ROOMS
(

OUTDOOR
AIR

MOTOR COMPRESSOR
COOL REFRIGERANT HOT REFRIGERANT

COMPRESSOR

Below, there's SO year* of progress between old and new caoksloves, between parlor stove and gas furnace
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"Circular" Bridge Permits Continuous Traffic Flow

Traffic jams caused by drawbridges that

open and interrupt flow along important
streets and highways would be eliminated
by a “circular” bridge. Actually, the bridge
is simply a design to provide two choices

for the flow' of vehicular traffic, When one
bridge is open, the other is closed and traffic

Rows without interruption. By the time
the ship has reached the second bridge, the

first bridge has closed and traffic still flow's

continuously. The proposed bridge is about
one mile in diameter and would be much
cheaper to construct than a high-clearance
bridge. The design was developed by Prof.
Ralph G. Hudson of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, wrho says that in

some cases use could be made of existing

streets and bridges.

"Torpedo" Lure

Steers Itself

Fishermen can now
cast with a lure that has
an adjustable rudder
which may be set to take
a wide arc, right or left,

on its return. Called, a

"guided torpedo,” the
plug is available in %
and *4-ounce weights for
casting and in hi-olince

weight for spinning. The
body of the plug has a

finish of gold plate and
its head is colorfully
enameled in red and
white,

f! Chemists now may use
radioactive cellulose to

learn exactly what wear,
age, sunlight and other
enemies do to clothes
and many other prod-
ucts of everyday life.
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Hord fa belim’ Veu bet it isf But *ne
Navy dive bomber did climb to 250 Feel

with wings folded bofore crashing in o spin

From Korean Skies
By Arthur L. Scfioeni

\ NEW CHOP of hair-raising tales has
- * come to aviation since the jet age ar-

rived. Swirling air battles over Korea with
faster planes and new pilots provide " hang-
ar flyers" with plenty of stories to recite
when fog shrouds the carrier flight decks
and landing strips. Freak escapes and mis-
haps, rivaling stories that came out of
World War II. are almost daily occurrences.

The first American aircraft shut down in

the Korean war was a helicopter. And it

was destroyed by—of all things—a ground
mine. The Air Force ‘

‘pinwheel’
1 Was scout-

ing along a road about 20 feet above the
ground. Apparently, it flew over a land
mine which was fired by some sort of prox-
imity or acoustic fuse. The mine exploded,
wrecking the helicopter.
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Paratroopers making practice parachute
leaps over Japan landed in the ocean when
the wind changed while they were floating

earthward. The men had no life jackets on.

as they had expected to come down on land.

A rescue helicopter hooked the chutes of

four of the five men after they hit the water.
Unable to pick up the fifth, the helicopter

pilot used the downdraft from his rotor

blades to keep the man's parachute inflated

with air and literally blew him back to

shore.
A Third Air Rescue Squadron s amphib-

ian, piloted by Capt. Robert C. Mason,
spotted an F-86 pilot ducking under water
to avoid Communist bullets after he had
crash-landed in a Korean river. Guided by
radar, the rescue plane landed on the shal-

low river. It promptly got stuck in the mud
flats. Attempts to launch a life raft and
paddle to the fighter pilot were abandoned
when enemy fire came too close. Lowering
his plane’s wheels, Mason plowed through
t he mud. picked up the pilot and got stuck
again. He reversed the propeller pitch,

opened (he throttles and blew himself
! ree, then took off down the river with all

fingers crossed. The river was 6 feet deep
and his plane drew feet of water.
Everybody knows an airplane has to have

wings to fly. Navy fighters and dive bomb-
ers. because they operate from the cramped
flight decks of aircraft carriers, have wings
that fold upward or backward like a bird s.

One Navy pilot tried to take off from the
runway of an air station with the wings of

his dive bomber folded upward. He not
only tried to, he did! The powerful engine
succeeded in getting the 20,005-pound plane
250 feet into the air before it went into a
spin and crashed. The half wing extending
from the fuselage to where the outer wing
folded up apparently offered enough lifting

surface to get the plane off the runway.
Any aviator will still argue it can't be done.

Below, luckily demag# wai slight when an F4U's belly

tank ignited $ the plane came dawn an a carrier deck

Bullet entered cockpit, knocked off pilot's gaggles,

smashed piece oat of canopy, bat he was unscratched!

Helicopters have performed some fast

rescues after pilots have gone into the ocean
from carrier decks. Some hardly get their

feet wet before the pinwheel lowers a sling

to rescue them.
Oddest “save

11

in the books probably w as

made when a helicopter rescued Lt (jg)
K. K. Suthff from his plane—while it still

was on the deck of the carrier FaLau.
Sutliff’s plane caught an arresting wire

but went over the side of the flattop, its

hook still fouled on the wire. The only way
the pilot could get out of the dangling tor-

pedo bomber was for the rescue helicopter

to come alongside and lower a sling to him,

Evan with most of a wing flap knocked out by aflfi*

aircraft fire, the pilot brought ihe plane in tafaly



A [gw seconds after his ditching, Sutliff

was back on deck again,
A similar accident happened to Midship-

man Frank E, Toy aboard the Pfllttu. His
plane went over the side, still hanging onto

the tough arresting-gear wires. Upside
down over the cold green ocean. Toy stayed
in the cockpit until deck crews rigged a

cable from the plane to the ship* He climbed
to safety like a monkey on a rope.
Navy and Marine fighter pilots specialize

in low-altitude strafing of enemy troops. As
a result, they come home frequently with
wings and fuselages riddled with antiair-

craft fire. One of the more eager pilots was
LL Wayne R. Cheal, a Navy pilot off the

carrier VaUey Forge* Strafing a truck con-
voy at “steering wheel level" he felt a jolt,

apparently from a bullet hit. When he got
back to his carrier, he found that a rack,

not a bullet, had damaged his Panther jet

Some North Korean apparently had been a

baseball pitcher before the war* The same
thing happened to Lt. Clinton W. E Singer,

who flew an F-SO home with a one-pound
rock lodged in the wing.
The jet engines that drive today's fighters

are pretty tough to knock out with gunfire,

more so than the piston engines of propel-
ler-driven craft One centrifugal-flow jet

was hit by a bullet while Marine Capt.
George Keys was strafing at treetop level



Incredible air rescue occurred when two
pilots "carried" another plane on their

wing lips after pilot lost consciousness

A bullet tore a 2^-inch hole m the com-
bustlon-chamber cover, passed through the

engine and swirled several times around
the turbine, revolving 12.000 times a min-
ute. Curling the turbine blades to two
thirds their normal area, the bullet was
blown out the tail pipe. Captain Keys made
several more bombing and strafing runs,

then flew an hour and 20 minutes at normal
cruising speed back to his base*

About the closest scrape with death
racked up by an aviator probably was the
experience of Flight Lt. Frederik Evert
Potgietei\ F-51 pilot in the South African
Air Force. While he was on a strafing mis-
sion in Korea, a bullet from the ground
peneta^ated his plane canopy, knocked the
flying goggles from his face and left him
unscratched. The combined force of bul-

let, goggles and impact bashed out a large
hunk of canopy on the opposite side.

Landing a jet plane at 80 miles an hour
on an aircraft carrier is ticklish business
under normal conditions. That makes the

Below, by extending arrester Hook of hi? carrier-

based plane, one pilot cut Red communication lines

Below, paratrooper who landed in ocean during prac-

tice jump over Japan is blown to shore by powerful

air blasts from rotor blades of a rescue helicopter



Above, it* pilot almas! completely blinded, the FM
is being "talked" down to land on the carrier deck.

Left, the pilot is lifted from plane after landing

him instructions over the radio because the
pilot could not see to fly his plane,
Jackson was injured when his low-flying

jet, zipping along at 400 miles per hour
over the Korean landscape, hit some wires.
The impact smashed the canopy and bullet-

proof glass and left Jackson unconscious
for about 20 seconds. Somehow, his plane
kept flying, going into a steep climb. Blood
poured into his eyes, cutting his vision al-

most 100 percent.
By using his radio, Crow was able to tell

Arrester gear stops the jet oi it lands on carrier

bur its nose breaks loose and heads for the water

P** '•

feat of Ensign E. D. Jackson even more
fabulous. Blinded by blood, he was “talked’

1*

120 miles back to the Philippine Sea by his

wingman. Ensign Dayl E, Crow. When he
arrived behind the carrier, the landing-
signal officer talked him to a landing, giving



the blinded pilot what to do to keep his
plane flying level and when to lower his

landing wheels, Jackson did not see the
carrier deck until a flight surgeon leaped
onto his plane after it had been stopped by
an arresting wire and wiped the blood from
his eyes.

An almost-unbelievable teamwork res-

cue saved the life of Capt. John L, Paladino,
Thunderjet pilot in Korea. While flying

over North Korea, his two teammates* Capt,
Jack R. Miller and LL Wood McArthur,
noticed him “flying all over the sky.

1
' The

swift jet zigzagged crazily for a moment,
nosed into a steep dive and then started
climbing straight up.

Believing Paladino’s oxygen system was
bad and he was suffering from lack of oxy-
gen, the pair shouted over the radio for him
to “snap out of it and throttle back. He
managed to do that then passed out. Miller
dosed in and slid his wing tip under the
left wing of Faladinos jet. Then he told

McArthur to “pick up" the right wing tip.

The two planes actually held the third

plane up by its wing tips. There was no
actual contact— the tips were kept apart
slightly by fast-flow ing air currents. In a

few minutes they had steered the unpiloted
jet back to friendly territory and eased it

down to an altitude where Paladino could
breathe. He revived quickly and reported
afterward. “I had a death grip on the stick

and a rotten headache. I sure was lucky
to have my wiiigmates along."

When the fighting was roughest in the
frozen north of Korea, a couple of Marine
pilots, Capt, Philip DeLong and Lt. Harold
Daigh, spotted six loaded trucks about 50
feet offshore on a frozen lake near Wonsan.

(Continued to page 254}

Above, flak did this, but the Mustang returned home
safely. Below, when the pilot came back to bis base,
he was minus a cockpit canopy. He lost if when
ho ran into power lines on strafing attack, bottom
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WeattnelKHise prunes

Radioman, far right, remotely pilots the 1 5-man
fife boot, above* Stern fin keeps the boat level

as it falls from the rescue plane* Below, boat
can be controlled with push buttons by survivors

Tj^AR OUT AT SEA an Air Force plane
* crashes. Search planes head over the area,

and the survivors are spotted in the water.
Then an amazing series of electronic miracles
begins.

From the rescue plane drops a lifeboat

shaped like a fat cigar. A stabilizing fin on
the stern keeps it level until a parachute opens.

Once it is in the water, more amazing things
happen. Parachute and fin are jettisoned. A
guard that protects the rudder and propeller
from crash damage is released. A sea anchor
is dropped. Vents for the engine open and a
blower starts clearing the engine compart-
ment of dangerous fumes. The engine is

cranked and choked. Soon it is purring. The
clutch is engaged, the throttle advanced and
the lifeboat is under way.

It heads toward the men in the water. The
survivors climb aboard on a ladder that drops
into the wafer. Then the lifeboat heads for

shore or the nearest vessel.

Even though the survivors are too weak to
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Invisible Crew
Abovtj engine is mounted below deck of the croft and con be
entirely controlled by unit rn hands of engineer. Or, if the

passengers ore too weak, the operation can be performed from
plane by radio. Below, ladder drops into water for survivors

do any more than pull themselves
aboard, the lifeboat will take them
to safety. It is manned by an in-

visible crew of radio waves,

A radio operator in the rescue
plane performs all the operations by
remote control.

If the survivors are strong enough
to run the boah there are two sys-
tems they can use. One is a push-
button control that starts, stops and
steers the boat at the touch of a but-
ton, The second is a conventional
manual-control system for use If the
push-button system fails.

The 3500-pound craft carries 15
men, provisions for 10 days and fuel

for an 800-mile cruise. Two-way
radios provide boaMo-plane com-
munications. There's a machine for

distilling fresh water from sea wa-
ter. A zippered canopy protects the
passengers from sun or storms.
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Rolled onto o $/<nnd$ium floor, the portable pit con be set tip for either pole vaulting or high jumping

Welded-tteel electrical conduit forms frame of the pit. The

box into which the pole end fit*, is detached for high [umping

Portable Pit

For Pole Vaulting

Quick change from outdoor to

indoor use is possible with a port-

able pit for pole vaulting and high
jumping. Designed and patented
by Bob Hendershott, track and
football coach at Klamath Falls
High School in Oregon t the pit

is made of welded-steel electrical

conduit The bottom of the pit

is constructed of loose wooden
planks for a springboard effect.

A canvas tarpaulin covers the
planking and a second tarp is tied

over the entire framework. Wood
shavings fill the pit to a depth of

16 to 24 inches. The unit is mount-
ed on four airplane tail wheels and
the box for the pole can be quickly
disconnected when the pit is used
for high jumping,

After the pit bottom is laid with loose wooden planks fa give

it a springboard effect, it is covered with a canvas tarpaulin

Sources of available products described

in this issue are indexed on pages 12,

M and lb. Sources of further rnfor-

motion on clher articles ore listed in

the WHERETOTINDIT LIST, which is

available to readers wilhout charge from

Bureau of Information, PopuJar Mechan-
ics;, 2Q0 E r Ontario St., Chicago 1 1 , Ml.
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Floor for a Pond
Carpenters at Natick, Mass., actually

have built a floot 1 for a pond[ It’s the novel
answer to an old problem* None Such
Pond has a mud bottom that has ruined
swimming during the summer months.
Sand dumped into the water gradually dis-

appeared* During the past winter, carpen-
ters nailed together 16,000 board feet of

spruce to build a floor atop the ice. Sand
then was poured over the flooring and, with
the first thaw, the floor and its blanket of

sand sank to the bottom of the pond. It’s

hoped that the solid wooden floor will per*

manently cover the mud.

Heaviest Carrier Plane

Heaviest of the Navy’s carrier planes,

the new turboprop XA2J-1 is at Edwards
Air Force Ease, Calif,, for further flight

tests. It has a top speed of over 400 miles
an hour and can carry a 10,000-pound bomb
load. The craft’s gross weight exceeds 26

tons. Neptune patrol bombers, about equal
in weight, have flown off but never landed
on carriers. The Savage s straight, 70-foot

wing has large high-lift flaps and a dual
nose wheel that replaces a single wheel
used on earlier versions.

Nylon Hypodermic Syringe

Virtually indestructible, a new hypoder*
mlc syringe is molded entirely of nylon. It

is lighter in weight than the conventional
glass type and will withstand sterilization

by boiling, autoclaving or chemicals.
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Customer at this parking garage merely rolls up to the entrance. Robots handle job of parking the car

II

O

i.A IIA C; E
OOME TIME AGO a businessman named
^ A. G. Dezendorf gazed at the Washing-
ton Monument while calculations tumbled
through his mind. The monument he knew,
was 55 V£s feet sq uaie at the base and 555 feet

high. Its lower 400 feet Dezendorf calcu-

Attendant scans hi? 72-butlan panel fa spot unoc-

cupied stall, then presses button to start robot

latod, contained enough space to park 648
automobiles,

The businessman knew that a conven-
tional parking lot big enough to handle that
many cars would cost a fortune, even if

available. Why not a tall narrow building?

Dolly on rubber tires rolls along angJ«-$!«el track,

When it's in position, two arms damp car's bumpers
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Today, on an area measuring
only 25 by 72 feet, Dezendorf oper-

ates a fully automatic parking ga-

rage. In it, robots do all the work

—

not a hand touches the car as it

travels to or from a stall on any of
the 18 floors in the building.
The project requires but one at-

tendant, Here's how it works: The
customer leaves his car in an en-
trance lane. He may lock it if he
wishes, as long as he doesn’t set

the hand brake. The attendant
then presses a button which sends
a 22-foot steel dolly on rubber tires

under the automobile. The dolly
moves along an angle-steel guide,
propelled by a three-horsepower
electric motor.
When the dolly is directly under

the car, another motor swings two
Dolly moves off autonnoticalfy, pushing the cor into an el e valor

which moves up to the floor previously designated by attendant

metal arms from a horizontal to a
vertical position. Prom either end of the
car these arms move toward each other
until they press the car's bumpers.
Pressure against the bumpers starts the

motor again, and the dolly rolls the car
along the track and onto an elevator. The
attendant, noting from green lights on a
72-button control board which stalls are
unoccupied, presses a button to instruct the
mechanism as to where the ear is to be
parked. The elevator moves up to the
proper floor and the dolly rolls the car into

the designated stalk The two clamping
arms then drop to a horizontal position and
the dolly moves off for its next load. The
ear remains in the stall because the floor

slopes gradually away from the elevator.

The front wheels rest against a concrete
barrier.

When the owner calls for his car. the at-

tendant presses the proper button and the
dolly rushes off to the desired car, w'hisks

it down on the elevator and delivers it to

the owner. The attendant can deliver any
car in the building w ithin one minute.
Should the attendant, at any time, push

the button controlling an occupied stall, the
mechanism cancels bis instructions.

One side of each parking stall contains a

trough-shaped runway for the car wheels*
while the other is a broad slab of concrete.
This allowTs for variations in widths of cars,

thus permitting the garage to accommodate
any size car from an Austin to a Cadillac.

At proper floor level, dolly pushe* car into the correct stall, then on signal moves off far another load
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Concrete

Mixer?

| Odd method of pour-

ing concrete (5 us*d Id

cover insialbtian of the

powerhouse a I the Bull

Shoots Dam in Arkansas

*— These pumps fore*

grout or mortar through

the bottom of the Forms

to flood intlollaliort,

Fitting voids in rock

i— Test core drilled! from tofl*

crete poured by new method
shows no weak, unfilled spot*

CONSTRUCTION en-
gineers have a new sys-

tem for building big
concrete structures,
They simply dump rock
and gravel into the
forms, then pump a spe-

cial mortar through the
bottom of the mixture*
The intrusion mortar is

a combination of water
T

cement, fine sand and
admixtures. It creeps
into all voids between
the rocks to form a
dense concrete of high
bond strength* The pat-
ented system recently
was used to embed the
scroll cases of the pow-
erhouse at Bull Shoals
Dam in Arkansas. It

was faster and cheaper
than usual methods.

Glass wait of exparimonfaf
form shows how grout slowly

moves upward from bottom
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FEATHERED RACERS
ON THE BEAM

'X'ONY DANGELO is a good father but
ho couldn’t stand being crowded out of

his own home, “Son/' he said to eight-year-
old Jimmy D'Angelo, “something has got to

be done.” Jimmy looked around the back
yard of the D’Angelo home in Culver City,

Calif., at over 800 white rabbits and agreed
that perhaps Dad was right. Something
would have to be done.
After the last rabbit w-as traded or given

away, Jimmy walked into the house with a
pair of young squabs in his hands and, with
an anxious eye on his father’s face, an-
nounced that he guessed he’d raise a few
pigeons. And that’s how Tony and Jimmy
DAngelo got started in their favorite sport,

pigeon racing.

That was back in 1937. From Jimmy's
first pair of breeders, the D Angelo loft has
grown into well over 100 birds. In addition,

they have given breeders to young Johnny
Perkins, a neighborhood youngster, who
has increased his flock to 45 birds and is

also an enthusiastic racer.

Pigeon raising requires little time and
space. Feeding is simple. Their diet con-
sists of just about what you would feed
chickens. Peas, grain and corn. The corn
is fed in the whole grain, uncracked.

By Shep Shepherd

Thro* pigeons com* in for a landing. In

a competition, t h i* is the mo*t exciting

moment. Above Tight, for taking off, the

pigeon uses a tremendous downward thrust



Banded wtfh code number* by dub officials, racing

bird* travel to die starting point in sealed crates

Pigeons mate for life. The young cock
selects a mate when he is about four months
old. Though he keeps her for life, he doesn’t

always remain faithful. He’ll take any
female that happens along at the psycho-
logical moment. The hen lays her first eggs
10 days after mating and hatches the young
in IS more days. In exactly three weeks
after the young appear, she mates again.

Susie is Tuny D'Angelo's fattest bird —* and, far that

reason, is his favorite. In seven races, she's wan six

During the hatching and feeding of the
young, the cock becomes thoroughly hen-
pecked. He dutifully relieves mamma a
couple of hours every day, sitting on the
eggs while she gets out for a little exercise,
usually from one to three o’clock in the
afternoon. When the squabs arc born

t
he

even assists in feeding them. Members of

the pigeon family, and this includes both

Raising pigeons doesn't require much space. As many as IDO birds can be housed in a TO by 15»foaf coop



male and female, regurgi-

tate predigested food from
their crops, which the ba-
bies obtain by thrusting
their beaks down mam-
ma’s or papa's gullet
Pigeon fanciers call this

food “pigeon milk.”

The D’Angelos stall;

training their young birds
almost as soon as they
solo. Early training con-
sists of taking the pigeons
a few miles away from
home and releasing them.
Tony starts with a seven-
mile flight. Many train-

ers begin with two-mile
flights but one California
fancier makes his first re-

lease at 40 miles, his the-

ory being that while he
doesn’t get all birds back,

he gets the good ones.

Breeding usually starts

in late January or Febru-
ary. Tony and Jimmy like

to have either eggs or babies in the nest by
the time the old-bird races start in April*
The home ties are stronger at that time and
such mental condition is important in a
racer. Jealous birds aie consistent winners
when their mates are left at home, their

suspicions forcing them to waste no time
on the way home to investigate!

The old-bird races, urhich continue from

Each owner gets

he removes band
a sealed dock before the race. When his bird returns,

from its leg, drops it in clack which registers the time

April through June, comprise ten races
starting at 100 miles and increasing in dis-

tance until the final race of 600 miles from
Klamath Falls. Ore., to the lofts in Los
Angeles, This is for the clubs in southern
California. Other combines have releasing

points of comparable distances.
The D'Angelos belong to the Santa

Monica club which is made up of 21 lofts

Pigeons take off on a practice flight- When released, they dimb quickly in tight circles and head for home



operating with several other clubs to form a combine.
These combines, or concourses as they are sometimes
called, extend across the 48 states. From this entire setup

one bird each year is selected for the Hall of Fame,
which is the “Oscar” of pigeondom. Among the birds so

honored was Cher Ami, the English pigeon that saved
the famed “Lost Battalion

11

of World War I. Cut off by
the enemy, the battalion had no means of communica-
tion except its pigeons. Food was gone and ammunition
was fast running out. Two birds had been shot down
trying to carry a request for help to the rear. Cher Ami,
the last bird in the battalion, finally made it with one
leg and part of his breast shot away.
Another honored bird was President Wilson, who per-

formed a feat similar to that of Cher Ami only a few
days before the armistice in 1918. He, too, made his way
to his loft despite serious wounds, and his message
brought relief troops to a surrounded unit.

Occupying a place of honor in the Post Library at

Fort Monmouth, N. is the body of Mocker, a red cock
attached to the 77th Division during World War I, He
carried a message back to the supporting artillery which
brought counterbattery fire upon German guns that

were holding up the division^ advance. Wounded twice
by shrapnel in the flight, the bird recovered and lived to

the ripe old age of 20.

Pigeon races, though covering hundreds of miles, are
reduced to yards per minute. The day before a race each
trainer selects the birds he wishes to enter. He takes
them to his home club where they are banded with code
numbers unknown to him. They are then placed in

sealed crates and shipped to the starting point for re-

lease the following morning. At a given time all the
birds are released simultaneously under the supervision
of members of the combine to which the competing clubs
belong; The birds rise in tight circles, the age-old instinct

takes over and they streak away in the most direct line
for the home loft hundreds of miles distant.

As the estimated arrival time draws near, the owners
perch on ladders, fences or roof tops, scanning the skies
for the first sight of a homing bird. Even fractions of
seconds are important- When the bird lands, the owner
must remove the rubber band from its leg. place the



band in a metal capsule, drop it into a spe-

cial clock and turn a handle. Then, and not
until then, is the time recorded. Tony
D'Angelo calls this the most exciting and
often the most heartbreaking few minutes a
fancier can live through. With prizes rang-
ing up to $1000* and pool money aggregating
again as much, Yu

t

second can mean the dif-

ference between prize money or just an-

other runner-up. The tinning clocks register

the time in fractions of seconds which,
when the yards per minute are computed

,

makes it possible for as little as VW yard to

separate a winner from a loser. With hun-
dreds of dollars in prizes involved* some
anxiety on the part of the owner can be
understood when a bird decides to land on
a roof or a wire for a short rest before en-
tering the trap.

Tony was the victim of bad luck on one
such occasion. Watching the skies from a
stepladder, he caught sight of his first bird

coming in fast and low over the house tops.

Hurrying off the ladder, he missed a step

and fell to the ground with the ladder on
top of him. The bird, a well-trained racer,

hit the landing board and waited for him at

the trap. It took no more than 10 seconds
for Tony to unscramble himself and reach
the bird but the delay cost him $400, An-
other ownei\ in a spasm of excitement,
wfinged his bird with a shotgun, but such
practice is frowned upon.

The West Coast speed record for pigeons
is 1763 yards per minute. This figures out
to almost exactly 60 miles per hour. East-

ern or Central birds can beat this time. The
California course is reputed to be the
toughest in existence. The birds must rise

8000 feet to cross the mountains, where
they may encounter snow and extreme
cold. Updrafts and downdrafts buffet them
coining out of the mountains, after which
they hit desert heat and sand storms. If they
can get by hawTks, falcons and trigger-

happy hunters, they stand a fair chance of
getting home, provided they don't decapi-

tate themselves on a wire while flying lowT
.

Racing pigeons can fly a 600-mile course
from dawn to dusk under favorable cli-

matic conditions, but there are times when
they won t get home for two or three days.
Rain and sand storms will put them down.
They won’t fly at night and many birds
have been lost because they went down at

dusk to roost in trees or barns where they
became prey to cats and night-flying hawks.
A romantic cock will sometimes follow a
hen to a loft not his own. He won't stay
there, but he possibly will dally long enough
to lose the race.

The period from the last old-bird race in

June to the beginning of the young-bird
races in September is given over to training

the young birds. Young-bird races carry
through to November, Four hundred miles
is tops for the youngsters. An old bird is

any bird hatched during or prior to the pre-

vious calendar year.

When the squabs are betwTeen 8 and 12
days old, they are banded with their per-

manent number* This is the number under
which they are registered with the Ameri-
can Racing Pigeon Union and it is theirs for

life. Pigeons reach their peak at two years
of age though many fanciers fly birds eight

or nine years, Tony retires his racers after

{Continued to page 236)

Pigeon housing is simple, Some boards nailed to the wall to form o book of open squares are all they need
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I.
1

. S. Army

Completely assembled, the flame-throwing unit

and airlift platform weigh about 200 pounds
Rigging the units to H9i far air drops takes a load off

mountain-bound foot troops, who still hav* plenty to terry

FLOATMMG FLAME THHOWEHS
Delivered to a front-line sector at lha

ground commander's request, an airborne

flame thrower parachutes to the earth

IMPROVISED IN COMBAT, flame-throwing units

dropped from the air were quickly effective in driv-

ing Communists from underground bunkers* caves
and connecting tunnels in Korea. Maj* Clair L +

George of the Second Infantry Division designed
the airlift attachment when it proved impossible for
foot soldiers to pack the heavy, bulky weapon into

rugged mountain passes and retreats. An additional
advantage of the airborne flame throwers is that
they can be brought to bear against the target more
quickly. The thrower is latched to a strong wooden
platform by iron rods, and attached beneath the
wing of an Army L-19 liaison plane. A control lever
allows the pilot to drop the unit, weighing £00
pounds with its platform, and simultaneously open
a parachute attached to it. Drops can be made with
pin-point accuracy into otherwise inaccessible areas
at altitudes of 100 to 200 feet. The minimum altitude
For a drop is 50 feet.

Immediately after its delivery, the flame thrower it put into

action by Gl in Korea against a Communist underground bunker
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AFFECTS COPYING PAPER TO
REPRODUCE THE ORIGINAL

ORIGINAL TO BE COPIED

Infrared Light Provides Heat to Copy Typewritten Pages

Four pages of solid typing can be copied
in less than two minutes by a new office

machine. The machine, which requires no
darkroom, solutions, or negatives, uses in-

frared rays as the copying medium. The
page to be copied is placed in the machine
along with a single sheet of special paper*

With the cover closed, a button is pushed

and in about 10 seconds the copy is pro-
duced. Inside the machine, the white space
on the original sheet reflects the light, while
the typed material absorbs the light and
converts it into heat. This heat is trans-

ferred to the heat-sensitive paper in older
to reproduce the original page. More than
120 sheets per hour can be copied.

Plastic Disk With Adhesive on Both Sides Takes Place of Thumbtack

Now you can stick posters, photographs,
advertisements and other notices to any
surface, including glass, with a plastic disk.

Unlike thumbtacks, the disks do not pierce

the paper or the surface to which they are

applied. With adhesive on both sides, the
disks adhere to metal, wood, paper and
glass when you apply gentle pressure. The
manufacturer claims the plastic disks may
be used repeatedly*

Projector Has Splicer

Built Into Base
Built into a drawer in the base

of a new projector is a complete
splicing outfit so you can repair
breaks in film without removing
film or reels. The splicer also can
be used for editing* title insertion
and reel connecting. A hand
threader and safety-glass heat fil-

ter permit you to examine him*
frame by frame, during editing. A
master switch on the projector
turns on the room light when the
projector is turned off.

C Twenty million motor trucks
and busses have been built in the

U. S. since 1904.
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f MOISTURE INDICATOR tells the Jody of the house when to water her

plants. Normally pink stripe* on indicator turn blue when soil is dry

4— PLASTIC TRELLIS give* colorful support to flowerpots and table cen-

terpieces. it stands eight inches high and has a spread of five inches
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1. KIDDff KEEPER is a portable

Crib and buthlub for fir*t few
months of baby t life, Sides,

Inflated by mouth, keep child

from rolling. Deflated crib

fold) op into o iwali package

3 (HONING PAD hot an aiumi-

n urn-foil center which btuncfi
back the heat lo iron under
side of gasmen I while top tide

it bfring irontd. PtrlomHont
in foil permrl passage of the

tlwin to the pad stays dry*

Fdl-slxe poet, not shown, fill

Uandard-slze ironing board)

3 POT KOOKS (shown in pho-
tos), towel racks ood other wol!

fixture's are stuck to plotter

and life walls withoui screws.

Tiny capsule of special adhe-
sive Is packaged with each fix-

ture, It's punched with a pin

and adhesive spread on back
at hook or hanger, fixture is

ready far use in 24 hours

4 FAN-DEHLIM fDi FI ER fils info

standard windows, has twin
air directors that swivel in tam-
piple circle. Unit filters the air

and takes cut water at a rate

of more than one quarl an hour.
Special maunting platform re-

quires no screws. The unit pro-

jects only 9Va Inches into room

5. WIRE SHELVES, when fas-

tened overhead! with four hooks
or spikes, support each other.

Shelves are 1 4 inches deep and
3d inches wide, can be hung
from ceiling to floor If desired

6, VALANCE has built-in fluo-

rescent tubes which cast soft

fight over windows or walls.

Valance lights are available

in five widths from 24 to 109

Inches, Various units eon be
combined for different widths
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At Indianapolis you will see race cars sporting tipped-over engines and

magnesium wheels* Drivers say the champ will pilot a light car and . * .

HE'LL WIN THE SPEEDWAY ON
By Thomas E. Strrifson, Jr.

'T'WO MILLION DOLLARS worth of race
^ cars will be competing late this month

for places in the starting line-up of the an-
nual 500-mile Memorial Day race at In-
dianapolis Speedway-
Never before have so much money, en-

gineering brains and shrewd planning been
devoted to America's blue-ribbon speed
classic. Some 80 cars are entered, 30 of them
brand-new creations built during the last

few months. Only 33 cars, the winners of 10-

mile qualifying-time trials, will start in the

race itself.

Not only is the field the largest and flash-

iest in history, it represents the widest va-
riety ever to compete at Indianapolis.

Most of the cars are powered with the
four-cylinder, 270-cubic-inch Meyer &
Drake racing engine that develops some 325
horsepower* Arrayed against this favorite

will be a 176-cubic-inch supercharged
Meyer & Drake, a turbosupercharged 350-

horsepower Cummins diesel engine, a re-

built DeSoto, a Cadillac engine sleeved

down to meet specifications, a special over-
head-valve Studebaker engine, possibly a



THE TURNS
Simple skid j-a t k iliaes under the car to rail* it

for wheel change, Race can be won or lost in pits

double overhead-cam Mercury and at least

one 12-cylinder Italian Ferrari. Also in the

competition will be the pair of veteran
Nov is, the low-slung front-drive cars with
supercharged V-8s that develop some 550
horsepower.

Last year’s winner drove at a speed
thought to be impossible for the Indianap-
olis track a few years ago, and this year
the pace should he even faster. Drivers are
guessing that it will require an average
speed of 128 miles per hour to win the race,

with the usual reservations for bad weather
or wrecks. This would be two miles an hour
faster than last year, This year the fastest

car in the time trials may qualify at 140

miles per hour, another record.

One of the reasons speeds are on their

way up is because of the trend toward
lightweight cars. Several years ago the

average Indianapolis car weighed 1800
pounds. This year the average car will

weigh some 1600 pounds.

A heavy car with a powerful motor can
make record time around the track, as
shown by the Novis* yet a light car with less

power can go just about as fast if the driver

lakes advantage of his better acceleration
when coming out of the turns. In Fact, driv-

ers are learning that the race can be won
on corners as well as on straightaways.

A light car usually can go through a turn
faster and under better control than a
heavy car, it has better acceleration and its

tires don*t wear out as rapidly. On the other
hand a light car may not be as strong struc-
turally and the driver may not have as good
control on the straightaways. Handling a
light car is definitely more tiring.

Most of the cars are using magnesium
wheels instead of wire wheels this year to
save 20 pounds per car. Many of them, too,

are using hydraulically operated spot
brakes of the aircraft type, These save as
much as 40 pounds per car, compared to
conventional shoe-type brakes, A spot
brake consists of a pair of round pads, or
<L

spots,” of brake material which press si-

multaneously against opposite sides of a
steel brake disk that revolves with the
wheel. In addition to saving weight, it is

said that spot brakes run cooler, stop a car
more quickly, last longer and are simpler
to maintain.

Many of the cars have gone to large rear
axles, three inches in diameter, of chrome-
moly tubing with l^-inch sidewalls. Weigh-
ing 32 pounds apiece, they save no weight
but are good insurance against breakdowns
from the terrific engine torque and the
pounding of the fuel load that is located di-

rectly over the rear end.
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Te;t coiling af the V-B Novi slittd in half for inipetlion,

is checked For accuracy, Male hemispherical combustion chambers

V-S blocks of lbs engine are installed in one of the powerful and
famous Novi Indianapolis cars- This engine develops 550 horsepower

Frank Kurt is of Kurtis-Kraft,

Los Angeles, the country’s lead-

ing race-car builder, has turned
out 17 new Indianapolis cars for

various owners since the last

race at that track. Nine of them
are of the new 4000 series and
weigh 1550 pounds each. One
will be powered with a cut-

down Cadillac engine.

Lighter still will be a pair of

the 500 series Kurtis-Krafts
that were designed and built

early this spring. These cars
weigh 1500 pounds each, one be-
ing powered with the DeSoto,
the other with a Meyer & Drake
270. The ears have frames con-
sisting of a chrome-moly ellipti-

cal section plus a nine-inch-
deep aluminum-sheet box that

serves also as part of the skin.

To save weight the cowl and fire

wall are designed as structural

parts of the frame. Another
unique feature is a front-sus-
pension system consisting of

two torsion bars mounted in a

crisscross fashion instead of

parallel to the frame,
The Cummins diesel entry,

also built at the Kurtis-Kraft
shops, has a 104-inch wheelbase
and is powered with a 401-cubic-

inch six-cylinder diesel engine
equipped with an exhaust-driv-
en turbosupercharger. The car
is so heavy (2150 pounds dry)
that it can’t compete on a

pound-for-pound basis with the

lighter cars, but its weight was
compensated for. in a sense, by
installing the heavy diesel cn-
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Aerial view of track ihows grandstand at (eft* huge public parking area in canter. Open area is golf course

gine on its side* in a horizontal position.

This change permits an extremely low cen-
ter of gravity and an offset drive line. The
oiling system is of the dry-sump type, so no
lubricating problems occur.

The diesel car stands 34 inches tall at the
top of its headrest. The cowl is only 28
inches off the ground. Driver Freddie
Agabashian almost has to peer out between
the tires which stand 33 inches high.

Laying the engine on its side moves the
crankshaft, drive shaft, gearbox and dif-

ferential eight inches left of center* next
to the driver instead of under him. About
20 percent of the total weight of the pow-
er plant and drive train are moved over.

The net effect at Indianapolis will be to re-
duce the wear on the right tires in the
turns, increase the traction on the left tires

and permit faster speed around the corners.

Two other cars are using the same idea.

One of the Kurils-Kraft lightweights has
its engine tipped from the vertical to permit
an offset drive line. Another car, built by
Harry Lewis for Willian Amsted of Indian-
apolis, has its engine in the conventional
position and employs a transfer gear at the
rear of the engine to connect with an offset

drive shaft. The advantage of this is that
the car can be tested with this arrangement
and then restored to conventional center-
line technique if the shift in weight isn’t

as effective as is hoped. Veteran mechanics
point out that in some cases the idea seems
to work, in other cases it isn’t particularly
effective. In most modem race cars* the
same effect is sought by adjusting the left-

hand shocks and torsion bars so that more

than half the weight of the car is carried on
the left wheels.

The Belanger Special that Lee Wallard
drove to first place last year won more than
$100 T

000 during the 1951 season, said to be
more money than any race car ever won
before. For this year’s race, Lon Lesovsky
of Los Angeles has constructed a duplicate
of the car for the Belanger team. Each car
weighs about 1600 pounds, is of chrome*
moly-tubing construction and is powered
with a 270-cubic-inch Meyer & Drake,
One of the cars to watch will be the Fer-

rari which has a straightaway top speed of

173 miles per hour. Its 12-cylinder engine
develops 380 horsepower at 7500 revolu-
tions per minute. The car has a four-speed
transmission mounted integrally with the
differential in the rear of the car. Hear sus-
pension is of the European Do Dion type
with transverse leaf springs, an arrange-
ment that materially reduces the amount of

unsprung weight. Two Ferraids placed first

and second in last fall’s 2000-mile Mexican
road race. The Indianapolis entry is being
driven by Johnny Parsons, 1950 winner.

Last year’s race took a terrific mechan-
ical toll and only eight cars were still run-
ning at the finish, Twenty-five broke down
for such reasons as broken crankshafts,
rods and pistons, overheated engines and
cracked rear ends. This occurred partly be-
cause of the rule preventing changes in gear
ratios or tire sizes after the qualifying trials.

The Indianapolis race is both a speed and
endurance contest. Smart owners and me-
chanics try to figure out how fast they’ll

have to go to win, then select a gear ratio or
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Croudiad in cockpit, driver in lost year's race poors

on the speed as he comes out of a turn. This year

cars will be built lighter, will negotiate turns falter

Spot broket to be used this year consist of two cyl-

inders which clomp the opposite sides of o steel disk

Car builder checks the fit of o new magnesium wheel

on three-inch hallow chramo^moly axle. This year cart

will overage 200 pounds lighter than former racers

tire size that will give them the needed
speed without winding up their engines too
tightly. A high gear ratio gives speed and
reliability but less acceleration, a low gear
ratio gives speed and acceleration and also

increases the chance of breakdowns be-
cause of increased engine revolutions. Last
year most of the cars used fairly low gears.

The mechanics figured that it was better
to use a low gear and go fast enough to qual-
ify—and later take a chance of hanging to-

gether during the race—than it was to start

with a high gear and get left out completely*
This year rules permit changing tire sizes

or gear ratios after qualifying rounds.

Most of the cars will make their quali-

fication runs equipped with fuehinjaction
systems using straight alcohol as fuel. This
combination gives the highest-possible
horsepower, an aid in making top qualify-

ing speeds. Then, for the race itself, the cars

will be changed over to standard earbure-
tion and a gasoline-akohohbenzol fuel

blended in proportions of 40-40-20. This
blend provides plenty of power and gives
about twice the miles per gallon possible
with alcohol alone.
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Block print with a whit# ipot

cfonotai negligible rodintisns in

the area (1 to TO roentgens)

Gray print with ® white spot is

evidence of a moderate amount
of radiation 1 1 0 to 30 roentgens)

When print is alt white or very

light gray, it denotes that the

radiations hove been dangerous

"Print a Minute" Camera Acts as Atomic-Radiation Detector

Owners of Land “print a minute" cam-
eras can convert them for use as radiation

detectors with a clip-on device that glows
when struck by radioactive rays. So
equipped, the camera detects and measures
the amount of atomic radiations in its vicin-

ity after an atomic explosion. As the mate-
rial glows, it exposes a tiny spot on the film,

against which it is positioned. When the

film is developed, this spot can be seen and
its contrast with the surrounding area in-

dicates the radiation intensity. Because
prints are developed in the camera, the tell-

tale provides a quick test for radiation. The
camera is left folded when used for this

purpose. The material is clipped to the in-

side of the lensboard just to one side of the
lens. When the camera is folded shut, the
clip is adjacent to the film. It does not in-

terfere with normal use of the camera. The
detector clips are supplied to Land owners
free of charge by the camera manufacturer.

Sun Has Carbon Monoxide
There’s carbon monoxide on the sum

Using a spectrometer and a lead-sulphide
photocell, astronomers at the University of

Michigan have identified carbon monoxide
in the sun’s atmosphere. Because of the
heat of the sun, most of its atmosphere is

made up of individual atoms, but carbon
monoxide is stable enough to hold together.

The discovery may yield more information
on the temperatures and pressures of the

sun s atmosphere and the abundance of car-

bon and oxygen in the sun.

Blueprint Slipped From Filing Cabinet Without Removing Others

Up to 1000 blueprints may be filed in a
new office cabinet which prevents wrinkles,
creases and curled edges. The cabinet also
is useful for storage of drawings, photostats
and charts. Manila hangers are fastened
to the items to be filed. Holes in the hang-
ers slip over metal rods inside the cabinet.
Any blueprint may be located immediately
through an index file and can be taken from
the cabinet without removing any of the
others. The file accommodates drawings
and blueprints up to 48 by 72 inches, and is

provided with index cards and lock.
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Only 24 feet long, the two-bedroom frailer maneuver* easily,

its o ver-oH height is 12 feet 3 inches, including the chimney

YOU GO UPSTAIRS to bed in a roomy British
trailer built as a comfortable family residence.
Two full-time double bedrooms eliminate the nui-

sance of converting living space into sleeping space
nightly. The upper room is reached by a stairway
from the living room. Other features of the trailer,

which is called a caravan in Britain, are a complete
bathroom, separate kitchen and a wood or coal-

burning fireplace.

Left, ildrwoy to second-floor room can be seen to the Left

of the f [replace, Below, a cutaway view of the raotny frailer
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it may Hook like a machine gun, but it isn't. Ifi the anlenno For tht

twa+wa y radio. Sealed irt the cab it Ed Adkins, builder of the "Vetmob il*"

Retired Sailor Builds Cars

For Handicapped Veterans
Using surplus airplane parts almost

exclusively, a retired Navy chief

petty officer builds oversize motor
scooters for handicapped veterans.
Also built into the compact vehicle
are small power tools such as a jew-
eler's lathe, a key-duplicating ma-
chine, a knife-sharpening outfit and a
shoe-repair kit so the veteran can
earn his living right inside his car*

The retired sailor, Edward T* Adkins
of Watsonville, Calif., started to build
the first vehicle, which he calls the
“Vetmobile,” while a patient at a
Navy hospital He did it to get a fel-

low patient, a discouraged amputee,
Intel ested in something. Power plant oF the beefed-up motor scooter is a converted

ears are made 01 a drop tank split starter-motor generator from a fl-29, operated by a battery
lengthwise and mounted on a
strengthened m otor -scooter
chassis. A converted auxiliary
starter-motor generator from a
B-29 powers the machine. One
Vetmobile built for a Dallas,
Tex., amputee is equipped with
a two-way radio.

Inside the cab there's little room to spare. In addition to the

scooter controls, there ii a variety of power tools for the vet

Belgian Helicopter

Mail Service

In its first year of operation,
a Belgian helicopter mail serv-

ice covering a 268-mile route
around Brussels has handled
about 4.630,000 letters. The
route connects Brussels and
eight other Belgian cities. Only
two helicopters are used in the
operation which handles a daily

average of 400 pounds of mail.

The 268 miles are covered
in 4 hours and 42 minutes,
including loading, unload-
ing and servicing time, for

an average speed over all

of 63 miles an hour. The
service is operated by the
Sabena Belgian Airlines.

Bell 47-Dl helicopters are
used*

Sources of available products

described in this issue are

Indexed on pages 12, 14 and
]6 * Sources of further in-

formation on other articles

are listed in the WHERE-TQ-
FIND-IT LIST, which Is avail-

able from Bureau of Informa-

tion, Popular Mechanics, 200

East Ontario St., Chicago 11
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THE GEANOPAPPY of pH government services to become known by initials

rs R. F. D. which, everybody knows, st(md for Rural Free Delivery. It be-

gon in West Virginia in 1896 as an experiment by the Poitmoster General,

and in one year ex ponded to 29 slates. Today there ore over 32,500

routes which serve B, 192,545 families, That means millions of mailboxes,

and some of them ore imaginative and artistic creations. The standard

R, F r £>= bo* is made of galvanized shoot metal and conforms to post-office

regulations, but the Office of the Postmaster General permits the use

of homemade boxes which conform in a general way to the standard box.

Pictures on these pages show unusual boxes found along country byways

Left, one owner mode replica of his home into mailbox;; right, boxes on wheel are handy for the mailman
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Model of on early mail coach moke? unique moiibox r

Below, contractor add? steam -shovel touch to box
A retired minister fashioned this model of church to

hold ihe mail. Below, occupation of owner not known
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By Thomas K. Cureton
Director

f
Physical Fitness Laboratory

University of Illinois .wvl
,

^ *-•

,
-- -

ALF THE NATION’S manpower is

“dead”—-in terms of physical fitness

—

at 40 years of age.
That isn’t a wild statement phrased to

attract headline writers. It is what I’ve

found during 25 years as a professionally
trained physical-fitness researcher, and in

potting 40,000 men of varying ages through
14 and 18-item fitness tests. Many of them
were world-famous athletes but the vast
majority were average male adults. They
couldn’t swim and wouldn’t have been able
to run a mile in 10 minutes if their lives

depended on it.

Most of us voluntarily stop living to the
full extent of our physical potential well
before we hit life’s midway mark. We balf-

live the remainder.

There is nothing mysterious or difficult

about getting, and staying, in shape. It

means exercising more and, generally, eat-
ing less. Fortunately, too, it is inexpensive.
Many of the most helpful aids, rhythmic
exercises like walking, dancing* cycling and
swimming, are free or nearly so. One of
the very best, pushing away from the table
when your actual food requirement are sat-
isfied, even saves money.
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On* of several endurance lasts in the fiineis fab oratory,, a tread mi If

shows the length of time subjects can run up p grade at varying spends
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When poiiibtt, crDit-couAffy running provider opportunity

for tun»Nn« and «x«fds». K«r« author Curoion jump* a
fence during a regular run through field* near the {ampin

Don't misunderstand me. I heartily agree
that eating is a pleasure, but overindul-
gence defeats its purpose. Paradoxically,
not only does the average American over-

eat, but he permits his body machinery to

deteriorate to the stage where it doesn’t

get maximum benefit from what is con-
sumed, Without good circulation, for exam-
ple, even the very best diet isn’t accom-
plishing what it should for you, no more
than top-grade fuel can correct all the trou-

bles of a defective engine. Only a well-con-
ditioned body uses food efficiently.

Too long an abdominal girth is also likely

to mean a too-short lifetime. Insurance-
company statistics indicate that men who
are 35 percent or more above the average
weight for their age and height also have a

150-percent-higher mortality rate.

We can all delay the onset of old age’s

physical and psychological problems 10 or

15 years by following a simple, planned fit-

ness program. Don’t expect “to find time
to exercise”; people rarely do. That's wish-
ful thinking. To stretch out your vigorous

As a stamina test H iubjetf pedals an ergam e tor bike as

long as he can against a fijeed amount of resistance
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From sitting position on the

floor, rhythmic bending for five

minutes twice doily exercises the

oft-neglected abdominal muscles

years you have to take the time to exercise,

regularly allotting about two hours daily

to physical work.
The classification middle-aged, often used

as an alibi by those anxious to avoid exer-
cise, can be misleading. I’ve known men in

their 20s who were "middle aged,” and oth-

ers in their 40s with the mental and physi =

cal well-being expected in fellows half their

age. Td say the term might apply generally
to the 26 to 60-year group.

In the last 10 years, the physical-fitness

research laboratory I direct at the Univer-
sity of Illinois has tested more than 7000
men. Our job is "human engineering”

—

the study of physical efficiency, condition
and work output. Through long research
we have evolved tests that represent bal-
ance, flexibility, agility, strength, power
and endurance. Through them we have
been able to set up standards of perform-

High among endurance
builders Is a step last,

left. Practiced once or

twice a day, it consists

af stepping onto a chair

or bench, using each leg

alternately, at a rote of

30 steps a minute for

periods of Five minutes

Flutter kicks,, done on the

bock and the stomach as

many times, as possible,

develop lower-back, waist

and the stomach muscles



Sifting tucks or* executed From a sitting

position, with both heeU off the floor.

The legs are alternately drawn up towards

the chest and then thrust straight forward

anee to determine a person’s motor fitness.

Along with standard gym gear like mats
and horizontal bars, the laboratory has ex-

tensive scientific equipment such as appa-
ratus to determine blood factors, an electro-

cardiogram machine and a photoelectric

instrument which measures the oxygen
content of arterial blood as it passes
through the ear.

Our steady stream of volunteer subjects
has included students, laborers, business
and professional men, policemen* firemen
and servicemen. To get a further basis of

comparison Fve tested and examined the
stars of previous Olympic games, and Fm
continuing the project in Europe this year
by testing the former champions from nine
countries. At the top end of the ladder, we
want to determine the basic physiological
reasons for the exceptional abilities of these
superathletes.

Working with all these people, we’ve
been able to reach solid conclusions as to

what a man’s physical abilities should be

—

relative to his age, physique and other nat-
ural circumstances—as well as what they
actually are. The evidence shows clearly

Performing squat jumps to lumber up the legs and
trunk, subject louche? all fingers to the Floor with

one knee Forward. He spring?, dear of floor and
straightens up, repeating with the other knee forward

Many of the trunk muscles get a thorough Flexing

during the easy leg-raising exercises done on side

i



that too little hard work and exercise, not
too much, is what kills off the nriddle-'aged

or heads them for an early grave.

Sometimes a man tags himself as a “has
been

11

' when his first attempts at exercise,

after years of inactivity, end with sore mus-
cles and an aching back. He may even talk

himself into interpreting those discomforts

as danger signs, warnings that he is too old

to flex his muscles even slightly. Generally
that is a lot of poppycock. That soreness
comes from sluggish circulation and over-
stretched muscles, It'll disappear when the
heart, strengthened by exercise, starts

pumping more blood and the tissues them-
selves make a gradual adjustment.

I don't urge going all out when you first

start putting a rusty physical system back
to work. Take it easy and gradually work
up to the level of your abilities. Nature has
many safety checks and you *11 almost invar-

iably find yourself stopping well before
your heart is even close to giving out.

Age is no barrier if you’re sincere about
wanting to regain good physical trim. A
fairly typical case involves a 59-year-old

professor who came to us complaining of

weak and painful feet, high blood pressure,
insomnia and overweight. A little garden-
ing and occasional fishing and canoe-
ing about summed up his recreation. So far

as regular exercise was concerned, he was
a total abstainer. The deaths of several

sedentary friends during the year turned
him to us for a checkup and advice.

After an examination and interview, we
recommended a program consisting of:

1. Two miles of walking daily, to and
from work,

2, Home calisthenics before breakfast
and before retiring.

(Continued to page 250)

Olympic swimmers have
aided the laboratory as

test subjects, tn experi-

ment above, a swimmer
is being hold in position

while apparatus held by
man an board it uted to

gauge his oxygen intake

Close-up, left, of mouth*
breathing equipment as

used by swimmer in test

Assaying the proverbial

"pound of flesh" is a cali-

pers for measuring the

fat layers rovering body
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Portable Rim-Circle Saw
Felling trees up to 30 inches in diameter,

a one-man saw cuts from any angle. Its

thinness permits cutting trees close to the
ground. Powered by a one-cylinder gas
engine, the saw weighs only 85 pounds

when used with a 3 6-horsepower engine,
and only 76 pounds when used with a 2,2*

horsepower engine. The 30-inch blade
,
with

its outside cutting teeth, is held in place by
three steel hall-bearing rollers. An alumi-
num-alloy frame guards the blade. The saw
also can be used for cropping limbs.

Vacuum Cleaner

Far Animals

Cows and other animals are
cleaned with a new vacuum unit

designed especially for the work.
It contains a baffle that stops most
of the dirt, collects it and then per-

mits the air to escape. The filter

in a conventional vacuum cleaner
would soon be clogged with dirt if

used on animals. In addition to its

use on cows and show cattle, the

device is being used to clean
brooder houses and to vacuum
dogs at a boarding kennel.

Synthetic Remedy for Malaria

From hydrangeas that bloom at

Easter, a team of scientists at the
Lederle Laboratories has devel-
oped a potentially powerful syn-
thetic remedy for malaria. Called
Ch ang Shan, the drug is the result

of over five years' work by the sci-

entists who started their research
activities as a result of the short-
age of quinine during World War
II. Tests on laboratory animals in-

dicate the synthetic drug to be 80 to 100 {[A patent has been granted a device that
times more effective than quinine which opens and closes the door of the doghouse
has been in use for centuries. when the dog steps into or out of his bed.
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There ’saKnack toMountain
I/1 VERY SUMMER millions of tourists^ pour through the high passes of our
Western mountains. And every summer
highway patrolmen* picking up battered

wrecks on hairpin curves* are more con-

vinced that mountain driving is a lost art.

Year after year rangers in our loftier

national parks* as well as truckers on our
great deserts, stop to advise drivers how
to handle a vapor-locked fuel pump or a

boiling radiator.

Actually, mountain driving need be no
more difficult than rolling across the fiat

lands. And statistics show that crashes are
less likely on mountain grades than at city

intersections. With a little planning and
care, most accidents and mechanical fail-

ures in the mountains and the deserts could
be avoided.

With this in mind, I drove across the
Great Salt Lake Desert and into the heart
of the Colorado Rockies to assemble up-to-
date tips from the experience of rangers
and patrolmen, truck drivers and garage
mechanics, auto engineers and just plain,

ordinary drivers in trouble.

One thing stood out; *T)on
5

t fail to visit

the mountains just because you feel the
high roads are dangerous/' said expert
after expert. With one exception, driving

Twp were killed when this car plunged into a ravine

m rough country, where one mistake can mean tragedy

By Verne O. Williams

is not a bit more dangerous simply because
of the altitude. Quite likely this is true be-
cause other drivers on the road also become
more careful when the drop beyond the
guard rail is a thousand feet or so.

This exception is a curious phenomenon.
A couple of cocktails taken in Denver at

an elevation of 5000 feet can hit a driver
much harder an hour later at 10.000 feet in

a mountain pass. This is because the in-

toxicating effect of alcohol increases with
altitude So, as one patrolman put it,

‘ lKeep
the antifreeze in the radiator.

5 '

Actually, this isn't good advice either, be-
cause such alcoholic antifreezes would boil

too readily at high altitudes to be safe.
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A much greater proportion of accidents
results from other violations of the moun-
tain-driving code. The Colorado Highway
Patrol cited three frequent errors in the
order of their seriousness:

1. Stopping the car on the highway to

stare at an entrancing bit of scenery, some-
times the last seen in this world;

2. Driving on the wrong side of the road,
occasionally through a psychological fear

of the drop, but more often because of

speeding around curves;
3. Coasting merrily down steep grades

with the engine out of gear and providing
no braking effect.

Little can be said about pulling off the

two can and a semi-traiFer ware involved in this

tinih, resulting From failure of the truck's brakes.

Top, a ranger he!p$ cure a vapor-locked fuel pump

road before stopping that hasn’t been ex-
pounded for years by safety authorities.

Not much more can be said about keeping
to the right of the center line, except that

topflight racing drivers think you should
slow down in advance of a curve, then ac-

celerate through it. To which may be ap-
pended a warning against ever slapping on
the brakes in the middle of a rough, wash-
board curve.
During postwar years, to get to the third

error, highway patrolmen have discovered
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Keep to the right of the tenia* line ol all times
r
especially on curves. Car at the left it inviting d is otter

that thousands of drivers, who had no in-

tention of doing so, have literally been
coasting down steep mountain grades.

This has resulted from the increased
adoption of overdrive units on postwar
cars. In the old days a man who ordered
an overdrive unit usually understood quite
well how it worked. Recently, however,
rangers in the Rocky Mountain National
Park, checking several runaway wrecks at

the foot of 12,000-foot-high Trail Ridge
Road, highest continuous auto highway in

America, found the cars locked in over-
drive. Other drivers, who noticed in time

When fag tames in, forge! your miles-per-day record.

Slow down or, bettor ye!, t!ap and wait for clearing

that their brakes were failing, had to be
assisted down the grades by a truck linked
to the cars with a rope. They also had been
coasting in overdrive. Their brakes may
not have been good to start with, and gave
out under heavy, continual use.

In alarm, park rangers erected two large
signs on the lofty tundra’s straightaway,
warning motorists against making the de-
scent in overdrive.
There was good reason to be alarmed.

The overdrive unit on nearly all postwar
makes is completely freewheeling up to

about 30 miles an hour. After that its brak-

This cam happen when altohal and mauntam driving

are mixed. Intoxicating effect gees up wdth altitude

Cbfiatttto Suite Patrol nheto
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Don't try to loom by 0 truck on 0 winding upgrade.

ing power is proportionate to its lower en-
gine- to-who els gear ratio and of little help.

This leads the inexperienced driver to ride

his brakes continuously down steep twist-

ing curves and switchbacks.

The simplest remedy is to take your car
out of overdrive, or “cruising gear,” before
entering the mountains at all. This will also

prevent strain on the engine caused by
climbing in overdrive.

Don't try to go out of overdrive at speeds
above 30 miles an hour unless you have the
presence of mind to use a simple trick. If

you're whizzing down a grade in overdrive,

It'i a long, steady pull an Trail Ridge Road with 15 mil

here but it need not be any more difficult than driving

325

High altitude cuts pickup. Pats only on straightaway

shove the accelerator to the floor. This will

snap the unit down into standard drive.

Immediately set the knob to lock it there
and let up on the accelerator. Neat trick,

but it takes nerve on a runaway descent
Postwar automatic transmissions present

a different problem. I talked to a number
of owners of late models thus equipped as

they paused at a parking area midway
down a long mountain grade. Each was
satisfied with the performance of his car

going up or down. However, one point was
driven home quite emphatically.

As I walked around the back of a big

above 11,000 feet. Careful mountain driving pays off

flat land if you fallow advice of high*altitudo driven
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WARNING
DOWNGRADE NEXT IB MILES

CARS SHOULD NOT
BE IN OVERDRIVE

Overdrive if a greet fuel sever, but in (ha mountains forget

about economy. lock it out so the engine will aid in braking

Colorado State FMral p-lioto

Head-on collisions, are often caused by passing on an upgrade
but statistics show mountain driving is safer than city driving

Steaming cars are as common as scenic spots hut they can be
avoided by some prefrip maintenance at your Favorite garage

Dynaflow-equipped 1951 Buick se-

dan to speak to the owner, who had
walked a few feet away, the ear
began rolling slowly backward out
of the parking area. Jumping in t

1 looked for the emergency brake,,

couldn't find it, so I trumped on
the foot brake. The horrified own-
er ran over and explained that he’d
forgotten to slip his automatic
transmission into the "P,

t+
or park-

ing, position. Fluid drives simply
Won’t hold a parked car on even a
slight grade unless set for parking.

Likewise, such transmissions
don't hold back as much as a con-
ventional high gear when descend-
ing. largely because of the lower
axle ratio. Therefore, for really
steep grades these automatic shifts

should be slipped into the low po-

sition. This will actually yield a
gear ratio close to the average car’s

second gear, once you get up a

little speed. There are some nearly
perpendicular roads in the moun-
tain country where these cars are
really going to wear out their

brake linings.

Also, if you’ve ever tried to drop
back into low range m a clutchless

model at 25 or 30 miles an hour,
you know how the car heaves and
the rear wheels skid when you've
shifted* Of course, to shift down
in an older model you used a tech-

nique known as double-clutching,
a stand-by of the trucking lads.

Well, you can do something similar

in your new clutchless wagon.
Just before shifting from drive

(Continued to page 236)
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Seesaw Merry-Go-Round
With an old automobile shock absorber,

one ingenious craftsman has built his chil-

dren a combined seesaw merry-go-round.
First he poured a concrete base, using an

old nail keg as a form, Pins set in the con-
crete are fastened to a long plank, which is

supported by the shock absorber. The
spring provides live action to the plank
when it is used as a merry-go-round or a

teeter.

Munich Rail-Station Sign

Flashes Hotel Vacancies

Available hotel accommodations
are automatically posted on an
electric information signboard at

the Munich, Germany, railroad

station. Room clerks at the hotels

dial the number of vacancies avail-

able and the type of room. This
data is translated into electrical

impulses fed to the sign.

Chemical Turns Clods

Into Garden Soil

Clay and other poor soils can be
converted into lawns and gardens
through a new chemical announced
by the Monsanto Chemical Com-
pany* The chemical, now under
test at agricultural experiment sta-

tions, is related to materials which
are formed naturally in humus by
bacteria. According to the com-
pany's chemists, even the raw sub-
soil turned up by steam shovels at

new housing developments can be
converted into soil suitable for lawns and
flower beds. Only a few pounds of the
chemical, called Krilium. are required per
acre. The soil conditioner changes the

structure of clay, making it porous and
crumbly, Krilium will be available only in

small quantities in 1952, but will be in full

commercial production next year.
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Snowshed Protects Highway
From Drifts and Rocks

Snowplows don’t have to battle tremen-
dous drifts any more along certain stretches
of highway in Washington's Cascade Moun-

tains. Highway engineers took a hint from
the covered bridge of early America and
built a concrete-and-steel shed over part of

the highway at spots where drifting is ex-

cessive. The roof of the shed also protects

motorists from falling rock*

Army's "Hexfenf"
Soldiers in Korea gave

the Army’s new “hex-
tent” its first combat-
theater testing. The tent
has a white lining which
not only reflects light
better but also provides
insulation. Cold air is

kept out and warm air

sealed in by a ground
cloth around the bottom.
Included in the complete
pack, which weighs
pounds, is a clothesline

on which soldiers can
dry clothes in the tent.

Ceiling Heater Gives Light, Too
Combining three functions, an all-electric

ceiling unit gives heat and light, and circu-
lates the air with a fan. Especially designed
for bathrooms, nurseries or other small
rooms, the unit will heat up to 400 cubic
feet. It is installed flush with the ceiling.

The fan draws in air from the ceiling, heats
it and gently forces it back into the room.
The light is in the center of the unit.

CA supermarket in Beloit, Wis,. has auto-

matic washing machines so shoppers can
have their laundry done while they shop,
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By Clinton R. Hull

GOOD wall tapestries are expensive and
yet, because they fade, many fine old

pieces are discarded or tucked away in

attic trunks to be forgotten. However, un-
less the cloth itself is damaged, it's no trick

at all to restore faded tapestries to their

original beauty, using nothing more than
common wax crayons. The first step in re-

storing any tapestry is to wash it in mild,

lukewarm suds and then dry it on a flat sur-

face* Be careful to smooth out the edges so
they will be straight and press with a me-
dium-hot iron to remove any wrinkles.
Coloring is done on a smooth hard surface,

using a well-pointed crayon for following
lines and dots. Hold the fabric taut between
the thumb and fingers, as shown below, for

even coloring and avoid overlapping of

different colors on adjacent areas. This is

particularly important in retouching faces.

Use brilliant colors especially on Arabic,

rt'$.m?
I - f?rrr •

. *0 U ' MM a ;

,

:

SSL

Best results tire had if colored crayons art applied to

tapestry with a stroking rather than circular motion

Before-ond-af ler examples show portions of faded
tapestry restored to original beauty by crayon coloring

Italian and similar subjects* Although
slightly off-color shades usually pass un-
noticed on the over-all picture, it is well to

check colors beforehand. While any of the
colors may be removed with solvent and a
blotter, it is not too easy, therefore care
should be taken to avoid using the wrong
shade. The colors may be more perma-
nently set by covering the restored tapestry
wfith wrapping paper and pressing it with a
medium-hot iron. This tends to dull the
brilliance somewhat and it wfill be neces-
sary to again enliven the high lights with
additional strokes of the crayon. Unless the
tapestry is exposed to unusual wear, press-
ing is not absolutely necessary and restored
tapestries even will stand gentle washing.



PLYWOOD DINETTE
Plainness of fine p/us a painted finish put
this easy-to-build dinette set in the bammer-
and-saw doss, tt's mode mosdy of plywood

f AYBE YOU want a lifl from your pres-
* ent mixed group of dining-room fur-

niture or, possibly, you have completed a

new home and are looking for furniture you
can build to outfit a small dinette. If so, here
is a smart -looking set that, is made to order
for both the small home and the amateur
cabinetmaker. Not only is it a junior size*

it also does not require a lot of power tools

to build, Simplicity of design and joinery
permits this furniture to be made with com-
mon hand tools if necessary. If. by chance,
you should have a jigsaw or a bandsaw, for

example, it can be used to speed the cutting
of the curved parts, although they can be
cut with a compass saw. In this case, they
are cut slightly oversize, filed to the pattern
line and finally sanded smooth. Where the



ENSEMBLE
drawings suggest rabbeted joints and you
do not have a means of cutting them, cleats

can be substituted where necessary. Thus,
for the most part* this furniture can be built

with a minimum of tools.

Lumber-core plywood is recommended
for the table and chair legs rather than sev-

en-ply material. The former has been found
to give the necessary rigidity to this par-

ticular unsupported-leg design, and the

lamination of the material gives great

strength to the chair backs. If your local

PM cator photos by Paul T. H-ufctlln&on

-

Styled by John Bergen

Iwe-in-ont functional unit sarv#s at either buffet

dt combination china cabinet when tapped with ivp-*

orate upper lection. Choice fa had between thii unit

and the conventional comer type ihown at the left

lumber dealer does not stock lumber-core
plywood, he no doubt will be glad to order
it for you.
The complete set features seven pieces,

which include a minimum of four chairs,

table and a choice of either a corner china
cabinet or a functional dual piece. The lat-

ter is designed to serve alone as a buffet.

Complete, it will serve as a combination
buffet and china cabinet. Unless your di-

nette is roomy, you probably will not build
both,, In the case of the corner china cabinet,

the upper part lifts off for convenience dur-
ing periodic rearrangement of the furni-

ture. The original table top, including the
extra leaf, was covered with linoleum and
trimmed with a stock metal counter edging.
However, the top also can be covered with
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Pl«lk>ifphdjl«red leaf ond back cushions, padded
with foam rubber, ore easy to dean with a damp
doth. Uphakrory is tacked to underside of plywood
board which, in turn, is attached to chair with screws

Extension table operating on "laxy tong" egualixer

it designed for an extra leaf fa increase seating

capacity to six persons. Plastic or linoleum top,

trimmed with metal edging, matches color keynote

any of the new plastic laminates which are
practically impervious to wear. Or, the top
surface can be painted like the rest of the
table. The two halves of the extension top
actually ride on furniture glides applied to

the top edge of the table framework, with
each section being Fastened to a lazy-tong
type of equalizer which actuates both sec-

tions when one is pulled open. The chairs
feature padded cushions consisting of a ply-
wood board upon which foam rubber is

placed. They are upholstered with a plastic

fabric brought around and tacked to the un-
derside of the plywood. While the original

set was made of poplar plywood and was
painted cream and blue, it may be con-
structed of hardwood-faced plywood and
varnished or lacquered.
The particular design of the chairs lends

itself to mass cutting if a bandsaw is avail-

able. Nesting the patterns of identical units

to economize on material and then rough-
ing out permits stacking so that four or

more units can be cut at one time. It is best

to figure on cutting the duplicate U-shaped
parts of the table and buffet in pairs to as-

sure identical members.
Buffet-china cabinet: Construction draw-

ings for both units of the combination buffet

and china cabinet are given in Fig. 1, Begin
the lower unit by first making the base
frame which measures 18 x 34 in. over all.

This is doweled at the corners and notched
and grooved for the sides and partitions,
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pieces A and B, Except in the case of the legs
for chairs and table, regular %-m.

f
seven-ply

plywood will do for these pieces. If you have no
way of running the grooves for the rabbeted
ends of the sidepieces, you can merely glue, butt
and nail the joints, using screws at the bottom.
You'll note in the case of the lower unit that the
sides are set in in., where as in the upper unit
the sides are flush. Three drawer frames are
made exactly alike as detailed, and are fastened
in place, properly spaced, with glue and screws.
The length of the frames allows the drawers to

come flush with the front edges of the cabinet.

The back is enclosed with a panel of Mt-in. ply-

wood. Here again, cleats may be substituted for

the rabbeted edges.
The U-shaped legs are laid out and cut from

%-in, plywood. After joining the ends to

stretchers, the legs are glued and screwed to

the base frame. In making the drawers, note
that the front of each one is kept flush with the
sides at the top but overhangs at the bottom an
amount equal to the thickness of the drawer
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frame. The drawers are guided by a
grooved runner glued to the underside of

the drawer bottom. Two small drawers for

silverware are fitted in the left-hand com-
partment. These ride on L-shaped runners
glued and bradded in place.

The separate china unit, which merely
rests on top of the buffet, is of box construc-

tion. In addition to being narrower than
the buffet, construction differs in the man-
ner in which the glass doors are hinged.
Where grooves are indicated to support the
shelves, cleats may be substituted. Dowels
are used at the corners of the doorframes,
and if necessary, the glass may be held in

place with strips of quarter round fitted

on both sides of the glass.

Extension table: Assembly of the table is

clearly shown in Fig, 2. The half-lapped
U-shaped members which form the under-
structure of the table are cut from lumber-
core plywood and sawed out together so
they will be alike. To economize on mate-
rial, the legs are added separately with
glue and dowels, the legs being cut from

find and side Fails of the fable underf rarming ore
mitered la 35 and 55 deg. respectively to fit the half-

lapped leg assembly which is held by earner blocks

waste from the U-shaped members. A miter
box is used to cut the 35 and 55-deg, miters
on the end and side rails. Note the side rails

are grooved in the center for a ciossmem-
ber to which the equalizer is attached. The
rails are joined to the legs bv driving screws
through corner blocks, which first at e glued
and screwed to the rails. The underside
view of the top shows how the table aprons
are set % in. in from the edge, and how
cleats are located on both top sections as
well as the extra leaf to serve as guides in

aligning the top on the table base. The
equalizer is made of pieces of flat steel riv-

eted at points indicated to act like a lazy

tong. The two sections of the table top are
fastened only to each end of the equalizer.

Chair construction: Lay out the pat-

tern for the continuous leg and back of the
chairs on lumbercore plywood, following

Fig. 3 n and saw several units at one time.

Cut the rear legs in same manner. Join the
legs at the front with a 1%-in, solid mem-
ber, rounded at the top corner, by gluing
and nailing them, and setting the nails.
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CORNER CHINA CABINET

The back stretchers are then installed in

the same manner and a cleat is fitted at each
side for additional strength. Small angle
brackets placed at the front and back rails

are used to attach the seat, while the hack
cushion is fastened in place by driving

screws through the two back rails, Fig, 6.

Fig. 5 shows how the cushions are made and
how the upholstery on the back cushion is

divided equally with two folds before draw-
ing it around the edge and tacking to the
back. The raw edges of the material on the
back are covered with a separate piece,

hemmed around the edge and neatly tacked
with blued gimp nails.

Corner china cabinet: This cabinet also is

made in two separate units which are held
together with two long cleats screwed to

both units at the back. Start by cutting out
the shelves, making three of one and five

of the other. The sectional view at the front
corner shows how posts are fitted and
screwed to the top and bottom shelf mem-
bers. Plywood, ¥4 in. thick, is used to en-
close the sides and back of both units and
then the shelves are installed and nailed

from the outside. A 4-in. base is added to

the lower unit and attached with glue
blocks as indicated in the underside view.
Both the solid and glass doors are hinged
in an identical manner to the front posts and
finally the triangular drawer is added.
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Designed especially to

fulfill Lilliputian ward-
robe requirements, this

clothes rack will encour-
age tiny tots to hang their

clothing and put away
hats and shoes in an or-

derly manner. The rack,

which is constructed en-
tirely from lengths of
dowel, is 2 ft, wide and
stands head high to the
child. Cut from 1-in.

dowel, the uprights and
endpieces may be assem-
bled with screws, dowel
or half-lap joints. After
sandpapering all the
pieces, assemble them first

to see if they fit properly.

This done, take the rack
apart and reassemble it,

this time using glue. Now
paint or lacquer it to com-
plete the job.

Typewriter Ribbon Taped to Paper Used in Tracing Border Designs

a pen or pencil without being punctured.
For this reason, use of the ribbon offers the
possibility of a number of design effects,

obtainable mainly through the application
of varying pressures on the tracing imple-
ment. The ribbon may be kept on the spool
and any length desired cut off as needed,

Lubricating an Electric Clock

An excessively noisy electric-clock motor
usually indicates a lack of oil, which can be
applied to most motors without opening
the case. To do this turn the motor so that
the exposed pinion is at the top and, while
warming it with the heat of a 60-watt bulb,
apply a few drops of light household oil

to the pinion. During the operation small
bubbles will appear. As soon as the bub-
bling ceases remove the heat but continue
to apply oil that will be drawn in around
the pinion as the water cools,

Herman J, Hoffmann, Dakota City, Iowa.

Bumper Jacks Placed Under Trailer

Provide Support While Parked

One trailer owner found that four bump-
er jacks, placed under the corners of a

trailer* eliminate practically all sway and
movement while the vehicle is parked. The
jacks are of the double-expanding ratchet

type and may be raised or lowered suffi-

ciently for this operation without requiring
the use of jack handles,

Clinton R. Hull, Costa Mesa, Calif.
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Taped along both edges to drawing paper
or various textiles, discarded typewriter
ribbons may be used for tracing border de-
signs, provided that they are no wider
than the ribbon. Unlike carbon or other
tracing papers, the ribbon will withstand
considerable pressure applied directly from

Protecting Heads of Rivets

While Peening Them
When installing new rivets or tightening

old ones in kitchen utensils, tools and other
articles, the rounded heads can be protect-

ed while being hammered by resting them
on a sheet of soft aluminum, copper or lead

which, in turn, is supported by a steel block
or an anvil. If round rivet heads are backed
by hard metal, such as steel, they will be
flattened or otherwise marred.

Miniature Clothes Rack Constructed From
Dowels Teaches Small Children Orderliness
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While the biscufti art shown in a pan for convenience

in handling, food con be placed directly on the shelf

Folded, f he oven resemble* a n#al f
metal! brief caie.

Pivoted orms fold flush with sides of oven proper

REFLECTING
CAMP OVEN

By Walter E. Burton

LIKE ANY reflector-type oven, this one
is designed to be placed in front of an

open fire where two inclined covers reflect

heat waves against a center shelf on which
food is placed, While the oven itself can be
made of almost any sheet metal, the two re-

flecting surfaces should he of bright metal,
such as polished aluminum or tinned sheet
metal Although not as good, bright gal-

vanized iron will do for the reflecting sur-
faces. To help hasten heat absorption, it

sometimes is helpful to blacken the under-
side of the center shelf with shoe polish.

This rear view of oven shows supporting log and arms
which inop in place to hold reflecting covers open

FUNGE

I . SHPM
jtl

-• V®
-%a



Cooking accessorise, Such ns hamburger grill
1

,
fork The Sateli it formed af stiff wire, each part being

end toaster, plus oven leg, atl store inside the oven attached to respective covers with sheet-metal screws

Li:g which supports oven is made removable by means
of horizontal keyhole slot which disengages screw

Commercial homburger grill is used and the handles

shortened so that unit can be stored inside the oven

The bosket-type toaster holds two slices. Cotter

pm in pivoted handle permits removal for storing

Toaster handle is fitted with "cool 1

' grip formed by
riveting coil spring Id looped end af flat steel rod

HANDS.F
CO?L SPRING'

'

HAW SURGES
HOLDER

TOASTER



Handy Lawn-Mower "Holder"
Carries Grass Clippers

Fastened to the handle of your lawn
mower, this handy ^holster” will keep your
grass clippers close at hand for ready use
whenever you are mowing a lawn. Cut
from an old inner tube, a piece of rubber
slightly longer than the clippers is wrapped
around the mower handle and tacked in

place at the lower end. The upper end of

the rubber is cut to form a tab for easy in-

sertion of the clippers.

Mousetrap Fitted With Handle
Prevents Accidental Springing

Placing a mousetrap after it has been set

is a touchy job most people, especially
women, dislike because of the fear of acci-

dentally springing it. This fear is overcome
to some extent by fitting the trap with a

long handle in the form of a wooden paddle.
The long handle makes it much more con-
venient to place the trap under a bed or low
dresser, and also to retrieve it In addition
to adding the handle, a length of string can
be tied to the wire jaw so that the trap may
be emptied without actually touching it.

Attaching Object to Thin Metal
When One Side Is Accessible

This specially prepared screw will enable
you to attach an object io a sheet-metal sur-
face where only one side is accessible. Ob-
tain a round-headed screw which is approx-
imately Vi in. longer than the total depth of
the thicknesses through which it must pass.

and which has the same diameter as the
hole to be drilled. Use a small triangular-

shaped file to notch halfway through the
screw just behind the head. Now file the
head of the screw flat on two sides as

shown. In the same manner, file the end of

the screw shank flat, to provide a grip for

the pliers when tightening. Insert the screw
in the hole and mount the piece to be at-

tached, followed by a locknut. Grip the end
of the screw with the pliers and tighten,

Ronald Tevonian, Forest Hills, N. Y.

Inexpensive Serving Trays

From Cookie Sheets

Colorful serving trays may be made at

little cost from large baking sheets of the
type used for cookies. These are available
at the dime store and are converted by
painting them with enamel. If desired, de-
cal transfers may be applied and the entire
surface coated with clear shellac. Or, sim-
ply place a plastic serving mat in each tin.

Blanche Campbell, Las Vegas, Nev.
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WREN HOUSE FEATURES PULL-OUT FLOOR

CROSS SECTION FLOOR

m ,

' 5W‘—

FLOOR

PERCH
DOWEL

Differing primarily in its provision for cleaning, this little wren house, with its pull-out floor, is a natural

Sales item that will start the enterprising home craftsman in business. A few simple jigs to assure identical

parts will permit quick mast production of the house. In addition, assembly time is lessened by not having a

bottom to Itail in place. Dowel perch may he omitted, as the projecting floor serves as a built-in ledge

Burs in Dog's Hair Removed Easily When Softened With Light Oil

To spare both you and your dog the or-

deal of removing burs that have become
entangled in his hair

t
try this simple stunt

of softening them by applying a few drops
of a light machine oil or hair oil This will

enable you to comb the burs out easily

without causing the dog discomfort

Defrosters Dry Dirty Car Windshield

To Facilitate Cleaning

By turning on the defrosters fully, you
can quickly dry any muddy water that has
splashed on a car windshield, after which it

can be wiped off with a cloth. This will

prevent smearing the dirt on the wind-
shield, as it will if you attempt to remove it

with the windshield wipers or by wiping it

with a cloth when wet.
Jack Probst, Royal Oak, Mich.
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SERVING CUSTARDS or gelatine design an a pic-

nic is limplififd by using ordinary ite-treem con«i
nj tonloiners. The cones- not only cut down the

number of dishes necessary to carry along, but
olio prove especially appealing to the children

RAISINS added la a cake batter usually

jink to the bottom Instead of remaining
evenly distributed. To prevent this, dip the

rdilins in melted butter and sprinkle with

flour before stirring them into the batter

YOUR VACUUM CLEANER will do a quick,

neat job of removing dust and grime from
the back of the refrigerator and its motor
compartment. Turn off refrigerator and then

vacuum with the long furniture attachment

RAW POTATO removes stubborn iodine

stains from linoleum, Cut o slice from the

potato and place it over the Stain, Allow
the potato to remain on the stain until oil

traces of the chemical have been absorbed

VENETIAN-BLIND CORDS will last longer if

they ore rubbed thoroughly with beeswax.
This affords smoother operation and pre-

vents abrasion when cords scrape edges of

slats, Renew beeswax after cleaning cords

PINT MILK BOTTLE fitted with spray head
forms handy clothes sprinkler, Cork is se-

lected to loir neck of bottle and is drilled

through the center for head from garden
sprinkler. Heed should be wedged m cork

REMOVING PAPER stuck to polished furniture is

done without morring the finish by dabbing the

paper with cooking oil and rubbing briskly with
a cloth. Paper then con be peeled off readily

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD provides a convenient
holder fur storing and carrying crochet hooks. Hooks
are inserted in corrugations and holder I* left flat

for staring or rolled and bound with a rubber bond
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WAX
PAPER

SO YOU WON'T BE LOCKED OUT by the

screen - door hook accidentally dropping Into

the eye when the door is s I omm ed, simply

fasten the hoot to the doorstep or cosing

end the screw eye to the door frame itself

TO KEEP RUGS end carpets looting new
sweep them once a month with a broom

dipped in hot water to which a little to r

’

pontine has been added. This also helps

protect the rugs from damage by moths

WOODEN CLOTHESPIN serve? a? emergen-

cy doorstop. Place clothespin on edge and
press down on its upper arm white sliding

pin under door. Tension of arms usua Ely Is

sufficient to hold the door securely in place

WATER SCALE is removed from graniteware
or enameled kettle by boiling OUt with solu-

tion of 1 qt, water, I tbs. salt and juice of

l lemon. Add 1 tsp vinegar to hot solution,

boil from 20 ta 30 min., wash and dry

LINING COPPER PLANTERS and flowerpot?

with aluminum foil eliminates possibility

of plant being killed by copper corrosion.

Edge of the foil can be tucked inside rim

of the planter so the foil is net noticeable

LARGE FUNNEL I? just the thing for a pp Eying fer-

tilizer to individual plants. By holding the funnel

os pictured and Covering the Spout with the finger-

tip, fhe fertilizer can be dispensed eacactFy where
needed and the amount can be Con Ira Ned easily

U$E STEEL WOOL Ir, e|uickly reduce the diameter of a
candle so it will fit holder, Wrop the steel wool
around bo so of Candle and, holding wool tightly,

turn the candle to remove wo* evenly from a IF Sides

WAX PAPER keeps screw -type lids from ‘'freezing’'

oft jars in which point is stored. Wipe both cover

and jar thread clean and put square of wax paper

over the jar mouth just before replacing the cover
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Wire Cradles Support Bottles

Under Refrigerator Shelves

Suspended from shelves of a home re-

frigerator, pieces of coat-hanger wire bent
to form cradles as shown will provide use-
ful out-of-the-way storage for bottled bev-
erages. The bottles can be slipped in or out
of die Cradles easily and Utilize space that

ordinarily is wasted.
Bess Hitter, New York City.

Miniature Hothouse Is Heated
By Air From Basement

Supported on a brick foundation in front
of a basement window, this small hothouse
uses heat from the basement to maintain
an inside temperature suitable for growing
plants. A thermostat inside the house con-
trols a fan which blows in warm air wThen
the outside temperature drops below freez-
ing. In cold climates it may be necessary
to bring air directly from the furnace to

the hothouse. Assemble the hothouse from
window sash, hinging the two sash that
form the roof to provide ventilation on
warm days. All joints should be sealed
against entrance of cold air. Cleats may be
fastened to the frames inside the end sash
if desired, to support narrow shelves for

holding small flower pots.

Grover Brinkman, Okawville, 111,

Paper Plate Catches Paint Drippings

When painting
directly from a can
or improvised con-
tainer, an ordinary
paper plate placed
under the contain-

er will effectively

catch paint that
overflows the rim
and drips from the

brush. The plate

will also serve as

a convenient rest-

ing place for the
brush when not in

use.

"Splints" for Misshapen Brushes

When the bristles of a paintbrush become
misshapen because of improper handling or
storage, they usually can be returned to

their original shape by use
of cardboard “splints.”

After the brush has been
cleaned, ready for storage,

cut a piece of cardboard
equal to the width of the

bristles and a little longer
than twice their length.

Carefully shape the bris-

tles, fold the cardboard
over them as indicated,

and bind it with three or
four rubber bands. After
a period in storage the

bristles usually will regain their original
shape.—Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

Paraffin Rustproofs Zippers

To keep new zippers from becoming
rusty and difficult to work, rub them with
a block of paraffin or a wax candle. Occa-
sionally coat the zippers with the paraffin

or w'ax as this will lubricate them as well
as retard rust.

Blanche Campbell, Las Vegas, Nev.

®Bottle corks which have become under-
sized due to long usage can be brought back
to normal size by boiling in water in a cov-
ered pan.
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LOAF-SUGAR DISPENSER
By Charles and Bertram Brownold

PATTERNED after a glass antique, this attractive sugar dis-

penser holds three stacks of sugar loaves so that the bottom loaf
can be removed from each stack with the finger tip. The parts,

shown in the pattern below, are cut from any workable sheet
metal of a gauge heavy enough to hold its shape, The sugar
channels, part E. are bent in a simple wooden form and are riv-

eted to two endpieces* part D. Side panels and top are cut from
clear plastic and riveted to frame. A. and six corner members, B.

piywood

ftIVETIO FIXTURE Fipt

D

CANOfY

R FLA&TJC

i ELASTIC

i

tivirm



. Caster Cup Used as Coin Tray

At Refreshment booth

Noting the difficulty experienced by cus-

tomers in picking up change from the tables

or counters of bazaar booths especially

when one or more coins might roll onto the

floor, one lady provided each booth with
a large caster cup. These permitted the
change to be deposited without spilling or

rolling and allowed the customer to gather
it up with a single motion of his hand.

G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Nail-Polish Brush Can Be Used
Far Lettering and Line Work
A brush taken from a discarded nail-

polish bottle and fitted into the handle of

a penholder will provide a good drawing
or lettering brush for producing lines up to

Vb in. wide. It may be necessary to fit the
shank of the brush into the large end of a
cork and ream the end of the penholder to

take the cork, which is then wedged or
cemented into place. The tip of the brush
may be feathered to a point, if desired, for

doing fine work,

Way to "Sharpen" Grease Pencils

After the tab
string is pulled
back well beyond
the first circle
marking, a grease
pencil may be
“sharpened'

5 more
easily by unwind-
ing the paper coil

in an outward and
downward direc-
tion. This action
causes the paper
coils of the pencil to separate cleanly on
the scored line as the pencil is rotated.

Warren C, Riter, Rochester, N, Y +

Gloss Cutter Provided With Case
Made From Shotgun Shell

To protect the

sharp edge of a
glass-cutter wheel
from damage by
other tools in a

tool kit or drawer*
store the cutter in

a case made from
a shotgun shell.

Place a small por-

tion of modeling
clay or oil-soaked

cotton in the bot-

tom of the shell
and, after the cutter has been placed in it,

fold the top edge of the shell inward to hold

the cutter in place.

vaive
PUSH ROD

Valve Push Red Flares Tubing

Flaring of small-diameter metal tubing is

done quickly and easily by using the ball

end cut from a car-valve push rod. Cut the

rod to a convenient length and mount the

tubing in a bench vise, folding a piece of

rubber around the
tubing to cushion

it from the vise
jaws. Then place

the ball end of the

rod in the opening
of the tubing and
tap the rod with a

hammer until the
desired amount of

flare is obtained.
Be sure the tubing
is secured near
the end to be flared

so that it will
not buckle. —-W.
Shields, Blooming-
ton, 111.

PIECE OF
RUBBER
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STEELohn Strickier

PAINT CANHOLDING a paint can without getting a
handful of paint is no trick when yon have
one of the paint-can handles detailed at the
light. Chances are that you have a piece
of sheet metal, Eat steel or a length of V^-in.

rod on hand to make one of the three types
of handles In just a few minutes. Note in

the upper detail that a length of wire is

stretched across the top of the can. With
this, you can remove surplus paint from the
brush without filling the rim channel of the
can. The lower right-hand photo pictures
a wooden paintbrush scraper that will cut
your brush-cleaning time in half. Bevel one
end of a piece of scrap wood to a chisel edge
and, resting the brush on a flat surface, rub
the bristles with the edge of the block.

Start at the ferrule and work toward the
ends of the bristles, forcing out excess paint
which has accumulated in the center of the
brush directly below the ferrule.

r DGWiiL

BEMT TO ENGAGE
!f[M OF CAN TAPPED HOLE

BENT UPWAflO T®
ENGAGE bead

FLAT STEEt

Paint-cart handle of Hal ileel shown in use. Handle
if bfliU to provide plenty of clearance for fingers

Hard>to-remave paint is pressed from brush with
wooden block, ai shown. Front edge of block beveled

Long-Lasting Crack Filler Has Cornstarch Base

If you have tried using glazier’s putty
as a crack filler for a wooden floor and
found that it would not adhere, make a fill-

er by adding a mixture of linseed oil and
turpentine, as well as a little drier, to or-
dinary cornstarch. After kneading the ma-
terials to a puttylike consistency, coat the

cracks with linseed oil and press the sub-
stance into them with a putty knife. When
hardened, sandpaper it to the level of the
floor. If the floor is to be varnished, stain

must be used to make the filler match the
floor. Daub stain on the filler with a brush
to obtain the desired color.
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MATERIAL LIST
(Maple, Hi rch or On k 1

Vacht Chair
4 pc&.—

1

1

b ' x SV x 2TV-LCKB
4 PCS.—IV*" x 2V * 19"—514? rails

2 pet.— 1V x X> x 1C"—Back po,sts

2 pcs.—IV x 2\i" x 5V- -Arm stumps
2 pcs.— li*" x 2' 2

™
x 17W—Arms

1 pc.—ID" x 25'—Back 'canvas)
1 »c,—IS 1 -

1

' x £7'—Seat. (canv&tt
1 pc.—l" x 1SV—Dowel
2 round-head wood screws, 3Va-i4
fi oval-head wood screws. and cup washers
4 “butt hinges. 2 " x 2

r

Steamer chair
2 pcs,— 1 'a'" X 6“ X 45"—Sides
2 pcs.— 1V x 2 ' x IIIJV—Sides
l pc.— 1" x IB ‘-"Dowel
1 pc.—V x 18' —Dowel
1 pc.—1” x 20 V"—Dowel
1 pc.—

V

f x 20V—Dowel
1 canvas sUna. yd- x 15V wide
2 carriage bolts. V x 3". with 4 washers
l hemp rope, 3

a
1" dta. x 6 ft. long

SEAT CANVAS

}5W CANVAS SEAT

to 10 OVAL-HEAD
wood screws and

cup washers

T X t‘ BUTT HINGES

rDQwa, LONG

- 3H - HR.H. SCREWS ^

WASHERS UNDER HEADS
and between legs

CHAIR IN

FOLDED
POSITION



OOWEl

John Bergen, noted furniture dtfignti, kept

the small-home owntr foremost in m|nd when
He designed these two folding porch choirs.

Nat like the usual bulky type which always
poses storage problem* these require the very

minimum of space, as they fold to compactly

Ibot they con be lucked away in a cfoeel if

necessary. Easy to carry and stow in a car,

either chair will appeal to those who Ilk*

to picnic or spend o day at the beach. Oak,
maple and birch ore recommended woods to

ui*, Bath carved legs of ifce steamer choir

should be bandsawed and drilled together. Se-

lect a heavy-weight duck material of ciood

quality for the sea fa and backs of the chairs

1" WIDE SEAM
AT BOTH ENDS

STEAMER
CHAIRCANVAS SUNG

No, 4 CUTTACKS

rDOWEL

- ROPE KNOTTED
AND FASTENED

WITH NAU THROUGH
KNOT

V'DIA ROPE

I
,J DOWEL

TACKED TO UNDER
SIDE Of DOWEL

V' X 3" CARRIAGE BOLT

*i‘
J DOWEL

V' DOWEL



location of the opening in the floor can be
indicated, A hacksaw blade is used to make
the cut so that a flap of the metal floor can
be folded back. After the repair is made,
the metal is folded back in place, after

which a little undercoatmg or putty will

seal the opening effectively. However, if

desired, a metal plate may be bolted over
the opening to close it.

Improvised Money Belt

If you find your-
self in a position
where it is neces-
sary to carry a
large sum of
money in currency
you can do this
temporarily, wr ith

reasonable safety,

by folding some of the larger bills to a nar-

row width and taping them to the inside

surface of your trouser belt, When doing
this it is a good idea to wrap the folded bills

with cellophane taken from a cigarette

package, then attach them with cellulose

tape to the inner surface of your belt. This
should not be considered a permanent
method of carrying money but it may pro-

vide you with a greater feeling of security

in an emergency.

Bottle-Cap Mailing Container

Taped together, two soft-drink-bottle

caps form a compact mailing container for
rings, loose stones and other pieces of jew-
elry. A large container may be made by
joining together metal or plastic screw caps

from jars and large bottles.

John J. Rea, Urbana, 111.

If you are faced with the problem of cut-

ting a large piece of sheet metal with a

hacksaw, try this method. First, cut one slot

as deep as the saw frame will permit. Then
start another about an inch away from the
first and turn back the resulting strip as

shown. Repeat this procedure until the en-

tire sheet has been cut through.
Hugh Lineback, Stillwater, Okla.

Removing Gasoline-Gauge Float

From Car Fuel Tank
When it becomes necessary to remove the

gas-gauge unit from the fuel tank, you will

find it easier to cut an opening in the floor

of the trunk to permit access to the unit
than to remove the tank. By taking meas-
urements from the underside of the car, the

Caution Lights Operate on Car
When Horn 1$ Sounded

HORN
U2 RELAY

In order to give TO HOfiNS

the driver behind
him warning of a
possible stop, one
motorist wired the
amber caution
lights on the rear
of his car so that
they would glow
whenever the horn _
was sounded. As
shown in the drawing, the lights are wired
to the side of the horn relay leading to the

horns themselves, providing current for the
lights only during the time the horn button
is depressed. The other side of the light

circuit, of course, is grounded by attaching
it to the frame of the car.

Fred Lettino, Astoria, L. L, N. Y.

How to Cut Large Metal Sheets

With a Hacksaw

STRIP

TURNED BACK
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HANDLE BARS

TRAILER FRAME

ANGLE-STEEL
STIFFENER

AXLE

By Herbert P. Bryant

A BIG LAWN looks a Lot^ smaller when you are com-
fortably seated on this power-
mower trailer. Use of a riding
trailer such as this one reduces
grasscutting time as much as 20

percent since you can make
faster, shorter turns and also

speed up mowing above a nor-
ma 1 walking pace on the
straightaway. The trailer unit

requires no alteration of the
power mower other than re-

moval of the regular handle and
substitution of special handle
bars and a trailer hitch.

Dimensions given in the de-

tail drawings of the trailer and
handle bars on the following
page are only approximate.
They must be altered to suit dif-

ferent mowers, The detail at

the right show s clearly the posi-

tion of the trailer frame and
handle bars in relation to the
mower. An improvised exten-
sion of the clutch-control mech-
anism is located on the left han-
dle bar and consists of a chain
linkage which works through a

bell crank attached to the han-
dle bar below the cross brace.

On some mowers the throttle

may be utilized but on others an
extension may be necessary.
Ordinary black pipe is used

for the handle bars and braces.

For the curved trailer frame
extra- heavy pipe should be
used as this unit is subjected to

considerable bending stress. If

you do not have facilities for

making true-radius bends in

pipe of the sizes required take
the parts to your plumber. He
can do the job at a nominal cost.

Note that the lower ends of the
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Thfc lawn mowftr-fraiter unit can bo mode to turn In

its own length, an essential feature when mowing
around Flower beds and in irregularly shaped plots

This photo calls attention to the simplicity of the

trailer hitch and manner of assembling the handle bars

and controls. The regular mower handle is removed

dWTCH CONTROL

WFL DEO

CHAIM
LINKAGE

0Oir$

MOW Eft

&CTCIE
SEAT

HANDLE EARS BfNt
TO SUIT Of E* ATOR

BRACE
W‘ PI(*£

2.50 X 12" SEMI-

PNEUMATIC WHEEL

TAPERED TO
FIT SEAT
SLEEVE

REAR AXLE
WEEDED TO
STEEL ANGLE

W' X \

STEEL

SEAT
SUPPORT

23" 4

^ WELDED

7^ V

REAR VIEW

CRANK

/
. HITCH FITS

OVER PIN

W PIPE ,

WHEEL i r

S-RACf

STFEl

H GD

FOOTREST -

STEEL ANGLE
WEEDED

SIDE VlfW

HITCH WASHER

FRONT VIEW

H

handle bars are bent at right angles and
flattened. Holes are drilled in the flattened

ends for bolts which pass through holes

drilled in the mower shield, or guard. This
usually is of heavy sheet metal and will re-

quire no reinforcing. Handle-bar braces
are welded in place as indicated.

The simple drawbar shown can be adapt-

ed to nearly all type's of power mowers. It

is made by V~notching a short length of

steel angle so that it can be bent and the
joint welded. Flanges at the ends are cut

away to clear the mower guard and holes

are drilled for bolts and a Va-in. steel rod,

5 in. long, which is welded to the drawbar
angle in the vertical position and serves as

a pivot for the front end of the trailer frame.
It should be noted that the curve of the

frame is stopped at a point about 8 in. from
the end. The remainder of the pipe is

Straight so the parts can swivel freely with-

out binding when it is placed over the pivot

pin,

A short length of steel angle welded near

the center of the frame just below the bend
serves as a footrest. At the rear end the
frame is welded to an angle-steel stiffener

which in turn is welded to the axle. The
seat support is welded to the frame and
braced as indicated. A bicycle-type saddle
seat is used, and some filing may be neces-
sary to fit it securely over the tapered pro-
jection of the support. Angle braces pro-
jecting to the rear support the handle bars
and the lower ends of the brace^are welded
or bolted to the mower frame. The trailer

wheels are 12 in, in diameter and are of the
semi-pneumatic type having integral bear-
ings, They are attached to the axle with
cotter keys and washers.

Pruning Saw Carried Safely

When transporting or storing a pruning
saw, the chances of being cut by the blade
are less if it is reversed in the saw frame.
The operation requires the removal of one
wing nut,
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Lantern Anchored Safely

In Bucket

as warnings
has been tom
been dug for plan ting

Sinking the base
of a lantern into

a bucket of sand
will provide a
quick and effective

means of prevent-
ing the lantern
from being blown
over in strong
winds* An anchor
improvised in this

ideal for

1 lan*

used

Carpenter's Square Scribes Lumber
Hough lumber

for concrete forms
can be measured
and marked in one
operation if the

work is scribed
with a burr bent
on the end of a car-

penter’s square.
The square should
be one that is no

longer suitable for ordinary use* Hammer
down one comer at the end of the body
section (the longer arm) to upset the metal
and form a sharp burr. Then, udth the
square located on the wTork, simply press it

against the surface and draw it across to

mark the wood*

Cork Disk Under Compass Point

Protects Unused Drawing Paper
When drawing on a pad of paper, or with

extra sheets placed under the drawing, it

isn't necessary to puncture several sheets
of paper each time
you use the com-
pass. This can be
prevented simply
by gluing a thin
cork disk to the
end of a strip of

cardboard which is

then slipped under
the top sheet. Now,
by means of the
cardboard tab, po-

sition the cork disk
directly under the
spot where tiie

compass point will

be located*

Shells of coconuts that are opened by
sawing them through the middle can be
salvaged for use as small-parts containers
in the shop* Face-off the bottoms of the
shells to provide bearing surfaces and
screw them onto a narrow shelf over the
workbench, as illustrated. Or screw each
shell to an individual base, if desired, so
that it may be carried wherever needed*

H, Moetzing, Toronto, Ont„ Can,

Small Hand Grinder Guided Easily

When using a small hand grinder for
routing, grooving or slotting you will find it

simpler to follow a given line by pressing
the chuck ferrule against the edge of the
wood as the tool is guided along. The cutter
bit or sawf may be set into the chuck at dif-

ferent depths to vary the distance between
the bit and ferrule.

Small-Parts Containers for Shop
Made From Coconut Shells
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Tool rail can be positioned directly across the bed or

set to permit turning edge of the work. The hard-

wood lathe bed is boiled to rhe top of the workbench

FACEPLATE LATHE
From Polishing Head

By Dick HuicHinson

IF YOU ARE beginning a home workshop
on a limited budget, the mere price of a pol-

ishing head will provide you with the basic
part needed to make an excellent faceplate
lathe, ideal for turning bowls, picture
frames and trays. Fitted with a faceplate at

one end and a grinding wheel at the other t

you'll have a most convenient setup for

sharpening your turning tools. Although
a suitable faceplate can be purchased to
fit the arbor of the polishing head, one can
be made by centering and by brazing one
of the arbor nuts and flanges to the blank
covei' of an outlet box. The faceplate end
of the arbor is cut of! so that it projects
approximately % in. to bring the mounted
work close to the polishing-head bearing.
The polishing head is bolted to a hardwood
base, and a tool rest is made from twTo Vk-in.

bolts and a length of flat steel. The heads
are removed from the bolts and flats are
filed at the upper ends to provide seats for

riveting the flat steel. The threaded ends
of the bolts engage holes drilled in the base,

the height of the rest being adjusted to

bring its top edge about Vh in. above the
center line of the faceplate.

HMD Of Aft BOR
THREADED W'

FLANGE AND NUT
BRAZED TO 5TW

C' L-CUT or '?R!ND

BOLTS
HEADS REMOVED

LH, THREAD

GOLT BED TO BENCH

W HOLES FOR TOOL REST

BASE FOR FACE PLATE
lathi, make
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PORTABLE WORKTABLE
tor the gardener

THIS combination worktable
and ^greenhouse” is sure to add
to the enjoyment of working in

your garden, A lattice, made by
gluing and stapling wood lath

to fabric strips, is drawn over
three flat-steel arches to trans-

form the table top into a lath

house for hardening of tender
seedlings* Fitted with wooden
wheels* the entire unit can be
moved easily from sun to shade
as desired. When the lath house
is not used, the lattice is allowed
to hang at the back of the table
and the center arch is removed
to provide an unbroken expanse
of work area. The body of the
cart is divided into two bins

—

one for fertilizer, sand or sifted

soil, and the other for pots and
flats. A swinging tray for small
tools is hinged to one leg*

FABRIC STRAP
RIVETED TO
LATH STRIPS

CENTER ARCH REMOVABLE

WOOD LATH USED
FOR LATTICE TOP

FLAT -STEEL

ARCH SCREWED
IN PLACE

X T CLEAT

PLYWOOD 3" X 13 X 1
2" DRAWER

BIN FOR
HUMUS. ETC

POTS AND
FLATS

OHHOLE

FLOOR

V X a' DISKS
SCREW

ASSEMBLE WITH GRAIN
AT RIGHT ANGLES PIPE BUSHING
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A FHQPERlV SUPPORTED

By Max Alth

I AYING FLAGSTONES is a natural for

amateur stonemasons as there are no
tricky corners to plumb and no mortar
thicknesses to watch as in laying up a wall.
The random patterns formed by simple
stonework are what make flagstone walks,
patios and driveways so very attractive.
There are several methods of laying flag*

stone where only one layer, or course, is

used. The first and simplest, is shown in
detail A in the drawings below. Earth is

excavated to a depth equal to the thickness
of each individual stone and the recess is

cut to a size and shape that will take the
stone in a snug fit. Tn an area where the soil

is firm and the drainage adequate this

method is satisfactory, but it cannot be rec-
ommended as permanent construction. It

is important to smooth the bottom of the
excavation so that the stone ls fully sup-
ported. If the bed of the excavation is un-
even, portions of the stone will be unsup-
ported as in detail B, This will cause the
stone to tip sidewise, Some builders prefer
to lay the stones edge to edge in a continu-
ous excavation: the spaces between the Uv

0. WRONG CftADF

maoe

ji
V-

UNSUPPORTED

— eap7h
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UGSTONi
dividual stones being filled with cement
mortar. The best and most permanent con-
struction of a flagstone walk is shown in

section in detail C. on the opposite page.
Here a continuous excavation is made to

the width required and to a depth equal to

the average thickness of the stones plus an
additional 4 in. for a tamped-gravel fill.

After the gravel has been thoroughly
tamped with a special tamper as in the
upper illustration on the opposite page* the
stones are selected and laid in cement-mor-
tar joints. Some builders spread a 1-in-

layer of concrete over the gravel as in the
center illustration on the opposite page.
One approved method of driveway con-

struction is shown in detail D, Depths
given for the gravel fill and concrete slab

can be varied to suit local conditions. The
thickness of the concrete may be increased
to 5 in. and the gravel fill to 6 in. where
drainage and service conditions require
greater support.

Patio construction is shown in the sec-

tional view below. Walls always should be
laid up first. On soft soils the walls should
be placed on adequate footings but on
gravelly soils and clay soils footings will not
be required unless the walls exceed 12 in,

in height The structure consists of enclos-
ing walls* a fill consisting of rubble, tamped
gravel and concrete. After this is fully

cured the flagstones are laid in cement mor-
tar and the joints filled as indicated. Use a

straightedge and builder’s level to deter-
mine the necessary slope to shed water and
to assure that the surface is fairly uniform -

Flat stones can be cut to any size desired by
scoring both sides with a chisel. To break
the stone after scoring, support it on a
wooden block and strike the surface lightly

near the scored lines as in the upper right-

hand detail. Stonemasons use various meth-
ods of breaking stone but this procedure is

fairly reliable with large flat, stones.

SCGJIE

BOTH SaDES

--V HARDWOOD BLOCK

SET OUTSIDE
FLAGSTONES FIRST

STRAIGHTEDGE SPIRIT

LEVEL

3' CONCRETE
3" OF
GRAVEL

:
TAMPED

ru&ble; fill

!
LEVEL EDI

WAILS
ERECTED
FIRST

EARTH
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Trellises Constructed Inside Steel Frames

Provide Permanent Clothesline Supports

To rid his yard of a clut-

ter of poles and clothes-

lines, one homeowner
erected trellises having
steel frames set in con-

crete for permanently
supporting all the lines in

one area. The top and
sides of each frame are
constructed from 4-im

I-beams, while a wooden
4x4 forms the bottom
member. I-beams are
faced on both sides with
2 x 4s held in place by
bolts that pass through
holes drilled in the web of

a beam. Trellises made
from lattice are mounted
on the 2 x 4s.

Lathe Used for Mixing Paint

Small cans of
paint, up to and in-

cluding the pint
size, mav be mixed
thor oughly and
quickly with a

lathe of either the
woodworking or
metal-cutting type.

Fit a band of sheet
metal around the

center of the can and grip the ends of the

band in the chuck. To mix the paint, run
the lathe for a few minutes at slow' speed
so that the paint will slosh from end to end
in the can as the chuck rotates,

Battery-Cable Puller Saves Pasts

Car-battery
posts will not be
damaged if tight-

fitting cable lugs
are pi led loose
with this simple
cable puller which
is made from a sec-

tion of steel chan-
nel and a thumb-
screw. The puller

exerts pressure
downward on the top of the post to free the
lug. Use a 2Vk-in, section of 3-in, channel,

notching one side to fit around the battery
post and tapping the other side for the
thumbscrew'. A bolt turned with a wrench
will substitute for the thumbscrew. Addi-
tional bearing surface for the threads can
be made by welding a nut over the hole
in the channel. When the screw is tight-

ened. the arms formed by the notched side

of the channel lift the lug from the post,

Rubber Glove Regains Shape
From Inside Air Pressure

Usually turned inside out after being
pulled off the hand, a rubber glove can be
restored to normal shape once again by
filling it with air and squeezing the glove
as shown. After pushing the fingers back
inside past the cuff, scoop the glove full of

air and quickly pinch the open end shut to

trap the air in the glove. Now squeeze the

palm of the glove to force the fingers back
to their original shape,

CBefore papering over old wallpaper,

cover any grease spots that may be on the

wall with a thin coat of shellac. This will

prevent the grease from bleeding through
the new wallpaper.
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This unique sewing kit

cun be made easily from
a few odds and ends that

are to be found in almost
any household. Adapted
from a child's paddle-ball
toy, the kit makes it pos-
sible to display a variety

of thread sizes and colors

for easy identification and
selection* Also mounted
on the board are a pin-

cushion and two corks
used for holding thimbles.

Thread spools are slipped
over short lengths of

dowel fitted into holes
which have been drilled

around the outer edge of

the paddle as shown.
After sanding the board,

assemble the kit with glue
and let dry. Now paint or
stain the board as desired.

Sewing Kit Adapted From Paddle-Ball Toy
Holds Spools of Thread for Easy Selection

Thermoplastic Toys Mended Quickly Using Soldering Iron

Broken toys made of thermoplastic can
be mended by assembling the pieces and
applying a hot soldering iron to the broken
joints. The pieces are permanently joined
when the iron melts the plastic and fuses

Stapling Plastic Screen

When applying plastic screen to a frame,
better results will be obtained if the screen
is stapled instead of tacked in place. The
screen will have less tendency to pull ov
tear because a staple covers a greater hold-
ing area than a tack. Also, applying staples

with a stapler is much easier than driving
tacks with a hammer as one hand is left

free to keep the plastic screen stretched
tautly as it is being stapled,

Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111,

them together. After sufficient time has
been allowed for the plastic to cool, the
seams should be smoothed with a sharp
knife and fine sandpaper.

Oscar J* Fisher, South Bend, Ind.

Tweezers With Sharpened Paints

Help Remove Splinters in Hand
Tweezers of the type shown often can be

used effectively for extracting wood and
metal splinters from the hands, provided
the ends of the prongs are sharp enough. To
sharpen them, hold the tweezers with the

prongs pointed up and tap them lightly with
a hammer to bend the points inward. Now
sharpen them with sandpaper.
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Many flight archers use a hoo.lc*type release. Hook
holds the bowstring and a slight twist releases arrow
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By Frank Rekhstein

Y^OULDNT YOU like to own a bow
* * that will drive an arrow the length of

five football fields? Then, according to ex-
pert bowmen R. A. Branaka and Clarence
Haugen, you should take up flight archery.
One of the first flight bows made by Mr,
Branaka won a divisional national cham-
pionship for Mrs. Branaka with a record
shot of 395 yards. Mr, Haugen holds the
divisional men’s national title with a rec-

ord shot of 547 yards.

Flight bows differ greatly from those
made for target practice or hunting. They
are short and stui*dy, and because they are
made of special laminated materials includ-
ing several kinds of tough, springy woods,
flight bows have tremendous driving pow~
^r. Building a flight bow, as in Figs. 1, 2 and
3, is a proceduie employing such hand op-
erations as rasping, scraping, sanding and
polishing a single piece to several sectional

sizes. For this reason it is not possible to

detail and describe each step of the process.

The first step is to build the two bending
forms detailed in Fig. 2, as you will need
these as soon as you begin construction of

the bow. One form is used for bending the

recurve tips, Fig. 1, and the other is special-

ly made for applying the glass-cloth (Con-
Ion) strip to the backing as in the upper
detail. Fig. 2. Special clamps are made for

use with this form by bending % x 1-in. flat

steel to a Ihshape and drilling Mn-in. holes

near the ends for a V± -in, pin which is in-

serted through a hole drilled in the form.
The web of the clamp is drilled and tapped
for a cap screw. This type of clamp makes

Flight bow being toughed with special scraper made
from power-hacksaw blade. Operation if known to

archers as tigering. Wood rasps also may be vied



« FLIGHT BOW

it necessary to protect the bow with
a strip of sheet metal to prevent dam-
age from the end of the screw as it is

turned down. The large form is 42 in.

long, which is the finished length of

the bow, and the curved ends are cut
on a 3^-in, radius.

Bowmakers usually begin con-
struction by making the riser (han-
dle) and the recurve tips. The latter

must be steamed for at least 30 min-
utes before they can be bent over the
form. The walnut stock is % in. thick

Lower left, wrapping riser with colfiltiii to form
o secure handgrip, lower right, some archen
use o leather "flipper" to release the arrow
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Arrows used in flight archery are mad* by profes-

sional arrow makers become they must bo accurate
and 1 in. wide. The tips are cut to 14-in.

lengths before bending. The riser, Fig. 3, is

cut with a 10-in. radius at each end. It

should be noted that in the assembly of the
laminations the riser is slightly off-center.

Note also that the bow has two parts, the
upper half being referred to as the upper
limb and the lower half as the lower limb.

After the riser has been sawed to the rough
form and the curved surfaces smoothed by
sanding, it is glued to the center of the tox-

wood backing strip. (Toxwood consists of

thin layers of selected maple bonded with
a special resin adhesive } Before the glue
dries, wipe off all the excess so that a
smooth joint results. Next, the walnut re-

curve tips are steamed and bent. After dry-
ing thoroughly in the forms, they are re-

moved and cut to SVa-in. over-all length
and glued to the toxwood backing. The low-
er ends of the tips are feathered flush before
the lemonwood laminations are applied.

Note that these are 14 and 15 Ml in. long, Fig.

1. At the riser ends, the lemonwood lamina-
tions arc tapered to Mu in., but are feathered
or tapered to zero at the outer ends where
they join the recurves. Apply the Osage
laminations in the same manner, but note
before cutting stock that one is 15 and the
other 16Vs in. long. Locate the center of the

bow and measure 4Mz in. each way. Then
bandsaw the riser to the form shown by the
dotted lines m Fig, 3. The recurve tips are
tapered by hand, the dotted lines serving
merely as guides to the rough size. At this

stage the bow is ready for nocking and
rough shaping, or tillering.

The recurve tips are nocked for the bow-
string as in the center photo on the oppo-
site page. Use a Hn-in. round file and file the
notch at approximately the angle indicated.

The notch should continue around to the
opposite side of the tip. Be sure that it is

cut to the same depth and at the same angle
on both sides of the tip. Brace (string) the

Above, the lemonwood lamination fallows curve of

the riser and is tapered to T /64-in. thickness at the

end. Below, professional bowmakers use a special

banding jig oF this type for bending recurve tips

Riser it first glued to toxwood strip, which consists

of resin-bonded layers of maple selected for grain
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bow with a linen bowstring. Then hold it

firmly in a padded vise and scrape the limbs
to bring the bow to the proper tiller, or
bend. This is one of those jobs that must be
done by stages with frequent periods of

testing with a spring scale. Bowmakers
usually use a fish scale for testing. Scraping
can be done with a cabinet scraper with fair

success but bowmakers prefer a discarded
power-hacksaw blade having one side
ground to a cutting edge. As the scraping
proceeds, check the pull with the spring
scale, drawing the bowstring 24 in. from
the center of the bow at each trial check.
As each check is made, note carefully the

arc of each limb of the bow. Both should
flex to the same arc during the test. If not,

scrape excess stock from the stiffer one un-
til both flex uniformly when the bow is

braced,
When tillering and scale checks bring the

pull to about half the desired weight of 60
to 65 lbs,, the bow is ready for application
of the plastic, which is glued and clamped in

place in the same manner as the other lam-
inations. Application of the plastic will in-

crease the pull somewhat beyond the 60 to

65-lb, limit and it will be necessary to con-
tinue the scrape-and-weight-check proce-
dure until the desired pull is restored.
The final step in building up the lamina-

tions is the application of a Conlon (glass
cloth) strip to the toxwood backing. A
length of glass cloth slightly longer than the
bow is placed over the large bending form.
Coat the toxwood backing with glue and
place the bow on the form over the glass-

cloth strip. Then apply U-clamps and allow
to dry thoroughly. Once more it will be nec-
essary to scrape the bow to restore the
proper pull. Work carefully and check fre-
quently this time or you may exceed the
limit. When the pull has been correctly es-
tablished, sand the bow to a glass-smooth
surface and apply two thin coats of varnish.

Upper photo, one of Severn I types df plastic over-
draw aliarhmentt. Confer, cutting nocks (notches) in

the recurve tips of a flight bow. Bel aw, bowmakers
finish the bow by dipping in tank containing varnish
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Using slabs of selected

native stone set in con-
crete mortar* one home-
owner constructed this at-

tractive fireplace in his

back yard to provide a
gathering place for out-

door dining and recrea-
tion. The fireplace is

erected around a cook-
stove having grates built

for burning wood and has
two compartments cov-
ered with concrete slabs

which serve as tables in

the preparation of food.

Extending from the sides

of the fireplace, slab-cov-

ered stonework furnishes
benches for diners. The
fireplace rests on a con-

crete foundation which
also forms an apron cov-
ering the work area in

front of the installation.

Outdoor Fireplace Has Tables and Benches

Built Into Single Unit for Convenience

Box For Storing Little-Used Items

Pivoted Between Floor Joists

This handy box is ideal for storing books
and magazines, as well as seasonal sporting

and camping equipment, out of the way be-

tween floor joists. One end of the box pivots

on two lengths of pipe joined by a coupling.

The pipe is inserted in holes drilled in adja-

cent joists and capped to hold it in place. If

a ratchet brace is not available for drilling

the holes* drill small blocks to take the pipe

and screw them to the sides of the joists

for support. The opposite end of the box.

which is lowered to gain access to the con-
tents, is htdd in place by sliding door bolts

when stored. Shelves should be installed

at a 10-deg, angle to help prevent the books

from falling out when the box is lowered,
A list of the contents may be posted on the
box for quick reference.

Supply of Matches Doubled By Splitting Each One
If you are on a camping or hunting trip

and find your supply of matches running
short, try splitting each one in half. You
can do this with a safety-razor blade if one
is at hand, or with a thin, sharp knife blade.
The matches can be split quite accurately
if you are careful in handling the blade* In
most cases you will find that half a match
will serve just as well as a whole one*

Repairing Plastic Toys

Plastic toys and novelties which have
been cracked or broken often can be re-

paired by cementing with fingernail-polish

remover or acetone. When applying the
solvent, be careful that it is not spilled on
the surface of the article*
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WOOD SCREWS

1 \ rOOD SCREWS have greater holding
*

' power than nails. They also permit
work to be taken apart and reassembled
without damage, using all the original parts.

Modern wood screws are gimlet pointed.

This is a comparatively recent develop-
ment. Formerly, wood screws were made
with blunt points similar to the modem cap
screw and always required the drilling of

suitable pilot holes. Wood screws most
commonly used are made of steel as they
are much stronger and the slotted heads
will withstand high driving torques, cither

with hand or power screwdrivers. Wood
screws also are made 1 of brass, bronze, cop-
per and stainless steel for special uses
where resistance to corrosion is important.
Steel screws often are plated with zinc, cad-

mium. brass or chromium to make them rust

resistant and add to their holding power,
Types and sizes: Common wood screws

are available with flat, round or oval heads
having single or cross slots. The cross -slot-

ted, or Phillips, head requires a special type
of driver but provides four surfaces to take
screwdriver thrust or torque. Common
screws vary in length from Va to 8 in. and
r„re available in gauge thicknesses from No.
0 to No. 30. The sizes most commonly used
range from No, 3 to No r Larger sizes

are rarely used in ordinary work. Lag
screws have square bolt-type heads and
are driven with a wrench. They come in

fractional sizes. Certain types of screws
also are available for special purposes, such
as attaching ornamental-iron cabinet and
door hinges, and latches. These are sup-
plied with a square head similar to common
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lag screws, except the head is cross slotted.

Pilot and shank holes: Screws in the
smaller sizes can be driven into softwoods
without drilling either shank or pilot holes.

For accurate work it is necessary to make
a shallow starting hole with a punch or awl.
Fig. 4. Larger screws will require shank and
pilot holes for easy driving and to prevent
splitting of the wood, especially when the
screws are driven near the edge of the

stock. When using twist drills for drilling

both hole sizes, drill the pilot hole first. In
softwood, the pilot hole should be about 70
percent of the core diameter, measured
at the bottom of the threads, and should
be drilled to a depth equal to about two
thirds the length of the threaded portion.

For hardwood, the figure is 90 to 100 per-

cent, and the hold should be drilled to a

depth approximately equal to the length of

the threaded portion. The screw will drive

easier in hardwood if the shank hole is

slightly larger than the diameter of the

shank. The shank hole always should be
drilled to a depth equal to the length of the

shank. When boring pilot and shank holes

with auger bits, bore the shank hole first,

then the pilot hole, as the larger bit will not
center accurately or feed into the wood
properly if the smaller hole is drilled first.

Countersinking: Holes for fiat or oval-

head screws should be countersunk to the
proper depth so that when the screw is

turned in, the edge of the head will be flush

with the surface. When countersinking,
check for proper depth by holding the
screw over the hole as in Fig. 2. Where a
number of holes are to be countersunk to

the same depth, use a countersink depth
gauge of the type shown in Fig. 2. Hinges
and other types of screw-fastened hard-

ware usually come with the holes already
countersunk to a uniform depth. When
hardware does not have countersunk holes,

use round-head screws of a shank size that
will fit the holes.

Counterboring; When it is desirable to

conceal a screw entirely, counterbore the
shank hole so that the screwhead can be
sunk T

/ifl in. or more below the surface. The
hole then can be filled with a suitable wood
filler if the surface is to be painted. If the
wood is to be stained or finished in the nat-
ural color, glue a boat plug or a screw-hole
button in the counterbore as in details A
and B, Fig. 3. Plugs are cut with the grain
running horizontally so that by using a plug
of the same kind of wood it is possible to

match the grain quite closely. Plugs should
project Vm to l/s in. above the surface ’when
driven home. After the glue is dry, cut the
plug nearly flush with a wood chisel or key-
hole hacksaw, Fig. 3, C. Then sand flush.

Cutting plugs: Screw-hole plugs can be
made on a drill press by using a plug cutter

of the type shown in detail D, Fig. 3 t
or they

can be cut by hand with fair accuracy by
using a hollow punch of the type shown in

detail E.

Tips on driving screws: It's important to

use a screwdriver having a straight bit that

fits the screw slot properly. The width of

the bit, or blade, at the tip should be equal
to or slightly narrower than the width of

the screw slot at the bottom. Fig. 5. The
thickness of the blade should be only slight-

ly less than the width of the slot. When at-

taching hardware having countersunk
holes, cabinetmakers lay out the holes with
a centering punch of the type shown in Fig.

6, The correct method of starting a screw is

pictured in Fig. I. When it is necessary to

drive a screw into end grain, insertion of

a small cross dowel. Fig. 7, will add to its

holding power.
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m WOOD SCREWS
MM.) Flat (F-H.)

00-02

Thread
14 About
Cwo Thirds
Of Screw
Length

Size
(Gauge)

Screw must be thick enough to resist
shearing. Entire threaded section should
enter piece to which something Is fas-
tened, Use screwdriver having blade lip
of correct thickness and width to fit

(

coreor screw slot snugly. Hub screw thread oa
ij Root Dla. soap or beeswas to make driving easier

7 8 9 10 11 12 14 16 IS 20 24

• • • • • • • • • • •
151 .164 .177 .190 .203 ,216 .242 .268 ,294 .320 .372

iz— ^2+ 11^4+ l%4- %2— *%*+ *%4+ *%4- *%4~ %
22 18 14 10 4 2 D 1 N P V

44 40 37 33 31 30 25 18 13 4 I

& 47 44 40 37 33 31 30 25 18 13

>1 48 45 43 40 38 32 29 26 19 15

j>3 52 51 48 45 43 40 38 32 29 26

\6 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 8 7

J05 .882 .358 .385 .411 .438
|

.491 .544 .597 .650 ,756

news have gimlet points cone and diamond
iinta are special. Length is measured from
e threaded tip bo the largest bearing surface

' the head. Body diameters—gauge sizes—in^
tease Ln steps of .013 in. Tolerance from speci-

fied sizes ranges from .004 in, plus, to .007 Ln.
minus. A 10 percent variation of threads per
inch Is permitted. Head dimensions of wood
screws are identical to those of machine screws
of the same size and type.

n IN EACH GAUGE

i m 2V* 2^ 2% in iii
6-20 6-20 6-20 6^20 8-20 9-24 10-24 12-24 14-24 14-24

IIW APPLICATIONS

SCREW ETtfE

LAG SCREWS - LENGTHS AND DIAMETERS
(In inches)

Lengths
Diameters

;

% %, % %, 1

1 X X

X X X

2, 2¥&, etc.* to 10 X X X X

11 & 12 X X X

13 to 16 X X

1B4D



'Poficdax JttecAa*Uc4 'Data S6*
tog Screw FiHitter Head Oval Ht«d Round Head 1

WHEN YOU BUY SCREWS
Specify (1) length, <3)
gauge number, (3) type
of head — flat, round or
oval, (4) material— steel,

brass, bronze, etc,, (5) fin-

ish — bright steel, blued,

cadmium, nickel or chro-
mium plated
Example: l%n No. 10 flat-

head (f.h.) steel, cadmi-
um-plated wood screw

Gauge Numbers 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Actual Cross Section of Screws • • • • • • •
Basic Decimal Diameter .060 .073 .086 .099 .112 .125 .138

Fractional Dia, Nearest 64th Ms— %4- %4 + %2+ ' %- %*-

Drill Number 52 47 42 37 32 30 27

Pilot or

Anchor-

*3 o
Slotted Screws 70 66 56 54 52 49 47

33 % Phillips
”

70 66 56 54 52

Hole

|

Sizes s i
to £

Slotted
”

75 71 65 58 55 53 52

Phillips "
75 71 65 58 55

; Threads Per Inch 32 23 26 24 22 20 18

Maximum Head Diameter .119 .146 ,172 ,199 ,225 .252 .279

Drill sizes for body clearance holes are given wood. 70 percent for softwood. In end grain and
In either umbered or lettered drill sizes. Di- also in softwoods, such as pine. It frequently Is
mens Ions are given in decimal or fractional unnecessary to drill a pilot hole,
parts of inches, in general, pilot holes should There are nearly 300 standard wood screws
be about SO percent of screw- core size for hard* of various sizes, lengths and types. Regular

Square

0
Fla In Stalled

Screws
Phillip*

Scrtwi

SCREW LENGTHS MAI

LengthsIn Inches y« % % % % % 1 1V4 lMt

Gauges 0-4 0-8 M0 2-12 2-12 3-14 3-16 4-18 4-2(

lot: Pitot hole A.
70^ of screw -care
di*. for softwood —
90% for hardwood.
B: Vx thread depth
for softwood. C: Fall
thread depth, for
hardwood

md: Shank hole 3rd; Countersink
equal in dla. and so flat -head screws
length of screw shank will he flush

Note: When u*lhg auger htt», tint bore the
hOle lor the plug. Then bore the body clear-
ance hole and finally the ptiat, or anchor, hole

COUnlerbore folr plus
lo conceal screw first
with auger bit but
last with twtat drill

nyra--c. rcrarw

HANOER BOLT

I84C



guide Speeds up

g in sosh, painting

lund and trim, and
Nrs in Interior and
de in two widths,

ted with a handle

in dose quarters

of the generator

craftsmen, farmers

i fight welder. It is

?s— generator only

generator and ma-
/olt p,e. or d.e. A
or use on 220 volts

MR for use with

Kichines eliminates
11 used under eon-

vice's. Unit has a
er and curved jaw
king work secure-

without slippage

ICH TOOL rivets,

hes sheet metal up
ke of a hand lever,

and die plates in

g and farming diet

aw or solid rivets,

n., weight 6 lbs.

;R for spot welders

g the "mushroom rJ

-nds of electrodes,

nble hardened cut-

domed
No. 2 tapers,

current is an

6. high-temperature paint peelers

are now supplied In two types and sizes

having new ceramic elements giving 1000-

deg. operating temperature. The larger

size strips paint from large surfaces at

the rot* of 6 to 10 ft. per minute and
is especially suited to paint removal on
house exteriors, boats, and furniture

7. CONVERTIBLE MASONRY' SAW cqev

verts fo a track saw for cutting through

concrete preparatory to installing water,

sewer or gas fines. The motor-and -arbor

assembly is simply removed from the reg-

ular stand and placed on a four-wheeled

cart as shown in the right-hand phpto-

Curt is available as a separate unit

8 . CARPENTER'S BAR CLAMP* ore now
available with a new locking device for

the sliding jaw. A pivoted steel dag locat-

ed on the side of the movable jaw en-

gages notches spaced \h In. apart and
pressed into th* center of the I-beam or

bar which farms the body of the clamp.

Jaw slides freely when the dog is released

9. SNAP-IN, SNAP-OUT GLASS CON-
TAINERS provide safe storage for the in-

numerable small parts and fasteners that

must be kept in order in the shop. Baby-

food jars in the 5 and f^oz, sizes snap into

pressed-steel holders which ore available

in 12 and 21 -in, lengths holding five and
eight jars with contents always in full view

184F



Attractive Garden Ornament Constructed From Scrap Materials

Requiring only simple
tools and little more than
scrap materials to make*
this simulated “wishing
well" will provide an at-

tractive ornament for

your garden or back yard.
Materials needed for the
job are a discarded keg,

several lengths of 1 x 1-in,

stock and a few shingles.

Tin cans with the tops
removed and fitted with
wire handles are hung
from a crosspiece to give
the effect of well buckets.
When completed* the or-

nament should be given
one or two coats of bright-

ly colored paint. Ferns or
flowers may be grown in

a pan containing soil set

in the keg opening.

Automobile Frame Provides

Sturdy Clothesline Supports

Cut in half* and with each half set verti-

cally in concrete, an old automobile frame
will provide sturdy clothesline supports.
Each should be fitted with a 3-in, pipe cross-

piece 4 to 6 ft. in length, depending upon
the number of lines used. Crosspieces are
drilled for eyebolts to which separate
lengths of clothesline will be fastened,

A. M, Wettach, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Tubing Shields Water-Color Brush

Pressing a section of rubber tubing over
a camel-hair artists

7

brush forms a sheath
that protects the bristles when the brush is

not in use. Pressed
over the large part
of the brush be-

hind the ferrule,
the sheath will
hold securely and
provide clearance
around the bris-

tles, not disturbing
the pointed shape
of the brush. Rub-
ber fountain-pen
bladders can also be used for this purpose.

George Kapitan, Newr York City.

Stovepipe Cuts Strawberry Runners

A short length of
stovepipe, fitted at

one end with a car-
rying handle, fur-

nishes an effective

device for cutting

s traw b e r ry run-
ners. The handle is

a length of dowel
or broomstick,
which is fastened
across the pipe just

below the top edge
and held in place by screws. The top edge
may be turned down to protect the hands
from possible injury,

Mrs. Michael Fey, New York City.
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By IV. Jf. MftchefJ

and Howard fl. 0irt

npODAYT

S PASSENGER CAR
A with its many electrical acces-

sories is, of necessity
,
equipped

with a generator capable of very
high current output. To prevent
the generator from damaging the
electrical system by producing too

high a voltage, or ruining itself by
producing too much current* it

must be controlled by a generator
regulator—the “watchdog” of the electrical

system.
The basic function of the regulator Is sim-

ple. Regardless of its type, its manufactur-
er, or its location in the car* the regulator

does only one job—it limits the output of

the generator. The regulator does this by
controlling the flow of current in the field

coils of the generator. Such control is effec-

tive because the output of the generator at

operating speed depends on the strength
of the magnetic field produced by the field

coils. In turn, the strength of the magnetic
field is dependent on the current flowing in

the field-coil windings. This current flow is*

therefore, the key to the generator output.

To control the field current* the regulator
intermittently inserts a fixed resistance in

series with the field circuit at the proper
time. Note the wiring diagram, Fig, 2 .

The majority of modern passenger cars
are equipped with a three-unit regulator
similar to the one pictured above. This reg-

ulator is designed for use with the shunt-
type generator found in most late-model
cars. Its three units are the cutout relay,

current regulator and voltage regulator,

The development of this type of regulator
has made it possible to limit generator volt-

age and current effectively at all generator
speeds.

.

CURRENT
REGULATOR

VOLTAGE
REGULATORCUTOUT

RELAY

The data on regulator construction and
wiring circuits described in the following
paragraphs apply to Delco-Remy units,

which are used on all General Motors pas-
senger cars and various other independent
makes. Although Ford cars use equipment
of similar construction, they are wired
somewhat differently.

The cutout relay is an electromagnetic
switch which closes the generator-to-bat-
tery circuit when generator voltage is suf-

ficient to charge the battery. When the gen-
erator slows or stops, or if for any reason
the voltage drops to a point where it will

not charge the battery, the cutout relay
opens the circuit. This prevents a reverse
flow of current from the battery to the gen-
erator, which could damage the generator.

As shown in Fig. 2. the cutout relay has
two windings assembled on the same core.

These consist of a series winding of a few
turns of heavy wire findicated by the solid

line) and a shunt winding of many turns
of fine wire (indicated by the broken line).

The shunt winding is connected so that gen-
erator voltage is impressed on it at all times.

The series winding is connected in series

vvith the charging circuit so that generator
output passes through it when the relay
points are closed.

The cutout-relay core and windings are
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assembled in a frame* and a flat steel arma-
ture is attached to this frame by a flexible

hinge so that it is centered just above the

end of the core. The armature has one or
more contact points, depending on its type,

which are located just above a similar num-
ber of stationary contact points. When the

generator is not operating, the armature
contact points are held away from the sta-

tionary points by the tension of a flat spring

riveted to the side of the armature.
When the generator voltage builds up to

a value great enough to charge the battery,

the magnetism induced in the relay wind-
ings is sufficient to overcome the tension

of the armature spring and pull the arma-
ture toward the end of the core until the

contact points close. This completes the

circuit between the generator and the bat-

tery, Current then flows from the genera-
tor to the battery, passing through the

series winding in the proper direction to

add to the magnetism holding the arma-
ture down and the contact points closed.

When the generator slows or stops, cur-

rent begins to flow from the battery toward
the generator. This reverses the direction

of the current flowing through the series

winding, thus reversing the series-winding
magnetic field. The magnetic field of the

shunt winding, however, does not reverse
and the two windings now7 oppose each oth-

er so that the resultant magnetic field be-

comes insufficient to hold the armature
down. The flat spring then pulls the arma-
ture away from the end of the core, the
points separate and the circuit between the
battery and the generator is broken.

The voltage-regulator unit prevents the

voltage produced by the generator from
becoming too high. It is similar to the cut-

out relay in that it has two windings on a
single core, as shown in Fig. 2. It has a

shunt winding consisting of many turns of

fine wire (indicated by broken line) and a

CMABGtN-G RATE

OVERCHARGINGFULLY CHARGED

CHARGES RATE
normalDISCHARGED

LOW OR NO
CHARGfNG RaTE

UNDERCHARGINGDISCHARGED

series winding of relatively heavy wire (in-

dicated by solid line). The shunt winding
is connected across the generator, and the
series winding is connected in series with
the generator field circuit when the regula-
tor contact points are dosed.
The windings and core of the voltage reg-

ulator are assembled in a frame similar to

that of the cutout relay. A flat steel arma-
ture is attached to the frame by a flexible

hinge so that it i$ situated just above the
end of the core. The armature carries a con-
tact point which is just beneath a stationary
contact point. When the unit is not oper-
ating, the tension of a spiral spring holds
the armature away from the core so that
the points are in contact with each other

BATTERY

CUTOUT CURRENT VOLTAGE
RELAY REGULATOR REGULATOR

AMJUFTH E



and the generator field circuit is completed
to ground through them.

When the generator voltage reaches the
value for which the voltage1 regulator is

set, the combined magnetic field produced
by the shunt and series windings overcomes
the armature-spring tension and pulls the
armature down, separating the contact
points. This action simultaneously opens
the series-winding circuit and inserts re-

sistance in the generator field circuit. The
increased resistance reduces the strength

of the magnetic field in the generator caus-
ing the voltage produced by the generator
to drop.

Then, as the generator voltage drops, the
magnetic field of the shunt winding in the
voltage regulator is reduced. The opening
of the contact points already has broken
the circuit of the series winding and its

magnetic field has collapsed completely. As
a result, the combined magnetic field of the
two windings is weakened enough to allow
the spiral spring to pull the armature away
from the core and the contact points are
closed. This directly grounds the generator
field circuit, and the voltage of the genera-
tor again begins to climb.

This cycle takes place at a rate of 150 to

250 times per second, limiting the voltage

of the generator to a predetermined value.

With the voltage thus limited, the generator
supplies varying amounts of current to

meet the varying states of battery charge

and the changing demands of the car
T

s elec-

trical load.

Despite the protection and control pro-
vided by the cutout relay and the voltage
regulator, it still would be possible for the
generator to damage itself by excessive cur-
rent output. For example, when the elec-

trical demand is heavy and the battery is in

a discharged condition, the current output
of the generator can increase without the

voltage increasing to a value sufficient to

cause the voltage regulator to operate. Con-
sequently, the current output of the genera-
tor could continue to rise to a damaging
degree.

To prevent this, the current regulator has
been added. As shown in Fig. 2, this unit
has only one winding, which is a series

winding consisting of a few turns of heavy
wire. The winding core is in a frame to

which a fiat steel armature is attached by
means of a flexible hinge. As in the case of

the voltage regulator the armature is placed
just above the end of the core and contains
a contact point situated directly below a

stationary contact point. When the current
regulator is not operating, the armature is

held away from the end of the core by the
tension of a spiral spring so that the contact

points touch each other. In this position, the

generator field circuit is completed to

ground through the current-regulator con-

tact points, in series with the voltage-regu-
lator contact points.

Photo", and informalton cwrtwy mvisjtin. firi-icT*! Motors Carp.

Quick Checks of the Charging Circuit

Watch for Possible Causes Procedure

Full/ charged battery,

low chorging tots
Normal ope ralion None required1

Fully chargtd battery,

high charging rate
Improper valla ge-
reguMor setting

Defective vo(toge-
regulator unit

Grounded generator fluid

cirtuh (in either generator,
regulator, or wiring)

Poor ground ten not hen
at regulator

Overheated battery (this

will coust battery to ac-
cept high charging rote
even though village-reg-
ulator setting \% normal)

If battery tempera lure is OX+ operate generator a| medium
speed and disconnect lead from "F" terminal of regulator

IF output remains high, generator field is grounded either in
generator or in wiring Harness, If output drops to Zero, the reg-
ulator is at foull ana should be checked by a competent outa-
motrve electrician

Generator output can be checked On the dash -panel am meter

low bo I lory,

high charging rate
Normal Operation None feguifed unfeSS high charging rate continues afler bat.

refy readies full charge

tow bolster/, tow *r no
charging rale

0̂
07 E; Chuck* Cffl not oppJ

Loose connection*, frayed
or damaged wiring

Defective battery

High circuit resistance

Law regulator letting

Oxidized regulator con-
tact point*

Defectj in genera tar

y to Ford elftlrirol system

If connections and wiring ore GX, momenEarily ground "F”
terminal of regulator and increase generator speed. If output
rises, the trouble probably is law voltage -regulator setting,

oxidised regulator contact paint*, or open generator field cir-

cuit within the regulator

Ef the output remain* low, monsentorily ground the p,
F'

f

tor-

rrrnul at (he generator. If this cause* an increase in output thy

trouble probably (* in the wiring between the regulator and
the generator. If the output still is law, the generator It at
Fault and should be removed far careful checking

If no charging rate Is obtoined, the trouble ntay be caused by
malfunction of the cutout relay, a ground in the armature cir-

cuit between the generator and the cutout relay, or by on Open
field circuit in the generator
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When, the generator current output
reaches its rated maximum, which is the
value for which the current regulator is

set, sufficient magnetism is produced in the
regulator winding to pull the armature
down and open the contact points. With the
points open, resistance is inserted in the
generator field circuit so that the generator
output is reduced. As soon as the current
output starts to fall off, the magnetic field

of the current-regulator winding is re-

duced, the spiral spring pulls the armature
upward* the contact points close and again
directly connect the generator field to

ground. Generator output then increases
and the cycle repeats. This cycle takes place
150 to 250 times per second when the cur-

rent regulator is in operation, preventing
the generator from exceeding its rated ca-
pacity, and burning itself up.

Whenever the electrical load is reduced
(electrical devices turned off, or the battery
brought up to a full charge) the voltage in-

creases so that the voltage regulator begins
to operate and tapers the generator output
down. This prevents the current regulator
from operating. It is obvious, therefore,

that the voltage regulator and the current
regulator do not operate at the same time.

The flexible hinge which attaches the arm-
ature to the frame in each of the three units

is a bimetal piece which compensates for

temperature changes.
The average motorist can detect possible

trouble in the charging circuit by maintain-
ing a careful record of the state of charge
of his car*s battery and by watching the ac-

tion of the ammeter on the dash panel. How
the ammeter indicates trouble in the circuit

is illustrated in Fig, 1. If abnormal opera-
tion is suspected, the quick-check proce-
dure given in Fig, 3 can be followed to lo-

cate the source of trouble without using
special equipment. Specialized equipment
not usually found in the home workshop
is required for proper regulator testing

and adjustment.
After reconnecting any of the wiring in

the charging circuit, repolarize the genera-
tor before starting the engine. After re-

connecting leads, momentarily connect a

jumper lead between the “Gen" and “Bat*
1

terminals of the regulator. This allows a

surge of current to flow through the gen-
erator, thus repolarizing it.

As temperature has a positive effect on
the voltage required to charge a battery, it

also must be considered in selecting the
setting of the regulator. Where an auto is

operated regularly in unusually high tem-
peratures, it often is advisable to maintain
a lower-than-normal regulator setting to

prevent overcharge. Conversely, higher
settings usually are required for regulators
operated in extrenfiely cold climates.

'

Hole Made in Flat Spring

With Nail Set

If you have occasion to make a small hole
in a piece of clock spring or spring metal
of similar thickness, an easy way of doing
the job is to use a nail set. Place the spring
on top of a hardwood block and use the nail
set to dent the spring as much as possible.

After this has been done, merely turn the
spring over and file through the raised por-
tion, The nail set can then be used as a
“reamer" to true the hole if necessary.

Hugh Lineback* Stillwater, Okla.

Feller for Cistern Pump
To prevent leaves and other debris that

might enter his cistern from clogging the
pump-cylinder valves, one homeowner im-
provised a filter to

fit over the end of

the pump intake
pipe as shown. The
filter consisted of
a discarded gallon
can with its top re-

moved, filled with
coarse gravel or

crushed stone. If

the latter is used,
a screen should be
placed over the

end of the pipe to

prevent the stone from being drawn into

the pipe. Painting the can, or preferably*
the use of a galvanized, copper or alumi-
num can, will give the most service insofar

as resisting rust.

Square Serves as Marking Gauge
A combination square becomes a handy

marking gauge if a small notch is filed in

one end of the straight edge. To mark a

board for ripping* set the square to the de-
sired length and slide the head of the square
along the edge of the board* holding the
pencil point in the notch.
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If you have a dis-

carded window or
door screen, it can
be used as a trellis

for sweet peas,
morning-glories or
other vine-type
flowers. Just nail

two stakes to the
screen and anchor
it as illustrated.
The vines of the
flowers will attach
themselves to the screen wire strongly
enough to avoid being blown down by an
ordinary windstorm.

Cutting Tape Into Narrow Strips

Loops Tied in Long Rope
Provide Sure Grip

adjustable wrench that has been set at the
proper adjustment can be hung near the
valve. Give the wrench a coat of bright
paint or a coat of luminous paint to make it

easier to locate in a dimly lighted room,
Hugh R. Fu 11agar, Chino, Calif.

Old Window or Door Screen

Used as Flower Trellis

Cellulose or photo tape may be cut into

very narrow strips by pressing a wide strip

on a sheet of glass and cutting it into strips

of the desired width wTith a safety-razor
blade. Use a straightedge, such as a ruler,

to guide the blade. The tape strips are
peeled off the glass as needed. The glass
surface will not in any way interfere or
damage the adhesive on the tape. If mate-
rial other than glass is used, the possibility

of damaging the adhesive will be greater,
John J. Rea t

Urbana, 111.

Superhives Anchored on Steel Rods
Are Easily Removed and Replaced

When supers are
added to a beehive
to accommodate a
heavy flow of
honey, the possi-
bility of their be-
ing blown off by
the wind can be
eliminated by us-
ing two steel rods
as anchors. The

rods are inserted through screw eyes driven
into the sides of the hive and each super.
Then the rods are pushed into the ground.
This permits the addition or removal of
supers by simply sliding them on or off the
tops of the rods.

Wrench Kept Near Shutoff Valve
For Emergency Use
Kept near the shutoff valve of the gas

meter in your house, a wrench will always
be close at hand for shutting off the gas
supply quickly in case of fire or other emer-
gency. A discarded open-end wrench or an

190

When pulling on a long rope, such as one
used in guying a tree that Is being felled,

you will be able to maintain a surer, more
powerful hold by knotting one or more
loops in the rope where you grip it. You
may grasp the loop normally or loop it

about the hand at the wrist and grip it at

the knot for the surest hold. Several loops,

spaced at intervals suitable for accommo-
dating additional men, could he provided
for extra pulling power if needed.

Joseph Miles, Denver, Colo.
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By Owen Wifson

SIMILAR IN operation to your movie pro-
jector , except that it is operated manually,
this inexpensive 16-mm. viewer permits
you to preview your home movies in con-
tinuous action on a small hooded screen.
When used in conjunction with a regular
film splicer, the unit provides a most con-
venient setup for editing, The original
viewer was made for less than five dollars
which included the cost of the lens and
shutter. Spare parts from a discarded pro-
jector will further lessen the cost. Other
than lens and shutter, the viewer is made
for the most part of odds and ends.

Fig. 1 shows a general assembly drawing
of the viewer itself. The spool rewinds may
be purchased or improvised as shown. The
first step is to cut and drill the panel accord-
ing to Fig, 4 r While sheet aluminum, Mh in.

thick, was used for the original panel, any
sheet metal will do. To provide a more con-
venient viewing angle, the panel is fastened
to a wooden block, the edge of w hich is bev-
eled to tilt the panel 10 or 15 deg. It is im-
portant that the main parts of the viewer,

which include the lamp house, film gate,

shutter, lens and viewing hood, be centered
on a horizontal line 1 in. down from the
top of the panel. The same is true in locating
the parts out from the panel, all must be on
a line % in. from the panel as indicated in

the top view, Fig. 3.

Patterns for both the lamp house and the
viewing hood are given in the details ae^

eompanying Fig. 5. Each is provided with
tabs for mounting, and tiny rivets are used
in joining the seams. The lamp house is

designed to accommodate a standard 115-v,

round-type projector bulb, and by studying
Fig. 1 and the detail above Fig. 4 you can
see how the friction-type socket is made.
The two parts of the socket are mounted on
a fiber block to insulate them from the pan-
el, the thickness of the block being suffi-

cient to bring the center of the bulb % in.

out from the panel. Note in Fig. 1 that a

hole is cut in the panel opposite the bulb
and backed up with a baffle to vent the
lamp house. Rollers for guiding the film

are mounted above and below the gate, the
lower one being mounted on a spindle at-

tached directly to the panel, while the
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THUMB
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upper one is held by a stand-off bracket
The film gate detailed in Fig. 2 may be tak-
en from an old projector or formed from
brass. The top-view detail of the gate shown
above Fig. 4, indicates how the flat spring
of the gate holds the pressure plate against
the film. The gate is mounted on the panel
so that the windows in it and the lamp
house are in alignment
The sprocket and shutter mechanisms are

detailed in Figs. 3 and 5. Note how they are
placed in relation to each other to engage
the gears properly. Here again, both the
sprocket and the shutter must be mounted
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so that they are centered on a line % in.

from the panel. A pull-apart view of the
shutter mechanism „ Fig. G

1
clearly indicates

how it is supported on the rear of the panel
while Fig. 5 shows how the outboard end
of the film sprocket is held by an ai m which
is fastened to the cover of the lamp house.
The shutter rotates at a gear ratio of 4 to I

between itself and the eight-frame sprock-
et Both shutter and sprocket mechanisms
should be adjusted to rotate freely.

The lens holder is cut to the shape indi-

cated in the detail above Fig, 1, This is

bored to suit the lens used and is fitted with
a thumb screw to lock the lens in position

when in sharp focus. The image is transmit-
ted to the viewing screen by a small mirror
placed at a 45-deg. angle inside the viewing
hood. This is pictured clearly in Fig. 3 and
the detail to the extreme right of Fig, 6
shows how tabs on the mirror bracket are
used to clamp the glass in place.

The reel support located to the left of the
viewer should be a rewind type. The other
support should be a take-up type having a

1 to 1 ratio and fitted with a long crank tak-
en from a discarded can opener or like ob-
ject because if a gear-type rewind is used to

pull the film through the viewer, it will be
difficult to control the speed.

Negatives Dried Quickly in Solution of Alcohol and Water
Here’s one way to dry negatives in a

hurry that requires little more than a large
jar and a supply of denatured alcohol to

do the job. First obtain a jar having an
opening large enough to accommodate the
largest of the negatives without a need for
bending them when inserted. Partly fill

the jar with alcohol and add water amount-

ing in quantity to 10 percent of the volume
of the alcohol. After washing the nega-
tives* dip them into the solution and re^

move the surplus afterward with a small

squeegee or a clean windshield-wiper
blade, If your enlarger does not overheat
rapidly

,
you may then print the negatives

immediately using a short exposure,
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Tape Hold* Paper Flat on Easel

When Making Borderless Prints

When making borderless prints, the use
of tacks or clamps to hold printing paper
flat on an enlarger easel usually leaves

marks which must be retouched on the

print. To avoid this trouble, one photog-
rapher sticks strips of adhesive tape to the

underside of the masking bands as in fhe

drawing. The mask is adjusted slightly

larger than the over-all size of the print and
the tape is pressed, adhesive side up, across
the comers formed by the bands. This pro-

vides an adhesive surface at each of the
four corners to hold the paper flat when
placed on the easel.

Virginia Hanson, Los Angeles, Calif,

Negatives Protected in Developer
By Use of Alternate Slots in Tank
To prevent thin film-pack negatives from

buckling and coming in contact inside de-
veloping tanks designed to hold a dozen
films, try loading only six negatives at a
time in alternate slots. This will permit the

processing chemicals to circulate freely, pro-
ducing clean negatives free of blank spots

that result when the films stick together,

Robert Hertzberg, Jackson Heights, N. Y.

{[Having no range finder on his camera,
one photographer marked off a scale in

feet on the strap of the camera case and
used It to check distances before shooting.

'Pafrulan 7%etfauUc&
Don't Slam the Door . . *

But it's time to go outdoors, Time for

dressing up the garden; time, maybe T to start

building a home of your own. Time to think

of a fishing trip and, before you go* time
to

+<
get out and get under" the old family

auto for a spring checkup. And for all these
spring activities we have four books written
by experts to help make you an expert,

let's Talk About Fishing First . . .

A fish seems to recognize a man who has
read How to Tempt a Fish, published by
Popular Mechanics* It gets that resigned
look on its face and swims right up to his

hook and takes a firm grip. Might as well,

for anyone w ho has read that book b an ex-
pert, or well on his way. Packed between
the covers of this beautifully illustrated
guidebook for anglers are detailed instruc-
tions for fly fishing, bait casting and salt-

water fishing, Joe Godfrey, Jr,, the author,
has a lifetime of experience in fishing and
hunting all over America; he is the founder
and executive secretary of the Sportsman’s
Club of America and founder of the Fishing
Hall of Fame. He tells you how to choose
the best rod, reel, line and lure, and how to
handle them. You’ll enjoy page after page
of full-color photographs. We think this is

the best book ever written for fishermen.
And it’s just $2.00 a copy from Popular Me-
chanics Press, 204 East Ontario Street,
Chicago 11,

Fishing may come first in your mind, but

the wise fisherman, gets his spadework done
first on his lawn and garden. You can get
a head start on this year’s yard problems by
reading one of our best sellers, Hour to Grow
the Best Lawn and Garden in Your Neigh-
borhood ($2.50, PM Book Dept.). It's a
complete handbook for the home gardener,
with chapters on lawn planting and care,

flower and shrub arrangement, analysis of
soiijproblems, frees, how to fight insects, dis-

eases and weeds, and many other topics. Ex-
pert or novice, you shouldn't be without this

guide to bcttCT gardening.
Modern automobiles present more compli-

cated problems every year for the car own-
er, yet you can save hundreds of dollars in
maintenance and repair bills by doing the
work yourself. But don't fumble the job!

Follow the detailed advice and work charts
on battery and tire car^ clutch repair, the
servicing of brakes and generator regulator,
motor tune-up and scores of other home re-
pair operations in our Motorist's Fix-It
Bookt $2.50 from the Popular Mechanics
Book Department, 204 East Ontario Street,

Chicago 11.

One of the least expensive, most substan-
tial houses you can build for yourself is the
concrete block house. Hundreds of these
houses have been built from Popular Me-
chanics

*

blueprints and book. Concrete Block
House, Materials cost less than $3650, Order
the book ($2,00), the complete blueprints

($12.00), or blueprints and book together for

$12.50 from Popular Mechanics Press, 204
East Ontario Street, Chicago, 11.

Alt bookl available from Popular Mechanics Book Dept., 304 Fait Ontario Street, Chicago II
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'Keefe JOINTER S&Mfef
Razor- sharp jointer blades make
feeding easier, produce smooth,

dean work fa precise dimensions

£. 1R, 'Zfe&art

I}Y REGULARLY observing a few simple
^ precautions you can keep your jointer

cutting smoothly over a much longer period
of time between sharpenings. Always brush
abrasive dust and grime from the stock to

be planed, using a wire brush. Don’t plane
wood on which there are traces of plaster

or cement, or grains of sand and check used
stock carefully to remove any embedded
particles of metaL
Hand honing; When jointer blades have

lost their keen edges they can be restored
without removing from the head by hand
honing the edges with a fine oilstone as in

detail A, Pig. 1, Wrap a single thickness
of heavy paper around the oilstone and
tape it in place as shown or place two strips

of masking tape across the table as indi-

cated. Then lower the front table so that its

surface lines up with the blade bevel.
Wedge the jointer head firmly in this posi-

tion and stroke the stone over the cutting
edge in a uniform back-and-forth motion as
in detail C, Fig. 1. Give each blade the same
number of strokes. Continue the procedure
until the blades are uniformly sharp.

Power honing; Another method of hon-
ing, frequently used in woodworking shops,

is to hone the blades while the machine is

cover chlStone with
PAPER OR PLACE
TAPE ON TABLE

BACK ANO-FORTH
STROKE OF STONE

REAR TABLE
f tun

Lsr
CUTTING
CIRCLE

(£) CHIP BREAKER

BLADE BEVEL
ALIGNED WITH

FRONT TABLE SURFACE

FRONT TABLE

TABLE SURFACES FLUSH
WITH CUTTING CIRCLE

STOP BLOCK
CLAMP EO

TABLE

STONE

TABLE
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TABLE
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CHECKING ANGLE
OF BLADE BEVEL

SLOT WIDER
THAN BLADE

running, Make the setup as in the lower
detail* Fig, 1, but raise both tables to the
highest point of the cutting are. Use paper
on the stone or tape on the table, as before,
to protect the machined surfaces. Then
start the machine and lower both tables
uniformly until the stone contacts the cut-
ting edges lightly. Move the stone back and
forth in a full stroke two or three times,

then stop the machine and examine the
cutting edges carefully. The new bevel
formed by honing should not be more than
Wta in. wide as otherwise the rear edge of
the new bevel may strike the stock.

Grinding: After the blades have been
honed once or twice and have again become
dulled by use, they should be sharpened
by grinding. Remove the blades from the
eutterhead, as shown in the upper left-

hand photo* and then make a hardwood
holder of either type shown in detailsA and
B, Fig. 2. The holder having the slot paral-
lel to the sides as in detail A is the one to
use when the grinder tool rest can be set

at the required grinding angle. Otherwise
the blade slot must be out at the required
grinding angle. Clamp screws driven into
the wood across the slot hold the blade
firmly in place while grinding. If necessary,
wedge the blades in place with folded strips

of paper as in detail C, Fig. 2. One simple
method of determining the correct grind-
ing angle is to place the blade and holder
against the ripping fence of the circular

saw as in detail D, Fig. 2. Tilt the saw table

or the arbor until the blade bevel is flush

with the side of the saw blade. The correct

grinding angle then can be read on the tilt

scale. One simple setup for grinding jointer

blades on an ordinary bench grinder having

a tilting tool rest is detailed in Fig. 3 + As
most bench grinders have only a small tool
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vest it is necessary to provide an auxiliary

table of sufficient size to support the blade
holder and permit it to be moved right and
left a distance equal to the width of the
blade. Drill and tap the tool rest for J

/4-in.

cap screws and, after attaching the aux-
iliary table, clamp a guide bar or strip to its

lower edge. An important point in connec-
tion with grinding is the location of the
bevel of the blade in relation to the radial

line of the grinding wheel. Note in the two
lower details in Fig. 3 that the radial angles
must be equal when either the horizontal
or tilting-type tool rest is used. It is best
to use a 6-in,-dia, grinding wheel as other-
wise the blades will be hollow-ground more
than is permissible. When grinding, keep
the blade moving slowly in a uniform
stroke to right and left, and dip it in luke-
warm water at regular intervals to prevent
overheating. To obtain a slight feed for

each succeeding stroke, insert a strip of

paper between the blade holder and the
guide bar. Be sure to use the same number
of strips for each blade.

Grinding on circular saw: If you don’t

have a bench grinder, you can set up the

WITH
WHEEL

RIPPJNG FENCE
SET AT ANGIE

HOLOOOWN

BUDS

BLADE EDGE PARALLEL

WITH SIDE OF GRINDING
WHEEL

ANGLE OF 'TABLE

CUP TYPE
GRINDING
WHEEL

GUIDE

BLADE
TOP VIEW

circular saw to grind jointer blades as in
Fig. 4, details A and B. If you use the
straight-blade holder, the saw table or the
arbor must be tilted as in the upper photo
at the right of Fig. 4, With the angle holder
use the setup shown in detail A or B T Fig. 4,

Note that when the ripping fence is used as
a guide, detail B, it must be set at a slight

angle to the side of the grinding wheel.
Grinding on drill press: When fitted with

a cup-type grinding wheel the drill press
can be utilized for sharpening jointer

blades. The setup is quite simple and accu-
rate, the blade holder being slotted at an
angle with the face of the stock as in the

sectional viewr
,
detail C, Fig. 4. Note that

the drill-press table is tilted at a slight angle
so that only the edge of the wheel contacts
the jointer blade. In this case the blade is

moved from left to right only. After one
pass under the wheel the holder is lifted

from the table and returned to the original

position at the left of the grinding w-heeh
Before making the first pass of the blade
be sure that the drill-press quill is locked
firmly in position so that it just contacts
the face of the beveled edge of the blade.
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FRONT VIEW

Remounting blades in cutler head: Be-
fore replacing the blades, be sure to remove
the burr from the edge by drawing the flat

side of the blade over a slipstone as in the
upper left-hand photo. Some woodwork-
ers, requiring exceptionally fine work,
hone the cutting edges after grinding. This
is done freehand, using a hard slipstone,
and care must be taken not to round the
bevel or turn the cutting edge. In replacing
the blades in the cutterhead, first set the
rear table at the normal cutting height and
clamp a steel rule or metal straightedge to
the front table as in detail C, Fig, 5, to pro-
vide a stop for aligning the blades endwise.
Now place the blade in the cutterhead slot,

replace the locking bar with the concave
edge up and tighten the locking screws
sufficiently to hold the blade in place. Be
sure that one end of the blade contacts
the straightedge lightly. Cut a hardwood
straightedge and hold it near one edge of
the rear machine table as in the center
photo at the left. Raise the end of the blade
until the cutting edge touches the straight-
edge as in detail A, Fig, Place the
straightedge at the opposite side of the table
and raise the cutting edge to contact.

Tighten the locking screws slightly to hold
the adjustment. Now, turn the cutterhead
slowly by hand to check the setting. If cor-
rect, the cutting edges will just touch the
straightedge but will not lift it or move it

forward as the head is rotated slowdy by
hand. Set the remaining blades, using the
same procedure, and check the adjustment
of all three before the final tightening of

the locking screws. After tightening the
screws, check again to make sure that the
setting remains the same. This final setting
of the blades is of the greatest importance
m obtaining satisfactory operation of the
machine. If one blade is lower or higher
than the other’s, either at one or both ends,
the machine not only will produce rough
work but may vibrate badly due to the un-
balanced cutterhead. It also is important
to tighten the locking screw's to a uniform
tension, This assures preservation of the
original adjustment and safety for the op-
erator as well. Another good idea is to

check the tension of the screws after oper-
ating the machine for a short time. As the
final step, it may be necessary to reset the
pointer on the depth scale. To do this, run ,

a cut to exactly %-in. depth then set the

pointer to this reading, On some jointers,

the ends of the blades are beveled and
ground to a cutting edge for making rabbet
cuts. Unless considerable rabbeting is

done, it will not be necessary to sharpen
these cutting edges each time the blades

are sharpened. When necessary to sharpen
the edges, grind and hone them freehand

but be sure to preserve the clearance angle.

STEEL ROLE CLAMPED
TO TABLE FOR ALIGNING

ENDS OF BLADES

hardwood
STRAIGHTEDGE

BLADE EDGE
TOUCHES

FRONT TABLEBLADE

USE STRAIGHTEDGE
IN TWO POSITIONS
WHEN LEVELING

BLADES
CUT I EftHEAD
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Quick-Acting Stopper for o Jar

One shipping
clerk fitted the top
of a paste jar with
a stopper impro-
vised from a rub’

her ball to elimi-

nate the necessity

of unscrewing and
replacing the met-
al cap each time
the paste is used.

A strong rubber
band was cut and
passed through the

ball after which the ends were taped to

the sides of the jar. The band, which per-
mits the ball to be rolled off and on the jar

opening easily, should be under sufficient

tension, nevertheless, to hold the ball se-

curely in the opening in order to preserve
the paste when the jar is not in use.

G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Handy Welding-Rod Rack

Four lengths of
1-in. pipe welded
side-by-si de to a

short length of flat

steel make a handy
rack for storing
various sizes of weld-
ing rods. The rack is

attached to the weld-
ing bench in any convenient position with
bolts or by tack-welding. Some welders,

using this type of rack, prefer to close one
end of each length of pipe with a small met-
al disk and then weld the holders to the
vertical support at an angle of about 45
deg. with the open ends up.

Roland Cueva, Los Angeles, Calif*

Working Plastics on Bench Lathe

Aided by Oiling Cutting Tools

When machining plastics on a woodwork-
ing lathe, you can save considerable time
and trouble by applying a nonalkaline
lubricant or coolant to turning chisels, drill

bits and taps. Apply lubricant before start-

ing the work and from time to time during
any of the operations. The oil prevents the
plastic from heating, due to excessive fric-

tion at the dead center, and also helps pre-

vent shavings from accumulating and pil-

ing up on the tool. For grinding and buffing

the work on the lathe^ fine steel wool that

has been soaked with oil—about S.A.E, 30
weight—can be used effectively in place
of sandpaper for accomplishing the prelim-
inary smoothing operation,

Robert H, Harwood, San Diego. Calif.

Holder for Typist's Notebook
An inexpensive holder for a typist’s note-

book may be made by bending a piece of

sheet metal to the shape indicated. Faint
the holder to improve its appearance or
make it from a sheet-metal bookend.

DRILL
PAD

plywood

Cap Made From Plywood Disks

Protects Drill Pad
Instead of using a makeshift backing to

protect a lathe-taiLstock drill pad against
possible damage from the drill point, try a

wooden cap like this one. It will not slip

out of place and u'ill “stay put” even when
the pad is removed from the lathe, It con-
sists of two disks of plywood, one of which
is cut out in the center to slip snugly over
the drill pad. The disks are glued together
and should be about IVa in, larger in diam-
eter than the pad. Once in place, the pres-

sure from the drilling will keep it in posi-

tion.—Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, HI,
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THREAD DIAL INDICATOR
and CROSSSLIDE STOP

By C. W. Woodson
/^VWNERS OF SMALL metalworking lathes who
-- like to make their own accessory equipment
will find the construction of these accessories a
satisfying challenge to skill in lathe operation.
Both units are excellent training projects for ad-
vanced students in the school machine shop as the
construction involves basic machining operations
such as facing, shouldering, indexing, boring, mill-

ing and thread cutting. Only the fractional dimen-
sions are given in the details, but in good work on
projects of this type, dimensions of the moving
parts usually are held plus or minus .002 in*

The purpose of the dial indicator is to permit the
threading tool to be withdrawn from the work
wrhile the lathe carriage is disengaged from the
lead screw and returned to its original position by
hand, eliminating the slow return of the carriage
by means of the lead screw. After the carriage has
been returned to the starting position, the dial
indicator will show precisely when to re-engage
the carriage with the lead screw so that the cutting
tool will enter the thread accurately for the next
cut. The cross-slide stop clamps to the carriage
dovetail and, while it permits the threading
tool to clear the work, it can be set to limit the
depth of cut. Usually the slide is tapped for the

witness WAR*
ON DIAL HOLDER <4 ?0 THD5

W - 20 TtfDS.

DIM INDICATOR
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Dial indicator and ilide trap spegd up accurate

thread cutting in lathe. Nate position of th« parti

adjusting screw but the size of the thread
may vary on different lathes. It's a good
idea to check the thread before making
the screw.

The body of the indicator is a compara-
tively simple turn-and-bore job in 2-in,

cold-rolled stock. Face off to length, then
drill and ream for the dial shaft and bore
the recesses for the dial and driving gear.

Machine the outside all over and break the
corners Vs2 in. Drill and tap for the support-
ing arm but be sure that the hole is cor-
rectly located beforehand. Nearly all lathe
carriages are drilled for a dial indicator
however the location of the hole with rela-

tion to the lead screw may vary. Note in

the body detail on the opposite page that
the flange at the lower bell end of the body
is cut through to form an opening for the
driving gear. The opening can be cut
roughly with a narrow hacksaw blade and
then finished with a round-faced grinding
wheel The dial and its shouldered shaft
are turned and threaded from one piece of

stock, and the shaft and edge of the dial are
ground to final fit. Index the face of the
dial in the lathe and mark the divisions
with a sharp lathe tool. Number the 90-deg,

divisions as indicated. File or stamp a wit-
ness mark on what will be the rear edge of

the dial housing when it is in position on
the lathe. Assemble the dial and shaft with
a 32-tooth helical gear fitted to the lower
end and held in place with a hex nut.

The dovetail in the body of the cross-slide

stop is cut with a lathe milling attachment.
The body is then finish^ground all over and
drilled, slotted and tapped as indicated.

Don’t forget to check dimensions carefully
before cutting stock as those given in the
detail may not agree with those of the lathe
at hand. In the photo above, the two units

arc shown in place on the lathe.
CKOSt.&UOt siot
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Dry tee In Leaky Gas Tank
Removes Vapors Before Welding

Searching for a safe, inexpensive way to

weld a leaky gasoline tank, one man solved
the problem by pouring about % lb. of

crushed Dry Ice into the tank after empty-
ing it. The “ice” is allowed to stand in the
tank for fifteen minutes before welding is

started. During this time the ice turns to

CO2 gas* expelling all oxygen from the tank
and condensing all gasoline vapors to the

lowest point in the tank, This makes it pos-

sible to use an acetylene torch without dan-
ger of the tank exploding. The tank can
be refilled and used immediately afterward
without having to remove the Dry Ice,

which soon evaporates.
W. B. Atran, Quincy* Mass.

Removing Pipe From Fittings

Without Damaging Threads

When salvaging
pipe that has been
seized into fittings,

the thread on the
pipe can be re-
moved undamaged
by sacrificing the
fitting. Saw a slot

in the fitting as
shown* cutting just

to the threads of

the pipe. Then
pour oil in the slot

and rap the fitting

a few times with a

hammer. This will

loosen the threads sufficiently for removal
of the fitting.

Indicator Shows Status of 10 Valves

Serving Ranch Water System

To avoid wasting
water in a drought-
covered region,
one ranch owner
devised this simple
indicator to show
at a glance the
condition of 10
valves required in

a water system af-

fecting 100 acres of

land.When a water
valve is turned on
or off, as the case
may be, a nut used
as a marker for

each valve is placed in the appropriate col-

umn beside the proper heading.
Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

"SUITCASE"

By John Strlckler

I F YOU HAVE wanted a sturdy, work-
* bench-type sawhorse — one that can be
set up quickly to make minor home repairs
or for general tinkering — this one should
fill your needs perfectly. Designed for pack-
ing the tegs in a pocket formed by the
top and shelf, the sawhorse is carried like

a suitcase and takes no more space than an
ironing board. This makes it easy to store
in a closet, utility room or under a bed, It’s

made to order for the man who lives in an
apartment* or a small home without a base-
ment where space is at a premium.
The drawings give a clear idea of how the

V boil
3" LONG
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SAWHORSE
parts go together. If you want the horse to

withstand hard usage, make the parts of

hardwood such as birch The recesses for

storing the legs are formed by screwing a
flat framework to the underside of both the
top and the shelf. Note that in the ease of

the top frame, the inside edges of the side

strips are beveled IS deg., while 15-deg.

notches are made at the outside coi ners of

the shelf. The legs are
made in pairs, right and
left-hand. Compound cuts
at both ends of each, leg

make the legs slant equally
in two directions. Carriage
holts which lock the legs to

the top are a wedge fit and
are left permanently in

place. Those holding the
shelf are a loose fit, two of

them being used to clamp
the top and shelf together
when packing the unit for

storage. Note that the bolt

holes in the edge of the top

are counterbored to seat

the bolt heads properly,

while the side strips of the
shelf frame are beveled 15

deg, to provide a flat sur-

face for washers and wing
nuts, A strip of upholstery
webbing forms the handle.
Finish the sawhorse with
a coat of shellac and follow
with varnish or lacquer.
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SHADOW
COMPARATOR
LAMP
HOUSE

CONDENSES LENS

VIEWING
LENS

By
Alexander Maxwell

I NSTRUMENT BUILDERS, diemakers, school shops
^ and toolrooms specializing in the development of

precision tools, gears and interchangeable parts often

use a shadow comparator to spot errors and irregulari-

ties which are too small to be revealed by ordinary
measurement checks. In operation, a simple compare*
tor such as this one works like a slide projector except
that the work itself is placed in the focal plane of the

lens. In this way a sharp shadow, magnified up to 20
diameters, can be projected onto a screen or target on
which is lettered or printed data pertaining to the job

requirements. Comparing the shadow of the work with
the target or a precisely drawn profile will reveal wear
progress and faulty grinding or machining in razor-

&ASE

^ PITCH POINT

8 PITCH I TEETH PER INCH

Shadow companion reveals wear progress, faulty machining or grinding and other error) too small to measure

SAW TOOTH TARGET

SHADOW OF
SAW BLADE
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sharp clarity. Two typical targets are shown
on the opposite page.

Location of the various parts of the unit
is easily determined by study of the photo
on the opposite page and construction de-
tails on the following page. The lamp house
is made first* using a piece of machining
aluminum or duralumin. Machine the fins

to the dimensions and spacing given, then
drill a clearance hole lengthwise through
the piece for the metal-cutting bandsaw
blade. The hole should be drilled in the
waste inside the scribed circle indicating

the size of the core. Allow for machining
the cored hole after bandsawing as in the
upper right-hand photo below. Next, the
housing is bored for the condensing-Iens
barrel which may be purchased or made up
as in the detail. In either case the condens-
er barrel must be a smooth press fit in the
opening. The method of mounting the hous-
ing in a lathe chuck for boring the hole is

Cooling f ini on lamp haute ora machined to precise

dimension! and spacing. Corners of metal block am
chamfered before machining to avoid metal fracture

After machining and coring,, the lamp house it bored

in the lathe to give a smooth inside surface. Bandsaw-
in g core saves nearly half the metal for further me

pictured in one of the photos. Note that
the housing is secured to the chuck jaws
with heavy wire to prevent it from shifting.

Next, the housing is drilled and tapped for

the guide rods, mounting bracket and the
machine screws that hold the baffled vent
and glare shield in place. The only dimen-
sion on the focusing mount for the view-
ing lens is the center^to-center distance be-

tween the holes for the guide rods on which
it slides. It must be made up to suit the lens

that is used. The details show only the gen-
eral design of this part. This also is true of

the condensing-lens mount.
The baffle consists of two sheet-metal

plates secured to the top of the lamp house
with spacers between. The glare shield is

supported by brackets attached to oppo-
site sides of the shield and to the top plate.

Note that a hole, 2 in. in dia,, is bored
through the lower plate to provide ventila-

tion. A socket for the 100-wait projection

Lamp house ii cartel by bandtawlng with a metal-cut-

ting blade. A hole ii drilled lengthwise through metal
black for insertion of blade, which ti cut and welded

lens mounts cart be turned in the lathe from brass

or machining aluminum, a# lente* may be purchased

already mounted in a barrel. Coat is about the tome

—
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bulb is obtained by a simple adaptation of a
truck-type marker light. Cut the marker-
light bracket as indicated, attach it to a
piece of ^fe^in, Bakelite and mount in the
housing as shown in the details. The impor-
tant thing in this assembly is to align the
lamp filament with the center of the con-

densing lens. This may require the place-

ment of spacing washers between the lamp
bracket and the insulation, or between the
insulation and the lamp housing, in order to

lower or raise the lamp filament as re-

quired, Wire the socket as indicated and
use a feed-through switch in the cord to

control the lamp. The distance between the

bulb and condenser must be determined by
testing. Place the projector in the desired
position, turn on the light and adjust the
condenser so that the image of the filament
does not appear on the screen or target*

The light circle on the screen should be
clear and bright.

A disk turned from Vi -in. flat steel was
used on the original unit to form the base.

Cement Ym or Vs -in. felt to the bottom to

protect polished surfaces and also to pre-

vent the unit from sliding out of place. Drill

rod was selected for the standard, or
column, because it already is polished and
is of a uniform size. The lower end of the
%-in, rod is shouldered to V4 in. and thread-
ed to screw into a tapped hole near the
edge of the round base. Use a universal lab-

oratory clamp for holding the projector on
the column. The clamp provides an up-and-
down adjustment on the column and also
permits tilting the projector to any desired
angle. If a laboratory clamp of the univer-
sal type is not available, then make a sim-
ple clamping fixture of the universal type
by drilling and reaming %-in. holes at right
angles through a square block of mild steel.

The holes should clear at the center of the
block by Vk in. Drill and tap into each hole
for a thumbscrew. Many users will pre-
fer this type of clamp as it provides a some-
what faster adjustment both on the mount-
ing bracket for tilting the projector and also

on the standard for raising and lowering the
unit.

Only two holding fixtures or gauging an-
vils are detailed, as most users will make
these to suit their own requirements. These
slide on the guide rods between the con-
densing and viewing lenses, and provision
usually is made for clamping them in a
fixed position. A gauging anvil for twist
drills is shown in position on the compara-
tor pictured on page 204. Where a large
number of parts are to be tested, it is best
to improvise a suitable anvil or holder
which will permit easy insertion and re*
moval of parts of a uniform size. In certain
types of work a holder having a movable
section will prove to be useful.

Baring the lamp house for the condensing»len$ barrel

requires a tricky lathe setup, Mount in a four-jaw

chuck and support the work securely by means of wife

tightened around lamp house and chuck jaws as shown

Above, completed lamp house with the top baffle be-

ing screwed in place, also the con densing-lens mount
and the tamp Fixture completed and ready far fit-

ting in position. Eelow, the completed projector ready

for use, with a gauging anvil for twist drills, Other

anvils or holding fixtures can be made as required
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Telescoping Drive Shaft Saves Time
When Tractor Powers Elevator

One farmer who uses his tractor to haul
grain as well as power an elevator saves
time with this drive shaft when changing
the tractor from the wagon to the elevator.

The drive shaft telescopes and has a univer-
sal joint at each end. These features make
it unnecessary to have the power take-off

unit of the tractor in perfect alignment with
the power connection on the elevator, thus
saving the time often required to jockey
the tractor into exact position each time

a load of grain is hauled from the field to

the elevator. In this instance the dri%re shaft

was assembled from the square portion of

an old buggy axle which telescopes into a

section of frame taken from an old hay
loader. However, any square parts that tel-

escope together may be used or a drive

shaft of this type may be purchased.
A, M. Wettach, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

Floor Stand For Portable Grinder

Made From Cream-Separator Base
Lacking the time

to build a suitable

floor base for his

bench grinder, a

farmer utilized a
four-legged stand
taken from a dis-

carded cream sep-
arator, Almost all

older-type separa-
tor stands are just

the right height,
having a flat top to

serve as a mount"
ing pad and
splayed legs to

give it unusual sta-

bility, In this case
the owner desired to retain the portability

of the grinder so he bolted the motor base
to a hardwood board and used a C-clamp to

attach the grinder to the floor stand. For a
permanent installation the motor should
be bolted to the flat top of the stand*

Pitchfork Tines Kept Clean

In Bag Of Dry Sand
To prevent any

possibility of in-

jury from the
sharp tines and
also to prevent
damage from rust,

one farmer thrusts
his three-tined
pitchfork into a
bag of dry sand
when not in use.
The bag is filled

about two thirds
full of sand with
the open end tied securely and is placed in

any convenient spot in the hay barn,,

Ervin L, Strayhorn, Beebe, Ark.

Sleeves on Planter Hoppers
Increase Seed Capacity

Many farmers find they can save time
when planting by increasing the capacity
of the hoppers on their planters so that
seed can be carried the entire length of
each row in a single loading. Sheet-metal
sleeves, designed to serve this pur pose, can
be made at very little cost and attached
quickly when needed by slipping them in-

side the hoppers. Fitted snugly, sleeves will
not require fastening.

Water Cleans Gummy Shears
If shears are used to cut roofing* blades

of the shears can be kept clean by dipping
them in water frequently. Or, better still,

keep them in a can of water between
cutting operations.
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Precision Modelmaker's

BENCH VISE
By Roy V. Homfm

DESIGNED PRIMARILY for use at a

watchmaker's bench, this tiny precision-

built vise will be found equally useful by
the exacting modelniakei\ An excellent

metalworking project in itself, the making
of the vise embodies varied lathe and mill-

ing operations.

The three guide pins which are pressed in

the body of the vise maintain a close sliding

fit in the movable jaw to hold the jaw faces

in perfect alignment. A series of removable
stud pins in the tops of the jaws provides a

means of clamping disks and other odd-
shaped work securely. For a really fine

tool, the completed parts of the vise should
be carbonized, hardened and ground. You
can have the hardening done at any local

heat-treating shop. Specify a Rockwell
hardness of 60-62 C scale. Holes for the

guide pins should be made ,002 undersize
to allow for lapping after the vise has been
hardened. This will assure a perfect fit. The
drawings below detail the various parts and
also show the assembly.

BOD

H" HQIE
SEATED
SIDES

W’ CSORE
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Plugs for Stored Lathe Chucks
Protect Spindle Threads

If you are in the habit of storing chucks
under the lathe, the threads can be pro-

tected against possible damage from falling

tools and also kept free of chips and oil by
using plugs such as the one detailed. These
are turned from fiber or wood and should
be threaded to screw loosely into the spin-

dle openings of the chucks. If the latter are
stored cm a shelf or bench, the projecting

plugs will necessitate placing the chucks
flat side down, thus helping to protect the
jaws from settling dust,

C, W, Woodson. Miami, Fla.

Portable Acetylene Welding Rig

Carries Motor-Powered Grinder

Steel pipe and heavy flat steel were used
to construct this unique welding rig* which
carries its own grinding wheel. Two lengths
of angle steel form a bed on which the
acetylene tank is held in a readily acces-
sible position. Mounted on three wheels,
the unit is Easily manipulated as the front-

wheel yoke is pinned to the frame to permit
turning. The upright member supports a

steel platform which, in turn, supports a
1% horsepower air-cooled gasoline engine.

This furnishes the power for driving either
a stationary grinding wheel or one that ro-
tates on a flexible shaft.

L, H, Houck* Jefferson City* Mo.

Guards on Corners of Windows
Prevent Head Injuries

When casement
windows are used
in shops and farm
buildings, there is

always the possi-

bility that a work-
man may accident-

ally bump his head
against a sharp
comer of an open
window and cause a severe injury. To pre-
vent this, circular wooden blocks are
screwed to the corners of the windows to

shield the sharp edges. Painting the blocks
to match the color of the windows makes
them inconspicuous.

Lee H. Schrimpf, Tulsa, Okla.

Locating Underground Pipe Leak

One man found that by pumping a thin
mixture of white lime and water into an
underground run of pipe he was able to tell

the exact locations of any leaks. Even in

extremely wet weather the lime rises to the
surface of the ground, discoloring the soil

in the area above the pipe that must be
unearthed for repair or replacement,

H. Miller, Danboro, Pa.

Old Auto Shock Absorber

Cushions Tractor Seat

To lessen the
bounce of a tractor

seat while driving
over roughground,
one farmer in-

stalled an airplane-
type auto shock
absorber under the
seat to cushion
hard shocks and
snub out the re-

bound of the seat.

On most tractors the installation of the
shock absorber is quite simple* requiring
only a U-shaped bracket attached either

to the seat itself or the seat column. The
lower end of the absorber pivots on a bolt

passing through the eye of a flat bracket at-

tached to the transmission housing. The
design and size of the bracket must be
adapted to the tractor on which the instal-

lation is to be made.
Kenneth Gabrosek, Fly Creek, N, Y.
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Radio and Radar Equipment

For Small Craft

BOATING enthusiasts visiting the 1952
National Motor Boat Show in New York
City had an opportunity to see the latest

marine radio and electronic equipment de-
signed by the Radiomarine Corporation of

America for small craft. The radio direc-

tion finder shown in photo A is a popularly
priced unit that weighs only 14 pounds. It

is combined with a three-band receiver that
permits reception on the low-frequency and
radio-beacon band of 130-400 kilocycles, the
marine-radio band of 1740-5600 kilocycles
and also the standard broadcast band.

A five-wFatt radiotelephone is illustrated

in photo B. This compact unit combines
a four-channel crystal-controlled sbip-to-

shore radiotelephone and a superhetero-
dyne entertainment receiver for the stand-
ard broadcast band, It is equipped with a
built-in speaker and a hand microphone. A
30-watt two-way radiotelephone for medi-
um-sized yachts appears in photo C: it

combines a six-channel crystal-controlled
receiver and an eight-tube receiver. The
small-craft radar unit, photo D* operates
on a wavelength of 3.2 cm. and has power
and sensitivity to pick up objects as close
as 75 yards and as distant as 20 miles.
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MATERIAL LIST

Item hft Unnew-afa. in. Htm

l 2 ft X It1.

1

* X 41 Sidei

2 1 X 5’4Xl4ft Cop Wo-, t

3 3 ft X 5ft X 14V? Cop N« 2

4 1 ft X T 4ft X 28ft Back Nfl, 1 f bole for low-freq,

ipkr.

5 2 ft x 3ft x 14ft 45-deg, comers

6 T ft X 4 V* X 26ft Bruce Nq 1

7 1 ftX 4
1
'2 X 12ft Brocc No, 2

B 1 ft X 4 ft X 13 Kiacc No, 3

9 2 ft X T4ft X 13 Top of botlom, front of bock

10 \ ft X 1 4 1* X 22 BcTlom

11 1 ft X 14ft X 25ft Lower front

12 1 ft X 1 4ft X 3ft Upper from

13 1 ft X 14ft X ID 14 Bock No. 2

M 1 ftX 4ft X 14ft H igh -freq .-spkr base

15 2 ft X 6ft X 6ft High-freq.-spkr. mtg. left onrd

right

16 1 ft X 6ft X SI

t

Nigh-ffeq.-Lpkr.-mrg dr.

\7 i ft X lift X 22ft Top

18 1 Low-fr^. (pkr. 'woofer
Jar:ien P 1 2 P

19 3 High-Freq, spkn. I tweeters;

limm P- 5 TX*

2iJ

By Dr. Richard C Hitchcock

\ /OU WILL BE thrilled with the lifelike

^ reproduction of this unit Following a

trend of advanced design for high-fidelity

enthusiasts, this two-way folded-horn en-
closure will reproduce your records with
solid bass and clear treble tones that you
probably didn’t know were there. If you
have a good audio amplifier, this is the
loudspeaker to go with it. Extended-range
loudspeakers in the proper enclosures do
an excellent job, as far as they go T but horns
or baffles large enough to go much below
100 cycles per second are usually too large
for a living room. It generally is accepted
that separate speakers are required to get
good reproduction of both bass and treble

tones. The low-frequency speaker (woof-
er) takes the lowest notes and goes on up
to a few hundred cycles. The high-frequen-
cy speaker (tweeter) takes over at this

point and goes on up to 15,000 cycles per
second, and a network should be provided
to divide the energy between the two types
of speakers.

It is important that the amplifier used

partial
WOOFER ASSEMBtY

NOT TO 3CAIE

TWO-WAY LOUDSPEAKER
* * * *£Ue£i&eV
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#

SYSTEM

with this system have a minimum of hum.
Most table-type radios do not have suffi-

cient filtering and many radio receivers
have inadequate output transformers for

both very high and very low tones. Several
construction articles for suitable audio am-
plifiers of the high-fidelity low-hum type
have appeared recently in this magazine.

The loudspeaker system, shown in pho-
tos A and C, takes less floor space than a
radio console. The space required is only
15 1

4 in. wide and 222A in. deep. The height
is 41 inches. The three tweeters are a spe-
cial feature. Mounted as shown in photo D.
and Figs. 3 and 4, they spread the high tones
over a wide angle at ear level. This spread
removes the annoyance of high-tone beams
from a single source. For example, spread
over a wide angle, the high tones of the ap-
plause and laughter of an audience are
re- c reated reafistically

.

The tweeters are five-in. extended-range
permanent-magnet (PM) speakers. Ordi-
nary speakers do very well up to 10,000

cycles, but the extended range continues
up to 15.000 cycles, so the added cost of the

{Continued to page 246)
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WOOFER)

A-—^

10 OR 20-OHM, 20 WATT W. W
FOR 3 OR 16-OHM WOOFER
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(CONNECT AS SHOWN IN FlG 10
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i WOOFER ON OR OFF
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Fig.

8
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Portable Cabinet Repairs

MANY old portable radio receivers are
still in good working order electrically, but
have been banged around until the cover-

ing on the cabinet is in poor condition and
definitely unattractive. In rejuvenating the
one shown in the photos, the old covering
of woven cloth was left in place as it was
not torn. Over most of this was placed a

plastic-film veneer simulating leather, the
panel and inside cover surfaces being fin-

ished with colored lacquer.

First, remove the control knobs and re-

ceiver chassis and set them aside. Then
remove the handle, dial plates, speaker-
grille screening, dial window and hinges
and latches, as illustrated in photos B and
C. Clean the old covering by washing it

with a solvent such as a lacquer thinner,

then apply the adhesive that is to hold the
new finishing material in place. The plastic

film used was smoothed into place with a
rubber squeegee as shown in photo D. Use
a razor blade for trimming and prick bub-
bles with a pin if necessary. Newr rubber-
headed feet were installed, and the panel
and inside cover were given a coat of light-

green lacquer brushed over the original

covering, see photos E and F, Small metal
parts, such as dial plates, hinges and latches

were given a coat of clear lacquer. The
completed job appears in photo A, Lacquer
and solvent should be used away from Same
and in a well-ventilated room.
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UNUSUAL MICROPHONES
AND HEARING AIDS

PHYSICISTS and radio engineers have
long sought the perfect microphone— a
microphone which can hear every tone
equally well from any place in its vicinity.

Dr, R, W, Leonard, associate professor of

physics at the University of California, Los
Angeles, lias taken a definite step toward
this microphone in a laboratory-useful
model of a “resistively terminated probe
microphone.’ The new instrument, shown
in photo A, resembles a mechanic’s oilcan,

the sound being picked up by what corre-

sponds to the tip of the spout with the mi-
crophone near the handle. It utilizes a

condenser microphone having an air tube
terminated with sound-absorbing material.
The pocket-size high-gain hearing aid*

illustrated in photos C and D* employs six

subminiature-type tubes. It has been de-

signed by Sonotone engineers for persons
who, because of severe hearing impair-
ments, previously had to use large hearing
aids with external batteries or units pow-
ered by the dectrie-light lines. Specially

designed low-drain tubes and a mercury
A-battery are claimed to operate this hear-
ing aid for more than 50 hours. The tiny

but powerful permanent magnet from one
of the hearing aid's receivers can support
an iron bar 300 times its own weight as
demonstrated in photo B, The bar weighs
11% ounces. A special magnetic pickup,
held against the shell of any telephone re-

ceiver. permits telephone conversations to

be amplified through the hearing aid as

illustrated in photo E. .
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Perfection is the stand-

ard of (lie men who

like you* he recognizes no compromise with perfection

...accepts only one quality of materials, workmanship,

tools. You gauge the work of others by your own rigid

standard and are proud to have others measure up to it.

Bonney wrenches are made to the same standard of

perfection. That is why mechanics call them America's

finest— unmatched for lightness, strength, balance,

and precision.

Bonney wrenches are the pride of the men who make

them ... the pride of the men who use them.
desert and build America’s Diesel engines . , .

power plants carrying names like Baldwin,
Cummins, American Locomotive. Fa it barks Morse,

Hercules, ingersoil- Rand, Worth Ington, General
leiidvfr iit'-al1 paI naur n f p>A.rf n

BONNEY FORGE & TOOL WORKS



Using too much oil? You need the piston rings that are

tough on oil-pumping.

Want to stretch your engine’s life? Then get the rings

that are gentle on cylinder walls.

There’s just one thing to do about worn-out piston

rings and that’s replace them—and the more you delay

the more you’ll pay.

You’ll save money if you replace them with Hastings

Piston Rings. They’re engineered exclusively for replace-

ment service. They stop oil -pumping, check cylinder

wear, restore engine performance— for thousands of extra

miles. It*s the best money you can spend on your car.

HASTINGS rsr.:s.

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING CO., Hastings, Mich.

HASTINGS LTD., Toronto

Piston Rings, Spark Plugs, Oil Filters, Casite, Drout

TOUGH on oil -pumping

GENTLE on cylinder wells

iMPBR



CO OUTSIDE AND

LOOK AT YOUR MOUSE

what it heed: ?

Why gamble with ordinary palrrr

when the best cost? so little? Enough
SWP House Paint for the average

six-room home costs less than S>4n.

Now is the time to protect your

house against eve ry thing theweath vi
can think of—-with the kind of paint

that has what it takes to grow old

beautifully. SWP has been the

standard of quality in house paint

for 70 years.

SWP House Paint is Weathersted

. . * built to meet and lick every con-

dition of weather and wear that

..RIGHTNOW...

it's wEATHERArea
That mean* SWP is tasted rigorously fof

its ability to reiisl chalking, checking,

crocking, fading and dirt cal I action.

paint is up against* Paint now with

SWP and have the best looking

home in your neighborhood*

Aik your Sherwin-Wllllam* dealer to ihow
you how SWP House Paint it Weattiorofficf

to <l*on iliolf and wear Longer,.

Now is the time fo

paint your house

!

IT PAYS TO SEE THE

DEALER WHO SELLS SHERWIN-WIUIAMS

If you wish, we wiH recommend

a reliable painting contractor.

-*—."-ra HDf 4W*«fLDiL.

PRtE . * .Par Decorating Idea* let your 5hei%vin-Williams

dealer show you or lend you the big ^alnt and Color Style

Guide. Scores of large color photographs of beautiful rooms

and homes. Hundreds of authentic; color styling suggestions.

4

©1^. s^rwtn.wuH^. SHERWIN-WILLIAMS AND ITS ALLIED COMPANIES LIAO THE WORLD IN PAINT RESEARCH
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Normal photograph

Normal photograph

Normal photograph

Normal photograph
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Taken with Ydlow (K2) Filter

Taken with Yellow <G) Filter

Taken with Green £Xl) -Filter

Taken with Red (A) Filter

Why they do so much
for your snapshots

Taking snapshots without a filter can

be like eating flapjacks without butter—

their full flavor and appeal are often not

brought out.

Examples of what some of the most

popular Kodak Wratten Filters will do

are shown on the left. For instance, the

K2 Filter is perfect for making clouds

7ooic like clouds—white and fleecy. And
for more dramatic sky emphasis, you

have the more powerful dark yellow G
Filter. Yellow filters, including the new
Kodak Cloud Filter for use with inex-

pensive cameras, may be used with

orthochromatic or panchromatic films.

For emphasizing background foliage

and clouds—and at the same time giving

a pleasing natural modeling to faces

photographed against a blue sky—you
can use the green Kodak Wratten Filter

XI (with panchromatic film only). And
for the most spectacular, thrilling sky

rendition of all, try the red A Filter

(panchromatic and infrared films only).

As you use and enjoy filters, you will

want to add to your collection. So be

sure to see your Kodak dealer for a com-
plete list of Kodak Wratten Filters,

Prices start at $L65 (Kodak Cloud Fib

ter, any size, $L72).

Warm up your dime* color then with a

Kodak Skylight Filter-—With this filter you
reduce the bluish cast that often appears in

distant scenes. Use it to get warmer-tone
pictures of mountains, seascapes, sunlit

snow scenes . . . pictures made in open
shade under a clear blue sky and on over-

'cast days. Requires no change in normal
exposure. Prices start at $1.65,

Reproduction from normal
color transparency

Reproduction from color trans-
parency usingKod a k Pol* -Set sen

Darken (ha sky In your color pictures

—A Kodak Pola -Screen does the trick

—in color or black-and-white. Also
offers the only sure way to subdue re-

flections from glass, wood, water, and
other nonmetallic surfaces. The effect

your Pola-Screen will have on the pic-

ture may be predetermined by looking
through the Kodak Fola -Screen Viewer— a miniature screen

which fits over the indicator handle of your Pol a -Screen.
Varying degrees of sky-darkening can be obtained by rotating
the screen, Price of Viewer, $6.75 1 Pola- Screens* front $6.75.



A Kodak Cl«c-Up Attachment gives you pictures like the one above at fight

Move in on your subject Ibis easy way-— Slip

an inexpensive Kodak Close-Up Attachment
over your lens and you'll give your camera
new picture-taking ability. You can “shoot"
at closer range than is normally possible with
a fixed -focus cantera , an d get big, cl ear ima ges.

Use the attachment for head-and -shoulder
pictures, close-ups of pets and flowers. The
little story above shows you how easy it is—
how pleasing the results. There arc sizes to

fit most Kodak, Brownie, and fixed-focus

Cme-Kodak Cameras, Any size, $1.63.

An inexpensive supplementary lens does wonders too

For extreme clote-upt—Kodak Port ra Lenses

14% 2+. and 3+ give pronounced doae-ups
of subjects with both still and movie cameras.

When you place one in front of your camera
lens you step up its power for short-range
photography of people, nature studies, and

table -top subjects- Kodak Portra Lenses Are

graduated in power as their numbers inch-

cate. To secure even stronger effects, the
lenses may be used in combination!, A 2 +
lens and 3+ lens combined give the effect

of a 3+ lens. From $2.59,

Normal Clear-up With Kodak
Portra Lens 1 +

With Kodak
Portra Lena 2+

With Kodak
Portra Lena 3+

With Kodak
Prnl ra Lenar a

2+ and 3 +

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, N. Y.

Protect your fillers this easy way
—Kodak Combination Filter Cases— handsome leather cases that pro-

lens attachments and provide a

convenient way to carry them. One
compartment holds a Kodak
Adapter King, Filter, Lens Hood;
the second, three filters. Series V t

$4,25; Series VI, $4.95,

Shade the aye of your camera—-A

Kodak Lens Hood helps to guard
against light- streaked photographs
by making it easier to keep sun-

light from striking your lens di-

rectly. It also serves to reduce sky
“flare''

, when pictures are side-

lighted by the sun or by photo
lamps. From $1.65,

A single Adapter Ring aecepls fil-

ters and other Ians attachments
—The two-element Kodak Adapter
Ring is the basic unit of Kodak
Combination Lens Attachments,
Its nonrusting chrome plating

matches perfectly the quality fin-

ish of your camera. Available in all

series sires. Prices start at SI, 29.

Your Kodak dealer is fitted by training and experience to give

you valuable help in your hobby of photography. He'll be happy

to ^talk shop” any time.

Prices are subject to change without notice



MAKE CHROME LAST LONGER
Chances are that calcium chloride or salt were used
to melt ice and snow on your pavements tost won ter.
Both have a chemical action on chrome plating, liou
may find your bumpers and other chrome parts pitted
with small rust spots.

To improve appearance, and to prevent rust damage
from spreading* borrow’ your wife's kitchen scour-
ing powder and remove those rust spot?:. Then give
all your chrome a coating of good wax. In fact, the
chronic will lasL longer if you w ax it every time you
w ash your car.

ROAD TAR AND OIL
Don't let spots of road tar or oil remain on the finish
of your car. Use tar cleaner to remove them. Jf you
use gasoline* be sure it's white gasoline—and be very
careful with it. This is part of the thorough washing
your car deserves. So is the job of washing away all

salt accumulations under fenders, particularly where
„
sheet metal is fastened together. Use a good polish
to restore lustre, and don't worry if a little color show s
on your polishing doth— it is dead pigment* and is

not a sign of damage.

CLEAN YOUR OIL PAN
Water always accumulates in the crankcase in win ter

.

The wise way is to buy a set of oil pan gaskets, then
drop the oil pan and give it a thorough cleaning.
Clean gasket surfaces on both oil ^an and engine
block. Coat oil pan gasket surface with shellac* and,
wrhen tacky* place gasket on pan. Install all pan bolts
before tightening any of them* to allow for movement in
aligning bolt holes in engine block. Replace your oil

fitter at this time, too, so your new oil will have a
fresh, dean start. Clean oil makes rings, l*earings,
and bearing surfaces last Eonger, and makes your
driving a lot more fun.

USE SEALED POWER KROMEX RING SETS
Late model cars and trucks oper-
ate at higher engine speeds and
highercombust ion temperatures.
Sealed Power KromeX Ring Sets
are built for those conditions.
Top compression ring and steel
rails of oil ring have solid chrome
faces to fight heat* friction, cor*
rosion* abrasion! Write Dept.
G-5. Sealed Power Corp,, Mus-
kegon* Michigan, for your free
copy of the valuable new book-
let* "More Power, Less Oil, Less
Gas.'*

Here Comes The Circus

{Conti nued from peg ft B7)

sockets in the canvas, then push the poles
erect. Within 10 seconds the fiat canvas
oval has become a huge saucer.

A time-wrinkled elephant sways ponder-
ously toward the tent, moves past the ex-

cited lad and lurches into the darkness
until its bony head strikes the sagging can-
vas. The "‘bull man,” with a touch of his

hook, turns the animal around and hitches
a rope to its harness. The hawser snakes
along the ground, up the nearest center
pole, around a pulley at the top and back
down to the bale ring* where it has been
tied off. Upon signal, the animal leans for-

ward, testing the rope, then walks slowly
out from under the canvas. The bale ring

and canvas move up to “pull the peak.”

The big top now has become a wrinkled,
dark cavern, the quarter poles leaning at

crazy angles, hundreds of men rushing
about under the cloth roof. Elephants move
sedately through the confusion, pulling

each of the quarter poles into exact posi-

tion. Standing on the edge of the tent, the
kid leaps for safety as an elephant sways
beside him, dragging an enormous plow
around the perimeter, digging a ditch to

drain the tent. Then the lad joins a crew
of men who are "guying out” the canvas.

High up along the ridge of the big top* GO
feet above the boy* the “air conditioning
system” has gone to work. On the outside
of the tent, gigantic canvas flaps* 50 feet

long, are trapping the slightest breeze,
“breathing” up and down to pump cool air

through the ridge vents. Its 20 degrees
cooler under the top than it would be with-
out the flaps.

Long before the last of the quarter poles
has been pulled upright, riggers start weav-
ing a web of tackle high above the ground*
and cats claw seat wagons into position,

There's an earsplitting clatter as ushers
slam the seats erect.

The seat wagons have been called the
foremost advance in equipment in the his-

tory of the circus. Each wagon is a big
rectangular box, carefully pin-pointed un-
der the edge of the big top* one end facing
the center of the tent. Steel flaps* hinged
along the top, hang down on both sides of
the wagon. The flaps are swung up with
jacks until they are level with the top of
the wagon, making a broad platform. Then
a Jeep, through a power take-off* turns a
crank on the wagon, pivoting the entire
platform on steel pins, the outer edge mov-
ing up, the inner edge moving down. The
platform then rests at an angle with the
lower end—toward the center of the tent—

(Continued to poga
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\aND MAN, HOW THEY'YE ORDERED It\

* . , by Ev in rude ! It

Zoomed into the favor of knowl-
edgeable fishermen the day it hit

the water

!

Its popularity rides up and up,
for there's no motor like it. See
how much ul so many good things
it offers you . , „

It s wonderfully light! Fleetwin.
weighs only a few pounds more
than most "’fives."

Bat , ,
,
packed into those few

pounds you'll find a noble bonus of
50% morepQu er. Power that whisks
you to your fishing spots miles,
miles faster. The smoothest, sweet*

EVINRUDE MOTORS
4 811 N. 27th Si., Mflwauk™ 16. Wh.

IN CANADA Wanwfocftfrid by
iTHtouJc Melon. PHSisrbei'euGh, CMtcsria

est, sharpest power you've ever
handled l

l low about trolling? You could n‘t

ask for a finer trolling motor . . „ for

this one, owners will tell you, is

perfection.

With L’leetwd

n

T
s Duo-Clutch

you’ve got "press-the-button " han-
dling ease ... you start in neutral,

and "idle" anytime-

SEE VOUR EVINRUDE DEALER — let him
give you a show-down dcnKHl$lr<uii>h of
dll that Flttiwjn offfn a^inst rh* lie Ed !

Look for his cutme under +,Ourhoard
Motors” En the yellow pages of your phone
Kwt. CATALOG FHEE

l

Write today for
catalog of the uKUpluie Evjnrud* tinfe

*210

FLEETW1N
7.5 O.BX. ctF+ifie'd

brake HP. a I 4000
R.P.ML Price F rtJJ&-

Factory. tebjeet ro

change wirboyl nolks.
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for Home Painters

How fo point your ceilings—
Use small brush for edges and
a Lamb’s wool paint roller.

Roller eliminates dripping * ,

„

applies paint 2 to 4 times as
fast. Easier to see places you
have skipped if you start
near main source of light

Why paint masonry?—
Masonry surfaces absorb
moisture like a sponge, This
weakens cement and mortar.
Soon cracking starts due to
temperature changes. But
painting with Bay State
Brick and Cement Coating
prevents this—reduces indoor
dampness,

What to da with brushes
between jobs—lf it's just for

a few days t bristles will stay
soft wrapped in kitchen alu-

minum, For longer — soak
brush in ‘‘keeping" mixture
of % raw linseed oil, a

/a tur-
pentine, Wrap bristles in
newspaper to stop kinking.

How to paint a window—
Best bet is to hold strip of
metal or cardboard on glass
and against molding. Paint
the wood, letting your brush
lap over onto the shield.
Shield protects glass pane
efficiently. Best brush is an
angular sash tool.

YOU can get all the painting accessories

you need— and many mare helpful tips

— at your neighborhood Devoe dealer.

You'll find h is name listed in the classi-

fied section of your phone book. Why
not stop in and see him at the sign of

the Devoe diamond?

As a service to our readers in solving the hun-
dreds of problems .pertaining to a homo— inside
or out—the editors of Popular Mechanics invit*
you to pmsent your problems to The Clinic £di»
tor for help and advke. Address your questions
to the Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Mnga-
kinei 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11# III*

Restoring
Organ Keys
Q—l own an old or-

gan having genuine
ivory keys M mot to, the
white keys are ivory.
I believe the keys fit

ffce upper roic are
faced with either eb-
ony or roiseieood., lam
not sure which. At a?iyr

rate, the ivory keys
are badly discolored
and / would like £o re-
store them to their
original color , How
pan J do thU Without

damaging the ivory in any icay?—B.R. t Ky.
A—We do not believe you will find it practical

to attempt restoring the keys to their original
color. They can be Bleached in several ways but
we could not recommend the procedure ae the re-
sults are not always reliable- However, grime and
natural oils Which accumulate and harden over
long? periods Of time can be removed With a fair
degree of success. One way is to make a fairly
heavy paste by adding pure benzol to ordinary
whiting. In order to apply this properly + it may
be necessary to remove the keys one by one, re-
placing them in order after cleaning. Apply the
paste, rub lightly and then rub off with a cloth or
stlff-brlstle brush before it hardens. (Caution? Do
not apply the paste with the bare hands or rub
with the fingers, as berusol is injurious to the skin.
Do not permit the paste to come in contact with,
any of the finished parts of the organ, as benzol
is one of the Ingredients of paint and varnish re-
mover- Avoid inhaling the fumes of the mixture,)
After paste has been removed from the keys, mb
them with a cloth which has been dampened in
soapy water. Dry thoroughly before replacing.

Household-Tool Selection

Q—1 want to purchase a set of hand tools for
household use But what should I buy?—HM,, Calif,

A—Following is a list of hand tools selected on
the basis of all-around home use but not necessar-
ily calculated to cover every possible requirement:
Ripsaw, 26- in. blade

(5 points per in.)
Crosscut saw, 24- in.

blade
(12 points per in.)

Compass saw
Coping saw
Hacksaw
Ratchet bit brace, KMn.

sweep
Auger bits—!* to T £-in.

by Bths or ISths

[Continued

Combination square
Siicri b^F
Miter box, 26- in, hack-

saw
(optional)

Ratchet screwdriver
Hand drill, %-Ln, chuck

cap.
Oilstone, combination

type
Expansive bit, to lVj.

in,

page 224)
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There is a difference in

sealed-beam headlamps

* * . and this

is it

All-Glass sealed-beam

headlamps do not grow dim
When moisture collects inside a headlamp and
deteriorates the reflector, it cuts light output* Un-
less your headlamps are All-Glass, you may be able

actually to see traces of moisture inside. But there's

one way to be sure your headlamps are not growing
dim. Replace them with G-E All-Glass headlamps.
Because they're All-Glass, all one big bulb, there's

no way for water to get in* Tests show that General
Electric sealed -beam headlamps average 99% as

much light after years of service as when new* Be
sure to specify G-E All-Glass headlamps.

< me. piece AlhGlasa
i -on at ruction. Dirt
. mtl moisture can’t

net in.

Filaments hold in

vine-like grip. Can't
uhake Lcmihej.

Mirror-like, built'*

in reflector. Stays
bright.

E tugged, hard -(flaw*

precision lens to
put light where yon
want it.

You can put your confidence in—

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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HMm/CFAN
ismromTAu

Why suffer through another hotr humid summer?

\ he modern I hi n ter Attic Fan will pull cool,

fresh air through every room in your home , »

,

drive out scorching^ sticky heat. lt
f

s quiet and

powerful, requires little or no inainten anee,

costs only a few cents a night. And it's backed

by Hunters 65 years oi lan experience.

You can easily install a £ lunter Attic Fan in

your home. This compact unit is complete

with automatic shutter and modern metal trim

to cover the ceiling opening. No suction box

to build; no accessories needed. Fan requires

only 17 in. attic clearance. Look in your clas-

sified directory and phone the Hunter dealer.

You can have cool comfort at low cost.

MAIL FOR FREE BOOKLET
I Turner Tnn and Ventilating Company
Bov 285 .&-P. Memphis 2

,
Term.

Send 13 copy of “Change Your Home
from Hot to Coo!“ to:

Nam*.
.

Add orSS —
Cily £ Stale

! HUNTER ATTIC FANS
k

1

(CapTmoed from page 222)

Wood chisels, V+ to 1-ln.
by 8ths

Rosehead countersink
Nall set
Nail hammer, size No. 2,

13-oz, head
Cold chisel. ij or a ;-irs,
T -bevel, Bor 10-in. blade
Block plane
Smooth plane, 8- in.

frame
Jack plane, 14 or Itl -in-

frame
Level, aluminum frame,

18 to 24-ln.
Adjustable cabinet

scraper
Twist drills (fractional

sizes) 1/32 to 'A-In.
by 32nds

Cleaning
Oil Painting

Q — / have an old
and cherished oil

painting which I would
like to clean as It has
become darkened and.
dircpjf in appearance
due, I suppose, to an
flcctmtclttfitm of dust
and (/Time, But what
solvent can l use £o
rem oue the grime
without softening the
oil paint?—V.H., N.D

A—rf, as you say. the painting is very old, then
it is quite probable that the oil paints have become
thoroughly oxidized and would not be damaged by
careful use of a cloth dampened with pure turpen-
tine. However, there Is still some risk of damaging
the painting by this procedure. It cannot be recom-
mended. without examining the painting closely
to determine its condition. Although there are
several methods of restoring old paintings, we
have only one suggestion. Fold a soft doth to make
two thicknesses that will cover the painting. Damp-
en the cloth with lukewarm soft, water and wring
it until it no longer drips. Spread the doubled
cloth over the surface or the painting and press It

lightly into contact. Allow to remain for five min-
utes or so, then lift It off. Rinse the cloth and! re-
peat the procedure- Several applications of the
damp cloth should remove most of the accumulated
dust from the surface. Then, If desired, you cart
brighten the painting by going over the surface
with ft tuft of cotton dipped In pure linseed dL
Wipe off any excess oil and protect the surface from
duet until the oil coating is thoroughly dry.

GriHasten* Repair

q — / have an old
grtndstone of (he
t rca ti / e-d rii1 e type
which I sfiM use for
grinding edge £oo2s. It

is a very fine grained
s tone but seems to
tceor cmt of round f?t

a comparatively short
time, making it neces-
sary £o true it up fre-
quently. This practice
is reducing the diam-
eter of the s force at
such a rate that soon
1 will have no stone
left.. Isn't there, some treatment that will equalize
the wear on the stone, and at the same time not
affect its cwftircy proper ties?— VP.T., Pa.

A—Some users coat the soft spots of the stone
with white shei'ac cut about 5Q percent, with al-
cohol- Before COutlng with the thin shellac in this
manner, the stone must be clean and thoroughly
dry so that, the shellac will penetrate before drying.
The shellac, in theory at least, tends to bind to-
gether more firmly the loose particles in the softer
parts of the stone and thereby helps to equalize
normal wear. An older treatment made use of
raw' linseed oil instead of shellac. One part tur-
pentine is added to three parts raw linseed oil.

4 flat files with handles
( se lectcd accord Ing
to requirements)

Combination pliers
( slip-join L. side cut-
ting)

Long-nose pliers

Tinner's snips
Ripping bar, 18 to 24-In.

Marking gauge
Folding rule, 72 in.

Adjustable wrench (two
sizes according to
requirements)

Pipe wrench, for pipe
up to 2 In,

Spokeshave
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Power riders get more ZING out of life— have barrels

of fun. Never a dull moment — always something exciting

to do — when you own a Hark'} Da\ idson 125! Now's
the time to get into this last-growing sport and treat

yourself to an endless round of thrilling

good times with other throttle- twisters. See

your J Ur3ey-Dav :dson dealer— or send

us 2X for literature on the 1952^^ models and a copy of the

ENTHUSIAST Magazine
filled with power- riding

x action pictures and stories,

ml Harij y-Davtoson Motor Co,

f Sk W 0ept.PAi -5, Milwaukee 1, Wis.

j* % — —
_ VI

m *

‘S
‘

.'Vtf, jfcj
£?%'.jpy#rk * ^

jBiyA v i —5b \JfjMwXmw / HeJs
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Pointers for lif* I

home painters Wllt(IOW$:

For a lastiii# job, re-

move all old or cracked

putty. Hold %ip of an

electric soldering iron

against putty until it is

softened. Srrype out

with putty knife.

Don't let your brush

“liahiail” (sec insert) by

paintin'; window frame

with oversized brush.

Llae small m Ion-bristled

brush—one deigned for

the job.

Use a protecting; strip

of can lizard or sheet

metal wlien painting

near lira*. Leave wld^

dow slipluty opened
during drying, so it

won’t stick shut Eater.

Clean brushes with
thinner after daily u£e.

Suspend brush in thin-

tier overnight. Bristle

lips should not touch

Ijottoni of can. Work out

thinner before repaint-

ing.

JOB AFT£R JOB you’ll gal best raiull* vyifb a well-fipptd

nylon point brush. Durably Du Pant nylon bristles point

smoolher . . . are clean and sanitary . , . never get brittle

, , * don't break aft *vsn under the roughest treatment.

And nylon bristles last from 3 to 5 times longer than
ordinary bristle*, loading manufacturers make nylon
paint brushes in all type* and sizes. Look far the name
NYLON on the handle, Be sure to pick the size brush

designed for the jab, and demand Du Pont nylon bristles,

000^ tnmcnQv7<B&&<nai

ty

U-W.J.FV.T arr

Better Things far Better Living

, . , through Chtmiftry

The h-esf brushes have

DU POMI NYLON
BRISTLES

about four feet off the ground. “Seat men"
now dive into the wagon, unloading sup-
ports and steel plates to build the “bible”

—

an extension right on down to sawdust
level. Bolted to the platform are collapsible

seats which are slammed upright. The seat
wagons are so spaced that they form one
vast arena seating 8000 people, the ring of

seats broken only by the main entrance
and by a few aisles through which the per-

formers enter. The compartments beneath
the Seats then become dressing rooms for

the performers.
Meanwhile, Edward “Whitey” Versteeg^

52-man crew of electricians has swept into

the tent to erect the blinding banks of flood

and spot lights. Versteeg has seven genera-
tors on wagons at strategic points. Seven
miles of heavy cable lie coiled like spaghetti
across the lot to light the 40-odd tents.

About eight hours have passed since the
first section of the train backed onto the
siding. It's X : 15 in the afternoon and, sud-
denly, standing on the edge of the cavern-
ous tent, the kid sees the tip of the crowd
break through the gate. He finally locates

Werner, who slips him a pass* and he joins

the crowd as it hustles to the best seats.

Outside, big-top men are still tightening the
ropes to a rhythmic chant heard nowhere
else on earth. A few- minutes later there ’s

a brassy fanfare from the band and it’s time
for "the most prodigious production on the
face of the earth, a superspec taele of stir-

ring pageantry.”

While the popeyed crowd watches the
superspectacle, there’s still a show to be
seen out in the back yard. Tank wagons
rumble across the lot, toting thousands of

gallons of water for everything from ele-

phant baths to pink lemonade. In the kitch-

en* cooks work on the evening meal Late
in the afternoon, just after the big per-
formance is over and "lot lice” are trying
to slip into the back yard without author-
ization, there's a lull—just about the only
one during the hectic day. The performers,
no longer bespangled daredevils* but ordi-

nary folks from Oshkosh or Oslo, write let-

ters, play with their children and drift over
to the cookhouse for dinner.

But at 5: 30, long before the overture for

the evening performance, the kitchen al-

ready is packing its gear. You can feel an
undercurrent of urgency around the cook-
house, too, and as the last kinker finishes

his dessert the big tent already is echoing
to the clatter of tables vanishing into wag-
ons* About the time the “World's Biggest
and Most Perfectly Trained Group of PER-
FORMING BEARS” touches off the eve-

ning performance, the cookhouse crew
strikes its tent and heads for the train. Over

(Continued to page
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“THadc oniif

CHAMPION DEARMENT

TH&en&u&i \
PLIERS ARE USED

When Mom or the kids get in a fixm
f mood you can tot yj.\\^S

they'll do a better jab when Channellock pliers are handy- UXv^S
Channellocks are easy to use, simple to adjust and—well, darn
good pliers. They are made by Champion DeArment who tor J

1

nearly 3/4 of a century have been making and selling highest quality

tools- The next time you're shopping for tools ask to see Channellock '
pliers. Heft 'em, use 'em, test 'em—then buy 'em. On almost every job
requiring tools, you'll find a use tor Channellock. And remember, Only
Champion DeArment makes Channellock, Send tor Catalog Today,

CHAMPION DEARMENT TOOL CO, • MeadvilU, Pa*

CtanttltH# pliers m listed in lh

IfeilniN Pipes of hidsi Telephwis

Oiiwtafies under "Toft
11

CHAMPION DEARMENT . .

M#4e4 CHA
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on the rail siding there's a steady parade of

packed wagons moving up the ramps.
As animals and floats complete each act*

they move out of the big top and keep right

on moving to the trains. On the midway,
the side show is collapsing and grab pints
have vanished. By the time the perform-
ance has climbed to its brassy finale, the
back yard is, once again, just a dark grassy
field. Only the big top remains.
At 10: 45, to the strains of the 28-piece

band, 8000 spectators head for the exits,

herded politely but firmly by the ushers.
Elephants parade in at their heels and pin
forces with the tent crew to jerk most of

the quarter poles. Six hundred men start

tearing out the inside of the big top. Lights
wink out. By midnight the tent is a vast
ghostly cavern.

There’s a quiet but sudden exodus from
the big top. Six men stay behind, one be-

side each of the main poles. The canvas
boss mutters “let ’er go” and the men loosen
the tent at its peaks. It settles gradually,

like a parachute. The six men have 45 sec-

onds to reach the edge, but each carries a

razor-sharp knife in case he should fall

beneath the smothering folds. About 600
men rush in from every side, trampling the
air out of the canvas and unlacing the 16
sections. Within 10 minutes the biggest
canvas roof in the world has been torn apart

completely and rolled into neat bundles.
Whitey Versteeg has reeled up his cables

wr ith his line-winder by now, and most of

the gear is packed aboard the trains.

There’s one floodlighted generator at the
rail siding. In the midnight silence its big

lights wink out, A cat wheels up and tows
the generator up the ramps.
Somewhere in the distance a switch en-

gine sounds a lonesome whistle. The train

creaks and groans into motion.

Aboard The Flying Squadron, Lloyd
Morgan nurses his midnight cup of coffee,

wondering whether it will rain, as forecast.

There’s not much grass on the lot in the
next town, Tomorrow may be a ‘‘soft,” a

muddy day, but he knows there’ll be a
sleepy 12-year-old waiting, rain or shine, to

hit him for a job.

Paper Made of Glass

All-glass paper has been developed at the
National Bureau of Standards and may
prove especially valuable as an air filter in

gas masks. In making the paper, fine glass

fibers are mixed with water and formed
into continuous sheets in a papermaking
machine. No other raw material is used.

The paper has been tested in gas masks and
respirators. In the tests, only one smoko
particle in 100,600 passed through.

21 -inch Yard Chief

SAVAGE Matos a Complete lira

of L*wn Mowars for tha Herne.

Ask your dealer to help you se-

lect the Savage hand or power
mower best suited to your needs.

TRUE SAVAGE CRAFTSMANSHIP

Savage lawn mowert are produced
with ihe same tare and ikM!

have mada Sovoge riflai and jhol-

wrld
famous.

I tried tem all- .

then I BOUGHTa SWAGE!
That ‘gunsmith’ craftsmanship

really sold me!

fjtfra*

dependable
1,6 h,p,y

£ Stratton

engine.

Compare the Savage Yard Chief
with any other power mower on the

market. You'll see instantly what a

big difference genuine precision-man-
ufacturing can make. Fine machining

to closer tolerances gives you clean

cutting and smooth, easy operation.

Higher quality materials and extra-

rugged construction assure you years

and years of service. Notice the
tougher *‘Sta-Temp” blades. Totally

enclosed chain and sprocket. Con-
venient finger-tip controls, External

oil cups. The famous Timken bear-

ings, Big traction-grip tires* It's a
mower you’ll be proud to own! Write

today for free illustrated folder.

Savage Arms Corporation, Lawn
Mower Division, 99 Broadway, Chi-

copee Falls, Mass,
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TUNE IN * . TEXACO STAR THEATER starring MILTON BERLE an TV Avery Tuesday rights See newspaper for time and station.

Texaco Products are oho distributed in Canada ond in Latin America

This Hose Test is convincing proof of why
Marjak lubrication lasts longer — does a better job of pro-

tecting your car's chassis, Marjak is specially compounded
to withstand the "washing action” of rain, road water
That's mighty important this time of year. And bulldog-

tough Marjak clings to points of wear and friction, resists

jar-out, squeeze-out. As a result, Marjak lasts for 1,000

miles or more. And you enjoy "cushiony” driving that

lasts! Get Marjak lubrication today. See your Texaco

Dealer, the best jriend your car ever had*

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN ALL 48 STATES
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SELF-CONTROL STARTS HERE

and to restore
CAR PERFORMANCE

OIL-CONTROL STARTS HERE
To stop oil-pumping, replace worn engine

connecting rod bearings

Worn engine bearings trap yon between poor engine

performance and high operating costs.

When main and connecting rod bearings are worn,

your performance goes tip in

smoke

l

Worn bearings let excess

oil reach combustion chambers,
where it burns to performance-
stealing carbon on pistons, rings,

valves and spark plugs. Even new
piston rings can’t cope with these

excessive amounts of oil for long.

Give new rings a chance—-check

for worn engine bearings, too.

Replace with Genuine Federal*
Mogul Bearings, engineered for

the job of oil-control* your
mecbanicl

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
f Or v /si on of Federal-Mogul CorporcrffOJlJ

DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN

CONTROL QlL-PUMPtt4Q

WHERE IT STARTS—REPLACE WITH

FEDERAL-MOGUL
out*01 BEARINGS

Wedge-Shaped Furnace Flues

Increase Efficiency

Located directly over the burners, a se-
ries of wedge-shaped tubes forms the heart
of a new gas furnace* As hot gases rise,

they follow a winding path around indenta-
tions in the flue side walls, producing a

“scrubbing” action which results in low fuel

costs and long furnace life. Electric welding
assures gastight operation of the furnace.
The absence of baffles eliminates trouble
from condensation, A large rectangular
cleanout plate provides easy access to the
interior of all flues.

Automatic Weather Stations

To find out how much rain is falling 60
miles down the valley from California’s

Shasta Dam, a Bureau of Reclamation man
simply dials a number and an automatic
weather station radios in a report. Six auto-
matic rain-gauge transmitters are being
spotted at critical points in the 4600-square-
mile watershed south of Shasta Dam so

reclamation engineers can prevent floods

along the Sacramento River, When the
transmitters report heavy rainfall, the flow

of water from Shasta Dam is reduced at

the proper time to provide channel space in

the river for the rainwater. The rainfall

readings are flashed on a screen at the
Shasta power plant, where the flow of water
into the river is controlled.
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There’s a CRESTOLOY
PLIER for EVERY JOB
Here's Buster again . . . busting his thumb. The pliers he's using

are good pliers but they're not made for heavy cutting. Perhaps

lie has learned a lesson and will send for a copy of "How to Use
Hand Tools.” His best bet however, is to look at the Crescent

display board at his Hardware Dealer's. There he will quickly

discover that the right tool for this job is a CRESTOLOY
No, 2150 Lineman's PUer. It's light-weight but stronger, stream-,

lined with hand-honed cutting edges. Ask for CRESTOLOY
TOOLS at your hardware dealer.

HARD WAY? .... by BUST£7^

HOWtoUSE FREE BOOK!
HAND TOOLS

I Li.-, all e J i
- - .imhci-s. J r tcl3$ wimt

inti I -i ry hm' and Km* in use tJicm,

Futly ilhtst rated. A postcard will

brifi£ it to yon. Send today. CRESCENT TOOLS
1

Crescent lx our tradi-mark, regij.ie-.ed in Ih* United Slntoj on# abroad, fat w'anihei, and otter laolc. Sq]0 b> fading diilribiiiort and refcrieri pverywhtre and -mfld* snly by

CRESCENT TOOL COMPANY, JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK
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<r an innertube

BOWES PROCESS
TUBE REPAIR METHOD
• There are other methods of tube repair

, . , the "cold patch”. . . the “vulcanized

patch”, . . and . . . in most cases they

work—hut

If You Want the ONE SAFE,

SURE METHOD . . . Drive In

Where You See BOWES
This Emblem ... * Jmftjk

0 0 c>w
• When you go to a station that displays

the Bowes emblem, you are assured of

Sure , Safe Tube repairs by the Bowes
Chemical Process tube repair method.

Don't take chances . , * look for the

Bowes emblem and be SURE of SAFE
tire repairs.

3QWES "'SEAL FAST" CORF, IND1ANAPQUS 7, IND.

The Richest Hole in the Mountain
(Continued from page 69)

To supply electricity for the mine, the
Idaho Power Company had to string about
$1,000,000 worth of new lines across 99
miles of the mountain country from Mon-
tana, Linemen call a trail carved near the

mine the “Burma Road. ' Under compres-
sion and with all brakes set, power wagons
can go down, but only a mechanical “cat”
can climb it.

A span of wire stretching across Panther
Creek Canyon is almost a mile long—one of

the longest spans in the world. Each strand
of wire, %-inch copperweld, had to have a

special steel core so that it would withstand
the weight and tension of the big jump
across the canyon.
Improved telephone lines—and service

—

are on the way, but the mine is now on a
15-party line and officials must compete
with lonesome wives of ranchers In the re-

mote area for talking opportunities. The
other day an important call from New York
to- the mine got tangled up with a conversa*
tion to the effect that “Uncle John s wife
forgot to wash the milk cans, and he swore
at her, ,

.

Deep snow comes early to Blackbird Can-
yon (elevation 6850 feet at the mine) and
stays late. But snow didnt stop construc-
tion, Last winter, during building of the
ore mill, men were kept busy with shovels
and brooms merely finding pieces of steel

delivered before the snow fell.

“The men wore two pairs of gloves,” re-

called Douglas, “but even three are pretty
ineffective when you're handling steel in

freezing weather/
1

Three winters ago the really big snow
came. For 10 days, some 40 construction
workers were marooned at the mine. The
eight-mile stretch of road to the town of

Cobalt was blocked as thoroughly as a
blasted tunnel. All food, except beans, ran
low. Arrangements were made to drop
other assorted foods from the air when the

mmeworkerg were cheered by the sight of

a snowplow bucking up the canyon. They
wouldn’t touch beans for weeks.
But always the work at the mine went

on. That is, except for last summer. Fire
struck in the surrounding timber. All the
men at the mine were called out to help
fight it. Bulldozers, big cats, too. 'Round
the clock for seven days.

Calera has now pushed the Blackbird’s
main tunnel 6400 feet back into the moun-
tain. There are more than 20,000 feet of

underground workings. About 28,000 feet

of diamond-drilling has been accomplished.
Although demand for the mine’s product

(Continued to page 234)
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C CK, K

Bench Saw with blade,
miter gauge,, rip fence,

machine pulley

GNIY SS 00 DOWN

COMPLETE OUTFIT AS SHOWN
ttlfAnn Complete Bench Saw
5 I IIJW with motor, motor

* *V Caif> pulley, two cid^ table
extensions-, power too] bench, toot

Fight, and Powt Pant.

ONLY S1 1 .00 DOWN ON EASY TERMS

Double-raw Flop I i n g

E
rectfiqn ball 1 molar i mount
eanngi - keeps proper

need ns or I bell tension

DUNLAP 8-inch ball-bearing
ftCG.’HS.fAr.or^

w
We^ve made man? com prisons . . and know of

NO other bench sow of mis and type ihat

equals It In Quality, feature and performance ai

this low price , It's cue of the best power caul values
we've offered . . . ever! A»cf jrou can futiv it rn -sour

jJiatt far 0 n iy j$.<>& dorm on Scars .Easti Terr,,;*,

—Tiltino arbor lets 5
' 0U cut to uny tingle Up lo 45

degrees . . . while the work itself stays level You
can work faster, easier and more accurately.

^Floating-drive motor mo got supports motor be-
hind saw , , . smothers vlbrutSun

, ,
permits easier

r. lit In? , . , keens proper belt tension. You can re-

move mpi or and use it with other power tools.

—s U poi-

-

l Lib Heated; sealed precision bail bearings
have larger oil chambers than are usually used . . ,

NEVER need further lubrication. NEVER iu-1 out
of tine. (They form Integra] unit with arbor shaft.)

TILTING ARBOR Bench Saw
—Improved fence design accurately squares fence di-

rectly Hwain?!. front, of table. Can be used on either
side of blade. Easily removed.

—17x,14'inch table of rast semi-steel top and sides
machined. OlNE lever locks fence ai BOTH front ami
back! 8-in. combination blade <

’ la-in. bore) elves up
to 2 '4-in. depth of cut. (Use &t least la-H.P, motor:
:J45t) R.P.M. with 2 1

L- -i n . pulley. 40-in belt: or 1730
R.P.M. with MS, pulley. 44-in. bell i

--Cam piste Outfit shown) Include CRAFTSMAN
13450 R.F.M, ball-bearing capacitor motor

'110-120 volt. 60-cji’le A.c.n 2 ’-L-inch motor pulley: 2
rid -type sidE- table estensions: 4d-lnrh belt- adjust-

able steel power tool bench: tool lipht: anti Powr-
Panl ''remote control for lifcht, motor, etc.)

—Convince yourself! See thh wreat DUNLAP saw
value TODAY at your nearest Br-ar.- Retail store.

These Accessories make your saw much more useful
nr CRAFTSMAN E-Ln, Dado Set. Da-
eJ doe- rabbets:, grooves, ett:., with »

or Vs-ln. arbor be nth tn cn
sattS- 9fl . &T.3U
P

1

,
CRAFTSMAN Mold i ng Cutter Head-

R-- fi ta mofi-t bench saws with nr
-tiv -S m. arbors. 4-in. diameter ** gp.
wi th Alien vl't ene it, & 4,3

u

Cotter Sits foe above molding CMttee
head, 3-in, wide bit# cut *3 fle snd
styles as shown Pit ,

4I.7J up

Yo or nearest $eO'* Kerch/ Sr are wil/ fumisii
will nor eKie€(l O-P-Sh

.- CftAFTSMrtN 8 -tooth C.ir-
'• a it’ e- tipped Saw Blade. Cci.sts

you MUCH LESS than other tar-
bide-tlnped blades] La^ts 2 0
times ] on gor th a a o r cl J n a r y
blades. Safer—B-tenth design
eliminates kickback. Teeth pro-
• re only 020 lit. above pon-cm-
rhi.-adL-e Rina. cros&t U K. n^st- rj-

5 T
:: to 10-in. alums-, Mrt OCancl

a,]] arhpr vii/.oj yt,

you Wilfi enact se/fing prices wfcich

ceiffng prices.

rKBFTIMBH and DUNLAP Tools by SEARS, ROEBUCK and C0.
1 rwr.

«G,u. %.* i orf.

Famous tor fine quality , . , precision performance . . . low price!
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is “hot*” the mine itself is coot Average
temperature is 48 degrees. And no pump-
ing of water is necessary. All of which make
for pleasant working conditions.
The ore is milled on the spot in a huge

new plant, A refinery being rushed to com-
pletion near Salt Lake City will handle the
concentrates shipped from the mill.

There were dark days before scientists

obtained satisfactory concentrates. Floata-
bility of the mine's cobalt is so nearly the
same as that of its pyrite and pyrrhotite
{iron sulphide), it did not seem possible at

first to accomplish a separation of these
minerals by standard flotation methods. A
combination of roasting and floating was
devised, but the combination raised the cost

of operation, so research was continued*

Finally, in the spring of 194$, a company
metallurgist working in the mine labora-
tory came up with the right treatment. The
mine’s ore yields twice as much copper as

cobalt but the cobalt is worth 10 times as
much as the copper. There is also some
gold, but no one seems the least excited
about that,

Even in these days of labor shortages,
Calera has had little trouble getting work-
ers. The hunting and fishing in the area
are a major inducement. There's no limit

on the mountain scenery.
The new town of Cobalt is being planned

for comfortable pleasant living— not just
living. The company-built homes are at-

tractive, white bungalows, gay with green
trim. Many miners are erecting their own
homes under a self-help program. Em-
ployees are advanced up to $2500 for the
purchase of building materials and, when
necessary, for skilled labor.

Already the town has a modem grade
school, a clinic with two registered nurses
in attendance, a volunteer fire department,
Parent Teachers Association. Rod and Gun
Club. Ski Club. Cobalt, as of July 1, 1951,

replaced the “town” of Forney, which was
really just a name on the map and a ranch
house where the scattered residents of the
area came to get their mail.

Residents of the new town, with all its

modern touches from movies to home freez-

ers. are still well aware that they are living
cm one of the nation's last frontiers.

Sawdust Useful as Mulch,

But Nitrogen Must Be Added
Homeowners and gardeners may find

sawdust and other wood wastes useful for
mulching or soil improvement, say U, S.

Department of Agriculture soil scientists.

Addition of supplemental nitrogen will be
necessary, however, to overcome the nitro-

gen-depleting effect of the sawdust.

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

KENTUCKY CLUB

“Look.
1 Another man twitched to Kentucky Club—
the thoroughbred ofpipe tobaccos™

Notice how much better your pipe
tastes—how much fresher your
mouth feels when you switch to

Kentucky Club.
Look for the blue
tin with the picture
of the red-coated
rider. Send for

free catalog
showing fine pipes
and bow to get
them at big
savings. Mail
Pouch Tobacco
Co., Wheeling,
West Va, Dept. 92
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How a quality file is bom

Nicholson file quality begins with steels (1)

made to carefully determined specifications.

, . * File blanks (2) are machine-forged to uni-

form shape (3)- . , For teeth cutting, blanks
are annealed by precisely controlled heating
and cooling (4). * . . Blanks are then straight-

ened, ground to remove scale, precision-
smoothed to assure teeth of even height and
sharpness (5), . . . Teeth are cut by Nicholson-
designed machines renowned for their accu-
racy (6). - - A scientific process gives the teeth
exactly the right uniform hardness— after
which files are cleaned, further sharpened

,

tang-softened to prevent breakage, and oiled

to prevent rust (7).

Every step of manufacture is checked. Fur-
thermore, the finished files are given a scries

of final tests by trained inspectors (8)— after

which these world leaders in quality files are
ready lor you to enjoy using, At hardware
dealers everywhere,

FREE BOOK, "FILE FILOSQPHY/' ttils fob moie, Write.

jpt NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
22 Acorn SffteL Pit lift net 1 , fi, L

* U. ft* (in Canada, rort Hope, out.)

NICHOLSON
A FILE FQft EVERY PURPOSE

Feathered Racers on the Beam
(Continued from po^e 1 21)

the fourth year* They often live 18 to 20
years.

The homing instinct of this feathered
fraternity has ever been a mystery to man.
A new owner must start with birds too
young to fly or breeders which he keeps
penned. Attempts to settle older birds in

new homes have never been marked with
success. The D'Angelos purchased a homer
from a loft in Cuba and kept him for four
years. One day he disappeared and two
weeks later a letter arrived announcing
that the bird, for which they had paid 175
pesos, was back home. Another bird, Big
Red, whose home loft was in Hempstead .

t

N* J,
3
was conscripted by the Army and

sent to Fort Crowder, Mo., where he was
used for training younger birds. After
serving faithfully for three years he went
AWOL and turned up three days later back
in Hempstead* 1600 miles away.

There has been a marked increase of in-

terest in pigeon racing during the past few
years. City dwellers especially have found
that the small space required and the ease
of feeding and raising make them an ideal

hobby. They are clean and quiet enough
not to disturb neighbors* A few yards of

chicken wire covering a shallow shed built

on the side of the garage, a sand floor and
not much else are needed. Birds may be
obtained from any fancier. Prices for

breeders range from nothing to S1000 per
bird for championship stock depending on
the purchaser, his position and intent.

Many youngsters have started at no greater
cost than lending a helping hand now and
then to some near-by breeder* Young
Johnny Perkins made a habit of dropping
over to the D’Angelo house and helping
clean out the cages. Tony made him a pres-

ent of a pair of birds and now Johnny has
a string of 45.

Pigeon hobbyists rave about the excite-

ment of the sport It has another character-
istic that can’t be denied : There is no other
hobby that will stick to you like homing
pigeons. They’re like boomerangs. You
can’t throw them away!

Acid-Immune Metals

Immunity to sulphuric-acid damage is

claimed for two new metals. Ferrolum is

made by bonding lead and steel to combine
lead’s immunity to sulphuric acid with
steel’s strength. Copper’s high electric con-
ductivity and heat-transfer value are added
to lead’s acid resistance to form the other
new metal, Cupralum.
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Now . . . an easy way to wash your car

F'oots away grime . • • saves you time

JUST
I SPONGE

IT ON

then
RINSE
IT Off

{AND IET IT DRAIN)

It's a wonderful new detergent . .
.
gets your car spotlessly clean

You'll never know how fast and easy it is to wash a car

until you’ve used remarkable new Du Pont Car Wash.

Just a tablespoonful in a pail of water produces a

bucketful of Huffy foam. Then this ideal solution goes

to work . . „ makes the most stubborn dirt, grease and

oil disappear in a wink. Simply rinse it away, let it drain*

and your ear will dry—with no streaks or spots! Next

time, let Du Pont Car Wash make the job a cinch for you.

[ CAR WASH

DU PONT NS 7 PRODUCTS
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING , , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY
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NOW ONLY
ft

r fit ihewrt with f/4.5 l*n*
Model S, with 1/3.5 lent $49 05
Model T. with 12 8 lens $89 SO

PfiCM Subjiftcf fo ClrDn^G.

The only range finder

35 under $
50! MlodfiTs R end £

before you

pay MORE!
GRAFLEX

The all-metal CIRO 35 * * , America”3 finest dollar-

for-dollar value in candid cameras! Though packed
with featurctj to delight the experienced fan . . . it's

as easy Lo use as an, ordinary box camera. Coupled
range finder helps prevent out of focus shots * , . and
the CIRO 35 is the only camera under $50.00 that
boasla this wonderful aid! All models have coated
lens; built-in hash synchronization; film counter; and
Scale focusing. See them at your Craflci dealer's!

GRAFLEX*
metnx

Graft** In** D*p1 ' 9V
R»dwt«r ft. Me* Voffc

please send me details on the CIRO 35 .

'

—

Cnuniy or Z°ne- —-—— State

Vacuum -operated wipers stall when engine vacuum is

.cut fin Ifiiig climbs. Electric wipers are the answer

There's a Knack to Mountain
Driving

(Continued from page 146}

to low, stamp hard on the accelerator. Shift
immediately, then let up on the accelerator
gradually. With fluid drive this procedure
will step up engine revolutions to match
the effect of the lower ratio.

Since most drivers will take a lot of

downgrades in high gear regardless, they
should know the tricks of better braking.
As a General Motors engineer put it lo me,
a brake is simply a device for converting
momentum energy into heat. And this heat
can be a murderer. The expression “burned
out brakes"

1

is often heard after a runaway
wreck in the mountains. With modern
hydraulic brake systems it is usually a
misnomer.
What happens more often when a driver

“rides'
1

his brakes down a long grade is that
the heat from the brake drums actually
boils the hydraulic-brake fluid in the wheel
cylinders. Since the gas bubbles thus
caused arc compressible, the brake pedal
may hit the floor board without taking hold.

Even pumping the brakes may not help.

Thus, on long descents it is much better to

make a series of brake applications, allow*
mg a time interval after each application

for the heat to dissipate, If the brakes still

get mushy with severe use. stop for a few
minutes and let the system cool off.

It scarcely need be added that no car
should be taken on a highway trip without
having the brakes correctly adjusted to

allow adequate reserve pedal travel.

Of course, before you can come down a
mountain you have to go up it. Two typical

(Continued to page 240 )
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This "vtomobilf1 lighter

ve your life!

t*B*J*f

ruMfc plvegti in

tw a mantfil
p««p «nc« ti

T
AKE your eyes off the road for a split second

and anything can happen!

Yes, tragedy can take the wheel in the jour

seconds it requires to light a cigarette. Play it safe

with the new Wico Safety Cigarette Lighter!

No need to take your eyes off the road ever! It

lights your cigarette and takes the first few puffs.

The Wico fits into the present lighter receptacle

ofvourcar,No installation or new wiring needed*

ligKM
(IfOftfli s-n-d *n-

]«T ptvr im9k*
in tfllttyl

ONLY

$095
at ;iucq dealers, accessary stores, j;iff shops*

dcpjrimem stores, and sas stations, Or you

can use the coupon to order direct from the

factory, Get yours today!

WICO ELECTRIC CO.
WKST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Producers of specialized fine ignition equipment

jor more than 50 years.

i

i

WfCG ELECTRIC COM PAN If
PAHOia

WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Enclosed is my check for money order) for

$2,95. Please ship immediately Wico Auto-

mobile Safety Lighter for car _

.Yame

Address

City. Z<?ne. State.,
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It was back in 1927 when AC first offered

to automotive engineers an improved
method of supplying gasoline to the carbu-

retor— AC Fuel Pumps.

They were so sound in design, so Tellable

in service, that they were adopted as the

industry's standard,

More than 100,000,000 have since been built.

Over 40,000,000 are in daily use.

This 25 years of leadership is evidence of

the superior quality of AC Fuel Pumps—
proof that there are none better.

CARS

ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT C fcl

9 OUT OF 1

ON THE ROkl.

AMERICA’S
FIRST AND
FINEST

kc spahk plug division GENlJirAL MOTCiTS CORPORATION

upgrade problems, fuel-pump vapor lock
and radiator boiling, are also met with on
the deserts which lie across many of the
routes to our Western playgrounds.

In both instances heat is once more the
enemy, this time from the engine. Typi-
cally, vapor lock in the mountains occurs
after you have climbed a steep grade at low
speeds and then stop to admire a view.

When the car is cranked again, it either

fails to start or acts as if it were out of gas.

Automotive engineers call this business

of turning off a hot engine and letting it

stand the
<£

soak” test They mean by this

that carburetors and fuel pumps soak up
heat from the engine block. The air under
the hood may reach a temperature of 135

degrees F. after you stop on a hot day.
This is enough to vaporize some of the

gasoline in your fuel pump or fuel lines.

In the mountains this happens at a lower
temperature because of the lower atmos-
pheric pressure at high altitudes. Then a

weak fuel pump cannot get a grip on the
frothing stuff in the line and you're stuck.

The basic cure for this trouble lies in the

hands of the auto engineers. They should
locate fuel pumps in a cooling air stream
and shield the gas lines. About all a car

owner can do when caught with a vapor
lock is to wait for the gasoline to cool off,

helping it a little perhaps by pouring cold

water over the fuel pump.
Occasionally at high altitudes another

type of fuel-vaporization trouble occurs on
hot days, usually while the engine is idling.

The gas in the carburetor may boil arid the
resulting pressure forces extra fuel into the
intake manifold. This trouble, called per-
colation, causes the engine to kill as though
it were being choked, Best cure is to hold
the accelerator to the floor while cranking
the starter.

If you plan to drive your car consistently

at high altitudes, it will pay to get smaller
jets for your carburetor. These proportion
the gas more properly to match the de-
creased oxygen in the air.

Overheated radiators as you climb a
mountain or cross the desert can be avoided
by forethought. Before starting a trip make
sure your radiator isn’t clogged, and that
the fan belt is properly adjusted. With the
car in good shape, boiling on a grade occurs
chiefly from “lugging” the engine; that is,

forcing it to pull grades in too high a gear.

On the desert, cars sometimes heat up when
you travel directly with the wind.

If the radiator does boil, use great caution
in removing the cap to add water. Most
modern cars are equipped with a pressure-
type radiator cap which permits steam pres-
sure to build up quite a head before the cap

(Continued to page 242)
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You CAN Take It With You!

ONLY

with 3
cartridges

bickir Self-Contained

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY
TAKE IT ANVWH E-HK—the first com-
pletely Domiile pus*. NHdi no

muiior, ur tflthCLrit'iiJ out-
tet. PWuiurc'iwit'rnNl nitTj Jin Letts-

Ijriisivc COll rurlrLdye [hut array* li]j

to- it liquid nujuTi*. d^ns-niitnir on v|n-

cwlty, fcftt™ yflrtrkekK-js., JO f&F Bl,
purtpo-H. or buy ft tun your deiltr,

PAINTS * VANISHES * EMAM ELI
MOTH-PROOF! * INSECTICIDES
Every honif nse’lti li Barker sriray
GUIS for dOlitns uf ju-hs In [lit'

ItKiWpO
,

w'HJlrkh.h'UM. ji:inJtLn at pa i hl; c-_

Complete in^ln.U'ii'Un* Iiarn Lxl : i ! frsr
ffurtlt r- rej iiltx. tinier youIN [Oihii-'

fat Lilt; .mm.•win iiheoit.

HOW TO ORDER -if you.-
UL-raliT-r rji.rt supply. soLLd SI3.U0
tintE wt.i ship pOotPiid -Or SiS ua«
pikI pay iHJMimuu a 'iii nn re plus
posupv and fee. Manep i«k If

isuL dtelijtfhtetl after E t/aya" l ri-irf

.

SULLIVAN-BECKER CO.
D*ft. 1 12- E, KfirlQih^, Wi5„

DRIVING COMFORT at its best!

The New Electric Throttle
With Foot Control

TliO Electric Throttle (
'

‘ Kiiccd-
sclcrter 1 ' kuik ivtintover - . l you
chaise electrical ty — rHcQucm In-
stantly siL a laueh. nn the Ifie-laut-

Um. ur Ly ajaplylnjf fwt IhJhHi?.
BaniMi foot and hack train far
y-oadl IiikUiI I Lt ypuEKtrtf- Pileci,,

«i I T,rstJ P.ll.ts, Cheek tjr L'.O.D.
Kuiesmen. Dealer and Manufacturer
aifvit fniuirlcu welcwnae. Give c-ur,

make, lint! Jrval'.

WHTTE POH DPrTAILS

D & M MFG. CORP-, Anderson, fnd.

i
BUILD FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCK NOW

The aim] ile »Dtllak> Retl-i-Ku( ivay rtt HiOtih-kilLla have —
SAVi: ] I A l a ' . SHOP T ESTEP PLANS '"SPIRIT OF THE CEN-
TURY" KartTn-v ' iLi-;! till] ot uLalfly n Lrajjrht side
SPIRIT OF AMERICA ." tA SY -to- FO LLOW vhotu dr PLA^S
tell All—plup BROCHURE tif heavy hrniis we unit We s i namatc r.

tulje rminr. m^vemonls. -'jr.u.. illoU, Jd" solid mahogany
case kits- Send Sldfl Iddav — Both (Han* it, so NOW.

KUEMPEL CHIME CLOCK CO., 44 KuCrWp*] Bldft,, M i

n

n eJi f-0 ' ii 1 6, Minn.

Local Manufacturers
Have Broad Opportunities
Hr ike re I* lilinuflditren rtperaffl compact. self-contained
jilallU under fawlliflt prmleSM in pmlcctcd territories. Each
is un indepe ndenliy owned unit in a couniry -wide chain, uking
iocal matreial* and local labor to supply the world’s niosl

ibAtkm mOHoiiry Tor local build inf needs.

BrikcreiC is trick in wales brcauM It is ahead in design,
M ly I r. H-t¥.f T color t OiXmomy. Kauily I he preferred masonry . Mill

licej use local product ion r tintinales economic i*astr fuluCKr,

Hrikerele can be sold At a lower,
thin lumber price, Vn mill allow
a friirroipt profit margin,

Hrikerele offers much IO men look-
ing for k cumiminily enltiiittfit on
x nominal! investment. We supply
complete equipment; cany lertnt
when deriirrd. Liberal cooperation

-

Write today for Brikcrote Book
No. 2— while territory is mill open.

VHIKCfllTi ASSOCIATES, IHC-

'JUT? Dldilan Avenue, S.

Grand Rapids K. Mich. 82

Suick^tdl ShqIhpa-

m'TfoMe&by...

ELEMENTS
The only Oil Filter Element with all these Features:

| MEcrcftopk filtration—AC Aluvac removes
sludge and particles as small as 1/100,000
of an inch.

2 Monimum filtering area per cubi-c Inch—AC
Aluvac has 10 times the area of ordinary
elements.

0 No harmful chemicals—AC Aluvac won’t
destroy detergents in heavy duty oil.

4 Addproaf—secret process renders Aluvac
material resistant to add, gasoline and
water.

There"s an AC Aluvac Element to fit most every
type of filter on. any make of cor.

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION
CM
Egg GENERAL MOTORS CO JtPO RATIOS'
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yep...sure is easy

Id give your ear lon^-lasting wax protection/

"jftjn'i it wunderful whoi thef iluPlI do far n fat in mSnuPti!

Beck-on ('urijr-Mae wjlljie rryitT Car Plane on hersell tiextJ"

Spread it on—no ri;bbmg—let If dry!

Wipe it off—no rubbing—that's all!

Johnson's Car-Plate is the no-rubbing auto wax
described in Reader's Digest. It gives a brighter,

longer lasting shine than even hard-rub profes-

sional wax jobs costing $15
or more! Don’t delay. Wax
your car the easy way. Pick

up a can of Johnson’s Car-
Plate today.

Cleon first with

Johnson's CARNU
The easy way to prepa re
theiiniHh otj your car fora Car-
Platewing is to eleart i L super-
derm with Johnson's Ormi.
For exceptionally dirty cars,
ask your dealer fat Johntson

3

0
lirfiVy-Duly ClOdUCt.

Prntecl wuf car's thrown Him. from with John's
Omni Citsitr—promt will Jo&jum'i tir-flin.

£ S.C. Jontiion-S Son. Inc., lincrirE, Win.. 1-962

‘Jdbaton'S"',
"

'l-iitfl
1
' nud

J
' lib rnL. Lire tru.iicQia.jkt...

opens, allowing steam to escape with a rush.
Sudden changes in the weather in both

mountains and desert should be antici-

pated. Fogs close in quickly in mountain
passes. Either early or late in the season,
snow may fall without warning. If you're
planning such an off-season trip, carry a
set of chains in the trunk.
When pulling up a heavy grade during a

rainstorm you may find that vacuum-oper-
ated windshield wipers falter and stop as

you bear down on the gas* If so, you can
keep the windshield clear by releasing the
accelerator at intervals. Cars with electric

wipers won’t encounter this difficulty,

On the desert, cloudbursts strike unex-
pectedly! Do not camp in a drywash or
attempt to cross one in which there is

any amount of water flowing during bad
weather. To cool the car interior some
drivers carry a chunk of Dry Ice* Since
that leads to rolling up the windows, con-
fining the fumes given off by the Dry Ice,

safety authorities strongly advise against
it. Use a pan of ordinary ice. Then, too,

yon can buy or make (see Popular Mechan-
ics, May 1949, page 221) your own evapora-
tion cooler to fit on a window, One of these
will reduce the temperature of the dry
desert air IQ to 20 degrees* You can also 1 a*
obtain a device which is a sort of secondary {wf*
radiator to aid in cooling the engine.

But. as American Automobile Associa-
tion touring advisers in the West emphati-
cally told me, the modern car needs no
special equipment on the main-traveled
highways in either desert or mountains.
However, one of them also told me that he
never crosses the Great Salk Lake Desert

5ft

without carrying one gallon of water—in

canteen, Thermos or water bag, and a spare
fan belt. Always check your spare tire too,

he added, which is good advice on a high-
way trip just about anywhere.

Planet Bumped Moon Long Ago
Some 100*000 years ago, a minor planet

about 125 miles in diameter collided with
the moon and exploded. Big chunks of

matter, thrown violently in all directions,

ripped long grooves in the lunar landscape.
According to Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel
prize winner of the University of Chicago*
this collision produced Mare Imbrium, the
best known of the “seas" of the moon. Ac-
tually* these flat formations are not seas at

all but vast dry plains. Doctor Urey be-
lieves that the collision occurred in the
last days of the moon’s formation,

flLubrication oil synthesized from nat-
ural gas is being tested in 57 cities, and
may solve many lubrication problems.
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IfIlS OfJE-Tv/O PUNCH
adds power—pep—miles

in auto-

K,0.’s top-cylinder wear

Frees sticky valves

Defeats gum formations

Provides ring seal

Q MARVEL
INVERSE OILER

«i»ITlil.C «^h
vg1 oi,

-'SKirss
fflujine needs ^e, 6., Oiiei

‘^ine dle . . -— ********^
dollar L

@ MARVELw
MYSTERY OIL

iKSSSSg5=35
the lile oi your car.

or ’«££ railed informal ion

,

i V-

ask your dealer or write:

MhI 'H

lEPT, 117, 242 West 69th St..

New York 23, N. Y.
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"SHOPSMITH makes

the toughest fobs easy!"

'Til match Shopsmith against any power
tool for regular performance. In accuracy,

capacity and quality of construction, it

ranks with the best of them, And when it

comes to difficult or unusual operations,

like cutting out a circular table top or drill-

ing into the ends of boards, Shopsmith has
no eqtiali

“Take the garden furniture I just made,
for example. The frame for the chair is

doweled and glued. You can see that tricky

angles were involved. With any other drill

press, drilling holes for the dowels would
have required complicated jigs. But not
with Shopsmith. I just set up Shopsmith as

a horizontal drill, laid the work flat on the
table and fed the drill in from the side.

Saved myself a couple of hours on that one
operation alone.

"All the way through, Shopsmith’s flexi-

bility made the tough jobs easy. There’s
hardly a sawing, sanding, drilling or wood-
turning job that can't be done faster and
better with ShopsmithE m

SHOPSMITH It a complete power workshop . » .

* I* circular sew * 12" dUe sender

* 33" wood lathe - 15" drill press

* Horizontal 1

drill

SHOPSMITH complete
except for motor* , . , .

*18950

•Special K-hp., capacitor -type.

120-voJt, SO-Cycle moloi, , , . $34.50

SEE SHOPSMITH DEMONSTRATED AT LEADING HARDWARE AND

DEPARTMENT STORES OR ANY MONTGOMERY WARD STORE.

WRITE FOR FREE SHOPSMITH CATALOG
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1

**116 TABLE. Shopsmtt h*s table extension and
extremely accurate miter gauge make it easy to

cut long boards to precise lengths and angles. Table
area (with extension) exceeds that of many expen-
sive production-type table syws”

"ROUND TABLE TOP was cut with Shqpsmith jig

saw ($34.95), It wras a simple Operation. I used
the SHOpSMltH lathe center as n pivot and supported
it with the table extension and rip fence. With this

ready-made jig T the job was a cinch!
11

3
"SMOOTH SANDING. It was just as easy to sand

the edge of the round table top. Using the same
pivot setup, I simply substituted the sending disc for

the jig saw. By rotating top slowly, I got a perfect

circle and a beautifully smooth, right-angled edge,”

4
"DUPLICATE TURNING. The wheels for the chair

were turned together on Shgpsmith in the lathe

position. The things I like about the lathe are its big
Capacity (IS'

J

awing, 33" between centers), its time-
saving sliding tool rest and its rugged precision/’

5
"END DRILLING. The framing members for the f "ROWS OF HOLES. Here’s another case where
chair were end drilled for dowels the easy way— Q Shopsmith not only saved me time but did a bet-

with Shopsmith set up as a hgriiontsl drill. This ter job. To drill lacing holes in the chair fre me, I used
exclusive Shopsmtth feature is a real time-saver. Shops

M

tTH as a vertical drill and used the rip fence

More important, every joint fit* perfectly!” for a guide — an easy, natural way to align holes.”

MAGNA ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Dept. 197-&

at factory nearest yam
UBtf Colt Road, Cleveland 8. Ohio, OR
Menlo Park, Californio

Please send me free l$-paqc SHOPSMITH catalog. Dapl ISW-B

Name

Address

City State
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for FASTER

FIREPOWER...

Model 63
The speed and firepower
built into the rugged
Winchester Model 63 can
make the difference be-
tween a miss and game in

the bag. The proven,
semi-automatic action
gives you shot afLer shot

as fast as you can puli the
trigger. Chambered for

either SUPER SPEED or

SUPER-X 22 Long Rifle

cartridges the Model 63
has a 10-shot magazine
capacity for long-run
shooting and has the grace
and balance to make it

easier to get on target and
stay on target. Ask for

the Model 63, it has a
23^ barrel and weighs
5^ lbs.

NhflriltjK.fttriicte *1

MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THE COMPLETE LINE OF

WNCHESUk
TRADE-MARK

22 RIFLES
FREE I Colorful folder about aU Winchester 22
Rifles. Address: Dept. 4'iB. Winchester Repeating

Arms Company, Division of Qlin Industries, Inc*,

New Haven 4, Conneqtictit*

Two-Way Loudspeaker System
With Lifelike Sound Reproduction

(Conlinued jfrem page 213)

speakers specified is justified. The woofer is

a single heavy-duty 12-in. PM speaker,
front-loaded with a specially designed res-

onator and folded to conserve space, Most
«

of the construction material is %-in* ply-

wood. Braces give the stiffness of much
heavier material Wire nails and glue are
used to make the joints airtight. Use water-
resistant casein glue mixed with very little

water. Incidentally, do not place this speak-
er system in operation until a day after

assembly. Use large round-head wood
screws to fasten the woofer securely. Dock
washers are an added precaution against
loosening caused by vibration of the heavy
bass response. Note the vertical braces,
items 6, 7 and 8, placed centrally between
the sides, item 1 in Figs. 1 and 2. Also note
the angles on items 15 and 16, the tweeter
mounting boards. Some home-workshop
saw tables show 0 deg. when the saw is set

to cut 90 deg. You should cut a scrap piece
and check the angles before making items
15 and 16. Fasten the tweeter assembly to

item 2 (see Figs. 1 and 2) with wood screws,
using a short-handled screwdriver.

Detailed construction diagrams appear
in Figs, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. The suggested trim,
shown in Fig. 9, is black walnut, but any
close-grained hardwood is acceptable. In
applying trim, observe that the woofer
“mouth" should be a full 4V& x 14*4 in., as

indicated in Fig. 2 , Do not run the trim into
(Continued to page 248)
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PERmn-jntKS
Easy Action Corrects

Sagging Beams Quickly!

You don't have to be a circus strong-man, Perma-Jack's slick-

working Timken thrust roller bearing makes the job easy. Floors

squeaking m your homes, beams sagging?—stop the squeak, stop

the sag—bolster them with a Perma-Jack—America's top-quality

floor-leveling post with the live exclusive features. Capacity rated

at 8 tons, but independent testing laboratories put a stress of 1 2

tons on Perma-Jack before it showed the first sign of paint cracking*

Here are the five exclusive features that make Perma-Jack best;

T Easy-Action Timken Roller Bearing

2 Easy-Turning Acme Square Screw

Threads

3 Extra-Heavy Top and Base Plates

4 Two Extra-Heavy Support Pins

5 Anti-Rust Baked Enamel Finish In-

side and Out

Thousands of Perma-Jacks in use—two sizes

fit every need. (Perma-Jack 4'10" to 8'1 G"

—Perma-Jack Special 21" to 36"*) Protect

your property value, stop beam sags,

squeaking floors, plaster cracking—see and

buy Perma-Jacks at your neighborhood

hardware or building supply store today*

A postal card brings you

this illustrated folder

showing how easily

Perma-Jack 1$ installed*

FREE

Write
Todaq

PERMA-JACK CORPORATION
1111 EAST 200th STREET

CLEVELAND 17, OHIO
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How to get more mileage

out of your motoring dollar

Check your tires

while they ere
cool. Recom-
mended tire pres-

sure is based on
ordinary outdoor

watch tire, pks&ure temperature . .. *

takes into account heat generated in running. For

correct pressure—check tires before long drives,

Re-gap spark plugs

regularly, No engine
performs efficiently if

plugs fail to deliver a
consistently full, hot

spark. Worn plugs
may increase gas con-

sumption as much as 10%, Good, economical

practice is to check gap every 5,OGO miles , , *

install new plugs every 10,000,

KEEP SPAltK ''H0r

wake rHhs simpu test

Purolator Micronic*

Check your oil fil-

ter this guick and
easy way. When
the engine is warm
—fed the outside

of the filter hous-

ing. If it's cool,

filter ia probably
dogged . . . can l

t

trap any more
abrasives and
sludge. Next step

is to get in a new
Refill, Purolator’s

accordion-pleated plastic-impregnated element

provides up to 10 times more filtering area , „ .

removes abrasive partidea as tiny as

.000039" in diameter from your en-

gine's oil stream. Yet a Purolator*

Refill costs as little as $1 .60. Takes
just a few minutes to install.

*n«r. u. s. r*t. oft.

Cheek your td

every time you change your oil

FhrOator
I iKSlNttqcp PQm EUTRV »vt*,KC c*0 j,

M&OW OIL FlLTEia

this opening. A good place to install the
grille cloth is under the trim. Do not
use steel wool for finishing because par-
ticles of steel may get into the fields of

the PM speakers.

The main idea of the final network, photo
B and Figs. 10, 11 and 12, is to get a maxi-
mum of low-frequency energy into the
woofer. The parts specifications for sche-
matic circuit diagram Fig. 10 are given
above on Fig. 8. Enameled copper wire is

preferred for the coil; single cotton-cov-
ered is next in preference. Make the coil

sides of %-in. plywood, 1 in. larger than the
coifs outside diameter, The center can be a
cardboard tube, A few small brads will hold
the tube to the coil sides. Use as little metal
as possible near the coif The coil can be
held by two washers and a bolt for winding
in either a lathe or hand drill. However, it

also can be wound when held in the hand.
Wind the wire in layers using tape between
the layers, both to hold the turns and to

make a neater following layer. The exact
number of turns is not critical. The high-
note control, Fig, 10. is necessary because
of the high efficiency of the tweeters. As
you play this assembly for the first time,

you will be satisfied with a setting of half

or less of the high-note control, Rs. Later,

as you become used to high fidelity, you
will probably want more of the clear high
tones. The woofer can be switched in and
out by means of the single-pole double-
throw switch, Si. Potentiometer control of
the woofer is not recommended. This net-
work unit is placed near the amplifier and
is connected to the speaker system by
means of cabled leads Q, QQ and X-ground
indicated in Fig. 10. These cabled leads run
to a terminal strip on the rear of the enclo-

sure unit, photo E. When wiring circuit Fig,

10, note that only the positive (plus) con-
nections of a dual electrolytic condenser
(Ci

)

are used. Do not use the common neg-
ative. If separate electrolytic condensers
are used, connect the negative leads togeth-

er, but to nothing else. Paper condenser Cg
improves the high-frequency response*
This network connects directly to the am-
plifier output: it will work satisfactorily

with either the 8 or 16-ohm standard-im-
pedance tap on the audio-amplifier output.
The standard impedance of the five- in.

tweeter speakers is four ohms. With the
three connected in series, phasing is very
important, see Fig, 11, Connect them in se-

ries for testing with a F/g-volt dry cell and
note the motion of each speaker cone; they
must all move the same way if they ate
phased properly. Detailed student material
list R-409 is available from Popular Me-
chanics Radio and Electronics department
upon receipt of ordinary letter postage.
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PREPARE NOW IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
For Summer Power Supply * Brand New * Large Slock • Many Sixer

GENERATING PLANTS
J'en*

“
T8 3 — 3000 lt> 4000 _

<
jfc* **** MMT GENERATOR SET

FEATUMS-Jtflwfr for your tioitic or ffHfia, .

pwiiiem. Pimply connect ta • *?. Ifrlga^^NiuRn rlrcuil. * Cnmitant VoLLh:;l! • ( 'T.v'ypH
• Rish butloti start nr stryn, p Eb.hLJ>' :

i
- :

. fu l

ic fiL-sre or ptflp, S(»€CIFICATiok4..:h y.f, mmSm
• Kiev i »kiiis weatherproof housing, r»-*v !

Inc. ^Vtr 725 lbs., * HcreuJr-s 4-cvl, JO 111* CBS- .xly
'

wine. I.opri RTovemor. iin filter, Quiet muffler.
After. generator. » Kahart 115 volt. 00 cycle,
> '1 ,000-watt generator, t '.:mifihcs either single on
1st power, 3 gr 3 win, • Panel rental HB Oil Cftiifri?, voLL-
nune-ter, circuit bmuifr, voltage regulator, atare button. To.
at Over H H2Qq.cn. ^AI.E PRICE, jicb aa

-•_ F.O.B. ChLCiffti. . . r fltj
llini i* 199—Power Unit H.54-

.
7 5 KW-12Q Volt—Simile and 3*

iv
.

. "-Tv-ktV FU**®-## Cycle A. C, Master pn*
I Orator driven hy .7 4 cylinder, V-

typo r *|r noou-tt. Wienmiri enrlne
'• with rn lumeto ijrnltlon, push button

ij. etwrt, The self*edited, drip-perml
- -ria geiiorntor is driven 1 ram. .5 paralJr-1

rjfc. J 1 V-beLls. OuiatroL panel rort tj Ln#! «n>
RR iMgpjp.f'' (fine And generator LnatnameiftS. In-

L* J- j^E35P rSudinjg cimilt bre ulcer, cnurrvf'nc-y
. . ~T start -stop huLLon n r volt meter, pnj-

-‘^3 * m.i?'tees, Complete .eemi-enclosed
to : T-'irnit mounted on steer skid, weFfrM

...3 FthB^ChJCJVO, . . . , 945.00

^ ^ dyr Mldco enslne. Shtu*. wt. '

i its r r~—WA

JFSaiffiisf i F.O.It. Chicago.. . . . r 125.00
_ Ittrn lr lfll-Or.an Generator—SRW—l 20 volt—on rrclr

1
._ A.-L-, *mgLc [Ihnu?. direr t coupled to fan] 4 rvLLmlor,

W,“ s“h ^'lcn ste,,t * **'

lttc 1tided.} Shpjf- w|, »--lk._
I2(jO In*. T^ 1 "

795.00 1 —

-

"" -s
rtem if 190—15KW-*27 /22fl^olt
—On cycle AC-5 Ph*ie 1900 FTHM. vj TCTSe9)P^&* .

lirance & Kractty Generator direct I

'

s * ,

coup led to Intern uLLmjii Harvester 1 3
.j~r\

1 cyl I tiurr. water cooled editing N .w i Ulwjih majmeto KftHtlOn—push buLton
a Tart. Panel hlJlft VoS Lme-tc-r, am- I -.‘‘-Mil

'

meter, 1-wire ®l*ctrical nyptent. Cv ' vr^O(i«||a^Tl
tie! t driven eisCJtor Kcnrrjtnr, rlU-O- r--
stat voltage control, xrurine and
eetierator mounted on steel skEcin.
Shlppltifr wt. 204H) lh* r iBatt*r>‘ oot

, Trl.,

IrteHuicd . i SiScfA nn
F.O.B. Chlnum . , , 1 O jU 400 ” 1MD ^
I*™, S30l-« 95-C- IQ KW—llO inid bullbq cyai* A.c.—.sinffte Phase, 'fotafiy enclosed. Otian seiieratoT direct
collided to iv<Uys Jeep, 4 cylinder, water cooled engine, jnidti but-
l^ii Bliirt. 1

1
'i ^trimlent f'lEc: with engine and generator InrtnimrnLii,

rirvull breaker F Contra Is;, ole, Um»k <S vott car liattery. Battery nnt

CllltfAgo™.
1 * l

’, ^ 129S.00Wftte to l- free information on H.cr atPirtten-lSO watts to 25 KVA

&UAL RANGE

new I kb-tji-- *av j ng . erOrn-nicjl hydraulic equipment in
lizca. Use theie poiitive, hnjr.ly eflicient imooth prei-
furc hydrauti-ca an presses, arborp, I .Tt --

. I uaev rs
,
pqw.

pr control, pps 1 1j#n i rafl, brake*, plAitiie diet, AUto
fltiorimenE, etc. T etc,
ITEM St L29 — Fbljr-wAVr o£<n tenter contral Valve
U ith tmlJt In .idjuttlal.-it- reLirf vn Lvo. For lory net J.L

1 i jUI I PlSl 1 . h puling lua-str-a nr-utxai pb^ltlon. far u?r
with, one double acting cylinder. In ntutnil position
cylinder is locked imd pump unloaded. Fully E>aliirin.sJ
pluiiSier L,'- me. qnioO-Lb, poHitive, easy Opera tiun

,
Can be

used -as KLUglo unit or mciLinti'cl in scries; nt any rom-

J»1Vi.5
tii,onJ^ ar Portable Use. heai

S?
UJ V fiAPtGE TO 350 flWPi. MEW *IW,

GlC TERMINAL' FOR LOW CUflKRNT
3QJA-1°° Ah^PS- lOtAL FOB + FAMM
* FACTOR V * GARAOE • WORKSHOP
Tbeac uree I Sion, engineered D.C.
AFC Welders contain the UJe-Iu-^L
ijuallijr tv**

. Sun^luj? aircraft i

CumnonrisM built to fkacllng fgovernment BtieirLJir.TttbJii, They j,

*

itrc Itffftl In weight, have . i-
fiaacd ELfetimb ,

ball bop ring!.. r -

mutator-H dial type J-heoviJtt for^^^l^B
ijasy pin.point

y i'e, bullion i
, mom ii'

t

1
,

uperiiLirjn, c,

__ _ T _ „Lnglo unit or mtmnted in scries of any . .,...

binationn de«ire4. H'a* A-V' P>W thread inlet mnlcl.
{tOW 1 2

"
p (Pf thread cytHidtr tjori#, Newly nianur.-ictumi r^

opt flpeciricatlonfe. SlUnjii n* weight Ibe. O 1 Cf)
An outatandihg Elm I E.O.lT. Cnu-tign. £ 1 .3U

ITEM ifrlte.-f'ESeO SeAh TVFe hydraulic PUMP—Compact .

—Fi.jWirTiJ I—Jtr I lull I e, Rspe-cl a I ly dealgnetE tor l.rl L dti ve from £fm jt
* 'y,

iTb-Jt, power UAe-Od, drive pulley, electric motor or snuiSI jjmTA
gua eiiBlhe. Kiguillv SUlt»k!e for direct coupling, FeeJest.n

I

^pPCj. . : jjr
lj-[* mounting with [.wo iKiit hoiea for hold-downV, ..

balls. Still uhi nJ Wj" pipe thread iuk-t and OUElet l>0i'lb, wL •RP,
Elfllwni it.fi fiFli at lotuj PSI at £»t>0 kl>M with 5 HI 1

. ^jaTi,.
Will actuate one ttem sfG, h" horn, 24" stroke cylinder
Ln 10 seconds. Hardened steel gears turn m dense oshte
tiCunUe beartugs. J lu Ln L no i —c I Ock w ii-e facing Shart. tin nr-
unbred trnuble-fTee nrrv Let. C.fl ^^F ltnn
h i-i i ri . w-t. hi- iiis. F.d.b, Chicago... ££.3U ^ainii
ITEM *13T— llcutilc rietLng hydraULIe Cylinder. 1" bo™, 1" stlhjlte. WJ

diJim. fliflfl. t

'

4
* r tubing thread |»ortji. Over-all lengLli Closed -fii.'b'k

Clovis tMULIIIK Rt Eg>th oodB- Perfflet for C A E
r iambi n-.t and foodm3 . BostM-id 4
item fltC-lkuble tutinp hydraulic oylimler, ] i,v* hoeo. 3R 1

' strnke.
win lift |7M Jh.i. with lOOO line pressure. Weiffllt 1 P Qr
8 Iba, A h val ue. Mow rm I y, Pof-tpa id. ...... ........ IDi33

ITEM, if 42—liTiubie action hydraulic cylinder. 4 ,f ti-ore, Ifl 1 '

f
t. Ila(.ei.l Sift cariacity With 1000 I'S-I line ptr^^ure La

TO lbs. ShLp. wt. 30 lbh. *5 *% Ert
k ChicaEd, Att livi I lei 1

1

Tidy for. . .... ... UA.dU
ITEM *f29KJ-Gear Type IlydfjUl ic Pump. Ideal in in-
ClutErlnr appUcaMnns and for opefatinK all liydriui Leal iy
fXjwerfHl farm Implemehta locindlng Jnadrm, Bt.n-kcr*

,

swath# rfl. pmwa, etc. Delivers lOUD psi im.iy be set at
to^cr PSI If dealretli. \2 0P>1 fit 100 FtPM. MSHimuni
H3[>rnit Lm.g specil Rljil RPM — rutnlLun counter ClOCkw'lee,
Has built- iTi relief VBlve, pprtnasi--r.l ar tanjue Liar mount-
ing', 1 " diameter alisfl. ®i rj pipe tup Inlet, tv pipe tap
outlet;. ShHi. wt- 22 lbs.

“ “
F.O.B. Chicago
ITEM ff IQ3—Double acting 1

bore. IT" stroke. Clevis cnuUE
With lOQCPtai line rrci-ssiirv. 1

iILlUH. h-haft. a*," tubing ihre
Qtirts. Overall length Oinked 2ft

‘la ''. From Ants Fenders

new 'MAgIc Fit T ratlor Fit frits

rroiil welding rang^ fpr welding lighter mp-
ur many yearn of tnpnbLe frce service- Hun
JUEJey or pow er Lnkg urr of a Lrnctar or .Tee-p,
;rHnr or 10 HP ;;ss ePKltie 'it. LH H, ISO Ei.F.M.
fbit iielt. t pp ttnuous output ntinr SOQ ampt.

ift rptang 2150 Otrlpu. AO volts. Tills aensn-
•% double v ur flat bolt pulLey and rornpiete
him. fthLp&lng weight 107 dl M Oh pa

HYDRAVUC
SPEW

REDUCER OUTPUT
SHAfT

WITH FINGERTIP CONTROL ,2^© ^USX FOR: « RemmerOriv«s i-

*_ Midget Cars • Feed - i ***

Mills • Canning Macbln«-n J ~ ;

* Conveyers • Lut he* # ji g
Milling Nlathinea a Motor l- " I .

ITD’
Boutt • Creaiw Separators P z — 1

1

'

* tSldf^it Tfatlors • Fiimpi ji o
Variable output speeds from O to input speed. uvaJIsbl* by
Lng ronim rumdle. Lacking linhdte m*iritfllhft Betting. Ijitemai
relief vuives ptevent overloading. Use input power of 1 4 hi UsB.P.
Tikis W-'eH.tlneliLiose-tJLl <i»ar tinLl rtnveMird Lr» crj-mnjrr-rl.al LE'r'r

fPOPl tQ MM anti- iinraft trair-rsing mvchanlim.s pnnslstfl of B
Variable dlpploeement bd'dr.-iu 1 1 c pump feeding a fisseil diBplace-
nreriX hydraulic motor. AdJUStehle Teller val ven gfr at factory
for 100 inch pounds Of torune may he reflet up to 1 RQ inc-k
ptmnds. Independent reverse eontrol alien-* full mjLptit i-mvcr
Mid K[H.-L-ri se lent I cm |n either direction of rotatlrm, ftotli inwit
and output fifmlifi measure '

. ; , clmir ! lj-j|uii
rolAlipn is coantor-rloekw

1

50 rael K. 1
. Input

apcvil not to exceed 7“ U 1 * M : 7i.<-"k
T«y*I >,1t

rr
- Gov’t :

. .
, 1 :

- . 1 . . .
..1 •

- * 1 , » M pa
Shipping weight 2 1 IFks. Complete ' qts. ™% fl. J II
of oil find full insLTUc-tions. K.n.B. I 1

1

• >

ri Inclnr, 2
.ift A U0G

+ For PrftipfpCT SawiTitntt a Fire-
IN fighting a IrriLuiNen m Fuel Trani-

fOk
1 * 5wi«t*hin0 Poofs e HemeIn Witter SvtteriL* * Qewatcring

IMr General Mot- • A! Hmhi frotrl fti-
F™ gal TnimTi' ifljnijljjiii't Tor use on- (J S
Air Fdn:e Muatang Fighters, now er-nvnrt*d
for T.-rimn-rdnl, h ome. and industrial hbrli
volume pumping a r-oL Iratihtis. Jnli-f. 2 1 -

, '1

sbrniJuril pipe Ihreud. twin uu Lifts w-ith
!

I i 1 n e c-n-ml, b;*:S bi-.-i ltui !

3\i“ abaft, K*ay, fsiYl simple priminsr. Ko-
taliun, nj U h te hi'lOOK'Vijie faC-nf? Shtkfl S".i,:-

r-ii i- :
n I . 35 n-*. Guv'i tti|. 4* CAOAi JI4.1,|>I). l-'.O.n. Chicfisn iU.SU

n

1

1 yf i:-s. 1 J /

CHuck-Fuir of ungutpujifid
War Sutpluf Bargains far the
Farm, home, fa clary $ work-
shop. You save OR ruerylhrng.

TVPICAL PERFORMANCE DATA

tl tem
130)

SATllTACfrON GUARANTIED

5uitieri Head cm, H.P. Ft. P. Ml

.

Lift Per Mlm..

IQ' 39* 2QD 6 D 3500
IQ 65' 2QU 5.2 3 5QQ
IQ HQ' 40 1 .5 5 500
4Q J 50 140 5 9 3500
10

' 30' IPO 3.Q 3500

GR0BAN SUPPLY CO. H39 so. wabash ave., Chicago 5. ill. 5
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NU-STYLE CABINETS
It's fun to build storage walls or equip

your kitchen, It's simple with Bilt-Well

wood cabinets. They are packaged pre-

fitted cabinets ready to be assembled. A
screw driver and hammer are the only

tools needed, instruction sheets in the

carton show you how to assemble them.

Sold by leading Lumber Dealers

How to Keep Fit ot 50
(Continued from po-ga \4Q )

3. A cool bath six days a week and a

short, hot bath one day, all followed by
vigorous towel rubs.

4, Golf or a long hike once a week.
5. Ultraviolet baths three times weekly,
6, Fewer fried and starchy foods and

more fruits, vegetables and proteins.
That wasn’t a rigorous schedule. Yet, in

six months that man’s over-all fat was re-

duced 28 percent, his abdominal fat 46 per-
cent, His blood-pressure measurements im-
proved 20 to 41 percent. There was only a
two-percent drop in weight, indicating the
flabbiness had been converted to solid tis-

sue. His back became 10 percent stronger*
his legs 7 percent stronger, and his chest
expansion increased 4 percent. All this, re-

member, in a man nearing his sixtieth

birthday.
Results like that show what a conscien-

tious older man, working entirely by him-
self after our initial suggestions, can do
to recondition himself. While his distance
from death was probably lengthened,
equally important is the fact that he’ll like-

ly live those remaining years more fully

and in better health.

Here are the basic principles of a good fit-

ness program, one that most men can adapt
to their own circumstances without much
difficulty. It requires neither elaborate con-
ditioning equipment nor any particular ath-
letic proficiency.

1. Exercise for the promotion of blood
flow. The illustrations with this article com-
prise a well-rounded group of exercises*

giving all parts of the body rhythmic exer-

cise. In rhythmic actions like walking and
swimming* the big muscles in your legs

and back push the blood back toward the
heart, make your heart stronger and serve
to tone up the whole cardiovascular system.
Inactivity causes large numbers of capil-

laries to close up. When rhythmic exercis-

ing gets your blood moving again, it causes
new capillaries to open and your blood
pressures (systolic and diastolic) will lower
because the ejected blood encounters less

resistance and circulates more freely.

2, Get good doses of natural or artificial

sunlight at least three times a week.
3, Bathe, shower and swim regularly in

water at 72 degrees or cooler. Hot water
brings blood to the skin surfaces, which can
hold half of the supply, and draws it away
from vital organs like the heart, pancreas
and liver* where it is needed.

4. Walk at least two or three miles daily

at a brisk pace and swim two or three times
a week. These two activities rank among

(Centtmjed to page 252 )
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New Super Sets

Siippr-pnwprp-d TrcpiVprS,

built on prinLiplts devtOoped at the
David SuniofF Rfs^arcli Center of RCA,

bring clearer tek'viiiun pictures la mere liomei.

widen televisions horizons

!

Although no TV stations have been
built since 1950, television's reach has

been extended in two ways. In sec-

tions of cities where interference is a

problem, fine pictures can now be
seen. The same is true in rural areas,

once too distant for clear reception.

RCA, to offset these limitations,

developed powerful new Super Sets. In

distant areas, these sets boost a weak sig-

nal into a clear, steady picture. In cities,

where buildings and electrical devices

may interfere, this superpower—plus

television's first double-shielded tuner—
brings in TV at its best. Result: stronger

pictures in the country, steadier pictures

in problem areas, and better pictures

than ever in areas of normal reception.

Development of the new RCA Victor

“Picture Power’ Super Sets is another ck-

ampfe of research and engineering at work
for your bene Fit. This pioneering means
fine quality and performance from all prod-
ucts and services of RCA and RCA Victor,

* * *

See the Jate/tt in radio, television, and electronics at

RCA EjJrijjE(if>n Hall, Wejf Sfrepf, N. Y.
Admiwloii fa free. Radio C arporaEfon 0/ Aancrica,,

JtCA Buttair)#, ftfldfo Cift/t New York 20, NrLt; Ycurjt*

Radio Corporation of America
World leader in radio—first in television
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Fix it for keeps
WlfH

DUPONT
DUCO CEMENT

v -b. w.t on•44 v S- **-1

MIND POTTERY
AND CHINA

so they'll be os useful

os ever, with

transparent "Duco"
1

Cement

STOP RUNS IN
NYLONS

with a neot dab from

a handy, easy-to-use

tube of "Duco'"

Cement.

is.

WHEN HANDLES
COME OFF

put 'em back on with

"Du-co''
1

Cement.

ll'& o must in the

toolroom.

DECORATE WITH
DUCO, Put cutouts

on walls for a decol

effect a neat job

with 'Duco" Cement

STRONG, T« RN»S* R S #*r
flexible, WMIT |,<0#,

the very best conditioners. Other good
rhythmic exercises are climbing, cycling,

rowing, horseback riding, dancing, jogging,
skiing, skating and paddling. Vary them so

that you'll have a different one for each sea-

son of the year. Tennis is helpful as a means
of staying in shape, but it can be too fast

for the unfit. Group games like bowling,
volleyball and golf are good for social mix-
ing, but they have little value in physical
conditioning,

5. Eat green and yellow vegetables daily,

and cut down on fat meats, light breads,
eggs, coffee and fried foods. Stewed and
fresh fruits, lean meats and broiled or
baked fish are also healthful. Drink 6 to 10

glasses of water daily.

6, Don’t overeat or overindulge in toxic

poisons—alcohol or tobacco.

7. Sleep according to need, but be sure
to get plenty after strenuous exercise. Most
athletes sleep 8 to 10 hours, or more,

8, Maintain normal and emotionally stim-
ulating activities.

Nothing difficult or involved about that
program, is there? But you are on the way
to a longer and fuller life if you'll follow
it faithfully.

Vent Tubes for Walls

Fabricated from strong, nonrusting alloy,

small vent tubes for walls are quickly in-

stalled to prevent the lifting, peeling and
blistering of paint on siding of frame homes.
The vents are designed to relieve pressure,

circulate air, release pocketed moisture
and reduce condensation on inner walls.

One type is installed in a drilled hole by
tapping the vent with a hammer; the other
has a portion of the tube threaded and is

locked in place by screwing it into position.

Both models are two Inches long and have
slotted, domed caps that shed water.
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You Don't Hove To Be A Tool Expert To See Why

Experts Choose Guaranteed Westcralt Tools!

Just one visit to Western Auto will prove to you
that famous, professional -quality Westcraft
Tools give you the same lasting accuracy of
other brands costing far more. Every West-

craft Tool is precision-built, fully-guaranteed
* . * the kind of tool you’ll be proud to own.
And they're yours on easy Western Auto terms.
See, try and compare Westcraft this

f week!

® lilt Tabl* Jig Saw accurate
jiff, acrol E, RJihre sawing in wrtnd and
plastics to 1" thick. Scotch yfiko, oil-
ite hearings. blade, ad- $$ Q 35
justablc guides tsait&Z) 19

@ V* HP Electric Motor, 1725 tpm,
115 vt)l£„ 60 cycle AC. Split phjiRe^
CE guaranteed for 1 year. Use with
jiff saw, Washer, chui'u. g V C95
paint sprayer, etc., (iilietw IQ

© Wostcroft 17-pt. Socket Set. *4"

sq r drive, uiloy steel, chrome-plated.
Twelve 12-pt, sockets, r

T
i
w to 1'", 3 6-

tooth rev. ratchet, -1 $1045
fittings _ iHHwtl) Itf

SEALEO-3M
ELEMENT

REMOVABLE
COPPER TIP

PLATED

USE AS
VISE,

WRENCH,
FLIER

SHOCK-Pa^c

AMBER
TENITE
HANDLE

BALL THRUST
BEARING

JACOBS
KEV CHUCK

Soldering iron, 1 0 0 watt,
Many hotmeuses. Past-heat-
ing nickel chraittc scaled-
in element Easts longer,
fi-ft. heavy duty $*)0Q
cord. Only. ^

"Loe-Grip" Pli#r. XSOO-lb.
grip. Use with ratchet
action or «« iuck-oit han-
dle. Narrow' steel jawa,
hardened and tem- 9ft
pered. Only iHAiaGf A

Screwdriver, alloy steel,

chrome - plated. 4" #rp

blade. Estm long, posi-
tive-grip handle. Profes-
sional quality, npi
If ours for

Yj” Electric Drill, 1 15 volt.

Alloy steel gear# for greater
]Kiw«r, Cutler - Hammer
trigger switch. Polished
aluminum alloy
housing ...

Professional Quality*Wizards of Performance

TCRAFT T00I

Sold by the largest group of associated tool departments in America
NOTE; Western Auto Associate dealen own their own atsorm and act their iiwrt term* and candEtionm. Prieto may vary
due iv differences in local conditions. If you do not know Cite locution of jo«r nearest Western Auto Store, write Western
Amu Supply Co,. 210T Grand. Kansu Qtj, Missouri © 1952 (PM52J
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Handy with your hands? Is making things your

hobby? Like to do odd jobs? You’ll bless the day you

discovered the magical results you can obtain with

Weldwood Glue, Firzite and SatinUc, At hardware,

paint and lumber dealers. Mail coupon for free leaflets.

Gets that bland or piekled ©fleet ~

Produces those magical “woodsy”
effects— on hard wood or $oft T plywood
or solid lumber. For light pastel tones,

tint White Firzite with Colorsdn-OiL

{On fir plywood stain jobs, tame that

wild grain with Clear Firaite.)

WHITE FIRZITE*

Gate that Natural-Wood Finish

— without shellac or varnish* On furni-

ture, panelling or woodwork, there’s

nothing like Satinlac. Brings out natu*

ral grain and color beauty of any
plywood or solid wood. Avoids that

“built-up look; will not turn yellow or

darken with age, “ Water-clear,*' easy to

brush or spray, dries ready for next coat

in 2 or 3 hours,

SATIN LAC*

The Wood Glue you ran rely on I

To make things or fix things, use Weld-
wood Glue for all wood-to-wood bonds.
Makes joints stronger than the wood
itself. Mixes easily with water. Stain-

free, rot -proof,,, highly wateT-resistanll

WELDWOOD
*TndcM«ks MAJIIC *H,H ««

I

United States Plywoad Corpora I loo.
Dept. 52, 55 W«i 44th St,, New York 36, N,Y.

Send me free leafier* on Waldwaod Give, Finite

and Sat in I at.

ADDRESS.

One enemy soldier deserves on A for effort * ho
hit (he leading edge of a jet's wing with this rack

Tall Tales From Korean Skies

{Continued from page 10?)

Machine-gun bullets failed to set them
ah re, so they dropped a 500-pound bomb.
The ice broke and the trucks sank out of

sight.

Flying over the enemy lines in Korea, an
Air Force R-26 light bomber took a direct
hit from an antiaircraft shell. The explo-

sion blew the pilot, Lt, John H. Blake, right

through the plastic nose of the plane but
did not kill him. He parachuted down and
dodged Communists for 30 days before be-
ing rescued by a Third Air Rescue Squad-
ron Albatross.

Nobody in Korea ever thought of a car-

rier airplanes tail hook as a weapon. But
Capt. George B, Mouzakis, Marine Corsair
pilot, lowered his hook while flying low
over enemy territory and ripped out a few
enemy telephone lines with it.

Tt is amazing how an airplane can fly

with a large chunk of wing or tail shot off.

Marine Corsair pilot Lt, Robert H, Wilson
got his fighter back to friendly territory

minus four feet of one wing, knocked off

in a mid-air collision. Then there was En-
sign Neil Armstrong, Panther jet pilot, who
lost three feet of his wing when he hit a
telephone pole while strafing trucks near
Wonsan. Fie nursed the plane back to 14,000
feet and headed for friendly territory be-
fore bailing out.

Sometimes a crash landing is made in

combat and the pilot walks away from it.

Ensign R. R. Sanders was flying over Korea
(Continued to pag# 256]
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ne greatest furnace

on in 29 years gives far

er heating comfort!

Superfex Furnaces with

Patents pehshno

Available now in both

gas and nil-fired furnaces

—See your nearest Per-

fection furnace dealer.

Perfection Regulaire*, the greatest advance in warm air

heating in 29 years, regulates the amount of air flow in

exact proportion to the furnace output. It provides a

wonderful new measure of warm air comfort never before

possible. Secret of Regulaire* performance is a heat-

sensitive coil which expands and contracts at different

temperatures. The coil moves the vane which opens and

closes a portion of the blower outlet—automatically

providing the equivalent of a 1000-speed blower!

Wow Regyloire* Works—After
thermostat ts set at desired room tem-

perature, burner ( A) comes on at

Fire, then turns to High

if ihe rooms are cold. When
the furnace bonnet (B) becomes
warm, the Regulaire* Blower

(C) begins quiet delivery of

warmth with vane { D) closed.

Warm air is drawn down
duct (E) and warms therma-

coil (F) which gradually

opens vane (D) to gently

increase flow of warm air to

your rooms. It is this therma-

cnil and vane—sensitive to the

slightest change in bonnet tem-

perature— phis a 3-stage burner,

that regulates the flow of warmth
to your rooms, and assures perfect

heating comfort in any weather.

Send for free descriptive folder

describing Regulaire* in detail. The
Perfection Stove Company, 7364-A Platt

Avenue, Cleveland 4, Ohio,
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BLACK I DICKER

Utility

5" Sand «f-Poll$h«r

only $32.95
(meforfiftg vsmfvl

GC€#f4ATMlJ

It drills, sands, polishes, grinds,

sharpens, buffs, burnishes, (leans!

T^HIS Black & Decker Tool has extra
A power to handle heavier-duty drilling in
wood, metal, masonry and plastics . . , a
3000 R- P. M, spindle speed that pays off in

faster, smoother sanding * * * and un-
matched versatility for driving a whole raft
of other attachments! Comes complete with

Jacobs drill chuck, sanding discs,

lambswool bonnet, auto polish and wax*
Compact, perfectly balanced, weighs only
3k£ lbs., operates on AC or DC, quality-
built for years of service*

Try it yourself today at your hardware,
appliance or department store. Write for free

catalog to: The Black & Decker Mfc. Co,
Dent* H5M

P
Towson 4, Md*

MO SANDIft.POUSHEft KIT ($49.95)
Has everything for home jobs—in
a handy steel carrying case you
can take to the job! Accessories
listed above, plus 7 high-speed
bits, 4 wood augers, countersink!

'B/ttcks&ec*elL-^ ^ PORTABLEPORTABLE
ELECTRIC
TOOLS

%*-W ORIUS * S A N DER-EOLISHEfc 5 * SAWS

when his engine quit. Below were rice

paddies, definitely taboo for forced land-
ings, so he decided to try to land on a dirt

load. Suddenly trees loomed up ahead.
One wing hit a foot-thick tree and was
sheared right off. The plane hit the road,
skidded 100 feet on its belly and stopped.
As Sanders walked off, he could hear the
radio still blaring in the cockpit.

If you think that tale demonstrates how
tough a modem plane is, listen to this hair-

raising tale of an F9F pilot who was trying
to land his plane aboard the famous carrier

Esseit. On his first attempt, lie came down
too hard, The plane bounced back into the
air. still flying. The landing hook in its

tail caught a length of nylon tape from the
top of the arresting barriers. Farther up the
deck, the Panther crashed into another jet

waiting to take off. The impact knocked off

the parked plane's canopy, narrowly miss-
ing the pilot's head, and sheared off a wheel
from the errant Panther.
Continuing over the carrier’s bow, the

plane barely missed hitting the water. The
nylon tape, tangled Ln the landing hook,
dragged in the water and the jet exhaust
threw up spray as the plane staggered back
into the air for a second try at landing.
Meanwhile, the deck was cleared of all

planes and a line of tractors was placed
behind the barriers to stop any second
"miss” of the arresting cables.

The pilot came in fast again, this time
bringing the plane down on Its one wheel*
Because the arresting hook was fouled with
the nylon cable, it failed to catch any wires.

Panicky, the pilot applied full power. The
plane sheared off the rest of its landing
gear on the tractors, skidded 300 feet up the
deck on its slick belly and knocked off its

flaps and tip tanks. Still going full blast,

the plane again flew off the bow of the car-

rier and into the air.

Picking up his microphone, the pilot ad-
vised the ship in a masterpiece of under-
statement, “This is becoming a rather
rugged flight!” With no wheels or flaps, he
decided to fly to shore and try a belly land-
ing. Twenty miles from the beach, he ran
out of fuel and had to ditch the plane in the
ocean. The pilot turned in his Naval avia-

tor's wings after that episode.

Chemical Kills Algae in Lakes

Better swimming in small lakes is fore-

cast through use of a chemical which kills

blue-green algae. These algae are respon-
sible for heavy summer growth in lakes.

Extremely small doses of the chemical, de-

veloped by University of Wisconsin botan-
ists, will kill the utides i red algae without
disturbing fish or other plant growth.
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hub//to /U/TH0R/2EP

Reconditioned Rwd Engine..

Sr aSoaf- halfSe price ofa now one/

Owners report 50,000 miles or more
added to the life of their faithful Ford!

Over 150 new Genuine
Ford Paris or Reconditioned Parts

in every rebuilt engine!

New genuine Ford Controlled Expansion
pistons, new rings, new pins, new main and
rod bearings, new valves, new timing gear,

new valve springs . . , all help to give you
new-engine power and economy with an
Authorized Reconditioned Ford engine,

look Sr
AoSorrzodemS/m...

on the engine and parts you buy.
It’s backed by the Authorized Re-
conditioner^ Warranty, Any defect

in material or workmanship appear-

ing in 90 days or 4,000 miles „ * .

whichever occurs first . . * will be

remedied at no extra charge by the

dealer from whom il wan purchased.

Also major reconditioning operations in

Ford-inspected Plants assure you of high-

quality performance in every engine* Up
to 50,000 extra miles of day-in, day-out
service for about half the price of a new
engine is a bargain you shouldn’t miss*

Bee your Ford Dealer today—one-day
installation by appointment.

Supplied by Ford Authorized Reconddioners

through Ford Deo/ers

Save money, too, with these

AUTHORIZED Reconditioned

Ford Parts

. , . carburetors, dutch discs,

voltage regulators, fuel pumps,

distributors, generators,

starting (rotors, broke shoes.
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for EXPERT SANDING

Abrasive patl craved at high speed
in orbiji, Grih move in over-
lapping circles— with, against, and
across the grain. No tracking — no
gauging — no burning. Makes a
smooth, even, uniform surface
every time!

MOTOR DRIVEN—NOT A VIBRATOR
Not a vibrator. Husky AC* DC
motor — 4000 RPM under load,
Gearies* drive — needs no lubrica-
tion. Dust dree air intake. A pro-
fessional type tool ihroughout.
Patented paper clamp bolds. of
standard X U" sheet tight.

Weighs only 6 lbs.

Model A-2

Guild Belt Sander

Popular vith build*
era. Use it for
heavy duty stock removal; sanding
large areas; taking off paint;
grinding metal, sione, composi-
tion. Bell, 2" X 2l"+ SpMdp 600
SPPAf. Weight, 9 lbs. Only JG2.50,

Sn Guild Santfrrt ot your d*of«f *

or mall coupon today.

Leaves no fur—
gntvidet smooth,

flat iurtaces

Chalxfm edfti
fits frames

Sands Para* areas

at higlf tfieed

r "i
. PORTER-CABLE MACHINE CO.

6165 N, Solina St., Syracuse 8, N. Y.

1 Pleas* send complete information on

| { } Guild Orbital Sander ( } Guild Bolt Sander

fl City - ..— . Stafe„._.

Manufacturers of 5PEEDMA1IC and GUILD
Elect He Tools

if n Canada, write: Sf rOrt^rldg*, Ltd,, London, Qnf,

Your Home — 1902 to 1952
(Continued -from page 1021

for heating more economically than with
electrical-resistance heating. The heat
pump operates as a reverse-cycle refrigera-
tor to extract heat from the surrounding
ail's ground or water.

It is popular today to say that housing is

a handicraft industry—and this statement
is largely true. Mechanisation has affected
this industry less than many others and
this accounts partially for increasing costs.

Many of the products that go into the house,
however, are produced by highly mecha-
nized means and the techniques of indus-
trial production are being applied to the
construction of the house itself. Neverthe-
less, the fact remains that the basic tool of
house construction is the hammer, not the
power-driven automatic nailing machine.

Studies conducted by the University of
Illinois Small Homes Council in 1947 show
that construction time can be saved even
on one house by the use of improved con-
struction methods. These included precut-
ting, tip-up wall framing and clear-span
roof construction with the use of wood
trusses. Working with a carefully prepared
cutting schedule, the builder can make
maximum use of standard lumber sizes.

Cutting may be done with power equip-
ment at one time. In the use of tip-up con-
struction, the carpenter has the advantage
of working on the flat surface of the pre-
viously completed floor. Walls may be
sheathed before being tipped in place. Roof
trusses may be built on die floor and then
erected with a minimum of labor. This
makes possible the quick enclosure of the
basic outline of the house and the forma-
tion of a large open room. When dry-wall
construction is used, the contractor installs

both ceiling and side-wall finish at this

time, before the erection of interior parti-

tions. This is a saving, as it eliminates much
cutting and fitting around walls.

Large operative builders carry these op-
erations to a greater degree of productivity.
Precutting may be done at a central plant
or at the site itself. Subassemblies of walls
and roof sections may be made similarly.

Specialized crews work on limited jobs with
maximum efficiency. This is essentially a

prefabricated operation.

Product!on -line methods are seen at their

greatest development in the factory-built

house — a product from a central plant
which is shipped to many builders. Here
the construction of major parts of the house
may be followed down a series of assembly
lines. Final assembly, of course, must await
delivery of the house to a site. The housing

(Continued to pa90 MO)
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65 KW. 225 Volt 0. C. DIESEL ELECTRIC

GENERATING UNIT
RECOKOITJONED

mthf tvorUI ' >
Jjinr f-fi-L Atllr*

A

A- Havc ian li-

ny. OV 4T %<>.,

UQl^ f| IL 1 s,

I'. || U I [Mill- 111 .

Kuituvph. all i^Thi &. ac
t?b rw all ear* ft tnuti.

iVt hi,u* that HJlM-liiT’Ol |knrl

l-I i-lv I " LI

tiijyvs. S-tti',1 25c > PC! < Mil' little

• '-«
I !

* < > pi
|

1| 4 !
' I?' - 1

ti'.VlrM * FIii-'I - ' ful 1

t * -h i>ar MiMi.ui:Ul hdiirUe.
mjL is- lijjiii . ni'j.'WW thick. ] i

r wide.""
Ed. 52.95

Lots 5, or ftiQf* e-o, A

SEND 25% CASH WITH
ORDER, balance C O D.

J. C- WHITNEY £ CO.
1917SP ARCHER AVI, CHICAGO 16, ILL.

GRAVELY
BOX 563 DUNBAR, WYA.

TESTED FOR 31 INFERS

5-HP Gravely Tractor
powers 20 tools—does every lawn, garden,
anti held job easier

r
hitler

’

AlJ-^ear drive*

Reverse, New "Power vs Drudgery" Book,
let FRl-H. Write tor it today!

U.
No.
No,

S. Patents
2,35 1.906
2,461,872

Sl-L-tl Grip

INDUSTRIAL
Safely Apparel

[n brSt'e dI Hie CrnJn

hmuid lhiiTTtdrM.il

Swe F>£$ers
Steel-Grip Finger Guards
lo*«r Tour Hand Protection Cost

Hundreds o i factories save
time and injuries by protect-
ing workers wiih Sieyl-Grip
Open End Finger Guards. For
hand ! ing rough, sha rp a rtic les,

buffing, grinding, sanding,
punch press work, and hun-
dreds of other jobs. Protect
lingers or thumbs, front or
back, from outs, abrasions or
blisters. Various designs in

feathers and other materials'
elastic web back for snug,
cool, comfortable fit. Sties

for men and women. Send
ICfe for sample, Cara/o^ of
Safety Apjwef Free,

INDUSTRIAL GLOVES COMPANY
A C»rppr*Wn

1 4do Gar Fit Id SI., Danville, Ilf.

(In Ctfatt, SafetlP Sonolji Co. r Toronto*

FAMOUS INDUSTRIAL SAFEGUARDS SINCE 1910

Use q Plumb — ofter

your first few strokes

you'll know it's eng/-

nee red! to strike wifh
power and precision.

You*!! feel the perfect

balance— weight ts cen-

tered behind the driving

face, adds exlro force,

lessens fatigue.

It has the features you
want. Special analysis steel

head, held secure by a safety

wedge. Heavy chamfer on
striking face prevents chipping.

Cone shaped pein spreads rivets

evenly, without mashing them.

Non-slip handle
r
made from tested

second growth hickory.

Use a Plumb. You'll do better

jobSj faster.

The bfoek fieod wrf h the red

handle *exdvsheiy PtUMB

Quality Comes FIRST

PLUMB

HAMMERS • HATCHETS • AXES • FILES
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FREE

1952 riUa
ALIIID
W 1

RADIO & TV CATALOG
EVERYTMNG IN RADIO

AND TV AT LOWEST PRICES! 1

SEND FOR IT

212 PAGES

Value -Packed m
Everything tor
Experimenters, Builders, Amateurs

,

Servicemen,, Engineers, Soundmen . , *

Save money on every Radio and TV need! Get
the big 212-page 1952 allied Catalog featuring
the world's largest select ions of top -quality
electronic equipment at lowest, money-saving
prices, See t he latest in TV. home radios. Ama-
teur equipment, P.A, systems and fli-Fidelily
custom sound, recorders, test instruments,
builders' kits—plus thousands of parts, tools*
books and diagrams. Get more for your money
from the World's Largest Radio Supply House.
Send today for your EitRE 1952 allied Catalog!

Save on ^
[verything A

in Radio & TV ™/

ML
FREE

CATALOG
—iWjREBB?
SEND FOR IT TODAY"

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORP+, DepL 5-EE-2

833 W. Jackson Slvd., Chicago 7 . III.

Rush FREE 1952 ALLIED 212-Pagc Catalog

Name,

riity

Si.

industry will always involve more on-site

labor than other mass-produced items.

Factory-built housing is gaining- Pre-
fabrication of this sort is primarily a devel-
opment of the last 50 years, with the major
expansion occurring after World War II.

Last year the largest manufacturer of these

homes produced over 10
t0GQ units.

Many factory-produced prefabricated
houses demonstrate the principle of

stressed-skin construction, which has been
studied at considerable length by the Forest
Products Laboratory, Madison* Wis, In this

system, there are savings in framing lum-
ber, as the interior wallboard and the ex-
terior sheathing of the wall are glued to

the framing members for added strength.

In this way, these skins form a part of the
structure itself.

Building has been undergoing a major
evolution in the past few years, After much
study by interested groups* recommenda-
tions have been made for the reorganiza-
tion of materials on the basis of a common-
denominator dimension, or module, of four
inches. Gradually, different material sizes

are being changed so that they may be co-

ordinated with each other. Modular coor-
dination means saving in labor and mate-
rials. The basic idea is to join two materials
without special cutting and fitting.

With most framing members spaced at 16
or 24 inches in the average house, and with
most sheet materials manufactured in mul-
tiples of two or four feet, house design and
construction can be coordinated on an even
larger multiple module than the simple
four-inch one. Although the design of

houses on the basis of 16 inches or 24 inches
appears logical, few house plans have been
developed around this scheme.

In 1950 the Lumber Dealers Research
Council gave a grant to the University of

Illinois Small Homes Council to study plan-
ning on this basis. This study resulted in

2S plans which demonstrated the idea of

planning with room units. The dimension-
ing and structure of these houses are based
on the 16 or 24-inch module, A most im-
portant feature of the plans is the coordi-
nation of the window openings with the
structural frame. No extra framing is re-

quired for windows, as they are framed by
eliminating one stud where the window is

to be placed.

Architects and builders are constantly
searching for ways to improve the Ameri-
can house. Today we believe in planning
the house inside out—we arrive at a con-
venient interior arrangement and allow it

to be expressed on the exterior. We are not
concerned with a "style” but with good de-
sign and honest use of materials.

(Continued to page 262)
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Srown WALL

BREATHERS
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PEELING
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but save year skin!
BoraxO “mell-away" action cleans hand*

faster, gentfor than any other hand soap!

No harsh abrasives! Boraxo powdered hand soap

contains tiny soluble crystals that dean paint,

grease, stains, ground-in dirt, leaving hands and

knuckles soft! A must for every man who has a

workshop, or works on his car t
in his garden, or

around the house. Get hands safely clean in 30

seconds fiat, with boraxo! * , . for all the family!

SPECIAL OFFER
for homef

workshop^ gurngef etc *

Borax o Home Dispenser plus

giant 16-az, can Boraxo, both only

The Home Dispenser is whiles rclrigerufor-

type baked enamel on rugged 12-gsi. steel!

Holds many weeks* supply of Borsuto! One-

piece plunger mechanism will not clog! Built

io last , . . easy to install , , . this is a real

bargain you'll he glad to own and use lor

years to come!

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

I

Pacific Coast lioruJt Co,
Dept F-S
100 Park Ave.
Kew York 17, N. Y,

PlewsC send me pOSfpfl id the Tinraxo Home Dipppnaer

pmd giant 16-oss. can Boras.rs. I enclose $2, EL* (in check

or money order). If not entirely satisfied I may return

them for prompt refund, Offpr good in U. S. only.

Name. .

Add resa

.

City..,. , Zr,n 0 . . . .. .State, -
t
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"I DRIVE BY

MILE-0-
Ret},

ivy*

LEE WALLARD
winner af fhe T?5T
IndiaftapoJh 5Q0-M
Speedway

"The MiU-O-Melar is

gr-ea!! It's one oi the
most impcjtant in

\ slrtinlentS lha| you
can install in your

I,
1

car. Its (he only
* gauge on your dash-
Board that can letl

you how your engine
is performing, and

InttiM M’lc-O.Mc-tcr on fhe i^ihboArd of

jfOyf <*r in a few fninu^e* . , . no holes

to drill, ro experience needed, Wi c-O. OfC*J

Meter will fdrtMuBy register flfijtav per
r f- * r C1

11
•'v! ^ r L

|

gallon al every speed and driving tend!*

lien. You actually v-tv t gallom of gdi

because Mile -0 -Meter Accurately and
5

continuously indicates the ra!& of tueh t* vb-jPUCm

eonsuttiplion. MIte-O-Matef also serves as

a constant checl cm ma!pr Cnriditifirn, and
warns you when adjustments are needed.

Miie-O- Meier is the only instrument

your das-h board that can give y* j. all

I h is information, 1
1"* the most important

investment you can maLe- for o*er.-.l[ d« Iv
1
-

ing economy and safety „ , „ pays for

itself over and over again.

OrtC.es

NM.'AMJ

CHtCJfS

P.'MCI

FREE with your order?

J4 Po-§o Moforist^s Mao-
ual. In struct ion book-
lef, and handy Mileage CM6C*i

Colcufaloj. btSWaHJOt

pcoJer Ifiquinmi \nnmd

morrey-

ba C k

guarantee*

SI 495
V'n'.rlqrtl

Order from GALE HALL ENGINEERING
107 Northampton St., Boston Ifl, Mas?,

Dtpf.

fltOsf ititd....Deluse.., l Standard Mile-0 -Meters Off

Name .

Address

CRy ,,...

D Chech enclosed C.O.D. Gift Wrapped Efreil

j

Our new house is striving to be consist-

ent with our way of life. It is a suburban
house on a larger plot of land. This new
space and our new heating systems have
made it possible to have a sprawling home
on one floor—and this is the desire of the
majority of homeowners. Because of some
inherent drawbacks and its cost, the base-
ment is disappearing in many of our homes*
Forced-circulation warm-air and hot-water
heating have made this possible. The split-

level or tri level house, with its utility level

only partially below grade, offers an excel-

lent compromise between the basement-
less and the basement house.

We are turning our houses around. The
alley is gone—our back yard is now our
private garden. The living rooms of the

house face this garden. We put the garage
and the services on the street side.

To combat the problem of reduced space,

we are using more open plans, more double-
purpose rooms and more glass, which
serves to give a visual extension to the liv-

ing space as well as greater quantities of

light and sunshine.

Architects are looking forward to many
Improvements in the future house. Al-

though the mechanization of the house
seems complete, it is certain that new de-
vices will be developed for household con-
sumption. The possibility of larger pack-
ages for site assembly is intriguing. Why
not an entire bathroom rather than three
fixtures? The central utility core is so ba-
sically sound that its eventual use is al-

most certain, although its first introduction
met with failure. The trailer-size package
which unfolds into a house (as demon-
strated by the Acorn prefabricated house)
seems destined to make an impression in

the prefabricated field. Perhaps someone
will solve the problems of panel construc-
tion and we may be able to purchase sev-
eral standard wall sections at the nearest
lumberyard when we want to add a room
or build a house.

As our natural resources are expended,
we must expect to see an increased interest

in the sun as a source of energy. Solar en-
ergy will be used to heat more homes—we
have the know-how now,

I expect to see the principle of the "open
room” construction extended even further,

I predict that the day will come when the
average house will be a large open shell.

It will be equipped with a package utility

core and kitchen having permanent posi-

tions* All other partitions will be readily
movable storage units. With this flexibility,

we could remake our house to suit the

needs of the moment and the building in-

dustry will have made its newest and great-

est contribution to American living.
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Only*TTSikas perfected the

This TAC Open OmJ Ratchet Wrench

is doing spectacular jobs tn the Armed

Forces and Defense industries. Made

in Socket Type and Crowfoot type.

Sizes W f
to 4", Will operate with as

little as 7° ratcheting arc on fittings,

tubing, pipe, rod, cable, etc. Fully

protected by patent

TAC does what no other tool can do.

TUfifNIi APPLIANCE CO.
10321 ANZA AVENUE

tci Ang.lti *5, Califocnro

MODERNIZE YOUR WALLS . . . ONCEAND FOR ALL

!

LOOKS

FEELS...

|

^
CLEANS

never needs

refinishing!

Put up Gold Seal Congo wall—and your work's done

for good! Mo refinishmg, no repairing, no repaint-

ing , , . ever!

And there's nothing to it. Because, tough, sturdy

and durable as it is . * * Congowall is really riexible patented duple* back-
i . 1 it A JrJ r i t iiAcifA -i . j-l ii = «

The Gold Seal

and easv to handle. A cinch to install! Just paste it i«jL-a CnngoWi inK identify genuine Guarantee* ^tufaction

"" that's all. Congowall locks itself to your to wall' Gold Seal Con«wili. or your money heck

-

wall and stays there! It's up successfully in

3,000,000 homes!

Congowall's baked enamel surface looks and

feels like expensive ceramic tile * * . even to the

mortar lines. And like tile, it cleans quickly with a

damp cloth . . stays bright and beautiful for years.

Cost? Only about 150 a square foot!

See the wide range *f colon

«t your Congowall dealer'*. Or

MAY 1952

>APl COUPON

C ongoleum- Nal rn Inc,, Kearny 7 , Mew Jersey

Please vend me the free Congowall color guide

and instruction folder.

Name —
Address . . . , + + ... r ...... . * -

City lone ... Slot* ..... *

h m m * » m « m w „ w ^ H w _i a - i
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FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

with Hastings Aero-Type Shrouded!

• Here's the

$park plug that's

saving big money

for owners of

ears, trucks

and tractors.

Hastings gives

much longer life—
better performance,

too— because both

electrodes are shrouded

from the hot flame sweep.

There's less fouling, less

electrode erosion with Hastings.

And they are easier to clean.

If your dealer cannot supply you, send

order giving make and model.

HWERmL Lawn Mower Grinder
Here Set a business you can start in your own garage or
basement. Sharpen hand and power mowers on the
Universal Grinder and make $3.00 to $5.00 an hour,

G. Spurlock of Arkansas writes: "i have had my Univer-
sal Grinder only 2 months. Live S'/j miles from town.
Yet have already made $227 net profit/’ J. L. Peter-
man of Fa, saya:

J

"! averaged 110Q.OQ a week in May,
amd made $1,000.00 Spare lime this season."

REMEMBER— OifJy on the UNIVERSAL GRINDER can
the inside face and edge of the stationary blade, aa well &£ all

of the reel blades, be ground to the proper clearance

ALL IN ONE SET- U P
WtTH0UT XEMQViHG ANT BLADE FROM THE MOWER

Rogers Mff, Co,, Dept. M-52, Lindsey, Ohio

SEND THIS COUPON NOW
\
ROGERS MFC, CO-, Dept M-52 T Lindsey, Ohio

j
I Plrari fend me full facta about the Universal Lawn Mower tin ruler J

|
and its biff money making op|»rtuiuti«.

I name: __ I

1

I

I CITY- STATE

ADDRESS -

The Owners Report on the

1952 Pontiac

(Co nfirmed from pap e 94)

is locked and the control knob is inside the

car, which is good as it discourages theft

of under-hood units.

The panel which houses the instruments
is rather small but practical, I was im-
pressed by the very large and easy-to-read
numerals on the mileage indicator. Two
duct-type ventilators are easily operated
by separate knobs on the dash. The heater

ACCELERATION TESTS
Pontiac Chiaftoin ltBrf 4-Door Sedan
With DuaMtonge Hydra-Mafic Drive

% mile from i era.20,35 seconds—High drive range
19,10 seconds—' Law drive range

Vi mile from zero,, 33,10 seconds— High drive range
31 .90 seconds— Low drive range

0 to 30 m„p,h .. 4,50 seconds— Low range onty

0 lo 60 m,p.h.......'l5. 10 seconds—High drive range
14.90 seconds— Law drive range

Tap speed (by speedometer)..,.„,..„...9B'lOO rr,p,h,

Actual top speed about 6 per-

cent lass (speedometer variation)

located under the front seat offers equal
distribution arid is extremely good.

Headroom is exceptionally good and the
driving position is comfortable, as are the

cushions, although they could be slightly

longer to give more support under the
knees, which would be more restful for a

long-legged six-footer like myself. The
windshield is of two-piece construction,

which is usually more economical for re-

placement than the curved, one-piece type.

The engine has a high compression ratio

of 7,7 to 1 {6.8 to 1 on models with conven-
tional transmission), is extremely smooth
and, in spite of the apparently gaining pop-
ularity of the V-8 engine, 66 percent of the
Pontiac owners in our poll prefer a straight
eight. Gasoline mileage is good for a car
of its size and weight (see economy chart).

The brakes are good. The emergency
brake is easily operated by the left hand
and a pivoted bracket acts as a guide for

the cane-handle lever. The pivoting seems
to eliminate any binding and makes for

ease of operation. An excellent feature is a
small electric warning light which flashes

on and off when the hand brake is applied

and the ignition switch is on, There is,

of course, no clutch pedal but the single

pedal for the brake was not made wider.

The Dual-Range Hydra-Matic transmis-
sion (new this year) is definitely an im-

provement, although the changes in shifts

(Continued Ta page 266)
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TRUCKED RIVER, NEV.—Nevada j« femouj far F™Ji its

ni,i ihducjnbsl jiwrcc marl and the battling brawn
ETOU t who Lurk in Tracket Rivet1 wa Eers.

In The w^iieri cf rhe TrucV.ce River . , . in the

famous fibbing spots of outdoor America . , , any-

n-bcTt an-d rrvryivhf^r that bf-heTin-rn fish—and tatch

'em . . , yonIt find M-l tackle FTtfcrreA fat i«
quality. dependability jmd value, flu? H4 • at your

qCizIct i. Hotrack.sd bboison Company, Utida, N.Y.
IvlanuJadLurcta of the largest line or fishing tackle

in the world.

H-l—the ddfjc and largest builder of fishing rods in America, offers you
a compete Jine of bamboo, H-l Power Glass,, solid and tubular steel rods
for fly, bait casting* spinning and salt water fishing. Compare them for

quality and value with any rods you’ve ever used.

Old Hi'* Hl Tht—

C

ompare: st with the finest. S^tuOO.

VEtMLKV Lithe, Elv? action, fine tubnee, flfcjdenstc: pi-ce. S^O.OO,

Can alia CtiEEK—Liniitc.sE quality fly rod value on the nwrket.
Price S35 -00 .

Olp Gold (Icvd or tapered)—“New impregnation
process gives this line of selected silk a wear-
resistant, glas^mooth finish. 25 yd. coils. Level:
$2.10—33,20. Tapered: $&&5“$11.00,

Dry Flits (level or tapered)—Smoother casting,

longer lasting, A top^rade fly line of Dupont Ny-
Ion, oil impregnated. 25 and 30 yd. cods. Level:
$1.30—$2.50. Tapered: $7.50—$$.00.

Fot vour protccticvn
,
Custom ‘cr.nfitpd

H-J Rjeviftwred Fly Reds each bear thdr
own registry number. When you buy ore,

your dcalei sends its number And your mmf
po HTs Hepscered Kod Dept. where they
become 3 perm.in*nt record.

Utica Automatic
—A fishing tested

'‘streamliner.” New
upright model. Free

stripping . , , lightest

weight, largest hue

capacity of any auto

reel made. $8-50.

Old He Sato
—"As g'ie JUtoeTiftsi*

ro ajEutJirsf. EwtEfT hnj ff-L” Write
for my fare books: “Fishing

far the MiUtona/
1'

“Bull Water
SpOTtfl fishing:” ue “Pacific

Coastal Fishing.
“

Horrocks-Jbh-itSQn Ca, +

Until, N-V.
Dept. 23 ,

HORROCKSTBBOTSQN CO,, UTICA, NEW YORK

Thousands of motorists know that

Che use of Miracle Power in gas and
oil keeps springtime in their en-

gines - - . tunes them tip . . - saves gas
* , , increases power * * , restores new
car zip.

That’s because Miracle Power gives

your engine the recognized lubri-

cating qualities of colloidal syn-

thetic graphite in suspension. This
special graphite forms a breath like,

I
/Push Bvtt*"

fojy/ Lubrication!

i«d. p-i-y

rhe button for a nne

Mir»ck Power th

readies all the huc^to

tfl-H pllC^S-

n A |„, ,v,i!.,blc P««-

H A-Lubers ron»i»"*-“|[(

i
. 1—com pa*|Vn p drH

i?, w Miracle Po™ for

1^; lit a dry p«-lubri»nt

during tnsine r<s-«sem

biy.

Addresi _ _ .

Ciry Zone S ra tc.

trial cans of Miracle Po*er at 75ce&di <t for gas* I for oil)

Please send me free literature on making my car last longer*

Miracle Power Divition

THE HP PARTS CORPORATION
756 AP BUILDING. TOLEDO ], OHIO

THE HP PARTS CORPORATION
7SB AP BUILDING, TOLEDO 1, OHIO

faclortd
1

find for which please send paipaiat;

protective

after oil drains off during stops * * *

lubricates vital parts . , * minimizes
friction and acid etching * * * gives

your car top performance. And the
graphite film helps oil to maintain a
better compression seal, thus in*1

creasing power.

Try Miracle Power next time you
get gas.
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The minute you take hold of £
Greenlee tool, you can 'Teel”

the fine quality and extra crafts-

manship that goes fnto its making.
And when you put it to work*

you'll immediately see how Greenlbs
tools arc built to speed your jobs and

help you finish them off with a skillful touch.

The next time you buy Auger Bits* Chisels,

Gouges, a Spiral Screw Driver, at) Automatic Push Drill,

..get

a draw knife, or other fine hand tools . . . "get

Greenlbh'' . * * at better hardware and building

supply dealers across America,

HANDY WOODWORKING
CALCULATOR. . .ONLY 35c
Cunv«n Imeir eo boerd /set,

hut i-pec i Melt inns,. tool ihirper.ipg

ripi, coftaparo. Tetrads, aaiwcri ecuiht-

I tsi otter qm-sacmi in j£cod<J j.

GREENLEE TOOL CO, t 3)05 Columbia Avtnut
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS: Endued it S5c (not

llqinpi), find Handy Calculator I o;

NAME.,

ADDRESS.

arr ........ STATE,

seemed more noticeable than in the pre-
vious Hydra-Matics, especially when down-
shifting, Actually, the driver has the option
of two driving ranges. He may choose
either high or low driving range with the se-
lector lever, as the shift indicator has been
split into two positions—1-2-3-4 (actually
four speeds forward—No, 4 compares to an
overdrive lor cruising), positioned to the
left of “DR.” Tt is excellent for highway
cruising and more economical,
Speed in the low range is, of course,

slower than in high range. However, the
amazing top speed in low range was 77 to

1952 PONTIAC SPECIFICATIONS
[ENGINE

6*ayllnrfer cylinder
bp* *- ..Jn-lina, L.b™d Fn-Iint, L-hcad
9wt and stroke. .+ 3-9/16 in, » 4 in. 3% in, * 3% in.
hftan dirplaieiNem 33?.2 tv, In, 246.4 tv. in,

hampawer 194 far 102*) 114 [or 173')
twnpwilM rotio 41:1 0:1 far 7.7:1*)
Tranminion .3-rpted (any, {3,94:1 rear-nsle

ratie). "Opfiunad m alt models
al exTro caif it (j. M, Hydra-
*Mit Drive wErti 0 no I- Range
shift tanlrat and an ciim-high
rtflf-fltfi ratio [J.DS:TJ r

in *hlih
tust ihfl high-compreiiian en-

fifli ii

% GENERAL
f/ipUFfll on 4 -dr. acton modvls

Steering ratio ........»+>>+. .lit! 19:1
Steering wheel, lark fe

. 4Vj Term <Vj turn*
Taming isdini 19.79 ft.
Read diorama I 1

/, id. 1% In.
Tire me 7.16 r 15
Pei om mended tire pftnvn

, , , ,34 lb. 74 (fa.

Weigh 1
funladen) ...... ,,*,,,.3463 lb. 3343 lb. (with

Hydra-Mails)
Wheal base lftlll.
T r and, f ran 1 , , .

,

51-1/16 in.
Tread, rear .59-1 .'14 in. 59 1/16 In,

Height, irir-ail ...... .......45% in. 65% in.

Width, «v« r- 1 ) 75-11/1* in. 75-11/16 in.
Length, irepell * IM% in. WI% in.

INTERIOR DIMENSIONS
Front-leal width 59-13/14 in. 59-15/16 in.

Rear-reaf width ...... 54V, in. 59% in.

HfeJnea , f r ant ,+***. -36 in. 34 in.

Hea dream, fear 3SV* in. 35% in.

Lagttrtm, front ....... 43-9/16 in. 47-9/14 in.

Ltfreoin, rear ....... 4Q.il/16 in. *0-0/14 Jn,

CAPACITIES
Oil S qt.

Water 19 qt. IS qt.

(rDHliflt , T7 1

/, gal.

80 miles per hour by speedometer, An ex-
tremely low gear is available where utmost
power is needed for hills* snow or mud.
There is a tendency for the car to “creep”

while standing with engine running when
the lever Ls in “drive” position. The shift
lever does not have a parking position, a
feature many drivers would appreciate. A
light on the shift indicator would be an im-
provement and, until the driver gets accus-
tomed to the Dual-Range lever positions,
there is apt to be some confusion because
the high range and the low range are not
indicated separately except by two small

(Continued to page !dS)
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MOTOR GEAR UNIT
h«. it — K-fiiiTst 24V. motor
et*r unit. Soar rtlio 4 m
< Mil MIhj lw ii'l ;Lfj Ci^J for
^<1 or 40-1 riiLm, Grar
unit With si'-finrjiLt' A. C. &1
llntflr miikc-s, isrriifrt Jra* ffP 1

ra^c drier aiM-ner, 1ir>a Kt

,

pump Jjrhs, ' iiY t ,
etc. rj

Wn-rkfi ^i.'ii':l ,
> nr 1 '£

volt*. Cwt<;ovl. *221.00 t 1 I— ‘-
1
, hi i te j fi'w 3jit, . . j i

iQ No. 8 -—Double Action Cyl-
FT ** in der 1 W* boro , 5

<r

stro k f .

fflu W shaft, Lilting caparL-
Ifflr ty 1760 lbs. with 1000

P.fl-.l. Input. Overall
WnIII length 15 'i". Bail beer-
4 U ing mounts £*¥ QErv on both ends. . #
mjm No. 4—Double Action Cjl-
Jm under 1 ^ bore. 2&

"

stroke,
; 6 1 1

" shaft. Lifting capacity
LI; 1 1760 lbs. with looo p.s r.

>4 1 input. Overall length 35 ",

lini Bolt mount at bottom, ck-
vis at top. 555-00 Value—

* 15,95
No. 3—Double Action Cylinder
3

'r

bore. 24 “ stroke, 1 -3./16 shaft.
Lifting capacity 7070 lbs. with
1000 P.S.I, input. Overall length
34 Vx . Clevis mount both ends.

fife™?. *27.50
No- 3—-(As Illustrated) Double Action
cylinder 4“ bore, 18

J
' stroke , I'A" shaft,

lifting capacity 12.500 lbs. with 1000
P S I, Input. Overall length 30Va '. Cle-
vis mounting at bottom, threaded
shaft at top. Cost Gov't, caq nc
over 5300 . 00—special. .

#i>
_ No. H

.

12—Hand Pump
frfya jT\ with handle. Built In

check valve—Capacity
2000 lbs Pressure,^ «9£..« 11 .2S

No. 154—Fesco Type pump for oil, wa-
ter, air, W* pipe thread ports. Spllned

!§!$*** * 12.50
No. 211 — Fesco Type

i>--4Pi^¥i
pump for oil, water.
air, i

w pine thread
ports. Spllned seEr-

*35^* SSK * 15.25

Yours

for only

$67.90
Assemble

YourselJ
New rmlury Da L3

Jl.-ni 111" M«iuir 1 /a
h.p, ivso n.p.Sf.
t 'tmiHUAd 'vn-und,
ft. 4 Amp.*. Tn-tnllv
[ftifStJ'M.'-ll v itli tA$r.
|[(^IulBr > I ‘i-i V*f-

r Our

Powerful 200-250 ampere Welder built for light
or heavy duty work. Heavy duly Aircraft Gener-
ator, Built in Arc-Stabilizer and HI-LG switch
with dial control. Complete with all parts includ-
ing pulley as shown and ready for assembly (You
save $29 60S No. AWO KH £|2*7 [

complete V w m
(2 or 3 jobs quickly pays for It.)

Same Welder, Factory assembled CAN 1

ready tp go. part No. 100, , , - , , ,
3 / ^

Accessory Kit
rXTBA! a S I 4,t>S Ae-

* l r PfSMiCy Ki L CtiiniilrK.-

/¥ fbWwJ f'n- H hiIt S32.3S! In-

{g /TViyl rludi,
<. WcirtlTV' ll*|-

QT rnel, HI rotrmlQ Holder,gMWF.lX -
r
, lit*. Aflfi't KwU.Tw,.

~ mn n. weKUnR LeMs-wtih tn-minaTa anti
RIYiund rim. tUua An.

UeE’ 1
. wckllnu Guktfe, Solrt with e i o OE

any WeMt-r KU... Sped ml Price 3> l4i?U

Sowlal

SPECIAL MOTOR* A Vi H.P. Kmcimn 24
vnl la D.T:, mptor, *,r-|r eon-
La Ln^tl fan. JtlOt) R.P.M
Deliver* | /lO H.IV
VO 1 1* 0O0 M.P.M. itr l

i
1

H.P. Oil 12 VOltR I KMO ri ot
n.p.M. a rttij . .. *3.93

MOTOR GENERATOR
1 xr i'lfc'' 41 neri#inl Elertrlr of Emer-

h<Mi An-.iAlilv ik- M.i-j.r i: ,’ cl-

vltEvT, Input l!7 Volt* rL
**«y — 4 4 artie*., T ,

- R.F.M.
LTllE

|

uL RO vo'l

t

j« - ft .. ,
>.

. w i til " li-r. KV

r

el lent for 1 1 rm,- n-. •. plant, ea C.i'%
r.M „MT an O.IIO. Okir r-i : / ,3UVICKERS PUMP

Item C, No, VPE2— ^
Vickers Positive Replace- t
ment Hydraulic Pump, y
Puirns ,507 cu. in. per
rev. S ga,ts. per min, at
3 7T>0 £tPJI, 1000 F 3-1,
SfiitJ wt. 5 lbs.

ITS V»lt A.C. Motor
Sow Ball H.-rrt-li, ^r^,
HIT I M H.P. split phlll-,' IT Li-,

II P,M vyrlt Itr. 1. i.lc.

tir l- a L i a 1 or i
--• .5-

1
,-.n ;

. 1 ^

!

rn 'until 1 With - it-i'i

Heavy n i>
.1 .cr runl •..rfi'-lv

awitcli, Vm ft. 1 C Jt El
- i-i.-’ijll: . .-j ^ M D >

<P v
ORDER MflNIT BACK &UAa*WTlR — s«nd Chc^k of Mon, r G>4tr—

D

r d'tpDi'
I, t and »( wil l ik ip C.O.O, Catakf) vt add I ienal 1 u rplu t linj i nt upon r. a uc 1

747 leJay KMB .r Minn*cipoUs 8, Minn

IDEAL FDR < CAMPER'S • BOY SCOUTS *
FISHERMCN HUNTERS A 4e .

Ot finest hand -forged
Swedish steel honed m

y to a razor edge . . .

\ with hand made. -iHH
l \ saddle stlEched'—“

—

I J genuine leather sh
X A Sportsman's treasure
JyS. fully etched, 3?V r

bli

14:\ blood grooves on bo
JsvA Overall length 7^‘a

1''.

Vfc"\ handles in genuine moisture-
vS\\ proof birch wood.

1% % FREE CATALOQ r.r UnLIMI?!. InLcr
A \\ -A c#,tlnH -'mU ROIIIt kt*mi

DUSOCHRONE 1

TOOL CATALOGpDSTpano

iizc, 0" \mg
blade, iO"
cmill,
ib-00 raltie V
knife. 6.y 5 - \
"Small &*w*" 1

3 t-V' biadp,
4 b-'s" overall, nnly
] —botli with
leather sheath.

SAY YOU SAW IT ]N POPULAR MECHANICS

ADD BEAUTY LVALUE*. YOUR HOME
with beautiful wood-paneled waits

Install Plankwe Ed yourself, quickly, tj

easily— in genuine Philippine rnaihog- ftWJR

any, oak, birch, knotty pine— for as
'vmT

little as |60 for an average waiL tJE?./' r
Plankwctd is Weldwood® Plywood ft?

J

'

pre-cut to room height in 16 ^** wide y ‘4 n 1,

panels. Edjf^e-grooved to provide a neat
lap joint. Pro-finished-— no F-tainin^ or

^
See Plankweld at y0nr Iumber dealer,

PLANKWELD* *
,

^

Monirfariirffd ff"tf rfitHrifwfuf by
^

UNITED 5TAYf$ PLYWOOD COBPO*ATION
5$ WhI 44 ih Sfmij New T«b J6, H, Y. *

™

/Send today for thin Pock-
ji ct-Size Catalog Ailed with
Y pictures and dtdcripLior

a

of Duro-Chrome Quality
regular and special tools,
preferred by professional

/ mechnnics, and on aaleat
' your dealer^. Also eon-
tains tool tips that help

j
make you a better me-

1

chanic. All youra without
cost or obligation.

alto ^
mak*rt of
na.tianaiiy advertised
DVRQ POWER TOOLS

clip thi* coupon now to g*t FREE copy
MAIL TO DURO METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
2649 N. Kildare Av* T Chicago 3V, I hi noil-

youk.ruimt &nd ac&faiu In maA^in

LEJAY MANUFACTURING CO., INC

ITS LEJAY FOR WAR SURPLUS - BARGAINS GALORE
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New/, JortWy way

to' Afcup (unUiut'

Non-inflammable

KLEAN-STRIP

peels off paint,

varnish, lacquer,

enamel, synthetics.

IT’S CLEAN—NO AFTERWASH!
Soldi at leading paint, hardware and

department stores.

Product of

W. M. BARR & CO.
2360 S, Lauderdale, Memphis 2, Tenn

rumme-'*0 rvm**
HQ fOUllHG

fat VlM
better...

better resul**
way*

for

otifowv

arrows. There 13 no marking to show which
one is low and which is high.

The steering is rather stiff* which many
drivers will like, and the ratio is not bad
for a car of its size and weight by American
standards.
The test car had rather stiff springs and

the ride was not as comfortable as I had
expected, although when the car is loaded
this condition would naturally change. The
trunk space is ample and the lid is counter-
balanced and self-locking. The hood also

is counterbalanced. A clever gadget under
the hood is an engine floodlight which goes
on when the hood is opened.

The car had the new blue-tinted glass

which seems to be gaining in popularity.
The heavy blue panel at the top of the wind-
shield is a real advantage when driving
through snow or bright sunlight but is a
disadvantage at twilight.

According to our survey of Pontiac own-
ers, many persons regard Pontiac as the
reliable “work horse” of the G.M. family.

Portable Microfilm Viewer

Weighs Only 17 Pounds
Folding for easy portability, a desk-top

reader for microfilm requires no darkened
room. Under ordinary room light, the pro-
jected image shows up sharp and clear on
an IS by 18-inch screen. This screen permits
a 17-power magnification of the microfilm.
If desired, the image can be projected on
a larger vertical screen or on a light-colored
wall for group reading. The complete unit
weighs only 17 pounds with its case, in

which there is space for screen, lens, rolls of
microfilm and an extra projector lamp.

CIn 1951 the prefabricated-housing indus-
try sold 50,000 ready-built homes with an
estimated total value of $382,630,000,
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Records as if roflsf

FASCINATING

DISTANCE MEASURE
f'Of moloriiHr engineers,
archa let H, Itscben,
draflfffl+O, traveling
men, EerVtcc men,
yocfiUniefl, DeaiendobEe
product qT German
erofTimers fameui for

precision ccrurot# in*

si foments, Gauges on
both sides measure e*-
oit distances between
cmy 1 Motion*. r po any
sdalo, AmEricnn qit

foreign. Wit,1

) fiondsomo
leOFfiflf role,

$3 75
peUpaic-'

Send Chetfc or M»n*y Crdrt

lQ’dny mantf-tincfc icnrontio

dealer Inquiries Invited,

TREASURE WART
S«rvwi tfcouarts of Sallied Cmtmm Vejr After Year

Amazing little Feddcrs Elec-

tric Dehumidifier dries damp
rooms without messy chem-
icalsi Plugs to IlEc :i radio, re-

moves up to 3 gals, ofmoisture
from the air every 24 hours*

Stops damage from rust, mil-

dew, rot. warp. Protects tools,

wood, guns* luggage* furniture* linens. Com-
pact and portable. Nro service worries. Runs tor

a few pennies a day* Write today for details on
day FRKE home trial offer, i'edders-QuJgan

Corp., Dept. PM-3, Buffalo 7* New York*

1 fedders A GREAT NAME
IN COMFORT

MONTH AFTER MONTH, VCAR AFTSR year. YQV 36 E PUR AO
!# p.ly U h* if y*LJ tliE
(mil Hici'-miH) USEDREMEMBER IT

J

S DANGEROUS »** ««

good/?tAitig^gfi resfoti ^
CPQDfiiCH. UNITED STA-fe&7*G ENERAl £. OTHERS. HOT RECAPS

Our policy is- to your Urn id carf-l Lilly, a* if stir ui>ry
r, the- icrvicL- ffilwn by that p J, 1-1 i,: u I ^ r ti*,.,.

WITH any PRflBf TRUCK DR PJl«, TIRE
fu I u r,- dcr)4ndcti an the- scrvici- b

FREE TUBE EXCEPT MIIITFIAT TREAD TlftES,

GOOD GRADE T

J

R E

i

— t£ MONTHS GOLDEN RULE GUARANTEE
eco-ia 34,14 620- 1 3 *5 .44 600-20 57.14 53*5 ^ SR. 0 4
CSC - 1 tl 5-42 TOO- 13 4 . A 65D-2D 7 Q4 33 k 6- 1 m §.9 4
Too-ie 5 0* 670- a : 4.T4 700 ZD H 54 000-20 13.04
650-1 3 4.4 4 710. 15 4.*M 750-20 fl 64 1000-20 1 1 9,4
7 60. IS 5.04 550- IT *41 635-20 IS. 52 1100-20 1 4 44
FINEST GRACE £4 MONTHS COLDER RULE GUARANTEE SONp

THIS CRflOf MADE THE B1ATT NAME ‘ WORLD EAMdUS
hOS. ] (; $5,391
soo-ieifl, G.bu
650 16 0.12
6S 0* 1 fi. U • 7.75
7 DO- 3 S 6-40
7S0-18 7.73
423-16 4.9Z
550-17 5. 64
650-15 5 60
700-1 S 6.05
WHITEWALLS

I.O-R«€SSURE
550 15 45.60
540-15 5.55
670-15 5-05
710- IS 6 17
7 CO-15 6,27
B DO L 5 E.B4
h 2(1 IS 6-60
670-16 6,42
760 10 6.04
$2 aa. FITfiA

TRUCK TIRES
?UCh 15"! 10.00
750-1 6*$ r 0,00
700-17 12,00
750-17 13,02
7S0-I4 19.OH
els.11 25.17
1500- 2Q 9.4Q
050-30 9 HO
32k6:H', 17.25
32 m B-

:

1 fV 12.02

6-16*12-14 PLYi
700-20 $11-54
750-20' SI 13-50
740-20, !L>', It, S4
B25-20 19.65
900 2 0 1 Hi. 3 5
1000-20 t?,05
1100-20 17.93
1260 2 0 2 4. E

4

1000-22 17.10
1100-30 19 93

Buy th* ' 'Hiqht' 1

TRUCK TIRES
Fbf * J YbUr"' Job
fl i" ili'-n rl On Us

Std. Guar.lA Was. Rug^tit Guar. 30 Mas.

MILITARY MUD-SKO TSEAD
7SD-20 510.00 1 T50-30Rq.5l6.e4
600,16 Stq- 0.75 600-16 »n. 9.55 flt.KVV
OtiO- 1 6 5M- 10.00 1 600-16 Pn 1 S 00 J •*

B | n X T StATT 6LPC,, t- LANCASTER AVIS..
1*1 n i A OtPT. PV|., PHILA5ELPM1H Si RA

SfivT rafrrlt or iruwejr DRlrl7
, Favt 1 this a*1 H r«'*nr*1cr. Wo Wan1

!
snip & lire vi«n woulftn'T Line. Tbn rinmi1 t.ci Im.l In nibbor.ShipmmU RUSHED Dawn Sputb, Up Npi-fh md Tj# Wait

FREE PLAN
Tells How to Sfarf

Your Own Business

FILING
SAWS

Saw? tpiftf ^
from 20 and
30 mile*

"I rffiteil sly*

two-cac parage P
h n d have all ^

the work I can
cio. Some day;- I

start ti:30 in the
morni n v. . I r t

!

•?, ork 2Q and 36
miles from my
place of busi-
ness-’" — Cbartes
H- Smith,

Each Saw Filed Brings

Six Mure
"Erich paw 1 Hied got me sis more
and business Das ticet; piekinp Up
that way since a .'ear ago. If It

keir])s up I wlH have to buy another
Foley Shu- Flier-.’ ' — William €.
Uyjriv. in.

FOLEY FILED SAWS BRING NEW CUSTOMERS
Here Is a steady repeat CASH business you can start
in your own basemtnt or garage In your spare time.
Every saw you sharpen with the machine accuracy
of the Foley Saw Filer is an ad that brings you more
customers, S. M, Hollingshead wrote to us: “I am
doing very well with my Foley Filer, and I am glad
I invested In your machinery. It Is very satisfactory
and works very well in the small community m
which I live,

1 ’

You can file ait hand saws, also band and cross-

cut circular saws on the Foley
1 Saw Filer, The ad-

justments are simple — there is no eyestrain —^ and
you can start right away to turn out perfect cutting
saws "The first saw I sharpened with my Foley Filer

rune out lQO'fc. I think it Is a marvel of perfec-
tion.

7’— writes Clarence E. Parsons,

FREE book Shows How to Start

"MONEY MAKING FACTS"
explains how you can eat business from
hardware stores, home owners, farm-
er$, carpenters, schools, mills, facto-
ries, etc. Just think — with a modest
investment, no overhead, no stock of

roods to carry, you can start right in
on a, cash business that will help pay
the rent, buy groceries, or a new car.
Start now — send coupon today. No
salesman will call*

Se*J fat FREE BOOK
[
FOLEY MFG. CO., 516-2 Foie/ Bldg*
Minneapolis, 18, Mina*
Send me free book "MONEY MAKING FACTS,

Name*

Address
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FIN-DlNGO*—Sensa-
tional,, sEo wiinking:*
iisEi-3:kf action. Wt.
Vi o*.— 51,25

WEE-NIPPEE* — Fa-
menus. Nip-I-Diddce1

action. Semi-weed-
less. We. % 01. S1.1S

SPIN-1 -OtODEE 1
Vi o?-r

size Nip-I-Diddcf1
.

Real fish -gutter- $1.35

Dip WfE-UlFPES"

FREE BOOK. 11(3 pages of helpful

hints, new tackfe, etc; ]P'rite fat it now*

SOUTH 1 END INI C8„ Vi 110 Sl.^Hlh Ini 71M

L- *

“i

fc *

iT P

ii' ' P

s

jgl

||EW 0«l«l SteelMc r~\

RAZOR BU0E SHARPENER

READ WHAT
USERS SAY

p ^C^ergntulitionf on f i ri-t rttlly (t^
nftth lhirpcntr i>i wiy 3 5, year shaving ex-

!

"

‘-Cflitii, Uitr
p MG*t 87 flODd. cls-an ihivtt from only
#d* blAdv. "—T(»a| Ut»r
* “SmPMning ability v. o nd c-rf l.. I

—
.
ijctt i n g

rtal thpving lamfort, "—Mich. User
* "flrttidg the btlt IKIVM bf rrty
life '—M#W York User
* j,U«m cnJy 2 h i «d at Lit 5 mentht
* I'f fv*ry fltav* p PhtiPU*1*, 1 '—Cilif.
Ilnr
IVSCRI 1 RAVES ON REQUEST!

Tht-s* *n? typlral rroulta rrom tit* Ot^fiIpI Siharprairr. Ttinusanriit of
du .;l*tt. rffet marts’ un?n JT*t lffl«lh*it aliavts al theLr Lite . . . n>onth«
ol pHprrrct thnvLriir ri'Wffi *nly flrtt bladt! AH posnllhr 'n'liiw It h^Utj-w-
hbrtrs Jinrl strop* Eo fttiprp*tit t-dfries ever in otif l.’t-jfO srmnil n

\
t*. at i -i

i

r

PO tllte [)tls*rB—prove It to jotiriti? If on a Runwy-back guHJYii'i&Pt!

UNIQUE FATHER'S DAY GIFT
Any nun will be thrilled with (he yf«? or BlMvlnf comfort. Ifp a
nrcvlulon uittrurnrut lpkHni to the oqu

U

1j lent of £0 ycuni* daily ubo
{•M jlB drtBiL. All.plastic hOUSlflB 2WJltaE,:I

Hiiai.'4 1': 11Q,-|£0 V,„ A£'-DL . Shairw-rains; rollers- will list m-any years—replac^ablo wh^n oect'i-
pary ut nomLn*! COGt- Dtauble^edg-F blad^n qnly.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE WFER-g&V'EM. TTSS'SB'.nS
rotupii Sharpener m eckwH corn! itiuli Within. 16 days for prompt refund

,

Order yours today]

mm MANUFACTURING COMPAQ Deph 112 E, RACIHE. WIS.

ISfcp
I

HEi

FOR
HEAD SCREWS

A! Dta/in Enrywk+r*
UPSON BROS,, INC, ROCHESTER 4, M. Y.

See these popular, high-quality

drivers with the exclusive Gripper

that holds, starts and sets up
screws in unhandy places 1

S Free Course! Big Profits! $
Flocks & Sandblasts

Dwl Purpose Spray Cun! Uses only J5 lbs. Air Pressure
* Thousa&dfi qf uses m Home, Shop,
Mates Auto Interiors clean & New,

industry.
... „ ,.,w, Lines

drawers, Marn roofs lamp bases, Ref Inches
any object. All in colorful Flock. Etch 5c Froal
windows, eiftwware, etc. H*mov« Flint & RiasI
frnm ALEtos, Tools, Guaranteed! Send SE4.75 or
Write for tree information. Flocking supplies.!

SLA5TO SPRAY GUN MFCS.
ffofft, PM- 1 0, 7007 Hin Avc-nu b, Lai fLn)4lrg A 7 . Ca I if.

mr hid ?.

ClfAVTOMt -

jf. . tint ^mm
SIMPLY PLUG Ratfitt orAnnii

RADIO NOISES

i-*w AUiite EJIwinalgr nrKl [HUU iml^ w-r|| s^rHec, !

(.atm F'Jlte fram n^iiny dlairat tfu^ ncii-se*,, >;iL'ni:l No -1

- fL-cpp-
il*y

Ttoiftman S1.25 eflrtl 12 for 42.00) 3’ I LI* i)Osla|te of r-on-t r-fl.ih

j
1,™ .'‘f

I mall postpaid. Tt> Hiaya. ttuihey 'i.atfc i not ’It-
llL-htofl. .,1 ariy hUFVdredif at Ma'tlE.fred| UMt-ra. Send for vnura (.ulnv,
MERIT SALtS, Oejt. 1-30, 4221 Eldono Dr„ tilLim»r|2«, Wd.

A!UJIHl'H:liSY
CUTS BETTEft « COSTS LESS!
Accurate, fast^ cuts smooth holes
in hard or soft wood. Chrome va-
nadium steel blades, all chrome
body. No, 250 P S 1 .S9 ; No.
251 , V'-3'\ SS-19 GUARANTEED,
your dealer or write Dept. PM-5

ROBERT H. CLARK COMPANY * Beverly Hills, California

INSIST ON A
HULL AUTO COMPASS
BfCA UiE

, , ,<hn 4,4 rrdi i H ,il A'j’D Coft-pjLHI

In ihM 1fi*n *11 aHh,r rr’ikfi cvipb-lntfl . . , fLirpi*

Cfiriwllfil F*i^plT. 4A« MilAlit t iflilBHffMnt

tiu-'ih 1h*f rhlf griFirinit. rtr'.ti 4«r l??,l

dl*lfr'j Mil#, (t.* hhprl'ur,.

The Cosy Way to

Build Your Owa
* OUTDOOR FIREPLACE
4 Food Cooked Olild’Mrs Tastes
4-V Better . . . offers real en Joymenl
f\ for Hie entire family . , . perfect

tJir'Ttjr entertalnlre Kilrtis! It’s

an^ economical m build
your own Cook Mock. Just add

the masonry tuny design you ureft-n
armind the Majestic ali-metat unit

and Start cooking! See your dealer
today or send check or M.O- ^ .

Model oi=-2a o^y

StHO FUR

Ite? OtSlSH

BULLETIN l

Big

j HULL MFG, CO, P 0. Ba* 24G-D5, Warren, Ohm

The Majestic Co
3$^frie&l HcinfirigTan, lod
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STRAIGHT LINE Action for Guoronteed SCRATCH-FREE Surfoee*

POPULAR GIFTS For FATHER'S DAY
Sandert arc rTct *

! gifts Lc give or gar. Cam pars
them with any slcmfcJar products marie—pelnt-bj -point.
IraUirv for IcaLUrc Th-lt VOU'K set ivhy Drrnlcl Can
guarantee more for your mohry Ln finer performance
sind longtr llle. You be the judgel

Model 2000 for Heavy Duly Woodworking Project!

—

A bi«h -speed, fast -tutting pro-
duction s ii lid t? i* lor heme mid £ftcp
U‘-i- ir,s. MTaJ*bt-htqe. with-ths-

araln net Ian is ideal fpr Tpdecor&t-
Jr.K Job; furniture and cabined
making, bout building or rd Ln ash-
pit. Great for building operation!
Like a i <nd rJierk. d-nors. srainvays.
drv - 1

- h : ! tqfnts, etc. Al.so does a
superb pndishllair jubl Wt, 5 lbs.: 2!

i si r taridlEH. ,sunace: ovor-sih
3 h'"

-

X 4 L 7" x, T‘. Finest
sandcr value in the field and
fully RilBTanlend F

Me del ?GO0

% 2 /I -

Att nny profpti.1

you lh«l only
fUh'iCM flntilt

BOTH MODELS FEATURE!
Only 2 moving part-' : etuy
ene-hMid operation ; in-
<i-c. paper change' H.-iCO
strokes per mitt.., 110-130
V., M-ejck, AC,

HI - LINE ACTION SANDS WITH THE GRAIN
Ll-.ifi.iii worn: r ptraut BundJinK .net Ion. He VtJl It'll

Straight, jlrn', w itlrlhc-traln Bandk.p can i.-rodiic* a
V <;) I aw Utj >! ’ |. i- — ln«n«t , ii pnpnitil.

AAIDER
i J?r

Action
KOTflRT OBBJTU
Actl ActionLI I

FAT'D

14,400
$ANDING STROKES

PER MIN,

MODEL
"A"

. COMPARE 1

STRAIGHT-LINK
A i bun

Price
inciu-dei

E U'ldjtipon,
1 *.ho*p*hiJi,
l fdt

MODEL "A" FOR HOBBIES,
REFINISHING, REDECORATING , i IE i l1fc?r

ru.iijiei ty r n((lk-nl n.1 J-purpu:-!; -or.'itT for lii>in* iJ.Sltl-

imuioe, unflnJHiy-.! rumuure. h-ut^y projects, etc. Wan.
:.. il'uJ v a*T pvHbFieir. A dcwthiiig iiWHiimr! Only i! > s

] t kn with I i'- KiimliRK’ fudlft,
I II I !»>«—P——MW iTfMW— —

»

! I I I II

MrHEJtt TO &UV Lt deulef Stovall t "Arr-', remit In toll tor prFttpiJd

will pi rjr M-r,(l only gs ihjw, fijij |- Bn.au Ti.iinnc# pint and
C.O.t*. Ice. FlVf-diy tl-ai-l, lUQKCF-l'tH P

u

p.r.'i r.tr-ns

f

DREMEL NIFG, CO. Dept, 112-f Racine, Wis

NEW—AMAZINGLY FAST Mill ACCURATE
Ftatund
Ediloriollv

Jon #52
<?**** / Papular

Mcchenitf

II

CURTA" portable

Dogs more than calculators costing $400.00
NECESSITY FOR EVERYONE WHO WORKS WITH FIGURES

• Carrie* to Five Decimal Places

• Totals to 9? Billion

* Adda • Subtracts e Multiplies

I Divides t Square Rods | Cubes
* Factor* * Percentages
The Curta Calculator combines
the portability of a slide rule with
the speed and accuracy of large
desk Calculator.

A line precision Instrument, sturdi-
ly built of anodized steel to give
years pf servicer Weighs only 8
ounces. Absolutely accurate. Fig-
ures. can he checked and reeheclced
on 3 sets of dials — guaranteed for
one year.

With Rubber Lined
Matal Cast AW'*. Tju?

IncFudwf
S134-7.P

l hi POST SO
hi,.[In SwlSS
lJV*!ch>n Ak*Ft

ORDER NOW CHICK
MONEY ORDER
QIT C-a.O- MONEY BACK If not satisfied

after 10 day Trial.

OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CURTA CALCULATOR CO-, 5541 S, Ashland Ave„ Dept. M-S, Chicago, III,

It's easy! MODERNIZE YOUR
THE MONEY-SAVING, “SLlDE-ALL” WAY!

• Now. . .You can install your own
sliding doors . . .do the complete job
yourself . . * in just IS minutes.

Buy any size door or hardware
either separately or in a prefabricated

package with no extras needed*
i Hardware is overhead track with
ball bearing rollers. Unconditionally

guaranteed for smooth, silent per*

formance by America's largest manu-
facturer of Sliding Doors*

GET THE FACTS TODAY
1 9FIOW FOR FULL i

SLlbr- ALL COMPANY
1094 First Av*«, Now York 29, N. Y.

Please send me complete Information on
DOORS HARDWARE

dr self-Installation.

{Please print)

PM-3

Zone * . . State
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KNOWN FOR THEIR FINER QUALITY

Finest Swedish sfeel

blades with unbreakable,

marhined ploslk handles.

Take and- bald a better

tutting edge. Sires from

'A* It 2" widths.

WOOD CHISELS

MORA HUNTING
KNIVES

Seven models, all t

Feather sheaihs. Hand Fur

qed. hand boned Swedish

ileil blades. Polished

rurly birth handles.

IMPORTED

SWEDISH TOOLS

BUSHMAN SOW SAWS

AT BETTER HARDWARE STORES EVERYWHERE

GENSCO TOOL DIVISION

HInut

REAM . i . wieM, pfpo, wood, pfortk, Trpniit*, vlr.

eladtie drill, slaw drill preii, lathe er milling

pwn starling tale—UpoVt pall frl bit it ut*d to

cirdci, avals, i^uar«t cr wrell*. Easy la apef-

wrphtBrt, matliqinles, electrician, plumbers, bobby
isti, many dfh«rt. Abrasive- rtililsAl, high ipeed steel. Flutoi

g rg un (i from solid. Will withstand Severn continuous use without

Use

Cut, U#
Oto.

h re king, Resharpened at no chnrg-e. Takes, place of

in tools, i" dismfltr, 3 " Cutting wetions, total length

available specially designed for wood or metal and
t*

rj

lengths, Write for dttolh, Specify a!L

purpose bit. Shipped some day. Money-back
ggargntps. Ctoaltr m-qulrtoi Invi'ed.

SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Manufactured and distributed by

s

INTERNATIONAL TWIST DRILL CORF.

fl?4 Wyendettej Rm, 431, Kansas City S, Mo.

M
HfiaoKSAwm-Bir
n omus u it saws ITrr mams

BATHTUB SHINES!!
W«e» YOU USE

TUB-MASTER
BATHTUB BRUSH

Designed for Husbands and
Small Fry

You don't need lo be- remljiiEfil yntu
left I he hath in ;i mess tlho I.H.

Hitt Ur, Jd’t reach for tout l"ub-
Ma-Uer. A beam iful brush 24 In.
jdjjg-.—foeju rutvbfr eKanin* Jmadi—alum Ilium, shaft—sson-sllp Llj-
t'Lic urip. a cuiiffe sflueeRee n rut

[tie lull ip like new. A Value
f S'TRODL'CTOR Y OFFER

frost PTfjjr.

1,85 plus 1 5c pa stAge

Na COD oteeie,
Satisfies ion Cuuintecd.

laery atwqod co.
12 11 Ftriidili Avt., OalUl ES. Trijf

To fill Outbcjartl nOtOrSi liwnmCrWcrSj

etc. £3.00 postpaid, less Can. Strainer

and s hut-off, 7 5c. Mo ney- b.ic k guarantee.

LUCAS METAL PRODUCTS CCX
952 Exchange St, Rochester 6, N.Y.

PLASTICS CATALOG
RETAIL & WHOLESALE PRICES

There's more informa Lion and tricks -of-the- trade anti a 3 are*
er variety pf Pieties materials list HIRE packed into Chiscatft^
log than you've ever seen before. She tits, rods, tubes, casting,
maiding plastics, sup piles, findings, etc. We make pur own
Carving Dyes, JiG eon -Coat' 1 Fibers IAS and Polyester coating
for wood boats, For fast, courteous, personalized service.
THY US! CATALOG 10c- or airmailed for 25c In U.B.

€»EM«O f»LlT£ PLASTICS CO.
5350-B Riverton AvO. North Hollywoodi Cfllif.

^Print Your Own
Uiird^.M-utiuncry, circultn e„ taga, iiLOtla. piiuLn movie
titl e-P . advertising, etc. B^ve money. Print far Qthars^
Good Front Eerk.iT ru 1** aer-t I'uii jed FiintiiL* hfct- f'.i.f i.ivinii.iiiU-
Sc,trf direct fr^m fftCT'irj^nily. Write for free oa?fcki¥r>rpi,| 1 LC4 and

H.LLSE V
:t <iti I v. V, ntwe Sits, **)?, M«rld«n. Conn,

SAVE MONEY-On painting
FREE BOOK TELLS how to get better paint re-
sults at no extra cost. Given free by America's
leading aluminum producer bo you can get
full Value and satisfaction from ahimibum
paint. Written by experts , , packed with
facts , , r write for “Paint it Bright,”
Alnlian Cera^iny tT Aatrin.lTIIE Suli BI4|., Piltsbsrih If, pi.

NEW—Sensational f GEIGER COUNTER

The SNOOPER'
$2495

LOW PRICE
ONLY

COMPLETE
a fortune in uranium w_ifh this

super-sensitive Geiger Counter,
Get one for atom buoib defense. So small it fits in the palm of
the hand or in the hip pocket, and yet more sensitive than many
large, expensive instruments. Weighs only I

lA lbs. Lises flash-

light battery. Low price i nr Elides earphone, radio active Simple,
instructions. Sold with ironclad money back guarantee.

ORDER YOURS TODAY -Send $5.00 with order or payment in

lull to save CO. D, Write for free catalog on treasure finders for

Hold, silver, etc. and larger, more elaborate Geiger Counters.

Dealer Inquiries PRECISION RADIATION INSTRUMENTS
Invited 4mm W, Jefferson I.A.. H, tali*.
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PABCOWALL"

in related colors

oastes over any wall

Made in 54"
colors, 3 styles,

with base & cap strips*

Rivals expensive indi-

vidual tile, but costs

only about

per sq. ft.

Complete the picture with

"Do-it-yourself"

WALL COVERING

Unitt1
•,,,1

V'"'*'
6""’

Compare PABCO linoleum tile with rigid tiles:

^ More COMFORTABLE underfoot ^ A QUIETER floor

^ Smorftr, truer COLORS. V NOT BRITILC — won’l crock PABCO PRODUCTS INC.^ ^ Greater 5 OIL- RESISTANCE 475 Brennan Street
^ *«l«r teep CLEAN 1/ laifor to INSTALL San Francisco, Calif.

HOT WATER
fraii. ANT

COLO WATER FAUCET!
IKSTANTLY^Yel. you con now Have
continuously running MOT water
wtfh Ihe JFT INSTANT HOT WATER
HEATER, in kitchen, summer cottage.

<amp. office, factory or farm. Regulates from LUKEWARM to

REAL HOT with a turn of the tap. A dndi to attach . . . No
tools needed. 110 Volt AC DC. Durably constructed of gleaming
chromed IteeF and porcelain. 8 foot U ,1. Card.

10 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Send only £100 d*pQ3<tr bfWKt C.O.D, plus pottage. Send
54.90 and we pay postage. THE JET must giv* yov Satisfac-
tory service! SUCCESS PRODUCTS
2*£ ftKilling St., Dept. 308, B’klyn 11, N* ¥.

UWN & GARDEN

TRACTOR
AND TOOLS

* Pluwi Tlllt

* H:m • Mari a w s

* Culiititit

* MBWllj*nS
Cutlet rds

* (tore* dirt

Etijwj s,ni>w

* Portable

ftwtt umi

Rugr^h Lu hjndM Qi-mU
Ity ervriiii irri eJ. fully guar.-ti-

r.'i’.'d f Cnmjurt with allsers at

S
‘

i • t d g 7 5 in d r c H c yo ti r

cl- ,i l-r nr wti te For Felder 2 n

.

GEORGE GARDEN TOOL DlV.

C-. t Ti‘_n i“
r

ins?-' i« s, Assn.

Su l[iva.n — H ii ric-ii

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
MOTOR ASSISTED BICYCLE

Not qo Attachment

• Nipt a Motorbike

BUT A GENUINE

ANYONE
CAN RIDE

isoup
ey-

ndust r y

I

World's most de-
d end able engine
— only 3 mov-
ing parts. No
tluEch.nnlrans-

The world's largest selling Motor Assisted Ritycle — over
% mill ion in use! Even safer than a bicycle. SO LEX is so
simple to operate every member of the family will use if.

Smartly 5lyled with the latest European OpEn lype frame.
The trouble-free 5QLEX engine is $0 Stipple any youth can
service it. Quiet and clean as a sewing machine. Mail
Coupon I0DAY?

UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE
HOLIDAY PRODUCTS, INC.
2»0J WARWICK . KANSAS CITY S, MO

j NAME

ADDRESS.
1

l S r A TE_— _j
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depend

jffi'gry $£jve money wifh a folding wood rule

(ha I'* tough— THE GUARDSMAN by Master.
Guaranteed for a full year against dump fail-

ur# because the “’Safe-Lock" spring action clamp
won't jtr.Uh, won't slip, won't iag,

won't ificlt. Moisture-proof because *Jp^\
entire rule, including clomp mats, h tk5)J/
triple-sealed. Bran JoinH, (jioinless sieel §JlSf
spring] straight-groin maple sticks. Con-
venient two-way reading, Regular
(#996] or flat reading (#996F) t only

SL50- Get THE GUARDSMAN ot your Vfl|
hardware store today. Mf.1

1 1 1

1

1 1

1

izssim£MEww 1

1

iM i

STOP LEAKS <J*
IIS CELLAR WALLS

Du It with Smooth-On No, 7 Criiirnt 1 Apply wllh trowel
of stilf Lru.sJhi to leaky cracks, kuks, iiutuu^ spot*, teams.
ot oilier Leak* In runerde, brick ar stone walls and flnrn-
'i'll* ldkin; will jiiqi» and Smocth-lln will +, staj put”i
for it eVpandt tillghtij n* It h j.t-iIh u ji *. May ke applied
to wtt or dry iDrEicci, In do ora or oaltidc. Use Smooth-
ttn ft'o t 7. too, to Aral openings around pipe* ihuiwb
through Hi|k, Buy ^mnnik>t)n Pi .> , 7 by name and biiiiil-

brr In 1*, S-, 2ft- or 14KMb, *i*r. If your hintware attire
hasn't It. write u«.

FREE Learlet and Handbook
^ r II a£nii you leaflet showing ?Jo, 7 also tkr famuli*
dfhpijr Smoutk-Oa Repair Handbook deaeriblng other
Smooth-On f'crntnu and showing many helpful borne re*
pair*., 170 llhjlriliang;. Write today.

SMOOTH-OPi MFG. CO.. Dept. S 7-E
S70 Conmiunlpaw A ' * . . Jersey City *- N* J,

QoitwiM

SMOOTH-ON
NO. 7 CEMENT

MYFALSETEETH
STAY TIGHT IVEN

AFTER PRINKING HOT COFFEE!
4 Mrs. J, P. writes: “I was delighted to find

Staze held my teeth tight even after hot coffee!**

Staze is fluid-resistimt . , , contains “aqua-
trol,** which holds back moisture penetration.

Thus, it holds false teeth tighter, longer. With
Staze T thousands now bite into com and steak
—enjoy all the hot coffee they want.
Even if plates are old and, loose. Staze holds

them tighter. Many denture wearers say that
with Staze old plates seem to hold better than
when new. At drugstores, or write STAZE,
ZJor FM-4. Stamford, Conti,, for free tube*

MARCOT KEY MACHINE
lia Death Keys

Blank*.

MAffCOT Ns, S KEY MACHINE,
i.’-fiti mota
Auto C«d«
75 Di, Popular Kfcy
Set — Key Pile. I- -nl Inw.TliroLtK

I

t
HoJ* I.«A I'ifk*,, Ult Kfjf IliinK*.
Ttilmbl*. PanR, Hprltip-fl.. .

1

J

Lankam I Ih Trad* aeok*'"
Hciw to Open LOTK& w LilkOUt
or pithi: iseerei of Look smithing::
It'iW to Make Keys TjJt She i rnpires-
li-lon, Method; Master Key Syfllerna.
TOTAL COST. JitiS.75

A, L PNARCOTTE COL, 1700 H. krdiis Avi., Dept, FH, CHirage, $1, l]|.

* 110.00
12. SO
fiO.UO

10,50
6,7 5

Immsditie Delivery

VARIABLE SPEED ^'SEiSST
It h>P Infinll# Speeds 0 to S9D. Brvrne.
Automatic U'-e r I on d -pTcrtceti-DOi Adjoalabla
Tonuif up to ISO in ci pounds, s-V r Input
incl Output Shall!. It will handle 1,5 to
1 t/a H . P_ Motor, Case measti rat

U1ALII Ilony. 7 fr high 61 /51
'' wide,

5460. Shipping Wt.
2SJ, On C.q.O.
we require
Oepoilt-

&ntrrt
10*0 only

Fell. Ch.eai

M V/)'JC ovffl

<50

*1"
IAIMS h 52nJ At*,. Clttr* 50, 111.

DEPENDABLE

LEATHER CRAFT- PL A$T its * PQtT Efiy

craftBlock printing* belt craft*
TEHTILC COLORS* POWER TOOL.S-WOOO

[
' BU R MING \ NST RdC TlON BOOKS *E TC.

DWINNELL CRAFT SHOP
Dept. PM-S52- Wheel mg, W. Vo.

Cersfner TOOL CHESTS
letter. Finer Cheats for the good tool* of

Machinists ud Toolmtkert, Free Catalog.

GEHSTNER TOOL CHESTS
<32 CtliunUi St. Dayton 7, Ohio

mm FOR CATALOG

FOR

QNAN Electric Plants gener-
ate 110-voll, 60-cytls twrent
far homes, fur rm, cabins and
retorts beyond the high line,

Li giltweight, portable plant!

cut costj, speed work for
contractors. Standby plan I*

prated units against power
failure, 400 to 55,000 watts.
Gasoline or Dfeie I- powered*
Priced from $219,00.

D« W. OMAN & SONS INC.
5857 UNIVERSITY AVL, MINNEAPOLIS Uf MINN.
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Make it look like new!
When j)£i in t Lnc , make the hew finish (binere

smoothly—without "arewllnK Merely domiwn
& cloth with WIL-BOND and wljie over the old
finish . , . All dirt and grease are removed . , , The
gloss Sh drilled . * . And u sllukl luck remains Id
tightly horwl the new nniiii K&uh—a jot> that
looks Uke new! far easier than washing or iatidlns
the surface. Get WU-Tiond at better paEnl and
hardware dealera.

Writs for fedltl

WIL-BOND
Wllsondmperfal Company, 12 B Chestnut Street, Newark 5, N, J.

TIM I'l.ASTikk ij 'Lna try iiet-tts n..>mn "LHivi >

on sniMlI
-:alLL

,tml for blj: p.rwtiirtlun af lump and e'l.w'k
StjniiN, Act tiobrte ,iq#l NfiMM'int'A hn rissp..), jm..t MwMn

. KifnarKhncf. mmisv- -ary. i'jf luntcf-jel mskiai
rvj£ttlj, r (Of nli>ne atlleiii. UubbvP mtHJlda funninhed iUp
-iHi-1

! j
i“mi 1 MCI ion. kmfi-Ll InvvXffiirril Linusm nnod ro-

lurn-, W[ Jiet* now nr&ciflft bii; Chinn SCi-TL' Orders wkth
nUtfiUfartUi tTt Amliilious men hn it chlnix< for i^.il
phiHiwrlt)'. Our Free booklcL w)l I tntc-rrsl rind l-eiKfLi '’"‘'i,

PLASTEX INDUSTRIES Oept. A
JJIJd Third Ave, H-vt Vorts 9 *, N . V.

Time in the

AUTO - LITE

Show

"Suspense!”
DBS Radio Mondays

CBS Television Tuesdays

Modal
NO, 60-f
Only $1575
Foif Paid
(when paid
in adraik«|

BULL DOG JACKS
Makes parking or hitching trailers and
heavy farm implements ad easy. One*

man jab

All tfn*1 cciftitrweti&n—heavy duty Wl bearina
swivel action - , . raise and lower with tranlc , + *

complete with brocket, ready to Install

HAMMER BLOW TOOL COMPANY
Wausau 13E Wisconsin

MODERNIZE YOUR
IMPROVE VftMt SCORE

I rsruitr Grips Ahe positively
uribre/ilcBbliv — iiiDst durable
mtuie. flftercKl forC.yilt r Smith
Sr Wesson, Hl-Stirdihl, Grt-

S
L*i. T-Uger. Mauser, oth-pT
omestlc j»ch1 imiiorvWI Kims, wj<k choice

nr ‘-luarc dfcskena in Ivory, pearl, wabtut,
nnj's, accnle, blSidh iinrl a few InTicL.

ind cirved ifflpa. l^w prU-c-JiE
FTth'F: sbw CATAi.ntt^Defliera wanted,

»om, 1«. <MfflS.) SiJj.'cTSSS'iOT!:

A REVOLUTWKARY CATCH FOR CUPBOARD DOORS!

with the PERMANENT MAGNET
No Moving: Flits • No Springs * Absolutely Trouble Free

Util *e the continuous energy of the Permanent Magnet. It will work
For you. iiJentily and eftirsentLy for the r«t of your life! Lasts forever —
nothing to get out of order, . , . Works perfectly — even if doors sag Or

warp,.,. Doom open easily—without Snap. noise Or jerk.,., Holds doors

in place firmly, yet gently, . , . Easily installed. . , , Improves appearance.

See your Local lumber or hardware dealer, or write to

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT CORPORATION st. Joseph n, Michigan

Co»PfW —

‘

* Hydros CMrh

OUTBOARD MOTORS
OIWARD* NtUT«AL * tlVUSi

without shifting gears!

CHAMPION MOTORS CO., MINNEAPOLIS. MINN,

BIG MONEY-MAKER

IDEAL LAWNMOWER
SHARPENER

com-
3 big,

steady income!

Cwh in with the IDEAL
Model 300 — o rugged,

precision sharpener, easy to use,

backed by 50 years of experience.

Sharpens oil mowers. Start now,
full or Spore lime. Wrltu

For free catalog today.

THE FATE ROOT - HEATH
COMPANY

Pspl. R- 3 , Plymouth, Ohio
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me ME) cash/'

FREE BOOK TELLS HOW
You can start this REPEAT CASH
business in your own homo or ga-
rage, while you are working at
your regular job. Easy to operate,
no experience needed. “Pays for

itself from just 65 saw jobs*
1

1

— Harvey Jensen,

For as little as $15 down payment, yoy can (?<?t your
BELSAW CIRCULAR SAW SHOP rushed to you.

You can make $4 to $5 an hour in your SPARE TIME
sharpening and setting CIRCULAR SAWS for builders,
lumber yards, factories,,.Mo Extra Equipment needed, no
canvassing. Send postcard today for your Free copy of
"Life Time Security/'

BEL5AW MACHINERY CO
5704 field Building Kansas City 2* He,j

America's Foremost

HtMg-tMJvMj

MECHANICS’
TOOLS

It*3 easy io own the same
1 J

pay-oJf " toots used and en-
dorsed by America's top-
earning mechanics through-
out the automotive, aviation
and industrial fields! Sn^p-on
tools help you handle every
repair job faster, easier, bet-
ter, And they LAST . . . pay
for them selves over and over
againi Start build ins your
OWH tool set now with basic
Snap-on units—add others
any lime. Genuine Snap-on
tool 9 are never sold in stores

— direct to users only. Mail
Coupon for free catalog.

3062-E it til Avi., K a not ho, Witeumln
Send me free catalog of Snap-on tools.

Nome ——
Ad dress

City „ _Zone State

276

HAND PRINT
MOULDING KIT

mew „
IT’S FASCINATING

YOUll CHILD'S TiAlxl print
<ayci 12 to (5) deeply Cm.
Iw-dtled in iltrtftlrc BOOK
TISD-S. By following simple
I n*( ruction* you can develop
the ikilihy you iK ay in wanted,
a lasting pleasure io have
you c own o hi l itren 1

a hand
prints. Profit when you matte
them for other proud parent!).

COMPLETE WIT WITH
INSTRUCTIONS

3.50
Postpaid

NO COP Plruc
SilitNctiorl Ova nan lead

LARRY ATWOOD CO*
12ll Fr rndala Av(r,

DsMl» «. Tdili

POWER MOWERS & KITS
LOW FACTORY
PRICES DIRECT

4
Wheel
Di met

rive

Build yeur own quality ^
mover vi’] th nur LOW
COST KITS, Pail*, Enfinej, FMC

Plans guide you, 3 and 4 WMKiU,
Complete, Paris prEciilon ft nished,

ready la use. Write TODAY
for Free Plan?, Low Prices,

PartH Lint and Guarantor.

A mrr ki'a Fineit Fewer Mcwer* Complete-
ly jijist-rn.il tC'L |n rj, and -1 ^ I ire I tnmlvi.ii,
Belt cr direct drive. 1 S,J und liO 1 -

1

h-i/era.

National 3y Known mnltc engine. Latent
ImproviK) rt'Atiir<>)4, sturdy ninatruetlon
and m cnip-s' liJu'lt ipjarnniv-c fuLly ucjjtcj LlmmJ

in cnjior folder, Write today,

TRIANGLE MANUFACTURING C0M Box MB, Fori kati, Xanui

Makerow own;
GRIFFIN LEATHERCRAtf KtTS
Best Gfiodmenl of loelt, motPrials,
in U. S, A. I Send 25t Fur 1

Cp! q log, (iror.ey refolded finI orde')

GRIFFIN CRAFT SURPLUS
Strict 1*14

56?4.A Telegraph Avt„ Galtand f, CaHf

*• uri a™ Icthhii **4 Nr * 11 J‘‘* >» i n-

1

KPlUr fovv+rl-L

'A‘ .Hri.j* ChN Ehtri Hi LI 14. »H ft*

** UW pi. Nm S* It rid 4' TOtIMU 1 UHDU ir

dtw |i Dj nu I
1

/,- Hi! SdLMHI 111. Iw. Vit bO

See uawdh M u* mm* Fhat

S * S INDUSTRIES
,, 0 EPIJN 3,

1

JTVfliiliSIrcet, M.J.

Ball-Bearing SPEED WHEELS
JUVENILE WHEELS

4 1
' , .406 G" ....... .654

5" r - 4fie 7" . , 7 5c
iSfmi - pncumaiic tire, tan teirinal

K x 125 1-ftS 10 X 1.25. 2 20
a I JL.75 rria5 10 X 1.75, 2,30
9 X 2 2.20 10 A ±.00 . ,2.65

12 X I TS - , ,3.46

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS
LuD I4I«. Semi'Riiiuniitic tire

1.T5 ,,3.65 10 R 2.00 . . 6.10
2 5W . .3.45 IO k

2.00. . . 4.00 12 x
2.00. . . 5.20 12 x

2.

50..

. 5. 40 10 X 4,00, IS.

2.7f . . f-15
2,00 . , 6.60
3,00 . .6.20

JIM

Itfloolh llic. Pneumatic tiro and tuba
ft W 3,00.. 11.00 12 I 4.00.12,3 0
10 X 2,75. .6.80 4.00 X R. .13-20
10 X 3.50 10.55 14 X 4. 50 .13.40

Available N*w? — CAfTlp*
Write tor circulars on oil wtivels.

Mo c.u.d, urtle-r*. Prlws F.O.B, tmr plant,BROWN TOY

Dealers. Jobbers, 4«*d
OTjoufJiitu rrrs " O-jr nc-N
piieea wall Interest you.

1035 HOME AVENUE

"
trnr plaint,.COMPANY
AKRON 10, OHIO
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It’s NEW, BIGGER, Better

The DELTAGRAM...
• 6 GREAT ISSUES Only $1.00 •

SEND FOR FREE "Gnl Aequo, Copy
For only il dollar you a whole year of
Deltagrams—over 100 shop-tested plans,
scores of fine projects and many valuable
tips on homo repairs and care of fine tools.
Delta Hpunt moiLlIm and thousands of
dollars to find out what you homecraftsman
want in a maps line—and the new Delta-
gram is the imswer to your demand: 6
wonderful imhuos each year-—truly a treasure
house of fun and profit. Smd fl.fM) today
for your I year subscription? Or, ifyou
prefer* first write for a free “sample'*
Copy-. Delia Paiver Tool Division* ftoek-
H'cJf .Manufacturing tti., tff,T£ E. Lianna

Milwaukee 1 , IT’iireonjin.

Durham?. PERMANENTLY mrnds cracks
or holes in wuod, tile, stone or

plaster. Sticks and stays out

—

Does not chip. shrink or fall out.

Easy to use. Economical. Mold
it, chisel it, polish or paint it, If

Unobtainable from your lumber,
paint or hardware d taler, the bis*

4-1 b. can will be sen
l
you ih'SI-

patd (in C’-S.) for onty §1.2 5. Full

money'back guarantee, order now.

DONALD DURHAM CO-
Box B04-Q., Des Moines. Iowa

COLD CHEMICAL

BLUED FINISH
Pro ftstional—Instant Results

Far Kind ntid« tcoll, metal workshop projects, east

iron and iletl articles, including guns and ft*h in 9 star.

Especially good for ell mailnt uw.

Ideal rust resistant blued finish*

Anyone can use it— neiter fails.

Sure Shot 1NSTAHT GUN BLUE

*18 At PORT CHEMICAL CO, DEPT. P

Linden Hills Staliom MINNEAPOLIS Id, MINNESOTA
3 FL «,

BATTER lESI-START
.—t fUcl&ry si home and re- tail junk, bailer I es Kite

latest ithitwnirBt. We supply Etunrldt j ngtrm H 0 n s and
Everything needed, Lir^e (fatty profit*!

BADER* LABORATORIES. Dept. PM, Min net. puli* *, MJmIh

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

$500,000.00 inventory^ VtB Iwr QUICK LIQUIDATION
Z ~ S£ Surplus, Lu-nia- --hiuidrefllx of tfio-m for

harni', shrifj. (icLiuy, feu-sri and tyutdoor
lift' N\'W i

iL'-m K
,

usthiE LlL’rtLH,. 1‘K'hjIIiIS-’

fltuA^ ^Efrmel Itemn-all ac trcmfndpu* eivid^*-
AH priced Jur uuu k Mile.

Page A#*©I- Page of Vphes
cialDJT h-tiuwc juice fl-fter PffTd SEND M ah

.n 15 mi iiii.'V uai'LA£ valUud. Write TOt>AV 0m
utmy l- >

i i
. Send I Clc Lu, •..r fUK V UU Ft R IICT

rii-i il iiij;, -rAr. W'riui C-dayt CQPT

STARK’S 509 So. STATE STREET
CHICAGO 5 . ILLINOIS

The ORIGINAL Safety Saw Glade

tested and approved by the
World's leading Laboratories

For a dependable safety saw blade

that eliminates "kick' backs" from cir-

cular sawing — insist on the genuine
FTI blade. (U. S, Fat No. 2,559,355)*

Precision made of chrome vanadium
Steel by one of the world's leading

saw blade manufacturers. Cuts cleaner,

quieter, smoother— and requires 30^
less powrer. Available in sizes from

7
ri

to 16' and for standard makes of

#,
portable saws*

Write /or circular givingfull details,

Incorporated, 401 Broadway New York 13
Pf#I*Oh PTC Sales and Strvftt, PreffOfl, Ortfflrfo., Canada

y ‘?L SMITH Compressor
Oppcpfct *pray gum, rock drill*, tamped, paving break e-n.,

landblmting . . . U*** only 1 gallon, of gai an heurf!

Jniro Alone y— build y a g r o v* fl $m i + h Air

Compressor! Fiimouii Ph t? world ^ver 1

Cdpeoity 6Q tu. It
:

p 'ey lure up to 130

I bv 0^ r sq inch Ju:. tardea !hc- Smith
He^d jr.-d AcctHOfiei

wirh complete rnitructipftl for as;?'f-

bring Ail you need 5i a ford Motor
and yhjf> Mtiiifies Head equipped
wsEK hFqh speed comp-uuur values'

a u torn d fic ynicidnq jnd idling,

Write for cOmp/efe jn f omi pNorr f

GORDON SMITH & COMPANY. Inc,
410 College Sfreei * Bowliog Green, Ky.
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NICHOLS WIRE & ALUMINUM CO.
DAVENPORT* IOWA

World 1

] Largest A/tonu foe timers of Alumifwm NoiU

0eauttfuJ.*.
AND SO EASY
TO INSTALL!

SOLID OR
STRAWDtp

is Won't Rot* ftust or Crack

is Once Up— Always Up

is Pop Yards* Basements, Attics

iS Holds AH Types of Clothespins

is Won't Soil Washing

Idea) for many uses in your Home and Work-

shop. Available In 5D to 300 ft. lengths.

Beauty—Permarrence—Ec on emv are yours with Miracre

Walls by TYLAC + . the perfect wall panellingl 1®

gorgeous colors. 4 modern pattern* offer endless com-
binations to suit your tastes- Easy to install, with our

complete installation manual. Largs panels go on quick-

ly, One# Installed, surface never needs repainting cr

varnishing. Occurs iona I wiping with damp eloth removes

grea&e and grime, restores original lustre. See TYLAC
samples today at your local lumber and building ma-
terials dealer.

Write for Beautiful Color Pokier — FREE *

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

I

TYLAC COMPANY
I

912 Center Street, M entice llo, Illinois

l Send me your new Color Folder—
t free and without obligation*

1 Name

! Address

I

I

l

t

I

City- State I

J

fttw 1052 KING MIDGET avto
World's Lowest Priced 2 faisenger Car AmaS-ilSj; (HM-nirmuncD-. S.iEr*

Tirtsln" comfort. All ateel cnnstnivtlon. f ull HA’CfftShurira, top and heat*
IT. Wr.TOv to njil Of AiHtMlljlr It with our DOlt tojcetheT piurtB. Hitler
jv,;i' rLt wantucl. i'jifrl J'ultl'

fTJLi Vir-iv. > u i- d.:-

li- !•*•! -I ! :
: !

fuimk-d fir l unlfT' i r .n--

Lti;*S u&hemtply bi I. r>r';il

s.-rvlro- rn.'j nunL filled
w >t!i photos, draw LntTi-

SfU'lfUrfltlon.e.
c*

Build your own JET ENGINE

l

Order these plans today
1. JBT PKOPELLED BICYCLE, AHHntlt
.jar risen . i'hoto and hjlntdlami) SI.00,

3, TTflW fri STAKE EXPERIMENTAL, JKt1

ENGINES. Hr-vvn Khertii dra-wlncs Wltli
Inftarnation ft-nd SnEtm-rtlijn* S3-W.
3. LOTIt OF ABOVE Ln one frrttfr SS.tfi.

S‘C MONEY. Order IWtH ut etire
S3,7fi C, 0-H. Ln USA_ plus c.O.d. jwal slU*.
F5

.

tu rn fiT Mrvnry Order and Yrcjmy pcit-
f..-r iiUilt inform nllori loo. flush Order,

i. HOUSTON MAUPIN, Dept* 55 * Tipp City, Ohio

CAPE COD CHAIRS

TRELLISES •ARBOU
DUTCH WINDMILLS
Chairs slylf-B-C-A
FI ASS 50? IK-, Ill 3
only S l ,OQ, 13 dUftr-

vnt tretlli dfilenii PLAN all 12 only free. Authentic 40" hlsh
lH,:.-h Windmill ! *- ta : .1 M AN nnly 75c. Unique 40" hiiffh LlirhE-
house rtaviEiff cupper Run tern. Lie#] UjT fjJUYlun or on lilco gbWf Hsummer Boptp. I -ir;:o dftailAl PLAN TV-.

SPECIAL ALL PLANS. fliooVE 1.3.00 VALUE ONLY *3.90
in- for •zai^lveut o,‘ . r-v jSii« jir-flffvf*,

CRAFTSMAN'S MODEL CO, d llafi c *EV vT?s cons ih

SIT-UP- KHOCKDOWM SAWHORSE withJiffy mars
No. nails of bolts,, .use 3x4 "a for Jens,
2*4 ur wider for crossbar. Ruwiced.i
sturdy, easy to move, saves storage
apace. Sold by hardware and bujld-

infc" material deaiers, or order direct-

GRAND HAVEN STAMPED PRODUCTS CO,. GW Woven, Midi

c>r (Hr Mnrttr
Craft-
rsoji

From drill
prrn !?cfrli-
1,1 £ in [Iter i n
Mtr K»llnr,Ji

with vise4*w* shown
— JO. 00 esti'a

MaifercroFt ROTARY TABLE
Drills dead dralpht line or rsdldf. -**

cuts ir,ale. female elides any
eijta flAtn, hex, squares. keywF-ys, tpe-
trLal t-hupHia, a]-] Inca, ut'nT forms, AD-
JUSTAbO? DIALS rojul In thousandths
- HUTAJfY TABLE: jfractunttal. In »«0
dtartts; La T' B?ju*re. invtH 4LV’

lIUiut direction—QUICK ACTING SwhN4K
rl VLsb Juvys povIttvoLy Look re Lr ular or tr-

to 44^' H
+TPyular Rhspofl up to 4%^' r
- AllAPTAHI.lt

TO ANY DRILL PKEKH , .*33-00.
PHfrA F-O.B. Holiyvood

Jsu Dlc.oastlnJ;s usl-4. Write fur dOrieriptlVft
literature fur [sixer mrKlcis.

F&M SALES, INCORPORATED HolL™q
H
DD

E
3flf CAMFORmS

NQN-tQUUHG
SPARK PLUG hr

AUTOMOBILES * TRACTORS - TRUCKS
LIGHTING PLANTS * POWER LOWERS
MARINE ENGINES - OUTBOARDS

Amaning Ntw
CIRC-O-FIRE "360
LajTs Loftfien Fires in a Cude ?

Permanent Gap
' Self -Clean,

ng] Improves in LHeF

SEND TOR TOUR SET NOW!
Include .Make- Model -Year

Number Cinders

SEND NO MONEY-PAY CO.

95
'

««ch In

•4a of

6 to fl!

Wnf* foe

FREE
Literature!

U 13 DENTON AVE.

CIRC-O-FIRE SPARK PLUG CO. OETAOIT 12 , MICH*
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Muney hth 6u»rmm A in IHd|# p Mixture ®f H**1 and bnnditiffnHl
Unlraa Sonified Hew. ALL (TEWS ((KCEPT THQSC SPECIFIED
POST PAID) WILL BE (HIPPED F.Q,t L TULSA—Oft ADD t0% AND
WC WILL SHIP YOUR MDSE- PPD
Write ¥or W r** C*t* I st l.

j
n g Th ®g**n*l I D*k|m

J

nCuttlflflTMsIi
T & T TOOL

SURPLUS MACHINE SHOP TOOLS AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
SET Different Si** rt. S, Slmlflht

»tv*nh OriU*- V*" I# W\ *fl OA7A length! Op to 7" PPD- Only, 30 +TO

HIGH SPEED MOUSE 1APIR SHANK DRILLS
IS Difftrtrtt Six* High
S.i.-fOd IManc Tip-cr Slunk
On 1 1* up tg S/14" With
He. 1 arid a taper*. N«w
{L.td mhH. 5-50 value-

ysa, $6.49
SET 30 Difttruil Sri!*

H,ah Spaad Mgr**
£lJA Taper Shank Drill*

I

1ram Li" f® 1"> Ntw »nA
uikil. |70 uHV*.. Priced

SET

$12.95

SET ID Different Sin* High *p»«t Mors*
Taper Sh*nk Drill* Imnn V

a

,r In iVi".
Ida Hew and uiWl. 530 VIIul (tO QC
Pri»j it enl* * . . . 37t7J

SET 4 Different Six* High £p#*d Mpne
XT’ Taper Shank Drill* tram l" t& 2 ,F

37A With He. 3, 4, and 5 tepa-r*. Haw
and ueetl. ]12S value. Priced (AQ QC
only . r , * - * 4 .. - l . . . - JA Ti7J

HIGH SPEED WOODRUFF
KEY SEAT CUTTER

cr* 5 different aize Gutters.. CAT
, _ |*n- u**d a* mounted mill in
4A e utter nr circular saw. A

I

with i u *"d thanks, width*
up to 7 -k

J ‘, di*. lip t® I". New
and UAed. PhD,
Pi icr-d at anljF ...... $3.95

Bargain Tool & Shop Mixes!—PPD,
MU5t CLAMP MIX,; SO Asserted. 1 An
new clamp* up to liv*- ........ 91 >70
MILLING CUTTER ML*: Aaunrtmtiflt uf 4
**ri*rtS lift M, 5, milling nutters, iCfl OQ
fell with l 11 erburii Up Idl'd i4. only 30 * 7 0
NEW ROTARY FILt MIX! T diff*l**Hi *iJC0
H. s- hlf(, Y*'

t thlnh, ‘ Knw coil f* an
*1 high at 52-00 *a- Only- JY(yj
FI LB MIX — BRAND NEW; Set pf 11 dif.
f4t*flt fit**. lengths O. A. 10. 12 In. Ha If

rovndi, bastarp*. knife, mill*, etc. First
line Nichpii, Mfiirr and
Ptlter brand*. ............ $3.49
GRINDING WHEEL MIX: .1Dgr| nrfi ng wheels
With W irt4N, Pp t® 1" PS 40
in die,. plus m*Fl4r*|, only . . .... 9J>17
TAP MIX; 6 d iff* rtnt tin h! s, standard
thread Hand tan up ta in- frt AC
eluding 3 std. M.5. pipe Tap*. PPD. ^LiTj
MIDGET REAMER M|X: 13 H. 1. Itimlgtlt
Hunk f tamer*. } /IB 1 ' d®wp, majority P*w.
Just the th nj fur_ the *A QA
instrument tnjin, jew Dior! tic.. . . 9A>*/0

DOUBLE END END MILL MIX: 4 fiBhl hand
twist il S. AV' it. shank fA AA
End Milt* up ia l.y' d ia.

,
. . . .... 30+70

NEW 360 - SWIVEL TYPE TOOL HOLDER
AND flORi NC BAR

H*e® i* a tod that
will do the work el a

Left, tight and straight tocl helper, plus a
During bar, all for a fraeRmn pf ill urig-
Inol coot.
TOOL A lakes a S/IR 1

' sp. bit or 171**
dia. boring tppl. Shank size 9/lS'^ k 1'
A3/*", PRP,
TOOL B lakes a *q. bit gr X*' ' d>a.
bpnng topi. Shank Site W * 13/SB' X
BA4", PPD. Only.

. -S3.0S

6 SLITTING SAWS WITH MANOR El
SET ft Diff#r*nt
TfJ Si a* HighMA Speed Slit,
c. ng Sew*. ±-ba ,J

dia. « t Jr prdpr.
Th iCkrteSd rtarA
.oao to .on . cm*
weed. aluminum,
bra**, ptepi, ate. PL U 5 5PFCIAL
OREL which enables uib Of wwi
ur i V' det- dr

i i t.

S3fl Value. PPO, Only

MAN.
I Ms"

. $4*95

T selected, sharp H. 5. Blitting Saw* U
abev* t® V** y&ur ®wp aiandr*l gr mill-
irtin machine. New and cried, FFD , i J| flf
A bargain -at . S4.7J

H, S. T AE-EW SHANK CHUCKING PEAHEN
SET 19 Oiff*r*nt SJi» Nigh

. SprcO Moroc TlMP S hank
a3A Chucking Reamer* up t®
1/2" with No 1 and 3 fapfir*.

H New and used. 7 QP
||
pei®*d at bnly . ..... 3»7 *T3

EFT R Different Size High
onus ‘'P*ed MofwTiptr Shank
LJA Chucking He#m#r* From

1 Li "cel Jr
, N cw and Pi QE

ufl+d, Priced at only- . 3U>7J

SET j0 Differanl B-ae High Speed Morse
’1?’

" Taper Shank Criuekjiin flcimcri Prom-
1 i^ ,r to ii/k 1 '. New and M*«d. Ma nr
SfjS-QQ value. Pr>ce«i a. uii. 9 I £>TJ

MEW
HIGH 5REH0

COMBINATION OfilLl AHfl COlfNTER^IHIfS
5ET 4 aeledted sizes from At to FJ

iJ/Od" drill x t,V body to 3 /14 1 '

4.A drlil x 7/16'' body] OD 11 angle nf
ego nter* mh. New coat go Lhcce coirnMe
link* 7 5s Id S3. SO *a- Priced *a ho
to you Ppd. at only. . . . 9JtTO

221 W. SECOND
TULSA> OKLA.

,,THi WONDERS OF CHEMISTRY11

This fk/iTibf new book vhywi hy^ LOarnUt yddf ftithdt

uflih cheMoral rtiatit. dtKhlHI many fairinatin( hem?
eipenntrtll*, tell I ®f fdd, thnlli and tn£ fafutr oppor-

tumtirt fiX hoyt uuho kn«u chemutry SperisL atomar

fhttty feature Send today 1

THE PORTIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
1US Pronpifct A c nut. Jt u giTH I nv n .

Mmylaii.l

PITH HELMET
GedUlh® Dritiih Army pl-th helmet. C'oolent,
manroTLatale, ecIOSL pnetlnl *un hplmnt [11,

Hi's: ppAxlliLi? sun pnaleetiyn For MuntOr>-. f-,

men , prrrsfieftn™, mcruntai n ellitiberH,
ijeafhmwrs, TrtPkl for eiiKLnerrn, con-
mtui Llijii wbtkelTF, farmer*. Jinyiirtri I Jisi I

’

frutslile. Pea-ftHTt ventiLatlOEi ft> H I'fniE

etirjifii rl. heven effr-rtlve by the Ilfili-.|i

army to Ardrs. Kiaaxi mverwf T'i-lh to “ k

,

fOlL lilietf. ]enth*T sweaftumd. The peh-
fept au uloor Ireadprear_

: 12 .f

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

.30fST'ji-T-T 1g.
V.t I no . iJLrld JV*r for Pirn IL-

aire and Kundiin^-i
$3.95

GIANT BALLOONS
NeoffreneL Surplus Qott. Wealher
and Taxff l IBfiliDCULa. Terrific atten-
Lion gcltera for Lodiw. Civic- Evems,
School Functions, Conventions, Ex-
hibitions. Trcwte Sho^a. Advertise
ycur ajidfikl events Ln the Hollyysod
manner. Mate aiLY occasion a SUc-
CCS?, Great haefc-yird Ilia.

CUS lor parLies, dances, fairs, picnics,
all festivities.

1 Ft, Dia, 35c; fi Ft. Dia. 79c; 13 Ft. Dia. $1.39

Add 10fp for Postage and Handling. Calif. Res. add Sales Tax.

SWIM OOGGIES
Large Glass Lens. Exclusive In-
ner vacuum Up molds to fit

face. Adjustable head strap.
Explore under water with com-
fort, Natural rubber.
Sea green. For pool. SI
ocean, lake or river...T I

JR. GOGGLES — plastic

Add J 0 r
'r for potfitgc and hondlinp. CALIF. RES. add Sales Tax

6 >451 HOSC SMOKE

SUNGLASSES
Genuine y. ,4 , A. F. j|.Lyte unaliLy
bLIilfiTla-H^ft. prourtct nml pHjlLuhhd
fur i«fricttJob. HkuTthhiK: pnotbbtifin.
iivnUiki nye-*|r*Ln jliili hArmfuI
KlJirg. IliiPuiktltlOiial
j.; uii rnnl i-c<

.

Ini’lLLilt'-;

Air FN?rcc attk-
rtiar413.n0 Vfl I ue . . .

lens

$3.95
79e

SPEED-SAW
OF 1000 USES
FASTAND ACCURATE

«*st my f s

AT ONIV

COMPLETE with
Combination 4 inch
hind* anil FuHy Ad*
IvitaUa AavsLTitr-
Daplh Up Gog*

UNCONDITIONAL
13 DAY

MONEY-SACK
TRIAL

tO Day fail pry
OuariBlii

ORDIR NOW I

From your D*ol*r or
Send «u ydui Oi«cL
or Monty Order, AH
priiti goiipgid, *»
»pt C O.'J-'i,

TESTED HADES
{S04C Ctmbiiirtiion

33,00
iSfldR Rip-Seisroo
#$04M f*r M
Milsli >,..33.00

Saw-^ite
MOdcl«3

the ONLY Sow
with a ONI YEAR

Gfrdr GUARANTEE

pfvi your awn !fi" drill and yov hau«
th* Spt*di«l TIHI* Fewer Saw for weedj
pleslicj boavirboflid, wallbesid, etc.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE , . . any DEPTH
from % i® 1 % inch** , , , any BEVEL
angle Nm 0 fa 4S degreei . * . has
accural# Rtf-CAGE edge guide.

CUTS CLEAN an4 TRUE * RIP or CROSS
- DADOES and GROOVES EAST ONE
HAND OPE RATION Leaves A FINISHED
PROFESSIONAL LOOKING jos.

An Inditpenauble Workshop Tobl , , .

Deei a Mda'i |Jit Job, yti small enough
la Hi d feat float.

Shtoblh, high-tarqu* milr*»d!riw*
r qwEct-

atling and he* aF baiLlaili . , chrgma
nickel ileelp dynamically balanced
blade , , . bne-pl*Ct aluminum housing
. , , OHift b*rtringi , . . hardened lhafli

. , . c*ppe-it»«l gears , , + EXCiUlIVE
qvlck*clfli*p cenneellng yak* , , , clear-

view visible cuitlng guide , , , AND *vr

ether Feslure f pr Cemfwf. Safety gad
Ease at Opera lion.

DEALERS: WRITE FOR NEAREST JOBBERS

WAR ASSETS D!V. VOLUME SALES CO.
Dept. M-S-52. 3-93D $un*rt BiV4„ La* Angolc* 29. c.llif.

FEOEAAL fNOJWFfR'WG CO.CEO J7 Murray Jf,, H f f, N. V.
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Buy the 6esf...WISS!

W1SS Metal Master Compound Action Snips
#M-J. Easily cuts 18 gauge sheet meial. Cuts curves ;md circles

as well as straight. Ideal for the home workshop. $4.25. Rubber
grins recommended, 6Uf extra,

WJSS Straight Cut Snips WJSS Cantbinatmn Snips

# 9. Crucible sied inlaid blades.
The basic*, Snips for utraiphi
metal cutting. Gun metal
handici- length
$5.25.

#Y-13, Solid steel, with gray
japanned handles. Cuts curves
and irregular shapes with ease.

Handy pocket si^e- 7" long.

Accurately tempered jaws and
strong bolts. SI -85.

J. WISS & SONS CO. . NEWARK 7, N. I.

Favorite of home owners and craftsmen
for 20 years! SPEEDY SPRAYER gives
vouf work that professional paint finish

every one admires. Sprays p.tmr. enamel,
varnish, lacquer, etc. r . - 4 to 7 times
faster than hand hrushinpl Lightweight*
porrahic* use? any *

4
H P. iftotot. Improved diaphragm

principle assure clean, oil-free air. You'll find dozens
pf time and money saving uses for SPEEDY SPRAYER,
including spraying insecticides 2-4-D and DDT. Com-
plete outfit, without motor, Only $.12, Si I.

At Uadms hardware, i'umhtr, and auto dralefi.
FREE— write far handy booklet "Hcm* to Spray* "

W . R * BROWN CORPORATION
2635 N. Normandy Chicago 35, 111*

the RIGHT WAY

1I5ED AS
JOINTER

AA)/4n4 tiii new qhnrpea
steel rcilk-rs teeth *r*
U-(?th CUt And J1S.W run*

PQFlfiMLd, FREE KtlLCEK,

SHARPEN YOUR CIRCULAR SAWS
»iw tlbld

ETtninU ipwl 1,'tijn.

Sitw» iftny rvuni
t» upd. HUAHAK*

The RIGHT WAY on l-otir offn
HharpWiB ftp, cutoff, ho I low
riLnioiion. to JO1',

with rarftol LrVtl . Klaev to ubp
TKKO. TRr-ClRtxfe JIG J 7 fR.»s
elude* *3,OU GrtndLnu wheel,
1 *T It U-C T H C 1 E 1 "

set auEomat-
Ly .ict .1 leelh

.1
!

|n* or more.
51.95
AT DEALERS
OR POSTPAID

A. D„ Mcfiurney* 317 E. 4tl St., Las Angeles 14, CaL, Dept* A4?

SMALL PARTS

CABINET

BUILD INDIAN BARBECUE PIT
COOK uMtd'Xjra the VVisfcinsin Indian. Way id

, field
atone and jmhJ, no lirl L-Jtfl or marOr. Authcn.

Iflnrl-

your ha.-k yard. Easy to build of.
'rn"ks or murf

lie, ^ttrarttve, ecHwnect, h-lentfe
sepplmr, ^vsiuuiete ctsmenmrni*i
Bend m> Ye ortie sm«ne k»vm
WaukeehiK, Wii.

1 plane fM — toP 473,
1 .no.

bound. Baked green enameL
Green plastic drawers. Removable
dividers* At hardware stores, Write
for free Caifdofi—complete Waterloo
line of metal boxes and cabinets.

Waterloo Vahr* Spring Ca„ Waterloo, fa.

7
m

Tilting Arbor Saw
ShopaLutepRCcesplele Boo

ofquiiUty-built tadLaat the re.

marStablykmprkwf JTf$
SivU|ytMr#MiV

.make your own
All nec<i**irv Upidpfv (quIfHItet it luIVtubed,

jnfluiini • Hlptr^hintd diliunid blade fur liking, and
all for cdodint thtplfit arid polu h iop d» con-
plctf inirrucitoft*. Hit complete equipment « phmv n.
Ini motor md btk, f» only $2-9.50,

f.o-b.r Burlington, Wiiiooniin. Write
todry for inforuukon tod liLtritutc.

,

l&l MANUFACTURING CO
Dept, s Burlington, Wli.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

Offer for FISHERMEN
NEW - SENSATIONAL - AUTOMATIC

MARKER BUOY
A OHftroot Gift for Dad and tbe Boy*
Should lx- in every taeiae Uok. Flsce In

—ILnr uxiWlndK—aniUjnlAlLCRlty alcvpt when weight
rc-arhE-K tattam. Many ujeel Mams flWHtt fish-

HpCU

MAlKS
TROLLING
COURSE

ing epot, tMt equipment, trol Li rtv £6u.rs*,
Wfter* fitrin# OcniHW* Floe™ Cl-
irctly oyer apot. Bri L I S-nn tty cgtonnd
—all pin^de-uiib-rthHable. Complete
TFlth 'll II, nylud line Add tinker.
Wonderful grift,. Send clsti, Cl it ch. Of

O. pNo C.Q-D.j Fully Guarentwd,M

$1,00 *»-T
PAID

DEALER AND JOBCEfl iHQIllRIM
INVITED
Dept. M

AIR LIGHT PRODUCTS
DDK 640 OMAHA, NlIRi
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EARN BIG MONEY MAKING

LIFETIME ALUMINUM SCREENS
Here's a fufl or parT-time busi-

ness you con start on a small

investment,,, in your own garage

or workshop, and earn up to

150% profits. No experience

needed. We tell you how.

Be the first in your community

to manufacture Ufatime Aluminum Screens . , * DEMAND
. every home or commercial building, new

prospect, or sell all you make to jobbers.

We furnish olll equipment and supplies to make first $1000

Worth of screens, with an investment of less than $50 D,

J.A, started in garage Two years ago, made $ 10,000 in 195T.

Write today for complete details

on this profit making deal.

B & W ENTERPRISES
3521 SWEETWOOD HOUSTON 6, TEXAS

DO IT EASIER— FASTER— BETTER

dSB

Walking or Ridtng Tractor

Hi, 2 ]
ij , 3 and 5 H. P.

walking tractors for stll

laryc uiuL siiuhJI garden-
ing. 5, 8 aud 12 H p. rid-
ing models that will lian-

as die good sized farms, Quad-
CMt!r*« ty built lor 5T.J years. All

011 warned tools and attach-
ments-. See the Shaw dealer. Write lor FREE CATA-
LOGS, low prices on complete Shaw line. Address

MANUFACTURING CO.
4505 front Si., Galesburg, Kansas
66&-G N, 4lh Si., Columbus, OhioSHAW

favorite fish -getter that casts
julltt . . , retrieves through

without snagging. Life-
like flash and. action.

5 Sizes, 4 finishes.

New Booklet—
Catc/i fiih—BlG ONESV*

LOUIS JOHNSON CO.
1547-P Dwfleld Rd., Highland Pwh, lit.

Do 1001 Homecraft Jobs
EASIER-FASTER

CU-C

fflFVWEfl COMPLETE
ALL-PURPOSE POWER TOOL HIT

f eatures HL- Power Electric
Drill for use as a portable tool,
rid tht easy handling PET

with 4' blade that takes the
. irk out of cross-cut ting and ripping
boards up to 1', Abo includes Hori-

nlttl Siartd and bits, plus acces-
sories for sanding, polls bine, and

mixing. Tins 2 2- piece Hi- Power
Kit, Model 77-16, is. a real

Jtt thrill for anyone who likes* to build or repair things
around home, farm, shop, Com-

te with sturdy metal carrying
only $26.60

with

Modal 510W drill—
$$8.75

T^tWS ELECTRIC DRILLS -3 iBhtwda>it,

modern at ream I i ne desijfHH. IVrtiiijon dy-
namically balanced, smooth running. At’-
DC motors.

Model 1950-H
’A* drill—$18.85

TkpffTS 625-L ELECTRIC HAND SAW

sign Tor easy hand ling in,

position . Ski* blade,
th nl

any

Balanced, lightweight de-
' trfjii

I' i

Depth nl cut 2H* Adjust-
able for depth and jnjtre.
Includes graduated ripping
guide. AC-DC motor., rrtce

$47-50

Write for name of nw*tf
deafer end catafag «i fbm-

plott lino #/Wr JWi

Portable Electric Tools, Inc.
314 West 83rd Street Chicago 2D r Illinois.

In Canada:, Portable EEacrhe Tools, Lid.

369 DonfotiH Ud , Toronto 13, Ontario
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i»ihh:i.ss33
,0mr PAINT BRUSH CUANER

Quickly cleans fresh paint from a

paint brush or roller.

You can paint instantly with another

color— or store brush dry—-It well

stay soft.

Economical—-can be used again
and again.

Safe for all brushes end rollers.

Wherever Paint is Sold

The new
everything you

ing over $1.50— plus.

• snow-white blade with bold, legible, jet-black numerals
and graduations. Graduated in 32nds for first 6 inches.

• sturdy dse-cast case heavily chnOmC-plaled, calibrated for

quick reading inside and outside measurements.

• blade J4" wide made of finest high carbon steel— tempered
—Bonders ttd—enamelled—ba ked

.

• blade replaceable in seconds^-without tools—without even
opening case. And Evans replacement blades cost far le&s.

• every “Evans White-Tape’ 'is unconditionally guaranteed-

• exclusive Evans automatic brake gives smoother push-pull

action with absolutely no ‘"creeping" of tape into case,

• underside is white,, too, Mark with ordinary pencil, re-

move mark with flick of thumb-

• unheard-of low price*: lO-ft. $1.49} S-ft

Prices higher in far west and Canada.

Sold only through mraifem.

CO. * Elimhnlh, N.J. - Montotal* Quo*

DYNAMIC POWER TOOL
COMBINATION

tMCLUDFS: CvitTi-ifH ilocnlc Drill*

fi/mmiji! low ItiOthMMl; Cftmt i AnTbr,

Saw Blade* Jot of Drills; Lambi Wool
Iwwttl; b Sanding Disks; Sltfl Arbor
o«iJ Anathmenfi; Cloth Buffing Whatli;
Grinding WhttE; WrN Whett trusli; Slid
Point MUff; Sftrl Stncfi Stand; ForN
obit Ifni (gnrini Cns-t,

friit of Dynawic Power Tool

Combination cwnpliK is $H,fJ

SNIPPED ON APPROVAL
NO MONirWIJH ORDER-NO CO.D.

Iff il ton dnyi briar* yw tmy, ll r»infl*ltl| iglitHitl thm
»nd tJ,ti oni pay Igfgiui fil rot* of 51.01? per mnrlh fpr |
iT^aTKlhs—;

Jlfl, InPor^tt « Carrying ttoratf Ajrj^L If net fNN>
plvttly satisfied, ro'lvrn to us, no qrpTonoHon necEiinry.

KAFNEft HARDWARE , INC.
B*fL A-3S, 2240 Jorend Are., H. I. 29, If- V*

jfe PUMPWATER FUST!
L> rc A I n> Wflirf iUdi, L 1 1. L A n b-, L I 1 1 H N ^

I RRIGATE— FILL TANKS- &ftAW WEI. I WATER
Pumps 300 GPH. 4?0 GPH at 75'^ erTSOO
CPU rrc*ri Sturdy, Py^lpr«f A I . r MekiJ.

Blade I mpp-ll ? r U«5 iny 1/8 Ifl It2 N.f1 Meior Wil f|QE
r-if l,.i,v. or rifift. Fas o-.,’ g&rdCrt hCi,e. IrnTTicdiate H-TEmrflSdiaEE

,

Guarantee. Send Cb-etk. M.O.. nr C.Q.D.
LT £

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO*SWtfESlDIO « I W JERSEY

HOLLOW AllfiER
USUAL

$7
VALUE

$2 -00

YES. We saw $7 VALUE* CUTS
TENONS dr wHBKL SPOKES,

Adjusts V i to 1
V*

' Diam S^nrt ciish. check
or ju nt? order, plus :35c rur mailing to

E. G, HOWARD, 2240 5 .W, 19ih Terr*, Miami, Fla,

WHEELS
JUVENILE,
INDUSTRIAL,
AGRICULTURAL

Writ* 1Yrr 1_ itL‘irj t u n> and Price1 Liat.

CIRCLE METAL MFG. CO,
Alee E, Pacific WAV, Lot AntJ*l*« 3a, Cifif.GEARS

In Stock - Immediate Delivery
Gears, f-jsc-v ri reducers, 'pmrWU, tTifUBI Ticjlt-

Irurs, flrxiUii?: wuis I i ha*, |j'i Uhtl etc, A (sun-

pine lino Is carried In our Chtenso stock- Can
jilsg q i j* 1 1 + an special wc;i?i of any kind. Send
i j.h your bluenrlnts and Inquiries.

Send for Complete Catalog No. 10

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
440-50 N. Oakley HI, a,. CHICAGO 13. ILL.

HOW- 40 different CUTS with

AMAZING, NEW
WOHM

DUO SAWING WASHERS
In your Sow Blade
ist dill widths to cut

parallel grooves perfectly

smooth. No vBtpy vibration

or trick screws. Strengthens blade, perfect balance.

GUARANTEED! At your dealer
1

* or otdef fl H IV
ditect. Give arbor uxe-Vt", H\ M", 1 "* ^

Send for /fee booklet T jk 9 W
WARREN WASHERS COMPANY

Oepl, 25, Be * ft North End halion, Detroit, Mich
PE*
SET
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SAVE- 90 7a

AIRCRAFT NAVIGATIONAL DRAFTING MACHINE

Dt.L s.ipfFiert hir pluU. 111^ riuvlij’itllori
|
in'l I ms mid adaptable (A i-Ur*

veyioil 4- genual drarunic room ww, idmiied quwtlly
purchased from U. S. T+ayy IAN 3 7 3U), MPJ. tty NrunlmK Wiliii™.
Nun-miiuiictlc'. dcrnh I p-soj Ird iypr linll lica ring's nt ]|crylltuni cup-
pur ri"' |u I rt1 up nlli-ciLum . Non -man ri Flic K-Mni.cl 1 lamd* Lire Out
iUbJWf to CurTOsiuh. ALL NEW. CAIh^ltlt wllti AlU-d ha rdwhXnl
rft’.r inel, apart frilKl. Wl, Li tbs- ApjiroA, C^SVI,. Cc»:U 5130.
while they i ast; all you*-* rot1 iom hta»

“HELIOS” ORIGINAL TOOLMAKERS VERNIER CALIPERS

_&/L VI.TIVA pftpCISiON — linpHjrttd for
,tJ

" * r— * m E .t,
»

' T—. (h-F really erLUraL ar.rch jilif who
i li ni l mil *' i must have the iiCal. itK-omili-tfiyfled

A- used by cxprirlin.FciC.ii.1 A rrM:-arch rtHU-hiO i st 1 A\ Lm'K-
hetd. Boudins. JlvPithx. CM, HCA, GE. ALL NEW, AH with
1 / L0Q04 and verniers . ..decimal ih

hui valrnl*
ri a tli. 32 nd arid S4lh . . . ^fwluUitrt diVUl4ttA emrnMred . - . extra
heavy rule. hund'liUttJ tl ill I riff head. m? Side ploy , . . HrfickwtLI C-
00 lapped measuri njr 6.u rf-neck , , Hlnfitm rareyin^ ea«e.

No. 50 F<— i n * Ul o. <"• urslrip £c depth Mhiiiironw n is. lenpjth of jrra dua -

tlrjn flv, Tuindy Uiurnb -Operated JliidC Inrfc, a (3T.S0 yalu-fr—SAVE
tmLjf 5* a. *5-

No. fi Tj—

I

nside A outside nca »urv me nt*. with [winU, mv-.surinG
mwv 8 ,f

. n $47. AO value for just 1H,95
Ni>. Ilfi IT—with I 2 v mraiurLiifl’ rj lice fa>r 1IEA9-
German-made Mauser Dwllfrt Caliper far the J'lKrtlUtlion machinist,

fl— O’' Lii UiutmaaiUtht. jlltil $10.95 Incl. I Bitch it flit, Uribe 1 lOVfibly
low prim dap Id lower import duty. Money tuiCk pjarafiteol

LOW VOLTAGE
CIRCUIT TESTER \

Made for U. 3, Ordnance IftrpL.

la rlg-id ApwIfKtHon. PnrubK (lt(l
Onnd -carry Lnr unit Is a self 'ten tamed
ircutiie ihMtlur dtvitt for m*m
A eomplt'lt 4 rapid cheek, of the

Fenerpvjf bautry Circuit* inti, any
rlrfull A vblltnice reRulatara. But-
tery voltage. rtnulplnrt, cui-au|
(IllUift tnd fttlitrlbit ptrfdmn
anct rail ly determined. Terrific
tettjrnr unit for £ArlU?*fr. me-
chanics, (luck fleet owners, tsul
4 lid marine mechanic*. Can he used
on any A tr 12 voU *y*lrm. Appro*.
Govt, carl Ill’S. NEW, rompltte with
InsLruCilan booh, only >M<Kk -Shpt. wC. SO lb#

AIL NEW HIGH SPEED DRILLS
FrattlOfinl i numbered , NftlUmnlly known brand, net of
30. assorted SiPPI-, HI fin value far only |3.3D cm.

I
pLe(*.
JTRAIGHT SHANK DRILLS — 10 different sltH lliplt
SpoetJ T+traiuht Shank Jotiiic r IcnsflPt drills. V*^ l* Vl 1'

i Ah ;mk same diameter as drLILl. Il tree's a value yr.nl

ran have F"r $1-14.
WUGC C4U4E DRILLS - From 45 to (10, Itlifht'Hl f|U4il ity vtcel. Vcu'll
ivr'oirnize dm brand. Hard to Net kli-v viiLivd 4t 51.30. A i rhomt1

mvi-f, yny n ’.fl ttT 12 fur art ertll $3 - 00 -

Set fram v4 ^ i^> 33 /64 ". Fiv« dm wilh i.'4 " shirnks, Vdu'tl surrly
wj nt this .set for the low, law ]trLee of 51 . 00 .

10 LBS. ASSORTED MIX
A must for the
hobbyist,, innchlnt
Khan or farm. **
craft nHPldy tm-
Wfftd nuts, brill

f

and washers. ALL
NEW. Approx,

value 53fp, SO Ji&*v «n yub |«}-
ibly prrv wranff a the Airl'urvv*
price of *2.7 5.

MlCROSWriCH

SI
Typ* K"2" it 1". Us*!,,
open or eloatsl, Far *Vtd-
nuiLLr chiii t.n l; L.r,|T . T .

ILfihC, Bound, model train
|

ehimoB, etc.
NEWT .1 far 5*. AT Uhl i-

oiim SprinK Actuator Ip tic abaye
|M icni.'iwitch . for U,

RIVET SETS
Universal lync, ra^p
kihlt'ihl tdcii- hep
if alio* will Etettii

u 1

1

oil ly 1 ir;nt le r ci r

lijuiid lien . I rivet fmm
1 I -’ll" Lh 1/4". With

Ptffoj lier'i fui' tun or
Tisi nsl urie. All IICiT—rail

Govt- a[i|imx. 1

2

7.I.U). €01111 * 11 ’ tc

1 Ti piece set let. 2 lbs I . .45.00

IMPORTED "HELIOS'
DEPTH GAUGE

Narraw1 moi|*urln|? Jilach. t lOGA'*
A 1/121+" Vcmlcrw. Gr.irlu^tinr,
41vi5ionp rnSTAveil. llMiurim!
pwn^e Ei JV , length, of )aiv: 1

Jr la
327 ,S0 value I for $$.39, Mcaivtlr-
IfiE rJtilfffr LehtftlS Of jaws I

I 7 n " i li S3 2 . 50 va I ue j fur 510.5 a.
Mcw-nruur ranSTf 12", lenjith or I

lies 3 7’* ft 1.4 JJSIJ. r*(l valuer for
512. SO, All, NLW. All with
mnnry hack tiaararLLec,

I

CAMPER'S Sfttiaf— A BRIAR PIPES, $1
Sharu lO&ltlriB, hrmnd

now, L-e; ume hrlar pipes, Thc^e luuiutle* Atn'ei'^- Gnrt.
P price S'J.iG to $3 nplye^, Cumpltlt art Of 4 dhly $1

, >v II ILL TffFY

MICROMETERS

Chroma plated, pree inarm tntinfrred. carefully
tooifld CO flrlv* Jim 2 I if*, AM fK-vr 0.1" tBpar-
Lly—92-3 3 ra 1,2" 'airily—52,59.

NtH, *lt 1*4) CRfRIOE
Check, Money Order or Casti.

25% de-p&sit on C.Q.C. or-

dtri. Pricts f.O.a. Culvtf •
City, Cilff., unless otherwise ititec

ban Cains tor everyone * send ?5c for tour copy today/ ORDER from Ad HOW]

AMOWSAltSCO.

| INC- DEPT. PM 552
F 4501 STELLAR OR.,

CULVER CITT, CALIF.

^SPARK PLUG

<„,e *<"*

to

,* nt» o'1

0(1°

r
9Hi*$lS0r.P

Mdufe- On Hew Ulfra -H-gli

Ff+r^venvy principle farms
fniniplun radio receiver A

ftfrable indicolirrg device, will

only rMp&hd 10 perFormonce of

sp-ork Ptyg ifai'd* Motor flcveols

wherfrer Plug is voolpd— grrosy or

shmfHcifctaiied. Eosity, Quiokly and
Safety Cheek before r r- pi uern g plugi.

TRY
/ MontaMower

an Your Own Lawn

15 J r f a , *,* 580* Hollywood ftaylevtiFdWcbCU SALES D e pi. PM 5. Hollywood 28, Calif.

Then rwfc post card with name
pud addresH, Get FREE delnila
of amhz ihk full - and - spnire - time
PROFITS made by ambit ioua men hHndJinK TieW
Automatic Defranter far iHifriK^ralors on FREE
TRIAL basis. Learn how the tu-msewivef. hand
you RIG I'kOFlTS when yon ju»t pStiif in the
D-FrosL-O-Matie to end defroutinft mesa, forever.
ScmJ post card for SPECIA E- OFFER Tr )DAYt

D-FROST-O-MATC

5<nF* time and laborl mire are nt that yon trill fin<l

ttlfl versatile MunutMowff An ifnazlnr work and time Hairr I fiat
we offer It on approval For ad ealendcd I rial period. iLi lire,

precision mechanism IkralL KaHicrs then smoothly ruts a clean 1 li"

KH'ith throuffh Brass, daudelinna. sulk* ara^s and rail lawn weedsi.
Almost nolseleaa, As modern and flFIclenl m your electric; ruer.
(bJt-4 elaht up t6 walls, rChCeS, tKCs ilicj UDder CnerMELtflht
shrubs . . . pracdcaLly Pllmlnatea liantl tnrnmlnerl (

TutLlnp hCluhL
•adjustable, Cuts Jtecp banks easilyl CuLtera trp self- sharpens enf,

[JtItc stuff mounted OP fhw rolling, permanently lubricated and
factory Kfllffl iM-arJUFM. Hunrtrcli of Lhnniii) In use. Buy
direct from ractory and s*«. Well# today for full detail i on

Pri«o . . , Eat«dd«d Triallimited "Special Prlco Eatended Offer”

MONTAMOWER
F.M.25 KEELER BLDG. *

DISTRIBUTING CO.
GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICH.
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ATLAS Rotary Type
POWER KEEN-MOWER

r

As

Shown

A COMPLETE POWER MOWER
f le*S Or ertjine.'

Model 50M as illustrated

This is one of America's finest Power
Lawn Mowers * . offered at the sensa-

tional low price of £44.95. When you

receive mower a If you need do is

odd your go 5 engine or electric m(-
for. Mowfrf hos concuoltd blade for

3 culling heights, H-j" to

3W J
. Boll bearing rubber

tired wheels, IB" cut and

cuts to wilhin

walk r Weighs
Shipped FOB,

Send check or

money order , .

ONLY

W of side-

only 4B tbs.

Kansas City.

$44*95

Make You r Own
POWER LAWN MOWER
with 1 hi s DRIVE CUTTER ASSEMBLY

f.'ijcuirurEeil T^r t ho'JC u|m lleulrr In ' irllil

[ti-elr nwn mawtr or 10 ftp IBM Juiir old DUl
ler asEerabky. Cora-
pki witti 18 " blade Si,n SJS V
anti double ball N;*r
Inn drive, only . . r .

Add 50c tn cuver tumdling
and si’-muiiiQ,

Send chttk or WO.

$12*95

ATLAS KEEN MOWER
119 S.W &LVD Oepl I KANSAS CITY. MO

Casts Beautifully
You'll he surprised at how well ihe Pftuegers
make this smart looking reel. Its dependable
£ ears and I eve I

-wi nd media niifti wfifk 5mo t>t h I y
—its Anti -back lash has graduated tension to
assure positive action. Its extra heavy chro-
mium of finest quality resists corrosion. Here's
the ideal feel as an extra in your tackle box or
for regular fishing. Ask your dealer.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG, CO., AKRON, OHIO
SB yenri moti'np Ffdiiofl lodtP*

Everything for frtlh ®r tfllf wafer flihing

(Pronounced fLFWGERJ
Great name in tackle

P&Mpdirf

quick on mi
PROTICT THE I-ZONE ti Slop! Sun and

Hrtdlight Glare,

I J1 Ptal Paid

Send check or money order.

Green plaili E-like rfripi fin adhesive lofirtionj. Easily applied.

Gives tale, clear visibility- Permanent prelection.

LITE-GARD

199S5 Joi, Cautlnt Hwy

New!
COMPLETE

. . . TtRRIFtCl DOUBLE PURPOSE

LIGHTER-COMPASS ttf

DUST-O-VAC
FOR HOME WORKSHOP & INDUSTRY
FOB ALL MACHINES — Collects 4; Bans Wood
& Plastic Chips. Wood & Metal Dust. Wood
Shaving 110 AC, DC. SEND FOR FREE
LITERATURE.

$1995
r.o.e.
Yunhe-r*

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER — ONLY 511,25™r wortu-hop, lnb.„ Kited*!!. r^SJnr,, *pp. I OU CFSI. H^si-d for circular.

UNIVERSAL YONKERS C0RP-, *« fiSSfKr/ 3T r.

Stains and wdaes in pm
application. Ideal for hams projects,

cabinets, unfinished furniture. Ei

to apply, eeay to clean,

i Writ* today fai
1 color' card.

L Samuel Cabot, Inc., Sfr2 Oliver Bldg,
1 Boston 9, Mesa.

‘Seautifrd s^eett- CASOT'S STAIN wax

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

BMISHOP ACCESSORIES^™
Saw Blades

mmt itrti

FLAT aRQtIND
IIP ClGMtut * 4CDULA.E

C« NDWLTI CUiWiMAfLOff

in.es

IB

Pdia.
TO" Jia. fi ll

hollcw ground
mi rt > naHXE uiHl

I I'" dm. S3.8S

, S3. IV her din. M.iO

Wit w„ n f TWi Back
FENS EM IT TDUTI

Bh

"Hiidtnp bead,

raeNriknft dhicx,

flySr iDa

Only 5-De

TN. DADD HEADS
CMROMt i hcKu e moilt iieii

l/M/f’J/V AMEC*

a IN, Sanding mXi
rw TotM niu mw

I Ii4TM r t b* f*

n.ip $4.95

MdULC INii Cimtll
|

vir M.1J i*n J

choice or a mdeihi I

tiH 1/1 » TS/14'
;ii i itvf *r v i

*

P l"lijl+ CI ppE t
$9.95

Hill
JAriWArt*
9 EH.n the

FINING D=SC
ClMl -HI

rf,

SEND CHECK OR M. O.

JAXCIN COMPANY
price* pr*EvM—wain rod r*ei tATMOa p-1

BOX 141 • GASPORT, KY +
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«6AMTIC CLEARANCE MAIL SALE WAR
SURPLUS

EXCESS
INVENTORY

BANKRUPT
STOCK

TREMENDOUS INVENTORY SALE WE PAY SHIPPING CHARGES
AIK COMPRESSOR UNITS

mint, mv*' ll|‘ tfi/cs, L-usstru-t

k-tmitH, Hurt In ftc. liuiEd
your aWn Unit.
'* Dr- Luxe Kit. Build your o1*"-
.Save fi ()(;(!.. Conti LiLh S . LS'-'iK

g 4 " 14(30 Lh. teal i E£mk. l-cyl,
pljlnn U r.l.m.
VAlVtl, |T*U®V.. flttlnjcs, ho«c and
rN.ftftk' i'll L**llH turn, uliui Kun,
lire rfain-h, "HitW'to'ttulIrt L»s-

trUrtlvnu .S4S.3D
* QdirKr1 F&nufrb# C*mprniar.
] Llh V. . ilO-4.. I Ufa llw, pi V-Ji UlT4‘

.

I-rv), i- wheel, WlLh tank, anutTO.
litniV. anti iiHinl £un, lire cJi U.'iU l1 Ul

jitirty Let imvc. hifperln' l? 4 95
Air Cam pa ncnt*. Pktlun CDinprcs'

V>f* () l-cyl. WO- 5D, (fa I a-cyi. tlB.td, AlLj.

Aulti ITCfiMUfe HU ilfh. mn ill ID., ofr 75 bb.l

$4.91, Pr*4 - fleiiulninr, (t* lt> UiO Ifan.i ti.BB.
CJ ai.iK’L-h- Hill, HHk I HO Jlj.) Sl.flS. HrD>£#ure
•.aiiha, C"x24 ,r

, 15 ,
4*. I^"x 34 ". ill. as. A.l.,.

xnlcLv Valve, 11 - 99 - AIT Jimc w|lh tlttlmrs,
JS' U. 3 S. SO a. 6[*relSl 16 ,29 . Air fa low
i- 1

i n filial.
IVril/ foi LPf.'K/ Air J'talra-t’nTrrJort

POWER CREASE GUNS
* Genuine 3 liiootp, Anlmmadr;.
I'.-.hw-rfill, itlb'li- sM)r* on mv air
™inipn?.'!M3aL

r CAM [i-LftS-. MfUT,
1 'irif* flit

.

SALE

W INCHES and HOISTS
• Pelt, dor*. utility aiifinri winrh.
1-3 C**!' FlftUC- I5UQ Uh. 11 9. 99
• ksd Lilt rial Ujr'ht fluty. ITiilfl
1 -3

,
1 -P rallu. 2000 III. *29.95

• Cable' v+ ’
1 '

90 '. wKJi load
Mir'* . . $«,65

* C«ntr. Tivy, duty. Hand.
10.000 lt>. 1 -5 . 1-27 m-
llo mo.**
* Mril Fewer W inch, 15.1100 tb«.
yyLUi ISO' i.V cable. t.'ouL SSLK)

SI 70. DO
Cottinfl Chain Ho.it l.«v«r rplehctaw lUa, 1 OOjI ol usl-.s. Hr.r^lal vplim. 515

G> E. DICTATION RECORDERS
I like, lilHr, t-'or Horn? or nJtlcu—

,

c l,| I.) tl'AiTi-
inp, ate. A fOLiT-fll*r tiHf.': MAUI. , . *29 , 3 u

WATER PUMPS and SYSTEMS
.HiVi' 00 ' r Ivvph^rl autvLrt* on pro'll-

temi, wells,, in i i! ru 1 1 ; 1

1

, eprpy b.

4 C«hUifu4*I Fumoi, (Ant Iron hJiso.
iiriih^c t ;

^
s > 1

1

1
. . AlAinieHe Abaft,

ball bjj. Tu 110 C. ti.nl. PheiHlirtrft to
Oil tii. &V. Jlt.eo, 1 ". 42A.90 .

I t
'

4
r,

i
$35 , 60 ,

9 jflip i. Iam'A Rotary (to 125- Tb«.-
’dr primliini, El' 'Car Inii'Ol !i. r. To- J i H it.p.ill
I - lr

, ilZ.7$, &4-\ tlB.35. I
1

'. $23 15 3, HI-
J"p* tvr*

!

IH-I 1.U I vo ilbgi*. jerH' qm, l
F os-surea

ti, I 3 CJ it.-n. TO 30 it.p.m. i „'. S 14 .EO, '"

r

$20 .
fS. 1 ", 53 T. 95 .

v Burden Shallow Well Water Syiltm. 1 1 Cl -A"

.

lit h.p., !t(itl n.ri.m. 40 Hi*., pn'hinav 165 SO

Precision Hydro-Jet Pump ^
* Wontlrrftil surnHir vnlur t "’v ^
lEnind [ir't Atiiitfl-
ani uniL. [>v?h Lpnrnl
fa.r orettard. prar-
ilfin.. yard, farm
L.nirth and (m1

ihtHi KpnyinB. :m
tu HO ITi*. Drr«.
nurf. [ ti, 3 trail

.

IH'r min. .He If iiriTiaiid
if 5' lilt. C4cl Olbfi lit* lise<l iijh

S'ri'^hMKe i I ->>'> ifci. i
1 1] ii=iri.

CllnCtn 1.5 hjs. viijcinu. 15
nitsczlo.
SAl.E -

WL 15

5

Lbs, List *14 0 . 04 1

I i'jmI Lin ' iv.nhe,
.spray Jet

.199.70

ll’rik f4t aprelrt Wttrr iafirloff-ilatfl

TRACTOR WEED
SPRAY OUTFITS
• Farm 5pidal inurKl
Mi June I only. I J-idwi
all bfisa T-jut tiOblib.

P,T.(l, iirimzr fiear mujut'.

'

li'.phs;, all ritlinitA arid fisiitrats.
liriLv^rxa] nion lit I UK , Btniujtir
S 1 -30 . 3U ..... . 579,50

Wind Driven Power Plant*
4 Idem for ILifhi.il mdlu. Dmitry
i

I i n rL|ii‘i'.f FLtW icsr mitulr raoLbs,
farms, ole. l'mnp]it'tt* r (J-vott, bn arriti.

IL-C HenrriLler, 7 - fl r jirunr-l lor, rrlny i,

Cv- rt. steel tower, elf. Brand new,
lliiKiiiAi ivjbt $IM1 , SAl.E, . . , 133 ,9 a

ORDER FROM AD or Write for Free Cofofog'

BORDEN'S 30-Yeor Polity: : R,
aSfiWSWafS!i5.7n

,
i!'i:

Power Plants and Generators
• K a to SeinerA tort. 3Lir. I | 3 -v. tlU*c. $2 5 9 . 6-0
* BttrdGK Cr-nr-rilcF*. 115-V, GO-e. 1 tils

5O0-w;itl, 19 4.3 0 . I DOC .watt. *li 4 .nD.
2009-Wltl ..,,,, $ 119 .-51)

• muter Pfant i. 5*j«w, LI5/230-V, 00-C.
t Fib. ]- 4*yJ r WAlcT-eooletl L'nuLsir $$47.90

* Onim Pi*nt*. 3 -ku’, jjs-v, i ph,
Fill I autumn tic Kfairt.fltrKp

, Hmi ,
i |:j'1 »39T- 5 CJ

Srt/ii
jUtr i'/<vrr Fla n t nn -f f'jVili'ril'tii.r hij i ga » n J a f

.

« a
HMittens

II. healti'j

ity Floodlights
1 Beam a|r fnrre Ionlonit-

LlTe tsto I , i - I £ Lt E-l a ^ • tv |SS.ifllY*>tle |U^-
eLsten wneeto «n(ta, 24 -v, ifin.’-v.
S ,r hlste, Ktjuk'menl aaDO-ty nrtli*
hfltT' lice. Use 5 In series ett ] m-v.
fflf SfJfJ hliCK> rillille-].Hj«.'er L I'm n: inn-
dvii effetT, Ll'Eht tuislLlLntf frprit^, j'arSi lnj:, mtjs.
DalL rutrks, fGniiLr. >!?«. f.LrLPfinsl rn«t. 5 unit*.
$D9 .Cu. SLAE.E, I * 111111 , 61 . 45 - A-uniVs. P-«.

PLANE PROPELLER
New jiea-feet DrautlfuL

anlw'EKMi irrn:;s' f j|

i

2 if-'letlKL-tl ;nr rnr*'r pmp#|.
JaiiiiiiiaCtHl gnLlHhiwI

tS'lll'L
in i" irjnur. iir (. 7 5 iSn^. Wenflerful "deli "or

s' lull ilttDNillon. wind elutrprrn., li'-e- niiifp smd
i-Bsu. I'lohfA. etc, rum, (*.'h< 9112 , Nu'e $ 12.95

PHONES — CITY and RURAL
• Rural Manriefd. L'crmpaet oik cane. Walt, »
b ttar, IDUd-fHrm, 59.3 5 nil 4-n l>ar„ I E1D0-
cvhm. 113.90. CTTY up-ri|;bt slpfk. w'Utt belln
54-SO. f-hanr nnly 12-69

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS
1 IniiFirnion H rate hi. UsLlJ-w. 1 IO-Y. * J.9H
1 Battery Chanjers, G. If, I 1 Q-V,
he’enlum . $
Tachemel*!, f)|n>ct nl, rL-4£iO(l r.p.m. $ 6.79

1 Cdcripa**, Alt' Fflrrfl. CO) L' Su9 $ 9,95
1 Chain law, Uliftili-, L Ifl-w. B-a 1D|>. $1 11.06
1 Chain law, IVnmtrlr. Gnu. 4 h.)i, 1ZH9.70
. Hand Saw. KI.rlrLL-. Di,-™"', LID-v. $ 37.40

Fire SI*™ Confrul.
Abraiive 4 ton ns iKLt at IO]
t+, rj

tNirs' . . , , . , . $ S.aR
H A|l#r Coi I F - 2JHbtl*w. Kll-v $ .19
Parsutetes-, Beniiiilul TirofUlwn unit 1 5,95
Bolt-5«rvw.Kui MiK. A bllYl it lbs, 5 1.99
Jnixidredh oLiter tSffkliig III tuoli, eLeClnjjtLC
jtepis, r.nllo, etc-

BURDEN SALES COMPANY
a<L9 'T3 hf ST.

,

LINCOLN, NE3H AS H A

Hcver brFsire the tie mi ml
Idf +elt)jna been se urent

—

ths profits 96 Li mr. Thlt'i
n-i:y 5 marl Dfler.ilors rrrry-
m iter* are sell in u. nr the if

uwi wrltliiiu huiinFis . + .

-and dlhj tan dp trie nine.

SI W PL V CHOOSE Irnm cur
completfl line, (he vreider tint
he'll ruitt your needy— or
e I re trie it r i v -e— perl able or
Italian ary. Tlir big nay jmUt
arewailioir, to don't mi it [hit
oUBortuniitj, Writu toflaj.

' Dr; d the worlds h'S^I SjkH
till ' d * rs pi |l£ Didders" IflKuE.lR T BMUHEHS CD

,

Em M 52. Titf. Dtip

Go after WELDING jobs that Pay Big Money

HOBBYISTS! SHOPMEN!
f»ALMG«IN ,> NOBe'E ,,

Rotary, In

d

97 ,
Milling Tobl*^

Meof far Modor Ports or Shop Work
Mlfl-fTrtnfl •Prlll-l'nrtrjt. Rmit curved ift
ftafaiiet uu] MuriUic gh drill yjrens

ft" TGUte. 4 '" ( re, ft*. Fe*d, 11 I>D “ rtutatlnu.
rntely UrulvilKl, Bri||« to tGHH*. Order
SAVE *309- Only $54.10. L6S6 Hilary
*4*, 7$. Write for "KOlB.f' Tem | L'ire>|lar.

CHLCAQO TOOL Aid tN(fLN€ERINCj Co.
R365 South Cniit* Av(. Chieaqo IT, III.

EMPIRE No. i 51 Aluftiinotn
Level . Sj x adi ustit ble vials,

easily replaced — fwin
levels, plumbs and 45 ®

option *L twin level a nd
II

plumbs^ 24". . .Only
S7.50.

St< EM Pi R E$ at yOur
dealer, or write for

booklet ,THow 10 Choose
and Care for your Level,'"Pm pi fa?

START THE
JOS RIGHT

Btpl. PM, 10930 W Poll.. Rood. MilwouVl, 13. •Nil

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Jaws LOCK

To Work
with Ton-Grip

-leave Hands Free
Does Jobs no other tool can do. Easily turns rusted or bat-
tered ntitfi, bolts, screws — make* Ideal hand-vise — hun-
dreds of other use*. LOCKS, CLAMPS. TWISTS, TURNS,
PULLS, RATCHETS. HOLDS! With Cutter — No. 7W, 7

r

,

S2.25: No, low. to". S3,«0. Without Cutter — No, 7C, T-
JLSS: No. IOC- 10". S2.25, Straiaht Jaw model — No. 7.
r\ No, 10, 10 ', *2,15.

Order Genuine VISE-GRIP From Your Dealer.

PETERSEN MFG. CO., Dept. P*5, DeWitt, Nebr.
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Make Dad Happy On Father's Day!

OLD-TIME

AUTOS in

MINIATURE
Sf.#i to S3.95
mnrs£ suck

Hll %I*VA1 1 L - ii.' 10

I9N StUtZ
BLARCAT t3K KH iji ij'.unbji. i _rH

IfHlfl'dl S,MiMr-ii «s III " '
i. t mu-dp : — i C 'Ml Ai -aw

"OLD 7CMEH5" Yau WtmE To GiIti: FATHER'S DAY— Sunday. ]um L-54K.

IStHOIdi $\AS

C 19-11 Mex-*L1 _ SIM
IfLMfaM 'T‘ f°r4 ....... 53=55

r i
IW Stanley Sl9am.nr «.«
LM9 Mai,; T f^Td SI.15

O I9D3 RumbLar Si.iO

CJ 1911 fiuicl TtajT K.M
D ISM M«t*l “A" r*«|l M.M
C 195! JUr-CoaLod TfanlLin Si. 53

190$ CelutnSrioi EWlric JLM
r.l 1910 Interna' .c-n a I H«i.w*kl*r 53. 95

[7] IBflC Packard 53.55

1903 Cadillac 53-55

UL* Stul* h.rml tJ.Bi

(3] I3L3 Mercer Fac: cbcul S3.95

]9« "OM ir LasomabLl* tlUi

and wbai g.h l* mdh* titn-Mltfe ikon

an "Old Timer7 ' he can iraiJd Ln hie

leiiLin bsniritf Threr uiInLolur* 3C
If-ale models, ax* i*a ulhiBL.c lh#-y

ard. an liiisjLniT in 1 m rnouj- muwumi.
(“ h> 1

P

1

'f* kn Lenijlh when earn pleitd.

Sts laelisd**. tiblbrr ol car: also I’np

hr-mp lasLrvellfwii mwks ll (Dir
re o**(mble wtl All cc thpleiely

Eahdicdled, w{ih Trady-ilnowd pani,
H-n-riJc dbe-C-DM plnilie tar h * * I ( .

radiator. ham. jump*, etc. Na‘ tonally

-

knawn: »ai.dactior. gjaraiin-ii. Rl

lay. hobby and 4.mPr item. Pariac!

Till lor fdlhDEi. yaiinj ui aid. Ordar
c conplata id ladsrl

w rtl* La oj — A ad Sip J:.i poi-lago

hudmmiwfamOLD TIMERS
"Originators ot Anf rtjue Autos jjt MioiofiErt

SCRANTON HOBBY CENTER. DepL It. Sci<.r,i.jn 10. Pfc

MAKE
OLD FURNITURE

Nm

/

tm
ARCHER

Pof-m&i-tfc
100% PURE

ARCHER * DANIELS • MIDLAND CO.
603 Roanoke Building, Minneapolis 2 , Minn,

FR
BOOK
Refimsh,
beautify,
polish
all woods
-101
Hints,”
for today.

DERN/&,„»A MOWER
SHARPENER

Service department*
Ic^dtne Lsmn
Maw er fftu'Eiu-

tflCtU I'trS USB
the- Modern Lsvn

er Sharpener . Oise
lever moves ]aw-n mew-
er Hat a Krtndlnt port-
tlan. Gasoline and qLI

remain in enelne while
fthurpentna, no tllEttifita-

ttinf or wheels. roller et
handle, The Modem is & lflfl
a precision bed knife
prinder-- no eMra grinder to buy. Imitated
but never equ Aled -Compa ie before you buy.
If it isn't a Modfm it wn’t he Mfidrrn

(Prices iu&feet to change
without notice

)

MODERN MFC, CO.
J*0 H. Fy|r qih| - P||R4f'4 1, Calif,

$263 oo
with i*»ihtor

F.O.a.
PASADENA

lOOyutES toaCALLOW
with VELOCETTE Motcrcycfes^
ECONOMICAL a SAF£ * fA$t
M* I artytic-, fat PLEASURE A s Jew/ oS
• B-U 51 ff£ S 5- IRANI <3 rnn e-/i
POSTATION avaiiahiA

Wnfe for compete inFormafj'o/1.
Exclusive U.S.A. distributor

BRANCH MOTORCYCLE SALES ^ *.
p+'p*.

World’s Finest Crystal Radio
i 'i-v ?... .. i'.l I.-- . v -.^nittied In mlauu*. GeU dlabuit.
.Latinns I. .u :> . t C«ni«»lUin Crj-u-laL IModo in

: |
i . .

i

. -

1

ii. ii
.
1

! KHtLlt. Vi'tj1 selr^livc. All p,>rtM
talidrators finality enpiMereU
rnr Ilf*! TTerfflm.iri^e, HcRd
(‘L'tonrt-M indljiJ'tit, N cl LI 9 Lit )t extra
tu buy. Spin on msnoy Exic-k

guarDnico. (‘nim plc-lc hit SS.95
propihJ, (C.D.I). on S3,t>0 de
"

hI A. JAEGER £ CO.
6044 HAMLIN AVE.,

Skokie, ill.

STARRETT "Tools and Rules" BOOK
DestTlbes and lUuslrates the precision
methods skilled mechanics ut. Only one
dime. Write Df^t- AP.

THE i, 5 MARRETT CO., Athol, Mess., U. S. A.

Start a NEW BUSINESS!
or Add to you'' present

flepmr St/siness

SHARPEN DUll PIPE WRENCHES
PIPE TAPS & DIES

"GtJ (Vt
,r CIRCULAR SAWS

Wrilf lor Information

J, C, MOORE INDUSTRIES
B-QSt M 27F, F H EOL'lLj LA. PA,

_ ^ Vi MILLION

SAVE GASpHQ'H use games

AMAZING
GANE
NEEDLE

rnr one FREE
IN YOUR CAR!

IRr BEFORE YOU iUY!
MANY CANE NEEDLE USERS REPORT UP
to uS'Tfc wiji'i' fatter MAUa, ena-
s,ir ^tiirtlns: a<*-i> I '.n - 9 h t I > I L I nic

.

HOW T£9T A GANE NEEDLE IN YOLJH
CAR fur ten Anya, Lheii romping your mite-
:uj; u nnd iJerfor9'rtani

,,

(f . If Hltlklltd, »cnrS
0 I . Al> pit ntiflJc 8 tyl, rii.i Lake 2i, If
mil :,allKflmi, Just ivliim 1 L— fair Min ux'h.''

Rinve autborlLls* mrfE>r on Its mprlta *11*1

nocne uwra rervirt no impmvpinMit, TRY
RRPOHE YOU BUY I iG*ne
Idling d.JUslnitrht mtv«‘ Sn tirinin.‘Lurs~
eaally k^tillrfi In a ft* minuu*.!
WRITE TODAY. CF4CLGK NO MONEY, PAY POSTMAN NOTHING,

Jua-t- Jicnd i-iiUT aarrttf. I'LflrlY*-!^ , I»rnj mnhc and year of car.

national automotive RETAIL CORP„ Dfltf, J -5

FREE
Auto Economy Manual
Telia how l- i uv,1 naa,
l|ri?s. hriNtS, Plf, AlDD
inVncHjLtc** many tw*
eiVjnomj- pfutlutlK,
CLScnt abiuflLiteLy free
to all h i Lry fianv

390 W, WuitintlAn R I Yd, VrAico, Citifarnlt
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AGENTS' SALESMEN!
Big profits with the
Most Needed Item
IN FVFfir HOME,
SHOP Off STORE/

NEW! Miniature
Screw Driver Kit
|t‘i eoiy le i«!l thtw n>*w tcrrw
driver kit* io everjf hem? or buti-

Everyone wants them I Make
every -call a sale] Two regular blades.

IV' x 3Va" and ;L " x 4Vi
r

,
one Phillips,

type t‘/' < 4 ,/i'
r

. Shock on-i t holier proof
amber plastic handle wjlh pontive-hold
Strew chuck. All in a tough, handy Vinyl
plastic roll case. Retail price SI.IS

YOUft price

T set 70c 6 sets $4.00

11 tils $7.50

DON'T WAIT-WRITE TODAY!

SELL THEM TO;
HOBBYISTS
HOUSEWIVES
MECHANICS
REPAIRMEN
SERVICE MEN
AU BUSINESSES

SCHNEIDER & SHIER, INC.
502 N. Dearborn St.

r
Chicago I0

r lllincit

wMsmmm
DENTAL ALL 8

INSTRUMENTS oniv

ipfflt r«f m s*frntiei ww*i, i*str+r, ciap. planter,
sj-r jb icritiirs.. Many fcrhi-r u —ovmll
H-ri-iU I!-

r—Qov+rhinmt !, Ljrp |
i- - *1

1

new'

ViO Piece MOMV MIX fs>r nn
1 1‘c. Grin-dcn , * , * mtro 3uC

r(r-

Pof<«l fail U'lP^H CJ 1 C.ng Jj( PqV i . rm

.

3Sc !ar 2 Hem I. Wrll* t5 r Ftlf CATALOG
Qa,irimtn‘ Supply,

Otntil Specif I kl« Dipt. PMS.PO. Ui m. Gieil He-ck. M.T.

BIG LEATHER & CRAFT CATALOG!
' - -»r Ilf (or J.viicherenifl. - ; . 1 • f'.m.i i r .l; . i m-m r ..min. r, I

Klto, Projeeta, Tout*. etc, Send 39c frtnniHC with I si

RUSSO HANDICRAFT SUPPIIES BTSS&i.Y*.*; TBSIS

A HOLLOW GROUND Hand Saw
World’s First and Only Saw Blade

That Has Maximum Clearance

WHERE YOU NEED IT MOST!

The ONLY SLADE
with foil (Itttronce in the

WORKING AREA

Patent

Ponding

j* JHBI

For the easiest, fastest, smooth-

est sawing action known, get

a hollow ground saw ! THEY
FREE Valuable tips on easier
sawing, and hints on saw care.
Mew Colder shows amazing ad-
vantages of hollow ground hand
saws over ordinary taper-ground
saws. Send for free copy today*

COST
NO

. Said Ihrv

dealers only

The LARSAN Mfg.CO, » *Wlh nth Sl„ Newark, Ohii

Just flick your wrist. Therms no wrork,

no "throwing^ with Actionrod— live

lip action lets you cast light, medium
or heavy lures with ease and accuracy.

Actionrod is America’s favorite

glass rod. It’s lighter—you
can fish all day without tiring. It’s

stronger—you can strike quick

and hard— it has alt the power you
need to land the big ones.

Pick the Actionrod to fit your
casting needs. Gait casting, trolling,

spinning and fly rods in solid

and tubular glass— £5.95 to S3 7.50,

Ask to see the new tubular glass

Actionrod fly rods— as low as $1 1,951

AMERICA'S FAVORITE GLASS ROD
ORCHARD INDUSTRIES, INC. IW3* 140 RANG DO AO. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Unmatched construction (aaTur^i
make lhe Bcndix* Coaster Brahe the
Outitandfng perform or Fn iti field.

That's why Bendix Coaster Broket—
stpp quicker— pedal easier— coast
farther— last longer. Your bfcycft

deafer wilt pvt cut tfie brake you want
— SO /u*f say ''BemJtx Coaster Brake"

*lYEt. ItS, P*T. Off,

DOUBLE THE FUN

WITH A
COASTER BRAKE

AT YOUR HARDWARE
DEALER’S

For: DESKS
CHESTS
CABINETS
WARDROBES
DRAWERS

ECLIPSE MACHINE DIVISION of *

Elmira. New York AT«,Affr#« >E#i r«»i rJi

Put easy-to-install Corbin Cabinet Locks on c/I your

cabinet work and you'll enjoy both prrde of crafts-*

rnanshjp and reel security!

They keep valuable papers secure ... protect guns

and tools , „ . medicine* ond caustics.

There'* a Corbin Cabinet lock DP pad-
lock far every purpose. Atk far fham at

bailor hardware store* everywhere,

CORBIN CABINET LOCK DIVISION
The American Hard ware Corporal! an.New &r : u in, Con iS-„ U S.A,

U" ELECTRIC made

by a leading rotary

mow«f builder to sell

at $64.50, only

* Vi H.F, Deka motor with over

load switch. • Trimmer type

aluminum alloy bate. 0 Ad-
juildblo floating handle.
i 1 -2-3" culling heights.

# 3 replaceable knives,

Shpg. wt. 46 lbs. Send
check or M.O, for 39.50.

Shipping charges collect.

{Hie #H
or heoiier

CBfd|

LIMITED

SUPPLY!

Write for
literature

WESTPORT INDUSTRIES
Box 5870. WESTPORT STATION. KANSAS CITT. MISSOURI

Unbreakable

flBitaf

PWCia FROM Vr

to Si DC Each

Ask Your Hardware Store for

FULLER’S
Unbr&akabte Amber Handfe
SCREW DRIVERS

Am«rlea*« inflwi n^uiir Imr med«p#i*iy-
pr.ct-O etrriwp Oriveptf wld* i-*tfvge tff »r**#.
Filler Tool Co,, In*,, ?15 Faile St.,Kiw TerkSf
World's largest etakan of Amber- Handle

T

kh&i*

14:rl 3
Diib

Solos StpL,
Street

John H.
hew

Grihan Co,*
Tory. U.t.A.

For precision accuracy when grinding;— ^
use a DUM0RE Flex- Shaft tool

Versatile Hobb^FIrL — easiest To me
In tnjht places. tort -type bolder. For
ell 1/5" and1 3/32" accessaries, J 5.000
RPM. Standard — 32-1.50. Du luxe,

with cS.se And tO accMWrks—$29,50.

kd checli »r atiey srtif, Vi piy pesti(«

The DUMORE Company
1300 Seven ton ,

m

th St. Hacina. w||.

SHOPSMITH OWNERS
^ILapIunfpi for tumTpjj :iirl;il mi'l plaaLlc, nrtn^tai'bli: f.»r le|'-|>ic-i>.

mdltuir end prlndlm, fuH> guaranteed, wity S1W,DG, t>mrr ciirf-rt. cm-
cki^o check or M.O. 1$ Uer'uisit Cur COD,

D IX I ENG , 7301 N.W. 10th Avt., MIAMI 38, FLA.

AMAZING NEW TINY RADIO
FIT* IN YOUH POCKET KtALLT WOBSS
Ho lubc-L. Rial I r rl fc* of elcctnc AC hoc hup 9

np«ilpd! H.',5 V.hl.F. crystal diorlr- — EZ Ilip
ing dial — ftvi | >,:r,-i.;" ifaUirn-f — ( I il-jn ri -

-,i
!

-

GU*8«rtEY‘frd w»rh mort anywhere
yiow gn o« feral TUtlPlhB, .shnJ.,1,1 |.-m l fin
Vvin-sT StND SI. 44 i.lull, i:k, nut mvi r:i'

i .' i: 1 1 ... i ji : ;

.

-.n t n m p. >ui-:- • • * l -i -i

:i,r ;• f, il, 1
-! iverj . L.iti isrd Tiirtr Qff-rr in,

C E le,r , D* if, if. B, .11 fUJI— V, Jarful
•filEp, Sold only by ipSil frortt

MIDWAY CO. DEPT. EfcPJH -5 KEARNEY. NEBR.

,S« ft Von Sate If in Popular if««ftiittirs

PRECISION CALIPER
Vernier Calipers guarantee highest ac-

curacy for any kind of precision work. This
chrome-steel, spring -Tempered instrument meas-
ures inside* outside* I bread and depth to .001”

and 1/20mm (2 30-64) or ,001 and 1/1 26"

(-30-61) 8" overall 6" graduation. Gloss
hard measuring Surface!. Either One

also available in stainless Steel at
$16,50 each. We also stack 12"

Calipers with fine micrometer
adjustment, and height

gauge! and 1 " microm-
eters reading ,0001

r+
.

Leather Case*
$1.00 extra.

You pay postage on C.G
Money Back G ua ran lee.

We are interested in con-
tacting representatives for
severed territories.

T"Ei» tin t* m-urt
ni Aib**#! ,jtta / if

y

Srnp for d««rtp>
tivv Iitrrk1urt.li»

j O" (W> till* iiTi«rt"
llI pNVU’O" U I . r-

INTER-CONTINENTAL TRADING CORP,
90 WEST STREET. NEW YORK *. N. Y.
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r

• 3 horsepower Here's the new 700 Series Whizzrr
• 13# c.c,i *<¥*•• motor t Everything to make any
• m«n h

t standard hike a complete
p« ja an a gat

Lo^k wha t yOu get when
you buy this 1052 Whizzer motor? 3 h.p, motor with
built-in ueiterstor, lights, controls, gas tank, all mountings
irt a si risk', low-tOSl package. Put it on your bike and |£0

anywhere, 5 to 33 m.p.h., comfortably, safely, depend-
ably. For real fun and riding pleasure, get a WhtMef
NOWI See your dealer or write today.

WHIZZED MOTOR CO., 304 5. Sanford, Pontiac, Mich.
1

M
This eiiadirnrnl fliitat yen

us ci drill', m one. Il tomrern any V*

nkrttih in ill re V :
inch tcipiniiy Reduction

ijeart redutE rh! dttlE jpnr-d 5 To 1 .
Iht OMuf-

Li q t cpvr d aF ci
] inch drill,, pud thereby in-

{ieoiii ihr power. A h-.a I u n-
1 y ihdiipiinsob.^

for all ihop work end h cm n trehsmin,

I Any job locked in a “Yankee" Vise,
is correctly positioned for every
Operation , . . hand or machine.
Lifts On and off swivel base at
bench. Machined accurately . . *

top, bottom, sides and front end
. . V-grooved block for rounds.
Four «iz», with snd without swivel

.

l
1H\ %\ 2$i

r and 4'
jaw widths. At your desJet's.

NORTH BROS. MFG, CO. bppt.i

i13 W. Lehigh A«., Phil. 33. P*. _

Write for
YanAee"

Tool Book

Satisfaction

giuaron iced

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC
1308 43f4 AVe-

t ONC I5LAMO CITY 1, NEW VO**.
yours now

J. A. Coxe 25-C Coronet

mm
. . . Vflth Ehs SftnSztiCrtsI

one -ola co epetdI

—1

You'll agree it's the finest

when you see this new Bronsommade auto

malic free spool reel Handies automatically

disengage and do not turn on the cast. One-

piece aluminum spool is the lightest yet,

weighs only 33/64 oz. It's stronger, too—

and machined inside and out for perfect ba!

a nee. S pool revolves on a stationary shaft

for perfect alignment. 10-second takedown

without tools.

Bronson

Lawless

’111.0— ST-
choose tru.

’

k

beautilullY

Green a nod

i or., 3-P*oC*

5 or.
F&mous

teoflhoreeL
r«el a" ^oUf

Take a ne^

„„*t fisn'na t,,p -

If RITE
Owl. r FREE CATALOG

Etur.xHi fal*4 C*., BiJjnjkin.

.jy v! ikifi. pf Hi^bia fcai.,.lK,UiiirM ,
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Sands
Smooths
Polishes

in

minutes
*
*
*

Ho, ISO UK

*
Compute $39*0

Every home needs this kit for finishing and re-

finishing furniture, woodwork and nietaiaurfaces
. . . for Bin 00thing walls,,, for cleaning, burnishing
and polishing. It does professional work easily in

minutes that would take tedious hours by hend.
Kit includes the famous, motor driven, orbital

motion, all-ball-bearing, die-east'aluminum No. 150
SpeedSander; IS abrasive covers [3 grades); 2 Felt
Pads for free abrasives, Thick Sponge neoprene
pad for curved surfaces; Lambs wool polishing
cover and permanent template for cutting 3 cover*
from standard 9**11'’ abrasive sheets.

Each kit in a fitted display carton. Ask your
local dealer to demonstrate it.

Write for Catalog Sheet

Cushman—the world's best buy when
it comes to economy—-75 miles per gal-

Ion—up to 40 miles per hour—superior
riding features—easy to own, maintain
and operate. You get maximum power
and dependability with Cushmgn. Over
fifty years of engineering experience.

Go Cushman this yeor. You"!t be time
and money ahead.
Write today tor Free illustrated literature.

Sofl your nearest Cushman

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, INC.
o?3 NO. 21 Sr , LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"PAINT-DOZER" BIG JOB
QuMide-fits/de Point F»»for

$995
*ampJ*fn

Strip paint to hare wood at fate of 6-10 feet per minute! Big 16 sq.
in. heating area blisters paint , . . attached rear fcjJadc strips it otTin
one continuous, motion! Ideal for house exteriors, boats, cabinets*
alt woodwork. Excellent painter's tool! Faster* neater than blow-
torch! Operates on household electric current. Even beginners
do fast, clean work with 'Taint- Dozer' H

. Has long- lasting ceramic
l.OtK)'

7 HJ-Temp heating element; heavy stampcd-sxeel construc-
tion; Marin ite insulation; pistol-grip hardwood handle. Complete
with front and rear detachable blades and skids; groove and
ridge cleaners; £ ft. neoprene cord; safety stand; attachable Trent
guide handle for horizontal work. Fully guaranteed! Order from
your dealer, or write today for Ups professional tooL Fust shipment*

OTTO KONIGSIQW MFC. CO., DIM. P
3610 PERKINS AVENUE • • • CLEVELAND 14 • OHIO

TJUlHliMM'SiMM
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

1 Cflf (miwri who are H'&sUnf money and not gening
I proper ras mileage du« to ever-ririi mixture* will
l tuft |> leaned to learn how to rare fajoLioe by

af\ VAC (J-MAT1NQ onr-rlrh mixiiiTiv, VACU-
4k\ MATIC tit* Ah ear';. trucks anil Iract&ru, It la

automatic arid aptrales or the eupyreharce
P-TJiwlpI*. Kajily Installed in a few minute*.

SALESMEN WANTED! Big Prolix
Bend hblftc. a.Htdn-«» un a lupkaril fer fret

— _ - unit how to jour* rot In tiredWilt*.

VACU-MATIC CO
,
761J,1BS3 W, State St,, WAUWATOSA. WIS,

ARRO
etiracs a 3'

PING — the Original Arrow
Sling-Shat has ac-

curacy and. power for small Ram* or **--

set with swift pina of an arrow. Sturdy
smoothly-made wood stick. ffuid?d,-fliffht
barrel, slender metal-tipped 12-incJ
arrows. Powerful rubber pro pul
sion sends arrow 300 feet. Try
skill in a new hunting thrill.

ARR0-P1HG EG

,

Box 2SH West End Station.
Colorado Springti Co to.

Past paid,

wllh fiv*

Arr»fi, |1.
A rrdvs a Lurie

20 tor si.

LAUJN ORNAMENT -NOVELTY PATTERNS
2H I.awn Ornamenr Pattern*, SRc. Other ritternsi

; lft-30"ft| rh:
Du tell Girl. Dutch Buy, Pirate, Hull Terrier. Mexican Girl,
Mexican Bey. D^aiT, Penguin, Plo-wi.- r Girl, iOn each. 2n S'ijV’

cUy Ph

H

erns. 30e, All £2 Full $|je Pattern*, *1,00 Postpaid,

toother Pattern Service, Dept. CX-S, Bex Ut r Btlinfftup, W. Vn-

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Scflofllt feitd Home Workshops

Make ytur twn cnlingi tf olu minum
,
tapper,

brMii, tilvur. FavOElry uh are available in

Hire* tilt* incMiim 2*00 F. hlatt fur-

nn<«. WJ.S0 ? S39 -S0 )
end HI-00 - Kp*-

ifli City, Free Cirtulm.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
'

°kANSAS ITr
&

mo",‘
P 3

” flexible Shall

WOVEN WIRE CORE

USE AS ELECTRIC DRILL

REAL BARGAIN— enmint be dupli-
cated far 515, 00 , Coupling VC
motor shaft; other end fit* standard
ehuek. Durable, heavy. Uie it for grind*
ino, polishing, bulling, drilling, etc.

Chuck tor same— fl.2S.

SEND NO MONEY—ORDER TODAY.
This low price can't last. Pay postman—plu* pettage. Send check or money

\ order and we will ship P.P; prepaid.
Money refunded *# nut **tl*ti*d.

HARRY W. RETTEW
dO0 WEST AYE.. IENKINTDWn. PA,
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1UPERSH0P offers you a j>recisicm-
Hi complete power fori work-

shop. UH\% hfill In ririn l:. RLOGMD,
A eon rate, 13 Jf? capacity. 15 day
FHEE trial. Money back ruar-
i nt.ee. Ms 31 postcard for FREE
catalog. Buy on easy pay plan.

POWER TOOLS, INC,
US TflllS AVENUE
BEL0 II, WISCONSIN

VERTICAL
DRILL PRESS

V Ml LM5 l *“ bH fljiii-hadi taafi ie^lte L.‘i;ii

Jr WQflKS ‘i !Vw!«lnr ir^n'Tim ih;iL '‘fini
* rrilh htirkluh tv Jib atil tin- iirljj ill any hj>k iiijf dpi-tv,- , .

••I ri-B ln.IT ifrwtHir tlfeiiuv*' a - i
i | K i r JMIt-r.

r,i IWfl \ft Mi;< H kVJn V. Apr- 'i'.V L-. Slid.
f'ltt itM '"if nirW S»n]t Tei'l <> ‘-n-n'

1.

In AU pW'nrufe

,

KANT-I.AXH must war* for ? <i"l Ur nl .-nry ivtuadcd.

nm-cmrmmn

I S'

WMth l p

Ufrtpfe ]J*

8 IbB-

IT FORMS
SHEARS
PUNCHES
RIVETS

Introductory
Prim

PJCHihl «0.
SCUJOS

UAL I

95

DELIVERED

Ideal for hobbyists, craftsmen
radio repair,, metal ihops, garages,
bicycle repair shops, model manu-
facturers, experimental loborator-
its, etc. Check myst accompany
order. Money refunded if ftof
fully satisfied-

ALBERT J, TATU
05 Columbia Dr. (Dept- 112) Wifliairuvilta, N. Y-

RELIEVES

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA
NEURITIS PAIN

Here's Why, ,

Anaclof E& like a doctor's

prescription- The! is, Anacm contains not

ane but a combination of med icolfy proved

OCTIVB in gradients, Anglin is specially com
pounded to give FAST, LONG LASTING
relief, Don*} wait. Buy Anacrn today.

LOW FACTORY PRICES

IratUiP 14"

»•« "t i^iti i"Ki-i r#j «nr
ImhUbIibd ,n jhi nirq (Bt-inf-P-

O DATS TRIAL - FACTORY-TQ-TOU
Wt FAY THA N$FOFTATtON CWARGffS*

Speciaiffo/ras Gift/
Illuminated

TELEVISION CLOCK
-Given With Every

Furchai* of a MIDWEST
RADIO or TELEVISION

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Phone For FREE 1952 MIDWEST CATALOG
IN HEW YORK MUrrsy Hjir 2 -Hill IN CHICAGO Slate ?-5W
IN CLEVELAND PAasjetl 1-TfM IN PITTSBURGH fiflant 1-tfQI
1 N DETROIT WOcdeird J l?J3 IN SI LOUIS GRlnd l!Ef
JN PHILADELPHIA LDcuit *~153S . - . or iMitf cdubhi btkw

*
SidwisfEESSVnuv"s7o£ corp"

" ‘*

Dtjil, 2SM, My lotdeey, CMari 2, Qfce

SEND THIS

COUPON
Per FREE

MIDWEST
195! Crteleg

JbAmI—
AOOfcEtt.
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There s no longer any excuse for

badly exposed pictures T . , either stills

or movies, A WESTON Exposure
Meter will instantly give you the cor-
rect exposure settings every time you
use your camera. You'll get perfect
pictures in or out-of-doors^ even in

full color. Ask to see the WESTON
at your dealer's today.

EXPOSURE METERS

The AWer* Alas# Phofograyfiers Use

ONLY

NEW LOW PRICES
Offers greatest selection
fiite domestic and imparted
wsodl"AAd hundreds of WSftd-
werktr* items at bargain Prices!

Viull lave time and with
fhi i new catalog, Centaim
everything wg<jd (rgflimnn needs.
Jhew( 32 rare end fartty woods
In itltr.,,43 vtneer dnignt, . , 27S
Scroll peHtrni,„rnulti(ol 9r inlayi,

nverldyi, bandings-, .all kindi oi

taais, machinery, cabinet hardware,
ornommh, moulding J... one! pages
of valuable lips, ideas, informa-
tion. inilruilinn, Send fnr your
copy NOW, Only 15 c

144 PAGES

QUICK
DELIVER

on m-ftp-le, trap-
liir. naif, m*‘
h»f sny, red
cedar, cherry,
w n I n U I ,

.ind

niny others—
all properly
seauCTcd end
klin dried.

MAIL THIS COUPON-TODAY!
CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO.

2729 S. Mary $l,
r
Dept. A-5

ChicOgO S r
Illinois

Send mo the big, new. moneyslading Cola leg No, 19 .

Enclored is 15 e«

Non d _ . - -

Addfftil

Ciiv lane. _ Stalu.
I

J

292

#. O' SENSATIONAL -m- W-
OPTICAL BARGAINS
USIF

Si4U?WE* baby microscope
A little flem, fives latound- Duly luil £ M Aft
Lns, sharp definition l Good S'

r

Htahl ?A*1IU
optical dualities. tiiDRcd base i»a*ipaid

lor Inclined, Cft$y Viewing. easy-to-use pinion focusing,
CircijJar stage, revolving dlso-Jight mirror, a real buy]
10 day refund prlv, if you are nut compieieiy satisfied.
Stork S50.000-M ... 14.00 Postpaid

SLIDE PROJECTOR SETS to the fUllowiny iiii prcnKWi:
block creaas-H—ui> mm, . . . - - $2,ws ttitvMC
Stock “403S-H - J l.4'"k- l/i

rJ
. S3.35 Pavtpa.d

4t«h reoiOH- a k.a‘\ . .

: . . sj.js Fattpa.,*
ClAADt r | calC IfITC — lnvlude plainly wlIiutj, Iliusu-aLcii i H - n-
SimribE 4EI1# AM J id jMiuWImik Ijvw you rHn buLJil Thifl. iif up,
Iii'hI In.-iri.h, U.Mt !Uuf k-iwwt in pliuUiurnphjr anil tu-r Unitene «f uLher
urW5. In ekin,‘rlrViftLial optic*, fcuUuinif tj:l.k;«c;[jtks. jijw po^ver Mirra.

jjM'^ ill',

Stork “ 1(>U •'stmiMl
StrHTfc “ S-H--45 i ifiii i- fc. , , , , 5 00 Fojto.vd
Stack jrin-N-.M li * i‘ i lO.OO Fnitpi.-i

We Have I no— il.]v M HI tune • ; War Surr-I : r„:
S'jlsm.s- far mi, iL IJ ;lli_ . i

i

l .lcl—-. Jv ul,

.

orum l.v. i - .-I

inacrucnenui, . ftme f r i s.i i. • n :-i

EDMUND SCIENTIFIC CQRP. t Barrington, N. J,

JF ONLY

*«!£*] tem
cspplth! I

I
S’o CTiwrlenr-e needed. Follow /!*—

*_ ^ f ..

alnipk Instruct IcriU, weld on ir*H, ar~ J 1
_

sta*l. broruse. bth**, tiumlnuiB, -< .
•

ami oiUrr melAls Piugi Jmr«r unv
[

praimrlr wired 1 10 toll A.C- or 4*
D-.C, line. Msbe or rare lime ^ — *
and ronney dnl*? re^r-ir -wnrH Per m-metf ami
uUirr.- Repair men, ^nrm, UnsniiRis, Imnu- anil

sum owners, hobbyists, enr., say FDLlt WAV
I'iiis for llsulf i-ic-r and oYct. Order today nr send
for l

,’rr*e Llt-CiJU, i

Lsnjfr Equi nrprnt Aval falsie on Flu quest

FOUR WAY WELOER COMPANY, Depl. f2 EC

2 i 26 S. Michigan * Chicago U, iNinois

DO MORE PLANING JOBSmirnn
WITH LOW-COST BELSAW L I J—

AMAZING 12 if -IN. PLANE#? Daes Alt OrilEn.iry Planing
Mill ia us, I'ruvideB Rtt«duu«hts for Jamllnj:

WELD
BRAf[. lOLDEK,
and CU V -*

mill sou 4 , 1,-iwi.itee Rittehiufihts lor Jumllug,
liabbHlmjr. Tongue, Groove, Matchm# . 12 i g-

ln. fiparilr. it-bnffa ic>LI4 nsand all,ut**l futt, > “c t _
le-rlsaul. I'«„r lvs-fl* at fn^t tp^if n*lrtnl-,

1

a'.

cuts dot jnrp
, fr*rl(i« for fu i I-ivp of

»ttaf!iir,rhc- H ,nl Jr,Hit knlvea [N llifc
f-lu j s h.JiHFAll WlTEfOl T KK MOVING.

BELSAW MACKiNEf?Y CO
t CHS Fictd Sim;-. 3i s Wutsarl ad.,Kfisin Ciiv 2. m&.

|f 11 EE|

IQDE

8c n ehnlnpiisn! Drlrf n high - j>u 1

Cham start 8-oat! Utili ] one jvtifM-.r
fwifi i-u^y-tP-folEiTW j’ I ii n - — nr we'll
bn li.l r. IT . i!j. Setid 25e fflr tatalegun
wllh flletures* (hrecrlpthms. Ln*w prlre'j,

at liyitrupl.t !.<••.. a polrtla, ul 111 ties, hllier
model s. Cham |» tan 0

u

nls , ir-21 W. ir.:li

ill
, ,

l.irnjr Beech 13. I a Lit. Dipt I 5-H.

SAY YOU
POPUIAR

SAW IT IN
MECHANICS

Own this AMAZING, NEW TOOL

Pat. applied fqp

MAKES PERFECT GIFT FOR
FATHER OR SON . . .

Homo crjirtsiupn. cvirpenlere. pi umb-
ers, electricians. nianj otliers, blmplt
turn of BTOtnctor dial glvea wni
iliifc le deal red or tU-o[i ter fn>L n- mi Led—aulckiy, cjinLly. arcisralcly. l!nhnr.ak-
atite iwlnidefl mai:neRlunL 1N-Inch
level — ij Ll-erhtcr than Lunin mss —
only Sl.SO- If year dealer can’t cup-
pilv >r..u, order direct, r^LatEr pre-
pH Id wltii cketk or M-O.. or

C.O 11. Uc-nlH^r-a nnmf must ir-
company ru ilvr. 'nth*r jiLzc?; nvallahlnV

D*[rt. HI

J. H. SCHART MEG, CO„ Omahq, Nebraska

POPULAR MECHANICS



Permanent
jfA , Type

W* I* Brunei Ni=w!

n liOlm jt Tin* pi-M i i i

jf ^5 . [li ter keep
f ! ifu>t': r ct|l *>r

fluid
t v it- in a i jui

jjup rusu-*, protect
1" 1 1

pip tup.
eirr I be, ulM-,-

el l-ucet inr boat With
Lb Lit LLTitl. .ruit tin it

tiJindk" tu.il vtiju:i't:l l>

rtwn. Inlttf nml
r'CH'R-i- take j 1

1

rn.- err

eirdright thtcade Up Lo
i

'

r
. AcmminnilJita-fi 111

i;Fii ;tt Mi J'SJ. Ml t-
_

hrmL’IuH. Sluijf. we,, 4
n. r sin V Jit- QC

#550
$2.20

PfSTOL CMP SUP JOINT
nidi

Ulitu Drop for^-e & Tool torp. * Ulieo 4, New York

Your ELECTRIC DRILL Trims
HEDGES - SHRUBS - GRASS

ROTOTRIM
DRILL ATTACHMENT

with

FITS nprY
UV ITKUJ_

Today's Greatest
Hedge Trimmer VALUE
Yours, Postpaid,for only IV.95 ,LtKana>

Keep your whole yard neatly tailored , * . trim hedges,
shrubs. and hard-to-reach grass easily and smooth]?
with this new. Inexpensive drill attachment. ROTO*trim quickly converts any Vi" drill Into an easy han-
dling, keen-cutting Hedge Trimmer.

Quality Built throughout. Rigid steel and aluminum
construction with smoother (inning hardened steel gears
and cam In one-piece case. Cutting blade* are 10

1

' long,
ol high-carbon steel, heat-treated, precision ground and
designed for maximum safety and efficiency,

Easy to Use! Quickly attached to drill—fiats simplify
chucking, Light weight and precision balance mat*
RQTQ-TRIM much easier to handle than more ex-
pensive trimmers, Handle turiig blade to any angle.

Order TODAY! Don’t mise this chance to pet your
ROTO-TRIM Hedge Trimmer Attachment wAilr stm
available at today's lew price of $IQ. Ji.

lO-OAV MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
send check, pash or m. O. and we'll ship postpaid — direct
from factory to you,

HSaf* ROTEX COMPANY l?ALLAS
S
J TEXAS

293

You don’t know
youtown lfrength

of

Pistol

Mor* powerful
btcouse you
Wrist is slraighl

—not cramped.
When you pull,

the [aws tighten

without further

effort.

Eq iy to use in

difficuFf places.

Mony uses in the

home—workshop
or gorage.

Just take hold of
these pUera. They tell

their Own story. They ore one of a
fine line of Ufka pliers. Your local hard-
ware store will hove them or get them for

you. FREE

—

dtieriptiv* folder on request.

CUT-OUT
This specially engineered cut-out enable* you to Install

and mufflers without removing the original

HURRICANE
EXHAUST
special pipes
muffler,

Mow control your exhaust tone from a dash control
button. Cut back Into your original muffler in restricted

wUL k11 exhaust pipes from ivr to 2W' slie,

^ ,
iwlfl cut-out js well constructed-: actually strengthens

exhaust pipe; made of heavy plate steel, designed for eagyinstaUaUpii—nq special tools reoulred. Sent post-paid for
only sg.95 check or money order. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.

ST.LOIIIS PRODUCTS CO.,, Box 24*A5, Normandy21,Mo*

MAY 1952

PUROLATOR
OIL FILTERS

B rapid New ASF Type A-X

LAMP ASSEMBLY
Thrijw* Brilliant Spat and Dif>
f utred Sid* Light — Ideal for
r i p , HUrltetfc, Cam peri,
Battmen, Touristi, nr Wh c- r-

ever Yflu N**d C rrt*rfl*nty
Lifhtliq!
Bought Dy (tie USAF for tight-
Ins Lents. tP ii.fM-m-i.fiii Inciti*

allow you lo ItaiLK' Li vertically
cr liOriaonClilJy. I'jjisll,- bubble-
type lert£ tlrnm 5. rcwpscsil hr»am
plenty of 1 1

Pl'i: at r|K|.c Sturdy
StS'tHl couo, Off-on switch. L’bl-p siamf-
jirii BY lutslem liaUtiy, 5 Lap t 1 ‘'kJ
Wl. 2 Jb. A trem-c-ndput
value! l.eflh. lijill . $3.95

AVIATOR’S
OXYGEN OUTFITS
Bnnd Ntw! Hull opt type.
OljlLvlutV or Jill !

!

':
, . I I lur.k,

brjiKH, release valve, O-StHKl
ih. KAiiKi! arid broatfier w*e.
nil opL’i^KoiJ In hhuki iT,tn.i7 vi(
canvah Iior-. T>|ikS srt 0)>»R!Ol
with iiroAtUForr nvygeu at
JHOO Itm, nrokflun*. Irlral
iinereieney oayfftn supply for
hJr«[|J-P. nkpUnUlnrctK. ftre-
rm-Ei. paint Rhop w'nrkoru,
dlvlniT diiLTllRp etc. Shipping
ift-cSiflil. 4 Jlug, (Ct Q cNOW DNLT . . ,

3 d 43 3
flviator K

* Ox^arn M*ik—ntT^SpmJ type.
TyrnO A- ] 4. S-i J ' ftlUbCr lull*. Grind
Now! niiTj'- . 51. U5

FftEf! - mjilo
cr C-rinni'cti 1ry nli'pn
with, evory niter.

Brand New
HEATING UNIT

iiov
1CCOW
A.C.—
DC.

Us>i fftf Gfuc Pots,. Brooder*. Gofhjnf. PO-tablF
emergency Bootn Heating, He.

I-! - - An-,-- I t'hflm for hektinif nhcllet lenOn. Th«j element
I * t' LQl ty mt-lgvi In dle-rub tiielal. UoeK net k|»w when Hoi.
•--:•*

1
1

u i mlR, anas, m^ejpst motk! fwrnr, 2 terminata,
Slakie vunr own M.iw-.-r-tys 1 hOAtOf bv mdunliui' B'’ fin in Hack.
Sir. I- VI .1" Ui.1.. K i!,", WL 3^i ]b.

' b^v -real £2.49
Extra Special I

1

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP.
240 GPU. Complete
«dtb 1 /4n HP lielOLi
i mV. no C. Af r ea-
run- i tor-type motor.
MjUlt bj» KftHtern Pump
Cw. Wi. l '2 ]u. Brand
Ntw! Limited QpjvritU
ty. Sit a value, WKil*& $21,95
ORDER FROM
THIS ADI

PFIc-rfl p, a. B, tK.
Lonjfl P Mo. Inelurle
rKi-HtSffe With eltt-ek dr
M. (V Money Pet unded
If Not Sitlaflied!

SptpUis Daryain!’

CLIMAX
STERILIZER

Vie Them, for: PARTS
WASHER, to Ice Soda,
etc,
OrlK-ln.iUy rlep lpriorl For
iu*e I n nvspl t ft B G .

Mjiket" exHiltut pkrt--
wMlitr, pit plmt-uit
CdbUtdllun for s,teani
Hue arul the itrALei and
u-se Jt ror IclTljr HJilft.

dtd. rarti ijre < 'wa^!lh^ri‘
,

in irity that
In (ilacvU OIL l-eEnoviibte steel rarli.
Pool pedal riilsea and lowers I pi, Oil
cbnclt valve UHp f«>ttL illftl-

Mfldv 1 ,y 11^.: spiral Supply
metal conBtnieilop-

Edw* Ayunda Trdg

DRAWERS
PRICED

THAN LAST
YEAR. SIND
ORblR TO.

-

c

__ AtJr IT llurpitat Stir
CO, Htavr JfattUc metal eoruitnict ...
G^lvanliiil fiiiL-ii. Tar.k mynsiire-H 1 fl"
s2T"vlJ' r

, OiT-rhlf IfCUtlil, :TO". WL. fln
ib. B rJ rid New 1 Complete (IJJ rr
With Cray and rack. ONLY . .

*

• Co.,
6*4-t Arrafle Udg. .

St. Louia 1,. IHo.

'?a<na<tj ?4i(- 'T^fetat

PARTS CHEST
fcgepl off tmat! fAirtgl hoindy

Heavy, welded dttl (tit, i'ltll^' i
1

1

y, , -grip tnamil finiih. Wo- ruil

nltiminutn rffaw+rl deep, 1}
/A

"

wide. S :J,V letig with pulls and indeit

cards. M sllde-in Jitriden itiak'e 96
tompartlaBnlf,

Bfl^Sddiboy

16 Drawer! $6&5
— POSTPAID

ANTON CABINET
ilC14 Tuk, W, CANTON,

c cTT)
OHIO-—

^



It's easy to * .

.

OWN a Business!
, . , Even if NOW Employed

You can profitably opernle in Spare time

while building -a full time business with

servicemen.

Clean & Mothproof
Rugs & Upholstery

• $5 Hourly Profit

• Ho Shop Needed

• Ho Experience Needed

e Nationally Advertised

fe War -proof Business

If you aft h-onest, end willing to work,
you t llli become financially independent

in & BFOwine Lifetime business of your own. Alert dealers
can average $5 hourly gross profit on service they render
and S'S on EACH of their servicemen. Nationally Advertised
service rendered on location in homes, offices, clubs, in-
etitut-onH. etc. Recommended by leading furniture and de-
partment stores.

13 RAC LEAN < illustrated above) cleans by absorption I

Eliminates scrubbing * - soaking . .. shrinkage. Dvr t, grease
and many unsightly soots vanish as if by mapit. Wool fi-

bers come to life * . matted pile rises . . colors revive, Up-
holstery and floor coverings last longer.
DURAFROOF mot Illustrated] is another year 'round serv-
ice- Kills moths and carnet bee tips. Makes material re-
sistant ip both. Protects lurnlshints, clothing, and auto
interiors, Only such service backed by international mon-
ey-back. 4-ycar warranty,
Dealer sales increased during last war due to calls from
customers of other cleaners who were unable to give service
because short of he!p . . a war-proof business.
Easy to learn. No shop needed, operate from your own
home, W? furnish Enough materials to return your TOTAL
INVESTMENT. 22 years of' proven success. Easy terms.
Start part or full time. Write TODAY for FREE booklet
and full details while territory is available*

2-165 {Jumdeon Bids*
Deerfield, IllinoisDURACLEAN CO.

EAVESDROP...

THE EASY WAY
TO CUT LN ANY
HAHfl-TCHtEACM

SPOT!

It’s New! It’s Sensational!

Idea! fur

j ENGINEERS
TdOLWAKEHS
CARPENTERS
PLUMBERS
MECHANICS
BUILDERS

Special

Introductory Offer

$2’5
Dr l.uxr Model V Lt h thru-mi-
3-'

I n 1 \h , . i].9S
Now you cpn own a tuwfc hw that malMv ciiii
.f AMY LENGTH . . . :.!!- ,11 any il i I-- 1"

I L, v!l u:

ANY PATTERN, No more hAnl-to-HP: -at corner- f
. , , risorv [.rotvlcjn^ witti Insitfo vuit.: iit-ml-k.
\ut MHl-tlCfl I ly iltiv’- If:i. jnb* Of JKl ihi'AO L»dI>: wna nanso.
I'a-.iw, Ji« off, Kt-ytmlrfliiw, '. or- Wr ship

iTTin Sjiw, r-Spv ( I31U-FA, Shtar-, Klf.1 jmmt-rilafoly. Pay
Kr i-qBh I mnry iluslirti olUsnn.Ui*-. framu! Bliiilv postman. plu-po-V
L- t! ijr,* E*-.J itfoni? Krflnvfl ot rl^irt rtd. tttvolu- j. p l* . Or, send
tLimary , . . ^nuiLntrSy >Lm.iJ!o to u-rt«'

I libsIY, check or

YOUNG PRODUCTS, Dept, 377 VYIf^ PA\'

'

1

1

fnsr

!

No I T ft. MICH.aftC5 ELMHURST DEI NOI

Imfrt Inilallf d LEAKY FAUCETS ?

SUPERIOR FAUCET INSERTS nop l»k»
permanently. Provide off n*w working
parti. Make worn-out faucet* better than
new. Emily mitaHod. Guoranreed. Two
Million Satisfied User*. Bran Model 95+

p

ChfOiti* si. 00. Specify nhot" or n(elj,’ At
hardWar*, plumbing deafer*.

SUPERIOR VALVE Mf 0. COMPANY
740 SUPER IO R

rW -j C LEVELAN D 13, OHIO

FIX LOOSE CHAIRS
Amazing “Chair-lac” S-W-E-L-L-S Wood!

GLUE

FREE

m f-n-jM-i-ii

-

Le-iru, li.unCj,

f LcHTLY

Fentlmtci w>hk| fibre.—<rl»h« UJ+m fc-Ss-p-i-li-d
Jocklrc chair ninei, davveL*.
knabs, Indilrm, j'alnLs, drak'rre

a", cl j.4 inrfal rtjvLi’cft (ip virfH-
w ING LIKE ITf Quick,, eleUIi. Nee. nuct-a-au-;!

tn- Lake parts iipii rl. Lasls* 'cans, nv, r Sutf.W'
sijtii!: ruAmiiKN's sPKjltAL— 1 pt. Si.rv
rir-Bipaid. Motley bnok guaraxtee. •Or tm* u sin-
- :!r,c at Hardware and St A id's. Order

NtHV rtoni i'JiuLrlrfw Co., L-jL: clisi r:;i

TA. N, J.

behind the "IRON CURTAIN"!
bear Aircraft! Ships! Amateurs!

jit. f

GUARANTEED RECEPTION
ON 3 SHORTWAVE BANDS
PIUS STANDARD BROADCAST

Turn the knob and •— presto! —-Radio Moscow
is pouring propaganda Emo your ears! Turn ir

again and hear music from ^aritt Or amateurs
chatting, or an aircraft control Operator! Thou-
sands have discovered a whole new wojld ol
listening pleasure with the "Migh^ Midget," by
the makers of radio equipment lor the famed
Kon-Tiki Expedition, Write for details and name
of nearest supplier.

nnnonni compnnv, me.
61 Sherman St., Malden, Mass,

Genuine Dupont Plastic
NEW FALSE PLATE
Fr#tti V.ur Old, Ltok Plate
NO IMPMeSSidn needed

Kr-ur, revnivticuthry Dni*l IctrtKm
Sy-RScm fitttmlly tzazi ifarms ynur
Oil, lOOSC, t r.-irkrtL . rhlpiic1

!

blalc huta a nrvr, n^tumL-riSillj
Dnnant PJjustlc l

L
l rite with ?sn'.‘-

tcrlh »r new, natural matched
tfi'tb, 03VE If EHVICE!

5f.NO NO MON E¥—Jiuet Vi>ur n.rtVc and. Mhkgtu for FREE
Hi I (o.l Surf of our price/ ALL-STATt DENTAL LAS.
ORATORIES, aa w MadlFQrt 5,t.,D*pt- 1 &7 . Ch irago a ,

III.

NG-PLA

Y

Over your radio
wLlh the rt*l Rac.t. Miko! AttUbN In a
irry — TliII irtFlrveliOha given! ftwaJI for

JFCut in' 1 on or jFh,e" rtgvi*r
rirtwork pHoarimi or put &n yogr own
bnHduiti I Sniuo Vflui f fjio nOs—-real Pun,
HohuLLOH Plastic 6 in. Xiprti!!

1] Hill SIHDOST LESSONS fidVtN with ItC* Hlkfl

SEND NO MONEY Jmrt pay nastinan
¥3,tB COD pHih postap* nr .imfl

idler: Hattie*(, pay post Haiti# Vit> | , ^i/jUlsHitp
cntlir trsun iia hy mail I—jriurra^tefJ.

He h r.

hM? I _HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT
TO MAKE THIS YEAR - $1,000TQ¥4,0007Q^ ¥S,000?Q f15,000? More'

W .11 r« rHfk y,uv IW—M y—I wtlii Lb. preduet ar nrvki vvhI ait >i»r
ir y,-.« i r?

n
‘t m

U

slirc with year ?mrnr .iin-.mf wk«C ysiu nnd ;i

UK ftniMY iHdtk with tli* fiALtSMAJTS PRCH>VCT RATTKC CUID£
tuiarac"- but book ut hnM.M|(r— FACTS fw mtn wbairi.1. CHw

by‘ mu,l [wv -Lir.ip.i-ij' is th. ndlioH th.it an ta

MtMmri—tYery dc«l -tvwy pfvdiKt la ra(,d La Uve hj 2M
cLspi yau i utHnin Hit dt winhauE — r.i-fd >h m h-lTi,^

jw. ARE rO^CUTTtNU THE BIGC.EHT OOWM T-SSI

W

: BALeSUANTi FROUUCT HATING GUIDE Leila you.
Hawtotmt m -Nrrtrr ttXr-iiivT *'h*r l. tie AoCfwT wUmg rarfay? Grt
ih* 4F»mr it, Lhnr ud a itiL-uip^ml tnner guetUdow errry Hlnmar uka—
iVFNlJ NO MOTLEY, Ju*t yvur tim and nl,-r.;n. G'JIDE aei.t for nor lit

eXhtaltuEkm. full 4*Eiila. WHd NOW:
,SALKiJ-M ArT3 fRODlXT RATING BUREAU. File, D»ti 1
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~i>* J>

\ <

I 1 L

•J/ 1

*:-A > 'i

I You don't need a third

hand with a Delia R eddv-

lire, Han£ it up. Set it

down. Aim the KUO -ft.

beam anywhere 1 Lises

6 -volt battery. Set

you r dealer. Yours, less

battery, lor $--*50
only w

r\

ELECTRIC CO.
M jrioii 4 Irtda

£ I

'

>

Delta

i REDDYlit£
360 ' Swivel1

ELECTRIC
LANTERN

HOBBY KNIVES and TOOLS
5 EKd ISC TO COVER POST AtE FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED ll p$. CATALOG

X-ACTO (|(SC ENT PRODUCTS (0. IH(.,440 FOURTH AYf
. J. T, 11, N. V

DRAINS Cellars, Laundry Tubs;
CIRCULATES Oil; IRRIGATES Gardens

ni-LE Inal ''Typt i“' i'unui has 240U Gi’H rapacity.
Ilrtt] GPU VET hi£rh, nr moo GPH from 23’ wslt.
Use any Vu to Vi IIP motor, POES J^OT CLOU,
l

Jf Intake; 3/*" Outlrt.

Oil* tt,M ptttvali if uitf*
niVr! fl-f .Uiwijpiippi, fltftf i&c, i

Motor wuplSnip Iive-tud^.

MONEY BACK CUABANTEKl
LABAWCO PUMPS, BELLE MEAD 7t N.

THE NU«WAY WEED CLIPPER
TIjpft.pHTlM hand iralltojj ad dandelion aLeirii Grid

rlhor w«da kx> lngti kn fCuf m&'vSt 1» 1

Attach u Ku-Way Cbpper to hand {*p*ra:?’j

C- poVar trn*5t Cm4 d® a dui leb (ROW

m on* oD*r«i«ii Suva fcm* and wort- Tart to T
'

en ond megf* on needed. Qrdnr taw today Ckv^

makfl dI irvawcr, length a) blades and inside

between drive wheels 1j.29 icr SB and IB bttii tflowef*

Idr 20 inch 01OW4tl. OKirj residents include Sto** iCOL

HU - WAT CUPPER f.38 Somh Woshin^lan Str**i Timw. OHIO

$ . $ . WANT TO SAVE GAS? . $ . $
Thu Econo- M i s*r System on your cur wf|j p|ve u{> U} iiiopu- mtlQlUHi

Eji*ISy Itotll|ilf1v HLh insirLKltocLH Cl.tHI pukt-pakd

,

Minify Itjrk 0 uuml^e,
SriiiJ Fm- T&tay C!|vr make & yenr iif car,

WIU GREEK - 6414 RADFORD ST., NO. HOLLYWOOD, CAL,

Vow Sutv It ait Popiafnr Ifffhmiifi

I Regular Price of a
1

Slide Rule $4 and up

! Slide Rule end thii coupon I

Add ae Paitaga
If you IfftOh; Ansi' to use a t^ncU you can hi# a |ild; ruic I

Far baohfc«e|tErt, hEcOUntiUiti, lalfimin tfliurim camm | jji jm, \
cost, atc-l, firmars, hctJsewivei, tit. Far Armed Fart at Highly I

important. Mtn’t, m i.i 5 ] ujtfu;* |«il. Eaay Id ctOculatk imtanlly. 1

Multi iiiyinQ, pro port iojik. fllvrtton. cxlrulina nwB. in. "Hi ah I

Vlstorf Clear View Slide. Full 10" Rule. A. 0. 0. D, Cl and ft I
tctlea. FACE aa.-fl3.flu jntlriutton lawk Ad be* to Oil rorreEt
aniweri Imtantly Without pie at ll or paper,

1

I uiiei. free 2B-PBIRB iruruttien beak on tww ip utt terract
1 anewen imtantly without peotil or paper, t

j Gene Loewyy 545 5th Ave. r N. Y. 17 t

^Dept. 143-C Unit tnrae rule* ta tacll earnu^

300‘Power Import

MICROSCOPE M4«
laboratory model Postpaid

I 1,1 :• . .1 I-,.. LLH-fi .1 E :. 200 add Uljrp-
|HlW(lf . ,| ,:(, CKfC-tJ C-nL 1>| ' I | i'll]

i|i*lltlej(, dFlicatv i > . i. .sol id eumtlructJnn.
It? njuislltj Jin.' i.ri'i- -.Li-uniJu-J bioJa^rv In,
?(r - .-(nr. \ , '.i :n, h.iru i ]•; stusrtonU).
>'. ! li'.v. r- -% : >- I: An>WnL

n- '-v w ii i -I iv it raniwi Imj
until l,'.IL,-.l fr,r S 7 .'i . 4 > I'

3

FESTLffFS ’ L- Si1jualm*cit r adjUBia,
1 1 II I

' :i DvVcbil hlinl*
I inc I unit*! if 11 u are twl aniaavM ml Ll» (jualitv.

send il h.ivk i ' ,! ' ; mciu-.v reninded Immodiatolv, .HcnJ
iticfk, i cvr ! " ; ..h ppMl, iStmrJ ^enoiU fur
c.o.le. ' !ii :i tmi‘1 puMitt.

frofejjrpnul

DISSECTING KIT 54.95* Factpaid
FOtt MlChOSCOPlC SLIDE kVDRH
IN DlOLOGY. BOTANY, 2 CjOs.(M1V

A asocial TiureJ-itiflC fvT1 owr mitnifCmpie uuh
LDinrrs. Thu pnfCHlOtuil ir^u EptriifiiE in E h ti
L'tmiplgte Lit is ‘'orlh mure than *] "i—niaiii.
tfi Up,, liffUeif Leill(ma rt- i| Likins! 1j\ riiji^jin-li^rB
nivj bioloj-ksuc. 'I'cti pi^n m fUt*d hhMwix«l

two Chic otvef KCflliiula, two prof, /ti

KB-ctinif kn*tt3innenlH. onu ffiaptnlfylmf „-3

ivne *pM?r|ni euiSkOra. utir ^piurlJil
ttiTVir T.i

3

-m i ik aSkttcs. Prrfo^-t for i , ...t-i : ir

Iwiurs
,

all Idfnt*. Pbitiiakl Ad. O'!

3^ 4Q, «0 Power Poekti

MICROSCOPE
Navy TyA# Mark XX '

to POWER TELESCOPE
|

-imp, iTne optbolly prETjimrt
1

S3<3 .

0nTii-udtktJi.L kuinuH. fully coated, I

.rtf Aitdllery |^anir [."^'L-r ft* sttiriiiahu orVdILery
IlIlKCrt'DD KFu'tttliLt: JJttoFLL*. FlTCl-
h,Ioji all iiLF-tal t'l-si-Ltrui'd-in. l-.'v- I

Ipnd^i to Ihkfj Infhi,-S. hu*t nnit I

mtlt- BfirAS1 ne^lHtOnt. A v&!n.nl 1 1 r-

nii I
[i and ItoEii flvmir'i 3Mwr.e6E.Km I

iluw tit k Frict* e-t eryune t-ftti or- 1

fnnl! Shipped in fiElvtl hnlfttMr

C

khI I , _ , , ,_ ti . . - - - -
[ study. PustfaidL'j -1' . PusEruild iS’.'SS.

J-latifj.'. iilm-Jc !D-riat "UftfsriTie* on
l.i K I'tyv tiiUlej; tm m|iiud nr
.fit! “rFn T" ^!fih f tn?c

Seletl whlehrTfT i>okver yxm wrtnl,

the-n iririia m pSnpnimC ah*n>*
ntsi willi afikral ri clr tidisi
ohtks, aitia^.Lnif ftrsalliltj. A
OdMipirt ti+w pirirlKEpn A , A _
lEulriiment fnr hold

alt ilcnn. send mrrlt. uas.h or
Included with DfiiOF. t.>lkf, rwl-

^05 SUBSET BLVD. OBY.tAL' nF PI
LOS ANGELCS Z7. CALI F

0PTICAL Dtpl

PRECISION ANTENNA ALIGNMENT

BY HAND!
SELECT-A-BEAM ^—the extfa-iiiAfitd,

extra -low -coat, troublt-fj" ec XV sn-

cennA rotor rbpr always works. * V'OUR
OWN SENSES guide its quick, easy hand-

operatioa for more pretrise: stliKomeiiL,

better reception, at 1 fractioD of any

tlecirtc model's cost • NOTHING TO
BREAK or get put uf order f WEATHER-
SEALED working parrs factory-3 ubri-

cared for life * ROTATES 3GQ* £ sec-

onds, Simple mereringr device • INSIDE DR
OUTSIDE CONTROL? Positions Lock automati-

cally » BALL BEARING SUSPENSION. Long
wearing bushings # ONLY 4 EXTRA POUNDS
on mast * LOW COST INSTALLATION. AEI

hardware furnished. You can put it up your-

self, m AFTER 9-YEAR TEST (equiv.) works
like new * FITS ANY ANTENNA. ANY PURSE.

• ORDER BY COUPON BELOW. Quick delivery.

*MTtMTID
* 1295 Nlr
(U.S.A. Only)

selict-A-beam
COMPANY
EftlE, MICHIGAN

Here is mp check for $12.95. for which please send me
One SELECT-A-BEAM. the hand -opera ted TV antenna rotor,

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY __

I

7-ON E _ o i a i c _ j
STATE.
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FACTORY

'UNCONDITIONAL
10-DAY MONFlf
BACJC GUAftANtti

Of *IL E >rin

Ur RUrill |!il E»rr

START SAWING IHt iAiY WAY.
CFHtJEfl YQUft "A ftCO'SAW TODAYJ

Initii t> ft "AltCO'iAW" at ynjar iJr gl r r.

H nol otalljtbl#, Itnd vi thetk at M.O.
d'. C.O.5.'* aj^tra- Writ*

far lirirptvrt o< other tools..

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO.
|

Payt, PM-5, 140 WEST BROADWAY, NEw YORK T3 r W.Y.

THIS 17' 1" BOAT
STOWS INTO TWO BAGS

TRUNK!

UNSINKABLE “AERIUS”, folding boat for sail,

paddle,, or motor, cruises anywhere— rivers, lakes,
or ocean. No extra expenses for upkeep or
maintenance required. Rugged hull has air tubes
built in gunwales making it unsaleable—even a
child can handle it. Sets up or demounts in 10
minutes for easy car, train, or plain travel. Easy
to launch anywhere.

far FREE foldtr today?

COMPANY, Dept. 60S

U72 BROADWAY, N. Y. tl, N. T,^—
.
;/.'

|

NOW! YOU CAN SAW
8 TIMES FASTER with

No. 445
jaaco-saw i

SAVE TIME A EFFORT!
T(ks aw-Ei-jr jftJirf- elef hard saw 1

Cenvtfl yaur eSrfl I in t mirtula

Jh rwggpd PORT A 6 L| SAW.
Whi^ IhtDvgh wao-d, Wti llbaard,

plaitic, tic. Yau'II bf anvaicd
liow ?£ture+eip

1 ARCQ-&AW"
optj eitiiicuH, b(ivfb, dodtfei.

GMARanTEi

CAN BE USED
WITH ONE HAND!
The Only sow w*th

PRECISION
GRADUATED CAGES:
Depth gage-e »ol

Bevel Jdjo-D la fj 1
,

Adjuitdfalc rip gage,
ViiunF guide, RIGHT ANGLE GEAR
DRIVE. Sdftty-ypk*.
CUTS 1 Vj " or 2*4 by turning *yer.

Hfl. 444 “AUCO’SA

W

J'- lame tHptfliiv* 4tO 041
'rnry roj i=. No 44i^lfij gagn STILL ONLY yY'YJ

Drplh-'lrvtl-Hip Gega Pg r Mg, 4.44 "ARCO SAW Sl.fS
*Klre |Fbdpv-4' Crn*s*(tf ap 4'' C**T*birtGlidrt . .. . 5(.4Q
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Popular Mechanics Famous

RANCH-TYPE HOUSE
lave Thousands of Dollars by Building This

Beautiful Name Toutsell

Join the more tDan 100-000 families who have built their
Own homes in the past few years doing all or most Of the
work themselves and you can save more than So# of usual
building costs! Here Is a dream home designed by the noted
architect John J, Whelan, designer of the Drew Pearson
homei especially for amateur home builders. You can build
the basic five room unit for approximately S50Q0. Carport
may be converted into third bedroom and breezeway a-ui
garage added at your leisure. Rasfc house U to the right of
the dotted linE ip the picture above; expansion la to the left.
House fully expanded h 81 feet long and 29 feet wide.

Order flank and Flans - Save $7000 to $10,000

than he spends for ma-
terial.

Order Book, Plain Now
Use the handy coupon be-
low to order RANCH-
TYPE HOUSE HOOK AND
PLANS. Read the book;
study the Plans and ihen
be prepared to eo right
ahead when you are ready
to build. Even if you have
the house mainly built by
others you can enjoy a tre-
mendous savine by using
the instructions and blue-
prints.

Book fives complete step by
step instruction. Hundreds of
pictures, photos and diagrams,
showing every phase of Con-
struction, guide you from start
to finish. Ten working size
blueprints give floor plans,
elevations, notes on construc-
tion, framing. lumber list,

specifications, plumbing and
airing diagrams.

Road How and See How —
Simplified Instruction

You read "how- to-do- It" in
the book and see how it looks
in actual pictures. You follow
the plans for dimensions.
You make use of labor-sav-
ing kinks. special methods

No Previous Building

Experience Required
Any ordinary handy man.
using simple tools, can
build this houpi- wilh little
or no assist. a hrc. Ami at
the same time, save more

OwUiotilte
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. HM
200 Ea*t Ontario St*, Chicago 1 1, ll'L

Send at ones my copy of the Ranch-Type House Book and
Plans tis checked below;
Remittance enclosed^ D Send C.O.D, CpoatASe extra!

Ranch-Type House Book £ 3,50
Set of 10 Blueprints 13,50
Book and Blueprints Is 00
Duplicate Set of Blueprints 5.00

Name.

Address.

CHf, ^0 lie fita t*

POPULAR MECHANICS



U. Sr Ag ikv|4urv
'

'f E<hc-. i Trill :'^L'l1chn s-k-e*.

Up tfl MS milesga InfrHH
Mon of c ng i me'* power utilised

Lou Ping or DgfenoritM
Br kj*er kfctful in iitfi tGrtgrtisiSfl W|i«j

, «0W-0-MIHP. h a HTM-ih^. fcirrjwnr #f «U-—-a I&mtfm (ypr-ofi-Friln* tuDjv'rtkaHT1 ty MW * *><
ir mkifi>id vwIht and dtau-bufl itriu r.l+ i«n-| iyiwni.

LimiLTW-d !» hrlp v;«ir dH*ah Jb faJ) PQwea.
inm AAfli MjeI §£*.H Bv H i iI ii vr a tA? r*-— . L*-*r4 L® Cap. Piv.r. «.« fWT-

L| w|*2r'| f»>ATH>W. rn lit LJH-I I he- trHiMf mif-M r.M
LJ fj Esnrir# rcmtviml, cJk-rvFur# *»r urpe vl*b to !*hr lJ-

_'J > Jui>i ill cur ill «. i y m>'- y Ul-. L j^nririftTr#.

Sert«£ta.l- <Mr , ft# mrwipry flrdftr - S}.#) 4npt^il mu'-'ir.rj ft* C QO.'I.

Cooiplrtr wi Lh tjriL, I train
(NjmC+i.-|r, t"!.i I'liurriVir J-Li .>.

hw uJ Jill tliiii.il. Jor *>ay
iiij-|j||,ii'iu;i, 30tP Pko Ufigiie^grd, 5antg Mo#tku California

NEW SAW SHARPENER
Improved f(J4 Maud ftTimber

* .shun.ions Jill tycir-:^ rlralOaf kjlwm
lg ! " to iMi 1

' i] lain. Iclra L fur Maw'

rf ehd|?K. ^ell-CvnlcrLihRT ;hIju^O Mei i E

V^i for quldi, c*&y uet-upa. CoiiiplHe
with V* KF motor, 1 gTlwiftiK
wheel * cord. 8-Tft,rio j-OH Fort-
land. Wt. td“- fiLNtl FOR FREE
LITEttATIJFtR.

p T. H03BS MACHINERY
43TS H. INTCRSTATC AVI,

D P M.-fll. PORTLAND 17r OREGON

directly

to my door

every monfli

t o rt> ftne/asm-g

O $3,5(1 for ? year

$8 00 for 3 year*

odd refs

city ion# state I

A-52 *

Ho^d thH Order1 10 yoLrr nawscTeafe; or irr<d It fo !

POPULAR MECHANICS I

200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1, III. 1

MONEY
blocks

£*** w»,
BUILDING

Hot* Ft builcni you ui itmt on imoM
topftvl—-Eli yavr own backyard— Itinl

1W To 150^i profit, with ihnftmhni &ppi>r-

hDHitt, Mot* niHitti at linrfit bfiwk*.

Mllffont iftvd tor hotfiosj Factaf-it-i, public

building*. frarapM- £#U oil ywr maka hi

building mA. Oft Jr with a Smvrol—urn*

¥*w'r» hftodod lor nurfii.

1000 BLOCKS A DAY
Thi OomuI Ji o high tp*#d. powar-dtPrM
blaik mo thin* <rf ftmti Ingfy ]>* Cit, Rvaavd
•n. i1*«l («nlrudiftn. Ilmplt to ftftrth it-

tt*n of «irid«a. Molt** supffkpr 3 tftrg

hypo block mooting: oil cod* rô aniHrtk -

firndMCfi urp td 10W Hocki par day. Foil

ipwtfca IftihvthMi md mixirtf formulas
tvpphod. Writ* for Fit* ddtailt.

Wttitrfvl
tomt Wriltaw

1 tikmttiti

iy txptris

Start a Business in Your Backyard

General Concrete Vibrator

BLOCK MACHINE
CAPACITY 1000 P10CPCS A PAT

Only SIEl Ll^ mw*
i

Fjj| pU ij T

GENERAL ENGINES CO.
DEPT. M-52 • 307 HUNTER ST. • GLOUCESTER, H. J.

Roar plans for i favrcrilful, niy k> hwld !

rirrht) bfodi h>vdbwk Shm veyi h> »**
|

N*
flasr+y. Hfrwra ley bkirki, loy nfl bidding lir»«,

;
t jj , ,,

bis bv'ld rr.pi, pdtdMi rwd nmrrvt* !

..........

tkvfs Mail fpvpon at one* with Jl . ! City Zen* . Star*

"Lilce t'uming + Mjpi-r-mRrfctt car !’
1 Thafi tir>w c»bc oa'ntr

descyiBes the wy ftperauun <>t -i seiwatlon powet mow-tfi*. It
makes gcwid in t;et rid c?i ti5e tiring, Ju-t^r-.s-ffathf^ff
rd pufiriintr an uld-faFhicsied hnnd mower Switch tn the si^w.
lipht'Weiwiit auRlsiy- built iyensatim

. Electric Mitwer tt'Jth nht
Eamnus whtrtina hUtdt\ With i tjensal Uvcs

. you'll irui'j

carpel

-

hmonth in ttir l lr.n,’ . . . with no need of raking,
Yet your Sensation Is sturdy enough l.o chop down tail tewi?
und brush. Find oul now iibowl the complete hne u| tScnsation
Klectric and Gasoline MowerF Mail Coupon tnday.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET TODAY
Ptens<e JFRii ni(f frer wotur booklet d-. serib ntr the
ffwu-.TflciBp irorfr-p.tflFi«fl, AfZUT'.iflT-inff f'tfflf h fei o/ r.rrsuJily-

ijiflJt SeieyuCtofj Jfori'erf.

NAME t A * ....

ADDRESS T

CITY.., . » + STATE . ,

SENSATKJH MOWER. INC.. Ro* PM S-52 . Rnlstun. Nebraska
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Handy Mail Order Lisf

11 sms4. InEly Idt^ 4‘ftSt 1* th.e prn.elliT'.D |

I i«-Eia and tofermaUort vuu have l|w») WRTlied.
Artletoij in PKricus tofl-UMi Of Popular Me-
JtoUllta have been rLaAsllinl SnmihtiiiiC In iuli-
Jrf ( find Are now uva 1 Inhle In these haidfv
roprlni bacdftot*.

Ho“ lo Utft Mniurtnq Tceli-
mcnsiytHtii, Cjltoftr*. #tc.
”lD(r

Pewor Driven $awi-Tl,
trill PreainM. Qt.nderl. fU,-79.

Mrtil Turninu Lathe*-bl.
FPloiii Vlaclnoe, HachEAw. Cutoff

Whtfl, fi ha pc r SJ

.

Lat+i*. Twli You C*a M*|w—101.
Wprh bench**—Tapi Cabinet*—47*
jpr,1¥ Pairiliiiij^JD
Prpni pjittcrn in I^kilthq—?1.
Tni>l A lid 5ilW 5 1 1 a r pv il i n i|—4 3,
Sharpen I ltd DrIHl. Weed Bits—

WorhTnO With Plaitlcv-Kl
SiiTiple Ham« Improucmf nti—.104
Ridding Hoi 1 10 nr I iti in: ( Ph t 1— 1 or
CM iFirrrh'a Hfi-Dill f ij i-H« ( Ij r —$1.
ngtawed Navrlti**—37.
Oall Itoiiic & Ci r- IJ Furiiilurl—6D-
2 S Sltelvei You -Cn<l MAhr—84.
WeveHiei Turned on Lath*—*2 .

Inlay PicUJ-TP*—Vein-ei-ipri—flj.
Wood. Scan Ceryii-n — tt.
IftTi iirtiti 1 1 I h £1 WrAlh-r-rv.iNrB- 69.
Lhimi fpjhi wood . metal—&9-
Hu*t l-r Furrtilur*— 1-8.

Wrjivd Fluiiluiiq—40
How to Fix Electrical

Appliance?—III
PaintfAM Tour H <?n**— 117
Bul,ld Yen' Own ftolajrB— 13 3
Rdwbaat*. SAiall o-mjliy—S3.
Small I Sail Hoot*—§4.
Two OuCtoDPrd RqiuSeuti^**.
Bui Ml Own Canon. HoyAt—M-
Build Clas*.- NT ire Yjf.bE- 32.
A into Kinkv- Shortcuts—1ft,

Lawn and Darden Equip-
ment— 134

MiSlqp - Dr iv API Nlidnet (.*"*7—34.
Stoo Ante ElPtt. Trouble-*—95.
Phtdn Printer* and Dryare—35,
phptn pa 1 krooni EomiP-ment—5e.
Trick a -nr Table Tod (Ph«to*—-9T.
Home Movie F-q u iomenU-l IS
FOPltrv Hotuti—-108,
Cimt and Decoy*-- 109-
fl-p-Silvernn Mirrara—70,
EhemEcal f nheFlmpnb-93,
L o-f* Catiln-B, Tourist HomM*— l#.
Uelng Biiic Too I a—1 30
f.irni and Q.irdrn Tree tort— ft.u ild tnyi Extra Attic Roame— 23
Alirkitiv* ftai+rn c-nl Rod mi.—34.

—B4. Gem Culllnq—43
and*—SB. Photo Eil I,in qen— 1.

Piioto «rnkt-pB.
£ leaning Formula*

-66. —31.
OKirtcrmy- 9.

I0-. WflUi Liqhtinq—lit
2ft. franiimj D-jij -ii
—37. SrrtAH FUf1>&6*a—3ft,

THE AMAZING
MOTOR

RENEW" KIT
ft INCREASES

COMPRESSION
• STOPS PISTON SLAP
• STOPS OIL BURNING
• FREES VALVES,

RINGS AND PISTONS
FftFPAHf NOW FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

ECOAt$t* f

9ft.
Swccentui wend Turning—33.
How in Head blueprint—>1.
Metal Turning Lath# Kinki-n83,
Dor-ratiiia a IHetal Lathe— iSft.
Heat Trcnti.iq. M jidc N'm— 102,
(.Veil king With a I ait—103 .

Serxieirvg 6 ICC. MntOrt—7 5,
El retro rnaqnet* & Snlrnnirl-e—dd.
rronilormct Construction—41.
Tim Roy fttertrieiaii^ni.
Seldep-lnq hr 'I Hi 'fii-i- 17
Arc artel Snot Wrl-cinrx—5.
El retro Dlatliiu With Hirpdl, Chrcn

midillt, CAlmriim
. IlC.—Sft.

Elating Leather, Wood, etc.—37.
Lowir Your Fuel ftmt*— J|
Curinq Lr*ky Be**ihi-n>t-i —43

.

Fittied Heme Game ftoom— 55.
indoor A Outdoor Ft ren-lacc a— ft ft.

Backyard EriM rn i mj— Jfl.
I.nwn and Carden Move I ties—73.
Tre1li*ii| p Pergola.?. fencoi— 7ftUwn and Pai-eeri Fnriiitere-77,
P I nyfi rD ii i*d ItflMkinmit-JJ
How to U*e Vnur Drill Ptrii— 13ft
kicking Sirvinq Trays—33.
Knots and fto pewnph—1 &S-

tindrfi— Bft .
Email Tol

Hdtue Wiring—*9, tlfidhlnn

Harming Willpnpac ""JTJ*
u ill- in Fixture*—7ft. rtfnif'VTu

Oird Heu*ea—7. 1BT y

MAgutin* Rack?—*9, Tricicope
CiacK aintai
Book Enda SSth Bin il l I Loi

RENEW WITH 'COMPRESSION SEAL I

TMi proven fd-Otcr freatmiirt fllYti up J

^

te 15.000 miles of powerful, knock ftee per' ——

f

rcrinkfbjB to any CAr, Squaftied ilttn It i
^ ,

(Arms a long wrarini, )u.br I cal I i«»l ty fillira m -

wnrit pl«ee UBttmn tylpnfter walla a Itit plltdn*. Thii

ifterease* enalne eoirpretsien, cuts Dll Add flat waste '

and ctlmffiatfti ihe n«U of costly QVKhkUl and rinp jobs.

CLEANSE WITH MOTOR "PURGE" FORMULA!
Teur enoin« will rftlt **ii r nt her . coo If r and more efficiently

enee IUisHhfiS with Maldr '-Purife' f
. When Hatred Kite cylinders

it Clean*. qufelB and frees rifts*- Vtlve* *nft nf»tcns from

gum*, cfl-rbons and varuisli.

\ MOTOR "RENEW" HfT TREATMENT . . REWiTALIlEft
AWE. IHftftEASES the LIFE Of AWT EWftlblE!

FREE AUTO MANUAL WITH EACH QHDEH!
_

Manual ifll* how l* *avy gaa. mT, brake* *ind tlbfr* Ihre^qh
ilmPlc F-conomy icceti , - , jntroduur* many new fmiJyrt*,

FUkl. 1* DAY C Jt AC Foitpii*

-
MONEY BACK" OftARAHTEe: >A.tJ LM C.O.D.

DEALER iNOUIftlES INVtTEDI W dcpqftti

Kil treat* all 4. ft, ft, ey Udder can up Id 194 7.

ft eyk 44 r* trqm ‘48 tO' '52 renutT A DUAL- MT, 511-90 qpd.

%i CONSOLIDATED ENGINEERING, D«pt, PMK-S
j » aaw.4 alJ iaixxk:nn(j>.R D Ura>f ^4 1 kfill* I1 slif10407 W, Wastlingtcm Blvd.. Culver City, Calif.

POPULAR MECHANICS PfiESS, Depl.23, 200 E. Ontario, Chicago f I

Soy You Sow It in Popular Mechanics

Exclusive OILBILT Bu ilct-lt- VourSelE Feature!
• NO hiachleilfiK—buLId Ciiftily w|t!l band tcioij? nnly
• Xu liluiiMiLH read Ln?— 9.(4' ti-by-ttOb pitbirLlH flab,..

j ul I kin fa |.ul i.:-nih, nctLiaJ phu itiKTlilJlix

• Sturdy woed, BlVTHinilPli and. CLMJ hauxtructlnn
• Capacity aed: porfrirmanc? of rimmiorriit -Jill

? cJlttiff fur SfiO bud lip

Smart Fxcluiive Sryfes By John
. . . Fouf Rip Plant Drawn to ScoJn , . ,

Complete Material LfsP

Now with [ubl a Tew spore time tiours

and somif ing*pen&ivtr ftnotofials you con
build &ay ijoiniorioble (own furnifvr*
rl-.or will moke your garden more ullroc-

Irve . . . more comfortable and more fun
phis Sommer.

No need ta pay a small fortune for lawn
Furniture when you ton build yOUf Own
and joy* over 50% of wbot ji would
cost you already buFli]

Popwfar Meefjonics four big drown -to-

Scale plans sbpw every stop lo follow.
Complete moierral list tells you iusi whpt
sizes of wood to buy so there will be
no waste.

Make your lawn and garden the finest

and most attractive on your block by
building this smartly slyled furniture.

£n|Oy real comforl during those hot
summer months by making your garden

J
our outdoor living room. Send today
or your plans and material tilt. Com-
plete set of four plans only $2. DO- Com-

pleto satisfaction
BK guaranteed or your

I money refunded.

POPULAR MECHANICS

mbs
1 vmmk IDO i. Ontario Si.

Chi cage ll

GIL-B1LT 10-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW
* iTh'Jti m. ts«c. 1314; m. cfti-nt-

i(y rrunt *4 Wa'L"
* to tn, UlBil* cura 314 in. deep,

(IHh. f LihJ 45 di'treri
v" * mvdel n-T" hLfcti, labile aJ-

wfl.y* cIaya level
g tkenv Oepxnure ii»ll leahnj; srb'ir,. a,

i
Jr

i>rr-
eijilon shaft turned dawn fair lwf*
blades, alum. hnuAlnq, -IiLspcii jJ reahv to run

• JsrSsflVfti and Jit, In. tila. b.-indwherl
lower#, and rjii-yox IiIjihJi;.

ft Cd^l aJnmlmim mller Brxuprf and self-aLlfm*
luff rtp rv.nrr. irulfte

CTL-BILT Metal CarOc lilt Lnctudex Plana, bnl!
twftrlbff hrbetr. Till ter rrautpe antf twr, rip frm-t
rru.lde, dBdfi jnvert, J'.k-'K kilhh.t. jack sfrri#
mpcrixninm *ivl handwheel, and nil clher metal
psrls 1 1 et#.a blade*. £20.3 5
s#mp Kir. with Id'' Combination BUuJe ftid.eo
Name Silt w|lh S“ C^mhlna LLun Blade 3-23.90

Prpnrturc Hal] |krr|ii*«; Upper wheel run* on two
, is” Sort Oil Etc Bhuit* bpaeinpa,

4 Ujijjer whid tension and nil ineehantora uf cast
atutnlirUjin trumpli Lety asrenibled.

, ft Upper ami lower hLsde “uUJeH, tiaeh has hall
tftTusl IwarLne. serf-tub Jaw*

- —i _ <*' ft KJirLd. ok sluiwltutm wHteU fully machined^ rendy- to- Install. Ilea.'-y rubier tlfi&.
• " ft Uses .standard Tft ijneli blades up to A-fc In. wide,
- ft 7uLlv enr Insert mei’ himKm for utnmsl safety,

GTL-BILT Metal Ports Kit hir-ludea Plobn. rubber tire*.
' SLUrtldrmn) whiK-la, l,-i in. blade, njtll totOAii flpIniJJe.

,,v. : tilt ntv«h*nLicnt. blade suidra, table lltl tte^hienK. iDil
oil other iristal parts, . . . , 53 3,93

EletUTh Kits In to day* (-or refund K pot satisfied.
rl’rUrs tofjftdc h**to*r Willi" JCk-1 Or#r ID? Jrfrf

Alio available—RlBftt And RArt* Kil fftT Bait 5anB«r anft ft'
1 Tilt .'Table

Saw. pi di,. r Plans at 31,Ob each—Send poilpaid *nywhn# hn th*
war Id (i# write for FREE dracrlpll ve catalog.

GlLltOM POWER TOOLS p ' ° St
0
Lau*i 2i, MituarJ

TILT/ARGOR
SAW
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^PROTECT
THE HOME YOU BUILD

AND
SAVE MONEY TOO*

• RUST PROOF
• ECONOMICAL
• SAVE PREMATURE

PAINTING
• FH A APPROVED

i * LAST A LIFETIME; *
'I

WRITE
DEPT. PM5
FOR FREE
SAMPLES

NIGHO
WIRE & ALUMINUM CO.

DAVENPORT. IOWA

M ANuV AC JUS ¥ if F ALUMINUM NAILS

16 to T SPEED REDUCERS
Fof Table — Hrt«in
tip ill — Toy Ante Gear Sqk —
E>p»rijneet4l Uhi. Etc

.

E rt£ I avcd in Aluminum Housing-,
BroAir Gear, Wei-w,
Input Shaft V4 in. Output $h«,r|

A% in. spjflu nr foil
Rpiju^r eh ISi, .^j.7 0 Paid

• General Utility Motors *

Shaded Pole Niul«>, bhitiiifH.
Hon- Radio,. T. V. InlfrftriAg, 110
V.-tD cy. A. C. Speed 1390 AA.Vi
far l.fl-ht -nad-inc duty, cxhautl
fans, furrarr fan*, blnwtri 4 -id

many practical and txprrim fatal
[lurponi.v Ha.i-Hle* Ian b ladn Prom
13 to 30 in(h«t,

“ 0 M-4D ,
. 1 ..'dOth H.P, PntPaid Only 16.13

-UNI-30, .1 ;-3Dbn M.R, Postpaid, ..... .Only 57 SO
“UM-20 1 /-ZOblt H.P. Poitpiid Only 39-73
“UM-A5 1 /ISth H . A. Postpaid Only 39-7 3
FAN B'LADES TO FIT THE ABOVE RESPECTIVELY
13 inch blStf-e . , Only 31.30
14 inch blade , DnlY 33.79
i« nch blade. . Only 53.75
20 iorh blade Only *4.75

-all lb*V* *i*d*l are Postpaid]
Three 3 -freed Motor Control f*r atgvfr fflptori

£11.474. Postpaid. ............... .Only 94.25

Volume Bloweri for

Healing, Ventilat-

ing, Exhausting
Rfowd-ri for
laiwd draft*.
H-eatiAObdOel-
»r», •>Kh*u*i-

nryon and
dull r«llfr((-
«n. no
A.G.. 50/30 cyclo mater*.
0Midget Blower: 3 CFM
2 in. Wheel . . $ 5.93
SO CFM Blower:
% inc-n Wheel . . .

*73 CFM (1 lower:
* mch Wheel
*250 CFIM Bldvtfr:
5 n-l Wh
eoo cfm aiowr;
3 inch W -ec
1000 CF«l Qiwr;
3 inch W -eel
1SOQ CFM 5lwn
9 inch Wheel
Three tlowrn with Mo-
tor* ih to- el Post Fa id.
L*’Str iiin are F.Q, 3

% S-T3

SU.35

523.50

333.50

33X. 00

372.00

LIFT
225 -

16 ,

AWAlING PERMANENT IHAONETS — WILL NOT WEAKKNl NON-
ELECTRIC. Retrieve puns, tackle, tonic and 0M1OP ntt-i'l Lieioh from
lake., river, platlny Inrik-t, drain* or other Ti a. rrf-i 0-resell frl'tOtf. . XtiWur
riTII IB, taps, ere. fT-pm llor>r iwccplni?*, flcjir 41 1 l-OV of h-ftfO-fUl litckn.
nails, Many odTpr taf-e*. Hated, Pcy* Tor Itnclf qui-rltlv, GUAHANTK' ft:
Try wiv nratrnci one w ceL Money refunded tf you arc- not -.ve]L.plcaned,
NO. ST-TES 1 We| r h-* ,vi 1 - Han n pull el ri-v H-. nr, a sire h'« k 51= OO
No. M-6T-5 < W elrUri 49 Oi. 1 Hit a pul! df 174 lbs. on a Rrrl bl writ 510,30
Nd- M -O-V.i llWelcIbM 4t Oy.i I In* a |*iil I of 1VI ]l-s. ra-. » s(n-| t.lHi. k 9 3,10
h.'a. M.-fiSfl [WrlRlu El Om.l Etas a iml] nf BP I hr. -un El ’Mr-.'l hie-'* 1 4, 00
Nn. M-fiiKI (WeJjrhH S fist. - H** a, fml] nf >1 I h. im a kt 1- I blnrlc % 7.00
NO- M- Sfi HdOliyld AB&ertinrbi: or «i* hnall Enawnet-. . . ... 5 l.SO
S#fld SlO-hfl' OPdflT df Chedh. Mrt Day pnn-Eap-e. No 0.0. Tl. Shipmeiit/..

MIAMI | MAGNET CO., 3240 NW. 27th Ave., MIAMI 42, FLA,

Hew MOTOR BARMINS for Home r Farm &

*11 NEW MOTORS
WITH ONE VEAR

FACTORY
GUARANTEE

All arr 110 V, d-r

liC -220 V, SO ey,
1 Ph. A.C. Motor*.
Wr.te Use FA*| CI3-PUU|: Lilting
llldfri, Guard .
Mo on, ALL 5IZES:
Attic, Window or
doom Copier

Vi
H.P.

Vi

H.P.

H
H.P.

1

H.P.

TVz
H.P.

Oelco: 1754 ftpM-
Ind. Type 31*. 75

Diviohl 1750 3FM-
0-puble Shaft . .113,73

Bl'J-on; 17 9 0 RPM—
Capacitpr . . fXX-SO

Weal nophqmih—17 5 0
tPH-n-M, 5hf|, 52 2.50

Weal i ntj hdMtd^ J45 E»

KFM^Obl. Sbft. 123.50
y ton: 34 50 RPPfl-
rnducEla Type . .113,10

Payton: 1750 APM—
CapAAAeitQF

fttd. Hft.i 1750
Double Sh.nf(

DaytPdh 3410 APM-»
f ODKitD

*72.50
3FM--
134.50

Dayt«n: 17
rifAeiLee

1750 HPM—
134. HO

0ayldo= 3430 RPM—
f tucitor

55200

RPM-.

3545 W-

Dayton: 3 410
QfrUbli Shaft . . 559.00

P4vt»n: J750 RPM—
CannCi'or . 507.30'

Bay(on- 3430 flPM—
Capacitor ..... .102,00

Dayton: 3450 RPM

-

Double 5t»4ft . . .*07,50
Above Special Price* are F . . 9

.

C. MARSHALL SALES,
Fullerton Av*. f P«et, Pi, ChitAgti *7

BARGAINS
Hi itpiJ Now, top -

1

u.ai Lly t;las--ea.
A. 3 1 link* pl-eciaLoji pround pn-
li^u, • Im al’Lc- liK-hliA eight lirv-l.

1 -r- _ Mnlaturp a.i.l -itivc r-i'0Ofe<-L
Ilcmr tlLC UMTTTO “Seal nf
qua Elly 1'*, jour Euaramec of
aatiyf Ar'lion. AchrdrtinMel

P aated ! Featherweight

16x50
COATED $69*50

Tin? ulUmite lo :i fiae blrtoo.
ill NT, Trfrmtntkiuu power.
Ffllhf-Teigbt - VrrJtha only
a.% ounces!,. PrarUtlnn nmde
In even.' detail, f.T(J^TEO pro-
vtrlLr.bt fthnriber. brlffMer IWb-
JU-e-;, Indlvldllll fotfUA. Ob"
ifetlv^ la 50rn(B 12
incites) ncrok/i!

E RM A Nm
)«liVi1tfc In GERMANY. r.| .

i

earlier
Of the Y/drld! ffi.VTHD- Wfutp-r
HVipill.1 OeNTH FOCUS, prtertuitld
luntM-uInrfl wrtb lhi! Iv Ltluitly Eoru^*
I lie rtjfbt dyt pli-iT- Foll-ow moYllvir
ObJpCtd fast-.- r . t',uaer. FJbiJsoy flL-APur,
IlHURr, (•.ri|;l,t,-r tnuftes.

1x30 <''K5%
rJ

1! Oil-. + ,... SJ9,50

7*3S S' it" t< Oil,., IMD
2(M* I'h 'xW 27 OxS 9?,S0

SIX TELESCOPES
IN one:

is n *0
POWER

4fr|Cb*piL.

COATED
American m,id* WoHeiU-uh

coiPSCbiiH'. Jiislain fdCti.Him; at
I Sir, at SO*. 30 and 40a, etc. TUrti power

10 Click—no EUdl work. TeJeacppe TTuyaa-
WclKhf naiiy in m-! Has UUI

A is l - ^pt lc adfTace*

tuhp
when ektemld-l.

proof cltf*M-'i Liit-i/s, liqjt 40mm uljrrtlve
arc OflAT l-Ti. >0C bullet holcm cli-urly pi 300 fM?t, Use Plfl-t fed- As-
trtvpom lea I obaOrvAtEon. intJ-TD prl, e Jnclgdei tfriS HOC fme SOAEher daae,

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED, Try for flu daj fi at our rt-kr If nut
full* fr-i L 1 ", I b.'i I return fur full rtrftunri: fii-l- ipJcDf nw.1,1- ! t)n
C.O-D. '* L 11 i“l Mile *2,fRI deptMll. Add Kerlpral Tkk. PH-coy 1 11 all ci

r

nbuip luehnf# baiNJSomo ijenuliie leatJier and Btr«pe. DIALER!

—

WHITE lull 24 PAGE MTf03 .ESALE CATAIOG.

UNITED BINOCULAR CO.
9043 S. WeJteen United Bldg. flopt, A RF -44 0ft Chicago 20

|>£#fiJay Rale* Itaatu » open 5:00-7:7-1 Jju-a. 5,i.

BulldlhA InvtfbLtl&ns

Writt For Them
Amazlnp Invention inakoii wtvlr|-blprfe
mower pvG pijO steer itself ** wyji

as cut irreEs Aim weeds , cusi-
wrt your mower cr build a
ounpleu mower svLtEi teroW,

driver Sr pi Lrr*, Send
I nnim? -nnd ndetfess,

ColwerT Veur Mfl-nfS-r
]

JY-iteara will do.
Or Build A Mew 059

PULLS
ITSELF.

STEERS
ITSELF.

T A H Mfg. Co., D«pt. Oils, R1 \ E. J1 9t, f Kanins City T Mo.

@ P-
bpmdle- Pl4(f«r»n— Wheel)

All
Fork—Hand lei— Driving .

mUi *viii*bie—Ait nr WM'itely.
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thin blacfa ihavei

on? length keOfd, ov®™ I® 7 day*' growth, wilh-

bul pulling or ilalLing. 1 1 Qv AC medel; n® TV
or radio i n Fe i le re n co I See yov>t borb^f or di‘al(?r,

If h® cannot icpply yaw., send $15,95.—we pay
postage; br tend $2 P

you pay balance plus pos-

tage and C-O-D. 10-day money-back gaaranlc®-

CADET ELECTRIC HUB CUPPER
Cun hair r rembuet supeyfluont

hatr from legs and under ormt.
The soma fine quality dipper
used and upld In many beauty
shops. See your shop, or denier.

If you prefer, tend $10,05—we
pay pottage at $7. you pay pent-

man balance, potiasu and C.O.D.

DORP., Dept. W522-E. Racine. Wis.

It’s a cinch

Install

A few dollars* your own tools* a couple of hours
will give your home all die benefits of healthful*

protective automatically humidified aiff Yes, in

your present warm-air fumace’—eoal, gas or oil f

No plumbing necessary!
Exclusive Combwsfroiteer features,**Twin-Valves

of stainless steel, can't rust, corrode or leak , * .

"Noverflow", prevents water dripping inside fur-

nace . . . big "Thirsty-Thick" ceramic plates for

larger water evaporation area . . . Selector Dial for

positive humidity control « * * Water pan of heavy
non-corroding metal.
Low Prices! Model CH-30Q, 4 plates for 13" to

20" plenum (width or length), $20. CH-200, 6
plates for 22" to 25" plenum, $22, F.O.B. Spring-
field, Ohio, Prices include 10 Feet of tubing* saddle
valve and adjustable hinge face plate. Immediate
shipmen t. Check or Money Ord er, CombustJon e e r D IV.

THE STEEL PRODUCTS ENGINEERING CO.
1212 W. COLUMBIA STREET, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Covets AH Model* J940 to 1P52

features — tndvding

Powerglido

Transmission

Get the NEW
Popular Mechanics

Owner's Manual
IX Jail drive- 4 Chevrolet—
any model— 19 10 to 1952

—

get this new owner's man-
ual today. It wilt !=ave ;qu
money on repairs and
service; give you safe, eeu-

nomlral and trouble- tree

motoring and protect, your
investment in your Chev-
rolet by keeping It con-

stantly at top value. Can
easily be worth hundreds
of dollars to you In a sin-

gle year.

Learn AM About Chevro-

let'* Pantrglijjt AulamiM-

U Tronsmisiion

tine™ Tuur Chtrrtld
Valve -in- Head Engine
and Haw H Operates

•

Undents fid [hevrtlet'i

Center Point Steering end

tfpitired Knee- Ac lion.

•

Rretecl Tour Investment.

Know Yuvr th$*rp1®i +

SJSj

(Ml
0w

Spend less to Own

and Drive Your Car

Official, Authoritative

Bumper to Bumper
Information

Prepared by a noted aulnmative

authority and Popular Mechanics
editors with the full cooperation of

Chevrolet engineers and service So-
cialists. Covers all phases of Chev-
rolet operation, service and main-
tenance. 394 pages of practical in-

formation and hundreds of phuiov
diagrams , charts, and sectional

views, make every part, every oper-

ation, easy to understand. Com-
plete index enables you to put your

finger on the Information you want
Instantly.

Prevents Costly Repairs

Explains everything about your

CUT] what- can gn wrong; how proper

adjustment and servicing should be

done; how to prevent major trou-

bles and cosily repair? later on.

Even if you don’t service your car

at home the manual will save you
important money on every day op-

eration.

Mail Coupon Today
Mall coupon now. Send only S3,M
for prepaid delivery or you can

pay postman, plus charges Sec
money back guarantee in coupon,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 East Ontario St* F Chicago
Send Manual for Chevrolet Owners at
factory I will return !t within 5 days
full -purchase price.

once. If not satis-
and you will refund

Remittance for $3.50 enclosed. Send C O.D.

Name

Address,

City State

300 POPULAR MECHANICS



Kill Weeds AUTOMATICALLY as you Mow

with Sensational LAWN FAIR Mower Attachment!

Miri 1 1 1 i'll La-vi-n niowei1
hrtri-dli1

:

fvt'ilH 2 , 4 -I> to mower ru-Llur Which
dtPlHtnJtCM khl !i-r ovh'J- *uint‘|>
HUJb , , , cv^nlv. eireot)u?iyT
without harmful '‘drift" dr wfl*te

,

N4i BminjiK nr frlctbin j iart*, Fool-
,iKKifl Fits dll Ki-NJIV' rcu-1-

tnw lihlld or [mwcr rtfflW-

rr*. Only IMitt'i. iom-
Ul(<lo, dJrvrl front rarbiry
Ihi you, by dbcdh , immcy
r>rrLo r , or neiid
SI , hniiiuu®
C, O. P. y-nL. K
MPMKV HACK TKKPT SATIS.
F I K ft - iirdrr
yuiira today, h#
iurr to Pp-ftcrfy
mower c uttir
Width.

Also uklhI fur apply
hnET 1 1 1 1 frrEtltzer
to your Ibwoi

intf

Only

$4.95
IrdSVC J llxLvc
mwftwt

REDE
TRACTOR CO.

RICHFIELD, WISCONSIN

SPORTOHE MUFFLERS
& Chevrolet .,,, $ 4.45

All' olher popMlor Cfcrt. ............ 5-45

V-8 Dual Salt..., 15.95

Chromed Siterntips 2.95

{Plpflse i fn '

4. 4 y€tsr al COT on <>H grtfary.)

SANDEE MUFFLER CO.
A Curry ne * Wt «• * Culver City. California

POSTPAID
JLNYWKLftE

IK U-M-

tools r

O
Qt FULL WEF UNO If

iesigimh 1™ ^TlfTlED

I *t)UU IN 1(0 MS

COMPUTE PLANS Iflp

MARCUS-POLLAK
DEPT. K, ROYEflSFORU, PA-

HAVE A BIGGER - MORE
EFFICIENT HOME WORKSHOP
I i j 1 . 1

1

Herhu rain's V i It.

Mi i M L- WllllHHllllp «lio*s yod liawfairmkr
me Of fii-ry Ini'll Sf space In y«ir Wivk-

1

.

.( -i .'lii'il IlmjT pinna, v-JiUie Lu>i«il-
ainfc f-i hiKikaps [iIili- ui'ticub l.lnfflCi-

BTUpfji cif fariMiu Imnw nnrH xbcitig i. if.i tmi
BM£ >8 nir^li lh. Siivi ani>|!.(^- jiv Sh,i

[

id fey jftibr

b' "i furrlltUrt. Spri-lst: tVliiTfl'tO'lluy.
J: triiLd . ; 1

1 <
i

1
r .

• l > r i
. Cl- ill II *-iii •,

v 3 'I.I.'I nm ... fir. -, JW Pft FA
cm--, i.iifav rriM-u “fi.O'U

POPULAR yiCCHAhiCS PRESS
SOO E Ontario Sir pc I (hiciiit 1 I

G MONEY
L* g rtgn. mHggirj t fj"rrc>i: hj r grvf linril bc-’h- •-.! - gnj glrf

fls&Tl. |gn4HM nrr iTETy rg gpF^r* 0*4 tpN«r tfih V0U>.

Jevr (cn bgi-i Wr.ii igr Igi-fnf "fell g‘ i' oSgbil I infilled

“Oppgrrvr ' Hi In flngc Ski-fM.*!;". cm

V

vir.n ce-iti.

rn ggin 00- kigimpl ID fO-ngr h^nd!

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asking for fR££ catalog

Pouulof Mechanics Pies>, 200 E. Ontario. piiat- 601, CDot« li

MPlil SENSATIONAL LOCKING ni IIJ"new electric coho rLUv
« K lirs H.UO AMb CMS I H PUCI
FRCVErm ChiLDfiiH rrcM tvuiNC fum5 fk-om
tEcnruciq

* WILL (JiVE ULHT IKMMflVl tlEVKt CAU1 CAUtlfr tY
LOOSE M rUlUD nuo

3 Plugs ... Only *1^ KttftdiC

1

1

JERO SALES CO. tft FAVMt av| eipT.
IT. VAUL 1 UINN.

jOjti

BOSS
STEEL

TAPIS

?4.90 for 50#

*7.95 for 1O0 '

1- Wide sweep winding handle
3. Convenient finger grips

3. Genuine W¥TEFACE steet tape
Pfk9i il/ghitf higher m ffie Wflif

*Trqi4e Mdrfc

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
Eil. 1067

NEW YQflK * .HOBOKEN, N, h
CHICAGO * St. LOUIS * DETROIT - SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGEL6S * MONTREAL

fhe NEW Model SO UTILITY TESTER

FOR REPAIRING
ALL ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES-MOTORS
an alUaround electrical trouble shooter

.Measures AC. end DC, VeEUKes.
A C- and DC. Current^ Resist-
ances, etc-

* will measure the current consump-
L.bn while the A&plianre under test

Ls in aptralieh' The eppUence or
ut Lilly may be plugged directly
l:itd the front panel receptacle A
facial pair of insulated clip-end
Jiads. Is included for motors, etc.

* Incorporates a sensitive direct-
reading resistance runue whkh
will accurately measure all resist-

ances commonly used in. electrical
appliances, motors, etc. This
range U'l!l enable COfttiiUiLty

chfclt5 and teats for shorts and.
opens-:

• Will test thermostats, radio
tube filaments, bulbs, fuses,
flu ores cents,
switches, field
colls, circuit
breakers, light-
ing systems, etc.

condensers.

13
90Kondiem* round earnered

melded bokelita toje SVi" x

vti* * 3%^ Compter wish ali

tdt kadi and letirufilan),

SOLD OH EASY PAYMENTS
AT THE MET CASH PRICE

No inferd I w caning charger added. Simply remit S3 ,90

with order, pay balance, S2.QQ per monJh far 5 Tien flu,

SUPERIOR ELECTRONIC CO„ INC
Dtpf. fl-64 p 227 FULTON STREET * NEW YORK 7f N. Y.
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Fad4l«i Outboard* * Salta

VeftalUtj^ntdy, *+r*fiin|(M.d CTfifl;

wld# b«m F larpt dukr, l*w cfifit*r

fid tjrflvitjK far Jtufrfy parfanrvanqi

with laltlr r?(gr^
Wtlfihi only 45 Ibt. — Ifiend»

750 lhf.-3 pfspli find g*gf-

On* pifhi) »ri hwdta !.

Eajuly packed and if fed,

Alt liuidt car trunk. Won-
dfirfvl ffir cru jj ififi.,

mg, fi.jforng En Ofl*fl

ftair iu4, rapid*, fifj

rocky watt f*.

mitten! and I

proof. No
or f**i.

S«T up jn a
jiffy, No tpalf

requif«L

BIG CRAFT
mow ONir

and Up

FAST, SMART £ SNAPPY

FCLBOT
FOLDS IN TWO UGHT BAGS

Sine* 1933, thousand* of
enthusiastic Folbel uteri.

CRYSTAL GLASS

CYLINDERS
SIXTY-FIVE SIZES

CARRIED IN STOCK
FROM 114" TO 14”

cyliniieri

lor lamp*,

furniture, fix-

tu teij and many
other applications

far hobby iiti and
manufacturer!. Send
25c for catalogue of

45 ttock fixes. In any
quantity, large or imp!!,

DIAMETERS

ServiceYourTV Set Yourself and Save Hundreds

of Dollars * , , Save on the Purchase of aNowSet!

Here's the brand new
book that tells and, shows
you how 9 times out of 10
you can service your TV
set yourself and save the
$5 to 523 fee charged toy

professional repairmen
for service calls.

Here are famous step-by-
step Instructions toy John
Derby, famous television
engineer, which make it
possible for you to locate
trouble quickly and re-
pair it in the matter of
minutes. Hundreds of
“show-how" photos,
drawings and diagrams
actually show you just
how to go about making
moat TV repairs.

A special Illustrated sec-
tion contains actual pho-
tographs of imperfect TV
pictures. By comparing
the picture on your set
with those in the book
you immediately Identify
the trouble and then by
follow In g Derby’s instruc-
tions you make the ad-
justment or repair which,
will give you perfect re-
ception once again.

Find out how to install
your own antenna at a
savings of as much as $20
. . . how to replace burnt

-

out picture tubes . . . bow
to get the best reception
in outlying areas - - - how
to save money when buy-
ing a new a*t . , . what to
look for when you pur-
chase a TV set.

Go with Derby Into TV
studios and see stars in
action , „ , sec how tele-
vision show’s are produced
and what goes on “be-
hind the scenes/'

No other TV book on the
market is so comprehen-
sive and so chock-full of
valuable information. No
other book can save you
so much money.
Send just $3.00 for your
copy of "All About Tele-
vision/' Read It for seven
full days and unless you
agree that It can save
you hundreds of dollars
and enable you to service
your TV set yourself just
Slip it back in Its wrap-
per and return it to us
Tor a full refund. Use the
handy order blank today.

OmL&mih this

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 I, Ontario Street, Chicago lt r 111.

Remittance for <3.00 enclosed- Rush peat paid my copy ol "All

About TelGTlaton." Unless it l* tatlrely SAlLftiActory I msy re-

turn it within seven days Ior a lull refund.

NAME.

DEPT. PM-1

DUNBAR. WEST VIRGINIA

ADDRESS

.

CITY. .ZONI .STATE.
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ASSEMBLIES
r»f heavy dul'

nil n* H*«' HJi

FUv 4rL:nn, SO ply lire. hmuMti
ti i- i'J. cji[rt'rh‘..t uxIl- slat 3 In.
n A 1 ” Lai. 10; i in. wWfl, < i vc-r iLl

tivlKh! In. SfalU-LoaetfLJltlOll^.
Wn.nllit S.L Ebx

. ,
Pfico iiT 50 H -I.

i , f H L'l'' i JimGK'LTi trt- ii'S

,

This nixe com|.ik4i* witih jvsde- Over,
.ill I b I

L

: I c A £ let., hxtc Width LO
ll> Sttbl k r.'V-ili -L.TIkt Ills.

Weifitit 7 0 bS . . PHSC 5 3.7. 50 r.i.

sixt,. K.nri x 4 ,
a ply. KrtiaoUi ter-ml— iisp..v fltJ'Tbipht Et l in. nxlt. rt iri.

Wide. c>V..-r’jal ln-liJit 17 lei, Si.tl i

S null PQU li’fp.

Weight 13 lb*., friw S3.

7

. 50 r»-

hiaf ITjOU, i ply. anUKltfi rii-ivl

ViHl'.i. lip^rvil ixJi.'-. Jih-t Z Lc . \
I i In. -y In iviiic fiv-rtmi] ticisht
IT Lit. Static ly>3uf II--'-,

W.-.'ihfc Ilf Ibi, Prjet' ¥17.50 v,t-

PSjw Ol DO N 4 1

ply
,

iiubMih
t r'L'.-i. I _ V&t'Sb »LIHlKDt '-*i In.
9-S,-, In. wide. OVi.-r;i 11 luH.iiht 13
In. Stfltlf UH l.tuio Lhs.
WNyM it 16m,, Pr.c.. 5 12. SO 03

yazb- l 1

1

j ^ x -t. si vly ririi ' ii Lime
1'p.L.^ stniTfcltl 3̂ji Its. mtle. ill i in.
wide. O' ufAll hyliTtU 101/21 in.
Siiillc Lufal I ,400 Itn.

Wciphl H ibi.. Price ¥9. 05 c«,

'vs,, • -. L-.u.JL. ChLi-;t!.’ri, Sni'luclij aiifinOL. UutttRUC -031 srtfTS, n»li| ft

m .i-lvmiri- L ' 11,1). i'i riJorK cnCkic-p SG’V., ualfliKC sent

II. A. 5 . Corp, Dept. PlYtS, 56.37 W, Mrd Pi.

Chicago 38< Illinois

INVENTOR'S CORRESPONDENCE KIT
No Ag&nfs 1

. Nq A ft orneys fee*!

Tii is kil indudes authentic Itia true Lions on TllfcFT-
PROOF1NO: A r ho wrning r. i business letters that
SELL, with siimple eorre.^nondenrse guides. Alsu ape-
if -jaJ.lv imprinted bond pa pur ,V envelopes, tracing papt-r
li.il •-•(jur sketches supidv I

r, und CONFIDENTIAL
LISTING Of BUYERS. Im-hltlmg ovc-r 100 MANUFAC-
TURERS- All f his for onlv £2 irom.

tHVEHTOK* SUPPLY HOUSE. But HUM. Newark I. N. J.

‘ELECTRIC MOTOR BARCAINSr
Vi hp 3;S5Vf* 1

9

75 !HP^3900

VA HP »p» 47 S(l 2 HP ” s“
65 00

Every Meifor fdlj' Gvororrieeef
r
,iKli. Tlcut-' Dull'. Rt 1 ' u 1 ! mi I l.»j 1

1

>.- l m .fl jiii.j Cnciael-
'

.
' n u f.. LJ, rJu-**| L. , I I'M' 11" (i-I^Vk*.

p||J|H ,
t sL.rndiim Mi»Ke¥ 10, Tv,

, Walfncf.
i .i ll. « - -.limtliotist. '!'

. IL - ' .!., i TODAY—Jaryc stun U
ib'- I ' r-v — 1 a- •: | -It Ji

-

1
. 3 S -i. a. rt-ct tfu Front l-arrjaini ajick.

ROBERTS ELECTRIC CO., 64? W. Grand, Dept 6 . Chitaao

STOP ON A DIME!
St'*-- tonViriLiiri KM Lkiulilti t (riitvitplvt
ESriiL L:;n Prtwrr, f^ifiy 3d JMlhUto issn-L-itl a-C" " ! I

1

i
i - Lit' 1

' kit Ciiij'-I.TLB Lhmki - C- - 1 iJ'r'.M.-i fill 'ritn<SlK" Ly
|

,

an hih’-I u-ii i aill IlLir, iiJdi-aELfili'i;.- . • [C'lirk riirh. Kit L'UiLKistBbf 4 I Iraki1'

cneivin'n taicb ivpiatt- crrmctriHl artchae sl'i 3 Li.'ttl Uihi 1 (k-’.O
I -E - . Cwu-aim-i.'il for the Life Of v--.ur i Jn

, Or:lv S:J.7-‘i pa^tpiLict.
HriAHOUSI JLUmiMOTIVE INDUS T ft 3 4ES

SO- 5. 5605 £. Bivp I. Htvd., leu Angela 44, C+I.r.

Make Money

SELLING
EsheJman

Tree tors

and doirit)

GARDEN
WORK

ESHEimnn

D Oil E

MQW|

roR etm*
LAWNS
GARDEN

oIe» power moweh
^"d PIPIHC ntACTOft

Waneir tin ppfjjtg j

Alwe Pty*ipr Biivtri
FhM fjUlug, Writ
ejHELV.AN. Depl. 3D

\ I B.tigh: S!,.Bsl;.D2 , M

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

FLY FISHERMEN ONLY
DRIED HAND.TIID f LY HOOKS
Mounted on proteetlv^ cort strips

„ made of the finest ' Mitako"
Twelve popular patterns

clLnscd In a beautiful 1

' Pauli) wi).
d wood box.

Send far !f*« eitaHoff an
OTHEff lining Heads.

KINHESOTA FISHING TACKLE (0.

•ex 644'

m

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

20 Qriginai projects * + drawings, phptop, sftp bv-
Step inSf njttions r . + tips on jointry, gluinjs, finishirLg

, , , send. S,50 Cush (jiu sc.snips; per copy, S.65 Ont^
Side U.5.A* Limited first edition, Order toduV,

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
M 3 Nirlll PiUHif Slittl, Kltimaitfs, MUltliam

£ P f N 0 A BU Q U & LI T Y T D Ot 5 SINCE 191 I

this beautiful

comfortable

$50 OTTOMAN

cwtm«4%7i
Now you (Art offord this beauriful OTTOMAN of ?op-
quoliiy mortirio. and d & s i or , seen only ^r. finest homes.
Moke it yourself with EASTERN'S exclusive DO-ALL KIT
and SAVE! KIT co-nlains hsud-wood fcorse, springs,
rubber iied hoir, eie„ ond choice of beautiful ton, ma-
roon, grey or blue fabrics. Thi- rasy lo-follqvw ILLUS-
TRATED INSTRUCTION mnnunl -ovt# 6D photos—makes
1 1 omoztncjly simple. Friends will clamor for one . . .

Cosh in on its popularity and start a profitable business
pr home. Send on£y Sld.75 for compare KIT end IN-
STRUCTIONS. MONEY-BACK-GU A RANTEE. Shipped *x.
p-ress charges collett. Order one lodn y —now

,

EasterN school of upholstery
DIPT, M S55 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY,

MAY. 1952 303
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HUNDREDS
of SENSATIONAL BARGAINS!

HOT ROD SUPERCHARGER
it price- VOLT
liOHE-ViMrnrr,

Wirt. 17
muiinilnfl holc^

EH.tr* Hiup and jjo
inlaar KLTr'rt lijr

7^?" deep, T' 111]

StPrOy. * 13BMI mi.' lr .
.

?j" outlet, hhaft With
mail! LaVeWV rrnTplInc. I

hi1<¥d
torlay at $55, CJur fif.trial flAl.TI

FJtlCE ............ . t?i-DO

Surplus Aircraft Recognition Slides
A It I'fvrrc- n In-raft rtHfOEIlLtKin h IhJo. FlUlIttP,

t' i l’ . iioxi'k of Jiir'h CeriHJini lir 1

1

ka'i

can’t afrortl tn
Jificcl f(cat iniLir;

lTjj. CompuFt and

Jji I y 'a

rjr'J si

AmtrKin iniatiea, int™turfcory uffer or iS aLkl*-*.

9Ac, IIU slide* for 51-*5. Wrllh OiolSPS or
ill'ScK at only $2, 95 we W-end yau a jioefcei

rtiae y. | ni-Vli'wor worth $ J .1C FtfJ-'t'.r

BRASS HAND PUMP
Double iuA I r>#r—f. umpi on
fEirwanl And nt»rn
^trakc-R, Capacity 1(MKJ
prim . nor IIP. Its. alur.
only ......... ,518.50

ALARM HORNS
and Sirens. I 1 0 v. AC mi*-
tor driven. Heavy uucy wtui
Li i|jy,r L l d l- aiaiL ;n|jlJH.pili.te

tOJif — IHjrh, rrujd, And |i*w,
lint $-17. >- I-.W ,,,.,*19,9*

LIGHT PLANTS
SCO Walt lin-220 volt AC,
1',

|
-r.

.

-L Li IISK.—5H r
L

' i I L h 5913
Ta 0-1 GOO Wall IKjv, AC
Ftrlf.Kw ft- sir'n. tug.
1000-1206 Watt I 10 V. AC
nnl v 51-94.00
3500-3000 Wall 1 IO v AC
SIhj'*’ H|icCd ilftOO tium Lft
lim-d p ciLcrjilHjr for Inn^rt
lire, Rpronrt'TUl and fully
gi.lH ran lehl S3 95 . NKW 53*5
Plant* UuLlt In 19S1 Villi
tnelj; ft- spure parts, $426
5 KW Plant. ISO inltB, J'i

O

i’-vr'IC- Al': . i.lil to 'lay
s i w i o .on . n-Ho-t s 07 a , yy,
NKBr. Your trie* only

54 to 1 BOSTON
Speed Reducer

ardumt fryeeiJ (if of.
liiiiiry 17,it I r^.m oliK’.
t-rlc mn-Lor to Jill rpns.
J 1*1* at 8-3-5,00, Out
price 539-50

80-1 ratio Gear Reducer
miiili] r fvdudlon, reduce* I i0 in Va
JiP c-ln-rlrLr m.-.lur’s iTICl rpm to 2.2
r>im, 94 5 .nil , NOW .,.933.00

RUBBER HOSE
! n: i»-0jr|pst COOlJ-
FI|| ir a ji]y i" t, IJ.

it, leny-ths Vi-nrth

5 - "j
. Only 54.95. :l ] sn; tun for 41 2 .(30$895.00

SENSATIONAL WINCH VALUES
FOR — CONI KACTQR5* SCATS,
FARMERS, TRUCKS, LOGGERS, etc.

WINCHES. l.LJtMJ lb. caiinclty,
3 IJ1 bd (speratei.1 ....... - 513.95
WINCHES. lUuid operate J.alJ
i .(.-Birins# niuiltl. ] 3 0-n lb. cun.
3-1 ratio, ItAnd LiriLt, two
JH’frd* . . . . . * - - . . . , . .. $39JQ

Double
a

WlNCHt*, fl.OOO lb. double
drum iriDde-l drum, l land iipemLnl . . . 519.10
WINCHE5. 1 , S Dll lb, OSpiM-lty. Blcrrlrlc Ktrjvo .,..$1*9.50V^tHES 6,000 3 Lt. capacity I KlCCtrlf rtrlvp ,5195.50
CAB'LL iin-tormHl kUiiptes-s * leal aiUXTaf tL 1 OO ft. Or k>aa. I 7C
!,i- It. .... r 3 00 ft., lie |>er ft.

Handled* D+ if aavlng buy*. Thoitf
«r« A few of the many >lem« At ttNl-
t.c.n.Lliy low oricotL

D'op Cord*
General ers

Fire Pumu*
taw>

C I utbhei
Arr Tlnhi

p rU ELECTRIC T
,
LfOtil MACHINE Co, InC

CSQW. JuriiOu Avr., MilwngA** T, WLtcenil

Inc.

TUBE GIVEN WITH EACH

PASS. & TRUCK TIRE

16 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Sent with Every Tire You Buy
SEND THIS AD IP YOU WANT"

d iicount dp every tire.

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

55.45 670*15 >5 H15 71 Ok 15 S...4S
63Dnl^ 5 41 70(10 5 9 45 7fa. if. 1*95
GSOvlS 5. 65 700*16 7 25 ?rt(|xi5 fl.GS
540x15 5.05 5 5 Ux 1

7

S. 05 * 7 5vn S.6S

Sn*D USED TIRES “Nut recapped. r "

II TURI AT THIS ADDfflH
T&yylii 5J.3:.
»30il5 7 75
670rl4 e.li
530X1 W 5.65

*ao.<20
650-30
TOO-.3* 13 75

If
“

TSQjiJO !4 3StfrOOx3Q

aixi, lm yii.it, lUAmAA iit.itj
T60K1C- Mj
935x30

13-05
30-55
19 35

liDOOC 22.95
1000*33 23-95
11W*!3 3J«

Thuu-Hndi
F-OJ. Phili,

tie** *hrpp#d all

Send t8«a H M.O, with
U, 5. A, All Urea |h.pEM*d
ttiil *4, Dept. 2.

STANDARD fi34 N. Broad St., Philadelphia 3fl, Pa.

STOP FALLING HAIR
Expfamed in Free Lirerofure

Anyone d«Trin9 boo^M cn Kuiy growth and soalp trouble may
obtain a free copy by writing

LANOLE SCALP CLINIC
12B1D Hickory Street Detroit 5, Mkhifon

YOU'LL CATCH BIGGER FISH
nivd bavfl uuif fun. nlrblni; Ih-crii after ynb teail
I1»pin*r Hrriitnied HOW t* n-.lirr a H*ll. Jir^-
I* til i- ei-perlnrre ef velcran avililvl rifld rt -lii'i in. r.

I -r.i :i irhl Lo top tar Jumr> of enjoyair I r read Lag. MmiPF
fianej of billllaat null e(ib.rr Linjae li rimae elate*.
Cmira every btiliie *>hl Btjr]-t of fbMUf—*v«» Lell*
v-liere Ho- fln.s tks- ble one* and v, but IihIi, lo M*r.
1 1= -I r r-.l h of hlna* nn-it llai to make evi-rj- I rip irirre
rr/!je.j(*bi(, i:naet»iNl by

I ratline martwnen ilinnurh
rut ibe rniuiliy. I?fl paiee». -^2J lllus.

POPULAR MECHANICS PHI55
2 DO E. Ontario Street, Chicago II

$2.00

Build it

Yourself!
•

Complete Trailer Book

and Conslrudion Data

for 1 0il 6 and 22 fool

Trailers — Oniy St >50

portrof Comenfs
Yea I lor f'irhi^Livlnt In

Trailer

—

1Towiilij 4 TfPilor—
Floor Plant^.ieKv(t»-CI*l-
IbcitJoD*- 8aiene>.— 0*11 ip-*

— Jarhi - Weigh I Dialribu-
i Ibrt—Cortilr ueti-on - Worn i no
Drawlnqi foe a Twe-flicc,
Sian Hard Travel an d Slihd-
ard Owilllni) Trailer*, liH
niy.ilbi inches.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS * Orpi 3-JO, 2GD E. Dnletk 3t*« CNkaje

TRAILER
COACHES
Hsre's every L hi nu you m'Bnt La Ildow
(ibouc LrallerF.-wIth p]£nly at DiGLUr«
And plan* and irmruotkiM Iot build-
Ine three dillurebt typtfl. Coven
nlfio, hiEtory ol trailers, tf8 ilef patlES,

CAmp.5 Sind oveml ?lru -stops inlarma^
cion, furniture, ruritlihmgFi, mntC’
rials and e cun :i cc r i

n

r dulfl. It you
waul to build & trailer, live In a
trailer, or Just want to know more
ftbernt trailers get this bonk. Only
$l.5(i postpaid, Kush order toi

stND me

POPULAR
MECHANICS

every month so I am sore to

see each new issue. Here's

[] $3.50 for 1 year

$6,00 for 3

nomo

addrtit

city tana Hole
B>S2

HdTMlf th ip order I* yonir newjflaaJer or J-end it fa

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St, Chicago 1

1

r
ItL
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dlrc-ct I'm m man ufac LurcY
'li i

--

1

mu v L"j kl< riimi'i- m!ly
wtrcd, I titjtfl-l I (’d I li .ii Jiffy.
film nil machine*!: You got

CTRffy sewing
your MACHINE

NEW LOW PRICEI

1 YB,
GUARANTEE

wired. lUHtfil It’d III

FlL.-: 11 I TH*rh]lie*F
(Iiemf a I l-nrl" ihlHf:

motor t Bracket
AC-DC liSv EOc

* Multi -i pf-r-d loot control
Cord tel £ block

* Eaiy init'VttiiHU
* Stool pull c-y i bolt

FREE * PEg, 12,35 chromt
SEWLlTE given with evtry kit,

lO DAY FREE TRIAL — ORDER NOW!
V

1-rui no minify, pay LOU oP semi money ortU.T End,
’ 1 1 paj’ poeLukr, f, 3<vju<ii L ^-livlb-fr whi-y-E on youf

NiJiL'hinf lurxiq tciwim] y&y tjr aw;i\ from J"OU. Ship-
lit, K Ehn.

SENIOR SEWING MACHINE CO.
1ST CLIFTON PLACE Dnpt. PM. 37 HkLVM., n. V,

AMAZING NEW SAFE SAW
MOST POWERFUL OF ITS KIND
M |

- I V. . .on. mill metal, plant Ic!: New '‘SOr 1

Sjorrn Ljl'IKJ' lYar .inrkfCinj.niE JiA FF iar
kj.u. rnwKiin i. :.t
L'litHi LSIbAt lnljuMat'-lt.

^ f EUflrti Jig Sum \a
J

j> me. An} LelifclU

l
,1i''LaliJt. LOitPLFTF
" w it ii rrtr.T-i^

MuLor. 152.05
<1 ussier* nr post iml
rrft Cl rflll

SAWCfiO i driwraHnn.
iji-pC . li-ioi, tijcfwrl '

1
- K

NEW 1 y2 H.P. MOTORS S59.50
REGULAR PRICE J.E iO.UD. Smsll furplib lLo-ek due to material
i-urtailniciiL l 1 3 —2 ?!

j

VQlt,tiik|le phjiit,liMvy duty, J4SQ R.P.M.,
bill bearing, ctpatitor motor with thermili OTtrloid. Suitable
for vertical or horizootil mountin;. Ideal for w l-u-Ji 5 h 0 p s

,

power
reoli, pumps, tompmuon, clfvatnn, etc. Made and ji u« ra n tee

d

by fudinj; Mfgt-. Send check, or money order ind we pay skip-

ping charge*.

EARL OLSON, MERE. REPRESENTATIVE
325 5* Cedar Lake Ready Minneapolis, Minn.

« 3000 Novelties iQc
Send 10 e Far tniAiinp cats I eng of navaltlnp, IFva aitiiVlilt,

scientific map I in. hobbies, funmakcri, pl^nca ii boal*,
loom*, magic trick*, lake artrcln, unutual ircdi. gad-

get tlmruvm
,

umrrii, optical good*, projector*.
niDviei, lucky jewelry, rejig lom nAveUin. disguises,

_ musical initiumcnti, ataunpi, cbirit. guXslet n
fortune

rodioo, ante & bike MCMAbHn. tislricapaa, 01 man if ier.i, cm.
Hiict. bank*, amoker*' gidatti, artiat* 1 lupHFat. priiHing Hit. *"-
"jmfi, mature, *haekpr« r krthvei. billfold*. firework*, guns, rifle.*,

tperta. books, game*, plant*, etc. Send name, address & IOc to;

JOHNSON SMITH A CQ„ PspL 492 . Detroit 7 » Michigan

FREE CATALOG
over 300 bwHfi on Fithitio, Hintlirg, Nome Rejiairs and Ifnprpve-

m lints. BrJthlayi ng, Welding, Heme Wcrkehsp, Fewer Tools, Hobbits,
Cr&fis. Hninr Building, TrAdra. Wiklflf WShfj1 it Hsmt, FWrnFtUre
Making, WooUwof kl mg. Carvinq, PhatugranFiy, Art, Drawing, Mreh-
kniant, £miH««rinB, fic Irt gyration. Plumbing, Hadiu-TV, Electricity,

Autumn biles, Farm up, Livettgck, Gardening, Decorating, Painting,
many, many mitre, Send for ynurs today.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. 200 E. Ontario SI., Chicago 1

1

WEBSTER-VM **fi. I, ^CHAnSISs
110

IffilHED
DEUW,

Ijunp Lire

fierveraj in ptr Ltmop L

*

BjwhI new, fli||v auto-
macio, PFjiys At] nit* rec
.nis. - T\ m-, 1 a
Dir A pkitt
34T.50 Mat, lil' rjiia 4̂ ".

rcordle ipcLudcd

ORDER YOURS TODAY. Come* with RCA
111 UK to kiiarh. tu ymir ndlo or T.V, Krt.
Ftll] RUarfULlw. Orlifinat li.-lur}' rartMH.

REPLACE YOUR OLD CHANG Eff NOW!
3 tube ncnplifler, S 1 ' Mppnker, VDlunw ! I • ’• : :i

tuiies, KMdy to wi?r,tte. smue a* .: m
1

>. .
i
qy.i

1 s-l>

too QC weisr^r^r *r

flip C*ri, FHp h ry ' Ui
I
fan , . , ,

WEBSTER lOU WlLh fi.E. Trtpte-FlkV HelucUnre CFrt. , . . . $£9*95
Psre-jAmn _wilh tuba Mrtal Na*.. for

£8.95
£23.95

f*r n.E. Curl. IhtjV r C-lienKern. -_.50
High fidtlify FM-AM Chattn Complete, Bendy to Operore S6B.SG

for iteatTipiiv-e iHerkture.
Pleane eiielaM Mural hg rhnrvi-*. Order Jlwcl fnm 11,1 m

IAN ELECTRONIC DIET. CO. »

Stewart-

MOTOR MINDER
Spots motor trouble you drive ! Motor Minder
uses vacuum gauge mechanism . „ . helps you
get peak performance from your engine, Shows
condition of carburetor^ valves, timing, piston

rings, manifold, etc., at all times. Handsome,
easy-to-read dial Illuminated for night driving.

Easy installation. Only $LQ.35, At your dealer.

Or write:

STEUIRRT-UIRRIIER
tntfru merit Division, D«pi, N*52

T850 Diverse^ Parkway * Chicago 14, III,

ONLY

WOLVERINE
WORK SHOES

Have Triple-Tanned Shell Horsehide

YeS^UieiVs true!
But it

h

£ not ordinary shell horsehide in
Wolverines, It’s triple-tanned by a secret proc-
ess to give you moccasin comfort in work
shoes, yet retains all its natural toughness to
give you amazing e*tra wear at a saving. Ask
your dealer.

.Wolverine Vu-Riter
Who a* your dealer? Jugt drop US a postcurd tktld

we ll be gleil to tell you. In addition, we ll send you
a genuine Wj/vefffif Vb-Jfitsf—the hall-point pen.
beoaation everybody want*. Address:

WOLVERINE, Box UG-S, Rockford, Mich*

MAY 1952 305



«rvl rprhnrrttu wnr. Iflt*

All I,**** R-l>iJ trili'K?,

3 BOOKS FREE
Wlltl rartk GMeil HIH
t1

|
«cd I rrm i 'inc.'il t'nr^i I tur

‘ ‘

lend $1,
balance' COD 1

Plaoi« rush FREPAID tel Papular M«l.ania Magaiina
library File*. tauAWfS)

Remittance for it ancfoiad.
(amounti

Nsm»

Address

7or

POPULAR mechanics

»( COULDN’T GET ALONG

WITHOUT MY MIZURALL

TAPI ROLE - IT’S Mr
HANDIEST TOOL ..."

odd shapes* os well as butt And Grid

over moo sureme nil. The jet-block markings or#

pasy fo reod against lh& durable chrome wSits

background which will rot crack, chip, or peel*

I can replace blades in a matter of second*.

You con get them in 6, 8, and 10 loot lengths/ 1

but tUFKlN
TAPES - RULES » PRECISION TOOLS
AT YOUR HARDWARE OR TOOL STORE

THE lUTKIN RULE CO.. SAGINAW, MICHIGAN
132-13S Lafayette St., New York City * Barrie, Out.

The Cleanest, Coofes# Shores of lfowr Life.1

Brand-New, Precision-Mode A*C.

ELECTRIC RAZOR

TRY IT—without risking tc—
for 30 DAYS ON YOUR OWN BEARD!

Kay r,
(«Mlb)rg find I t li|. Hi'' i

1-
’ t-n old r.i -liiurn ! a hi rime methods I

Sturt s]a»rLh|r Etiv .vTf HLTNU KLVH Tlilt way ;ie -i enjoy the cleanest,
ciJoLcst, inooltiHI, uKNl 'i nnfhM;iliLe •! "- of your life. TouRhest
wh lakers eohtc off cJtei is i ?-i »• „ . . md FAST' The STERLING
niflus 'em iteii n |Lke nmsgie] Vea H here's every uJv m of eimrlc
sharing at 4rt Incredible lew price . . . cu ly 3 5 •

i pempleLe. You'll
sate the entire low rfj*t iii a r™ menlhs in Made- and shaving cream
i/oti tlarv'i tbjs,

11 Kut a Ifly, not a ffadiet, Far TfOra It f Free is ion -blade.
txKifcn, hand leg, fierfbNns Ilka rarer* rt^ling 3, t and 3 times more!
Loot, at iheae "wpcnaive ranior" rtiLUtcs .. , .

* * precision i bavin a btadnt • Automatic tafefy (ulite.bar,
* Hallow- ground turn no blades • Powerful fiil.cytle meter,
* Blades hared in tp«ial t Cut t i ng b Fades chrome plated

diamond’- hern itfiT earn pound ! far lifeti ne service,
* AND more! >| and some white olMtie cue. 6 ft. enter lion eard,

self -starling, ieff .jhar ptnir|. ltlf--1ubric*tln| . . , All far the
Incredible low *4.05 price , .

. end DOUBLY GUARANTEED!
YOU DON'T RISK A PENNY TO TRY ITI

Make isj prove It! Send for the Sterling Uhlav, \Vherc It arrives use If

on jour ftitij heard for 3d days. If yen don't agree thul the Sterling
Is the thirl tip value of all Lime, return if fur an immediate. no-nrueE-
tioni- asked refund. If you keep it, you' re protected for ONE YEAR
hy our writ ten guarantee a sain si mechanical defect. Hush vvur order.
Quantities limited. Send only 11.00. Pay posUnriEi Pitta TAf
postage iti delivery, lit iieni.1 M.9S with order and we ship postage
paJi-t! LADIES —NOTE; the Sterling fclmves yiule rarin s, legs smooth
in«l fast, You'll love iu

MODERN MERCHANDISE CO.
169 W. Maditort St., Dept. 639, Chicago 2, III.
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SAVE CAS
WITH A

FUEL PRESSURE REGULATOR!
TlIJS hKTOLLTIOSAHT SKw ArCFftxOBY
STOPW c;*M WASTfi CAUSFD BY FVK t, FDMV
PULSATION. FUM (NATES CAILDUEIETOH
HUUDlMi AND FUEL. "*rUDK. rl .STDJfS THE
ANNCJVANCK ANIi POWEIl I.OKS CAL'HHT) KY
"SlOTOR fCT-OFT.

11 Many turn claim u* (4

2G% tBvtd. Rttulalir s-mn-g-t-h-* ImI ft™
r . . pnvrali vu|w>r lock wait fH-ff-flLaLLri*.

tt I'uya far LturLf In a ft*..- WHlb * l " I JPI
nu,vi:d. by el Imitating freiHient ca rlmretOr tuning

juliI fay rrdurJnir

,*?/
>

.

11
1 .• soon v Urlvliitr vi.tnn.i: ' p-ln* fanuiu*

^ Will r.-r m ii" rraviiar (l.TG veiU"
1 I> -IN

--} NEWHOUSE AOTOvlOTaVE INDUSTRIE*
Dfrpt, *-». SS09 E. BEVERLY ELVP,. UB ANBMLESJ3. tali^ JJ

Make Voar Own LOW COST

POWER TOOLS
IHe Wood, Scrap, Discarded

Materials—Make Practical,

Proven Machines
Order today the new "forty
PttWMf Twh You fan Make. r

J-.^eri ihuts.'ii yml tiavc Lhc okkT
edit ton. wet t5.|!r bunk w,-st?i

iweiiiy brjtnd new to«i?i — 40 in
ail. Malta your own moborlj^yi —

—

Ijfhe-. drill prt'Hh. sMindeV, frh.A|;h'r|

fir-r^lpr, Ij.i . 1
,
srrnll and Jljj from, cdrJ

3ni 1 1

1

fitKl uthw tl LMTirdo-d parlx. Maki1 Tciriy dif.
Itrenl tuola fn-llowlny Ptlmple hi BirU'kl'dlfi, dia-
jrrSnu Ariel phOtOk ancl Have jiii L'ftltlL-nl. UlhUi-iliUi
Ktidlf. Save luoney. time snd, Hard work and Ue» 71

Iwibpr JnTi With, luw-i^ozst powr-r tool 4. Sent pil-
fer only $ I .AO with order. Avoid 111 gll

IT. rltfryr*.

POPULAR MECHANICS
E. ONTARIO 5T. CHICAGO 1 I .

i Branif Nbw, Grand New
Way to Prdftrv* loch and Every

l>iue of Papular Mechanic*

Now you can preserve ev«ry treasured

iiiut of Popular M«banici In Iheie iftgtn*

lout, cvstem-built storaga l!iln,CDnitrutl*d
to ImK like fln afiiracIiVelY bound bock.
Popular M*ehdnks Mo g ailne Librory Fit**

afford neel, orderly, Akk-of^tpie -ftnger

CenvenisncR. Handy reference Index
prinled on back records rhe enact Iptofion

fll selected erfldes^ dia grams, etc. A
"mutt* for every feeder of Pepuier
Mechanics Magalln;, A lemufionul
Papular Mechanics value scoop. Order
yours today. Use (he handy coupon.



IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—ALL ITEMS
Portable LIGHT PLANT COMMANDO

BIKE MOTORFU5-H BUTTON STflUr

\
" wiiu iio-iae

i. ft
1

Wii-

|

,
; i>y b. iuni)' Afi«n4‘

1.25
’ '

‘

.
.v martins:, utr

I Ijfljg™ t !»n bp>. ira* onitlne.
LgB j Mo waranS: nCi’,0- :-Jln Jum

^*7 VSr Tilipp in and • -iivr-MP-
()' w nsniic i<*r «oy OilD * luimC’i’. f iwiiT, JjriH-i-.'r L
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Ctrl l rWuriH*. Ft|« DtrpJ*:
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llt» flUIJ'l- I! V, Il'.LlO Wi. >' Il'J- I- III IV
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TOd flOO w.itl P'nfll ItK-rtl * t] CD DC
-f*reii ill jiiupvh tint '.'ti'jut mat Ut -Jl.ll3.3J
10(50-13 00 Watt Plant I, Item -5-11 ui
Item B4. blit ltn»r * 1 QQ CJ]
(jr : ,<rn|HiY- ii ni“.r(w ^ l 53>i»U
GIANT 2000-2500 WATT PLANT
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3000*3500 WATT PLANT
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SAVE ON CATALOG ITEMS
Wv (ihvj- 'hiJlHl fr ii n of E»ar>'.ilri>. SpsuI I Cj, * .»

II !'-.. '
!

-I I’d '! nil . f -
I
..- :l 4. :i i

V nr tab 1
1 ‘ S-pr^ii 5f[cttr-r* Tmu bit Lii}1tli r Aa-

Tnnk». f lr? Erl lueutihrfs. Elutlrit Hot tAi.stfr

Htrv., Rubber Hnsr, i£[rntr(-r T. 1 C 1 I 5 . A C. Art
WrtdeFv, H«itlhn &, Vt UriJ. FpiAC PuttOTS
WFitrh. Pllilt S jirayrrf Sin ping Hnfl& IIKt
many, unni olFieF useful ertickt.

MALL ELECTRIC CHAIN SAWS
j\niaE5m: labor *;ivf t Falla JiinI v'nta Up Sej.

1''

tr-tjBM |n laiJiialrui Wnii'.lurtO] tor phifllnt ritnl

11

1

: iLnl.itr L'fir inTrULlilu llplit aiJant fur j.'i 1 w.i r.

Iif rn i-ii- 15" SiwWt, I i Ll'jfci
. , . T n $l if.QP

I Leu; ii>:L. Id" l-nvi* fl'i 3(1 It--. S1I0.00 WiitO us about yaut HUrptwt 1 tern a

AH ttcrtri brand new. Pvkee l-O't, ChiiP^D «rev. 10 da y Money bath jvurenlcc. lend check or M- Q.

MASTER MECHANIC MFC. CO.. FI’-iJAtM Burlington, Wis.

£ - MASTER MECHANIC - .
u
o 85% DISC.

SfU.GOLD& SILVER WINDOW LETTERS
3000 ^ profit: l-a.-i. :.ai!i- l.. film uffjrt-:-. .j '. t '.-

:.iw '. mib., j<cr, fivtji ulujiL orders fur moirChaiiLi iiiicirili') IrL

levinp s?JsS dbiJit: Uwlr owt. window I'cupriue. l.fttrr* efleLi>
AMpl led un Nl«i(i4. wcrfU , nudjH wl Hi v$k'i<uisli-4 |u« (nnl ' alurj.
Knn'l waH.li If : w. ItluiiiiiiirLb r rv.it. r , WHto for ftpxjijdm!,

WIETflLl.it UGH tc. . 430 N Qi.irk 5t.
,

CtiiCJHjn. 10, III,

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

GARDEN TRACTORS

S P E £ D E X
VOW* CHOKE OF TWO TYPES

3 H P, RIDING
2 V» H P, WALKING

Except iortaJifyr Low Prices Still in Effect
New catalog gives you full details on
the famoui Spoedex. Mloslratei many
Idbor-taving usus. Complete description*.

send postcard for your free
COPY OF NEW CATALOG TODAY

SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTOR CO.
Box 216. E1D HAVENNA, OHIO

AIR COMPRESSORS
Portable Z-Cyl. Piston Type

WESTINGHOUSE
Reg. $60.50 II S

0

Mo-cfar Y-l Complete tim
Srjrid new nurplcs al :-n nmajifif |m
puce, ffesl-nflicjse daubCe-ptsLan 1>» bM
EFM v-iiii’Tir- 2

"
berc 1

4" siiok?. J^nj oK

flCWH isk* o‘f ur >i-hp motor iquiptied mTH
Itie V tiTW d !pcl"dr;vd pu'lej and bell. For 1-vm hume. iiduslu.

pun l« s. JnstiL-cl r:n> nd jw\s raantial int'ucid. Sc nd chick ot

eiontt ordar p»crt (asl milt Lbs. j. A cc-up'bIe line nl

lEHii-n: WetiirJcjie spsia : Lt.

AIR HOSE

—

l a fil, length vwiih fitl irtgs & chuck $4

PRESSURE TANK
ASSEMBLY * * $T0.95

iliel Sank 4(W-lh. Ig;t. tirp

fliwqinfs. 'Ktp!3ii ineSutf nj air

eaut?. 20’fl. h«s lillmes-. rebel

if^lre. cross, n ppffs oyjirer

lnhini X brass frtt u£s for eup-urtiHu.

to compmsar. S h tipnc we[£h1 15 lbs,

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO. A"'„“„Vn!;
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Crystolon' round edge slip MJS-15

# Pruning Is easy wlih sharp shears, and sharpen*

fug a pai r of shears is easy wifh a CRYSTOLON
slipitone. This hard, sharp abrasive stone it lapered

to rood) Ihe spate between blades. Its round

edges make it valuable for other toot; in home and
shop, MJS-15 is only 95c al better hardware stores

or direct.

The -KNOW-HOW 1 on all garden, shop

and household tools h in ihe "HOW TO
SHARPEN BOOK"™ 32 illu-slroted pages (hat,

take all the mystery out of sharpening.

For your copy, send TOc lo Dept, PM-5

behr-Manning
\ ® Division Norton Co,., Troy, N. Y.

Coated Abrasives, Sharpening Stones, Masking Tapes

GOVERNOR 1

farm & industrial

enginesjf_ xj

Plena LONG RANGE

Universal Governor
m Instant variable speed selection and accu- ONLY
rate engine control at any speed selling wifhm
1200 lo 2600 RPM Higher and tower ranees >A A QO
Oibtm nubile by simple change of pulley Also

T
I
—

"

"touslanl speed'' Qperslion.

• Accurate, dependable speed control ter en-

gines operating corn shelters, draglines, hoists. Send
arc welders, trucks and li actors with power Check ur

la ke-oHa. elt Money Order.

Write lor Complete Information
Make.

DEALERSHIPS
AVAILABLE

‘ p Warld'v Matl
Experienced Governor
Mangfncluf e-f

Modet of Engine

I
tk t PIERcif

I

® CO., Inc.

[

7U 01,10 A^nue. e flx 3ff0tf
Anderson. Indiana (j. S A.

ADAMS FOAM RUBBER
5dl 1 Broadway • Chicago 40, IK.

EAST TO WORM WITH!

T ^^SJi&pea
fn fif

AUTO SEAT
TOePfR PADS
fi'jAm ROBBER

L l j"i&.45
MATTRESS TOPPER

PAD
BOSTON 1 1 -c" SI 0.85

Yetw msmey back If

you trriTi'l issufied.

«iPh Ike pirfict
foam Rubbfrl iTr

Cuitiion chgirt, nvaVe

your 6»m plllewi,.

PAOllrriifli, cholf-flodi, nnh>
Vouf'll j-mre up IcSQ^,-..

fcnavit you buy direct! SEND
fOR FREE PR1CI LISt. Mo
C 0 . 0 . Add I J^, Fgr potioge
and haruri!;#!^.

16 x 16 r I’A" ...

16x20 xl!6
J
...

18 h34 k116
24 X 2*1 x V
24 X60x!£' ....

All j.iT4i C rp-l ffr

tractor , . . with only throttle control.
Prevent stalling engine, cut l>elt wear, per-
mit no-load idling. Easily installed on
^i. 9i" caa ermine thrift*- FactOry-teiled.
Sec dealer or write /or fotder, PMS.

V - P 1 1 X CLUTCH DIVISION — Hagerstown, Indiana

WALKIE TALKIES! - $4.99 «?'£??
POCKET SIZE jT ,—ELECTRONIC VOICE POWERED

Ho tube-ip bittprin, |diu|tni||tl|. 8uinntt(d
work anywhere up tu i j, mile Willi pxtru

v: a r L’ . Swell for room to room—gtrige tu house,
etc. Your own private, talk-liaEcn phone. Hot
VJr surplus, Brand new. Ouamntr-rcE. Two com,
plp-le uniti with fnlcrconnrcting wire — REACT
TO USE'

CEUn Cl n fl depoESt nod w pitman * H-IHj
JEEiV 3 I .UU I'luu cluurcen or e«i4 id.un
for puolpnkt dell'- ulT. A vjlUitlilc wily IjJT Hi nit fft.rti

MIDWAY COMPANY, Dupl WFM-i, Kearney, H^brasha

.AdAd ktikJ Ij.kiA* I \ 'd ^ 4 h * f*

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

f

AGRICULTURAL DEf-T. EXPERTS SAY WATER-
ALCOHOL INJECTION BOOSTS M (LEASE

1

Ping! [mpnYi ml lewre of nit c.im And truck*. L-n* louulsir-
i-rfth with ihc- new Oeta-(!«'e Wnier-Jileohel Itijeetor. W 3tITi; TOMVl

NEWHOUS 1
,
Dept- ao-5,

.was I, Sevoriv INd, Lo* Aogelei, CaliF.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asking far FREE catalog

Papular Mtebanies Prejj. 204) £. Ontario, Dent. 601, Chteoga LI

OVER 700%

WITH 7Ht

PDQ CHAMPION
PHOTOMASTER

finiilitd piifvrtr in 2m mules.

TnJtrs and (jnldhtt 30 10 40 ever-
l^hilniir, blank Shiite Of evi-in

ptiutuj. an huur. Su iJiirk rwni. Gimrantrml not lo fmle, FhOtCm tnk^n
on -slipkft SPEED 1 ' dlmt vosllive puixr. 1‘Lelure alife 2^1*3^ In,

rorrirfete. r-aBv^ln-urc’m.te oortalil* -pbDtO attMlle- h-lz-e Ji7X-Svll>. W 4.

(4 11

1

«. TDO-e.fi PKOVlT. Write ftUifk, fret detalLa about Ih*
PDQ CHAMPION PHQTOHASTi It.

PDQ CAMERA CO.
list N. CLEVELAND AVE. oept, VMS CHICAGO SO, ill-
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The BIG 3 - Wei(worth
COMPRESSORS
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

FEATURES: 2 compression and cue oil rlnf,

aluminum alley cannertins rod. Stainless
&tp$l valves with brass seats and rcLalnert.

CoqMIq cylinder head, spray mist lubrication
to every moving part. V-afoove flv wheel.

Model WSOO
2 " ewn», i ii 1 ' itrake,
2 to 2.8 up in
15 0 Iba. upeuxurff, (ip,

eratets with V« «- '-n

HI' motor

$20*50
Shipping: wt, 10 Ibdr

Model W3
aiv x a", a. 55 to
J.Hi> c.t.m up tu I Su
|h, i-tv .>lmv. Dperatea
with HP
matvr.

StiffSat I’rloe

527.95
HhlltpillK Wt. L! -3 lbs.

Model W7
2 cylm.k-r 2 i/s" K 2 r-'.

5.10 tu H.rm r.f.ni.iip
in 1 JiO Hi. preadjure,
< j t l- r j i Li- . with Wj-iit.i.

1-1 L
, <a SI F* runtor,
5pe«Ul Price

554.50
ShLptll:-k Wt. lu Ltjfi.

AIR REGULATOR
and EXTRACTOR

V Air Em-
ulator, Gauge

and
inter.
Wt. 5
lbs.

New

$8.95
Regulator and

*5.9S
W' Kiddt Hee-

86614^12.50

AIR TANK
and

Accessaries
s 24" htnH, air

jrmiKT ehcl i liui-h. -0
ft, hase, non -off valve,

capper tubing with 4
bfu-s flared Fittings.
4 way era&i, 11 tun pies

PRICE

$12.45
TANK ONLY

$6.25
.^iitij outfit n atHuve
12" X 24" ->ta ini f-flJt

bilk -ICH> P-S.E.
ateel *19.75

yank only $14.59

BIG 3 SPRAY GUNS
Sold only by WELLWORTH
w20 waa
Pmiksiih feed. I n t i>r-

ml aluml^iitg. Fun,
round nnd jm^lr luill-

wies IncluwleiL <]t, iup-

wt,
D IbH.,

la V. ' «P'-

$7.50

WIM

W103
Kxtenin: at nm to. Eng,
rial piuJ nwrni BprjiF,

t?t. cuii. SUHntalnii sn
to 40 in«„ at 3 to J

o.r.Tii, working
aure, PI her in.nu to
handle.

Wt, 6 JIjv $9.95

2- way . Lntf-r.

nut & extern

nil mix. 4

iifrtlSt'S. 2
riuM tip*, lie-

1 1 u Ir-L-i 2 to 4

C .F,M . *t 30
to fl 0 Ibi.

Qt.

Cup. W(T G

$12.95

1/12 If. P. MOTOR
Deico lib v, eo-
ty. A, C, 1 ptiRre
V T SO r.p.hl, 3
urniSii., Wltl tkkv
SDf ff v V trie a lI.

Mhafi V*"xl tj J '.

Heavy duly
,
bfunae

I oe\ ll hea rliiL'.S tl" Jung, ft"

. net wt, 1 2 Hi
],?at
SPfclxl

$13-50

MERCURY CLUTCH
3" A-belt pulley.

Cin Lr if Up at ac-

tion for heavy
loada. ^s” bore.
$22.50 list,

Spocift)
Price.

Wellworth BARGAINS
ALL BRAND NEW EQUIPMENT

at a GREAT SAVING!
EIGHT PLANTS & GENERATORS

5H-7 ft [.eJ;iii-1 'J i.-'i; tu 3 KW uecLrratof, I 35 U ». ..... , . S1SS.0O
itu !,! KW light plant, wt, ISO lira, S3SS Hat. 5 r.t-cl;»l EJIM.50
flenc-mbor only, wt, 75 ll>». ........ ............... $1(0.50
Mill WATT tiCM tHATOK, wL lift Ilia. 5 U9-5G
5000 lu (Ml W. OfiNERATflH. I lO/aSOV. Wt. 225 ltd. «a(.00
5-000 VV, l.lfittT Pi.ANT. 110/22gV. OO ey. VfL. STS Ihs, 5645.00

Wellworth" BLOWER BARGAIN
Quirt operating. Double Inlet, double width
blower. For heat Inf. ventilating, cnoJIn*, air waih-
tniE, t'Jibatrxllug *ml forced draft. DIMENSIONS!
1
0' r

w-fuif I ; out If t 1 1 3 >- K "i 1 1W ; i n!H 8 Va"
11 tl gin 1ES", Width IS". Depth 16 Via ^ C-F.M,
V*" S.P, IfiOLlL outlet vr3. 1&75
Wt. 4b Lbs.

BLOWER LESS MOTOR
ANP DRIVE
With bell ami vju-i.nT.te SFHNW3 uullej a, 92 .bd entna,

5A1HC H LOWER. COMPLETE WITH V* MOTOR, fi4S.0ll

$27-50

WELLWORTH V-BELT CLUTCH
ilartlng InaU ai( rnsjinrB or motom

iy hen npectl L* rcarliotl,
' ~ '

TlUtl-i __
... . _ THp Of liaiVJJt-

shifts rluLch Fruiu JO hup to Arising (MllLtni,
J-JamJk-s ‘'A'' Irtltd, 2JS5” pllrii mamiler,
-. m" iHjrp-. Idfe-lil fur Uat ^ ills Jn'vri mo’wi'rs,
garden (‘HCKri'n. home Wnrhshni- isoinr-',
etc, lilvi" I ijiil: . .S.nfc, t-iuMy t£> ninunt,
kOfllKl brOhXo hearl cuts, positive
actLini. £hrnf, wl. H ll .s.

.

BUSHING FOR l/j|" SHAFT 1([
1AMI CLUTCH IFURNISHED WITH %%" BORE $8-.S0

*7.50

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
J,tf II -P- heavy duty rapacltor motor,
Af 1 1 1> /Si 2U vqlt. ev tytl*. Its I a.

L

HlCll JjUtOtl typo tuiilprrs+ur, *u]afth
feed I nil rice tiuu, 12x24 In,-I, Ijtith, ail-
tojrtallir [ircxsiiro iw| tHp-h

, tFM 2.S nt
MHf ns, ^rpsaui-?. or i-jti Ji-.*. presjuro
for LnWrmlEtoht duty. Cheek vejm, aafety
vih's air r4.-gulaliir n.-Jth and fb-
Uir, 741 rt, sir hOBf 'Vith nir rfinrt f.j-f

I li rioting Li ro^, V. belt delve, >[.umLi , ,|

on £ wJice-ta. hatl hr- itring, Ob Lihi

xeml-pTnenmattc tire*. Purtahie. witti
hatillle. (ttilipping V*t, 90 Its.

With s
:i mo tor

v*m* Mii'tne
With i \Tf b.p.

kBR, enffJnu

$98.50 $79.50 $124-50

RED SEAL C0NTINENTA1 BAS ENGINE
l Vs IIP wjih 0 Lo 1 redutllmn near OptraLej
nt 4fiC( II P.M. Fvt ift«,n mower-;, sfijriten. gar-
di-U. (rarthrs, pumps . EOnprensori. genera titra,

etf, JJrtt PTler ST9.50, # i if fn
.Sbitifil njt wt. b4 IDS. S/l7sJ

U

8PFCIAL PRJCB,

PRICES F,O.B. CHICAGO. MONEY lfArJC CUaRANTFjE. fst^TD

CHfcCK i-i K IKINItA OILDKR TODAY. PHO^IPT SHIPATEKT. WRITE
FOR OUR CATALOO, SEND 10c FOR POSTAGE.

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
1832 S. Wabash Ave., Dept. D-SS2, Chicago 1 6, III.

fQ BtuiditteBeit! EASY TO ASSEMBtE

NEW CATALOG
OVER 40 PAGES, INCLUDES ALL
YOU NttO TO iUILD TOUft OWN
1 * BOAT KITS -30 MODELS
3 _ MARINI HARDWARE

MARINE ENGINES
MARINE CONVERSIONS
PAINTS A COLOR CHARTS

ROWBOATS
9 B-UM2-I4FT

*39 up

OUTBOARDS
6 Medtli 12 14 IB FT ^

INBOARDS &
CABIN CRUISERS
id TO 23 fT,

SEND COIN* TODAT NEW 18 FT. OUTBOARD CABIN CRUISER
FAST VEi BOTTOM HULL SPiEOS UP
TO 7S M.P-H. — ROOMY cabin,
WITH TOILET, SLEEPS TWO

U-MAK-1T PRODUCTS
703 P-WHITTSER STV Bronx 59, N. Y + City
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cL,,acL AMAZING TOOL BARGAINS! ALL BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE

*395

Mncfino PiHti

112 PIECE ASSORTMENT
FOfl ELECTRIC GRINDER _ _ *

JO-W Vai.uk - ai-ii.Y A#
Ktrf'i wltit yau qctl Mourit+O T Li>rt h i

on i * ' mandril, Drum tin-duh lifldlrtlj
$lc#vgi («r iantfer, Holnry Cutltry.
Wif* S«r*l.fl» Bj^u |lh

,
flrjrtle Ihiihil,

Circular Sim, ftyffjfiQ Wneil, Grind-
inj Whnl. RwblMrftlUh.nu Whwl,
Cut-oPf RiihijiCh Cylindti.
NUndftli to fiiE, itwr IWl.

Stvarp-B-nano Stona. *tc.

FLEXIBLE SHAFT - ONLY $J|95
I' I W All

=--^0 4
mLL'gA.

nil U
i it! rltr uid

drills Ac

j. j : n l i av, i -r irpeli,
'

; . i
1 i' Itmi'. Oil tie bear-

Ing*. Cui'e <jf npH^Eally vkhIimI, hlKh ctiv
tk^n ltO(“l wilt' Jjl n-wjilbl L- -iie-f I r.-4),n.Jni;. *v%‘ L I L CL'Hjni-

SURPRISE
100 Piecei

FOR ELECTRIC
G 9 INDEHS

Grrndinij MM-I. Ol-E, Cu[
off (Mhri'Efi, SaiiiiM-.ii
D lyiauntrd StQue-u. Sh4-|-t*fl-"
fty atruj Hamnq Itarrri, rtotm-ry
Ciitt-n;i Sun. Abrtiivo CirU
rrd-gdi, Min^nk.jnrf RVPiy 4ttl**
1 li< 5H , .

VALUE
$100

| Slit

2 DRUM SANDERS $With 12 ftandi in AiiortFd
I " lone up

i,-H
' erbor «rlUi 12 bund*

ONI DRUM, 1" DIO. H. 1"
LONQ ON W ARBOR
WITH 4 EXTRA ^LCIVRb

$

50
p«t-
PAid

00
Aoit-
piiil

18 ROTARY
CUTTERS
$13 .S 0c ff Of
Valut ^E9D
li uiktnLt- ^ Pe it-

« 2 J pAid
Actual
*'**

irJ*1 ! eiiitar an I

*

rT sc S .'TS'-' jh.ink. Wilt Irt i! hftnq
Irit a' Hur -rni; Ini n wnmi nn .1

- *r ala*tn- IrjnA new

BUFFING WHEELS—5 for
S infh diimi'tbr muslin wheels —
V5 Ln.rh thick. Tdc-Sl Fuf nine snrl

fine Folinblmr. 1*0*1 Piid V-S.A.
$200

12 MOUNTED WHEELS no point* ad
MAddrpl.

r flhuifing on
dtlc, w d d

*<?'t Arid hard
nipta I*. ftaqular— 40 Lint Va I

.

12 wbHta on
Lk" M and ml

S3 .60
» MOUNTED POINTS ON t-M" MAWPHEL 12 50

CUTTERS
*100PdiI-

njid
FOR
CUTTING

LA5lnfc r or METAL
ANV*I I4r. it4t.

•li-upt'i op H /aK" than!
Vac die mahen. Iwmir

nnrk'im'i. rte.

ADAPTER CHUCk
With 2 i n (*efl h*rni**b-l a col-
l«n. optninrj i r u rr.

3 .,'3-2'' [o O
,

on
I i, miqdrtt,
Pr i-** (Sr h on

i
y . .

$150

2 CIRCULAR SAWS*
OH 2 MANDRELS — *

ILL IT ONE LOW M ICE
1" drAmrtcc hwi on Iflam

JPa*b
£* id

1dro-la. Fiji Clitlino wood, plan
tic, or t«ri nituli, Order ai
niL.: L'-! Si-nij Check pr M-ari-a-^1 Q-rder

50
POit*
Mid

20 ABRASIVE ROUS,
. i -1--

tilth, end mondftl far grind' aj |Af|
Inf, fon ding, deburriitg nctoi, ploi- ? 1yy
tic, WfH pr r*fcbir r OttlT . InSt^

00
IS DRILL 1; FOB fihlLV VW1

12 .0*1 cjr>le i Tl»Iai :
pwid

]'(-pl|L»e Sl-rH- — up li» t-4".
Pin(M Jjfw, I dual frpr home -OF
ih i Usu?. jut p'Ll standard
epliillk.

7 HIGH SPEED TWIST DRILLS

CUT-

18 GRINDING WHEELS
ArPd Filbhe-r pe I j-ili i

Aq up
(O 1 d-n Far 1 1 iridini] 4| poUuh
inn rn^l alt, nia&tic, wood. With
niie 1 '32 " madidrcl.

WHEELS U j-" DIH. WITH J M ' hUNPNEL

*100roii-
pii«

NEW 1952 ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 10c,

SCHUPACK SUPPLY CO.. 7331 COTTAGE GROVE AVE., DEPT. M-30 CHICAGO 19, ILL
ithd chicks a* m. a.

NO COD S PtEflSt

or GARAGES* GAR DEALERS

SERVICE STATIONS . .

.

5 Vibzomatic^
THE COMPRESSED AIR VACUUM CLEANER

# deans car Actors, upholstery slick as a whistle-
quick «s a wink, A sensational low cost FREE SERVICE
tiu lines! builder. Attracts aew customers * . , holds old ones.

Thousands in use. Operates from any air outlet. Lifiht as t

feather, handy, fool-proof, trouble-free, Made and sold on
full fO day rnorttv back Rstarantet by the makers of world
famous McAJeer car polishes and rubbing compounds.
Mail check for $37.50 nr shipped C. D. D.

MeA LEER MFC. COMPANY
Dept- V-l Rochestof r Midi,

AGENTS1W rife for ou r money
making demonstrator deal.
Every service station a pros-

pect. Territories open.

$37
so

CwpMi
flipM

SHEET METAl BRAKES
PbmiH anflet, flftDFeA u>'f Psirsljur^ii lo^ks. 20 steel, haavler
aluininum, Cam hjCHln^. PflnahLs, cart be boiled to Uencb, or eiaiupcil
la rdfe ot truft. All steel, re tfiforercl,

KbLuiieil tixp.fritl. .'L0'
r
alE*. WL. r>4 Lt».

F

520.50. 3H", Wl. 66 Ihn. 531.00.
48". Wl. 100 lbs. *45.00 Floor
itiD'.inUritt*. [KirCable, 32" hi eh, 30 lbs. SD rJ—TS JF 4b
*7,00, i2' J BRAKE, Fits in vise in form difficult etioipoimi] hentf^,
up to 20 gauge steal. Not Illustrated . . *12.50 PP.

IRON BEN OF. FT Forms hook*, angles., tyrltll,
etc. Capacity v»i2'‘, or S/iBxl Va ,r

- 10 parls all

itccl .$10.00 PavtP.
POWER CUT-OFF MACHINE rids steel pipe ami
Tucis end ruSS grcwTes, nfitchesi, bevels, ale. up in
4 i tidTH' s . ShMAhl lunstr pieces. Cut-off sjtt fur

.ttflpfl, brlrk, tS3e, nufc, ntui cPnrtrrie, Si/,e 15x15
Hill hear Lug arlwr, u*es i/j HP motor S2S.S0

fnanlhte DeNFery, OnJ«r ft/rrl, rjA, ur C.O.&. «r iciht for Mitrr.

VYKC BRAKE CO,, P-H15 So. 27th St., Omaha 5 Nebr.

AUTOMATIC RETOOTHER
MAKES NEK

PROFITS

BURR MFC, CO*
BS33 VENICE B LV 0.

10S ANCELEi 34, CALIFORNIA

Cvb n*w hMtk in

50 l*C«Hi - any
lilt I ho 14 p-oinl

.

OM iMia fall

ekipi, ta'¥ in

ep*rot4 A a* r f«et

«b

i'HITE DIPT, 5 VALUABLE
BOOK

Ortfrr S urr'i fltu*

lest at Com* re

Caai-I pr,r*1 for

*bh ihaa iP r *-'r»i.
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StRAtt/jAtW DCreCTWt
A ic ient if ic "‘i ica-if" tor d i sc a*mr if»g

object* bi.cw.rf ifl dirt, land, Hud a^f .

Givis both tight 4 latest ttgmql,

"Uni* ca«iili *1 iiilfV iiTj

rad *|rti dahyaraf heed,
4(r^lifi#J f-irvn^Twi TtJ
htodKi, Amplifiir cent-

ta-ihl nKrty val^abit
alec home era! rcJ-a
pTrfi n.-:* n oic. ||jt CT

BMni, 'ufe-H, Erffl.-ir • 1 *tc. £>*

JT -A. 1 tec r-ar Is baNath. tp*rv-

t*d. lv r-ivrihl* $I B|L i wi*n carrying c-ai*

hI U -NN; Adaptable (« *i n v iipi

BtTfcl inr*jia &. a lac tr -on inW K
,

rasaipoh,,

2 WAY INTI RCOM “£22M
{pnvifi,rti^i, Q»a be uitj on/vlwt, from room fa roon. hauia t*

hausn, *ff-e« +4 it* kt r on ate. Cav m tovmd tn tof 500 ft. Op-

-ratal on liandorri f InihJFgM Itjttari** - ne tuba t.
.

H .x- Aluka ipDcLni, carbon miSr DsL-one aid ^ |L
iwit« -w*. Unit '4 ffli i

if i of 5 cample'* itaiioni -i
-® -j?, v Hi

(» V ij. (tfl uni ) and i-j^cw.irut* lv 15 ft. J * QC 9
if nfJre, Conn In 1* iittfrut l^rm* mg Mad- M M ** -----

E _ far use with above - 100 ft. |l,*fl f AS^.-K WLl

Out Iran-anJeui cortead n-.rchaivi in-

•bli hi rn affti )» FOAM RUBBEh
in art u^utinj lelidiwi at tittl und

h-npwft l<r y bur tfftf HCei, Cushi-ent,

mwttriiiei, plllam, tori a and ilefc

itKt lm |bun whnktol* . . .

WRITE FOR INFORM* T10H
Our FABRICATING EXPERTS -it I *d-

rill yb-b.. Fooif: ruh-tOT 01 Ja" PI 2Sd

put na*t ftwt.

MlCROPMbNf The bug with evw-.rl.-n3 you dn.ri in ca-if^rt 1 i*n-
yrHiionce. :-tj urr bar SwItnniciiiVI, Outer covering I* toi

T fiiajt Green. ca-icr i 2 alert tri ntad, p--o(.lin
H
Wntyr-

jiiib-a F _w i’h twrj»>- ia*e*fl lir.ing. ps-ufat-ed whh weathwr-

i1r<s. Ha 1 rfafcthobli ha a<f flap -w-d lift closing. I'K”

T h ion ilpper. Double imrttraii packat. f -o toj. ** b.

Talaphuns lyp*. (ii[|hEv ler-ii

|E—B n-jih aa c* lien+
p Clrir Iftn#.

Thii wii tha Si-gnol Corps Fdv-

r-r- r< *M deal inifrumenP fw

lha <ad a "HiSm" flrtd profiii. 1

i±efil tecordiing i-ludm., Lfoa-T

ra-vtinig. hon* rtCordin^. pub-

•fv Fading vf\_

j
U\ SUIT 'M

—
fcjF lurf aid jtrao rlVl

1 1 flith ms 11 pfaei vial |J tel Isr

[
ri:rteiiwi, 4it f iald* or oiy uia

I A fS* r r rtOf-nary to pfati*et bo^V

|
IF 4* eJotha* ft-am -hoyU-i#?, iilt r

J
1 r,wct( *^- 0^ r«fti*ri Ted

y a fsinvai. Hot Irani- Maw
1

\*aij aaftrtt, butil-irt g 73
fu-t-L rr -jlm-vl ajli »
tst" t. Jliii; Snidli, -Wd„ L*ij

CONV E BT E5 WDEL - Sonw 4 1 abi»
- Comwartad to main bngin
*i+b bib £ iui-fw-iJan. r

yippad tagw‘rwi

WATtro«acc BOOTSNAVY Sealed Beam LAMP
t-fAVY portobl* li-iTcti^

ight. Has. C'-nlol gr-p -Vod

s---*i j 1 on (if
tpe 1' of tuergfney light

Wnyj lor mite, tcrfi. rl(
, ^

lilY llgkl -* J" Irni j, f

ttCM’SWB
A ft lM*% carflfl#1# loa* DTIO l^IGt

prOftoriflrt «n thp epldlait *»oHHar

Speciiir-y deeignaff to baap th*

lapl a-atlfi and LO“l^rtnh|e £ the

tfirtpi itry. hai 9 j-nch Infier

boot top, rutW bH»i til* wJlft

f*'t tnnar toll.

Klateeidilieited -. Jn RVp
•ic»ll?n-t ten di J'-rVI. ^

MEW

ft lamp
!

tmi J ft. Fiev hU iiond *ith *

BL joinii 14 pidimt pieit-an. Cflfl

^be used" ®fl i -1 2-2A-T 1 Q *bft

t

by changirtg riia bulb. M
Ideol r^f junm-th. -fltk-

bench, itvlk, He. Sal of 3 fil He n green. omde! i*-
Iim:^ typi Fa-pf .T?T

D&UAL£ TJt/CLER

l ^J)S/6#AL LAMP«m l-itHehc-mjeiibS*, «1*

VJ Vad fillers grtif Iarf r

• i direct kirrai be-Om. Tht 4-"

T'ld.'w ]b«ii{ r !'*'« a lifter re-

flecior it m trv abU bY trlgv

g*r In handle, Ordf*e triggar Is pff-cri

switah. Limp h^aelnj It ufl rn*tol wrth

frgahle ihllh- K>F comai compfala with

* OT a dltd end Yl plat f>(t*ri. Jit*
? bvlbf, 25 Ft«t ef cord, 5^|L T3
In havrfy weeden geaeyJrsi

Can. uitw.JTS 0(1 12V-DC,^

HUNTING a^.£
KNIVES

CEHUIHE 6.1.

EeUIPMENT. h--i a 6 in:k. j»li l. : V«.
nj (,'n bled* h inondl* made of t*3lh*r tld

fibre ifiK). -Ce-pUie nrhi d rt/J
twuVe-d In-Other bhwerti. Only f

IS POCKET VESTAn inFi.i: Pei-liable -j itf \ .,

ih> (Moriah wark, Avsihbli

in 2H,3f.34 rdt5 poo*.

£k~muwJm The leeol ifKkel Fw Ria

Rillahtin or Huntar . .

Hji 1 1 ind vidua I, Oa*-

F~ Side pooketi -T^ ibolll,

glnitti 4 elhar dec*ii-

or-va. 2 laegi [T1 " r 6'"! inner pecheii.

a leathar hal^ur far bn if*, —— /M jr

gun of tooT 5ruidy, ?*!

-eight yv i Hi 1 r 1 M-pi dr ^iii;

I nr n-i|u tr oiil* ( il ,,,,,,* .

AWING SETSp* 1
* ff*0l Pdllwy

1

.'1 ^ ....... J; fiftROAlNf Hu
**wjBBBftJbt fl J 1^' ‘ ctimpaii

r

wffll pvn 4 ptr^ll pi, a -dlvyer,

0 3'l
M

rnvarid bow aempOdi ftf p*iV it

1 |nli^ o i :

^
,H

ru-ling pen. atctvi* jf

aihvo laadi. Co-tctat* in X #5
vpiort ii(i*i ?«*, only 3*^™

7x35 BINOCULARS
ffS fit Th* Very POPULARUtl, CENTER FOCUS Iftsda)

; *
:m :•••- -

* i

|H rr n “ T lenfigp bf igblYia I f™
^omd! amp ling cdvjty . An

IDEAL CLASS FCtf ALL AROUNtF USE
DAY * NMiHT I Ha* LijJin-*lfl?ifd Pr*-

ciiiori m, Dd*, Alurr'inur hnun-iftg. Fin4d

pf vi*w ii epproa,, 3-75 fe*t rrt TCiM ydi,

Oorripl«lt w.th L ml— i- Cotf>

Cues and Neck 5(rcpt.

LENSATK
COMPASS

AINICO
SPEAKER

.Model Me, El 5541-?,
Par -r-antnl -si;net type.

Sturdy dla-ito-flad it**

I

frgm* with 4 hd* meunt-
J-ng. Raqumt *ily r^a
t« Ira hw-ki-up, -k'ckll nit

ideai lp*glftr Fur Imill

ri*r* is a pe ea elan If

Eowpaic tf bnueiril

occijocy 4 dejwrtd- I Tm.JJJ/'
util lit - Hue c f* i- -
matif, hair-tin* guide fn ligh'inf

9t itieinnt obi+c* (Tid IF lama dm*
reading d*-^*e o 1 t*(fin-g r hft*<]l* >f

je-*l mooted . Ftni fir-npi
1

)- A Q)
eua dial lor night lh -and

canv-ai coty in cne. NEW Ww

5.- >X EXACTOR HYDRAULIC

\ RitfOTE CONTROt
MASTER a slave

-w--— Caniixti cf two

uniti Dnaljr-ed

r '- -Pt-roTe con-

jk^VJ IH I rill 4m ua a-i

Tj-
'

• l“i I'.’-- r- -X. H I'lei Y . - I-nil I ,n.i.m=lnEi,

—ithc-vl ne*d ‘nr

rodi, c-tilei.. a*

H

bv i ,e ic.

Whan cunn*i1#J wulh -i'
1

luLin^ 4 -.11 oJ

with oil rlioy net oi 4 prWCition, re-i-ot*

cprlrpller ehEO Moiln-r hoodie ii w.p^d,

Sla-ea *n* ,-eieanda in enact reiW ion.

fliOrta* it 0 *» '? l deirerl- j4 5SP
Corabim (*i on hAs-tler 4 Slflve l(*TTfc-^'

hUtSTER only Fa* an emtro O
C*llml r . v

t n.vim r**)

? X if FRI5N BIH-OCLLARS
Big^3 oearhil L*n*i gfvw e-^lmiw* t»agr

tKighrneel 4 neerfi.? -i h nrp viucm. In-diyid.

ycl *ya fgcm
r
Wi^a t-etdol » iew.

Y'lrh Lvtiner Ci i* and -inapt, ffi jf

/PfAi. WMTGiAtS Cple-v Fad.Tak!

rail as, mulifpir eom-

munirot'Cn lyiinm, in-

itr office lys+emij bit
equipnWW, *rci 4 " Jia,

NYLON FISHLINE
STRONG - LIGHTWEIGHT -

NYLON FISHING LINE. ROT-
PfJOOF and "ATERPRDCF . .

.

SMBfti ID 4b* Y*d l|.$i

in*. 25Fb, - tui
7^N. 451k - H3t

' 7S0*- Klk JJ.SC

?mir. n itBreidvd un

AtfW SELF CONTAINED

DwtNC ymr
fEnjoy Ira*d4'ii sf bfMth ng i
ewv*if*nt under wrrtrr, Hqi
gwlf-epafetEfig, ruil-pwoof

fogulorac 4 bud It valve. 453
CU. In. 6-T-npr*il*i£ aft C J>

I
-

Indar al n-t t/7 hftX under-

water. Hdx perfected m-oiAli-

piere, 1 lienibie ho*e* ia

egvlotar fi, ffea-mo-ve’' rtlt

Itarnon . Sfoftrfard rtfl
r-imp-t-'h Navy, V / -#l'

BRIDGE FRAME
aw^WlNCH HOIST

Ctft'L-r-i fof Safafy r

'^'-3?CA H‘al J ^ I pe-W Ftrtkv

Lift* up to- 150? I by .

an ] lino rt Un
1 1 a ccp. r on 5 1 - 1* 1 -

Oao-1 £ tgriher or* nKjehune C Li fi* arp-

cFiton 4 aafety. Tokei 13' ^^50^
fi of-j"dr 100 fr Vtf" cohle, /*/ FJ

S.VUT0R3 t Ad-4S10|

hand line
Hot proel. -*nf,w ntiiiWnl, hind

linen hi* Olg>nollg uiud « hpnj

lina m- fiihing ft* tuni, <n4fliA. *'c

Alia hut muy inn AjAA
w o.-i'l I nr rv factory ,-• >c Ww
NEW in MO lt.1r.gfhi, #

£/Sm |1 Biaa*! wiNDPeooF *
*5 :3 ' I TJM3m utip r co r

GOGGLES
ChiJniTiy Filed, rvaber cfrrvrog fr i-*i

: m er-fhon -jiti'i l*
r
GROUND LENSE&i

alb*1 or green, tint (|an.logging

her other s r ftgm*. Ad|, non b(W.*-C
OiLUXe Hbvy MODfL-
2 hgyr dlvmg riui*.

, A SWIM fLtPWiS
Jh^L T op q irfi| i Lv r L«*b pr.N ^”S peb«-

&Y/wi t ad Dchlar. •'• dj . hoe"

^, U ^li S|TDP - i fur

lAtjft i U Verl ed For air J

2S®5L'-I l-dv-il lor j Y|"-f

H^^^^Bjond twiiTifh-.n g,

hted^SIlrtr ifrrtl, iWv£.., Lqrqe^f y5

Irtwsl far f lyingi, cycling, ehr- Wff?j
GOIGOGCLMgIT
HEwr u.l. NAVY fj
Hoi io# iponp*

from*. 4 !*nsil,
;:

f£-
2 3r*"r, I pvtii; I ckv. %P§ttAL
Perfect foe rgcrijj *ysl- i

*ARBAL£T£" SPEAR
Mpit ifficinnt onaerwfliter gun eyed*.
Powerful, occltg r», lilent, L-r x

croi tbaw orincipia. Rubber power-

ed, Hge loigry catch end w||[ fro a

whpn tp*nf It planted- t)JOC
Rang*

1 4 ft- 4“^
DeUFXE t40Df L - Ran je TJdC
2-0 ft, 7 *ri l al Lai tic i. ^T_r )

* CATALOG
/OtB^lfB MO PAGE5

Fbjlfy lllvtliptid

[CJ0:
'

, of W* R
L ySF%&s*\ iJJRPLUi f«-

-.
rgT \ up- 1 Tvfy CFeie-Ontf-

-iL^ 1 'Ixzt-w. ' I, 11-1 Ctivto! M-f.
'--—

[ eli tod li* Veteii,

1

1

F ' !‘.TlP.YWi L F --T the mac ban -c.

l -. :1 icotv
(*t, kue Owner.

e*s, & IG : AV (IhCB m c laihinp heira*-

warte. h»d-*af*, (gga, rubber, l«rvj £
t«lt, enddw egUlp-wr*, pFai-

' Ci, gc-J je't 4 huge -frf hy-

d'ojlic iuppfiei,

,ihi htntlii| I m*Mi|!

DIVING MASK
Soft lubber -.-I,- Lite 4v«V

eje*. Hygry duty glat*

shield, Adji heed band*.

/7.4mm TGLSSC0PE
A fin* Qmo I ilr, ffAPCRfED unlFri.mwnt,

Gitei a U'gh4, c L ijr Image with o wide

field ef vie", An ideal rehic-tp*

for oLfweeund vie. WLY f^£

SHDRICLf frreothlog TUBES .

PIpMic “Hit rvt**r u.*---Hp,+r,

-l-D.J. lfar«»Kdllf nehtlft « i A-l

UfldvYWETll^r. '»T-1 ;
iw

-l 1
P ^4 SS,.

-^
CUflYEO TYPE * Ha-
*<*< rtjlj wr'iw^ |3ifi

Mf&WAfL ADPRESS
Hit t YEftNOH t Y E

O-m. ®t4.^

LOS AHCEL ES Ifl. CALIF

QcduT Ff(V" Thii 4J. iVy by hLt?- or

check. P.O" a. ucept-d- lro.-y&4& l-inei

V Jepe i , -nm C fi.C * All FhjCii

FGfl Loi A/igeltv. All ba'iii F |rt{i|

PAUEYSUPPLY CO
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South Bond 2-H Precision Turret Utht™!' collet

dapatily, 16t/^ swing, 96 power turret feeds, 48 CTGS9 dido
feeds, 46 carriage feeds, 441 Lhread pultiag feeds.

South Bend Precision Turret Lathes keep

efficient the machining of small duplicate

parts. Their remarkable accuracy and posi-

tive controls simplify the holding of close

tolerances with only normal machine hand-

ling care. Finishes are commonly produced

that otherwise would require additional

operations, Simplicity of tooling makes job

changes quick and economical. Wide
ranges of power feeds and thread cutting

feeds assure maximum efficiency on every

job. They are particularly suited for second

operations* Available in 3 sizes: l
v

collet

—‘16* swing; 1" collet—lQ
1

' swing; tya*

SouthBend
J?I^©Sg2®KI

collet— B" swing. South Bend CL93Q-Z Precision Turret Lathe— Vi
r

£4U«t cfr£»AcJty, S 1/*' swing, 46 rarriag* ipodi, 46 thread

cuflkg leedt, handlevor Cro« slid*, haadlaver lurieL

SENS llff OHM ATIQN
CHECKED]

.
n i—|

r «nd w n ifib inr
TOOtS I ATTACHMENTS LJ *mc« laTHU LJ ILOQC LATHES

Vt' and I" Call**
TUfiMT IATMES

_C*mfpy.

.Clir A 5iai».

Bu/Ming Getter Toots Since 1906 * SOUTH BEND LATHE * South Bend 22, Indiana
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HNSON IS THE MOTOR!
More fishermen by far— 76' ,' more— own Johnson outboard
motors than own any other makel You just can’t beat John-
son’s ^uderfu-Jy smooth performance extraordinary com-
pactness, unbelievable stamina and world-famed DEFEN D-
ability. See your Johnson Dealer. Look for hts name under
•'Outboard Motors’" in your classified phone book.

EA-HOHSE

10

It's 9

Fact!

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MOR E IN A JOHNSON
Compare and seel No other manufacturer has created so many im-
portant!, patented outboard developments. When you own a Sea-

Horse you have the latest ami finest feat urea. It’s a fact , . . your
dollar buys more Ln a Johnson,

FOR 7952-4 GREAT ALTERNATE FIRING TWINS
SEA-HORSE 3 : 3 hp. Less IhftHi 30 lbs. I Patented Altgle-mflUC Privi* S 145.00*

SEA-HORSE 5: 5 tip. Neutral Clutch. Nti shear pin America's largest selling
outboards motor . ... . , ... 5187.30*

SEA-HORSE TO: 10 hp. Gear Shift, Mile-Master Fuel Tank (6 gal), Brilliant
acceleration and j.itr fofrniiftee

. $295 .00"

SEA-HORSE 25: 25 hp. Gear Shift. Mile-Master Fuel Tank (6 gsl ), Synchro
Twist Grip Speed Control. Sensation ul performance and value. ..

5390.00"

FREE 1 Hew Sef! H nr
Handy Chart, Motors
fully described. Write 1

JOHNSON MOTOKS
500 Perilling Rond

,

Waukegan. Illinois

Juktitfln f3f
Cttnadii,

OBC Certified brake
hp nt JtJOO rpm. *Ail
pricus f.o. 6 . fufifory,
sub tect to change
withejui netice-



These baseball stars

Camels
pick

FOR FLAVOR

FOR MILDNESS

/9flolkff Yanke? 21 game
r wjrmejr has tried

diffe-em cigarettes. Says Ed t
'1

picked Camels for mildness and
flavor. No Other cigarette gives me
so much smoking pleasure

!"

the Indians is a Camel smoke r, too.

Early reports: "For steady smok-
ing, my choice is Camels! They’re

mild and they taste great!”

A/i/e ffeyfto/ds

of double " no-hi c‘ fame. AlUe
stated, ’

I ve smoked Camels a long

time and 1 know how mild a ciga*

rette can be! Camels taste great!
"

r/cow/tu nwc
jy5l) and

other liodgers—Carl Furillo* Clem
l-iihine, Clyde King and Billy Co*
— are Camel smokers, ’We all agree

on Camd mildness/ says Preach,"

TSST FOR MILDNESS... TEST TOR FLAVOR S& WHY

IS AMERICA'S

MOST POPULAR CIGARETTE

BYbillions!
Comsl 1 for 3D ittorghl day* Sfc*

hew flovarful Comtlj, uri, pack aU*t
pork

, . .
Si“H haw (Hj'fd Cnmett nf*. hoi'

#ell ihry p-gre# wHh your throat os y &. I

steady tinok* Tow'd know why Carntl it

by far America^ mot! popular eirjoretffll

Afafa yout own jens/6k 30-Dsy J

Caine/M/fdn&g htf in you/TZme.' y
-Th- 7/roa/..T/br Task.

R. J. EfopTMrld* Tull. Co.,
W In j-tc S*tpm, SC.


